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INTRODUCTION

The 35 research papers

presented represent the majority of papers prepared for publication
out of my research work between the years 1961 to 1983.

The work covered in the studies on oxidative metabolism

in biological systems is presented in five areas:

1) Papers related to the mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation

in ani'mal mitochondria (papers 1 to 6).

2,\ Paners related to oxidative svstens in Escherichia coli K.12._r--_J-

(papers 7-9).

3) Papers related to acetate metabolism and oxidation in
animal systems (papers l0 to 13).

4) Papers

animal

by far
and finally
5) Papers

animal

related to carnitine and fatt.y acid oxidation in
systems - mainly ruminant (papers 14 to 32) i.e.
the largest section

related to choline and fat metabolism in ruminant
(sheep) (papers 33 to 35).

In Èhe sections that follow under each of these five areas

I have endeavoured to set ouL the contribution to knowledge made by each

paper, referring, where possible, to subseguent references to these

papers by other workers, especially those in review articles or books.

Finally I have indicated in each section the role I personall-y cont.ribut-
ed to the work in each paper, especially in those papers (the majority)
which have more Ehan one author.

I have not attempted to provide an extensive background for
the reader in each area as most of this is adequately covered in the

papers themselves. Nor are the papers necessarily presented in
chronological order of their publication in each area but are arranged

in a manner, so far as is possible, to present a flow and development of

my ideas and thinking over the years.

,1
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SUMMARY

Thirtyfive published papers are Presented in five sections.
papers in section l- are refated to the mechanism of oxidation phosphory-

lation in animal mitochondria- The first five papers deal with the

phenomenon of reversed electron transport. These detaifed investigations
showed for the first time that energy other than "high-energy phosphate

compounds" produced in the terminaÌ region of the respiratory chain

could be used in the reduction of NAD+. The sixth paper was one of
the first published to provide experimental evidence to support the

chemiosmotic theory of oxidative phosphorylation, which laÈer became

generally accepted.

Section 2 contains papers related to oxidative systems in
Escherichia coLi. These papers were some of the first to report the

use of bacterial mutant strains in investigating the role of the newly-

discovered compound., ubiquinone, in respiration. Ubiquinone rú/as found

to be a respiratory chain carrier in malate oxidation and probably

functioned at more than one site in the respiratory chain.

The third section deal-s with acetate metalcolism and oxidation
in animal- systems. Evidence is presented that in lactating ewes a

significant amount of 'endogenous' acetate is produced by the liver,
probably as a resul-t of the incomplete oxidation of fatty acids. In
contrast, important work with perfused rat livers (Paper fl-) showed

that rat liver only produced acetate when the incoming concentration

was below 0.25 pmole,/nl but above that concentration acetate l¡¡as an

jmportant hepatic substrate, in contrast to the ruminant situation.
There was a direct competition between acetate and lactate for lipo-
genesis and oxidation. The concentration of acetate in portal- blood

of rats and pigs was similar to that in ruminants but with a 40%

fractional extraction by the liver.

The main group of papers (section 4) are related to carnitine and

fatty acid oxidation in animals, particularly ruminants. The main

findings were that carnitine was actually produced by the liver in quite

large amounts in severe stress states, such as diabetes and pregnancy

toxaemia. This increased production of carnitine appears possible
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because of reduced creatine synthesis. Carnitine played an important
physiological- role in buffering the tissue coenzlzme A pool with very
substantiaf amounts of acetyl- carnitine accumulating. particularly in muscle

tissues, in times of metabolic stress. Carnitine accumulated very
rapidly ín muscle tissues of young lambs foltowing birth and this
carnitine appeared to be derived from the milk. This transfer was

diminished in col-d stress. Carnitine found in the epidydymis of the
male animal is apparently transferred from the blood stream in an active
process and is concentrated some 2000-fol-d. Carnitine concentration
of the luminal fluid rises rapidly in distal output epididlmis where the
sperm become mobile.

The final- paper in this section reports the first case of a human

patient rnaintained on long-term total parenteral nutrition being tr-eateel

with intravenous L-carnitine to correct induced carnitine deficiency and

generaÌ muscular weakness.

The final section presents papers on chol-ine and, fat metabol-ism

in ruminant animals. One paper shows that the fatty liver condition that
occurs in pregnancy toxaemia in sheep results in a significant shift of
polyunsaturated fatty acid from phospholipids to triglycerides. These

changes in turn probably affect cell-ular membranes and liver function.
The l-ast paper presents evidence that the bulk of chofine in the sheep

appears to be produced in extra hepatic tissues and that there is ex-
tensive retention and recycling of bile chofine, which is in contrast to
the situation in non-ruminant animals.
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DELINIATION OF MY CONTRIBUTION TO EACH RESEARCH PAPER

SECTION 1

Papers related to the nechanism of oxidative phosohorvlation in animal
mit dria

Paper No.l The mechanism of the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ coupled with
the oxidation of succinate

A. Àf. S:,¡oss'¡¡l-l

This was the first.paper I produced as a post-doctoral worker
in Professor Slaterrs laborat,ory j;r Amsterdam. Professor Slater
suggested the problem but I executed the research and wrote the paper.
rTLi^ --^^ - --^1i 

. . r . r ttr 
^\lnl-s r,ìIas a Preilml-rrary versioii c¡f Lhe tuil paper (No.3) but. was pubiished

quickly t.o coincide with the 5th International Congress of Biochemistry
held in Moscow in July 1961, where I presented some of the data verbally
in the discussion in a symposium on Oxidative Phosphorylation.

Paper No.2 The mechanism of the reduction of mitochondrial diphosphopyridine
nucleotide by sucèinate in rabbit-heart sarcosomes

E. C. Srerrn J. lrf. Tacrn A. I\[. SNosrvu¡-

This paper was produced with Professor SlaEer and another ner¡t

post-doctoral student, Dr. Joseph Tager. Professor Slat,er and I
combined to carry out the experiments in Figure I but t.he other experi-
ments v/ere carried out by Dr. Tager. lle each contributed to writing
the paper

Paper No.3
THE REDUCTION OF DIPHOSPHOPYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDE

OF RABBIT-HEART SARCOSOTÍES BY SUCCINATE

A. ÀT. SNOS\\'ELL

, This was the main paper on my work in Amsterdam and I was Èhe

sole author. I received some guidance in both the experimental work and

in the writing from Professor Slater.

ù
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Paper No.4

S\ NTHESIS OF GLUTAIUATE FROM a-OXOGLUTARATE AND
AMI\TONIA IN RAT-LIVER NÍITOCHONDRIA

IV. REDUCTION OF NICOTINAMIDE NUCLEOTIDE COUPLED WITH
THE AEROBIC OXIDATION OF TETRAMETHYL-y'-PHENYLENEDIAÀÍINE

J. M. TAGER, J. L. HOWLAND. E. C. SL.{TER exu A. ÀI. SN()SWELI-

The data tabulated in 3 of the 8 tables presented ç¿s the
result of research work which I conducted at the University of New South
t,t^1^^ Ì.t^-l- 

-^----l^J 
l- LL- LL r Ianéreù. vlulr! lcLulucu lrr Ll¡e ULIIeI LaUIeS WaS COnOUCE9O Dy UfS. IAgef

and Howland in Amsterdam. Professor Slater combined all the data
together and wrole the paper and we all contributed to the Discussion
and concepts in the paper.

Paper No.5

Paper No.6

Energy requirements for the reduction of mitochondrial NAD+ by succinate:
Erternally added ATP as an energy source in aerobic systems

A. I\f . Sxoss'rll

This was solely my own work carried ouÈ in the University of
New South hlales

Respiration-Dependent Proton Movements in
Rat Liver Mitochondria

Alan M. Snoswell

This was solely my oÌ¡rn work carried out in the University of
Melbourne. The concepts and approach to experimental work were developed
entirely on my o\4/n as there was virtually no one in Melbourne at that time
with whom I could discuss such work. I sent this paper to the then new

journal , BIæHEMISTRY t as one could nominate referees and I nominated
Professor Britton Chance. The only significant change he recommended

was a reduction in the discussion of the paper.

SECTTON 2

PaDers related Eo oxidative systems in Escherichia coTi K.12

THE USE OF A UBIQUINONE-DEFICIENT MUT.ANT IN THE STUDY OF

M.A,LATE OXIDATION IN ESC/I.ERICHIA COLI

c. B. COX . 
^. 

M. SNOSWELL ¡rxo F. GIBSON

This paper arose out of an approach to me by Professor Frank

Paoer No.7
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Gibson, then Professor of Microbiology in the University of Melbourne.

Professor Gibson and his group had isolated a series of mutank¡ of E. coTi

K.I2 which they had used to elucidaue biochemical pathways for syirthesis

of a number of aromatic compounds. One of t.hese compounds was

ubiquinone, which had been suggested a year or so earlier, i.e. 1965, as

component, of the respiratory chain in a number of systems. Professor

Gibson felt his mutants rnight be useful in elucidaÈing the role of
ubiquinore in the respiratory sysLem of E. coli but he had little expertise
in this area. I had had considerable experience in respiratory studies

and in oxidative phosphorylation so we combined activities. AE that
sLage Graham Cox was a Ph.D. student with Professor Gibson and they pre-
pared the parÈicles from the mutants in the Microbiology Departmentof the

University of Melbourne and brought them across to me in the sub-Department

of Veterinary Biochemístry and I carried out the respiratory studies in
my oxygen electrode system. I also measured the reduction of ubiquinone

in the particles. Ï'le all combined in writing the paper.

Paper No.8
Piericidin A and inhibition of respiratory chain act¡v¡ty ¡n

Escherichio coli Kll
A. Iú. Ssosrvul¡- G. B. Cox

. The work in this paper $/as largely carried out on my

initiative with Graham Cox, who had then completed his Ph.D, and had moved
and whoto the Australian National University wiÈh Professor Gibson,/ provided the

particle preparations from the E. coTi-K-I2 mutants.

Paper No.9 The Function of Ubiquinone ín Escheríchía colí

G. B. COX, N. A. NE\4TON, F. GIBSON, A.IIf. SNOSWÐLL
e¡o J. A.IIAMILTON

The bulk of the research work in this paper was carried out

by Professor Gibson and colleagues in the Australian National University.
I contributed the data in Table 7 by working on particle preparations
which were airfreighted from Canberra to me in Adelaide. I also made some

minor contributions to the discussion and the writing of the paper.
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SECTION 3

Pa rs related to acetat. and oxidative metabolism in animal s S

Paper No.10 Production of Endogenous Acetate
by the Liver in Lactating Ewes

N. D. Costa ,G. H. Mclntosh and A. M. S¡toswell

The work in this paper h¡as essentially carried out at my

initiative and under direct.ion. Mr. Nick Costa kras a Ph.D. student and

t.he work was a progression from work on the possible enzymic mechanism

of acetate formation outlined in papers 2I and 22. In this paper the

other co-author, D.r. Graham Mclntosh, was a veterinary surgeon in CSIRO

who carried ouÈ the surgery inserting the indwelling arÈerial and portal
and hepaÈic venous cannul-ae in the sheep. He also supcrviscd thc rneasure-

ment of hepatic blood flows. I prepaçed the manuscript of the paper.

Paper No.11

METABOLIC EFFECTS OF ACETATE IN PERFUSED RAT LIVER

STUDIES ON KETOGENESIS, GLUCOSE OUTPUT, LACTATE UPTAKE AND LIPOGENESIS

ALAN M. SNOSWELL , RODNEY P. TRIMBLE . RICHARD C. FISHLOCK .

GERALD B. STORER and DAVID L. TOPPING

This is the major paper in the acetate section and one for
which we received over 400 reprint requests. The work was carried ouL at
my initiative and suggestion.

Dr. David Topping, a senior research scientist, in the CSIRO

Division of Human Nutrition had a very useful recirculating rat-liver
perfusion system using whole blood. His was one of the very few labora-
tories in the world using such a physiological preparation. I persuaded

Dr. Topping to modify Lhis system to a non-recirculating system in order

to study acetate metabolism, as it was known from the work of others that
the liver both produced and utilized acetate. This collaborative work

showed us the importance of acetate met,abolism in non-ruminant systems'

something we had never consideredrand tsparked offr a series of papers on

aspects of acetate metabolism in which we collaborated.

In regard to the other co-authors in this paper, Mr.Rodney

Trimble and Mr. Gerald Storer are experimental officers in CSIRO in .

Dr. Toppingts group and they looked after the liver perfusion system and

assayed a number of the metabolites. Mr. Richard Fishlock is my
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technical officer and assisted me with the acetate and lactate assays.

Paper No.12

CARBOXYHAEMOGLOBIN INHIBITS THE METABOLISH OF ETHANOL
BY PTRFUSED RAT LIVER

Davi d L. Toppi ng,

Gerald B.

Ri chard C. Fi shì ock,

Storer, and Al an M.

Rodney P. Trimble,

Snosweì I

The same co-authors as in the previous paper. These experi-
ments were largely carried out under Dr. David Toppingrs init.iative and

direction, although I had inputs regarding the role of acetate and its
measuremenÈ. I combined with Dr. Topping in writing the paper.

Paper No.13

DAILY VARIATIOI{S II¡ THE COÍICENTRATIOIIS OF VOLATILE FATTY ACIDS
¡II THE SPLAIICIINIC BLOOD VESSELS OF RÂTS

FTO DIETS HIIì}I IfI PECT¡I¡ /\ND ßRAI{

R.J. Iìlnan, R.P. lrimble, A.l'1. Snosvrell, and D.L. Topping

Co-aut.hors similar to the previous papers but with the addition
of Mr. Rick lllman an experimental officer in Dr. David Toppingrs group
who carried out the gas chromatographic assays of the volatile faÈty acids.
This paper h¡as largely carried out on Dr. Toppingts initiative hrtagain
following my stimulus with an interest in acetate metabolism. r
assisted Dr.Topping in preparing the manuscript.

SECTION 4

Papers related to carnitine and fattv acid oxidation in animal svstems -
mainly ruminant

Paper No.14

Ketone Bod¡'and Fatty Acid I\tct¿rbolisnt in Shcc¡r Tisst¡es '

3.HTD¡iOXTIìUTTIIAI'Ð D}:}II'D¡IOGENASE, .A C\']'OI'LASÀIIO UNZ)'III' I}i
SltEEl' LlVDlt AliD liIDNEr"

I'.41'lìlOl.{ I). }iOLINDAXJIA}i :rx¡¡ A.IU. SNOS\\-DLL

The work recorded in this paper was essentially carried out at
my initiat,ive and under my supervision. The other co-author, Mrs.
Patricia Koundakjian, was a Ph.D. student working under my supervision and

this was her first paper so that, although she actually wrote the paper I
played a very large part in preparing the manuscript.
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Paper No.15 Aspects of Carnitine Ester l\{etabolism in Sheep Liver

A. I\f. SNOS\I¡ELL ¡¡.¡n G. D. HIINDERSON

The work in this paper htas very much carried out under my

direcLíon and supervision. The other co-author, lulr. Graham Henderson

had been an Honours student for part of the preceeding year before

going into the Army for NaLional Service training. I prepared the

manuscript.

Paper .16

Relationships between Carnitine and Coenzyme A. Esters in Tissues of Normal and

Ä.lloxan-Diabetic SheeP

A. M. SNOSWELL and PATRICIA P. KOUNDAKJIAN
'--- 

ml_. a all- L 
- 

- -- ---LL--- ^"---IIIIS Wa!; VeIy lllUCIl llly Ot¡/I¡ WOIK IOI AILI¡Uu8,Ir Uly cu-aULlrUI rll!i.

Patricia Koundakjian hras a Ph.D. sEudent working under my supervision I
personally conducted a significant part of research work in the UniversiÈy

of Bristol while on study leave in 1971. This was because the manuscript

as firsu submitted required ext,ensive revision and extra experimental work.

Paper No.17
3-Hl'dro¡y Acid Dehydrogenases in Sheep Tissues

Prtnlc¡r P. Kotr¡¡plx¡tlN and A. M- SNoswsrl

Again the co-authors were myself and my Ph.D. student Mrs.

Patricía Koundakjian. The work rvas essentially carried out by Mrs.

Koundakjian under my supervision as the result of a suggestion I personally

received from Dr. Derek I{illiamson in Oxford, following the publishing of
our first paper - No.14. Mrs. Koundakjian prepared the manuscriptwith

relatively little guidance from me.

Paper No.18 Effects of a Glucocorticoid on the Concentrations of CoA

and Carnitine Esters and on Redox State in Bovine Liver

G. David Be.no, Raymond J. Il¡rrz¡r¡x, and Alan 1\[. Sxosw¡r¡

This paper was the result of collaborative research with Drs.

David Baird and Ray Heitzman who were Senior Research Scientists in the

ARC Institute at Compto4 U.K. During my study leave period at the

University of Bristol in I97L T visited their laboratory and we discussed

the collaborative r*rork. I subequently took samples back to Bristol for
carnitine and coenzyme A assays. hle each contributed ín preparirg the

nanuscript.
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Paper No.19 The Liver as the Site of Carnitine Biosynthesis
in Sheep rvith Alloxan-induced Dial¡etes

A. M. Snosv'ell and G. H. ì[clntosh

The work in Ëhis paper was initiated and largely execuLed by

utê¡ My co-author Dr. Giaham Mclntosh was the veterinary surgeon in
CSIRO with whom I also collaborated on acetaLe metabolism (see paper 10).
Again he prepared and maintained the surgically cannulated sheep. I
prepared the manuscript with some assistance from Dr. Mclntosh.

Paper No.20
Carnitine secretion into milk of ruminants

.À. ¡'Í. SNOS\ryELL ¡No J. L. LINZELL

This work was the direct result of collaborative research be-
tween nyself and the late Dr. Jim Linzell, then Head of the Physiology
DeparÈment at the ARC Tnst.iÈute of Animal Physiology at Cambridge.

Dr. Linzell was a world authority on lactation and it was during my visit
to his laboratory late in 1971 that I stimulaÈed his interest in carnitine
secretion in milk. As a result of that visit I took emples back to the
University of Bristol, where I was based whileonstudy leave, for
carnitine assays. The resulEs r{ere so sËimulating that Dr. Linzell
arranged for several more lots of samples to be airfreighted out to me in
Adelaide, Australia, over the next year for assay. Then, in mid-I973,
I spent 3 days in his laboraÈory while en rouLe Lo the 9th International
Congress of Biochemistry in Stockholm. I received a grant from the
I'lellcome Trust to support this work and took uhe collected samples back to
Australia with me. Ot.her samples I collected at Lhe Dairy Research Farms

at ïlerribee in Victoria and also at our own experimental sLation at
Mortlock, S.A. In mid-1974 Dr. Linzell came to Sydney, Australia, for
the 3rd International Meeting on Ruminant Physiology. At that meeting we

worked together on the manuscript of this paper. This was an exciting.
piece of collaborative work which was finally published in 1975. I felc
privileged to have been one of the last research workers to have worked

with Dr. Linzell for he died suddenly some rnonths later.
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Paper No'21 Enzymic Hydrolysis of Acetylcarnitine in Liver from Rats, Sheep and Cows

N. D. COSTA and A. M. SNOSV/ELL

The work described in this paper v/as very much carried out at
my initiative and under my supervision by Mr. Nick Costa during the first
year of his Ph.D. work.

Paper .ZZ Acetyl-Coenzynre,4,Hydrolase,anÄrtifact?
THE CONVERSION OF ACETYLCOENZYME A INTO ACETATE BY THE COMBINED

ACTION OF CARNITINE ACETYLTRANSFERASE AND ACETYLCARNITINE HYDROLASE

N. D. COSTA and A. M. SNOSWELL

The same comments as for paper 2I appIy.

Paper No.23 Deacylation of Acetyl-Coenz)'nle A and Acetylcarnitine
by Liver Preparations

ALAN M. SNOSWELL' and PHILIP K' TUBBS

The work described in this paper was all executed by me

personally while on study leave in Dr. Phillip Tubbrs laboratory in
Cambridge ín L977. Dr. Tubbs provided t.he facilities and we wrote the

manuscript Eogether.

Paper No.24

Interrelationships between acetylation and the disposal of acetyl
groups in the livers of dairy cows

ALAlrÍ M. SNOSWELL, NICHOLAS D. COSTA, JOCK G. I\IoLEAN

c.DAVID BAIRD, ITICIIAEL A. LOI\fAX2 ¿No HERBERT \ry. SYI\ÍONDS

This paper h¡as prepared on my initiative. During the latter
part of L977 whi-1-e I was on suudy leave at the ARC Inst.itute of Animal

Physiology at Cambridge I also visited the ARC Institute at Compton to
visit my old colleague and friend Dr. David Baird. During that visit I
suggested to Dr. Baird that we could combine work which we had done on

dairy cor,/s some years earlier with some of their work to make a useful
publicaLion. I agreed to initiate this project and put together, in
manuscript form, data which myself and Mr. Nick Costa, my Ph.D. student'
had obtained in collaboration with a former Ph.D. student of mine, Dr, Jock

Mclean. Dr. Mclean was then Lecturer in Veterinary Biochemistry in the

University of Melbourne. He arranged for us to take liver biopsies from
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cows in t.he herd aL the State Research Farm at h/erribee in Victoria.
Mr. Nick Costa and I travelled to Melbourne for the sampling and processing.

The other English authors in this paper were Mr. Michael Lomax, then a Ph.D.

student working hrith Dr. David Baird, who carried out mosE of the assays

in England, and Dr. Herbert Symonds, the Veterinary Surgeon who prepared

the surgically cannulated dairy cows at Compton.

Paper No.25 Effect of Cold Exposure on l\tamnrar)' Gland Uptake of
Fat Precursors and Secretion of l\lilk Fat and Carnitine
in the Goat
E. M. THOIISON, A. M. SNOSWELL, P. L. CLARKE and G' E'
THOMPSON

The collaborative work recorded in this paper was initiated

during my visit Lo the Hannah Research Institute in Ayr in Scotland while
T --^ - -- -!-.r-- 1 ^^--^ 1..-^-: -^ +l-^ 'l ^++^, ^^-r ^f 1O77 T ^o-o"oão.{ TìrI WiJs UrI ù'LUUy ICdVE \ltlrrrrB Lr¡C reuLçr PorL v! L¿. '.

Gordon Thompson, Senior Research Scientist, thaL studies on carnitine
would significantly extend t.heir work on Èhe effects of cold sÈress on

lipid metabolism Ín goats. Samples were subsequently sent Lo me at the

ARC Institute of Animal Physiology, Câmbridge for carnitine assays. The

bulk of the work recorded in this paper on other aspects of lipid metabo-

lism was carried out by Mr. E. Thonson and Mr. P. Clarke, a Ph.D. student

and technician, respectively, working with Dr. Thompson at the Hannah

Institute. Dr. Thompson prepared the manuscript with inputs from me.

Paper No.26 The concentration of carnitine in the lurninal fluid of
the testis and epididymis of the rat and some other

mammals

B. T. Hinton, A. M. Snoswell and B. P. Setchell

The work in this paper was undertaken while I was on study

leave at the ARC Institute of Animal Physiology, Cambridge in the latter
half of 1977. Mr. Barry Hinton was working on a Ph.D. project under the

supervision of Dr. Brian Setchell. They were studying epididymal

function and were anxious to extend this work into the carnitine area and

I arrived in the laboratory at the opportune tirne. I personally adapLed

the carnit,ine assay to accomodate the tiny samples of epididymal fluid
obtained by micropuncture. I taught Mr. Hinton the technique and he was

able to complete subsequent assays. l.le all combined in preparing the

manuscript.
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PaÞer No.27
KINETICS OF CARNITINE UPTAKE BY RAT EPIDIDYMAL CELLS

Androgendepetrdence and lack of stereospecificity

M. J. JAMES , D.E. BROOKS and A. M- SNOSWELL

This paper arose out of research in a joint ARGC project in
which myself and Dr. David Brooks, who is an expert in the male reproduct-

íve system, were joint investigators. lfr. Michael James was a research

assistant we employed on the project. l,Ie al1 combined in preparing the

manuscript.

Paper No.28

CARNTTTNE ESTERS o*o tolllålif; 
åîlil+îËtiilê;t 

ACTIVITY IN NoRMAL AND

R. C. Fishlock A. l"l. Snoswell K. Valkner and L. L- Bieber

This paper arose out of an approach to me by Dr. Loran Bieber

from MÍchigan State University, U.S.A. He had read some of our earlier
papers and suggested some joint work on diabetic sheep. Mr. Richard

Fishlock, my Technical Officer, and I ran the experiments with the diabetic
sheep here in Adelaide to my design. Tissue samples were obtained,

partly processed and then freeze-dried and airfreighted to Michigan for
gas chromatographic assay by Dr. Bieber and his assistant, Miss Kim Valkner.

l,le carried out all the enzyme assays and I wroÈe the manuscript which was

sent to Dr. Bieber in Michigan before submission.

Paper No.29 CARNITINE AND METABOLTSM IN RUMINANT ANII'IALS

À. M. Snosrnrell G. D. Henderson

This is the major paper in the carnitine area and is essentially
a review of most of our own work plus the work of others in the ruminant

area. It is an extended version of an inviLed paper which I presented

verbally at the international symposium on Carnitine Ùfetabolism held in
Dallas, Texas in April 1979. The proceedings of the symposium were

published in book form a year later. I prepared the manuscript and in-
cluded my former Ph.D. student, l.{r. Graham Henderson, as a co-author as I
included some results which he had obtained and which had not previously

been published.
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Paper No.30

CARNITINE AND CREATINE CONTENT OF
rrssuEs oF No$l[Êl îffi fri3*N-DIABETIc

GmHr,x D. Hexorxsox, Grxc-hxc Xur and At-¡x M. Sxos*m-l

All the work in this paper v/as carried out on my init.iative
and under. my supervision. Mr. Graham Henderson, a former Ph.D. studenL

of mine reLurned t.o do the work as an unpaid postdoctoral student when Lhe

employment situaLion vras very difficult. Mr. Gang-Ping Xue is a Chinese

student currently working in rny laboratory undergoing research training.
Although he only carried ouL a very small proportion of the research work

recorded I gave him the task of writing the manuscript which he completed

very well, but of course with a good deal of guidance.

Paper No.31
ACUTE EFFTCTS 0F GLUCAGOII ON FATTY ACID llETABOLTSM

AI'|D ENZYMTS OF GLYCEROLIPID SYNTHESIS
1ÀI DEDTIICTñ DôT I I\'çD

E. David Saggerson, Aìan M. Snoswelì, Rodney P. Trimbìe'
Richard J. Illman and David L. Topping

This paper l^/as essentially. a collaborative piece of work

betryeen Dr. David Saggerson of University College London, Dr. David

Topping of CSIRO Division of Human Nutrition and myself. hle had arranged
for Dr. Saggerson Lo spend one month working in the CSIRO Division here in
Adelaide prior to t.he Specialist Conference on rLipid Metabolism in Health
and Diseaset held here in Adelaide in l4ay 1981. I was the chairman of
the Organízing CommitÈee for thaÈ meeting and Dr. David Topping was the
Secretary and Dr.David Saggerson was one of our 13 invited overseas speakers.
I personally carried out all the assays recorded in one of the two tables
in the paper. All three senior authors contributed in writing the manu-

script. The other t\^/o co-authors on Lhe paper , Mr. Rodney Trimble and

Mr. Richard Ilman, hrere experimental officers in Dr.Toppingrs group who

assisted in the experimental procedures.

Paper No.32

Carnitine Defïciency with Hyperbilirubinemia, Generalized Skeletal
Muscle W'eakness and Reactive Hypoglycemia in a Patient on Long-term

Total Parenteral Nutrition: Treatment with Intravenous l-Carnitine
L. I. G. Wontnr,ry, R. C. FrsHr,ocx, exo A. M. SNoswB¡,¡,

The work in this paper arose out of an init.iar approach to me

by Dr. Lindsay Worthley, Senior Staff Specialist in Intensive Care at the
Royal- Adelaide HospiÈal. He approached me as an rexpr:rtt in the carni-
t-ine area Èo enlist my help with patients on long-term total parent.eral
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nutrition. I designed the experimental prot,ocols and Dr. lJorthley
supervized their clinical execution. hle both combined in preparing
the manuscripÈ. Mr. Richard Fishlock, the other co-author, was my

technical officer who carried out rnost of the actual carnitine assays.

SECTION 5

Paoers related to choline and fat metabolism in ruminant an imals

Paper No.33 The Low Availability of Dietary Choline for the Nutrition of the Sheep

A. R. NEILL, D.W.GRIME, A. M. SNOSWELL, A. J. NORTHROP, D. B. LINDSAY ANd

R. M: C. DAV/SON

The work reported in this paper was carried out while I was

on study leave at Èhe ARC Insuitute of Animal Physiology, Babraham,

Cambridge in the latter part of L977. It was part of an ongoing study
on choline metabolism conducted by the research group leader, Dr. R.M.C.

Dawson, Head of the Biochemistry Department. I had a number of interests
in choline metabolism from our previous work in Adelaide and I arrived at
Babraham at a mosÈ opportune time. A considerable part of the work re-
ported in this paper had already been conducted by Dr. A. Neill and

Dr. Dawson when I arrived.

I proceeded to get a sensitive enzymic assay for choline
going as this v/as a rría.t part. of the balance studies on choline metabolism.

Dr. D. Lindsay and Mr. A. Nortrop, his technician, carried ouE the whole

animal isotopic studies and the ot,her co-author, Mr. D. Grime, was the
technician who assisted Dr. Niell and myself with assays. Dr. Dawson

prepared the manuscripL with inputs from all the senior authors.

Paper No.34 STUDIES OF LMR LIPIDS IN NORMAL4 ALLOXAN-DIABETIC AND

PREGNANCY.TOXAEM I C SHEEP

GRAHAM D. HENDERSON. LE-ANNA C' READ and ALAN M' SNOSWELL

This piece of research work was undertaken on my initiative
and under my supervision. Some of the experimental work was carríed out
by Mr. G. Henderson, a Ph.D. st,udent. who had worked with me some years

earlier. The other co-author Miss L. Read $/as an Honours studenL who

had worked under my supervision some years earlier. I prepared the manu-

script myself and personally carried out some additional experiments.
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Paper No.35 UPTAKE AND OUTPUT OF VARIOUS FORMS OF CHOLINE BY ORGANS

OF THE CONSCIOUS CHRONICALLY CATHETIRISED SHEEP

Brenton S. Robinson, Alan M. Snoswell, W-illiam B. Runciman
and Richard N. UPton

This final paper was again very much a result of my own

initiative. The experimental work was undertaken mainly by l"fr. B.

Robinson a Ph.D. student lrorking under my supervision. However he

needed a good deal of close guidance, both in the work and in writing
of the manuscript. The work was carried ouL as part of a collaborative
project with Dr. B. Runciman and Mr. M. Upton, his Masters Degree sLudent,

in the Department .of Anaesthesia :.nd Intensive Care at Flinders University.
They prepared t.he chronically cannulated sheep for their drug studies and

also providerl access Èo the sheep for our work. I arranged the supply

of sheep from the hlaite Instit.ute and particularly the ability to select
Merino wethers with A-group haemoglobin (nearest to the human type) from

our large flock of Merinos at our MarÈindale Station. Dr. Runciman

suggested a number of additional stimulating experimental approaches-

during this work.
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DISCUSSION OF TIIE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE MATN FINDINGS

RECORDBD IN THE SUBMITTED PAPERS

SECTION 1

Pa er related to t.he mechanism of oxidative OS lation in animal

mi-tochondria

The first. five papers in this section may be treated collectively

as they all deal with the phenomenon of reversed electron transport in

animal mitochondria.

It was CHANCE (1956) who first macle the observation that mitochondrial

NAD+ (or DPN* as it was then called) was reduced to a greater exLent during

succinaËe oxidation, which involved a flavo'protein dehydrogenase' than

during the oxidation of NAD+-linked substraLes. This rather paradoxical

observarion hras laLer suggested by CHANCE and HOLLUNGER (1961) to.be due

to succinate oxidaLion providing energy necessary to reverse electron flow

in t.he gespiratory chain leading to the reduction of mitrochondrial NID+ Uy

reduced flavo-protein, also produced during succinate oxidation' This

rather radical view (for that Èime) was strongly challenged by the KREBTS

group (e.g. KREBS, EGGLESTON and DTALESSANDRO, 1961) who suggested a

tswitcht or tmalate theoryr. They suggested that the rapid flow of

electrons from succinate via the cytochrome system to oxygen effectively

blocked the oxidation of NADH (or DPNH), at the same time producing malate

which reduced the NAD+

hthen I first arrived in Amsterdani in the earl¡r1960s' as a young

postdoctoral worker, Professor Slater suggested this reduction of NADI

by succinate hras a thot prob.lemt and required investigation by an independ-

ant laboratory and the first five papers in this section were addressed Èo

this problem.

The first paper r/as a prelimiirary paPer and the main points establish-

ed were that the reduction of NAD+ by succinate v,¡as significantly inhibited

by amytal, a respiratory chain inhibitor at the flsve-protein 1evel, thus

ruling out the rswitchf mechanism and the reduction was not inhibited by

oligomycin, a inhibitor of phosphorylation reactions. These obsevations

hrere greaÈly extended in the third paper, which was Lhe main paper to

arise out of this work in Amsterdam. The data recorded in this paper also

clearly showed that the reduction of mitochondrial Nll+ by succinate was
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not due to the presence of oxidizable endogenous substrate and proceeded

even in Lhe absence of inorganic phosphate. This last observaLion was

particularly critical as combined with the lack of inhibition by oligo-
mycin clearly indicated that the reversed electron transport did not
actually require the formation of ATP or a thigh energyr phosphorus

compound. In a later review by SLATER (1966) it. is acknowledged that
ERNSTER (1961) and myself independently established this important point.

The reduction of mitochondrial NAD+ by succinate was linked to re-
duction of o-ketoglutarate and ammonia to glutamate in the presence of
arsenite (to prevent c-keLoglutarate oxidaÈion) in papers 2 and 4. Also

in paper 4 we estabU-shed that the oxidation of tetrarnethyl-p-phenylene-
diamine (which donated electrons at the cytochrome c level of the
respiratory chain) also led to a reduction of mitrochondrial NAD+ by re-
versed electron,transport

This series of papers, together with those from other laborat,ories,
convinced mosÈ people that reversed electron transporÈ was a real
phenomenon. Professor KREBS remained sceptical for some years until
GRIFFITHS and ROBERTON (1966) in his own laboratory showed Èhat due to
the stereo-specificity of the labelling of NAD+ reduced by succinate the
NAD* was reduced by flavo-protein dehydrogenase and noÈ an NAD+-linked

dehydrogenase. This finally proved conclusively that the early workers,

such as CHANCE, ERNSTER and myself as reviewed by BRODIE and GUTNICK (1972),

had been correct in ascribing the reduction of NAD+ by succinate to re-
versed electron transport. Possibly, in retrospect, one of Èhe main

reasons why the phenomenon of reversed electron transport in the mito-
chondrial respiratory chain was not accepted by everyone was that there
did not seem to be any clear physiological reason why the process should

occur. ALEEM, LEES and NICHOLAS (1963) were the first to show that in
chemoautotrophic bacteria NAD* was reduced by reversed electron transport
and there r'/as a very good physiological reason for Èhis as NADH for
reducLive syntheses was in short supply and the normal redox gradients did
not produce NADH. Also, SLATER and TAGER (1963) emphasized the role of
reversed electron transport in providing energy and reducing equivalents
for t.he synÈhesis of gluLamate in animal mitochondria, and in that review

refer extensively to my orvn contributions in establishing reversed electron
transport a recognized phenomenom. Very recently BERRY, GRIVELL & I{IALLACE

(1983) have.suggested that the reduction of mitrochondrial NID+ by

reversed electron transport during the oxidation of fatty acids plays an

important physiological role in the rcalorigenic effectr produced by fatty
acids.
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The last paper (paper 6) in the section deals wit.h a rather different
area of oxidative phosphorylation. In Lhe early 1960s MITCHELL (1963)

suggested that Lhe separation of protons and hydroxyl ions on opposite

sides of the mitochondrial membrane during respiration provided the

driving potential for the synthesis of ATP. However, there was virtually
no experinental evidence to support this view at that time. In paper 6

I reported some of the first data which clearly showed that in a lightly
buffered medium protons were released from mitochondria during respiration
and that this proton release was dependenÈ on respiration i.e. it was

inhibited by antimicin or cyanide or the absence of oxygen, or by aging

of the mitochondria. Uncoupling reagents substantially reduced the ratio
of the rate of proton extrusion to the rate of electron transport.

I'lhile this work was in progress I'IITCHELL and MOYLE (1965) produced

the first of their ingenious experimental results showing a fall in pH

in anaerobic mitochondrial suspensionsfollowing the admission of smal1

amounts of oxygen. Nevertheless, paper 6¡I*as one of the first Èo

clearly demonstrate respiration linked proton extrusion as an essential
part of respiraEion linked phosphorylation. ROBERTSON (f968)' in his
book, 'Protons, ETectrons, PhosphoryTation and Active Transport', devotes

three pages to discussing the importance of results in paper 6. IIe

particularly makes the poinL that the experiments with ferricyanide in the

presence of cyanide were rinteresting as a modelr; ferricyanide accepts

electrons at the cytochrome c level.-: ROBERTSON'makes, the point that tif

hydrogen and hydroxyl ions are compleLely separated by the mit.ochondrial

membrane as suggested by the MITCHELL hypothesis, the rate of proton

extrusion would be equivalent to the rate of electron transport | . This

is just what I reported in paper 6 in the presence of ferricyanide (and

cyanide to block oxygen uptake). Thus this paper provided some of the

first experimental evidence for the IIITCHELL rchemi-osmotict Eheory of
oxidative phosphorylation. Quit.e some years later, this theory became

generally accepted as the most probable mechanism of oxidative phosphory-

lation, in mitochondria, chloroplasts and respiratory systems generally.
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SECTION 2

Papers relat.ed to oxidative systems Ín Escherichia coTi - R12

At the t.ime of the first paper (paper No.7) of this section
there had already been a good deal of discussion about the role of
ubiquinone in respiraÈory systens in animal mitochondria (see MORTON,

1965) but not very much on the role in bacterial systems. The develop-
rnenL of mutants blocked in the pathway for ubiquinone biosynthesis by

COX, GIBSON and PITTARD (1968) provided ideal tools for studying
ubiquinone funetion in respiratory systems, as Professor GIBSON outlined
in his Leeuwenhoek Lecture t.o the Royal Society in 1981 (GIBSON, 1982).

In paper 7, using mutants of E. coli - K72' ute clearly established
that ubicuinone had an innortant role in malaÈe oridation in this orsanism.----- ---1 -'--E -- -- O--_----

and that dicoumarol, thought to be a vitamin K antagonist, inhibited re-
spirat.ion in particles lacking vitamin K but containing ubiquin,one.

The second paper in this section, paper 8, was a short paper devoted

to Ehe role of Piericidin A, an antibiotic inhibitor, on respiratory chain

activity in E. coTi - K72. The data presented in the paper showed that
'in the respiratory pathways that involved ubiquinone, such as the malat,e

oxidat.ive pathway, Piericidin A inhibits at or near the ubiquinone site
and that Piericidin inhibition was specifically reversed by added

ubiquinone-2.

.. The final paper in the Section, paper 9, is the main paper of the Sec-

tion dealing with ubiquinone function in E. coTi - K12 and although I
only contributed a small part in this paper I had been involved in much

of the initial work on ubiquinone function. The main additions to our

knowledge brought out in this paper hrere Lhat from studies of the steady

sLate reduct,ion of other respiratory chain components, in addition to
ubiquiàone itself, it was suggested that ubiquinone functioned at more

than one site. lde finally proposed that ubisemiquinone, complexed uo

an electron carrier, functioned in at least two positions in the respirat-
ory chain in E. coTi - K12. Our definition of the role of ubiquinone as

the natural electron acceptor in the malate oxidative systsn was acknowledged

in the review by CRANE and SUN (1972).
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SECTION 3

Papers related to acetate metabolism and oxidation in
animal systems

The first paper in the section, paper 10 on rthe production of
endogenous acetate by the liver of lactating ewesr was important

because it was the first paper that clearly demonstrated the production

of rendogenousr acetaLe by a tissue in Lhe whole conscious animal. The

concepÈ of tendogenous acetatet was established in the early 1960s when

workers such as ANNISON and ITIHITE (1962) showed, on the basis of acetate

entry studies, that in addition to exogenous acetate produced by rumen

fermentaLion there hras up to 29"of the total acetate enLry due to
rendogenousr acetate. IÈ was not known in which tissue this endogenous

acetate arose. In our experiments, described in paper 10, we clearly
showed that in surgically cannulated sheep the liver produced 0.75 mmol/

mín of acetate in lactaÈing animals. LIe also clearly showed that the

liver had sufficient enzymic capaciEy .to hydrolyse acetyl CoA to acetate
yÍa carniLine acetyl-Èransferase and acetyl-carnitine hydrolase to account

for the rate of aceLaLe production.

This rate of acetate production by the liver was very considerable

i.e. 56 mmol/hr in the whole animal or just over half the total acetate

production. hle also showed that there vras a significant simulLaneous

uptake of free fatty acids by the liver and the acetate production

accounted f.or 7O% of the fatty acids taken up. The correlation coefficient
between the uptake of fatty acids and acetate production was 0.83

(P<0.01). These results strongly implied LhaÈ acetate was produced in-
the liver of the lactating animals from fatty acids. I'le found signifi-
cant utilizaLion of acetate by the nanmary glands, as evidenced by

significanE difference between acetate concentration in the arterial
blood and that in the milk vein, although that was not included in the paper.

Taken together these results clearly suggest.ed that this endogenous

acet.ate production by the liver was due to the inability of the liver to

completely oxidize fatty acids ( a point we had earlier shown - see

paper14) and that acetate, like ketone bodÍes, could be looked on as a

product of incomplete fatty acid oxidation. In Lhis case probably pro-

duc.ed because of the needs of the mammary glands for acetate for oxidatj-on

and fatty acid synthesis. hle subsequently demonstrated that this endo-

genous aceLate productíon by the liver did not occur in non-lactating ewes
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(unpublished results) as had been shown by BERGMAN and I4IOLF (f971) some

years earlier. BAIRD, SYMONDS and ASH (1974) in' in preliminary note'

had demonstrated significant production of acetate by the liver in
lactating cows.

In those days, i.e. t.he mid-1970s, we knew little about what regula-

tes acetate production in the liver and that is why paper Noll is such an

important paper, possibly one of the most important is the series of

papers submitted. There has been little time to judge the impact of

this paper on other workers as it only appeared some 9 months ago although

v¡e have had over 400 reprint requests for the paper.

It is well known that acetate plays a cenÈral role in energy meta-

bolism in ruminant animals but it was generally considered as being

relatively unimportant in non-ruminanLs. This is probably because the

concentration of acetate in peripheral venous blood in these animals and

in humans is relatively low compared to ruminants (e.g. see BALLARD, 1972).

In paper lO we clearly showed that in the rat, using a non-recirculating

perfusion system with whole blood, that the liver only produces acetate

when the incoming acetate concentration is below 0.25 Umol/ml (which

agreed very closely with a figure reported by BUCKLEY and hIILLIAMSON (1977)

for whole animals). Above that concentration aceLate became an important

hepatic substrate with a 40% fuactional extraction, which is as high as for
substrates like fructose. This is in direct contraÈt Èo the ruminanÈ

situation where the liver does not utilize acetate. Further, in paper 10,

we clearly showed that aceEate uptake was influenced by blood lactate con-

centration, for raised lactate concentraLions depressed acetate uptake.

[Je also showed that Èhere was a direct competition between acetate and

lactate as substrates for lipogensis.

Paper 12 was in part an extension of these studies for here we were

examining the effect of carboxyhaemoglobin on ethanol utilization in
perfused rat-liver. Acetate is a major end product of ethanol tàt.boli"*
and accounted for 327" of. the eLhanol used in the normal state and 602 in

the presence of carboxyhaemoglobin. The latter compound significantly
depressed ethanol utilization by the liver, which has implications for

heavy smokers who drink alcohol! Carboxyhaemoglobin also significanLly

increased the output of lactate by the livers using ethanol, again

demonstrating an importanE metabolic relationship between acetate and

lactate metabolism.
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Acetate, in rats aË least has been shown to be derived from micro-
bial fermentation in the large intestine (BUCKLEY and I.JILLIAMSoN, Lg77)
and is absorbed in the portal blood. hre have found concent,rations in
the portal blood of 2-3 mM (unpublished resulus) which is the same as
thaÈ found in ruminants. rn paper 13 we showed that the acetate pro-
duction in the large intestine, and to a much lesser extent that of the
other major volatile LaELy acids, propionate and butyrate, is dependent
on the type of fibre eaten. More digestible fibres such as pectin, lead
to a greater production of acetaÈe. This finding obviousry has
important implications in regard to fibre type in managing a number of
disease conditions in man such as diabetes, obesity and colonic cancer.

These findings for acetate metabolism not only apply to a non-
ruminant anima! such as the raÇ but we have recently demonstrated the
same phenomenon in the pig,TOpprNc E?.4L., (1993), which is an omnivore
nuch closer to man in itts metabolism.
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SECTION 4

Papers related to carnitine and fatty acid oxidation in
animal svstems - mainly ruminant

The first paper in this section, paper No.14, dealing r+¡ith ketone
body and fatty acid metabolism in sheep tissues established a number of
important points. Firstly, free fatty acids were oxidized very poorly
by sheep liver mitochondria and only the fatty acyl-esters of L-carnitine
were oxidized at significant rates and acetoacetate accounted f.or 637.

of the oxygen uptake with palmitoyl-L-carniËine as the substrate. No

3-hyclroxybutyrate was forrned in cont.rast to the situation with raE-liver
mit.ochondria and the activity of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase v/as very
iow in sheep liver an<i what activity hras present appeare<i ro be cytoplasmic.
The virtual absence of this dehydrogenase in ruminant liver was noted by

VanDAluf and MEYER (1971) in their review when discussing the $-hydroxybuty-
raLe cycle in animal mitochondria.

Papers 15 and 16 may be grouped together as they bot.h deal with
carnitine esters in sheep ii="rr"=. The data in uhe first paper showed

that not only did the acetyl-carnitine content of sheep liver increase
markedly on fasting but the total carnitine content rose some five-fold.
These observations Í/ere extended to the diabeEic state in paper 16 where

the Èot.al carnitine content of liver rose 6-fo1d. This latter
observation has been referred to in over 30 published papers by other
workers (Citation Index Survey) and has been referred to in a number of
reviews e.g. VanGOLDE and Van Den BERGH (L977), McGARRY and FOSTER (1980)

and BREMER (1977). The two former reviews make the point that this
adaption in the carnitine content of liver points to a regulatory role for
carnitine in controlling the rate of fatty acid oxidaÈion at the rate
limiting step i.e. the carnitine palmitoyl-transferase step (see review
by McGARRY and FOSTER (1980) for a full discussion).

However, it should be clearly poi-nted out that the changes we

observed in the carnit.ine content of sheep liver as reported in papers 15

and 16 are very considerably greater than those reported by other workers

in the rat and point to a more important regulatory role of carnitine in
Ehe sheep, as we emphasized in later papers.

Other important findings revealed in paper 15, and particular1-y 16,

are that the changes in acetyl-carnitine conLent appeared to be a physio-
logical meEhod of allowing buffering of the tissue coenzyme-A pool via the
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carnitine acetyl-transferase react,ion. We showed that. in both liver and

muscle tissue, under a variety of physiological and pathological
conditions, this enzyme r./as sufficiently active to allow equilibration of
the reaction. \

Acetyt-L-carnitine + Co A I acetyl Co A + L-carnitine. This was

shown by the fact that the mass action ratios measured on freeze-clamped

tissue samples gave values close to the apparent equilibrium constant for
the ísolated enzyme reaction. AlLhough PEARSON and TUBBS (1967) first
suggested this buffering role of carnitine acetyl-transferase of relieving
racetyl-pressurer on Ëhe vital Co^A system, on Lhe basis of their studies
with perfused rat hearts, it was not until these studies of ours that Èhe

full ohvsio'l osical sisnif icance of this role was real ized. l,le f ound- --o'----

very 1itt1e Èota1 Co-A in sheep muscle tissue i.e. approx. 6 nmol/g wet

weight, but very high concentrations of carnitine 12.9 Umol/g wet r"eight.

This allows for enormous racetylbufferingt capacity via the carnitine
acetyl-transferase reaction and as MUNN (1974) refers to in his book on

rMitochondriaf we have shown that in a 50kg sheep as much as 69 of acetyl
groups can be stored as acetyl carnitine.

Paper 17 is just a short paper which Eakes up a suggestion made

to me privately that the rsolubler 3-hydroxy-butyrate dehydrogenase

activity we had earlier reported in sheep tissues may be due Èo a L-3-hydroxy

acid dehydrogenase and points out the complicated inLerpretation of earlier
data.

Paper 18 deals with changes in Co-A and carnitine, boEh free and

esterified, in the liver of dairy cows following treatment with Voren, a

glucocort.icoid drug. The results showed that the antiketogenic action
of Voren was apparent in increasing the ratio of free Co-A/acetyl Co- A

but in the dairy cow liver the carnitine system did not appear to play an

important. buf f ering role, as r{¡e had seen in sheep liver.

Paper 19 was an important paper in that it clearly demonstrated

that. the liver was the organ responsible for the extra production of
carnitine seen in the diabetíc state in the sheep. Due to the very high

concentrations of carnitine in muscle tissues of the sheep it was possible

that carnitine was mobilized from muscle tissue and passed to the liver,
via the blood, in diabetes. This paper clearly established that was not

so and was the first paper published to clearly demonstrate carnitine

biosynthesis in Lhe liver in an intact animal. This paper has been quoted
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in aÈ least 14 papers by other workers (Citat:-on Index Survey).

Paper 20 was also an important paper in that it clearly demonstrated

that. the carnitine secreted into the milk of cows and goats was taken up

from the blood as it passed through the mammary glands and was not

synthesized within the glands. Also ewesr milk contained quite a high

concenËration of carnitine with respect to that found in the milk of

dairy cows and goats.

Papers 21 and 22 dealt with the mechanism of acetyl-Co-A breakdown

yía carnitine acetyl-t.ransferase and suggested anacetyJ--carnitine

hydrolase. However, iL was not until we reported detailed attempts to

isolate the latter enzyme Lhat this activity was shown t.o be due to

acetyl-Co-A deacylase plus carnitine aceEyl-transferase. This retraction,
also reported in the BiochenicaT Journal (paper 23), unfortunately does

not seem to have been noticed by other workers to the same exLent as the

original papers (papers 2I and 22).

In paper 24 we again report our researches dealing with the dairy

cow in a furEher combined. study with the group at the ARC InstituLe at

Compton, U.K. lJe reported thaÈ in lactaEing cows there was significant
fall in the hepatic ratio of [free Co-A]/[acetyl-Co-A] to 0.11 from 0.59

in non-lactating cows and a significant fall in Eotal carniEine in the

lactating coh¡s. There was also a significant increase in the hepatic

output of boÈh acetate and ketone bodies in t.he lactat.ing cows and the

raÈe of enzymic degradation of acetyl-Co'l,, iia carnitine acetyl-transferase

was sufficient to account for the rate of acetate release. This paPer

is closely allied to those presented in Sect.ion 3 and once again demon-

strates the release of acetate from the liver as an additional producE

to ketone bodies, probably arising from acetyl-Co-A derived from the in-
complete oxidation of fatty acids.

The effects of cold exposure on the secretion of milk fat
constituents in the goat was reporÈed in paper 25 ín a combined study with

a group and the Hannah Institute in Ayr, Scotland. In regard Lo my

contributions on Lhe carnit.ine side we demonstrated a decreased secretion

of carnitine into the milk on cold exposure. As carnitine in milk is a

vital nutrient for the newborn this finding has important conseguences

for newborn animals exposed to cold.
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The epididymis of the male animal has the highest concentrations
of carnitine in any known animal tissue. In paper 26, in a study at the
ARC fnstitute at Babraham, U.K., vre report the carnitine content of
luminal fluid collected by micropuncture from the epididymis of various
species. The fluid was collected along various parts of the epididymal

tract and the concentration of free L-carnitine was shown Èo rise from
(1 mM in testicular fluid from the raE to 53 mM in fluid from the

caudal. epididymis, 2000 times greater than that in blood plasma. A high
concentration of carnitine was found in the luminal fluid from the region
of the distal caput epididymis, at about where the sperm became motile.
Thus, this and other studies, suggest an important relationship between

carnitine concentration and sperm moÈility. This is an area of consider-
able interest in reproductive physiology and this paper has been cited by

some 27 other workers in the field (Ciuation Index Survey) . Paper 27

also deals with carnitine and the epididymis and reports that uptake of
L-carnitine by isolated epididymal cells from the rat was found to be

androgen dependent..

In a combined study. with Dr. Loran Bieber of Michigan State
Universit,y, U.S.A. we reported, in paper 28, that in diabetic sheep that,
in addition to aceÈyl carnit.ine being the main esterified form of
carnitine in both liver and skeletal muscle, there were significant
increases in both propionyl-carniÈine and the branched chain derivatives
isobutyryl- and iso-valeryl- carnitines in the diabetic state. Thus

pointing to further roles of carnitine in propionate and branched-chain

amino acid metabolism in the sheep.

Paper 29 is the main paper in this Section as it is essentially a

review article summarizing all our own work, plus that of others, on the

role of carnitine in ruminant animals. A number of our lmportant

findings on carniÈine metabolism not previously presented are also con-

tained in this review. Emphasis is made of the rapid increase in the

carnitine content of the muscle of the new-born lamb following birth.
The l5-fold increase in the first week is very much more dramatic than

that reported in any other species and points to need of the new-born

animal to receive carnitine from Ehe milk as a vital nuErient. Also in
this review the very dramatic increases in hepatic carnitine content

seen in sheep in severe diabetes (28-fo1d) and severe cases of pregnancy

tgxaemia (4O-fold) are reported. These are very much greater than the
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2-4 f.oId, increases reported in any oÈher species and particularly
emphasize the important metabolic role of carnitine in ruminanL animals.

In this revierr¡ we also reporÈ the linear relationship between hepatic

carniuine and hepatic fat content in the sheep up to about lgm fat/g dry

weight of fat free tissue, suggesting that carnitine biosynthesis in the

liver increases in an attempt to increase faÈty acid oxidaLion in
response to incoming fat. Above this point carnitine biosynthesis

appears Lo run out of control and carnitine concenLration increases in
the blood and spills out into the urine. Paper 30 examines this point

in more detail and suggests this increased hepatic carnitine biosynthesis

can only take place in the sheep, in conLrast to the raL, because met.hyl

groups are diverted from hepatic creatine synthesis. Creatine (or
. \ r a J- -LL -1 ^-----^!i l--^L :- ^-:-^l^creaEl_nlne,, Delng Ltte llot'lilaI lt¡attl ¡rteLuyI exur cLrurr Pr uuuLL lll crlrruldrù

with 80% of the methyl output being in this form.

The effects of glucagon on fatty acid metabolism in perfused rat
liver are described in paper 31. This work, in collaboration with

Dr. David Toppingts group in t.he CSIRd Division of Human Nutrition, showed

that glucagon stimulated both mit.ochondrial and peroxisomal fatty-acid
oxidation. The sËimulation of peroxisomal fatty-acid oxidation was the

first recorded effect of a hormone on peroxisomal metabolism and l/as our

conLribuLion to the work.

The final paper in this Section (paper 32) deals with induced

carnitine deficiency in a human patient on long term toÈ41 parenteral

nuÈritÍon. It records the first documented case of the successful

treatment of such a patient by intravenous infusion of L-carnitine.
0ther recorded cases have involved oral carniLine administration but L-
carnitine has not yet been cleared for intravenous use. l,le received

special permission from the Australian Department of Health for treatment

of this case after we produced evidence for the efficacy of L-carnitine
administration.
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SECTION 5

PaDers related to choline and fat metabolism in rumina nt
animals

Data dealing with choline nutrition in sheep is presented in
paper 33. This is essentially the work of a group in the Biochemist.ry
Department of the ARC Instit,ute of Animal Physiology at Babraham of
which I was member for a time in L977. The paper shows that choline of
planE origin is largely degraded in the rumen of the sheep and converted
to trimethylamine and methane and this is the main reason why the sheep

only obtained aboul 2O-25ng of choline from the diet per day. This is
50 times less than the minimum required to prevent, pathological lesions
and death in other species. The sheep oxidized ¡t,Z l4C1-choline to
CO, at a rate considerably less than the raL and this could help explain
the minimal requirement for dietary choline in the sheep.

Paper 34 is quite an important paper, especially from a pracËical
animal husbandry viewpoint. It deals with the changes in liver lipÍ.ds
in alloxan-diabetes and in pregnancy toxaemia. The livers become very

fatty under these conditionslthe triacylglycerol content increased L5-25
fold. More importantly there v/as a change in the fatty acid composition
of both the triacylglycerols and phospholipids. The triacylglycerols in
the two disease states.contained more polyunsaturated fatty acids at the
expense of the phospholipids, which normally contain high amounts of
these fatty acids. Also the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by

nethylation l{¡as impaired in the disease staÈes. As the phospholipids
are vit,al components of intracellular membranes these changes in the
composition of phospholipids toward more saturated fatty acids may explain,
in part, the degenerative changes in membrane and subcellular organelle
strucËure observed in Èhe diabetic sheep by TAYLOR, hIALLACE and KEECH

(1971). These changes probably explain why there is no effective
treaÈment for pregnancy t.oxaemia in ewes beyond the very early stages.
The ruminant liver appears to have a very limiLed capacity to oxidize the
vast amounts of fatty acids that come to the liver and this inflow causes

subsequent changes in the composition of stored triaylglycerols and more

critically of the phospholipids vital for membrane structure. The latter
changes in turn probably lead to the breakdown of liver ce1l structure
and function. Thus, the critical message to farmers is to prevent their
ewes from becoming overfat in the early stages of pregnancy as this causes

major problems in the final stages of pregnancy when food is often scarce

and pregnancy toxaemia is prevalent.
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The final paper in the SecLion, paper 35, deals with the upcake and

output of choline by organs of the conscious sheep. The main findings
were that tissues of the upper and lower body, drained by the venae

cavae, supply the bulk (about 827") of. the free choline in body of the

sheep. This suggests the sheep synthesizes substantial amounts of
choline in extra hepatic tissues. Also Ëhere is evidence for the sub-

stantial reabsorption of choline from the alimenLary tract suggesting

extensive capaciÈy for retention and recycling of bile choline. These

observations help explain the low requiremeot of sheep for dietary
choline in contrast to non-ruminant animals.
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1

The mechanism of the reduction of mitochondrial diphosphopyridine
nucleotide by succinate in rabbit-heart sarcosomes

The observation that mitochondrial DPN+ is reduced by succinate to a greater extent
than by DPNlinked substrates was first reported by Cue,t.tcer. C¡reNcB ¡No HoL-

LUxcEn2 later suggested that the oxidation of succinate provided energy necessary

to reverse electron flow in the respiratory chain leading to the subsequent reduction
of DPN+ by reduced flavoprotein also produced by the oxidation of succinate

(y' Knnnss). This "reversal" theory was supported by KrrNçe¡¡snnc, SLENCZKA

¡Np Rrrra and has recently been further substantiated experimentally b¡r CneNcB

exo HonuNcpns. However, the group of workers led by Benrrpvt and KnBssT'g

favour a different mechanism to explain the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by
succinate. They suggest that the rapid flow of electrons from succinate via the cyto-
chrome system to oxygen effectively blocks the oxidation of DPNH, at the same time
producing malate which reduces the DPN+. This mechanism may be referred to as

the "malate theory". SterBne has suggested that the enêrgV derived from succinate

oxid.ation may be used to aÇtivate endogenous substrates (presumably fatty 
-acids)

which could then reduce DPN+.

TABLE I
THEREDU.ETI.Nåi;#"""?:ill^o':ïïT"":å::'ìlllo'o'""""

In the aerobic experiments the reaction mixture contained 4o nM succinatc, 4-8 mg sarcosomal
protein, o.zz M sucrose and o.or M ED'[A (pH 1.4 in a total volurne of r.z-5 ml. The reaction
mixture was incubated at o" for 9o sec with'vigorous agitation. (Experiments with an oxygen
electrode showed that the suspension did not become anaerobic under these conditions.) The
anaerobic experiments were carried out in Thunberg tubes under nitrogen. The reaction mixture
contained 2-4 mg sarcosomal protein and thc same sucrose EDTA soìution as above in a volume
or o 5 mr' DPN+ and 

"Ë)#,J;lit*ïtiî*:åtåJ."ïîËil'3'J,i;,tjre Procedure described bv

DPNH

Add.iLion No. oî erþls.
DpN+ + DpNH

Awrobic syslem, Aelobic syslew
etl¿ogenoussvbslrøte @ilhswci%le

None

None
Oligomycín

(t.s pel^g protein)

None
r m,4,{ a¡senite

o.4o-o õo o 58 -o.86
Mean o.76 (o.r7*)

II

2

Mean o.66

o.70

o.8 r

o.58
o.r7

o.7s þ.24)

o.8r fo.z3)

o.7z (.o.o9)
o.75 (o.rr)

* The frgures in brackets refer to the degree of reduction in the at¡sence of substrate.
** In 4 out of the rr experiments the degree of ¡eduction produced by endogenous

substrate rvas the same as produced by succinate.

Biochin¿. Bi.oþhys. Acta, 5z (tg6r) zr6-zt9
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The experiments reported here with rabbit-heart sarcosomes (mitochondria)
indicate that endogenous substrate, under anaerobic conditions, is capable of rcducing
sarcosomal DPN+ to the same extent as succinate under aerobic conditions (Table I).
The addition of succinate under anaerobic conditions did not give any further
reduction.

Table I also indicates that the addition of oligomycin to sarcosomal preparations
which did not give "full" reduction of DPN+, compared with succinate, restored
this "full" reduction. Oligomycin, the specific inhibitor of oxidatir.e phosphorylation
reactions frrst introduced by L¿Huy, Jclnxsox ¡r.¡¡ McMunnavl0, inhibits ATPase
and prevents the formation of ATP from "high-energy" intermediates in the series
of phosphorylation reactions associated with the respiratory chainrl. Thus in the
experiments mentionecl above the degree of reduction produced by endogenous
substrate was apparently dependent on the supply of "high-energy" compounds, the
accumulation of which would be favoured by addition of oligomycin.

Arsenite (r rnM) did not affect the reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate
(Table I) but substantially decreased the reduction by endogenous substrate under
anaerobic conditions. Thus it is most unlikely that endogenous substrate was re-
sponsible fo¡ the reduction of DPN+ in the experiments with succinate.

The "malate" theory requires that oxaloacetate produced by the oxidation of
malate derived from succinate should be removed efûcientty in order to establish an
equilibrium in the malic dehydrogenase reaction favourable for DPN+ reduction.
This may be achieved by the efñcient operation of the Krebs Cycle or by the con-
densation of oxaloacetate and acetyl-CoA to give malonyl-CoA as suggested by
Srernn eul HürslrANNr4. Acetyl-CoA could be produced from endogenous fatty
acids activated by ATP produced during succinate oxidation.

The following experiments with ¡abbit-heart sarcosomes indicate that the
reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ indeed requires the utilisation of "high-energy" com-
pounds but not necessarily ATP: The reduction of DPN+ by succinate was completely
inhibited by antimycin A or 2,4-dinitrophenol, and to the extent of 83 )'o by Amytal
(Table II). These results agree with those of Cn¡Ncn AND HoLLUNGDR2, 5 with rat-liver
and guinea-pig-kidney mitochondria. On the other hand, oligomycin did not inhibit
thereduction (cf. Ennsrnnl6) . Acetateinhibited the reduction approx. 6oli, and this
inhibition was partia-lly prevented by oligomycin; pyruvate had no effect. The inhi-

TABLE II
TIIE EFFECT OF. V.C.RIOUS COMPOUNDS ON TIIE REDUCTION O¡'

sARcosoMAL DPN+ s¡¿ succrNATE

Experimental conditions were the same as in Tabìe I.

Cowþounà
o/o inkibition oÍ lhe

degce of redwlion oJ
DPN+ by succinale

o.t rnM 2,4-dinitrophenol
Oligomycin (up to 6.8 pg/mg protein)
Antimycin A (more than r.e pg/mg protein)
3.4 rnM Amytal
4o rnM pyruvate
4o rnM acetate
4o mM acetate plus oligomycin (r .8 ¡;g/mg protein)

roo
nil
roo

83
nil

56
32

Bioch,im. Bioþhys. Acta, 5z (196r) 216-218
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bition by acetate is presumably clue to removal of "high-energy" compounds through
reaction with ATP, since the inhibition rvas partially prevented by oligomycin.
The acet5rl-CoA formed cannot be responsible for this inhibition, since pyruvate
which would also form acetyl-CoA was without effect.

These results cannot be reconciled with the "malate theory". According to this
theory, acetate and pyruvate, if they are to have any effect, should stimulate DPN+
reduction, since the acetyl-CoA formed would assist the removal of oxaloacetate.
Further, as CHANCE AND HoLLUNGERS have stressed, this theory does not explain
the inhibition by Amytal or the requirement for "high-energy" compounds which
is clearly indicated by the results in fable II.

Thus the only mechanism which can adequately explain how succinate reduces
sarcosomalDPN+inthese experiments is one which involves an energyJinked reversal
of electron flow in the respiratory chain.

However, it is possible that in other systems mitochondrial DPN+ may be re-
duced by succinate by difierent mechanisms.

The author is indebted to Professor E. C. Sreron and Dr. J. M. Tecrin for their
helpful advice and criticism during this work.

This investigation was supported by grants from the Australian Dairy Produce
Board, and the life Insurance Medical Research Fund.
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2

The mechanism of the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ coupled with
the oxidation of succinate

There is now considerable evidencel-o in support of CneNcn's original suggestiono

that the reduction of mitochond.rial DPN+ brought about by the addition of succinate

to aerobic mitochondria in State 4 þ.e. tate of respiration limited by ADP concen-

tration) is due to a reversal of the respiratory chain.

We have studied this reaction in rat-liver mitochondria by coupling it to the

synthesis of glutamate in the presence of a-ketoglutarate and NHr, with arsenite

added to prevent the oxidation of ø-ketoglutarate. Aspartate was found as well as

glutamate; it must have been synthesised from malate (derived from succinate) ac-

cording to Reactions t and z.

Biochim. Bioþhys. Actø, 56 (196z) r77-r8o
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malate + DPN++ oxaloacetate + DPNH + H+ (r)
glutarnate f oxaloacetate Ç a-ketoglutarate { aspartate ("\

Since in State 4 the oxidation of DPNH by oxygen through the respiratory chain is
almost completely inhibited, the DPNH formed in Reaction r must be oxidized by
ø-ketoglutarate and NH, (Reaction 3).

DPNH { ø-ketoglutarate f NH. + H+ + DpN+ + glutamate (3)

Reaction 4, the sum of Reactions r-3,

malate f NHe + aspartate (+\

describes the synthesis of aspartate and is a measure of the amount of DPN+ reduced
by malate. The extent of reduction of DPN+ by succinate is given by the amount
of glutamate synthesised.

Table r shows that the synthesis of glutamate was increased. by oligomycin
(c/. EnNsrnna) and inhibited by dinitrophenol, antimycin, Amytal or malonate.
The remainder of the experiments described in this paper were carried. out in the
presence of oligomycin.

Oligomycin inhibits the formation of ATP from a dinitrophenol-sensitive high-
energy intermediate of oxidative phosphorylatione'l0. The considerable stimulation
by oligomycin of the synthesis of glutamate and the inhibition by dinitrophenol (even
in the presence of oligomycin which inhibits the dinitrophenol-induced ATPasee)
shows clearly that the dinitrophenol-sensitive intermediate (or another intermediate
in equilibrium with it) is involved in the reduction of DPN+ by succinate. The utili-
zation of the energy of a high-energy intermediate implies that it will be split. Thus,
the reduction of DPN+ would be expected to "uncouple" the system and to relieve
the inhibition of respiration by oligomycin, in much the same way as dinitrophenol
(y' Enusrnnn).Fig. r shows, indeed, that the addition of a-ketoglutarate and NHr,
which will promote the succinatelinked reduction of DpN+ by removing DPNH,

TABLE I
EFFECT oF INIiTBITORS oN GLUTÂMATE SYNTITEsIS CoUPLED'tto SUCcrNarE oxtDATtoN

Iggtg" ai1!9re (r.o ml) conta.ined: 15 mM KCt, z mM EDTA, 5o mlVI Tris_HCl, zo mM
I{H,PO4-KaHPO', 5 rnM MgClr, zo m1l4 NHnCl, to mM (Expts. 7t-arLd 78) or zo mM (Expts.
go and ro4) ø-ketoglutarate, 6o mM succinate, o.t rnM ADp,^r mM arsenite, z5 mM.r"ri."
and 3^.9-5.5 mg rnitochondrial protein. The pH was 7.5. Reaction canied out in Wãrburg vessels
at z 5o , wit],, KoH in centre well. Reaction tìme, r 5 mìn (Expts. 7 r and. 7g) or zo min (Expts. 9oand ro4). Grutamate rvas determincdJjli.*Ji:itrji*.:7io""t^se?' ánd aspartaìe úy the

Erþ1. Aùl.ilion ÁGlø ( pmoles) lAsþ ( þnoles)

7r none
oligomycin j.6 p.glmg protein)
dinitrophenol (So ttM)
oligomycin f dinitrophenol

78 none
oligomycin (t.S /rg/mg protein)
Amytal (z mM)
Amytal { oligomycin

90 oligomycin Qt pglmg protein)
bligornycin f malonate (zo mM\

ro4 oligomycin (r.S pglnç protein)
oligomycin f antimycin (o 5 pg/mg protein)

o.29
r.6r
o.r3
o.17
o.24
r.44
o.38
o.90
3.09
o.o9
2.42
o

o.94
2.84
o.35
o,29
o.69
3.24
o.69
o.54
ó.39
o.43
4.22
o.49

Biochirn. Bioþhys. Acl.ø, 56 (196z\ r77-r8o
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Fig. r. Effect of ø-ketoglqtarate f NH, on succinate oxidation. Tracings of G.M,E, Oxygraph
records. Mitochondria (+.¡ mg protein) added to solution containing: 15 nM KCl, z mM EDTA,
5 m1Ø MgCìr, 5o mM Tris-HCl, o.t mM ADP, ro nM ghtarr'ate, zo rnM glucose, hexokinase,

3o mM succinate and (left-hand trace only) r mM arsenite, ro ltg oligomycin and 5 mM Pr.
Additions made as indicated by thg arrows. Abbreviations: MIT, mitochondria; KG+NHs,
r8 pmoles ø-ketoglutarate + 18 ¡zmoles NH'CI; OL f AsrOr, ro ¡zg oligomycin I z ¡lmoles

arsenite; Pr, ro pmoles P1. Finç,I volume, z,o nrl; pll, 7.5; temperature, 25".

stimulates the O, uptake, but only,in the presence of inorganic phosphate. Other
experiments showed that phosphate or arsenate is also required for the synthesis of
glutamate under these conditions.

Table II shows some aspects of the stoicheiometry. The following points are

worthy of attention: (i) in the absence of oligomycin, the addition of ø-ketoglutarate
and NH, led to a definite lowering of the P: O ratio, confirming that the synthesis of
glutamate brings about an uncoupling of oxidative phosphoryla"tion; (ii) the increased

TABLE II
STOICIÌEIOMETRY OF OXYGEN UPTAKE, PHOSPIIORYLATION AND GLUTAMATE SYNTHESIS

Experimental conditions as in Table I, with ãddition of zo mM glucose and hexokinase. Reaction
tíme, zo min. Esterifled phosphate was determined by Method I of Sr.¡.rrnll.

OLigomycin
( pclnc
þrolein)

d-Kelo-
gl.ure/ale
(mM)

/o
( lalows)

lesl- P
( pmoles)

NH"
(mM)

ÁGLe
( pmoles)

AAsþ
( prules) P:O Glu:O

r.43
o.zB
o
o
I.I I
o,12
o
o

or4.4
I.I
o
o

ro.6
o.8
o
o

IO.I
3.9
4,6
5.2
9.6
6-8
7.o
6.5

o
o
o
o

20
!o
20
20

o
o
o
o

20
20
20
20

o

4.84
4.33
4.30

236 o.25
o.7 |
o,6z

",,96

':4

z.8z
2.84
z.t8

o.2
2,I

2l.o
o
o,2
2.1

2r.o
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r8o PRELIMINARY NOTES

oxygen uptake brought about by the addition of a-ketoglutarate f NH, in the pres-
ence of oligomycin was not associated with any phosphorylation; (iii) the ratio
glutamate: O in the presence of oligomycin was about one-half the P: O ratio measured.
in the absence of oligomycin, a-ketoglutarate and NHr. (The mean glutamate: o ratio
in rr experiments was o.73.)

This last-mentioned finding strongly suggests that only one of the two dinitro-
phenol-sensitive intermediates formed during the oxidation of succinate is involved
in the reduction of DPN+. Phosphate (or arsenate) presumably in some way uncouples
the other phosphorylation step. This must be unrelated to the normal phosphorylation
reaction, since no phosphorylation was found.

Formulating the succinate chain thus

succinate + A -+ B -+ C _+ Oz

we propose the mechanism given in Reactions 5-rz to describe the reduction of
mitochondrial DPN+ coupled with the oxidation of succinate.

zsuccinatelzA+z|ttnaratefzAH, (S)

AH2+B+r+A-r*BHz (6)

A-I+H2O+A+I 0\
BH2+C+Y+B-I'*CHz (8)

CH, f O-->C + H2O (s)
g- I,*DPN+ + AHN=- B+I'+DPNH +A+H+ (,O)
DPNH + H+ + a-ketoglutarate { NH, 

= 
DpN+ * glutamate (rr)

Sum:z succínate f O { a-ketoglutarate f NH"- >z fumarate * glutamate (t.)

Reaction 7 is promoted by phosphate or arsenate.
our conclusions differ in some respects from those made by EnNsr¡na from

experiments on the succinate-induced reduction of acetoacetate. These differences
will be discussed in detail elsewhere.
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THE REDUCTION OF DIPHOSPHOPYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDE

OF RABBIT-HEART SARCOSOMES BY SUCCÌNATE

A. M. SNOSWELL*
Laboratory of Physiological Chemistry, Uniaersity of Amstel¡¿arn (The Nethertands)

(Received November roth, 196r)

SUMMARY

r. The DPN+ of rabbit-heart sarcosomes is reduced by succinate to a greater
extent than by DPNlinked substrates.

z.The reduction u¡as inhibited by 2,4-dinitrophenol and arsenate but not by
oligomycin. Preincubation of the sarcosomes with oligomycin prevented the inhibition
by arsenate. The reduction \¡/as also inhibited by antimycin, Amytal and cyanide.

3.'fhe reduction was inhibited by acetate, p-hydroxybutyrate, malate and
¿-ketogh:tarate.but the latter two cornpounds also inhibited sllccinate oxidation.
Pyruvate did not inhibit the reduction and the inhibition by acetate was partially
reversed by oligomycin.

4. Enclogenous substrate was capable of reducing the sarcosomal DPN+ under
anaerobic conditions to the same extent as succinate under aerobic conditions. Since
the former reaction was inhibited by arsenite, whereas the latter was not, it can be
concluded that endogenous substrate is not the source of reducing equivalents in the
reduction of DPN+ by succinate.

J. Sarcosomes clepleted of inorganic phosphate still reducecl DPN+ in the presence
of succinate.

6. The results of these experiments can only be explained by a mechanism in-
volving an ene¡gy-linked reversal of electron flow in the respiratory chain. Some details
of this mechanism are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Cner¡cBr first reported that mitochondrial DPN+ is reduced by succinate to a greater
extent tha.n by DPNlinked substrates. This report was subsequently confirmed by
other workersz-a. CttAl¡cE AND HorruNcrns suggested that this reduction of mito-
chondrial DPN+ by succinate was due to a reversal of electron flow in the respiratory
chain and that the oxidation of succinate provided the energy necessary for this
rerrersal. This "reversal" theory was supported by KTTucENBERG AND SLENCZKAz.
KrrNcBNrBnG AND BÜcHeRG showed that glycerol r-phosphate recluced the DPN+ of
flight-muscle mitochondria to approximately the same extent as succinate. This
observation provided further valuable support for the "reversal" theorv since in the

* Present address: Biochemistry Department, university of New south wales, Sydney
(Australia).
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oxidation of glycerol r-phosphate, as well as in succinate oxidation, reducing equiva-
lents enter the respiratory chain at the flavoprotein level. The mechanism of the

succinate-induced reversa.l of electron transport Ìras recently been the subject of much

experimental work in several laboratories?-ro.
The "reversal" theory was first challenged by Brnr eNo Bentreva and later

by Knnns and co-workersll,12. These workers suggested that the rapid flow of electrons

from succinate to oxygen via the cfochrome system effectively blocks the oxidation

of DPNH, at the same time procincing malate which reduces the DPN+. 'l'his theory

has been referred to as the "switch" mechanism by CneNCr AND HoLLUNGERIo but
may be more conveniently termed the "malate" theory as nalate is a key compound

in this mechanism. Knpssl3 has recently re-emphasized the "malate" theory in
opposition to the "reversal" theory to explain the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+

by succinate.
Other workers have also questioned the "reversal" theory. PAc¡renla suggested

that succinyl-CoA may be involved in the reaction and Srernnrs suggested that energy

derived from succinate oxidation may be used to activate endogenous substrates

(presumably fatty acids) which could then reduce DPN+.
In view of these conflicting theories it appeared that further experimental work

was needed to resolve the mechanism of the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by
succinate. Sr¡rBn, BenrB AND BoUMANTc had found that succinate produced a
substantial reduction of DPN+ in rabbit-heart sarcosomes and that this reduction

was ûrore striking than in rat-liver mitochondria (as the latter contain over 5ofo o1

the (DPN+ + DPNH) as DPNH when isolated). Thus rabbit-heart sarcosomes were

used in this work.
The results presented in this paPer can only be explained successfully by a

mechanism in which the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by succinate involves

an energy-linked reversal of electron flow in the respiratory chain as originally
proposed by CHeNcn AND HoLLUNGERS.

A preliminary report of this work has been publishedl?.

METHODS

Sarcosomes

Rabbit-heart sarcosomes were prepared in o.zz M sucrose f o.or M EDTA

(pH z.+) according to the method of crBr¡.Np AND SLATER18 except that the heart

muscle was initially homogenized in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer instead of by

grinding with quartz sand.

Ae¡obic incubations of the sarcosomes with succinate and other substrates were

carried out for 9o sec at oo in a medium containing o.22 M sucrose and o.or M EDTA

(pH Z.+) in a total volume of r.z! ml. The incubation mixture was agitated vigorously.

Èxperiments with an oxygen electrode indicated that without shaking the suspension

became anaerobic after 4.! min, i.e. three times the normal incubation period' Thus

it is certain that the suspènsion did not become anaerobic under the test conclitions'

Anaerobic incubations were carried out in Thunberg tubes under nitrogen (freed

from oxygen by passage through alkaline pyrogallot) ; otherwise the conditions were

essentially the same as in the aerobic incubations except that the volume was only

o.5 ml. Oxygen uptakes were measured in an Oxygraph, manufactured by Gibson

Biochim. Bioþh1ts. Aclø, 6o (196z) r43-t57



REDUCTION OF MITOCHONDRIAL DPN+ BY SUCCINATE r45

Medicat Electronics, Middleton, Wisc. (U.S.A.). The experiments were carried out
at zo" in a medium containing o.22 M sucrose and o.ol M EDT A (pH Z.+) in a volume
oL z ml.

Analytical metkod.s

DPN+ and DPNH were estimated fluorimetrically according to the method
of Punvrslo slightly modified as described by Bonsr AND CoLPA-BooNSrRA2o. Protein
was determined by the biuret method as described by CrnreNl AND SLATERTa using

egg albumin as a standard.

MATERIALS

Yeast hexokinase was prepared according to D¡nnow AND Colowlcxzr omitting the
frnal crystallization step. DPNH was pfepared from DPN+ (Sigma Chemical co.)

using yeast alcohol dehydrogenase (Boehringer) according to the procedure of

Sletrnz2. Antimycin was kindly donated by the Kyowa Fermentation Company

and oligomycin by Dr. J. Lrurs (this preparation consisted mostly of oligomycin B)

and by the Upjohn Chemical Company (this preparation contained a mixture of
oligomycin A and B). The nucleotides were supplied by the Sigma chemical co.,
sodium succinate by Boehringer and the other chemicals by British Drug Houses.

RESULTS

Before any studies could be made on the ¡eduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by various
substrates it was necessary to confirm that the method used for the estimation of
DPN+ and DPNH was reliable. The method used was essentially the fluorimetric
method of PuRvlsle who reported good recoveries of added DPN+ and DPNH.
However, in view of the claims by Punvrsre'23 of an "extra" form of DPN+ in mito-
chondria which could not be detected by other workersz,4'2a it was suggestedz that
this method under-estimated the DPNH. Table I shows the recovery of DPNH added

to rabbit-heart sarcosomes which had been incubated under various conditions.

TABLE I
REcovERl' or DPNH ADDED To RABBTT-HEART sÀRcosoMES UNDER vÀRrous coNDrrroNs

The DPNH solution was added to 2.8 ml of boiling o.rz5 M NarCO, immediately prior to the
addition of the sarcosomes.

DPNH
Nfu

sølcosones

lolal.
DPNH

rccowred

Ad¿?d
DPNH
ncotercdPreþorølion

Fresh sarcosomes
Fresh sarcosomes
Sarcosomes incubated with succinate *

P¡depleted sarcosomes incubated with
otigomycin and succinate* *

DPNH
qàì¿d

(mpmoleslml)

Ræoaery

89

99
97

702

4.8
5.4
8.9

12.7

tz.8
r 8.8
r8.8

17.5
23.6
28.3

12.7
t8.z
19.4

r5.7 26.8 t4.1

* 
4.-8 -g sarcosomal protein were incubated with 4o rnM succinate, o-zz M sucrose and

o.ot M EDTA (pH 7.4\ h a volume o{ r.z5 ml for go sec at oo.
** Py-depleted sarcosomes were prepared as described in Table X. These sarcosomes were then

incubated for a further z rr-irr at room temperature with oligomycin (r.z pglmg protein) before
incubation at oo with succinate.
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The recoveries ranged from 89 to roz"/o. The recovery of DPN+ was also virtually
roo% in all cases.

Several workers have reported that mitochondrial DPN+ is reduced to a greater

extent by succinate than by DPN-linked substratesz, a,5. The results shown in Table II
indicate that this is also true for rabbit-heart sarcosomes, succinate produced the

greatest degree of reduction, followed by malate f glutamate, and ø-ketoglutarate.

Reduction by æ-ketoglutarate is probably due to succinate fcrmed from the a-keto-

glrrf arate, since the reduction was much less with 4o mIV[ a-ketoglutarate, which
inhibited succinate oxidation quite extensively (see Table VII). Table II also indicates

that 4 mM succinate was as effective as 4o mM succinate in reducing sarcosomal

DPN+. This is in contrast to the fi.ndings of Knpns et al'.12 who reported that high

concentrations of succinate are necessary for maximal reduction.

TABLE II
TIIE REDUCTIoN oF THE DPN+ oIl RABBIT-HEART sARcosoMEs BY vÀRlous SUBSTRATES

4-8 mg sarcosomal protein were incubated with substrate, ozz M sucrose and o.or M ED'IA
(pH Z.+) in a total volume of r.z5 ml for 9o sec at o".

DPN+ DPNH DPN+ + DPNH DPNH
Etþ|. Subst¡øleald.ed,

None
4o mM pyruvaie
4o rnM malate
4o mM succinate

None
4o rnM acetate
4o rnlVI succinate

None
4o rnfuI ø-ketoglutarate
4o rnM glutamate
4o tnM succinate

None
zo mM glutamate f zo ml1 malate
4o tnM succinate

None
4 nM a-ketoglutarate
4 mM succinate

6.r
6-r
6.7
r,7

o7
I.I
f.2
3o

6.8

7'9
4.7

5.45.o
4.8
r.5

36s

37s

33s

38S

39s

6.2
38
r.3

68
7.4
5.o

58
5.7
5.2

o. ro
o, r5
o. r5
o64
o,07
o.14
o.7r

o 18

o.20
o.27
o.79

o.09
o.49
o74
o16
o.49
o.8 r

65
67
52
TI

( pnoleslg þroleifl)

o.4
o8
36
f4
t7
r.9
4.Í
o.6
3.ó

DPN+ + DPNH

56
5.I

7.9
8.4

7.r

4.9
29
r.o

o9
2.8

4.2

A more detailed analysis of the reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate is

shown in Table IIL The DPN+ and DPNH contents of the sarcosomes showed

considerable variation but on the average 22o/o of the (DPN+ + DPNH) was present

as DPNH, the degree of reduction increasing to Soofo after incubation with succinate.

Sarcosomes prepared between July and September, 1961, failed to show this high

degree of reduction when incubated with succinate despite precautions to prepare

the sarcosomes under the best possible conditions. The reduction of DPN+ by

succinate in these preparations could not be increased by adding ATP. Sarcosomes

prepared in October, 196I, again showed a high degree of reduction when incubated

with succinate.
The reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate was inhibited by the respiratory

Biochim. Bioþhys. Acta, 6o (tg6z) r43 t57
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r48 A. M. SNOSWELL

TABLE I\¡

THE EFFECT OF RESPIRATORY INIIIBITORS ON THE REDUCTION OF SARCOSOMAL DPN+
BY SUCCIN.{TE

succinate.

Percenl h!1;.bilion'

The reaction mixture contained 4orrrfuI succinate, o.zz af sucrose, o.or M. EDTA (pH z,+\,
inhibitor and 4-8 mg sarcosomal protein (except experiments with Arnytal where the protein
range ì¡/as 3-25 mg) in a total volume of r.z5 rnl. The reaction time was 9o sec at o". Oligomycin
was-pre-inóubãt"¿-*ith the sarcosomes for z min at room temperature before the addition of

Antimycin
Antimycin
Antimycin
Amytal
Amytal
AmytaI
Amytal
KCN
KCN

z,4-dinitrophenol
2,4-dinitrophenol

f Amytal
Oligomycin

Mg'+

o.6z ¡tglmgprotein
o.86 p.glmg protein
r.z5 pglmg protein
o.og ¡rmole/mg
o.z4 p,rnol,elmg
o.6r p.rnole/mg
o.8o pmole/mg
t mlVI
tomM
o.r mM
o.t nIVI
z rnlVI
o.r3-6.8 ¡rg/mg protein

7 rnM

protein
protein
protein
protein

(z rnM)
(z mtuI)
(z rntuI)
(3.4 mn4)

o.34
o.86

o

39
9-5
r8
5o
76
83

36
7 4-1oo

roo

IOO
o

o

* The method of calculating the degree of inhibition may be illustrated with the example

of antimycin at o.86 ¡zg/mg protein-line z of t:ne f"tr". 5**ffip^rn in absence of sub-

strate : o.z4 arrcl with succinate o.8o. Therefore, the reduction produced by succinate : o.56'
DPNH

õÞñí+;Þñ in presence of antimycin : o.2o and in presence of succinate { antimycin:
o,54. Therefore, the reduction produced by succinate f antimycin : o.54-o20: o.34 or

".3a7o.50 
X roo : 6ro/o of that produced by succinate alone, i.e. antim5'¡in inhibited the succinate

reduction l¡y EsY..

.IAI]L-þì V

THE EFFECT OF .ARSENATE A.ND OLIGOMYcIN ON TI¡E RDDIJC'IION OF SÀRCOSOMAL DPN+
BY SIJCCINATE

Experimental conditions as in Table I\r

Erþ|. r Erþí.2

Søfcosows Ad¿iliþns

Normal None
Normal 4o n)l[ succinate
Normal 4o mM succinate I z4 rnM

arsenate
Pre-treated* 4o rnÙI succinate { z4 nfuI

arsenate
Normal 4o rnM succinate f

oligomycin (r.z pglng
protein) | z4 nItI
arsenate

DPN+ DPNH DPNH DPN+ DPNH DPNH

ãÃl"lc-^ot""l1þroùrr)õFÑ.+N++DPNH(pnoteslgþtot¿itl)DPN++DPNH

5.I
o.8

6.t

2,3

2.7

47

o.3 r

o.68

ro2

5.7

o.8

o.4

I -O

o.o9
o.3 r

o.o4

o.29

o.09

85
49

z6
5r

3.4 2.7 o.5r 9.8

" These sarcosomes were pre-incubated for z mín aL room temperature with oligomycin
(r.z pglmg protein).
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REDUCTION OF MITOCHONDRIAL DPN+ BY SUCCINATE T4g

inhibito¡s antimycin, Amytal and cyanide (Tabte IV). Similar results were observed
by cu.e,Nce AND HoLLUNGERS, 10 with rat-liver and guinea-pig-kidney mitochondria.
Mg'* did not inhibit the reduction (contrast cneNcn eNo Houu¡rcnn10). The in-
hibition by Amytal was dependent on the amount of the inhibitor per milligram
protein, rather than purely on the concentration in the reaction medium. This result
was rather unexpected as z mM Amytal is usually considered sufficient to inhibit
respiration2s. The reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate was also inhibited by
uncoupling agents such as 2,4-dinitrophenol (see refs. J, ro) and arsenate (see ref. z6).
The inhibitionby 2,4-dinitrophenol was not relieved by Amytal (contrast Knnnsl3).
However, oligomycin did not inhibit the reduction even when pre-incubated. with
the sarcosomes or when added in concentrations up to 6.8 ¡rg/mg protein (see ref. z7).
The inhibition by arsenate could be largely prevented by pre-incubation of the
sarcosomes with oligomycin but not by the simultaneous addition of oligomycin
as shown in Table V. These results indicate that oligomycin must be pre-incubated
with the sarcosomes under the conditions of these experiments in order to be effective.
However, no lag period could be observed in the inhibition of glutamate oxidation
by oligomycin with these ratrbit-heart sarcosomes in State 3 (terminology of Cnence
Rr.Io Wnrreusæ) as measured by the oxygen electrode.

TABLE VI
TrlE INHrBrrroN oF THE REDUcrroN oF sÀRcosoMAr- DPN+ Br. succrNATE 81. ADDTTIoNAL

SUBSTRATES

Experimental conditions as in Table IV with the additional substrate included in the total volume
of r.z5 mI.

Ad¿/it'iMI sabsttate

4o rnM pyruvate
4o tnM gluta,mate
zo rnM malate f zo rnM glutamate
4o nM p-hydroxybutyrate
4o rnM malate
4 rnM a-ketoglutarate
4o mM a-ketoglutarate
4o rnM acetate
4o rnM acetate f oligomycin** 1r.8 ¡zg/mg protein)

o

5
3

23

37
I5
6r
56

* The degree of inhibition was calculated as in Table IV.
rhe sarcosomes were pre-incubated with the oligomycirr oÍ 2 min at room temperature

before the succinate incubation.

The addition of other substrates substantially decreased the degree of reduction
of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate in some instances as shown in Table VI. Pyruvate,
glutamate and glutamate f malate had virtually no effect, but p-hydroxybutyrate,
acetate, malate and a-ketoglutarate inhibited the reaction. The inhibition by malate
and ø-ketoglutarate could possibly be explained by the fact that both these compounds
inhibit succinate oxidation, as shown in Table VII. The inhibition by ø-ketoglutarate
was much less at lower concentrations. The inhibition by acetate and by p-hydroxy-
butyrate could conceivably be due to the removal of either CoA or ATp, both of
which a¡e required for the activation of these compounds, as neither compound
inhibited succinate oxidation (Table VII). However, it is unlikely that the inhibition
is due to ¡emoval of CoA since pyruvate, which also requires CoA for oxidation, did
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TABLE \TII

THE' RATE OF OXYGEN UPTAKE OF RÂBBIT_IIEART SARCOSOÙIES IN THE PRDSENCI' OF

VARIOIIS SUBSTP,A'IES

Or¡zgen uptake was determined with an oxJrgen clectrode at zo". The reaction vessel contained
substrate, 2.o-2.5 lrtg sarcosomal protein, o.zz ll[ sucrose and o.or 14 EDTA (pH Z.+) in a volume

of z ml.

Substlale Qo"-

Endogenous 5

4o m,Df ntzrìate ro

4o mI4 a-ketoglutarate r I
4or:A'I a-keto[lutarate ]- (Pr, ADP, glucose-irexokinase) ** 6r
4o mr-1,1 Éh]'clroxybut).¡ate 15

4o mlll glutamatc 15

4omX,I [lutamate + (Pr, ADP, glucose hexokinase¡ ** 72

4o mfuI succinate 99
4o rttM succinate * (Pi, ADP, glucose hexokìnase) ** 99

4o mJlI succinate ! 4o ntM acetate 99
4o rmfuI succinate | 4o mM fi-hydroxybutyrate 99

4o :nLI succinate ! 4o mM malate 69

4o lrn}I succinate ! 4o n)l'I ø-ketoglutarate 6z

4o rmLI succinate ! 4 ntÚ a-ketoglutarate 85

* pl Or/mg protein/h.** to mM P¡, o.l ml'14 ADP, zo m/t4 6Jlucose and r5o units of hexokinase

TABLE \/III
REDUCTION OF SARCOSOM-A.I- DPN+ Bl¡ SUCcINATE AND llY ENDOGENOUS SUBSTRATE

The aerobic íncubations with succilate lvere carried out as in Table IV. The anaerobic experim.ents
were carried out in Thunberg tutres under nitrogen lhe reaction mixturc containecl 2 4 rng
sarcosom.al protein, o.zz M sucrose and o.or I,I ED'f A (plI Z +) in a volume of o 5 ml. The values

given are thc means of I r expcriments.

DPN+ DPl,lH DPN++DPNII D,'NH
(¡uroleslgþroLein) DPN++DPNH

Fresh sarcosomes
Sarcosomes incubated aerobica,ìly with

4o mM succinate
Salcosomes incubated anaerobically

4.5 r.o o. r8

o8
r,7

46
54

38
37

83
69

o
o

* In 4 out of the tr experiments tlre deglee o1 reduction produced by endogenous substrate
'was the same as that produced by succinate

not inhibit the reduction. It is much more lilrely that acetate (and probably p-

hydroxybutyrate) ìnhibited by removirìg AIP (and thereby lowering the concentra-

tion of other high-erìergy compounds in equilibrium with ATP) since the inhibition
was partially reversed by oligomycin. Oligoilycin wouid prevent the formation of

ATP f¡om intermediate higtr-energy conìpounds2s.

SlAr.en1s has suggesteci that enclogenous substrate (such as fatty acids) may

actually supply the redricing equivalents involved in the reduction of mitochondrial

DPN+ by succinate. Recent experin-ìents by Booe AND KLINGENBERG, reported

by KuNceNBERG3o, have shown that caproate can ledrlce DPN+ in rat-liver and

rat-heart mitochondria. Table VIII shows that the DPN+ of rabbit-heart sarcosomes
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was substantially reduced by endogenous substrate under anaerobic conditions (i.ø.

conditions úhere no reoxidation of DPNH formed could occur), the degree of reduction

being comparable to that obtained with succinate under aerobic conditions. Incuba-

tion of the sarcosomes with succinate under anaerobic conditions failed to produce

any greater reduction than under aerobic conditions.
Since endogenous substrate, under anaetobic conditions, can reduce the

sarcosomal DPN+ to the same extent as succinate (Table VIII) it would be expected

that the use of the respiratory inhibitors antimycin ancl cyanide would also lead to
substantial reduction of the DPN+ by endogenous substrate even if succinate oxida-

tion were inhibited by these reagents. However, the experirnents sumrna¡ized in
Table I\¡ gave no indication of this. Addition of antimycin to the sarcosomes failed

to induce any reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by endogenous substrate but these

same rabbit-heart sarcosornes also have a substantial antirnycin-resistant respiration

(with a Qozof r3.J). This antimycin-resistant respiration would be sufficient to allow

a rapid oxida"tion of any DPNH formed, even in the presence_oT--antimycin. In the

presence of to mM cyanide endogenous substrate g"r" o^ffr"*"!- ratios as high

as o.5o, in contrast to o.z3 found in the absence of cyanide. The ratio in the preseuce

of strccinate ! ro nM cyanide was also o.5o. While this figure is not as high as

produced by anaerobic conditions (i.e. o.69, see fable VIII) it inclicates that endo-

genous substrate can substantialÌy r-educe sarcosomal DPN+ in the Presence of cyanide'

Possibly the reaction time of go sec lvas too short to allow "full" reduciion.

The reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by endogenous substrate, like ttre reduction

by succinate, was inhibited by malonate and 2,4-dinitrophenol (Table IX). The in-
hibition by 2,4-dinitrophenol was probably due to the hydrolysis of high-energy

intermediates leacling to a rentoval of ATP which is necessary for the activation oÏ

fatty acicls (which form the main palt of the endogenous substrate). The inhibition
by malonate is also probably due to the removal of ATP which is used to convert

malonate to malonyl-CoA in the presence of CoA and the appropriate activating

TABLE IX
Tr{E EFFEcT oF rNHrBrroRS oN THE REDUcrroN oF saRcoso}rAr- DPN+ BY succINATE

AND BY ENDOGENOUS SUBSIIIATE

Conditions {or the aerobic system as in Table IV and for the anaerobic system as in Table VIII
Values given are the rneans of the two experiments.

DPNH
DPN+ + DPNH

Add.ilion
Awrobic syslem,

endogetuous substrele
Actobic syslcn
øith swciøale

None
4 mM malonate

None
c,5 mlVI 2,4-dinitrophenol

None
Oligomycin (t.S lrg/-g Protein)

None
r mll arsenite

o.64
o.z8

o.69
O.II

o.70
o.8 r

o.58
o.Í7

o.77
o.Io

o.8o
o.04

o.79
o.8 r

o.72
o.7 5

(o.o5)*
(o.os)

(o.zz)
(o'o+)

(o."+)
(o'r:)
(o.os)
(o. r r)

* The values in brackets refer to the degree of reduction in the absence of substrate.
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er,zyrr'e. HÜrsueNN3l has demonstrated this latter reaction in rabbit-heart sarcosomes.
The ¡esults shown in Table IX also shorv that oligomycin did not inhibit the reduction
by endogenous substrate. In fact, in preparations which did not give "full" reduction
of DPN+ by endogenous substrate, compared with succinate, oligomycin restored
this "full" reduction.

The addition of arsenite substantially inhibited the reduction by endogenous
substrate but did not inhibit the reduction by succinate indicating that endogenous
srrtrstrate was not responsible for the reduction of DPN+ during succinate oxidation.

The fact that the re<iuction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate is inhibited by
uncoupling agents such as 2,4-dinitrophenol and arsenate (Table IV) indicates that
this reduction is energy dependent. Most energy-transfer processes involve phosphate
compounds and thus it was of interest to determine whether this reduction also utilized
phosphate compou-nds. Sarcosomes depleted of their "reactive" inorganic phosphate
by prior incubation with glucose, hexokinase, Mgr* and ADP still efiectively reduced
DPN+ in the presence of succinate (Table X). In fact succinate reduced sarcosomal
DPN+ in these P¡depleted sarcosomes better than when P1 was also added. The oligo-
mycin prevented the Pr from bringing about a conversion from State 4 to State 3
(as defined by cneucn AND wrr-l-rAws%; cf .lines 4 and 5 Table X). The results shown
in Table X also ìndicate that the degree of reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate
is the same in State 3 as in State r (i.e. in the absence of added substrate) .

TABLE X
rHE EFFEcT oF puosptrarE 

""r".iy:;irilå"""""ttoN oF saRcosou¡.r DpN+

The sarcosomes'were depleted of P1 by incubating them for r5 min at room temperature with
zo mM glucose, 6 mM Mgclr, o.t mM ADP and r5o units of hexokinase. The oxidation of
endogenous substrate appeared sufñciently fast to deplete the sa¡cosomes of Pr in this time
without adding additional substrate. The incubations with succinate at o" for 9o sec were carried
out as in Table IV. The values **"" ":;ålÌå;äïï"t ïîrî.*oeriments 

carried out in September,

Etþetiwntal cofl¿itiw
DPN+ DPNE DPN++DPNH DPN+

( pnolesl| þ/oleiil) DpN++DpNH

Fresh sarcosomes
Fresh sarcosomes { oligomycitr* + 4o m)l4 succinate
P1-depleted sarcosomes a oligomycin* {

4o rnM succinate
P1-depleted sarcosomes { oligomycin' 1

5o rnM Pr * 4o mM succinate
P¡-depleted sarcosomes f 5o mJl4 P1 {

4o rnM succinate

8.9

4.5
9.8
7.2

o.9

2.4

r.9

o.6

o09
o36

-3.6

4.6

7.o

6o

ó.5

7.6

o.40

o.29

o.o8

" Oligomycin (r.z ¡tglmg protein) was incubated with the sarcosomes for z min at room
temperature immediately after the incubation to deplete the sa¡cosomes of Pr, and immediatelv
before the addition of the succinate.

DISCUSSION

The recoveries of DPN+ and DPNH obtained with rabbit-heart sarcosomes under
various conditions indicate that the method of estimation used in these experiments
(i.e.that of Punvrsrs slightly modified as described by Bonsr AND CoLpA-BooNSrRAzo)
is quite reliable. The statement by PnossueNs2 that good recoveries of DPNH cannot
be obtained in the presence of sarcosomes does not apply in these experiments.
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Table III shows that the (DPN+ + DPNH) content of sarcosomes is significantly
lowered by aerobic incubation with succinate. This difference suggests the formation
of "extra" DPN+ in the presence of succinate. PuRvIs2s (see also Sr,q'rBn ¡¡Il
Hürsnr¡xr.r33) has presented evidence that mitochond¡ia contain a DPN+ compound,

termed "extra" DPN+, in addition to DPN+ and DPNH and has suggested that it
was this "extta" DPN+ which lvas produced when mitochondria were incubated
vgith succinate, rather than DPNH as proposed by CueNcn AND HoLLUNGERS. How-
ever, Sr-arnn, B¡ruB AND BouMr\Nt6, using the same methods as PunvIsre, found that
most of the DPN+ 'was converted to ÐPNH after incubation of mitochondria with
succinate, although some "extra" DPN+ was formed with sarcosomes' The results

presentecl in this paper âre thus in agreement with those of Sr,q'rsn et al.r6.

Sarcosornes which had been prepared d,uring the summer rnonths and which
lvere depleted of inorganic phosphate prior to incubation with succinate showed a
highty significant decrease in the amount of (DPN+ -+- DPNH) comparecl with fresh

sarcosomes (c/. lines r, and 3 in Table X). Similar results rvere reported by Srarnn
et ø1.16 and these would appear to be the most suitable conditions for demonstrating
the formation of Purvis' "extra" DPN+.

The experiments reported here indicate that rabbit-heart sarcosomes contain
sufficient endogenous substrate to produce a rapid and substantial reduction of
DPN+ under anaerobic conditions and that the degree of reduction can be the same

as that produced by succinate aerobically. However, wher-eas arsenite substantially
inhibited the reduction of DPN+ by endogenous substrate it did not inhibit the
reduction by succinate. Thus endogenous substrate does not supply the reducing
equivalents for the reduction of DPN+ during succinate oxidation (c/. CnaNcn eNo

Horruuçpnlo). I{uNcnuBERG .4.NÐ ScnorrueyBns had eliminated the participation
of endogenous substrate in the reduction of mitochonclrial DPN+ by glycerol r-phos-
phate by the use of malonate and had suggested, by analogy, that endogenous

substrate lvas not involved in the reduction of DPN+ by succinate.
The results presented in this paper provide further information concerning the

reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by succinate. Three lines of evidence indicate
that the DPN+ is reduced by a reversal of the respiratory chain as proposed by
C¡r,tNcB AND HoLLUNGERS rather than according to the "malate" theory.

r. The rerìuction of mitochondrial DPN+ by succinate in the present experiments
is clearly dependent on the utilization of high-energy compounds as it is completely
inhibited by 2,4-dinitrophenol and arsenate. These results are in agreement with those

of several groups of w<.¡rkers using different systemsz,5,?,10. Accordingtothe"malate"
theory the reduction of mitochonclrial DPN+ by succinate is not energy dependent.

Kn¡nsrs has pointed out that the inhibition by uncoupling agents such as 2,4-clinitro-
phenol is not, by itself, sufñcient proof of an energy requirement as these compounds

also stimulate respiration, thereby increasing the rate of oxidation of DPNH. He
reportecils that the addition of Amytal, v4rich inhibits the oxidation of DPNIIz5,
prevented the inhibition of the reduction of acetoacetate (used as a measure of

DPN+ reduction) by 2,4-dinitrophenol in his system. However, in the experiments

reportecl here 2,4-dinitrophenol completely inhibited the reduction of DPN+ even in
the presence of Amytal. Further, the rabbit-heart sarcosomes used in these experi-
ments show no difference in respiratory rate with succinate in the presence or absence

of Pr, ADP, glucose and hexokinase (Table VII). Despite this lack of respiratory
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control DPN+ is not reduced by succinate in State 3 unless oligomycin is present

(Table X). This then is a clear indication of an energy requirement and can not

be explained by changes in respiratory rate. Aiso despite the lack of respiratory

control with succinate these rabbit-heart sarcosomes showecl a substantial reduction

of DPN+ by succinate due to a reversal of electron transport. KrrNcBNeBRcso has

suggested that mitochondria must exhibit respiratory control if they are to show

this reversal phenomenon but the experiments reported here indicate that this is not

necessarily true.
z. The reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ is inhibited by Amytal, which is in agree-

ment with the findings of CneNcB AND HoLLUNGIìRs'ro and EnxsrBnsa, and is in
accord with the "reversal" theory. Horvever, one of the main points in favour of the
.,malate" theory, as recently re-emphasized by Knnnsl3, is that the system rvith

sheep-heart homogenate studied by Knnns et al.rz is not inhibited by Amytal. Serious

doubts have now been cast on the relevance of these results for the mitochondrial

system by the recent experiments of EnNsrBnBa, who showed that the addition of

the liver supernatant fraction to an isolated mitochondrial system completely removed

the Amytal sensitivity of the succinatelinked acetoacetate reduction of the isolated

mitochondria. The acetoacetate reduction, which was used as a measure of DPNH
formation, was even slightly stimulated thus duplicating the behaviour of the whole

homogenate as reported by Knens et a1.12.

3. An efñcient removal of oxaloacetate is implied by the "malate" theory in
order to establish an equilibriurn iu the rnalate dehydrogenasc reactiou favourable

for DPN+ reduction. Thus, according to this theory the addition of pyrul'ate and

acetate woulcl be expected to stimulate, rather than inhibit, the recluction of DPN+

by succinate since acetyl-CoA formed from these compounds would assist the removal

oi oxaloacetate (cf. SrerBn AND HüLSMANN35). However, acetate markedly inhibited

the reduction of sarcosomal DPN+ by succinate, apparently by the removal of

high-energy compouncls by the formation of ATP since the inhibition was partially
reversed by oligomycin. Acetyl-CoA formed <luring the reaction can not be r-esponsible

for this inhibition since pyruvate, r'vhich would also produce acetyl-CoA, u'as without

efiect.
A further piece of evidence against the "malate" theory w-as recently reported

by Cnaucn36. He found that the ATP-stimulated reduction of DPN+ by succinate in

pigeon-heart sarcosomes was not inhibitecl by the ptesence of o-malate (a specifrc

inhibitor of the malate dehydrogenase reaction) indicating that malate was not

involved in the reaction.
Thus the reduction of mitochonclrial DPN+ by succinate can only be explained

successfully by the "reversal" theory. It is interesting to note that an energy-linked

reversal of electron transport w¿s proposed as early às Ig52 by DavIns AND KREBS3z,

on purely theoretical grounds, to explain the secretion of II+ ions in gastric mucosa'

They proposed the reaction:

ATP + Íp lzc" *zH++ADP f Pr f fplrlr!zc " (r)

(fp: flavoprotein,¿" and c" : ferro-andferricytochromec)

SlArBnsB also suggested that an energy-linked reversal of electron transport might

be possible in the pyridine nucleotide flavoprotein rcgion, i.e.:

ATP + DPN+ + fpHrêADP + Pr * DPNH +H+ + fp (z)
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In 1954 Kn¡es3s provided the first experimental indication that such an energy-

linked reversal of electron transport was possible. He showed that 2,4-dinitrophenol

inhibited the aerobic formation of malate from pyruvate and carbon dioxide in
pigeonliver homogenates by approximately goofo and suggested that the 2,4-dinitro'
phenol had prevented the formation of ATP and that ATP shifted the equilibrium
of the reaction involving TPN+ and TPNH in favour of TPNH. In other words ATP

had inducecl a reversal of electron transport according to Reaction 3:

TpN+ + HrO +fpH2 -|ATP+TPNH +H+ +fp +ADP +Pr (:)

It is now worthwhile to consider the "reversal" theory for the reduction of mito-

chondrial DPN+ by succinate in more detait. The reduction requires energy as indi-

cated by the fact that it is inhibited by 2,4-dinílrophenol and arsenate. The reduction

is not inhibited bv oligomycin and the results shown in Table V indicate that oligo-

mycin prevents the inhibition by arsenate. Therefore, in view of the site of action

of oligomycin (see Lennv et al.ao and Hur¡ruc AND SLATERaI) it would appear that the

high-energy intermediate used in the reduction is not a phosphorylated compoundaz.

This suggestion is further supported by the fact that sarcosomes depleted of inorganic

phosphate still reduced DPN+ in the presence of succinate and oligomycin. The

results shown in Table X also indicate that oligomycin was necessary to preserve

the high-energy intermediate by preventing its conversion to ATP in presence o{

inorganic phosphate and ADP. A similar result was recently reported by AzzoNn

et al.a3 with the succinate-linked acetoacetate reduction system in liver mitochondria

but was misinterpreted by these workers as indicating that a high-energy phosphate

compound was involved in the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by succinate. In
fact EnusrBnsa subsequently reported that their system had no phosphate requirement.

CneNcBe reported that in pigeon-heart mitochondria, which require added ATP
to reduce DPN+ in the presence of succinate, oligomycin inhibited the reduction

induced by added ATP. However, the reduction was only inhibited approx. 6o or'o

indicating that there was some non-phosphorylated high-energV intermediate pro-

duced d.uring succinate oxidation that stimulated the reduction of DPN+ without
the participation of added ATP44. A stimulation by oligomycin of the succinate-linked

reduction of ø*etoglutarate (in the presence of NHr) has been demonstrated in this
laboratorvas and by EnNsrnna6.

A possible mechanism for the reduction of mitochondrial DPN+ by succinate

has been proposed previouslya?. The oxidation of succinate is visualized as involving
three respiratory carriers and two phospholylation steps. The latter are denoted

by - signs in the following sequence:

Succinate + A 1> B:+ C 
-+ 

Oz

Then the mechanism is as follows:

z succinate f z A+z fumarate ! z A}l" (+)

AH,+B+Ì+A-I*BHz (s)

A-I*HrO+A{I (6)

BH2+C+I'+B-I'+CH' (¡)

CH2 + O+C f Hro (8)

B- I, *DPN+ + AHz+B +r'+DPNH +H+ +A (S)

z succinate + O + DPN++ z firnarate + DPNH + H+
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The first reaction involves the reduction of carrier A which could be the flavoprotein,

succinate dehydrogenase, and it is the reduced carrier (AHr) which provides the

reducing equivalents (although not necessarily directly) for the reduction of DPN+

(Reactiong). A second molecule of AH, is oxidized to giveBH, and subsequently

B - I' which is the intermediate high-energy compound used in the reduction of

DPN+. The oxidation of AH, is normally associated with a phosphorylation step but
in the rabbit-heart sarcosonres used in this work this phosphorylation step is only

loosely coupled so that A - I reacts with water (Reaction 6). In the mechanism

previously proposed for the succinate-linked reduction of ø-ketoglutarate in rat-liver
mitochondriaa? P1 (or Asr) is required for the hydrolysis of A - I (in a reaction un-

related to the normal action of phosphate)*'
The detailed mechanism of Reaction (9) is a matter of considerable interest"
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SUMMARY

r. The synthesis of glutamate from d-oxoglutarate and ammonia in rat-liver
mitochondria has been studied with succinate or malate as hydrogen donor and
with the aerobic oxidation of tetramethyl-1-phenylenediamine, in the presence of
antimycin to inhibit the oxidation of succinate or malate, as a source of energy.

z. Tetramethyl-1-phenylenediamine itself is a relatively inefÊcient hydrogen
donor for glutamate synthesis in rat-liver mitochondria.

3. Tþe synthesis of glutamate in the succinate-antimycin-tetramethyl-1-phenyl-
enediamine system is inhibited by Amytal or dinitrophenol, requires inorganic
phosphate and is not significantly affected by oligomycin. The addition of a-oxo-

€îlutarate (f ammonia) in the prèsence of oligomycin stimulates oxygen uptake
slightly.

4. It is concluded that the synthesis of glutamate in the succinate-antimycin-
tetramethyl-1-phenylenediamine system represents an energy-linked reversal of'the
respiratory chain.

5. The energy necessary for the reduction of ø-oxoglutarate (* ammonia) by
malate can also be generated during the aerobic oxidation of tetramethyl-1-phenyl-
eneiliamine. In this case, Amytal can be used instead of antimycin to inhibit the
aerobic oxidation of malate.

6. In rabbit-heart sarcosomes in the presence of oxygen, mitochondrial NAD+
is reduced to a greater extent by tetramethyl-1-phenylenediamine than by succinate.
The reduction of mitochondrial NAD+ coupled with the aerobic oxidation of tetra-
methyl-1-phenylenediamine is inhibited by azide, antimycin, Arnytal, dinitrophenol,
arsenate and phosphate f phosphate acceptor, and is unaffected by oligomycin,
arsenite and malonate. Oligomycin prevents the inhibition by arsenate or by phos-
phate f phosphate acceptor. In the presence of antimycin, mitochondrial NAD+
becomes reduced when succinate and tetramethyl-1-phenylenediamine are added
together .

7. Tlne pathway of hydrogen transfer from tetramethyl-f"phenylenediamine
to NAD+ is discussed.

8. It is concluded that high-energy intermediates of oxidative phosphorylation

Abbreviation : TMPD, tetramethyl-p-phcnylenediamine.
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generated in the cytochrome oxidase region can probably react at the cvtochrome

ö-cytochrome c and NAD+-flavoprotein couples.

INTRODUCìTION

I¡ the first three papers of this seriesr -3, it was shown that high-energy intermediates

of oxidative phosphorylation are necessary for the synthesis of glutamate from

ø-oxoglutarate and ammonia in rat-liver mitochondria when either succinate or

malate is thc hi;drogen conor' With succinate, energ¡r is reqrrired in stoicheiometric

amounts to reverse the respiratorv chain between flavoprotein and NAD+ (refs. 2,4)'
In contrast, high-energv intermediates are required in less than stoicheiometric

amounts for the transfer of hydrogens from malate to a-oxoglutarate * ammonias'4.

The high-energy intermediates can be generated during the aerobic oxidation of

the hydrogen donor via the respiratory chain, even when oligomvcin is present to

block the fornration of ATPl-'3.
Since there are two energy-conservation sites in the respiratory chain between

succinate and Or, it is clearly desirable to determine whether both or only one can

provide the energy for glutamate synthesis. The report by Jeconss that P:O ratios

approaching r for the cytochrome oxidase step can be obtained by using TMPD to

reduce cytochrome c suggested a direct method of testing whether high-energy

intermediates generated ir.r the cvtochrome oxidase regiort could be used for gluta-

mate synthesis. By using TMPD as oxidizable substrate in the presence of antimycin

and succinate, the energy-generating reaction is separated from the reduction of

NAD+, The hyclrogen atoms for the synthesis of glutamate from a-oxoglutarate f
ammonia are provicled by succinate and energy by the cytochrome oxidase step

of the respiratory chain.
A preliminary account of studies of this system has appeared6. A similar system

in which NAD+ reduction was measured directl¡r instead of coupling the reaction

with the synthesis of glutamate has been used by P¡cxBn eNp DeuroN?. TMPD

has also been used, in the absence of antimycin, as a donor of reducing equivalents

for the energy-linked reversal of electron transfer from cytochrome c to NAD+

(refs. 8-ro) and to ubiquinonell in the respiratory chain. That the respiratory chain

could be reversed over the whole span NADH cytochrome c was first shown bv

CHeNc¡ AND FLIcMANN12, using A'lP as source of energr'.

In this paper, it is shown that the high-energy intermecliates necessary for the

synthesis of glutamate from ø-oxoglutarate and ammonia in rat-liver mitochondria

when either succinate or malate is the hydrogen donor can be generated during the

aerobic oxidation of TMPD. In the absence of antimvcin, TMPD can also provide

reducing equivalents for the synthesis of glutamate, although relatively inefñciently.

On the other hand, NAD+ in rabbit-heart sarcosomes is readily reduced bl' TMPD'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

E xþeriments uith v at-liu er mito chondria

The methods, materials and elperimental procedure employed-are described

in the first paper of the seriesl. The reaction mixture contained 15 mM KCl, z mM

EDTA, 5 mM MgClr, 5o mM Tris-HCl buffer, o.r mM ADP, z5 mM sucrose (derived
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from the mitochondrial suspension) and the additions indicated in the legends to the
tables in a final volume of r ml. The final pH was 7.5 and the reaction temperature
\ryas 25o.

E rþ eriments uitk r øbbit-heart sør co somes

The methods and experimental procedure employed have been described by
SNoswpltls.

Incubations of the sarcosomes were carried out at o" for 9o sec. The reaction
mixture contained o.zzM sucrose, o.o¡ M EDTA (p}I¡.+), sarcosomes and the
additions indicated in the legends to the tables in a final volume of t.z5 ml. The
mixture was agitated vigorously in order to ensure that the suspension' did nöt
become anaerobic during the incubation.

RESULTS

Gluta.mate synthesis couþled' witk the oxidøtion of TMPD in røt-l'iuer mitochond.riø

TMPD øs hyd,rogen donor. In all the experiments with rat-liver mitochondria,
arsenite was added to prevent the oxidation of ø-oxoglutarate. In the two experi-
ments shown in Table I, only o.r pmole glutamate was synthesized when no hydrogen
donor was added, and o.5-o.7 pmole when TMPD (kept in the reduced state by
ascorbate) was present. Antimycin inhibited glutamate synthesis in one experiment,

TABLE I
SYNTHESIS OF GLUTAMATE COI'PLED TO TIIE ÀEROBIC OXIDATION OF SUCCINATß AND OF'

IMPD rN RAT-LrVER MrrocHoNDRrA

Reaction mixture contained, iq addition to the basic components, zo mM c-oxoglutarate, zo mM
NHnCl,,r mM arsenite, zlo ethanol, ropg oligomycin, zomM potassium phosphate buffer and

5.4 mg (Expt. r3r) or 4.7 mg {Expt. r3z) mitochondrial protein. Reaction time, 3o min.-

Etþt. r3r Erþt. r32

Add.ilions

None
Antimycin (4 ¿rg)
Succinate (6o mM)
Succinate f antimycin
TMPD (o.3 -ryI) + ascorbate

(zo mM)
TMPD + ascorbate 1. anti-

mycln
Succinate f antimycin f
. TMPD + ascorbate

o.t2
o.r3
7'6+
o.58

I4.I

r8.4

r5.3

98
o.5

I5.I

r 3.5

r3.7

Z Gl.uløfrttc Á Asþølla|e
( pmles ) ( pmoles )

o.68

o.22

2.O2

/ O ¿ Glulønøle ¿ Asþøiløre
(patoms) (pmoles) (prul¿s)

o.6 o.r3

4'49
o.22

o.46

o.46

I.4I

.40
( patons )

o8
o9

rr 6
o8

o
o

4
o

o

o

o

66

o05

f .o2
o.r 5

o

o

o.23

âs would be expected if TMPD were the hydrogen donor, but was without effect
in the other (Table I, line 6; see also Table IV). Amytal inhibited slightly (Table IV).

Succinøte as hyd,rogen d,onor. Table I shows that when the aerobic oxidation
of succinate was blocked by antimycin, glutamate synthesis lvas also inhibited
(cf. ref.z). In the presence of antimycin'the amount of glutamate found when
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succinate and TMPD were adcled together considelably exceeded the sum of the
amounts found when the succinate and TMPD were added separately*. In Table II,
it can be seen that the synthesis of glutarnate in the succinate-antimycin TMPD
system is inhibitecl b)'Amytal or dinitrophenol, but is not signitrcantly affected by
oligomycin. In the experiments of Tables I and II, the amounts of aspartate found

TABI-E II
EFFECT OF INHIBITORS ON GLUTAMATE SYNTHESIS COUPLED WITH THE AEROtsIC OXID,{TION
or' 'I'MPD rN THE pRESENcE oF succrNATE AND ANTTMvcIN rN RAT-LrvER MITocHoNDRIA

Reacti.on mixture contained, in addition to the basic components, zo mM a-oxoglutarate, zo mM
NH4CI, zo mM potassium phosphate buffer, r mM arsenite, zo mM ascorbatc, o.3 mM TMPD,
6omMsuccinate,4pg (Expt. rz5),3.3pg (Expt. r33)orz pg (Expt. r34) antimycin,zo/oeThano\,
and 5.7 mg (Expt. 125]r,4.+ mg (Expt. r33) or 6.o mg (Expt. r34) mitochontlrial protcin. Ileaction

timc, 3o min (Expt. rz5) or zo mìn (Expts. r33 ancl r34).

lìxÞl Adtlilions

rz5 None
Arnytal (z mM)
Dinitrophenol (5o ¡rÀf )

r33 None
.A,mytal (z mM)
Dinitrophenol (5o ¡rM)
Oligomycin (z.l pglmg protcin)
Oligomycin f ,A.mytal
Oligomycin I dinitropheuol

r34 None
Oligomycin (r.7 ¡tglmg protcin)

lìfit.
.l Glulamøle ( pmoles)

Nr¡ -l)¡ eo nM Pt

z1 Glulamal.c A AsÞotlalr
( pnolcs) ( pflol.s )

lr)

14 2

r() 9
I Ó.4

rr b
ro5
f o.7
ro.6
9.3

123

II O

9.7

2.o7
o.6r
o.30

o34
o. r6
r94
o25
o55

o.z8
o
o

o.46
o
o.or
o.50
o.04
o.o4

3.37
3.70

represent the contribution of malate (derived from succinate) as hyclrogen donor
for the synthesis of amino acids from a-oxoglutarate and ammoniar.

In the first paper of this seriesr, it was shown that inorganic phosphate (or
arsenate) was necessary for the s)/nthesis of glutamate and aspartate collpled to tlìe

-IAtsLE III
EFFI,CT OF INORGANIC PHOSPHÄTD ON THE SYNTHESIS OF GLUTAIIATÌJ

IN '-tnlr succrNATE ANTITIvcIN TIIPI) s¡¿srEr\l

Reaction mixture contained, in addition to the basic components, zo mM cr-oxoglutaratc, zo rnM
NH4CI, 6o mM succinate, o.3 mM 'lNIl'D, z .¡ kg antimvcin, r5-zo mM ascorbate, r mM arsenitc,
zo/o ethranol, ropg oligomycin, ancl 5.r ó 4 mg mitochonclrial protein. I{caction timc, uo min

(Expt. tr8) or 30 rnln.

,1 Asþatlala (pmohs)

r.5

o. r
I2

'Similar results wcrc obtaincd t.hen z-hcptyl-4-hyclroxyquinoline-N-oxide (kindl¡, pro-
vided by Dr. J LrcnreowN) was usecl insteacl of antimycin to inhibit the respiratory chain in
the cytochrome b region.

fr7
rr8
r24
729

z8
r.3
2.O
20

4.3
r9
24
1.2

No Pr zo tt\I Pt
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aerobic oxidation of succinate. The same is true of the succinate-antimycin-TMPD
system (Table III), although quantitatively the effects of phosphate were less in
this system.

Maløte øs kyd.rogen donor. T}ire results of two experiments with malate as hy-
drogen donor for the synthesis of amino acids from ø-oxoglutarate and ammonia
are presented in Table IV. Antimycin or Amytal inhibited the synthesis of amino
acids markedty (r/. ref. 3). This inhibition by either antimycin or Amytal could be
overcome by adding TMPD.

TABLE IV

syNTHESrs oF cLUTÀMATE + ASIARTATE coupLED wrrrr rlrE AERoBrc oxrDATroN oT TMPD
rN rHE PRESENCE oF MALATE n 

iÌi:H:iloR 
MALATE + AMl.r.dL rN RAr-LrvER

Reaction mixturc contained, in addition to the basic components, zo rirM o-oxoglutarate, zo mM
NH4CI, zo mM potassium phosphate buffer, 5 mM glutamate, r mM arsenite, zo/" (Expt. t6o)
or ro/o (Expt. 169) ethanol, ropg oligomycin and 4.5 mg (Expt. 16o) or 7.r mg (Expt. 169)

mitocbondrial protein. Reaction time, zo min.

Exþ1. Subshalc / Glúømale ¿ AsþMlale
(pmole) (pmoles)

/ (Glulawle
+

øsþarl,ale)
( pmoles )

Áo
( paloms)

r6o

r69

Malate
Malate
TMPD
TMPD
Malate
Malate
Malate
TMPn
TMPD
Malate

o.50
o.6r

3.68
o.92
o.r5
o.o8
2-49
5.77
o.22
o.r4
o.2+
4.88

(zo mM) r.o
* antimycin (r pg) o.4
(o.r mM) + ascorbate (zo mM) 3.ó
{ ascorbate f antimycin 4.o-f antimycin + TMPD f ascorbate 3.8
(zo mM) r.6
f Amytal (z mM) o.r
(o.r mM) + ascorbate (zo mM) 3.7
f ascorbate { Amytal 3.8
-| Amytal + TMPD { ascorbate 4.8

o.48
o.50
o.76

- o.32
o.56
o.78
o.5+

4.r8
r.53
o.63
o.58
3.25
5.45
o.78
o.92
o.78
5.84o96

The reduction of rnitochondrial NAD+ ccjwþled, uith the oxid.ation oÍ TMPD in rabbit-
heart sarcosomes

In Tal¡le V the results of experiments are summarized in whictr the extent of
reduction of NAD+ was measured in fresh sarcosomes and after incubation with
TMPD or with succinate. Both substrates brought about the reduction of NAD+,
but the extent of reduction was appreciably greater with TMPD.

'The effect of inhibitors and of phosphate acceptor on the reduction of NAD.|
coupled with the aerobic oxidation of TMPD is shown in Table VI. The reduction
was completely inhibited by azide, antimycin, dinitrophenol and arsenate and
strongly inhibited by Amy(al and phosphate acceptor. Oligomycin alone.had no
effect but partially prevented the inhibition by arsenate and by phosphate f phos-
phate acceptor. Table VI also shows that the reduction of NAD+ coupled with the
oxidation of TMPD was not inhibited by arsenite or malonate.

Table VII shows that, in the presence of antimycin, which inhibits the reduc-
tion of NAD+ coupled with the aerobic oxidation of either succinate or TMPD, an
extensive reduction of NAD+ could be obtained when succinate and TMPD were
added together. The reduction of NAD+ that occurred in the presence of antimycin,
succinate and TMPD was stimulated by oligomycin.
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TABLE VI

EFFECT OF INHIBITORS AND OF PHOSPHATE ACCEPTOR ON THE REDUCTIOI,I,OF NAD+
COUPLÉD WITII TIIE AEROBIC OXIDATION OF TI\IPD IN RABBIT-HEART SARCOSOMES

The reaction mixture contained, in addition to the basic components, o.z4mM TMPD, rz mM
ascorbate and 4-8 mg sarcosomal protein. The reaction tiine was 9o sec at oo. When oligomycin
was used, the sa¡cosomes were preincubated with the inhibitor fo¡ e min at room temperature

before the addition of TMPD + ascorbate.

A dd.il.io ìts Concnltølion Inhibitioà'

Azide
Antimycin
Amytal
Amytal
Malonate
Arsenite
2,4-Dinitrophenol
2,4-Dinitrophenol f Amytal
Oligomycin
Arsenate
Arsenate f oligomycin
ADP, Pi, glucose, hexokinase
ADP, Pl, glucosc, hexokinase

{ oligomycin

4mM
3.4 pçþr,C protein
o.4 ¡.trnolelrng protein (2 mM)
r.3 pmole/mg protein (+ mM)
4mM
rmM
o.r mM
ormM,4mM
43 pçftÍrg protein
z4 rnM
z4 mM, 3.9 pglrlrg protein
o.r mM, 20 mM, zo mM and r5o units
o.r mM, zo mM, zo mM, r5o units and

3.9 PglfJrg Protein

roo
IOO

49
83

o
o

roo
roo

o
roo
35
79

z6

' The method of calculating the degree of inhibition may be illustrated with tbe example

of Amytalasshowninline4. --J=--=- in the absence of substrate-o.32 and with' NADr_+ NADH

TMPD : o.93. Therefore the reduction by TMPD : o.or. ñÃDffiffi in the preserice of

Amytal : o.30 and in the presence of TMPD plus Amytal : o.4o. Therefore the reduction pro-

duced by TMPD + Amytal - o.4o o.3o .' o ,o, o. lf x roo - rTlo of that produced by

TMPD alone, i.e. Amytal inhibited the TMPD reduction by 8S'/".

TABLE VII
REDUcrroN on NAD+ ev TMPD ¡.ND B¡¿ succrNA,TE rN RABBTT-HEART sARcosoMDS

AND THE EFFECT OF ANTIMYCIN

Experimental conditions as in Table V. Each value is the mean of two determinations.

A d.diliøns
NADH

NAD+ + NADH

None
Antimycin (S.o pg/-g protein)
Succinate (4o mM)
Succinate { antimycin
TMPD (o.24 mM) + ascorbate (rz mlVI)
TMPD + ascorbate f antimycin
Succinate + TMPD f ascorbate f antimycin
Succinate + TMPD f ascorbate { antimycin f

f oligomycin $.2 pglng protcin)

o.29
o.2+
o.77
o,23
o.88
o.24
o.70

o.79
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DISCUSSION

The synthesis of glutamate from ø-oxoglutarate and ammonia in rat-liver mitochon-
dria with succinate as hydrogen donor can take place in the presence of antimycin
by coupling the reduction with the aerobic oxidation of TMPD. The properties of
the succinate antimycin-TMPD system are similar to those of the system in which
glutamate synthesis is coupled with the aerobic oxidation of succinatel,z. In both
systems, the synthesis of glutamate is inhibited by dinitrophenol and Amytal, and
thc adclition of ø-oxoglutarate (_|' ammonia) in the presence of phosplaLe aeceptor
and absence of oligomycin leads to ;r lowering of the P:o ratio, and to an increase
in the oxygen uptake in the presence of oligomycina,.. However, the increased O,
uptake is smaller with the succinate-antimycin-TMPD system than that observed
in the succinate system2. These results indicate that the transfer of hydrogens
frorn succinatc to a-o,-<oglutarate f ammonia in the succinate-aniimycirr TMPD
system represents an energylinked reversal of the respiratory chainra.

There is one quantitative difference between the two systems. In the succinate
system, the synthesis of glutamate is greatly stimulated by oligomycin even in the
absence of phosphate acceptor2, while in the succinate-antimycin-TMPD system,
oligomycin has only a slight effect. The reason for the lack of an eft'ect of oligomycin
in the latter system may be that the maximal synth.esis of glutamate is limited by
other factors, for instance by the presence of antimycin. It has been shown that
antimycin at high concentrations has an inhibitory effect on the synthesis of gluta-
mate vvith succinate as hyclrogen donor and ATP as energ]/ source which is not
obviously related to its inhibitory action on electron transport in the cytochrome ó

region of the respiratory chain2. Table VIII shows that this inhibition is found in
the succinate-antimycin -TMPD system as well. The requirement for phosphate
(Table III) was also less marked in the succinate antimycin-TMPD system than in
the succinate system.

.[¡\BLE VIII
IFFIìC'I OF ,\NTIIIYClN CONCENTRÀTION ON THE SYNTHESIS OF GLUTAM^TE wlTlr- SUCCINATE

,\S HYDROGEN DONOII IN RAT-LIVER MITOCHONDRIA

Reaction mixture containecl, in addition to the basic components, zo ml\[ a oxogìutaratc, zo rnl\[
NH4CI, r mM arsenite, (ro mNI succinate, z mM potassium phosphate buffer, r o/o ethanol and

ó 7 mg mitochondrial protein. Rcaction timc, zo rnin (Expt. z,5r)

A nlinycin
(¡glng þtolcín)

,1 0
( latorils )

.4 Gluløtkale ¿ AsÞMl.ale
(tttno!¿s) (ilnol¿s)Ad.¿i!íoils

i\TP (ro mM)
ATP
TNII'D (o.r mM) .] ascorbate (zo mM)
I-MPD + ascorbate

o.ö7
o 75
o.o7
o 75

r .8.5

r07
3.43
2'45

o7
o6
86
86

o'49
o,2r
Í.27
o37

These results and those of Pecx¡n?-s and Löw AND VALLTNTo provide direct
evidence that high-energy intermediates of oxidative phosphorylation 5çenerated in
the cytochrome oxidase region can react at the NAD+-flavoprotein couple and bring
about a teversal of the respiratory chain.

In the experiments with rabbit-heart sarcosomes, it was found that the re-
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duction of NAD+ coupled with the aerobic oxidation of TMPD was inhibited by
azide, antimycin, Amytal, dinitrophenol and (in the absence of oligomyciq) þy
arsenate, and was not affected by arsenite, malonate or oligomycin. The lack of
inhibition by arsenite or malonate shows that endogenous substrate does not play
arole (cf. ref. r3). These results show that TMPD can provide reducing equivalerrts
for an energy-linked reversal of the respiratory chain from cytochrome c to NAD+
(y' refs. g, 12, 15 and 16). The pathway followed by the reducing equivalents from
TMPD is shown in Fig. r. Ubiquinone, which is also reduced by TMPD in a reaction

Amytal inhibits Antimycin inhibits Azide inhibits

i. ),t

I

+
NAD+ Flavoprotein <- b o2

coupled to the oxidation of TMPDlr, may lie between cytochrome ö and the flavo-
protein. Since the reduction of NAD+ by TMPD is inhibited by antimycin" and
Amytal, the pathway probably involves the cytochrome c-cytochrome á and flavo-
protein-NAD+ couples, and it is at these couples that energy must be invested to
reverse the respiratory chain. The energy is provided by the aerobic oxidation of
TMPD, which explains whv azide inhibits the reduction of NAD+ in this system.
Thus high-energy intermediates of oxidative phosphorylation generated in the
cytochrome oxidase region are probably able to react not only at , the NAD+-flavo-
protein couple, as the studies on glutamate synthesis in the succinate-antimycin-
TMPD s)'stem had already indicated, but at the cytochrome ó-cytochrome t couple
as well. The mechanism of the reversal of the respiratory chain will be further dis-
cussed in the following papera. The uncouplers, dinitrophenol and arsenate, inhibit
by reacting with the high-energy intermediate (see ref. r7). In agreement with
previous work13,18,re, oligomycin prevents uncoupling by arsenate.

Evidence has been presented that the reduction of ø-oxoglutarate anrl am-
monia by malate in rat-liver mitochondria requires the participation of high-energy
intermediates of oxidative phosphorylation. As shown in Table IV of the present
paper, these intermediates can be generated in the cytochrome oxidase region.

* It is not knou'n why antimycin is relatively ineffective in inhibiting the synthesis of
glutamate. linked with the ae¡obic oxidation of TMPD by rat-liver mitochondria in contrast
with the complete inhibition of the reduction of sarcosomal N.A,D+. The reduction of ubiquinone
in beef-heart sarcosomes coupled'with the aerobic oxidation of TMPD was also almost com-
pletely inhibited by antim¡zcinll. It is possible that the antimycin-insensitive pathway (cf . rcf . 17)
is involved in the liver-mitochondria experiments, but it would not be expected that this would
be reversible, since it is not phosphorylative. Alternatively, it is possible that the antimycin-
sensitive site was not completely inhibited, and the residual activity was sufñcient not to be
rate-limiting in the very slow reduction of NAD+ by TMPD. There was always a small anti-
mycin-resistant glutamate synthesis in the succinate system (see Table I and refs. r and z).

TMPD

Frg r Pathway for the reduction of NAD+ by TMPD

Biochim. Bioþhys. Actø, 77 þ963) 266-275
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o. or*ll,lïå1
Externatly added ATP as an energy source in aerobic syttemg

A numbe¡ of workersl-a has shown that under certain conditions externally added
ATP can supply the energy necessary for the reduction of mitochondrial NAD+ b,y
succinate. Cn,q,rvcr A,ND Iros suggested that ATP reacted with the respiratory chain
at the phosphorylation site between NAD+ and flavoprotein by reyersal of the normal
phosphorylation reactions. Such a role of Rtp in aerobic systems has been quqried
by other workerss,4 who suggest that ATP merely restores "cgupling" of the mito-
chondria in these systems.

In aerobic experiments with pigeon-heart sarcosqmes CnexcBo found that the
ATP-induced reduction of NAD+ was completely inhibite<i by antimycin A (see

Biochim. Bioþhys. Acto, 8t (1964) 388-39t
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also ref. 7) and suggested that besides ínhibiting the respiratory chain between
cytochromes b and c, antimycin A also inhibited electron flow on the NAD+ sid.e of
cytochrome å. However, this cannot be so in view of evidence presented by pecren
¡¡rr DBnroNs, Löw eNp VeruNe and Tecpn et al,.ro. Thus the inhibition of the ATp-
induced reduction by antimycin A must be explained in other terms.

In the experiments described in this paper pigeon-heart sarcosomes were
prepared by the method previously described for the preparation of rabbit-heart
sarcosomesll. It was found unnecessary to age the pigeon-heart sarcosomes in orcler
to produce preparations which did not reduce NAD+ in the absence of adderl ATP.
NAD+ reduction was determined as described previouslyll. The reduction of ferri-
cyanide was recorded on a Model 35o Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer at 4zo mp,
and at 25" according to the method. of Esrennooxl2.

The results shown in Table I indicate that ATP was necessary to induce reduc-
tion of NAD+ by succinate, as found by CneNco6. Pre-incubation of the sarcosomes

TABLE I
THÉ EFFECT or. .A.TP AND sERUM ÂLBUMIN oN THE REDUcrroN

oF sARcosoMlr- NAD+ B¡¿ succrNATE

Thc reaction mixture contained o.zz M sucrose, o.or 1\[ EDTA (pH 7.4, 5-g mg sarcosomal
protein and additions in a totaÌ volume of r.z5 ml. The reaction time was 9o."" "i oo, followed
by z min at room temperature. The figures quoted are the average of 4 experiments with the

range shorvn in brackets.

SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

Adãiliott

None
4o mM succinate
r mM ATP'
4o mM succinate f r mM ATP
o.4o/o serum albumin"
4o mM succinate I o.4o/n serum albumin

NADH

N.4D+ ]. NADlT

o.oo (o.oo o.oo8)
o.or (o.oo-o.o3)
o.o3 (o.oo-o.o5)
o.r6 (o.ro o zr)
o.zr (o.r3-o.3o)
o.4-5 (o.36-o..53)

* ATP was added after the initial 9o sec and the incubation continued for a further z rnin
at room temperature.

" The sarcosomes were pre-incubated with the serum albumin for 6 min at room temperature
before the go-sec incubation at oo.

with serum albumin induced an even greater degree of reduction by succinate. The
reduction induced by serum albumin in the absence of succinate lvas probably due to
reducing equivalents supplied by endogenous substrate as this effect was eliminated
by r mM arsenite (y' SNoswnnll). The effects of ATP and serum albumin were
not additive.

The ATP-induced reduction of NAD+ by succinate was completely inhibited
by antimycin A at t.z5 pglmg protein (y' cneNce6) as ',vas the albumin-ind,uced.
reduction. The ATP-induced reduction lvas not inhibited by oligomycin over the
range of concentrations of r.z5-3.2 l.tglmg protein. The albumin-induced reduction
was not inhibited by oligomycin concentrations up to t.z5 p1lm1 but at higher
concentrations the reduction was markedty inhibited by oligomycin (Fig. r).

Biochin. Bioþhys. Acta, St (1964) 388-39r
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o 1.O 20 3.o 4.O
oligomycin concn. (pg/mg protein)

Fig. r. Inhibition by oligomycin of the reduction of sarcosomal NAD+ by succinate induced by
serum albumin. Experimental conditions as in Table I. Oligomycin was added in ethanol, but

the frnal concentration of ethanol did not exceed zo/o and this rvas not inhibitory.

Pre-incubation of the pigeon-heart sarcosomes with serum albumin was found.
to restore coupling with a-oxoglutarate as substrate, as indicated by the three-fold
increase in the rate of reduction of ferricyanide on the addition of ADP in contrast
to only a ßo/o increase with the untreated sarcosomes (cf. ref. r).

Thus it would appear from the results presented in this paper and those from
other workers that ATP does not âct as a direct energy source in the reduction of
mitochondrial NAD+ in øerobic systems for three reasons.

r. The fact that in the experiments reported here and in those described by
KuNcBr,rsBRG AND ScnorrunvnRl,ls serum albumin as well as ATp restored the
ability of succinate to reduce mitochondrial NAD+ strongly suggests ATp does not
act as a direct energy source in the reduction of NAD+. ATP and serum albumin
are known to prevent uncoupling caused by unsaturated fatty acidsra.

2. If ATP merely restores coupling in these pigeon-heart sarcosomes then the
inhibition by antimycin A of the ATP and serum albumin-induced reduction can
very simply be explained by the fact that antimycin A, by inhibition of the respiratory
chain, prevents thc formation of high-energy intermediates (necessary for NAD+
reduction) during coupled succinate oxidation.

3. If ATP acts as a direct energy source in the reduction of NAD+ its action
should be blocked by oligomycin. In these experiments and those reported by
EnNsrsn8 oligomycin had no effect on the ATP-induced reduction. Cneuceo reported
that oligoml'cin (at J pclmc protein) inhibited the ATP-induced reduction approx.
6o0/o. Possibly, a considerable proportion of the inhibition found. by Cuencr is due to
a secondary effect of high concentration of oligomycin (y' Fig. r). These conclusions
on the role of added ATP in the reduction of mitochondrial NAD+ by succinate in
øerobic systems certainly do not apply to the role of ATP in ønøerobic systems.

The author is indebted to Professo¡ Sreron and Dr. T,q,crn for copies of their
manuscript prior to publication and to the Upjohn Co. for a gift of oligomycin. The
skilful assistance of Mr. N. MuNr is gratefully acknowledged.
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Respiration-Dependent Proton Movements in
Rat Liver Mitochondria*

Alan M. Snoswell

ABSTRAcT: Rat liver mitochondria were lound to ex_
trude protons into the medium at a constant rate when
incubated in various media. proton extrusion was
measured witb a sensitive pH electrode system. The
addition of adenosine diphosphate (ADp) to mito-
chondria respiring in a medium containing magnesium
and phosphate caused an immediate halt in the libera-
tion of protons and, as expecteci, ff+ concentration de-
creased during the phosphorylation of the ADp. In all
media the extrusion of protons was dependent on
respiration. It did not occur in the presence of antimycin
or cyanide or in the absence of oxygen. It was not

D*t, the past few years a considerable number of
reports have been published dealing with the transloca-
tion of various ions in mitochondrial preparations.
While most of these reports have dealt vrrith the respira-
tion-dependent movement of Caz+, H2pOa-, Mgz+,
Mn2+, Na+, and K+, in a number of cases it was shown
that there was an extrusion of protons from the mito-
chondria as other ions were taken up. It has been pro-
posed that protons may be released from the mito-
chondria due to the deposition of insoluble salts within
the mitochondria (e.g., Brierley et al., 1962) or by an
exchange reaction with other cations (e.g., Chappell
and Greville, 1963; Chance, 1965). Such an exchange
reaction for K+ or Na+ apparently requires the presence
of an uncoupling agent (Moore and Pressman, 1964;
Chappell and Crofts, 1965). These movements of pro-
tons are generally considered to be secondary reactions

* From the Subdepartment of Veterinary Biochemistry,
University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. Receiued January
24, 1966. This work was supported in part by a grant from the
National Hea¡t Foundation of Australia (G 157).

noticeably affected by the presence of other ions such
as Mg2+, H2PO4-, Na+, or K+. The rate of proton extru-
sion varied between l0 and 100ft of the rate of electron
transport under varying conditions. Uncoupling agents
increased the rates of both respiration and proton extru-
sion but substantially decreased the ratio of the rate of
proton extrusion to the rate of electron transport. fn the
presence of cyanide and ferricyanide the rate of proton
extrusion was approximateþ equal to the rate of elec-
tron transport. These results suggest that proton ex-
trusion is a normal mitochondrial process and that the
protons probably arise as direct products of respiration.

resulting from the movement of other cations. How-
ever, Chappell and Crofts (1965) suggested thaf a
respiration-dependent H+ pump mechanism might
provide the underlying mechanism for mitochondrial
ion movements. Mitchell (1963) has suggested that the
separation of protons and OH- ions on opposite sides
of the mitochondrial membrane during respiration pro-
vides the driving potential for the synthesis of ATp.¡

Thus in view of these suggestions and the fact that
protons, either free or bound, are presumably produced
during mitochondrial respiratory chain activity, it ap-
peared important to study proton movements in respir-
ing mitochondria per se.

Methods and Materials

Rat liver mitochondria were isolated by the method of
Hogeboom (1955) as described by Myers and Slater

rAbbreviations used: ATP, adenosine triphosphate; ADp,
adenosine diphosphate; TMPD, tetramethyl-p-phenylenedia-
mine ; DPN, 2-4-dinitrophenol.
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(1957). The mitochondrial suspension, 35-45 mg of
protein/ml, was stored at 0" and used within 4 hr'
^Mitochondrial 

protein was determined by the biuret

method as described by Cleland and Slater (1953)'

Oxygen utilization and H+ concentration were

measured simultaneously in a small water-jacketed

leaction cell which was maintained at 30o and stirred

with a magnetic stirrer. The volume of the reaction

vessel was 2 ml and this volume completely filled the

vessel. The electrodes passed through a tapered Teflon

stopper which also contained a small hole (3'5-mm

diameter) through which additions were made with

easured PolarograPhicallY
oxygctt electrode (Titron
m, Australia) in conjunc-

tion with an Oxygraph, Model K lGilson Medical

Electronics, Wis.)' The electrode was covered with 6

¡.r of Teflon membrane, a gift from Dr' I' A' Silver,

which allowed a rapid response time (ca' 3 sec)' Buffer

solutions were calibrated for oxygen content according

to the method of ChaPPell (1964).

H+ concentration was measured with a small (4-mm

o.d.) combination pH electrode (Titron Instrument Co',

Sandringham, Australia) connected to a Radiometer

pH eter, CoPenhagen' Den-

mar the electrode was satu-

rate hrough the junction was

(Heath Co., Benton Harbour, Mich')' A suitable re-

iirtun." network was used to match the output of the

pH meter with the preamplifier over the desired range

ànd a suitable backing-off circuit enabled a pH change

of anylvhere between 0.01 and 1'0 unit to give a full

scale deflection on the I'ecorder' starting at any initial

pH value in the range 7 'V7.6- Changes in H+ concen-

iration were not determined by reference to the pH in

view of the varying buffer capacities of the different

media used and the suspension errors mentioned by

Bartley and Davies (1954) which were found to be con-

siderable in some of the weakly buffered media' Instead

H+ concentration was determined directly by reference

to the recorder deflection caused by small additions of

concentration. In this medium some additions caused

artefacts in the recording, as determined by control

experiments with no mitochondria, and where these

occurred a break has been left in the trace illustrated'

Feruicyanide reduction was followed in a Shimadzu

recording spectrophotometer, Model SV 50 A (Seisa-

kusho Ltd., Kyoto, Japan), ai 420 m¡"l and 30'' The

author is indebted to the C. S. I. R' O., Division of
Animal Health, Parkville, Australia, for the use of this

FrcuRE 1: The effect of various additions on oxygen

uptake and H+ concentration in respiring preparations

ol rat liver nlitochondria. The incubation mixture

contained 50 mu sucrose, 130 mu KCL,7.5 mrra MgClz'

and 30 mM sodium potassium phosphate buffer, pH

7.40, in a volume of 2'0 ml; temperature 30'' Additions

in the order indicated were' mitochondria (equivalent

to 4.2 mg of protein), 2 mrrl Tris-pyruvate plus 2 mu

Tris-malate, 183 mpmoles of ADP (the same amount in

both additions), 5 X 10-5 vr 2,4-DNP, and oligomycin
(equivalent fo 2.2 pglmg of mitochondrial protein)'

The upper trace represents the recording of H+ con-

centration, a downward deflection indicating an

increase in concentration' The lower trace represents

the recording of oxygen concentration, a downward

deflection indicating an uptake of oxygen'

instrument. Incubation medium plus mitochondria

were placed in both the reference and sample cuvets and

the rËacdon was started by the addition of 15 ¡rl of

freshly prepared 0,2 ru potassium ferricyanide to the

sample cuvet.
Riogents.ADP was purchased from the Sigma Chemi-

cal Co. and the actual ADP content was determined by

the method of Slater (1953). Antimycin A was pur-

chased from the Kyowa Fermentation Co', Tokyo,

Japan, and the oligomycin was a gift from the Upjohn

Cå., vtich. All substrates were AR grade acids which

were neutralized with Tris.

Results

Response ApparatusJor Recording

Small Chan /ion' It seemed desirable

to assess th paratus to various addi-

tions and changes in mitochondrial respiration and to

determine the accuracy of the recording system at high

amplification. Since during the formation of ATP from
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FTGURE 2: The effect of ADP on H+ concentration
in a phosphorylating preparation of rat liver mito-
chondria. The figure shows an actual recorded trace
with tangents drawn on the trace subsequently; the
intersection ol these tangents indicates the exact
point at which tl're decrease in H+ concentration,
caused by the ADP additions, ceases. Other experi-
mental conditions as in Figure 1.

ADP there is an uptake of H+ ions according to the
equation

ADP + Pi * zH+ .- arr f Hro (1)

it was decided to examine the changes in H+ concentra-
tion of respiring rat liver mitochondrial preparations
in response to small additions of ADp in a medium
capable of supporting phosphorylation. Nishimura
et al. (1962) have calculated theoretically the value of
z, which equals AH+/ÂP¡ in eq 1, as 0.851 at pH 7.4,
assuming magnesium complexes of the adenine nucleo-
tides, and 0.891 assuming no such complexes.

The results shown in Figure I indicate clearly that
there is a decrease in FI+ concentration which is initiated
by the addition of ADP and continues while the ADp
is phosphorylated (cf. Swanson, 1957). The decrease
in H+ concentration ceases at exactly the same time as all
the ADP is phosphorylated, this point being indicated
by the cutoff point in the oxygen trace. This is fol-
lowed by a reversion to the slower increase in H+ con-
centration which is dealt with in the next section. The
exact point at which the decrease in H+ concentration
ceased was determined by the intersection of tangents
drawn on the trace as shown in Figure 2. This method is
analogous to the one used by Chance and Wiltiams
(1955) to determine the exact amount of oxygen utilized
during the phosphorylation of a small amount of added
ADP.

Values for z, here AH+/AADP, at pH 7.40 were de-
termined for three different substrates, i.e., pyrtvate
plus malate, succinate, and glutamate (15 estimations
in all). The average value of z was found to be 0.g7g
with a standard deviation of 0.066, which is in excellent
agreement with the results of Nishimura et al. (1962)
who found an experimental value of 0.gg2, with a

BIOCHEMISTRY

FIGURE 3: The effect on DNP and antimycin on oxygen
uptake and H+ concentration in a respiring preparation
of rat liver mitochondria. The incubation medium
contained 0.17 rr¡ sucrose and 40 mn¿ choline chloride
adjusted to pH 7.4 with Tris; temperature 30.. Addi-
tions in the order indicated were, mitochondria (equiv-
alent to 4.4 mg of protein), 2 mu Tris-pyruvate plus
2 mu Tris-malate, 5 X 10-õ M 2,4-DNp, and antimycin
(2.1 p"elme of mitochondrial protein). The traces are
as described in Figure 1. The figures in brackets in
relation to the upper trace represent the rate of increase
in H+ concentration in millimicromoles of H+ per
minute per milligram of mitochondrial protein and in
relation to the bottom trace represent rates of oxygen
uptake in millimicrogram-atoms of oxygen per minute
per milligram of mitochondrial protein.

standard deviation of 0.071, for photophosphorylation
in Rhodospirillum rubrum chromatophores.

Thus it appears from the results shown in Figures I
and 2 and the above calculations that the apparatus is
capable of responding to rapid changes in H+ con-
centration and that the recorded changes are quite
accurate at high amplification.

Proton Extrusion /rom Mitochondria during Respira-
tion. The results of a typical experiment are shown in
Figure 3 and show that the H+ concentration of the
medium increased at a constant rate when rat liver.
mitochondria were added to 0.17 M sucrose and 40
mv choline chloride at 30o. The rate was decreased by
the addition of pyruvate plus malate and increased by
the subsequent addition of 2,4-DNp. The addition of
antimycin immediately stopped the increase in H+ con-
centration. As the increase in H+ concentration occurs
only on the addition of the mitochondria it is considered
that this represents an extrusion of protons from the
mitochondria. In the experiment shown in Figure 3 the
rate of proton extrusion was 11 m¡rmoles of H+/min
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per mg of mitochondrial protein when the substrate

oxidized was pyruvate plus malate while the rate of
oxygen uptake was 21 m¡.rg-atoms/min per mg of mito-
chondrial protein. If two electrons are transferred per

oxygen atom utilized, the rate of the proton extrusion

ie ca.25/" ofthe rate ofelectron transport. In different

sxperiments in various media the rate of proton extru-

sion was found to vary between 25 and 70/' of tll'e

rate of electron transport with pyruvate plus malate as

substrate.
A. THn EFFECT oF vARIous INcuBATIoN vrol¡,. The

0.17 v sucrose plus 40 mrr¡ choline chloride medium of
Chappell and Crofts (1965) was found to be the most

satisfactory medium for recording small changes in H+

concentration as with this medium respiratory rates

remained linear and there was no evidence of rrrito-

chondrial swelling. While changes similar to those

shown in Figure 3 were recorded in unbuffered sucrose

there was too much drift in the pH to allow accurate

readings. The results obtained in a medium containing

50 mu sucrose, 130 mrr¡ KCl, 7.5 mM MgClz, and 30

mv sodium potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, as shown in
Figure 1, were also similar. However, the effects of
uncoupling agents on the rate of proton extrusion were

complex and are considered in a later section.

B. THp EFFEcT oF ADDED cATIoNS. It is important to
note that in the type of experiment shown in Figure 3

there are no added cations (with the exception of choline

ions) in the incubation medium. The addition of 1'5

mrrr MgCL plus 1.5 mv sodium phosphate, p}I7.4, or

6.5 mu KCI had virtually no effect on the rate of proton

extrusion.
C. THe EFFEcT oF vARIous suBsrRATEs' While the

addition of pyruvate plus malate or glutamate had little
effect on the rate of respiration, both reduced the rate of

TABLE I: A Comparison between Rates of Oxygen

Uptake and Proton Extrusion in Preparations of Rat

Liver Mitochondria Oxidizing Different Substrates'"

proton extrusion. The addition of succinate caused a

greater reduction in the rate of proton extrusion, but at

the same time slightly increased tlre rate of respiration

(Table I).
It was of considerable interest to know whether oxida-

tion in the terminal region of the respiratory chain also

supported proton extrusion' A combination of as-

corbate and TMPD (N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-2-
phenylenediamine), first introduced by Jacobs (1960),

provides an efficient electron donor system at the cyto-

chrome c level. However this electron donor system

could not be used successfully in these experiments as

the oxidation of ascorbate is accompanied by a de-

crease in H+ concentration due to the formation of
dehydroascorbate and the consequent loss of the acidic

enol group at position 3 of the molecule' This was dem-

onstrated experimentally as the addition of antimycin,

which blocked endogenous respiration and its as-

sociated proton extrusion, actually enhanced the rate of
decrease in H+ concentration with ascorbate and TMPD
as substrate,

D. Tut EFFEcT oF RESPIRAToRY I¡'¡Hletrons. Both

antimycin A (at ca. I pelme of mitochondrial protein)

and cyanide, 10-2 u, prevented the extrusion ofprotons
immediately. Anaerobiosis had a similar effect. The

phosphorylation inhibitor, oligomycin, had no notice-

able effect on the rate of extrusion, except in special

circumstances as mentioned below.
E. THn EFFECT oF uNcouPLINc AGENTs. A variety of

uncoupling agents, oiz., 5 X 10-5 u 2,4-DNP, l0-5 u
dicoumarol, and sodium oleate (20 ¡rg/mg of mito-

chondrial protein), all considerably enhanced the rate of
proton extrusion, Triton-X 100 at a concentration of
9.0 ¡rg/mg of mitochondrial protein completely stopped

the proton extrusion while respiration was increased

slightly. The effect of 2,4-DNP is shown in Figure 3.

The addition of DNP increased the rate of proton extru-

sion some 2.5-fold. However, although these uncoupling

agents urarkedly increased thc respiration rate (in the

order of fivc-sixfold) the rate of proton extrusion com-

pared with the rate of electron transport was slg-

nificantly less in all cases than it was in the absence of
tbe uncoupling agent. Considering the results shown

in Figure 3, the rate of proton extrusion is equivalent to

ca. 17 /" of the rate of electron transport in the presence

of DNP compared with 30/, before the addition of the

DNP (see above for calculations).
In experiments carried out in the phosphorylating

medium, such as in Figure 1, if DNP or the other un-

coupling agents were added to the reaction mixture after

the ADP additions there was a very marked increase in
the rate of proton extrusion, up to 2O-fold in some

cases. Because this increase was markedly inhibited by

oligomycin (Figure 1) and was not completely in-
hibited by antimycin it is probable that it was due

mainly to the induced breakdown of preformed ATP
and the consequent release of protons by a reversal of
the reaction shown in eq 1. The increase in the rate of
proton extrusion caused by the addition of the un-

coupling agent was not nearly so marked if ADP had

not been added previously' In this case oligomycin had

Substrate

Oxygen
Uptake
(m¡rg-

atoms/
mln

mg of
protein)

Proton
Extrusion
(mpmoles/

min
mg of

protein)

Endogenous
2 mrr glutamate
2 mu succinate
2 mrvl pyruvate Plus 2 mlr

malate
2 mv pyruvate Plus 2 mru

malate plus 5 X 10-¡ v
DNP

" Experimental conditions as described in Figure 3'

The flgures are the average of three experiments'

14.0
14.0
22.0
13.9

16

9
J

9

7

8

9

7

73.0 25.5
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FIcURE 4: The effect of ferricyanide and antimycin on
H+ concentration in a respiring preparation of rat
liver mitochondria. The incubation mixture contained
0.22 rvt sucrose, 25 mrvr Tris-chloride (pH 7.4), 10 mu
KCN, and 2 mrr¿ Tris-succinate in a volume of 2 ml.
Additions in the order indicated were, mitochondria
(equivalent to 4.0 mg of protein), 1 mlr potassium
ferricyanide, and antimycin (2.5 p,glmgof mitochondrial
protein). The flgure in brackets represents the rate in
decrease in H+ concentration in millimicromoles per
minute per milligram of mitochondrial protein.

little effect and antimycin completely stopped the
proton extrusion.

F. THs EFFEcT oF cyANrDE pLUS FERRIcyANIDE. Ferri-
cyanide may be used as an alternative electron acceptor
to oxygen in the presence of cyanide, and electrons are
accepted predominantly at the cytochrome c level
(Estabrook, 1961). The results shown in Figure 4 indi-
cate that the addition of mitochondria to a medium
containing sucrose, Tris-chloride (pH 7.4), succinate,
and 10-2 v cyanide caused a slight drop in pH but there
was no extrusion of protons after the initial equilibra-
tion period. The addition of I mrrl ferricyanide caused
a very rapid extrusion of protons which, after a short
time, reached a constant rate of 139 mpmoles of H+/min
per mg of mitochondrial protein. The extrusion was
completely stopped by the addition of antimycin. The
experiment was repeated immediately, the rate of ferri-
cyanide reduction being determined in a recording
spectrophotometer. It was 147 m¡,rmoles of ferricyanide
reduced/min per mg of mitochondrial protein. Thus the
rate of proton extrusion was 95ft of ihe rate of electron
transport, since ferricyanide is a one-electron acceptor.
In a number of other experiments carried out under
these conditions it was found that the rate of proton
extrusion was approximately equal to the rate of elec-
tron transport.

BIOCHEMISTRY

Discussion

The results presented in this paper indicate that there
is a constant increase in H+ concentration of the
medium when rat liver mitochondria are respiring.
Similar observations have been made by other workers
(see Figure 8 of Pressman, 1963, and Figure 2 of Brierley
et al.,1964). However, because of the preoccupation of
these workers with other facets of mitochondrial ion
movements these observations were not pursued. As
the increase in H+ concentration only occurs following
the addition of mitochondria it is considered that this
phenomenon represents an extrusion of protons from
the mitochondria. A similar conclusion was very re-
cently reached by Mitchell and Moyle (1965a) as a
result of their ingenious experiments involving pH
measurements following the addition of small amounts
of oxygen to anaerobic suspensions of rat liver mito-
chondria. This concept of a respiration-dependent
extrusion ofprotons then raises the question as to what
is the source of protons within the mitochondria ?

First, H+ ions could be released by the breakdown of
endogenous ATP according to eq 1 Koivusalo and
Slater (1966) have recently determined the amount of
reactive high-energy intermediates initially present in
rat liver mitochondria to be equivalent to 0.20 p,molel
mg of protein. If one assumed this is all in the form of
ATP, or can be converted to ATP, then there are some
200 m¡.rmoles of ATP/mg of protein which could give
rise to an equivalent amount of H+. This would be
sufficient to maintain a rate of proton extrusion of l0
m¡;moles of H+/min per mg of protein for 20 min. It is,
however, unlikely that ATP would break down during
active respiration. Also, in experiments not recorded
here the proton extrusion was found to continue for 1

hr or more providing respiration continued. Further-
more, if ATP breakdowll were the source of protons
one would expect oligomycin to inhibit this extrusion,
which it does not. Also, it is difficult to see why the
addition of a respiratory inhibitor, such as antimycin,
should immediately stop proton extrusion. Indeed one
would expect that ifrespiration were blocked, the rate of
breakdown of endogenous ATP would increase, r'.e.,
native ATPase activity, and hence proton extrusion
would be stimulated under these conditions (see Ter
Welle and Slater, 1964).

Second, protons could be released from the mito-
chondria as other ions are taken up in an ion exchange
reaction as indeed has been reported in a number of
cases (Brierley et al. 1962; Chappell and Greville, 1963;
Chance, 1965). However, in the experiments in sucrose-
choline chloride medium described here there is no
obvious source of cations in the medium for exchange
reactions. Choline would be present in the form of a
complex organic cation but the exchange reactions
demonstrated have involved simple monovalent and
divalent cations. Also the release of protons was ob-
served when the mitochondria respired in 0.25 M sucrose
although the actual measurement of the rates of proton
extrusion were unreliable in this medium. Furthermore,
the addition of ions such as Mg2+, H2POa-, and K+,1664
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which have been shown to be involved in mitochondrial
exchange reactions for protons (Brierley et al.,1962;
Moore and Pressman,7964),had little or no effect on the

rate of proton extrusion. Also in the experiments de-

scribed here the addition of uncoupling agents increased

the rate of proton extrusion, whereas the uptake of
cations and the consequent release of protons is com-

pletely prevented by uncoupling agents (Lehninger,

1964). Finally, in reported experiments where protons

were released from the mitochondria as a result of ex-

change with other ions, the subsequent addition of an

uncoupling agent or antimycin caused an immediate

increase in pH ofthe incubation medium as protons re-

entered the mitochondria and the previously absorbed

cations were expelled (e.g., see Moore and Pressman,

7964). In the present experiments, the addition o[ an

uncoupling agent or antimycin, following a period in
which there was a steady decrease in pH, was not ac-

companied by an increase in pH. The addition of anti-
mycin, e.g., merelystopped the decrease in pH. Thus the

respiration-dependent extrusion of protons observed

here would not appear to be due to the release of pro-

tons by an ion-exchange mechanism. However, there

is the possibility that loosely bound cations such as

magnesium and also phosphate may give rise to ex-

change reactions and a secondary movement ofprotons.
A third possible method by which protons may be

produced in the mitochondria is directly as a product of
electron transport. Mitchell (1963) has been a keen

proponent of such a mechanism as providing the ap-

propriate potential across the mitochondrial membrane

to drive the formation of ATP. The results presented

here certainly indicate that the proton extrusion is de-

pendent on respiration as it is immediately stopped by

the addition of antimycin or cyanide. In recent experi-

ments Mitchell and Moyle (1965a) have demonstrated

the respiration-dependent release of protons from
mitochondria. Also in the present experiments, in the

presence of cyanide and ferricyanide, the rate of proton

extrusion was virtually the same as the rate of electron

transport with succinate as substrate. The oxidation of
substrates like glutamate and pyruvate plus malate,

which should g;rve rise to three protons per pair of elec-

trons transferred during respiration, was associated

with a greater rate of proton extrusion than the oxida-

tion of succinate which gives rise to only two protons

per pair of electrons. These latter findings are of par-

ticular interest in view of the recent experimental find-
ings of Mitchell and Moyle (1965a). Thev found AH+/O
(l.e., protons released per oxygen utilized) for succinate

oxidation offour, and six for the oxidation ofB-hydroxy-
butyrate.

Thus it appears that the most logical explanation of
the respiration-dependent proton extrusion reported

here is that protons are produced as a direct product of
electron transport. A similar conclusion has recently

been reached by Mitchell and Moyle (1955a) as a result

of extensive studies on proton release associated with
the uptake of small amounts of oxygen in rat liver
mitochondria. Mitchell and Moyle (1965b) have pro-

vided additional support for this conclusion with their

important findings with phosphorylating submito-
chondrial particles in which the respiration-dependent
proton flow was in the reverse direction. Thus the con-

cept of a H+ pump mechanism, as suggested by Chap-
pell and Crofts (1965), is now supported by some ex-

perimental evidence. Whether such a mechanism pro-

vides the underlying driving force for all mitochondrial
ion transport, as also suggested by these authors, re-

mains to be seen. Also whether this mechanism pro-

vides the basic electrochemical potential to generate

ATP as suggested by Mitchell (1963) requires further
investigation. The fact that in the present experiments

the addition of ADP caused a halt in the proton extru-
sion which resumed immediately when all the ADP was

phosphorylated is inconclusive. The very rapid uptake

of protons during the phosphorylation of ADP (eq 1)

may have merely masked a continuing slow rate of
proton extrusion, or the extrusion may have stopped

while the ADP was phosphorylated' This point re-

quires further investigation.
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SUMMARY

r. Malate oxidation catalyzed by sub-cellular fractions of a normal strain of

Escherichia coli a¡d a mutant strain unable to form tlbiquinone has been compared.

z.'lhe system catalyzing the aerobic oxidation of malate was localized in a
membranous small particle fraction separated by (NHn) ,SOn fractionation following
disruption of the cells in a F¡ench pressure cell.

3. Comparison of malate oxidation catalyzed by particles from no¡mal and

mutant cells indicates that ubiquinone is concerned in malate oxidation. Malate

oxid.ation proceeds at about half the normal rate in particles from cells lacking ubi-
quinone.

4. Malate oxidation catalyzed by small particles from cells lacking ubiquinone
was insensitive to the low concentrations of dicoumarol which inhibited oxidation
catalyzedby particles from normal cells. Malate oxidation catalyzed by particles from
cells lackìng vitamin K was even more sensitive to dicoumarol than that catalyzed by

þarticies from normal cells. The¡efore dicoumarol at low concentrations is not acting
as a vitamin K antagonist"

INTRODUCTION

Ubiquinone is found in particulate structures such as mitochondria and

bacterial chromatophores and this has led to the suggestion that the quinone is in-
voived in electron transfer processes. The role played by ubiquinone in mitochondria
has been subject to intensive research in recent years. (For summary and references

see ref. r.) The work of GnBnn AND BRIERLByz would suggest that ubiquinone plays

a major part in electron transport processes while that of CneNcB and REDFEARN and

their colleagues3,4 suggests that ubiquinone may be concerned in reversed electron

transport or a by-pass rather than on the main pathway of electron transport to
oxygen. Knöcnn AND KLTNGENBERG5 suggest that ubiquinone is concerned in both
forward and reversed pathways of electron transport.

Ubiquinone function in bacterial electron transport systems has not received

* Present address: Biochemistry Department, John Curtin School of Medical Research,
Australian National University, Canberra, A.C.T., Australia.
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as much attention as in the mitochondrial systems. KNowrBs ¡Nr Rn¡rnnRN6 have
examined ubiquinone function in Azotobacter uinelandii using a technique which has
been used with mitochondria, namely acetone extraction. Although activity was lost
following extraction, it was not possible to restore oxidative activity by adding ubi-
quinone. K¡snxer AND BRoDIE?,8 have studied ubiquinone function in Escherichiø
coli, an organism which contains both ubiquinone and vitamin K and concluded that
ubiquinone is involved in succinate oxidation while vitamin K is involved in NAD-
linked substrate oxidations.

It has been suggested previously that multiple aromatic auxotrophs could be
grown in such a way as to provide cells deficient in the quinones and that such cells
might be of use in the study of quinone functione. A more satisfactory method would
Lre to obtain mutants which could not form ubiquinone and compare such strains with
normal cells. Such a mutant o1 E . coli Krz (AB3zB5), which is unable to carry out the
fi.rst specific step in ubiquinone biosynthesis, namely the conversion of chorismate
into 4-hydroxybenzoate, has been isolatedro. Part of the procedure used for the
isolation of the mutant strain unable to form ubiquinone was to select strains unable
to use malate as sole carbon source. It was observed, however, that the mutant still
oxidized malate, suggesting that energy yielding processes might have been affected.
The following experiments examine the relationship between ubiquinone aud malate
oxidation using sub-cellular fractions of Strain AB3z85 and a revertant (AB3zgo)
obtained from it.

METHODS

Orgønisms anil med,ia

The strains o1 E. coli Krz used were AB3z85, AB3zgo and AB3z9r. These
strains are described in detail elsewherelo. Briefly, Strain AB3z85 is a mutant unable
to use malate as sole carbon source and which does not form detectable amounts of
ubiquinone. This strain forms about 5 times the amount of vitamin K found in normal
cells. The mutation in Strain AB3z85 afiects the first specific step in ubiquinone bio-
synthesis, namely the conversion of chorismate to 4-hydroxybenzoate.

Strain AB3zgo is a revertant obtained from AB3zB5 which simultaneously
regained the ability to grow on malate medium and to form ubiquinone and will be
referred to in this paper as the 'normal strain'.

Strain AB3zgt is a mutant unable to form detectable amounts of vitamin K
tmt forming about 3 times the normal level of rrbiqrrinone.

Cells were grown in a o.J % @lv) glucose-mineral salts mediumll.

Chemicals
Chemicals used were obtained commercially and were not further purified.

Ubiquinone (Q-z) was kindly provided by Merck, Sharp and Dohme, U.S.A. and
piericidin A by Prof. S. T¡uune, Department of Agricultural Chemistry, University
of Tokyo. r-Malate was used throughout except whe¡e otherwise indicated.

Preþ ar ution of sub-cel,Iular fractions
Cells were grown as r-l cultures in z-l flasks, shaken on a New Brunswick gyro

rotary shaker at 37".Cultures were harvested in mid-exponential phase (about

Biochim. Bioþhys. Acta, r53 (1968) r-rz
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o.6 mg dry wt./ml) and washed once in about eoo ml of cold potassium phosphate
bufier (o.r M, pH Z.o) per I of culture. The washed cells were resuspended in the above
bufier (r ml buflerio.5 g wet wt. cells) and smashed in a F¡ench pressure cell at zoooo
lb/inch,. Examination by phase contrast microscopy indicated that these conditions
caused disruption of almost all of the cells. The disrupted cells q'ere then centrifuged
at 25ooo x g for r5 min to remove any whole cells and large pieces of membrane.
The deposit will be referred to as the 'large particle' fraction. A 'small particle'
fraction was separated from the supernatant by adding solid (NHjrSOn slowly to
give zo o/o satn, and the solution was stirred for a further 20 min to ensure equilibra-
tion. The precipitate was collected following centrifugation at 25ooo x g for r5 min
and resuspended in r ml of phosphate buffer (o.r M, pH 7) for each original gram wet
weight of cells. Solid (NHn)rSOn was then added to the supernatant to give 8o o/o

satn. and the precipitate collected as above. AII operations on the washed cells and
cell fractions were carried out at o--4o. Proteins were estimated with Folin's phenol
reagentlz.

Deterrnination oJ quinone clnterlt of þørtícles
The large particle fraction a¡d the small particle fraction (as the (NH4)2SO4

precipitate) were placed in Soxhlet thimbles, and the quinones extracted and chro-
matographed as described previouslye. The yellow quinone bands were scraped off
and eluted with diethyl ether, Absorption spectra of the solutions .were measured in
r-cm cells in a Cary Model rr spectrophotometer between z3o and 36o mp to confirm
the identity of the quinones. The abso¡bance at 248 mp was used to estimate vitamin
K and that at 275 mp to estimate ubiquinone.

Test for ubiqwinone reduat'ion
The degree of reduction of ubiquinone was estimated after determining total

ubiquinone and oxidized ubiquinone according to the method of Hor¡u¡.r.lu ¿l ø1,r3.

Incubations were ca¡ried out in volumes of r.5 ml at 3o" and the reaction stopped by
the addition of 5 ml of petroleum ether (b.p. 4o-6o")-methanol (6o:4o, v/v) as
described by Knöcnn eun KuneBNBERGs.

Methods for meøsuring orygen uþtake
Oxygen uptakes were measured either ín the conventional Warburg apparatus

or by use of an Oxygraph Model K recording oxygen electrode (Gilson Medical
Electronics, Wisc,, U.S.A.). The electrode assembly of the latter apparatus was
modified as described by SNoswnrrra and a medium composed of 3o mM sodjum-
potassium phosphate (pH Z.+) and 7.5 mM MgCl, was used. Bufier solutions were
calibrated for oxygen content according to the method of CHapp¡rr16.

Redwction of þyridine mwcleotid,es ønd, cytnchromes in small þarticl,es
The small particle preparation (o,z ml) was added to o.8 ml potassium phos-

phate buffer (o.r M, pH 7). Fluorescence (activation 35o m¡r; fluorescence 44o mp,
uncorrected) was measured in an Aminco Bowman spectrofluorimeter to which was
attached a Moseley xy recorder with a 5o sec/inch time base. After measuring
fluorescence for about 40 sec,20 ¡¿moles of or-malate in o.r ml water were added,
the contents of the cuvette mixed and fluorescence measurement continued. Increase

3
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in fluorescence was taken as indicating pyridine nucleotide reduction. The ¡educed
pyridine nucleotide was readily oxidized by aerating the contents of the cuvette by
shaking.

The concent¡ations of the cytochromes in a number of preparations of small
particles were compared after suspension in phosphate buffer as above and addition
of malate or sodium hydrosulfrte. The Soret peak in difference spectra was measured
in a Cary Model rr spectrophotometer.

RESIIT,TS

Malate oxid.øtion in sub-cellular lractions
A simple procedure for isolating a sub-cellular fraction which contaiued the

er'zyme system catalysing the oxidation of malate to oxaloacetate with the concom-
itant reduction of oxygen was developed. The fractionation procedure employed is
outlined in uprnops. The data in Table I shows that malate oxidation is localised
primarily in the o-zoo/o (NHJTSO4 fraction. This fraction (see below) was shown
to contain membranous particles and will be referred to hereafter as the 'smali
particle fraction'. The zo-8o% (NH4)rSOn fraction, while possessing little malate
oxidation activity itself, was capable of stimulating the oxidation rate of the small
particles. No membranous structures were detected in electron micrographs of the
zo-8o "/o (NH4) rSO4 fraction.

TABLE I
MALATE OXIDÁ,TION BY SUB-CELLULAR FRACTIONS

Oxygen uptake rates were measured in a conventional Warburg apparatus in a total volume of
3 ml. The reaction mixture co¡ttained roo mM potassium phosphate bufier (pH 7.4), r5 mM
MgCl, and zo mM nr--malate. The small or large particles were added in a volume of o.z5 ml
(z-3rng protein). The reaction.was followed for 3o min at 37". @o-8o) refers to the protein pre-
cipitated irom cell extracts between zo ar'd Solo satn. with (NH4)?SO4 (see runrxons).

Exþt. Organism used
No.

Oùdalion rale (mpgaloøs O þer tnin þer mg þroteiø\

Lørge
þarlicles

Small
þørlicles

(zo-8o) Smallþørticles
| (zo-8o)

Lørge þarticles
| (zo-8o)

I AB3z9o (normal)
II AB3z9o

III AB3z85 (mutant)
MB3z85

8
20
I2

124
rt6
84

52

8
o
o

52
32

248
272
tzB
92

TABLE II
PUINONE CONTENT OF SMALL PARTICLES

Organisrn Quinone aonlent (tnpmol es I ng þrolein)

Vòlatnin I{, Ubiquinone

AB3z85
AB3z9o
LB3zgr

20
4.5

Not detected (<o.oS)

Not detected (qo.z)

Biochim. Bioþhys. Acta, t53 (1968) r-rz
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---
Fig. r. Elcctron
stainccl rvith z o/o

particìc fraction.

micrographs of small and large particle fractions. Fractious rvere negatively
potassium phosphotungstate (pH 7.o). A and B, stnall particle J¡action; C, large
Magnificatiol rnarkcr il all cascs : o.2 þ.

5
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Oxidalion rate

Nil
+7
98

I3I
r58
435

Some þroþertics of the smøll' þarticl'e fra.ction
Electyon microscoþy
Examination of the small particle fraction from AB3z9o by electron micro-

scopy (Fig. r) indicated the presence ol membranous structures. The appearance of
these structures was quite distinct from those found in the large particle f¡action
(Fig. r) and resernbled structures thought to be concerned in electron transport in
mitochondrial6 and described in another bacteriumlT.

Quinone content
An estimation of the quinone content of the particulate fractions from AB3z9o

indicated that the ratio of vitamin K to ubiquinone \¡r'as constant at about z in both
the small and large particle fractions. The small particles possessed 3 times the
quinone content of the large particles. (Tabte II).

S ub slr ates o xid,'ized.

The small particles lrom both the normal cells AB3zgo and from the mutant
AB3zB5 were capable of oxidizing a variety of substrates as shown in Table III. In
general the oxidation rates of these substrates by the particles from the mutant were
about a half of the rates with the normal particles with the exception of a-glycero-
phosphate. Pyruvate, succinate, p-hydroxybutyrate, oxaloacetate and glutamate
were not oxidized to any significant extent by particles from either strain.

TABLE III
oxrDÀTroN RATES oF vARrous suBSTRATEs wrrg sMALL pARTTcLES DERTvED ¡'nolt nonu¡r- .8. ¿oli
AND À MUTANT UNABLE TO FORM UBIgUINONE

Rates of oxygen uptake were measured polarographically with an oxygen electrode in a volume
of e.o ml at 3o". The reaction mixture contained 3o rnM phosphate buffer (pH 7.$ and 7.5 InM
MgCl, and small particles (o.7-t.4 mg protein). Substrates were added in a volume of ro ¡ll to give
a frnal concentration of z mM

Substrate added Number of
exþerimenls (mp,galoms O þer min þer mg þrolein)

Noymal strain Mulax,l st¡'øi¡t,

None
ø-Glycerophosphate
r-Malate
t -Lactate
Formate
NADH2

6

3
6
3
2
I

NiI

4r
76
8r

r8o

Stoicheiornetry of mølate oxid,ation
As this study was concerned with the oxidation of malate by E. coli Krz it was

necessary to establish that the oxygen uptakes observed when malate was used as the
substrate were only due to the oxidation of malate and not subsequent reaction
products. Table IV shows a stoicheiometric balance between oxaloacetate formed and
oxygen utilized with normal particles oL E. coli Krz, indicating only a one-step
oxidation was studied. Similar results were obtained lor particles derived from the
ubiquinone-defi cient mutant.
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TABLE IV
BALANCE BETWEEN OXALOACETATE FORMED ÀND OXYGEN UPTAKE DURING THE OXIDATION OF
L-MALÀTE BY SMALL PARTICLES DERIVED FROM NORMAL .8. ¿OIi

The reaction was started by the additior' of ¡.2 prnoles of malate and allowed to proceed for about
4 min at 3o" in a volume of 2.4 rrrl. The reaction was then stopped by the addition of o.z ml of
4o o/o trichloroacetic acid. (Jxaloacetate was determined on the neutralized supernatant by the
method of Honsr AND RErM18. The ¡eaction mixture as described in Table III.

Exþt.
No.

Oxaloaaetøte fortneil
(mpmoleslmg þrolein)

Oxygen used,
(m p,g alotns I mg þr ot ein)

I
II

III
IV

237
212
2f9
367

M al ate- d. eþ end.ent r ed.uction of bound. þy rid.ine nucleotid. e s

A fluorimetric method (see uoruots) was used to test for substrate-dependent
reduction of bound pyridine nucleotides in the small particles and in this way the
small particles from the ubiquinone mutant and from the revertant could be compared.
It was consistently found that higher levels of reduced pyridine nucleotides were
detected in the particles from the mutant cells when they were incubated with
malate than were detected in the particles from the normal cells. The addition of
NAD to freshly prepared particles did not increase the amount of ¡educed pyridine
nucleotide observed.

Role of wbiquinone in malate oxid,øtion
The results shown in Table III indicate that, on the average, malate r,vas

oxidized by particles derived from the ubiquinone-deficient mutant at about half the
rate observed with particles from normal cells. This is also illustrated in the experi-
ment depicted in Fig. zb. Addition of ubiquinone (Q-z) to particles from the mutant
increased the rate of malate oxidation some r5o "/o while the oxidation rate of normal
particles was only increased So%by a similar addition (Fig. zb). In contrast, the
addition of menadione, at fi.ve times the level of ubiquinone (Q-z) used, to particles
from mutant cells inc¡eased the oxidation rate only ro o/o. These observations would
indicate that in the particles from mutant cells lack of ubiquinone is the rate-lirqiting
factor in the malate-dependent oxygen uptake. Estimation of bound pyridine nucleo-
tide (see earlier) and of cytochrome levels (see METHoDS) in the particles from normal
and mutant cells support this conclusion. Thus pyridine nucleotides reducible in the
presence of malate are at much higher levels in particles from mutant cells than in
those from normal cells and levels of cytochromes are similar in particles from both
types of cells.

Furthermore, examination of the ubiquinone (Q-B) present in the normal
particles showed that it was all present in the oxidized form in the absence of added
substrate, but after incubation of the particles with malate at 3o" for 2 min some
S5 % of the total ubiquinone (Q-8) was reduced.

The efect of inhibitors on the oxid.ation oÍ malate
The oxidation of malate by particles derived from the ubiquinone-defi,cient

242
215

348
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mutant u¡as not affected by dicournarol at a concentration of 5 ¡rM whereas the oxida-
tion rate by particles from the normal cells was inhibited 56)i (Table V). This in-
hibition rvas only slightly reversed by ubiquinone (Q-z) (Table V).

The oxidation of malate by palticles fron the normal cells was also considerably
rnore sensitive to inhibition by piericidin A than the oxidation by particles from the
ubiquinone-deficient mutant. Subsequent addition of ubiquinone (Q-z) completelv
reversed the inhibition by piericidin A (Table V). The oxidation of malate by particles
Trom both normal and ubiquinone-deficient cells rvas substantially inhibited by both
zn,heptyJ,4hydroxyquinoline N-oxide and KCN and u'as not inhibited b¡r anti-
mycin A.

.I'-\BLE \
THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS INHIBITORS ON THE OXIDATION OF MALÀTD BY SMALL PARTICLES DERIVDD

FRori NoRM.lL E. coli ¡tlo A MUTANT UNABLE To FoRNI uBrpurNoND

Rates of oxygen uptakes n'e¡e rneasured as described in Table III. Piericidin t\, z-tt-}:'eptyl-4-
h)'droxyquinoline N-oxide or antimycin A rvere added in pure ethauol. The final ethanol con-
centration did not exceed o.5 o/o and corrections for the effect of cthanol tvere rnadc lvherc rcquired.

Inhibitor Final concn "/o Inlúbilion of oxi.dalion rale

Novntal stvain Mulanl slvt¿in.

Drcoumarol
Dicournarol then Q-z (o.rr ml{)
Piericidin À
Picricidin À
Piericidin A
Piericidin A then Q-z (o.rr mì,I)
z - tt -}{cpt5,l- 4-hl'droxyquinoii'e

N-oxide
:-ll-H cptyì-4-lrydroxl quinolinc

N-oxide
ìiCN
Antimycin -A

5 l¿n{
5 l¿M

ro ¡rÌ\'I
zo p\/1,

4o ¡rM
zo p,M

o.5 ¡rg/ml

2.5 ¡tglnl
ro ¡rlf
2.5 ¡tglm\

55
45
45
-59

73
Nil

63

8r
IOO
Nir

Nit

20

--)
32

6ó

roo
75

Nil

Fwrther sh,td,ies otl, lhe efects of dicoum,arol on nt'alate oxidatiott'
As indrcated in Tabie \¡ 5 pM dicoumarol inhibitcd malate oxidation catal)tzed

by srnall partióles from normal E. coli I(rz cells by S6 7á. The sarne concentration oï
dicoumarol did not inhibìt the oxidation catalysed by srnall particles frotn a luutant
strain unable to form ubiquinone (Fig. za). This mutant strain contains a derepressed

Ievel of vitamin K, (MK-8) (re{. ro).
The addition of ubiquinone (Q-z) to particles from the mutant deficient in

ubiquinonerestoredtherate of rnaiate oxidation to that catalyzed by particles frorn
normal cells. Under these conditions J ¡,cM dicoumarol inhibited malate oxidation
catalyzed by particles isolated from both the normal strain and ubiquinone-deficient
rnutant to the same extent (Frg. zb) . In contrast, added menadione had little effect
on the oxidation rate catalyzed by particles from the mutant strain or on the di-
coumarol inhibition.

The comparative insensitìvity of particles from the ubiquinone-deficient
mutant to inhibi'cion by dicoumarol, in the absence of added ubiquinone, was seen

over a wide range of concentrations of the inhibitor (Fig. 3). Furthermore malate
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UBISUINONE MUTANT AND MALATE OXIDATION 9

oxidation catalysed by particles from the mutant Strain AB3zgr containing no
vitamin K, (MK-8), but containing a derepressed level of ubiquinone (9-8), was even
more sensitive to inhibition by dicoumarol than the oxidation catalysed by particles
from normal cells (Fig. 3).

Further evídence concerning the action of dicoumarol is provided by the
experiments illustrated in Fig. 4. In these experiments the addition of ubiquinone
(Q-z) to particles from the ubiquinone-deficient mutant not only restored oxidative

I
Fr
o T too FFr

lr.ño
(o) (b)

lö

Fig. z. The rate of malate oxidation catalysed by small particles derived from a normal and a
ubiquinone-deûcient strain ol E. col'i I{tz and, the effect of dicoumarol. The rate of oxygen uptake
was measured with a recording oxygen electrode in a frnal volume of z.o ml at 3o". The reaction
mixture contained 3o mM sodium phosphate bufier (pH 7.4]l, 7.s mM MgcI, and small particles
(o.9 mg protein) ; 4 pmoles or--malate, o.zz pmole Q-z arrd ro m¡rmoles of dicoumarol were added
in ro-pl volumes where indicated. The upper line represents the rate of oxidation with particles
from the ubiquinone-deficient mutant anä the lower line the normal strain. The numbers rãpresent
rates of oxygen uptake in m¡lgatorns/min per mg protein.

c
o

p
Xo
o
o
E
E

o
c
o

'I

õ
E
c

*

c
.s
b

.9
X
o
o
_s
o
E

o
c
.9
ã
c
.9 4010 20 30

Dicoumorol concn. (pM) Dicoumord concn. (pM)

Fig. 3. Dicoumarol inhibition of malate oxidation catalysed by small particles from three strains
ol E, coli. Measurements and experimenta.I conditions as in Fig. 2. a-a, frgures obtained with
the mutant strain containing no ubiquinone; ¡-t], obtained for the normal strain; f-!,
obtained for the mutant containing no vitamin Kr.

Fig. 4. Dicoumarol titration curves for the inhibition of rnalate oxidation catalysed by small
particles from a normal strain and ubiquinone-defrcient mutant oÍ E. coli. Measurements and
experimental conditions as in Fig. 2. a-1, flgures obtained for the ubiquinone-defrcient strain;
D-tr, obtained for the no¡mal strain; f-f, obtained for the ubiquinone-deficient strain
where the malate oxidation rate had been restored by the prior addition of o.33 pmole Q-2.
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activity (see Fig. zb) but also restored the sensitivity to dicoumarol to normal levels

over a wide range of concentrations of inhibitor.

DISCUSSION

Studies on the ¡ole of ubiquinone in metabolism have, in general, been carried

out either by experiments on the kinetics of oxidation-reduction changes in com-

ponents of the respiratory chain or by the destruction or removal of ubiquinone from
mitochondria or bacterial respiratory particles and resto¡ation of activity by added

ubiquinone. The latter techniques sufter from certain inherent difficulties. Extraction
of mitochondria or other membranous structures with lipid solvents must necessarily

lead to damage to the membranes. Irradiation to destroy quinones also leads to
difficulties of interpretation, particularly in the case of the mixed quinone system in
E. coli in which both ubiquinone and vitamin K are present.

In the present experiments a new approach to the study of ubiquinone function
is presented. This approach involves a comparison of metabolic reactions which might
involve ubiquinone in cells of a normal organism compared with a mutant oI the same

organism which has lost the ability to make ubiquinone. Such comparisons in the

present paper are carried out between a mutant which lacks the ability to carry out

the first speciûc reaction in ubiquinone biosynthesis and a revertant, which is taken as

normal E. coli, obtained from that mutant.
It is clear that the system catalysing the aerobic oxidation of malate in E. col'i

Krz grown under the conditions described is localised in the small particle fraction.

Knsnxlr ¡Nt BnoptBs working with E. coli W, found an approximately equal

distribution of malate oxidation activity between the large and the small particles.

This discrepancy may be due to the fact that in the present study glucose was used as

carbon source for growth of the cells whereas Kesur(er AND BRoDIES used either

succinate or malate.
The nature of the factor in the zo-Bo % (NH4)rSOn fraction stimulating malate

oxidation has not been studied in detail. Howeve¡, preliminary experiments show that
freshly prepared small particles alone are incapable of reducing added (as distinct
fromendogenous) NAD in the presence of malate. However, if the zo-8o ?'" (NH4) ,SO4
fraction is added the resultant system is then capable of reducing added NAD sug-

gesting that there is a soluble malic dehydrogeuase in the proteins precipitated at the

higher concentrations of (NHn)rSO4. A soluble malic dehydrogenase precipitated by
high (NHo) ,SOn concentrations has been reported in A. ainelandürs'

The results of JoNrs ¡.r,{o RBoFnenxle with particles from ,4 . ainelandü suggest-

ed. that pyridine nucleotides were not involved in maiate oxidation as added NAD

failed to stimulate the oxidation rate and a quantitative estimate of bound NAD
indicated that little NAD was present in their particles. Although a quantitative

estimate was not made in the present study, the fluorimetric technique used suggested

that added NAD could not reach the site of malate dehydrogenation. However,

reduction of endogenous pyrid.ine nucleotide by malate could be detected readily.

Aged particles, while having a lower level of bound pyridine nucleotides reducible by

malate were able to reduce added NAD.
The distribution of ubiquinone and vitamin K between the large and small

particle fractions foun,il in the present experiments is at variance with that found by
Kasn¡<Br eNn Bnoolns. In the present study the K level was higher than the ubi-
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quinone in both particulate fractions, but the quinone content of the small particles
reported by Kasnrrr ¡uo Bnoorps indicated that K was approximately one-twen-
tieth the concentration of ubiquinone. This discrepancy also is probably due to the
different carbon sources used. Thus the work of PorcrÁ.sp, Pu¡r exo Wrrue¡n2.
indicates that under ae¡obic conditions the ubiquinone level is high and the vitamin
K level is low. Under anaerobic conditions the relative levels are reversed. Oxygen
would be an important electron acceptor for the facultative anaerobe E. coti growing
with succinate or malate as sole carbon source. Glucose on the other hand would
allow growth under semi-ae¡obic conditions tending to equalize the concentrations
of the quinones.

A considerable amount of experimental evidence is presented in this paper
which clearly indicates ubiquinone is involved in the oxidation of malate in E . coli Kr.z.

(a) The endogenous ubiquinone (Q-B) present in the small particles is reduced
when these particles are incubated with malate. This is in contrast to observations of
KasnxBr exp BnottBT. However, in the experimental system used by these workers
there was a considerable degree of reduction even in the absence of malate owing to
the presence of KCN in the incubation mixture. In the present work the ubiquinone
(Q-B) was all in the oxidized form prior to the addition of malate and the maximum
degree of reduction in the presence of malate was 35 o/o, equivalent to the endogenous
reduction reported by Kasnxer twt Bnoore?.

(b) The rate of malate oxidation in the ubiquinone-deficient mutant was about
4o l" of the rate in normal cells and this rate could be restored to the oxidation ¡ate
observed with normal cells by the addition of ubiquinon e (Q-z).Further, the addition
of ubiquinone (8-z) at the same concentration to particles from normal cells had little
efiect indicating that artificial pathways of electron transport are probably not
operating. This is supported by the observation that the addition of a similar con-
centration of menadione had little effect on the rate of malate-dependent oxygen
uptake with particles derived from either mutant or normal cells.

(c) Piericidin A, which appears to be a specific inhibitor of ubiquinonezl,22,
inhibits the oxidation of malate in the normal cells and this inhibition can be complete-
ly reversed by the addition of ubiquinon" (g-z).

(d) The oxidation of malate by small particles from the ubiquinone-deficient
mutant is not inhibited by 5 ¡rM dicoumarol, whereas the oxidation rate in particles
from normal cells is inhibited 56"/" at the same concentration. However, if the
oxi<lation rate of the small particles from the mutant is raised to that of the normal
cells by the prior addition of ubiquinone (0-z) then the oxidation in both particles
is equally sensitive to dicoumarol.

Thus the evidence cited above clearly indicates that ubiquinone is involved in
one pathway of malate oxidation. The results presented in this paper also indicate
that some oxidation of malate in this organism proceeds without the participation
of ubiquinone.

It is significant that of the three strains oi E. col,i Krz examined, the malate-
oxidizing system of the mutant containing ubiquinone (Q-8), but no vitamin Kz
(MK-8), was the most sensitive to dicoumarol inhibition. In contrast, the malate-
oxidizing system in the mutant containing no ubiquinone (p-8), but containing
vitamin K, (MK-8), was the least sensitive of the three strains examined. This
indicates that, at low concentrations, dicouma¡ol preferentially inhibits the ubiquin-
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one-dependent pathway at a site not involving vitamin K. It might be assumed that
as the malate-oxidizing system in the mutant containing no ubiquinone, but con-

taining vitamin K, is inhibited by dicoumarol at higher concentrations, vitamin K
may be involved in malate-dependent oxygen uptake. While this may be true, no

experimental evidence is provided in the present work to support this conclusion.

Dicoumarol has long been regarded as a vitamin K antagonist. In the present

experiments, while the exact site of inhibition of oxygen uptake by low concentrations

of dicoumarol has not been determined, it is not acting as a vitamin K antagonist.

Another compound previously regarded as a typiial vitamin K antagonist, namely

S1.I5949, iuhibits ihe succirroxidase system in animal mitochond,riaz3. This system

requires ubiquiuone rather than vitamin K for activity. The present results would

reinforce the suggestionza that a number of previous conclusions regarding functions

attributed to vitamin K based on inhibitor studies may need to be revised. The

availability of mutant strains oî. E. coli,lacking ubiquinone or vitamin K, provides

useful experimental systems for the further investigation of the function of both

ubiquinone and vitamin K.
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Piericidin A and inhibition of respiratory cha¡n activity in
Escherìchìo coli Kl2

Piericidin A, an insecticide, was first isorated by TexeuesHr, suzuKr AND
T¡lrunel. In view of the apparent structural relationship of this compound to ubi-
quinone, IJx'r et al.z investigated the effects of piericidin A on electìon transport
systems in beef heart mitochondria. They suggested that piericidin A had two in-
hibitory effects. At low levels (o.o4 nmole/mg protein) it specifically reacted at a site
related to NADH dehydrogenase which they suggested might be identical to the site
of rotenone inhibition. At high levels (o.3 p,molefmg protein for 5o "/" inhibition) it
reacted in a reversible fashion in the region of ubiquinone in the succinoxidase system.

The isolation of a mutant strain of Escheyichia coli Ktz unable to form ubi-
quinone (Cox, GrssoN AND PITTARD3) has provided an useful biological tool with which
to investigate the function of ubiquinone (cox, SNoswBu aNp GrnsoNa) . Thus the
relationship between piericidin A inhibition and ubiquinone function in respiratory
systems oÏ E.coli Krz using the ubiquinone deficient mutant and a reveitant or
normal strain was investigated.

The strains of E. coli Krz used were AB3zBJ, a mutant strain unable to fo¡m
ubiquinone and AB3z9o, a revertant strain of AB3z85 (referred to here as the normal
strain). These strains have been described in detail elsewheres. The preparation of
small respiratory particles, the measurement of oxygen uptakes and ubiquinone re-
duction have been described previouslya.

A comparison of the oxidation rates lor various substrates catalysed by small
particles from the normal strain of E. coti Krz and. the mutant lacking ubiquinone
is shown in Table I.

TABLE I
A COMPARISON OF THE OXIDATION RATES O¡. VARIOIJS SUBSTRATES CATALYSED IJY PARTICLES FROM
NORMÀL E' COIi KIZ AND A UBIQUINONE-DEFICIENT MUTANT AND THE INHIBITIoN BY PIERIcIDIN A
O¡. OXIDATIONS CATALYSED BY PARTICLES ITROM NORMAL CELLS

Oxidation rates were determined polarographically. The percentage inhibition was determinedby comparing the oxidation ¡ate after tfre á¿¿ition of ttre lnni¡itú to the rate obtained in the
ericidin A used was zo pM or o.o3_o.o4 p,rnolelmg
o.z mM. Both piericidin A and ubiquinone-z werè
f solutions being added to a z.o ml reaction volume.

The small-particle suspensions contained from
8 o.to r3.z mg protein per ml and o.r mi fractions of thèse particle ireparations were used. in
each experiment. The figures shown are an average of 5 experiirents. ^

Substrale

I
455

NADH
r--Malate
r.-Lactate
a-Glycerophosphate
Dihydroorotate

Oxid,ation yate

(ngatoms O þer min þer mg þrotein)

Mutant Normal

Inhi,bition of oxid.ati,on rate of nor-
mal þarticles by þieri,cid,in A (lo)

-ubiqui,none-z ! ubi,quinone-z

509
r4f
225

72
42

8o
54
65

5o
IOO

nil
nil

6
5o

IOO

z6o
5r

r56
63

45
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It can be seen that the substrates NADH, malate and lactate are oxidised at

a considerably slower rate by particles from the mutant cells compared with those

from the normal cells. In contrast, the oxidation rates with æ-glycerophosphate and

dihydroorotate as substrates are virtually the same for particles from both the normal

and. mutant strains. Further, as shown in Table II endogenous ubiquinone-B was not
reduced in the presence of ø-glycerophosphate and dihydroorotate, but was reduced

in the presence of malate and lactate.

,I'AIJLE II
THE E¡FEcr oF prERrcrDrN A oN rnB REDUCTIoN oF ENDocENous uBtguiNoNo-8 ev M¡J-.{rn rx
SMALL P.{RTICLES DERIVED FROM NORTVIAL E COI| KTZ Cø¡'I'S

o 5 ml of small-particle preparations containing ro.r-r3 z mg protein per m1 rvere incubated at 25"

fo-r z min *,ith r.o rnì tif Lrìf{er containing 3o rnÌ\'I phosphate buffer pH 7.+, 7..5 m}'I MgCl' þlus
z mM substrates and zo ¡lM piericidin A rvhere inclicated. The reaction was stopperi by the addition
of 5 o ml of petroleum ethei (b.p, 4o 6o') -methalol (6o:.1o, v/v) as described by Knöcrn exo
Iir-ìucEr,¡eenL5 and oxiclisecl ancl-recluced ubicluinone estirnated bv the methocl of Horpu,rxx ¿l ¿1.6.

The figures shou'n are the average of z cxpcriments'

.4 ddition Reduclion of
cndo geno ws ubiquittone-8
(%)

None
r--tr{alate
r- \Ialate f piericidin '\
Piericidin A
r-Lactate
a Glycerophosphate
Dihl,droorotatc

Ni1

32
Ni1

NiI
4.5

Nir
Nil

The above results suggest that ubiquinone is involved in the resPiratory s)/steln

associated with tl-re oxidation of the substrates malate, Iactate ancl NADH, and not

in the system associated lvitir the oxiclation of or-gh'cerophosphate and dihydroorotate.

This conclusion is supported by the observation that addition of ubiquinone-2 to
particÌes from the mutant cells restores the oxidation rates with malate, lactate and

NADH as substrãtes to the nôrÌral Ìevel. Addition of ubiquinone-z at the same

concentration to particles from norlnal ceÌls had onÌy a slight stimulatory effect on

the oxidation,rates of these substrates. Further, the cvtochrome content o{ small

particles from both mutant and normal cells is virtually the samea, suggesting that
the differences in respiratory rates described above are not clue to an overall respi-

ratory chain deficiency and indeed are due to a lack of ubiquinone'
Piericidin A (zo ¡.N) substantially inhibited the oxidation of NADH, nalate

and lactate catalysed by small particles lrom the normal cells and this inhibition
was completely reversed by the addition of ubiquinone-z (Table I). The oxidation of

oc-glycerophosphate and. dihydroorotate was also inhibited by piericidin A, but in
contrast, this inhibition was not reversed by adding ubiquinone-z (Table I).

The inhibition by piericidin A was examined nrore closely using malate as a

substrate. The addition of ubiquinon e-zhadlittle efiect on the rate of malate oxidation
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catalysed by particles from normal cells (lìig. ra) but completely reversed the in-
hibition produced by the addition of piericidin A (trig. rb).IJbiquinone-r was equally
effective in reversing this inhibition although ubiquinone-6 only slightly reversed the
inhibition. Menadione at a similar concentration to ubiquinoîe-2,i.e. roo ¡;M, only
slightll, reversed the piericidin A inhibition.

144 ì44

Ublquinon.-2 70

t82 176
too nP9

o blff¡n

Fig. r. The effcct of piericidin À and ubiquirone-z on the oxidation of malate catalysccl by small
particles from a normal strain ol E.coli lirz Ircubations lvere carried out at z5'in a voìunre
of z.o rnl containing srraìl particìcs (equivaìent to r.o nrg protein), jo nrl'I phosphate pH l.+
and 75 ntM ùlgClr. z rnXI r-\Ialate, roo¡;ll ubiquinone-z anò, zo ¡rnl piericidin A rvere adclecì
at thc points indicated.'lhe hgures shovvn indicate the rates of ox¡'6¡en uptake in n¡¡atotns f)
pcr mil per nlg protc'in.

The results shown in Table II indicate that no endogenous ubiquinone-S is
reduced in the absence of added substrate. However, when malate is added about

:o 9á of endogenous ubiquinone-B is reducecl (see also Cox, SxoswELL AND Gtnsosr)
and tliis reduction is con-rpletely prevented by the addition of piericidin A (Table II).

The results presented here indicate that piericidin A has two inhibitory effects
on respiratory systerls in E. coli Krz. One effect is on respiratory systems not in-
voh'ing ubiquinone, suclì as that associated with the oxidation of a-glvcerophosphate
and dihydroorotate, and wirich is not reversed by added ubiquinone-2. The other
inhibitory effect is seen with respiratory systems rvhich do involve ubiquinone, such
as tlìose associated with the oxidation of NADH, malate and lactate, and this in-
lribition is completely reversed by the addition of ubiquinone-2. Ln important differ-
ence bet\'veen these results and those obtained by Herr- et al.2 with beef heart mito-
chondr-ial systems is that in E.coli the two inhibitory effects are observed with the
same level of piericiclin A (i.e. o.o4ptmolelmg protein). Jnxc el al.1 lound that the
NADH oxidase and succinoxidase systems in Azotobacter, unlike the mitochondrial
systems are inhibited by the same level of piericidin A (r.5 ¡rrnoles/mg protein) . Also
it appears that high concentrations of piericidin A are generally required to inhibit
bacterial respirator¡. systemss.

The present results suggest that, in respiratory pathways rn E. coli Krz which
involve ubiquinone, piericidin A inhibits at or near the ubiquinone site. The site of
tlre inhibitory action of piericidin A on respiratory pathways in E. coli Ktz not in-
volving ubiquinone is not yet known.

The authors are indebted to Professor S. Teuune, Department of Agricultural
Chemistry, University of Tokyo, for the sample of piericidin A and to Merck, Sharp
and Dohme, U.S.A. for the ubiquinone-r and -2. The authors are also grateful to
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Professor F. GrssoN for advice and encouragement and to Mrs. J. McDosero for
technical assistance.
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I

functions in at least two positions in the electron-transporü soquence.

The function of ubiquinone has been the subject
of intonsive research since Crane, Hatefi, Lester &
Widmer (1957) demonstrated that heptane ext'rac-
tion of ox heart mitochondria caused the loss of
succinate oxidase activity' This activity could be

restored try the addition of cytochrome c ot a'

compound ('8-27 5') present in the heptane ext'ract
and later named coenzyme Q (Lester, Crane &
Hatefi, 1958) or ubiquinone (Morton, Wilson, Lowe
&, Leal, I 957 ). Szarkowska ( I 966) ext'racted freeze-

dried ox heart mitochondria with pent'ane and

demonstrated a loss of NADI{ oxidase activity
that could be reversed by the addition ofubiquinone
(Q-fO) ptus mitochond
Lee, Norling & Persson
method of Szarkowska

of cytochrornes b, c1 and ø by NADH and succina,te

in submitochondrial particles. They concluded
that the site ofinactivation caused by the extraction
of ubiquinone (Q-I0) occurred in the region bet'ween

the NADH dehydrogenase or succinate dehydro-
genase and cytochrome b.

Fragmentation of mitochondria or submito-
chondrial particles with appropriate reagent's

separates the respiratory chain into four segrnents

or complexes (Green & Wharton, 1963). Studies of
the interaction of the complexes with ubiquinone
(Q-2) provided evidence that ubiquinone functions
between the flavoproteins and the cytochromes
(see Green & Brierley, 1965)'

Redfearn & Pumphrey (1960) measured rates of
red.uction of endogenous ubiquinone by succinate
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or NADH in mitochondrial fragments by a, chemical
oxtraction method. They found that the rates of
reduction of ubiquinone were less than the overall
oxidase rates, an obsorvation confirmed by Chance
& Redfearn (196I) using a direct spectrophoto-
metric method. The conclusion from theso observa-
tions was that ubiquinone was not involved directly
in the pathway of electron transfer. Storoy &
Chanco (1967), having found agreoment between
tho spectrophotometric and extraction methods,
also concluded that ubiquinone is not a component
of the NADH oxidase system in the electron-
transport particles prepared by alkaline treatment
of ox heart mitochondria.

Klingenberg & I(röger (1966), using rnodified
extraction and spectrophotometric techniques with
sonicated mitochondrial particles, obtained kinetic
data that were consistent with a function for
utriquinone on the main electron-transport pathway.
I(r'öger & Klingenberg ( I 967 ) further concluded that
ubiquinone functions between the flavoproteins
and the cytochromes on the basis of changes in
percentage reduction of the vanious electron
carriers during steacly-stale transitions in .whole
mitochondria.

Bacterial membranes, unlike mitochondria, may
contain utriquinone or vitamin Iir, or both (Bishop,
Pandya & Iüng, 1962). Most of the Gram-positive
organisms examined contain only vitamin I{,
whereas tho Gram-negative organisms generally
contain only ubiquinone. A few micro-organisms,
including Escherich'ia coli, forrn both ubiquinone
and vitamin K.

Azotobacter øineland,i'í, is representativo of the
group containing only ubiquinone, and Swank &
Burris (1969) have restored the NADH oxidase
activity of freeze-dried pentane-exüracted mem-
branes from this organism by adding back ubiquin-
one (Q-8). The function of ubiquinone in membranes
from -8. coliltas been studied by I(ashket & Brodie
(1963) using irradiation by light to deplete the
membranes of quinones. Examination of the ro-
activation of NADH-cytochrome ¿ reductase and
succinate cytochrome c reductaso by the addition
of either of the two quinones formed by E. cotiTed
to the conclusion that vitamin I( was involved in the
NADII oxidase system and that ubiquinone was
involved in the succinate oxidase system.

Bacterial mutants have been used. only to a
limited extent in the study of ubiquinone function
(Jones, 1967; Cox, Snoswell & Gibson, Ig68).
Strains of E. coli, containing mutations affecting the
pathway of ubiquinone biosynthesis have recently
been characterized boüh biochernically and genetic-
ally (Cox, Young, McOann & Gibson, 1969). One
of theso strains has now been usecl in the present,
more extensive study of ubiquinone function in
E. coliKI2.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

purified.
Organisms. The straine of E. cotrd I(12 usecl woro

AB2l54, AN59 and AN62; these strains have been
described previously (Cox et ø1.1969). Strain 4N59. the
mufanü lacking ubiquinone, is refe¡rer:ì_ to throughout
this paper as strain ¿.Nõ9 (Uói-).

ll[eddø ønil growth of organi,sms. The minimal medium
used (medium 56) was that described by Monod, Cohen-
Baziro & Cohn (f951). To tho eterilized mineral salts
base wore added r,-Ieucine, r,-threonine and r,-methionine
each aü a final concentration of 0.2mu and thiamin at a
final concentration of 0,02¡ru, Glucoso was added a.e a,

sterile eolution either in excess aü a final concentration of
30mlt or at limiting concentratione as indicated,

X'or experiments on growth yields cells were grown at
37'C in l0ml volumes in l25mt conical fl¿sks with a
I(lett-Summerson tube as a side arm. Limiting con-
centrations of glucose were used. and growth .w&e con-
sidered complete when two euccessivo readings, taken at
30min intervals on ühe Klett-Summerson colorimeter,
rvere similar. The flaske wore aerated by shaking at
250rev./min in a New BrunswickMetabolyteshaker-bath.
X'or anaerobic growth conditions the flaske were gassecl
with nitrogen for lh while shaking. The medium was
supplemented for the anaerobic experiments with
NaHCO, at a final concentration of 25mrr and, where
indicated, I(NO3 at a frnal concentration of0.lo/o.

tr'or the preparation of cell extracús, organisms were
grown aü 37'C in l4-litre New Brunswick fermenters
ryith aeration at lOl/min and stirring at 75Orev./min.
Str¿in ANõ9 (Uòd-) had a tendency to revert, and to
prepa¡e inocula the stock culture was plated out ol
glucose-nutrient agar plates. If there .were no revertant
coloniee (eee Cox et aI. 19691 after incubation overnight
at 37oC the growth from three plates was emulsified and
adiled to a I-litre culture of the supplemented medium 56.
After incubation with shaking at 37"C overnight this
culture was ueed to inoculate l0 litres of medium in the
l4-litre fermenter,

Preparation and, fracl,i,onøtion oJ cell exlracts, Cells were
grown as described above and the cuÌtures ¡rere harvested
early in growth (0.2-0.4mg dry wt./ml). The celle were
waehed once in cold 0.lu-potassium phosphato buffer,
pH7.0, and resuspended in fresh buffer (l ml of butrer/O.5g
wet rrt, of celle), and. a cell extract was prepared by passing
tho suspension through a Sorvall Ribi Cell X'ractionator at
200001b/in':. The membrane fraction was prepared from
the cell extract by adding solid (NII4)2SO4 slowly to
give 30o/o saturation and stirring for a further B0min.
The precipitate was collected after centrifugation at
250009 for 30min ald resuspended in lml of O.lm-
phosphate buffer, pH7.0, for each original lg wet wt.
of cells. X'or the experiments described in Table 2 the
ptecipitate was resuspended in 2ml of buffer per original
I g wet wt, of ceìls. Tor electron-spin.rosonanco meesure-
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monts the precipitate was resuepended in 0.2mI of buffer
for oach original lg wot wt. of cells. All operations on
tho harvestod colls and cell fractions were carried out at
0-4"C. ProteinB wero esüimated with X'olin's phenol
reagent (Lowry, Rosebrough, X'arr & Randall, I9õl)
using bovino serum albumin (n'raction V, Sigma Chemical
Co,, Sü Louis, Mo., U.S.A.) as etanda¡d.

Determinal,ions of glucose anil, lactic øctld. Glucoee was
determined by the hexokinase-glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenaso method as described by Slein (f965).
Lactic acid wa,s determined colorimetrically after oxida-
tion to acetaldehyde as described. by Barker (1957).

Determinat'ion of J ermentøtì'on ltroil'ucls' The determina-
tions of acetic acid, lactic ¿cid and ethanol were kindly
carried out by Dr II. Doelle of the University of Queens'
land using a g.l.c. technique (Doelle' 1969)'

Measuremenl, oJ oxygen uptake. Oxygen uptakes at
25"C were measured pola,rographically with a Tit¡on
oxygen electrode (Titron fnstruments, Melbourne, Vic.,
Australia) modifred ¿s described by Snoswell (f 966). Tho
reaction mixture containecl (final concentrations) l5 mrt'
sodium-potassium phosphate buffer, pH7.4, l.9mu-
MgCl2, l-5mg of protein, 2mM-substrato (except for
NADH, which was l.2mn) and, whero indicated, 0.6mu-
NAD+ and 0.6mu-NADP+ in a final volume of 2.5m1.

Bufier eolutions were calibrated for oxygen content by
the method of Chappell (1964).

Determinalions of qui'nones. The ubiquinone and
vitamin K contents of ühe membrane fraction were

deüermined as described previously (Cox el' øl' 1968)'
The maximum value quoted for the ubiquinone coutent
of strain AN59 (Ubi-) was determined after the extraction
of large quantities of whole cells during the isolation of
2-octaprenylphenol (Cox et al, 1969).

Di,fference spectra. Difference spectra were recorded
in a Cary l4R, spectrophotometer with a scattered trans-
mission accessory and a 0-0.1,{ slide-wire. Membrane
preparaüions were diluted. to a concentration of approx.
I0mg of protein/ml and the differences between Na2SrOa-
reduced. and oxygenated samples were recorded. Tho wave-
length pairs and molar extinction coefficients were thoso
employed by Jones & Redfearn (1966): cytochrome á¡,
AE s6o - LE sj s (ey 17 500) ; cytocbrome a2, LE ao - 

^E 
6rs

( e¡,¡ 8 500) ; total flavoprotein, À2a55 - A-&5 ¡6 ( e¡a I I 000).
The determination of flavoprotein by this method may
be subject to error due to absorption by non-haem iron.
Cytochrorne o concent¡ations v/ere determined f¡om the
Na2SrOo-reduced+CO minus Nar52Oo-reduced diffe¡ence
spectra, by using the molar extinctio
by Taber & Morrison (1964); A.&a

Cytochrome ø¡ was not Present in
accurate dete¡mination.

D eterminal'òons oJ stead'y - staüe orid,ation-+ ed,uction leuels,

The ¡eduction kinetics of the individual cytochrome and
flavin components in tho membrane fractions ¡uere deter-
minecl with an Aminco-Chance dual-wavelength spectro-
photometer. A slit width of 0.25mm (dispersion, 5.5nm/
mn) was used. The following wavelength pairs were em-

ployerl: cytochrome b,,560 and 570nm; cytochromeø2,630
and 6l5nm; flavoprotein, 476 and 495nm' The measu¡e-
ments were carried out at 25"C in the 5o/o transmission
range. The reaction mixture contained (flnal concentra-
tions) approx. 5mg of membrane protein, t.6mnr-MgClx'
28mrvr-sodium-potassium phosphate buffer, pH7.4, in a
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frnal volume of 3ml. The mixturo was well aerated by
shaking and, tho referonco and samplo light-beans wero
balanced. The reacùion was initiatod by stirring in 30¡rl
of substrate (5¡,rmol of NADH or lõ¡rmol of o-lactate).
The reduction of a component in the aerobic steady state
was expressed as a percentage ofits final roduction after
the exhaustion ofall ofthe oxygen' Measurements could
be repeatecl, after shaking the cuvette, until tho eubstrate
was exhausted. At the end of each experiment NarS2Oa

was added to check total roducüion and the rssults indi-
ca6ed that 80-90% of each component had been reduced
by substrato. In tho presence of cyanide (0.8 mu) tho cyto'
chrome ø2 formed â complex of altered spectrum and
therofore these steady-etato measurements were only
approximate. In casee wherethe percentage reduction of a
component in the steady stato was still rising whon the
system went anaerobic, the steady-süato values deter-
mined after reshaking were üaken as boing more accurate.
Inhibitors were added several minutes before the addition
of substrate, with the oxception of cyanide, which was
incubated for I0 min with undiluted membranes before ühe

addition of buffer.
The degree of reduction of ubiquinono in the aerobic

steady state was measured after determination of total
ubiquinone and oxidized ubiquinone by the method of
Hoffmann, Kunz, Schmid & Siess (1964)' Incubations
r¡'ere ca¡ried out, with stirring, in volumes of l.6ml at
25'C a,nd the reaction was stopped by the addition of
5ml of tight petroleum (b.p. 40-60')-methanol (223, vlv)
as deecribed by Kröger & Klingenberg (1966).

Measurement of el'ectron-s7tin-resonance spectrø. Thø
X-band spectra were record.ed ae first-derivativo traces
with a Varian V-4501 spectrometer. To an electron-spin-
resona,nce üube was added O.lml of l5mu-sodium-
potassium phosphate buffer, pH7.4, containing l.9mu-
MgCI, and, whe¡o indicated, l0¡rl of inhibitor. The
membrane preparation (0'l mI containing l6mg of

mixed with a syringe.
zing the samples in liquid
the conüents of the tube
of unpaired spins were

calculated by double integration by comparison with a
standard. Varian dilute pitch sample.

The electron-spin-resonanco recording conditione were
as follows: temperature, 77'K; microwave frequency,
9.05GHz; modulation frequency, l00kllz; modulation
levet, 3.78G peak-to-peak; power, 61mW; integrating
time-constant, ls; gain setting, x1000; scanning rate,
500G/I0min. A X'ieldial was use¿l for the direct calibra-
tion of ffeld strength.

R,ESULTS

A ubiquinone-deficient strain of E. col'i KI2
(483285) has been used in a study ofubiquinone
function in rnalate oxidation (Cox et øl' 1968). This
strain was derived by conjugation involving a rnale
parent carrying a numt)er of uncharact'erized
mutations, some of which affected growth on
succinate (G. B. Cox, unpublished \Ã¡ork), and was
subject to the objection that n
modifying the effect of the Y
may ha,ve been transferred. n
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both strain AN59 (U¿xt-) and strain AN62 undor
anaerobic conditions (Fig. I). Thesoresults suggest
that ubiquinone is essential for electron transport
or for phosphorylation coupled to elecúron transport.
The energy obtained from respiration with nitrato
as terminal electron acceptor is apparently un-
affectod by the absenco of ubiquinone, as the
growth yiolds of both strains AN59 (Uód-) and
AÌ\T62 are similar under anaerobic conditions in the
presence ofnitrato.

The metabolism of strains AN 59 ( Uóri-) and AN 62
under aerobic con<ìitions r¡¡as examinecl, in more
J^+-:l ñ.-l¿.--^^ ,-.^-^ ^^-^-l^r ^¿ ---,i-uevdr¡, vwuu¡úÞ wotg ËóIrrplvu äU V¿flUUS St,tiges r)r
growth and the samples assayed for glucose and
lactate, The results (fig. 2) con-firrn the com-
paratively inefficient conversion of glucose into
cell rnass in strain AN59 (Ub¿-). The lack of
ubiquinone also causes the accumulation ofo -lactate
in the culture medium, further suggesting that
ubiquinone-deficient cells derive their energy from
glycolysis oven when grown under aerobic con-
ditions.

The normal products of glucoso fermentation by
E. col,i, in media of slightly acid pH are lactate,
acet,ate, ethanol, carbon dioxide and hydrogen
(Wood, 196l). Lactate, acetato and ethanol were
detormined in supernatants from cultures of strains
AN59 (Ubd-) and ,AN62, growrì aerobically on
excess of glucose. Strain AN59 (Uói-) formed
high concentrations of lactate compared with
strain 4N62, but normal aerobic concentrations
of the other fermentation producùs, acetate and
ethanol (Table 1).

Oø,id,ase sAstems in cel,l-free preparations Jrom
strain 4N62. The revertant strain, 4N62, was
grown under conditions of good aeration with
glucoso as carbon source. Cell extracts were pre-
pared by using a Sorvall-Ribi cell fractionator and
oxamined for the presence of various oxidase
systems by using an oxygen electrode. The NADH
oxidase and n-lactate oxidase systems wore
quantitatively the most signiflcant (Table 2). The
pyruvate oxidaso and ø-oxoglutarate oxidase
systems required the addition of NAD+ and
probably the oxidase activity wes duo to the
presence of tho NADH oxidase. The isocitrate
oxidaso activity required the addition of both
NAD+ and NADP+ and presumably both trans-
hydrogenase and NADH oxidase were involved.
There was litüIe or no activity obtained with any
of the four substrates succinate, dihydro-orotate,
or-glycerophosphate or formate.

The addition of ammonium sulphabe (301o
saturation) to the cell. extract precipitated the
NADH oxidase, malate oxidase and lactate oxidase
systems without, any significant loss of total
activity (Table 2); this fra.cúion is referred to below
as the membro,ne fractio$, The lactate oxidase and

t60

t40

0t234
Concn. of glucose (mu)

Fig. l. Growúh yields (turbidity) of strains ABZI54,
AN62 and AN59 (Uói-) grorvn on lirniting concentrations
ofglucose under various conditions. Cultures were aerated
by shaking and ¿naerobic cultures were incubated under
litrogen as descriJ:ed in the Materials and Methods section.
O, Strain AB2l54 or strain 4N62, aerobic; A, strain
A.N62, anaerobic; !, etrain 4N62, anaerobic with
nitrate; À, strain AN59 (Ubd-), aerobic or anaerobic;
l, Btrein AN59 (Uói-), anaerobic rvith nitrate.

minimized by the use of a co-transduction system
fo¡ the preparation of the ubiquinone-deficient
strain AN59 (Ubi,-) ftorn strain AB2154 (Cox et al.
1969). Strain AN62 is a spontaneous revertant
from strain AN59 (Ub¿-) and is able to form
ubiquinone (Cox et ø1. 1969). The mutation in
strain Al{59 (Ubz-) causes the accumulation in the
cells of the intermediate 2-octaprenylphenol.
Although this compound cannot bo involved in
functions requiring a quinone, it may assist in
maintaining rnemt¡rane structure in the absence of
ubiquinone.

Growth gields. T}le growth yields obtained for.
strains 

^82154, 
AN59 (Ubd-) and AN62 frorn

limiting concentrations of glucoso under various
conditions of growth were estimated as turbidity
in a lilett-Summerson colorimeter as described in
the Materials and Methods section. Strains AB 2154
and 4N62, as expected, gave similar growth yields
under aerobic conditions (I|ig. l). IIowever, strain
AN59 (Uód-) under aerobic conditions gave a
similar low growth yield to those obtained from
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Strain
AN62
ANse (¿/åd-)
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X'ig.2.Aerobicmetabolismofglucoseby(a) strainAN62and(ò) strainANS9(Uòd-). ÄandA,Growth;
O ãnd O, glucose concentration; ¡ and I, lactate concentration. The times were measured from the etart
of observable growth. Conditions for aerobic growth wero &s indicated in X'ig. I.

Table L Proil,ucts of glucose metabolisn¡ forrrteil by
straàns AN62 and -4¡159 (Ubi-) groutn und'er

aerobic cond'itions

Determinations lüere made on supernatants from
cultures of cells grown for the preparation of memb¡anes
ae described in the Maferials and Methods section.
Products were determined by g.l.c. (Doelle' 1969).

Procluct (mg/l)

Table 2. Onid,ase sAstenxs in cell' efrtract ønd t'hø

rnembra'ne fract'òon lrom sl,røin AN 62

Raùes of oxygen uptake were meaeured with an oxygen
electrode in a volume of 2.5m1 al' 25"C' The reaction
mixturo contained I õ mru-sodium-potassium phosphate
buffer, pH7.4, l.9mu-MgOl2 and about 4mg of protein
for the cell extract or about l,5mg of protein for the
membrane preparation. The membrane fraction was
prepared by (NHa)rSOa precipitation of the cell extract
and. resuspended to tho original volume of cell extract as

described in the Materials and Methods secùion. Substrates
were added in a volume of l0 ¡rl to give a final concentration
of 2mu except for NADH (f .2mu). NAD+ and NÁ.DP+
we¡e added to give a final concentration of 0.6mu'
Values given are the averages of severol determinations
on aü least frve different preparations of membranes and
the endogenous oxygen upta,kes (about l0ng-atome of
O/min per I00¡rI for cell extracts and about 2ng-atoms of
O/min per l00¡r,l for mernbrane fractions) have been
subtracted' 

02 uptake by preparaüion
(ng-atoms of O/min per

r00pl)

Acldition to buffer

NADH
o-Lacüato
DL-Ma,la,te
Pyruvate¡NAD+
a-Oxoglutarate+ NAD+
Isocitrate* NAD+ + NADP+

Cell extract
263

Membrane
fraction

281
76
23

0
0

<l)

Lactate
86

2500

ma,late oxidase activities were not stimulated by
the addition of NAD+. The loss of pyruvate
oxidase and ø-oxoglutarate oxidase a,ctivities is
presumably due to the separation of the primary
dehydrogenase and the NADH oxidase. The
supernatant fraction after the ammonium sulphate
precipitation did not have any detectable oxidase
ectivity with the substrates tested, although a
comparatively low NADII oxidase activity was
detected on the addition of FAD.

Tho membrane fraction from strain AN62 was
used to test the effect of some known electron-
transport inhibitors on the NADH oxidase and
lactate oxidase systems. Piericidin A and HQNO*
were tho rnost potent inhibitors of both oxidase
systems (Table 3) and the inhibition by these
compounds was reversed by the addition of ubiquin-
one (Q-I). Dicoumarol and sodium cyanide in-
hibited both systems, but sodium Amytal inhibited

t Abbroviation : HQNO, 2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinolino
.ðÍ-oxide.

the lactate oxidase without having any effect on
the NADH oxidase. It was not possible to demon-
strate any inhibition of the NADH oxidase or
lactate oxidaee systems by rotenone or antimyoin A.

Ethanol
II

Acetate
48
17

80
28
90
43
23
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NADH o-Lactate Substrate

NADH
NADH
NADH
NADH
NADH
n-Lactate
o-Lactate
o-Lactate
o-Lactate
DL-Malate
¡r,-1\{alate

1970

Table 4. Comparison of the on'id,asø sAstenxs ,ín strain
AN 62 and, AN 59 (Ubi-) an¿|, the effects of ub,í,qu'tnone

(Q-I) and, u¿tarni,n K (MK-t)
Oxygen uptokes were measured as described. in Table 2.

Ubiquinone (Q-f )or vitamin K (MI(-l) were add.ed after
the addition of substrate. Values represent tho averages
of experiments with at least ten different preparations
of membranes.

O, uptake (ng-atoms/min
per mg of protein) by

membranes f¡om
Quinone added

and final
concn. (¡rnr)

Table 3. Dffeats of inhi,bitors on NADH on,idase and,
lactate otid,ase systeyns òm membranes from strø,in

AN62
Oxygen uptakes were measured as described in Table 2.

The inhibitors were added to the reaction mixture 2min
before tho addition of substrate, except for cyanide,
which was incubated with membranes at 25.C for õmin
before addition to the electrode vessel, Ubiquinone was
added after the addition ofeubstrate.

Inhibition (o/o) of
the oxidation ofX'inal concn.

Inhibitor and of ubiquinonc
4-^I ------ / - \lrrú¡ uur¡u¡¡. (f¿ùr, (w_ t, (lrM]

Piericidin A (8) 0
Piericidin A (24) 0
Piericidin A (40) O
Piericidin A (8) 32
Piericidin A (8) 64
HQNO (16) 0
HQNO (48) o
HQNO (80) 0
HQNO (16) 32
HQNO (16) 64
NaCN (200) 0
NaCN (506) o
Dicoumarol (200) 0
Dicoumarol (400) 0
Dicoumarol (400) 32
Sodium Amytal (2800) 0
Sodium Amytal (4000) 0

69
86
92
46
33
57
82
88
40
28
50
84
49
'1'

76
0
0

64 Q-r (32)
Q-r (48)
MK-l (32)
MK-r (r28)

Q-r (32\
MK-l (32)
MK-r (128)

Q-r (32)

Strain
AN62

230
430
430
230
210

68
t50

3I
50

St¡nin
AN59(Uód-)

2õ
560
560

82
72
t9

2t0
30
26

Ð

42

i
7l

*

*
40

Ubiquinone requ,irement for oæiilase o,ctiuitA. The
NADH oxidase, lactate oxidase and malate oxidase
systems present in cell extracts
(Ubi- ) were similarly precipitated

9f
by

strain AN59
30o/o ammo-

nium sulphate saturation. The NADH oxidase,
Iactate oxidaso ancl malate oxidase actir¡ities u'ere
all markedly decreased in the membrane fraction
from strain AN59 (Uói-) as cornpared wiùh those
in membranes from strain AN62 (Table 4), There
v¡as, however, somo activity reteined and this
activity u'as stimulated to a valuo greator than
that found in strain AN62 by the addition of
ubiquinone (Q-1). The addition of vitamin I(
(MI{- 1) had a relatively slight effect and the ubiquin-
one isoprenologues Q-6 and Q-8 were inactive.

Concentrations of membrøne conxponents ,ín strains
,4N59 (Ubi-) and, AN62. The conconúrations of
the flavins and cytochromes in the membrane
fractions of strain AN59 (Uód-) and strain AN62
were determined from the reduced minus oxidized
difference spectra. The cytochrome br concentra-
tions were the same in each strain (Table 5) and,
although the flavin and cytochrome a, concentra-
tions were higher and the cytochrorne o concentra-
tion u.as lower in strain AN 59 (Ubi,-),LIrc clifferences
are small consicleling the different metabolism of

Table 5. Concentnttions of some m¿embrane com-
ponents ,in stra,ins AN 62 and,.4À/59 (Ubi-)

ïlavins and cyôochromes we¡e determined by direct
spectrophotometric examination of suspensions of the
membranes. Quinones were fi¡st extracted and partially
purified before spectrophotometric determination. Details
of methods are given in the Mate¡ials and Methods section.

Concn. of component (nnol/mg
ofprotein) in

Component

Total flavin
Cytochrome ó,
Cytochrome ø,
Cytochrome o
Cytochrome ø, *
Ubiquinone
Vitamin K,

* Cytochrome ø, was present but the quantities were
too loty for determination.

the two strains. The ubiquinone and vitamin I{
contents were determined after extraction and
purification as described in the Materials and
Methods section. Ubiquinone was present in strain
ÀN62 at a concentration 25 times that of cyto-
chrome b1. The vitamin Il concentration was de-
repressed fou¡fold in the absence ofubiquinone.

Strain AN62
o.2õ
0.r9
0.027
0.073

+
4.7
0.67

Strain AN59
(ub¿-)

0.39
0.19
0.04?
0.04

+
<0.05
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Percentage reduct'ion oJ membrane conxponents Ln
the aerob'ic stead,y sta,le. During the passage of
electrons from substrate to oxygen via the respira-
tory chain, the oxidation-reduction levels ofvarious
components in this steady state may be determined
by direct spectrophotometric methods. The values
obtained depend on the balance of oxidase and
dehydrogenase activities in the preparation, If,
however, an inhibitor is added, then the components
of the chain on the substrate side of the point of
inhibition become more reduced and those on the
oxygen sido becomo moro oxidized (Chance &
Williams, 1956). Ubiquinone deficiency causes
'inhibition' of the various oxidase systems and, in an
attempt to localize the point of inhibiúion, a corn-
parison oftho steady state levels ofthe components
in the membrane fractions from strains AN59
(Ubi,-) an.d AN62 was made.

The percentage reduction in the aerobic steady
state oftotal flavin, cytochrome b1 and cytochrome
ø, for strains AN59 (¿/br,-) and AN62 with NADH
or lactate as substrate may bo seen in Table 6 and
Fig. 3. The percentage of flavin and cytochrome b1

reduced in the aerobic steady stato was increased
in strain AI\T5S (Ub¿-) with either NADI{ or lactate
as substrate when compared with strain 4N62.
These results indicate that ubiquinono has a
function after cytochrome b1. The oxidation-
reduction levels in strain AN59 (Ubi-) wetø
returned to those in strain AN62 by the addition
of ubiquinone (Q-I). The percentage reduction
of cytochrome o,2 irr the aerobic steady state was
low in membranes prepared f¡om either strain.

The effects of the inhibitors piericidin A, HQNO,

UBTQUINONE I'UNCTTON oÐ/

sodium cyanide and sodium Amytal on tho per-
centage reduction, in the steady state, of membrane
components from strain AN62 with NADH or
lactate as sut¡strate were examined (Table 6 and
Fig. 3). Sodium cyanide, at a concentration
inhibiting electron transport less than ubiquinone
deficiency, caused a greater increase in the percenü-
age of cytochrome b1 reduced than did ubiquinono

(o ) (b)

Flavin Cyt b¡ Cyt o2 Flavin Cyt b¡ Cyt o2

X'ig, 3, Percentage reduction of respiratory components
in the steady state, with NADII as substrate, in mem-
branes from (ø) strain AN62 and (ä) strain AN59 (Uói-):
ùhe effects of piericidin A or cyanide on strain AN62 and
the effect of added ubiquinone (Q-l) on strain AN59
(Uór;-). Conditions of experiments rvere aB described in
Table 6. o, Strain AN62; 

^, 
strain AN62 plus piericidin

A; !, etrain AN62 plus cyanide; A, strain AN 59 ( Uái-);
o, strain ANõ9 (Uòi-) plus ubiquinone (Q-f ). Abbrevi-
ation: Cyt, cytochrome.

80

Á
.9 60
o
d
@
È
r4o
bo

o
Ezoo

Êr

0

Table 6, Percentages of fløain, cytochromebl ønd cgtochrome a,2red,uced, inthe aerob'ic steadg state in membranes

lrom strai'ns AN 62 and,1À/59 (Ubi-)

The steady state oxid¿tion-reduction lsvols were determined by using a dual-wavelength spectrophotometer
as described in tho Materials and Methods section. The values for the steady state levels represent the averages
of several determinations on at least six different memb¡ane preparations, The times t¿ken for membranes to
remove the oxygon aro given as an indicat'ion of the oxidase ratee,

Membrane
from

AN62
AN62
AN62
AN62
AN62

Addition and
final concn.

( ¡rtut )

NaCN (800)
Piericidin A (130)
HQNO (r3o)
Sodiun Amytal

(3000)

Ubiquinone
(Q-1) (40)

Approximate
time (s) taken to
Ìemove dissolved

oxygen in the
presence of

NADH Lactate

720
20 80
70 70
80 t20
7õ0

Cyto-
chrome ö,

l0
43
20
18
IO

Cyto-
chrorne a2

<5
>60
<5
<D
<¿)

Cyto-
chrome ó,

8

29
l3
t2

2

Cyto-
chrome a,

<¡)
>bt,

<5
<5
<5

Steady-state percentage reduction of
components in the presence of

NADH Laclatø

X'lavin tr'lavin

t9

30
l8
t7

AN59
AN59

<¡)
<t)

24
7

<5
<¿)l4

60
<l)

30
69
4ß
42
30

54
2ß

140
l0

3l
l5
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Table 7. Percentage recluction of ub,i,quinone 'in the
aerobda stead,y state a,nd the efføct of pi,ericid,i,n A

Membrane preparations (0.2mI) containing about 6mg
of protein were incubated with constant shoking at 26"C
with l.3ml of 30m¡¡-sodium-potassium phosphate buffer,
pI{7.4, containing ?.5mu-Mg0l2. The percentage reduc-
tion of ubiquinone was measured as described in the
Materials and Methods section. Piericidin A, where
included, was added (frnal concn. I07pu) to the buffer
before the addition of the membranes.

Time of Percentage reduction of
incubation Final ubiquinone in

rui+}¡r'+. ^^ñ^ñ ^f
substrate NA,DH* Membraneo plus

(min) (-u) Membranes piericidin,4.

206238
100õ12
200323
20 2.0 55 0

*Incubation rvas continued for 30s after addition of
NADH.

a quinol quinone mixture by a disproportionation
reaction. It was thorefore decided to examine the
percentage of ubiquinone in the redlrced form in
membrane preparations from strain AN62 by the
rapid solvent-extraction method of Ifuöger &
Iilingenberg (1967). The percentage of ubiquinone
reduced after 2min incubation under aerobic
conditions was 50o/o (Table 7) and this percentage
remained constant for at least a fu¡ther Smin of
incubation. Ilorvever, the addition of piericidin
A caused the percentage reduction of ubiquinone
to decrease to 38o/o after 2min of incubation and
after a further Smin the ubiquinone was essentially
fully oxidized. Addition of tho substrate NADH to
membra,nes, whether preincubated for 2, l0 or
20min, causedthe percentage ofubiquinone reduced
in the aerobic steady state to rise to 55yo, If,
however, the membranes \ry'ere preincubated in the
presence ofpiericidin A the addition ofthe substrate
NADH did not change the ubiquinono from its
fully oxidized state. This is in marked contrast
rvith the effect of piericidin A on the pereentage
reduction of flavin and cytochrome b, in the aerobic
steady state (see above).

The effect, of HQNO on the percentage reduction
of ubiquinone was similar to, but not as pronounced
as, that of piericidin A. Thus the effect of incubating
the membranes with HQNO (fO7¡"r,ttt) for lOmin
was to lower the percentage reduction of ubiqtrinone
in the absence ofsubstrate from 51 to 38o/o.

DISCUSSION

The ¡elationship between growth yield and the
amount, of subsùrate utilized in cultures growing

2G
(o)

(b)

.00

n'ig. 4. Effect ofinhibitors on the electron-spin-resonance
spectrum of membranes from etrain AN62 in the absence
of added subetrate, (ø) Spectrum from membranes in
buffer, A similar spectrum was obtained in the presence
of sodium cyanide (f 2.5mu). (ó) Spectrum of the same
membrane preparation in the presence of either piericidin
A (2mn) or HQNO (2mnr). The preparation of the
membrane samples and the technique used for the pre-
paration of the electron-spin-resonance samples are
deecribed in the l\fate¡ials and Methods section.

deficiency. The effect of piericidin A and HQNO
on the steady state oxidation-reduction levels of
both flavin and cytochrome ó1 was, however,
similar to the effect of ubiquinone deficiency (Fig,
3). Therefore, although ubiquinone deflcioncy,
piericidin A, HQNO and sodium cyanide all
inhibit after cytochrome b1, the effect of sodium
cyanide differs from those ofthe other threo in the
degree of increase in the percentage reduction of
cytochromo ö1 in the steady state (see the Discussion
section). Sodium Amytal, which inhibits only the
lactate oxiclase system, appears to inhibit before
cytochrome b1.

Formation of ubisemiquinone. Electron-spin-
resonance studies on memtrrane fractions from
strains AN59 (Uó¿-) and AN62 indicated the
presence of a signal in the strain AN 62 preparations
attributed to the semiquinone of ubiquinone
(Hamilton, Cox, Looney & Gibson, 1970). The
signal lvas present in the absence of substrate,
reaching a maximum value of approx. 2o/o of l}'e
total ubiquinone present, and rapidly disappeared
after the addition of NADH. The effect of the
inhibitors, sodium cyanide, piericidin A and
HQNO onthe a,ppeara,nce ofthe signal inmerrbranes
from strain AN62 in the absence of substrate are
shown in Fig. 4. Although sodiurn cyanide had
little effect on ubisemiquinone formaüion, the signal
was not observed in the presence ofpioriciclin A or
HQNO.

Extraction of the ubisemiquinono from mem-
branes by organic solvents lvoulcl presumabìy yield

c
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under aerobic or anaerobic conditions is well
established (see, for examples, Bauchop & Elsden,
1960; I(ormanöîková,, I(ováö & Vidová, 1969).
Comparison of the growth yields given by strains
AN62 and AN59 (Ub¿-) indicate that phosphoryla-
tion coupled to electron transport with oxygen as
torminal acceptor does not occur in the absence of
ubiquinone. The accumulation of lactic acid by
strain AN59 (Ubd-) also suggests that,, even under
aerobic growth conditions, glycolysis is the main
source of energy. Ilowever, the rnetabolism of
strain AN59 (û02-) has not simply been changed
to an anaerobic type of mixed acid fermentation
(Wood, 196l), since only relatively small amounts
of acetic acid and ethanol are formed. Escherich'ín
col,i, w}.ert- grown aerobically on glucose as carbon
source, forms an NAD-linked lactate dehydrogenase
that functions unidirectionally in producing the
D-isomer of lactic acid (Tarmy & I(aplan, 1968).
In addition, a flavoprotein-linked membrane-
bound o-lactate oxidase is formed that functions
in the opposite direction, i.e. formation of pyruvate
from n-lactate (Kline & Mahler, f965). The
accumulation of n-lactate in aerobic cultures of
strain AN59 (Ubi-) is due not only to the decrease
in n-lactate oxidase activity but also to a fourfold
increase in the NAD-linked lactate dehydrogenase
(P. Stroobant, unpublished work).

A number of E, coli,I{ 12 strains grown on glucoso
as carbon source have been examined for the
presenco of various oxidase systems; the NADH
oxidase and n-lactate oxidase systems were always
quantitatively the most important, whereas the
presence of other systems, such as the malate
oxidase a,nd the succinate oxidase, varied from
strain to strain (G. B. Cox, unpublished work). It is
clear that, ubiquinone is involved in the NADH
oxidase, lactate oxidase and malate oxidase systems,
since the oxidase activities we¡e much lower in
strain AN59 (Ubi-\ fhan in the revertânt strain
4N62. Further, the addition of ubiquinone (Q-1)
to membranes from A-l{59 (Uói-) caused an
im¡nediate increase in oxidase activities to values
greater than those found in membranes from strain
A'N62.

The inhibitions of the NADH oxidase system by
dicoumarol and HQNO found in the present work
are similar to those found by Bragg & IIou (f 967)
and Jones (1967), whereas our preparations were
somewhat more sensitive to cyanide. The inhibitors
piericidin A and IIQNO are alike in that they
inhibited at low concentrations and both inhibitions
were revetsed by added ubiquinone (Q-1).

The results of the steady state experirnents
indicate that', whereas ubiquinone deficiency,
piericidin A, HQNO and sodium cyanide all inhibit
electron transport after cytochrome b1, the effect
of cyanide differs from those of the other three in
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the degree of increase in tho percentage reducüron
of cytochrome b1 in the steady staùe. Thus, with
NADH as substrate, cyanide used at, a concentra-
tion causing less inhibition of electron transport
than ubiquinone deficiency increasedthe percentage
reduction of cytochrome b1 some fourfold while
increasing that of flavin twofold' Ilowevor, ubiquin-
ono deficiency, and the inhibitors piericidin A and
HQNO added at a concentration giving a greater
inhibition of electron transport than by cyanide,
caused only a twofold increase in the percentage
reduction of cytochrome b t . These observations are
consistent with ubiquinone functioning, and pieri-
cidin A and HQNO inhibiting' both beforo and
after cytochrome ó1. Jones (1967) has proposed
that ubiquinone functions between flavin and
cytochrome b, in the NADH oxidase systom of
E. col'i, although Ilashket & Brodie (1963) have
suggested that vitamin I( rather than ubiquinone
functions at this sito. Evidence for a quinone
functioning after cytochromo b1 is provided by
Ilrogstad & Howland (1966) working with the
succinate oxidase system of Corynebacterium diph'
theriae, in which the only quinone is vitamin K.

In the lactato oxidaso system of strain AN62
ubiquinone appears to function only after cyto-
chrome ó1, since the percentage reduction of this
cytochrome in memt¡ranes from strain AN59
(Ubø-) was not markedly different from that in
membranes from strain AN62 in the presence of
cyanide. The lactate oxidase systern, as distinct
from the NADH oxidaso system, was inhibited by
Arnytal, and the percentage reduction of cyto-
chrome b1 in the aerobic steady state was lower in
the presence of Amytal, indicating that it inhibits
before cytochrome b1. I{owever, the percentage
reduction of flavin was about the same in the
presence or absence of Amytal, and thereforo
Amytal may inhibit, not immediately before cyto-
chrome b1, trut between two flavoproteins'

The high percentage ofubiquinone in the reduced
form in membranes from strain AN 62 in the absenco
of substrate is in sharp contrast with tho other
electron carriers examined, all of which are essen-

tially fully oxidized before the addition of substrate.
Further, ubiquinone is present in the membranes
at a concentration some 25 times that of cytochrome
b1. The values found for the percentage reduction
of ubiquinone could possibly arise from dispro-
portionation of ubisemiquinone on extraction into
organic solvent. Ilowever, quantitativo deter-
mination, from electron-spin-resonance spectra of
the ubisemiquinone present in membranes indicates
that about 2lo of t'he tbiquinone was present in the
radical form. If the values found for roduced
ubiquinone (up to 50 /o ), as measured by extraction,
were due to disproportionation then essentially
all of the ubiquinone should t¡e in the radical form.
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Scheme I is advancecl as a basis for fulther r¡'ork,
taking into account the va¡ious observations
leported above.

From the evidence discussed above, ubiquinone
has been placed both before and after, cytochrome
b1 in tho clectron-l,ransporú chain. llowever, it is
difficult to envisage ubiquinone functioning as a
direct electron carrier at, two sites, since its redox
potential has not been demonstrated to be markedly
changed by environment (seo Boyer, 1968). The
effects of the inhibitor piericidin A in fact suggest,
that ubiquinone is not acting as a direct oloctron
carrier, Thus, although this inhibiior, with NaDl{
as substrate, causes an increase in the percentage
leduction offlavin and cytochrome b1 in the steady
state, it completely inhibits reduction of ubiquinone.
Ilowever, lack of ubiquinone or the presence of
piericidin A caused rnarked inhibition of forward
electron transport. Therefore rve propose that
ubiquinone is complexed with an electron carrier
and that the carrier alone does not function as
efficiently in electron transport as the elec'i,ron
carrier-ubiquinone complex. Ubiquinone would be
in the semiquinone form in the complox and would
disproportionate on extraction into organic solvent
giving about 50o/o of ubiquinol. The elimination of
the electron-spin-resonance signal by piericìdin A
rvould reflect disruption of the complex rvith sub-
sequent, inhibition of elecüron transport. Estimation
of the percentage reduction of ubiquinone in the
membranes, after the addition of piericidin A,
indicated that cornplete oxidation ofthe ubiquinol
(formed in the rnembranes by disproportionation of
ubisemiquinone after addition of inhibitor) took
several minutes, even though the radical was
eliminated in less than 30s. Thus piericidin A, as
well as preventing reduction of ubiquinone on the
arldition ofsubstrate, also prevents rapid oxidation
of endogenous ubiquinol via the electron-transport
chain, implying that piericidin A effectively
separates ubiquinone from the remainder of the
electron-transport chain.

The most likely electron carrier to form a complex

The explanalion for this discrepancy is nt t kno.wn.
Ilowever, electron-spin-resonance measurernents
were recolded uncler quiúe clifferent conditions (e.g.
of aeration, úernperature and concentration of
rrrembranes) from those used in the rneasurements
ofthe amounts ofreduced ubiquinone by the rapid
solvent-extraction technique. Also, there are
difficulties associated with the quantitative deter-
mination of free radicals (Beinert, & Palmer, lg65),
and there is also the possibility that an appreciable
amount of the ubisemiquinone radical is involved
in a metal chelate complex (see below) clevoid of an
crcuulurr-sPrrr-r'csurrarluc srgrr¿I \ur. Dclttcl'u ô¿ netn-
merich, 1965).

Piericidin A, in the absence of substrate, elimin-
ated the electron-spin-resonânce signal and causecl
the oxidation of reduced ubiquinone (as measured
by solvent extraction), alúhough at, a lorver rate
than the elimination of the electron-spin-resonance
signal. This inhibitor also prevented a reduction
of ubiquinone after the addiúion of substrate, an
observation in marked contrast with its effects in
raising the values for the percentage reduction of
flavin and cytochrome b, in the steady state.

The inhibition by piericidin A of ubiquinone
reduction on the addition of substrate has also t¡een
found previously (Snoswell & Cox, 1968) with a
clifferent strain of E. coli,. Ilowever, in the earlier
work ubiquinone was found to be fully oxidized
in tho absence of substrate, an effect probably due
to the use of a different membrane ('small-particle')
preparation rather than a difference in strains since
sirnilal resull,s were obtained with small-parúicle
preparations from strain 4N62. The percentage
reduction of ubiquinone in srnall-particle prepara-
tions from this stlain in the absence ofsubsl,rate rose
to atrout 50o/o on storage of the rnembranes at OoC

(A'. M. Snoswell, unpublished work). The inhibition
of reduction of ubiquinone by piericidin A has also
been shown in ox heart mitochondria (Jeng et al,
1968) under conditions where, from the data
presented, it is likely that reduction of the cyto-
chrornes occurred.

Lacrate

'l
Q*

I

cYlo .O)
cYc oz

t"
Q*

i

I
fp

I
NADH+

Pieri.idin
HQNO

Cyanlde

ATP ATP

Schcme I. Ubiquinone function in Ð,coli, Abbreviations: fp, flavoprotcin; Q*, ubisemiquinone; cyl,
cytochrome.
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with ubiquinone .would be non-haom iron, since
non-haem iron can funct,ion at clifferenl, redox
potentials (see Laldy & Ferguson, 1969). An
electron-spin-resonanco signal attributod to non-
haem iron has been found in membranes from strain
AN62 (Hamllton et al. 1970), and, furthor, iron
analysis on membrane preparations (D. J. David,
unpublished work) indicated that there was more
than sufficient iron to allow formation of the pro-
posed complex. A non-haem iron ubiquinone-
protein complex in mitochondria has been suggested
(Vallin & Löw, 1968) as the primary high-energy
intermediate in oxidative phosphorylation (see also
Blumberg & Peisach, 1965; Moore & Folkers, 1964).
In this regard it rnay be noted that an anaerobic-
type growth yield is given by strain AN59 (Ubø-)
even though low oxidase activities can be domon-
strated. It, is possible that evidence for an inter-
action between the ubisemiquinone and non-haem
iron could bo obtained from electron-spin relaxation
studies similar to thoso carried out by Beinert and
co-workers (seo Beinert & Ilemmerich, 1965) on
flavin-metal systems.

The terminal region of the electron-transport
chain has not been studied extensively in the
present, work because of tho difficulty of measuring
tho steady-state oxidation reduction levels ofcyto-
chrome o in tho presence of cytochrome ó1. Cyto-
chrome o is likely to be the important terminal oxid-
ase in the membranes of E. col'i cells harvested in
the early stages of growth (Castor & Chance, 1959).
Vitamin I( has not beon included in Scheme l,
although it has been suggested that this vitamin is
the quinone involved in NADH oxidation ín E. coli
(Ilashket & Brodie, 1963). Preliminary experiments
with a vitamin ll-deflcient strain of E , coli indicate
that this quinone is noú concerned in aerobic
respiration.
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Abstract

The próduction of endogenous acetate by the liver has been investigated in lactating ewes using
animals with indwelling arterial, and portal and hepatic venous cannulae. The capacily ol the liver
to produce acetate from acetyl-CoA in uitro has also been examined using homogenates prepared
from liver biopsy samples.

Mean arterial, portal and hepatic venous blood acetate concentrations in four ewes at 4 weeks
lactation were 0'40, I '00 and 1 .46 mu respectively. The mean exogenous and endogenous acetate
production rates were 56 and 54 mmol/h respectively, giving a total of 110mmol/h. The mean
portal-hepatic venous difference in free fatty acid concentration was 81 pu. Converting this uptakê
offree fatty acids by the liver (based on palmitate as a standard) to 2-carbon equivalents, the acetate
produced accounted for 70/" of the fatty acids taken up. The correlation coefficient (r2) between
uptake of free fatty acids and production of acetate by the liver was 0'83 (P < 0'01).

Calculation of the net acetate productiot in uiuo gave a mean value for the production of acetate
of 0'75 mmol/min. Calculation of ttre in uitro enzymic capacity of the liver to produce acetate from
acetyl-CoA gave a mean of 0'94mmol/n-rin. These results indicate that enzymic production of
acetate from acetyl-CoA, via carnitine acetyltransferase and acetylca4nitine hydrolase (see Costa and
Snoswell 1975a), can adequately account for the substantial production of acetate by the liver in
lactating ewes.

Introduction

Acetate is the major product of fermentation in the rumen and caecum of sheep

and other ruminants, and this volatile fatty acid is an important source of energy in
these animals (Annison and Armstrong 1970). In addition to this acetate produced
in the alimerfiary traçt, endogenous acetale contributes some 25 I of total acetate
turnover in normal sheep (Annison and White 1962; Bergman and V/olf l97l) and
in fed steers and mature cows (Lee and Williams 1962). In fasted sheep this value
may rise to 50-75 f (Annison and White 1962; Bergman and Wolf 1971).

Although the importance of endogenous acetate in ruminant metabolism has been
recognized for more than a decade, we still know little of the control of its release
from tissues (see Annison 1973). The carbon source for this endogenous acetate is

unclear. All metabolic processes proceeding via acetyl-CoA are potential sources of
endogenous açetatei this acetyl-CoA would be formed in the mitochondrial matrix,
and the inner mitochondrial membrane is impermeable to acetyl-CoA (Tubbs and
Garland 1968). Thus a mechanism for effective release of acetyl-CoA from the mito-
chondria must exist, or acetyl-CoA must be first hydrolysed to acetate.

A number of authors have suggested that endogenous acetate is probably derived
from acetyl-CoA via the acetyl-CoA hydrolase (EC 3.1.2.1) reaction (Annison et al.
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1967; Ballard 1972; Knowles et al. 1974). However, our recent work (Costa and
Snoswell 1975b) has shown that acetyl-CoA hydrolase is an artifact and that the
activity is due to the combined action of carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.7),
located in the inner mitochondrial membrane, and acetylcarnitine hydrolase (Costa
and Snoswell 1975a), located in the outer mitochondrial membrane. The combined
action of these two enzymes could account for the production of endogenous acetate.

Baird et al. (1974) have recently reported a very substantial production of acetate
by the liver of a lactating cow in uiuo as measured by hepatic-portal differences in
blood acetate concentration. Thus, we decided to examine endogenous acetate
production in the lactating ewe drawing on our previous experience with the surgical
preparation of sheep with indwelling portal and hepatic venous and arterial cannulae
(Snoswell and Mclntosh 1974). We attempted to associate any production of acetate
by the liver, as mcasurcd by hepatic-portal differences, with the enzymic capacity of
the liver to produce acetate from acetyl-CoA.

The present work has established that there is a substantiai net production of
endogenous acetate by the liver of lactating ewes. Free fatty acids simultaneously
taken up by the liver could account for the acetate produced by the combined
ca¡nitine acetyltransferase-acetylcarnitine hydrolase system, which has adequate
capacity to account for this endogenous acetate production.

Materials and Methods

Animals

The sheep used were 5-year-old Merino ewes weighing approximately 50 kg. One ewe was a
Dorset x Merino. The animals were chosen so that, at the time of intensive sampling, they were at
the height of lactation (i.e. 4 weeks into the lactation cycle). The sampling was repeated on one ewe

after 8 weeks of lactation. The lambs were left with the ewes to maintain active lactation. Under
these conditions milk yields after 8 weeks fall to 1'0 l/day compared with 2'9 l/day alter 4 weeks
lactation (Snoswell and Linzell 1975). The animals were maintained in pens and fed chaffed lucerne
hay ad libitun.

Surgical Cannulatíon of Blood Vessels

Indwelling cannulae were inserted into the portal and hepatic veins under general anaesthesia as

described previously (Snoswell and Mclntosh 1974). A cannula was also inserted into the femoral
artery under local anaesthesia on the morning ol sampling by the technique described previously
(Snoswell and Mclntosh 1974). A further cannula (polyvinyl tube 1.00 mm i.d., l'5 mm o.d.) was

also inserted through a l3-gauge needle into the superficial mammary vein, which was clearly visible
on the abdomen anterior to the udder. The cannula was fixed in place \ilith metal clips. All cannulae
were kept patent by flushing with heparin-saline mixture (100 i.u, heparin/ml).

Measurement of ilepatic Blood Flow

Total hepatic venous blood flow through the liver was assessed using the bromosulphophthalein
(BSP) clearance technique as described by Shoemaker (1964) and Katz and Bergman (1969). A
priming dose of 100 mg BSP was administered intravenously followed by a constant infusion of
l0 mg/min into the jugular vein over a period of 2 5 h. Thirty min were allowed for cquilibration of
the dye \À,ith the blood, after which simultaneous portal and hepatic venous samples (5 ml) were
withdrawn into heparinized syringes every 20 min for the following 2 h. BSP concentrations were
determined on plasmas which were prepared on the same day. Packed cell volumes were determined
on the blood samples and a sample of hepatic venous blood was drawn prior to commencing the
infusion, as an analytical blank. Plasma BSP concentrations were determined by the method of
Varley (1963).

Blood flow determinations were made midway through the experimental blood sampling periods,
on either one or two occasions, depending on the length of the sampling period. In all blood flow
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deterrninations (with one exception), blood levels of BSP were constant over the period of analysis.
There was no evidence ofchanging packed cell volumes, as might be expected ifexcessive removal of
blood was occurring. Arterial samples drawn together with portal venous samples were shown to
contain equivalent BSP concentrations.

Tissue Preparations

The sheep were killed by severing the necks, and samples of liver were irnmediately freeze-clamped
with aluminium-faced tongs previously cooled in liquid Nz (Wollenberger et al. 196O). The HCIOo
extracts of frozen tissue were prepared as described by Snoswell and Henderson (1970). Fresh liver
samples were collected into 0.25rr,r sucrose-23 mu potassium phosphate (p}l7.4).

Blood Samples

Blood samples for metabolite assays were drawn from all four cannulae (mammary, arterial, and
portal and hepatic venous) simultaneously at hourly intervals for 12h. Blood fractions of 2.0mI
were immediately added to 2'0ml of 159./perchloric acid for acetate assays and 1.O-ml lractions
added to a mixture of 20ml chloroform plus 6'625mI of 0'lru sodium phosphate buffer (pH6.2)
for the determination of lree fatty acids.

Metabolite Assays

The perchloric acid extracts of the blood samples were adjusted to pH 6.5 with 3M KOH and
centrifuged at 5"C to remove potassium perchlorate.

Acetate was measured in duplicate on 3G-60-41 aliquots of the neutralized extract using a specific
enzyme assay described by Knowles et al. (1974). Acetate kinase used in the assay may utilize
propionate at 2\ of the rate of acetate (Bergmeyer and Möllering 1974) but the propionate concen-
tration even in portal blood is only one-seventh of the acetate concentration (Bergman and Woll
1971). Thus any interference in the assay of acetate by propionate would be negligible.

Free fotty acìds were estimated in the chloroform extracts of the blood samples in the Auto
Analyzer (Technicon Instruments Corporation, Ardsley, N.Y.) according to the method described by
Dalton and Kowalski (1967).

Alanine was measured using alanine dehydrogenase. The assay system contained 20 mrvr sodium
carbonate (pH 10'0), 5 mu NAD, 25 pg enzyme protein and neutralized extract in a final volume of
1 ml. Reduction of NAD was monitored at 340 nm.

Acetylcarnitine was measured in the neutralized extracts of blood and freeze-clamped livers by
the method of Pearson and Tubbs (1964).

Free carnitine was measured in the neutralized extracts of freeze-clamped livers by the method of
Marquis and Fritz (1964).

C arnil i ne Acet y lt ransfera se

This enzyme was assayed in the supernatant fractions obtained by centrifuging (8000 g for 3 min)
frozen and thawed homogenates (20 %wlv) of liver prepared in hypotonic 0'025rr¿ sucrose con-
taining 2'3 mv potassium phosphate (pH 7,4) and 0.1/.'ftiton X-100. The reaction mixture
consistedof400mrutris-HCl (pH8'0), 100prnr acetyl-CoA,330pur-carnitine, l004r"r S,5'-dithio-
bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and tissue enzyme (2 mg wet weight of liver) in a total volume of 1.0 ml.
The reaction was monitored spectrophotometrically by the increase in absorbance at 412 nm due
to the yellow 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoic anion at 37"C. The mixture was preincnbated at 37'C for
10 min and the reaction started bv the addition of r-carnitine.

Carnitíne Palmitoyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.2 l)
The activity of this enzyme was measured in homogenates of liver prepared as described for the

carnitine acetyltransferase assay. The reaction mixture consisted of 200mrø tris-HCl (pH 8.2),
100 4t'l palmitoyl-CoA, 330 pu r-carnitine, 100 pna 5,5'-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and tissue
homogenate (2 mg wet weight liver) in a total volume of 1 '0 ml. The reaction was monitored
spectrophotometrically by the increase in absorbance at 4l2nm and 37'C. The reaction was started
by addition of r-carnitine. The increase in absorbance in the absence of r-carnitine was due to
paf mitoyl-CoA hydrolase (EC 3.1.2.2) activity. The difference in rates of absorbance at 412 nm and
37'C was the true carnitine palmitoyltransferase activity.

Instrumentation for these assays \À/as described previously in Costa and Snoswell (1975a),
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Results

The results in Table I show that, although there is a considerable variation in the

concentration of acetate in the portal and hepatic venous blood and arterial blood
of the four ewes, there is a substantial and significant (P < 0'01) production of
endogenous acetate by the liver of each animal as judged by hepatic-portal differences

in blood acetate. The mean hepatic-portal difference for the four ewes at 4 weeks

lactation is 0'46 ¡rmol/ml and the average hepatic venous blood flow is I '74 l/min
(Table 4), giving a mean net enciogenous acetate prociuction of 48 mmoi¡h. This
value is increased to 54 mmol/h if a correction is made for the input into liver via
the hepatic artery in addition to the main input via the portal vein (see Bergman and
Wolf 1971). This production of endogenous acetate by the liver is almost equal to
the production of exogenous acetate in fhe portal-drained viscera, viz. 56 mmol/h
calculated from the mean portal-arterial difference in blood acetate concentration
of 0'60prmol/ml (Table l) and a calculated portal blood flow rate of 1'56 l/min.

Table 1. Acetate concentrations in arterial, and in portal and hepatic venous blood of lactating ewes

Acetate was estimated in duplicate as described in the text. The values shown are meansls.E.M.
with the number of blood samples assayed given in parentheses. The significance of the differences

between hepatic-portal and portal-arterial samples, as determined by paired t test, is also indicated

Ewe Blood acetate concentration (pmoliml)
Portal (P) Arterial (A) H-PHepatic (H)

2.70+0.18
(6)

1.08+0.08
(6)

l.3l +0.13
(1 l)

0.76+0.10
(12)
1.46

0.46 + 0. 02
(12)

1.82+0.19
(6)

0.66+0.11
(6)

1.05+0.13
(1 l)

0.46 + 0.05
(12)
1.00

0.40+0.03
(t2)

0.95+0.17
(6)

0.20+0'04
(6)

0.21 +0'05
(l l)

o.22+0'02
(12)
0'40

0.24+0.02
(12)

0.88+0
(6)P<0

0.42+0
(6)P<0

0.26+0
(ll)P<0

0.29+0
(12)P<0

0.46
0.07 + 0

(12)P<0

P-A

0.88+0.17
(6) P < 0.01

0.46 + 0.05
(6) P < 0.05

0.82+0.16
(ll) P < 0.001

0.23 t 0.05
(12) P < 0.001

0.60
0.t6+0.03

(12) P < 0.001

I

2

3

4a^

Mean
4b

24
01

06
0l
06
01

06
0l

02
001

A Ewe 4a sampled after 4 weeks lactation, 4b is the same ewe sampled after 8 weeks lactation.

Thus the mean total (endogenous plus exogenous) acetate production rate was 110

mmol/h for these lactating ewes. Simultaneously with the production of acetate by
the liver, there was a significant (P < 0'01) uptake of acetate across the udder, as

determined by the arterial-mammary venous difference in blood acetate concentration,
with an approximate 50f extraction after 4 weeks of lactation.

The portal blood concentration of free fatty acids exceeded that in the hepatic
blood in each ewe (Table 2). ln three of the five cases, the portal-hepatic difference

was signiflcant. The mean portal-hepatic difference for the four ewes was 81 nmol/ml.
The portal and hepaticvenous blood concentrations of free fatty acids were significantly
(P < 0.01 and P < 0.05 respectively) less for ewe No. 4 at 8 weeks lactation than
those determined at 4 weeks lactation (Table 2). The free fatty acicl concentrations are

based on the use of palmitic acid as a standard, so that the uptake of fatty acids from
the blood across the liver is equivalent to 8 x 81 or 648 nmol/ml potential 2-carbon
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units. Thusacetateproducedbytheliver,viz.O.46pmollml(Tablel),representsT0f
ofthe 2-carbon potential ofthe free fatty acids extracted by the liver.

The portal-hepatic difference in the concentration of free fatty acids in the blood
varied considerably over the total sampling periods in each case. Indeed it was found
essential to take a considerable number of blood samples over an extended period to

Table 2. Free fatty acid concentrations in hepatic and portal venous blood of lactating ewes

Free fatty acids were determined as described in the text. The values showq are means + s.E.M. with
the number of blood samples given in parentheses. The significance of the differences between
portal and hepatic concentrations were determined by paired f test, n.s., No signiflcant difference

Ewe Free fatty acid concentration in blood (nmol/ml)
Hepatic (H) Portal (P) P-H Significance

1

a

J

4a^
Mean
4b

25t + sl (4)

251+29 (9)
346 + 53 (10)
448 + 16 (10)

324
36s + 24 (11)

314+67 (4)
365+66 (9)
403+73 (10)
535+25 (10)

404
394+20 (11)

63+33 (4)

114+41 (9)

57 !24 (10)
87+26 (r0)

8r
29+8 (1r)

n,s,
P < 0.05

n.s.
P < 0.01

P < 0.01
A Ewe 4a sampled after 4 weeks lactation, 4b is the same ewe sampled after 8 weeks lactation.

obtain statistically significant results. The results shown in Fig. I indicate a signifrcant
correlation (P < 0'01) between the portal-hepatic difference for free fatty acids and
the hepatic-portal difference in blood acetate concentrations, with a correlation
coefficient (r2) of 0'83. After 4 weeks of lactation the portal-hepatic difference in
free fatty acid concentration for e\rye No. 4 was 87 nmol/ml while the hepatic-portal

300
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'! too
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Fig. 1. Portal-hepatic differences in blood free
fatty acid uersus hepatic-portal diferences in
blood acetate for hourly blood samples.
Simultaneous hepatic and portal blood samples
were taken from a ewe (No. 4) after 4 weeks
lactation. Blood acetate and free fatty acid
concentrations were determined as in Tables
I and2.

a

a
a

0 r00 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900

Hepatic- portal acetate (nmo/ml)

difference in acetate concentration was 0'29 ¡tmolfml, but after 8 weeks of lactation
these values had fallen significantly (P < 0'01) to 29nmollml and O.O7pmol/ml
respectively. At this later stage of lactation there was no correlation between free
fatty acid uptake and acetate production. The portal-hepatic difference in concen-
tration of r-alanine in ewe No. I was 0.016mrvr. There was no detectable acetyl-
carnitine in portal or hepatic venous blood.
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The activity of carnitine acetyltransferase in the liver of these lactating ewes \ryas

2.2 pmol min- 1 (g tissue)- 1 (see Table 3), which is similar to that in normal wethers,
as reported previously (Snoswell and Koundakjian 1972). The activity of carnitine

Table 3. The activity of carnitine acetyltransferase, carnitine palmitoyltransferase and enzymic
conversion of acetyl-CoA to acetate in liver biopsies from lactating ewes

Liver biopsy samples were removed at the time of surgical insertion of the cannulae and again at
autopsy. 'l'he activities shown are the means of assays on these two samples. Activities were
measuredasdescribedinthetext. Themeanvalues *s.s.ì4. are those for all assays on four ewes.

The number of assays is shown in parentheses

Ewe Liver enzyme activities [pmol min-1 (g wet tissue)-1]
Carnitine Carnitine Acetate production

acetyltransferase palmitoyltransferase from acetyl-CoA

2.2+O.23 (tO)

I
)
J

4a

4b

0.7
1.2
1'5
1.3

4.3
4.2
5.3
2'2

2.1
3.0
2.4
1.5

Mean

Mean
4b

2.4
4'1+0'33 (8)

4.2
l'l+0.14(10)

1.1

A Ewe 4a sampled After 4 wcc.ks leeisiio¡.4h iq fhe sâme cwe samnled efter R wæks lacf ation

palmitoyltransferase, relative to carnitine acetyltransferase activity , of 4' I ¡rmol
min-l (g tissue)-l (see Table 3) is very much greater than that reported previously
for wethers (Snoswell and Henderson 1970). The average enzymic activity for
conyerting acetyl-CoA to acetate, via the carnitine acetyltransferase and acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase reactions (see Costa and Snoswell 1975b) in homogenates of liver,
was I . I ¡rmol min- 1 (g wet weight)- 1 (see Table 3).

Table 4. Comparison of the actual ln riro production rate of acetate by the liver with the ìn vìto
enzymic capacity of the liver to convert acetyl-CoA to acetate as determined on biopsy samples from

lactating ewes

Blood and liver samples were collected and assayed as in Tables 1 and 3. Hepatic venous blood
flows are the means of two dctcrminatiols neasuLetl by BSP extraction (see Mcthotls)

Ewe Elood ac€tate
hepatic-portal
concentration

(/¿mol /ml)

0.88
0.42
o.26
o.29
o'46
0.07

Hepatic
venous

blood flow
(l/min)

Hepatic
acetate

production
(mmol/min)

l .19

0.73
0. 54
0'52
0. 75

0.12

Enzymic acetate
production

rate
(¡rmol min-1g-1¡

Total live¡
wet weight

(e)

Total enzymic
acetate production

capacity
(mmol/min)

I
2
J

4a

.35

.74

.06

.81

.74

'73

1

I
2
I
I
1

0.7
1.2
1.5
1.3
1.2
1.1

914
840
818
6208
798
620

64
0l
28
81

94
68

0
I
I
0
0
0

A Ewe 4a sampled after 4 weeks lactation, 4b is the same ewe sampled after 8 weeks lactation.
u Liver weight after 8 weeks lactation used, at 4 weeks the weight was probably greater.

The concentrations of free carnitine and acetylcarnitine in the livers of lactating
ewes \ryere ll7+25 and 90+31nmol/g respectively (mean*s.n.u. for six samples).
This concentration of acetylcarnitine was much greater than that reported by Snoswell
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and Koundakjian (1972) for norrnal wethers fed on a similar diet. The mean total

enzymic capacity of the liver to produce acetats from acetyl-CoA for the four ewes

after 4 weeks lactation, calculated by multiplying the enzymic capacity determined

in uitro by the total liver weight, was 0'94mmol/min (Table 4). The actual mean

in uiuo acetate production by the livers, determined by multiplying the mean hepatic-
portal difference in blood acetate concentration by the mean hepatic venous blood

flow rate (l.74llmin), was 0.75mmol/min (Table 4). The ewe sampled at 8 weeks

after lactation showed aî in uitro enzymic capacity to produce acetate of 0' 68 mmol/

min but an actual acetate production of only 0'12 mmol/min (Table 4).

Discussion

The results presented here clearly indicate a substantial net production of
endogenous acetate by the liver in lactating ewes. The net endogenous açetate

production was almost equivalent to the rate of exogenous acetate production.

These results differ from those obtained by Bergman and V/olf (1971) working with

fed and fasted sheep. These workers observed only a small net production of
endogenous acetate by the liver, both in fed and fasted sheep, but in the latter case

the total acetate turnover was considerably reduced. Flowever, the total acetate

production (i.e. exogenous and endogenous) in lactating ewes was 1l0mmol/h,
which is considerably higher than the 75 mmol/h production reported by Bergman

and Wolf in non-lactating sheep. The net production of endogenous acetate by the

liver does appear to be related to the lactation state. The ewe sampled after 8 weeks

of lactation showed an in uiuo acetate production rate of only O'l2mmol/min
compared with 0'52 mmol/min after 4 weeks lactation. Snoswell andLinzell (1975)

report that milk production decreases substantially after 8 weeks of lactation and

acetate thiokinase activity in the mammary glands is only about 15|f of that after 4

weeks lactation (Snoswell and Linzell, unpublished data). Finally, Baird et al. (1974)

have shown very substantial hepatic-portal differences in blood acetate concentration

in the lactating cow, indicating net endogenous acetate production by the liver during

lactation in the cow.
In the experiments described here with lactating ewes there lüas a significant

uptake by the liver offree fatty acids from the blood as well as a significant production

of endogenous acetate across the liver. On the basis of 2-carbon equivalents, acetate

produced accounted for 7O\ of the free fatty acids taken up. This of course does not

prove that free fatty acids are the source ofthe acetate (this could only be determined

by infusing labelled fatty acids), but it does establish that there is sufficient potential

carbon in the fatty acids taken up to account for the acetate produced. Further,

when the uptake of free fatty acids and the output of acetate by the liver for each

successive blood sample \ryere plotted (see Fig. 1), there was a significant correlation

(r2 : 0.83) between the free fatty acids taken up and the acelate produced. With the

reservation that correlation does not imply causation, it would appear likely that free

fatty acids could supply the major portion of the acetate produced. Both Palmquist

(lgi2) and West and Annison (1964) have shown that significant incorporation of
label from [laC]palmitate into acetate occurs in the sheep.

The production of endogenous acetate from other sources is possible, however.

In ewe No. I the portal-hepatic difference in alanine concentration was 0'016¡.rmol/ml

compared with a hepatic-portal difference in acetate of 0'88 pmol/ml. Thus alanine
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could possibly have contributed up to l8 \ of the acetate formed. Other amino acids
might also have been utilized to a minor extent. If ethanol was utilized, it could be
converted to acetate without being metabolized via acetyl-CoA. However, this would
appear most unlikely from the work of Baird et al. (1974) with the lactating cow,
where the small uptake of ethanol from the liver contributed only to a very minor
extent to the large amount of acetate produced.

Cytoplasm

t- - carnitine
Acetyl 'CoÀ

Carnitine
Fig, 2. Proposed mode of action
of carnitine acetyltransferase
and acetylcarnitine hydrolase in
releasing acetate from
mitochondrial acetyl-CoA.

acetyltransferase
Acetyl- t-

Acetylcarnitine
hydrolase

| - carnitine
+

acetate

The mean enzymic eapacity of the liver to produce acetate from acetyl-coA, as
determined in uilro using homogenates of biopsy samples, was 0.94mmol/min,
compared with an actual mean net acetate production rate of 0'75 mmol/min. The
net production rate may be an underestimate of the actual production rate since some
acetate could be used by the liver at the same time as acetate is being produced. This
could be demonstrated by infusion experiments with labelled acetate. In spite of this
reservation, it would appear that the enzymic capacity of the liver to produce acetate,
as measured in uitro, could account fol the actual endogenous production of acetate
observed in the whole animal. The enzymic measurement of the conversion of acetyl-
CoA to acetate used here involves a combination of two enzymes, carnitine acetyl-
tratrsferase associated with the inner mitochondrial membrane (see also Edwards et al.
l9l4) and acetylcarnitine hydrolase associated with the outer mitochondrial membrane
(see Costa and Snoswell 1975q, 1975b).

This enzyme system then establishes a flow, as shown in Fig. 2, which adequately
accounts for the breakdown of mitochondrial acetyl-CoA leading to the release of
acetate.

The reason why sheep liver should produce considerable amounts of acetate during
lactation is of interest. We suggest here that acetate is produced to relieve an intra-
mitochondrial build up of acetyl-CoA derived from fatty acid oxidation. This would
appear to be an energetically wasteful process, yet it is no more wasteful than the
production of ketone bodies and should be regarded as an alternative process to
ketone body production in producing an important metabolite for use in the mammary
glands. Sheep liver mitochondria oxidize fatty acids at a relatively slow rate
(Koundakjian and Snoswell 1970) and this appears to be due to a lesser ability to
oxidize Krebs cycle intermediates. The high activity of carnitine palmitoyltransferase
in the livers of lactating ewes reported here (Table 3), together with the significant
uptake of fatty acids and acetate production by the livers ln aiuo, suggests that the

Outer
mitochondrial

membrane

carnitine

I nner
mitochondrial

membrane

Mitochondriaì
matrix

CoA
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limitation on total fatty acid oxidation is not due to a limitation on the conversion

of fatty acids to acetyl-CoA but rather on the subsequent oxidation of acetyl-CoA.
Baird and Heifzman (1970) found significantly reduced levels of a number of Krebs
cycle intermediates in the liver of lactating cows compared with non-lactating cows,

suggesting a decreased turnover of the Krebs cycle in bovine liver during lactation.
Thus, if Krebs cycle activity in sheep liver is depressed during lactation, the fate of
excess acetyl-CoA would largely be determined by the relative activities of carnitine
acetyltransferase and of the ketone body-producing enzymes and their affinities for
acetyl-CoA. In this respect the activity of carnitine acetyltransferase in liver of
lactating sheep is considerable 12'22 pmol min-1 (g wet tissue)-1; see Table 3].

The question of mechanisms controlling acetate production obviously requires further
investigation.
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METABOLIC EFFECTS OF ACETATE IN PERFUSED RAT LIVER

STUDIES ON KETOGENESIS, GLUCOSE OUTPUT, LACTATE UPTAKE AND LIPOGENESIS
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1. Livers from fed male rats were perfused in situ in a non-recirculating system with whole rat blood
containing acetate at six concentrat¡ons, from 0.04 to 1.5 p.mol/ml, to cover the physiological range

encountered in the hepatic portal venous blood in vivo.2. Below a concentration of 0.25 p,mol/ml there was

net production of acetate by the liver, while above it there was net uptake with a fractional extractionof AOVI.

3. No relationship was observed between blood [acetate] and hepatic ketogenesis, the ratio [3-hydroxy-
butyratel/facetoacetate] or glucose output, either at low fatty acid concentrations or during oleate infusion. 4.

Following the increase in serum fatty acid concentration, induced by oleate infusion, there were sequential

increases in ketogenesis and the rat¡o of [3-hydroxybutyratel/facetoacetate] while hepatic glucose output rose

and lactate uptake fell significantly after the shift in redox state. 5. There was a highly significant negative

correlation between blood [acetate] and hepatic lactate uptake during oleate infusion. At the highest acetate

concentration of 1.5 ¡tmol/ml there was a small net hepatic lactate ouþut. After oleate infusion ceased,

lactate uptake increased, but the negative correlation between blood [acetate] and hepatic lactate uptake
persisted.6. Livers were also perfused with either [-laC]acetate or [U-laC]lactate at a concentration of
acetate of either 0.3 or 1.3 p,mol/ml of blood. \ryith U-r4clacetate, most of the radioactivity was recovered as

fatty acids at the lower concentration of blood acetate. At the higher blood [acetate] a considerably smaller
proportion of the radioactivity was recovered in lipids. With [U-r4c]lactate the reverse pattern obtained i.e',

recovery was greater at the high concentration of acetate and fell at the low concentration. Fatty acid

biosynthesis, measured with 3H2O, was stimulated from 2.4 to 6.6 ¡.r.mol of latty acid/g of liver per h by high
blood [acetate] although the contribution of (acetatef lactate) to synthesis remained constant at 33-387o of
the total. 7. These results emphasize the important role of the liver in regulating blood acetate concentrations
and indicate that it can be a major hepatic substrate. Acetate taken up by the liver appeared to compete

directly with lactate.for lipogenesis and metabolism and acetate uptake was inhibited by raised blood [lactate].

Acetate plays a central role in the metabolism
of ruminants and its role as a major energy source

in these animals is well known []. On the other

+ To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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hand, acetate can also be a significant fuel for
mammals in general [2] and for skeletal muscle in
humans in particular [3].

It has been known for some time that non-
ruminant liver can both release and take up acetate

[4,5]. However, only recently it has been realized
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that acetate is a potentially significant hepatic
substrate for monogastric omnivores. Buckley and
Williamson [6] have clearly demonst¡ated that,
under most nutritional conditions, there is sub-
stantial production of acetate by the gastro-
intestinal tract in the rat. They showed that this
substrate was delivered to the liver by the portal
blood supply and above a c¡itical concentration of
0.20 p.mol/ñ. acetate was removed by the liver,
while below this concentration the¡e was a net
hepatic production.

Metabolic studies in vitro, both in recirculating
liver perfusions and with isolated hepatocytes, are

complicated by the fact that the liver both utilizes
and produces acetate. Soling and co-workers [7,8]
have overcome this problem by using a non-
recirculating liver perfusion system. These authors
found that infusion of hexanoate in this system
stimulated the production of both ketone bodies
and acetate. However, no exogenous acetate was

added except for the trace initially present in the
albumin. Further, hexanoate is not a physiological
fa|ty acid substrate for the rat live¡.

To date there have been no studies on the
effects of blood acetale concentration on ketogen-
esis and related metabolic functions of the liver in
vitro. Thus, we decided to examine these relation-
ships in a non-recirculating rat liver perfusion
system under normal conditions and where hepatic
ketôgenesis was stimulated by oleate.

Materials and Methods

Lirser perfusions
Livers from fed male Hooded Wistar rats (195-

205 g of body weight) were perfused in situ with
defib¡inated undiluted rat blood, dialyzed against
a modified K¡ebs and Henseleit buffer [9] to re-

moïe vasoconstrictive factors [0]. In preliminary
experiments it was found that the dialyzed per-

fusate contained 0.3-0.4 pmol of acetate/mL The
source of the acetate was found to be the dialysis
tubing (Visking Co., Chicago, IL, USA) which
contained 40 ¡rmol free acetate/g. This con-
tamination was inimical to the objectives of the
experiment and was prevented by heating the tub-
ing to 90'C for 15 min with 500 ml distilled water,
the procedure being repeated th¡ee times with
fresþ water.

Because of the large volume of blood and,
hence, blood donor rats (in excess of 35 per experi-
ment) for non-recirculating perfusion, we chose to
examine effects of acetate at six points over the
physiological concentration range [ll]. Thus, per-

fusion was initiated with 70 ml of blood with a

recirculating perfusate before transferring to the
non-recirculating system. During the l5 min equi-
libration period the rate of flow was 8 ml/min
(approx. 0.15 ml/g of liver per min) and the pO,
of the blood was maintained at 12-13 kPa. Non-
recirculating perfusion was commenced (zero time)
by transferring the inflow supply and collecting
the hepatic venous outflow. The perfusate con-

sisted of 2 equal portions of I l0 ml of blood
contained in separate rese¡voirs. ReservoirsA and
B contained equal concentrations of acetate, while
to B was added a 6 ml bovine albumin: oleate

complex to give a final concentration of 1.0 ¡rmol
fatty acid/ml of serum. The complex \ilas pre-

pared by adding 2.448 g bovine serum albumin
(Sigma, Fraction V, essentially fatty acid-free) to
57.6 mg oleic acid (Calbiochem-A grade) brought
into solution at 40oC with I M NaOH. Final
volume was 20 ml and the concentration of NaCl
adjusted to 0.15 M. To minimize changes in per-
fusate haematocrit, which might per se modify
changes in ketogenesis and carbohydrate metabo-
lism [2,13], blood from reservoir B was centri-
fuged and 6 ml serum removed before addition of
fatty acid solution. To maintain a physiological
PO., both rese¡voirs were equilibrated with
humidified air: COr:Nt (70 :5:25). Throughout the

experiment the temperature of the liver was kept
at 3'loC.

Each experiment acted as its own control with
the order of perfusion: reservoir A, 4min; re-

servoir B, 12 min; reservoir A, 8 min. Effluent
samples were collected at I min intervals and im-
mediately chilled in ice. As it had been found that
contamination occurred due to release of free

acetaÍe from plastic centrifuge tubes [14], blood
was collected and processed in glass ones. 3 ml of
blood was also taken at 2,20 and 22 min after zero

time from reservoir A and at 4 and 12 min from
reservoir B.

At the end of the experiment the liver was

rapidly excised, blotted dry and weighed.
To determine the relative contributions of
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acetate and lactate to fatty acid biosynthesis at
high and low concentrations of acetate (see Re-
sults and Discussion) livers from fed rats were
perfused initially as described above. Non-recir-
culating perfusion was then started with 190 ml
blood containing 2pCi of either [-taC]acetate or

[U-t4C]lactate (both obtained from Amersham In-
ternational, Amersham, U.K.) and maintained for
20 min. These additions were made in I ml 0. 15 M
ì\T^¡'rl ,,,L:^L ^t^^ ^^-¿^:-^¡ ^.,Îf:^:^-¿ ^^l:.,-I I dLl WlUUll AIS(' UUllt4lllLu sulllulutlL su\¡lulll

acetate to raise the inflow concentration to either
0.3 or 1.3 p.mol/ml blood. Total lipogenesis was
measured with l0 mCi 3HrO also added in I ml
0.15 M NaCl. In these experiments the rate of
perfusion was again 8 ml/min but because mean
liver weights were rather lighter than the previous
perfusions (9.2 g vs. 10.7 g), blood flow per unit
weight of liver was higher. Blood samples were
collected in ice as described above and at the end
of the experiment the liver was also quickly blotted
dry and weighed and then frozen for lipid analysis.
Because of the non-recirculating perfusion, it was
not possible to measure oxidation of IlaC]acetate
or lactate. This was because of the low incorpora-
tion of isotope into l4CO, and the presence of
high radioactivity in the substrates in the effluent
blood.

Analytical techniques
Blood acetate was determined enzymatically by

the method of Snoswell et al. [5]. Lactate and
ketone bodies in whole perfusate were measured
by the respective methods of Hohorst [6] and
Williamson et al. [7]. Blood glucose was measured
with a commercial glucose oxidase preparation
(Boehringer Mannheim Pty. Ltd., Victoria, Austra-
lia). Fatty acids in serum were measured by GLC
as the methyl esters [8] using C,r.o as internal
standard.

For determination of lipogenesis, serum (2 ml)
was separated from sarirples taken at 2, 5, 10, 15

and 20 min and extracted with CHCIr:CHTOH
(2: I , v /v). The solvent was partitioned with 0.03 M
HCI and the lipids hydrolyzed and fatty acids
extracted [3]. Liver was homogenized and simi-
larly extracted and fatty acids and cholesterol and
water-soluble radioactivity measured [3]. 0.2 ml
portions of inflow perfusate were taken at 0, l0
and 20 min and deproteinized as for blood glucose

determinations. The specific radioactivity of 3HrO

was determined I l] by counting 0.2 ml of the
supernatant. Further portions (l ml) of the depro-
teinized samples were made alkaline with 0.1 ml
4% NaOH and evaporated to dryness at 70oC to
remove 'HrO. The residual material was redis-
solved in 0.1 ml HrO and counted for calculation
of the specific radioactivities of [raC]acetate or
['4C]lactate. In obtaining rates of incorporation of
rL^ l^++^- ^,,L^a-^+^^ i-+^ -^-f-.^^¿^ l:-:l^ -^i:^^^ùrrw r4lrul ùuuùtrafçs l¡ttu l/vrluù4tç tlpruJ, r4uru¿11-

tivities (dpm) were averaged for each time interval
and multiplied by the rate of flow [8]. A correc-
tion was applied for incorporation of [U-'oCl
lactate into fatty acids and cholesterol because of
decarboxylation at carbon l. Rates of total lipo-
genesis were determined from the incorporation of
'HrO using the factors and assumptions of
Windmueller and Spaeth [9].

Statistical methods
The results before and after oleate infusion

were compared on the basis of paired /-tests within
each experiment. Linear regression analysis was
used to examine correlations.

Resr¡lts and Discussion

Hepatic acetate uptake
We examined the effects of acetate at six con-

centrations calculated to cover the range likely to
be encountered in the hepatic portal vein of the rat
in vivo, i.e., 0.04, 0.07,0.21,0.68, 1.07 and 1.48
p"mol/ml. These concentrations were attained by
addition of acetate to both blood reservoirs and
remained constant throughout the experiment.

At the two lowest concentrations examined (i.e.,
0.04 and 0.07 p.mol/ml of blood) there was net
production of acetate by the liver, while at the
three higher concentrations, net hepatic removal
occurred (Fig.I). A highly significant (r:0.985,
P < 0.001) correlation was obtained between
acetate uptake (or output) and the inflow acetate
concentration when the former was averaged for
the experimental period 4-24 min for the five
experiments. A balance between acetate uptake
and output was obtained at an inflow concentra-
tion of 0.25 p,mol/ml of blood, a figure remarka-
bly close to that obtained in vivo by Buckley and
Williamson [6].

Infusion of oleate:albumin had no significant
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Fig. l. Concentration dependence of the effects of blood acetate

and serum fatty acids in perfused rat liver. Livers from fed rats

were perfused in situ with defibrinated, dialyzed whole rat

blood, containing sodium acetatc at the indicated concentra-

tions, as described in the text. During the period 4-16 min
perfusion was with blood containing additionally oleate-

albumin to a concentration of total fatty acids of L I I ¡rmol/ml
of serum. Uptake or output of acetate \¡r'as calculated by direct

difference from concentrations in inflow and outflow blood at

the times indicated. Acetate concentrations (¡r.mol/ml) of
blood: o-o, 0.04; a-4, 0.07; ! 

-2,0.21;
I-I, 0.68; O-O, 1.07; 

^-4, 
1.48. The

bar indicates the period oleate: albumin infusion.

effect on uptake or output of acetate at all inflow
concentrations (Fig. I). In those experiments at
higher acetate concentrations, where uptake oc-
curred, the fractional extraction of acetate was

approx.40Vo.

Serum Íatty acids, ketogenesis and redox state
Mean concentrations of serum long-chain fatty

acids in the liver outflow are shown in Fig.2
together with the rate of ketone body production
and the ratio [3-hydroxybutyratel /facetoacetatel.

Concentrations of fatty acids in the two re-
servoirs were constant throughout the perfusion,
with mean values of 0.47 i 0.04 [6] pmol/ml and
Ll I 10.06 [6] p,mol/ml of serum, respectively.
During the initial period of perfusion, the con-
centration of fatty acids in the liver effluent was

steady at approx. 0.25 p.mol/ml of serum. Follow-
ing transfer to the reservoir containing oleate:al-
bumin, concentrations rose rapidly and remained

Fig.2. Concentrations of serum fatty acids in the hepatic
outflow, the ¡ate of net ketogenesis and the ratio [3-
hydroxybutyra|el/[aceloacelate] in perfused rat liver. Livers
from fed rats were perfused in situ with defibrinated, dialyzed,
whole rat blood containing sodium acetate, at concentrations of
0.04, 0.07, 0.21, 0.68, 1.07 and 1.48 p.mol/ml of blood, as

described in the text. During the period 4-16 min perfusion
was with blood plus oleate-albumin to a concentration of total
fatty acids of l.ll ¡rmol/ml of serum. Serum fatty acids and

blood ketone bodies were determined and net ketogenesis
calculated by direct difference from concentrations in inflow
and outflow blood at the times indicated. No relationship was

detected between blood acetate concentration and serum fatty
acid concentration, ketogenesis or redox state and the data are

shown as the meanstS.E. for the six perfusions. O-O,
serum fatty acid concentration (¡rmol/ml); A-4, keto-
genesis (pmol/g o1 liver per h); !-tr, ratio [3-
hydroxybutyratel/lacetoacetatel. " P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P
<0.001 by paired l-test against 4 min value.

constant at 0.60 pmol/ml of serum for the period
8-16 min of perfusion (Fig.2). The return to pre-
infusion concentrations was slightly delayed com-
pared to the initial transfer but serum concentra-
tions returned to 0.25 ¡tmol/ml for the period
22-24 min.

Rates of hepatic fatty acid uptake were calcu-
lated for the three steady-state periods of perfu-
sion (i.e., 2-4 min,8-16 min aîd 22-24 min) with
mean values of 5.85 + 0.57 16), 14.45 + 0.84 [6] and
6.12 -+ 0.62 16l pmol/ g of ller /h.

Fractional and absolute uptake of plasma fatty
acids by the liver also were independent of blood
açetale concentration. Mean values for fractional
extraction during the periods of high and low
serum fatty acid uptake were the same, i.e., 44.3

and 46.2Vo, respectively. This quantity is very simi-
lar to that for acetate in experiments where there
was net;ptake and also to the fractional extrac-
tion of f¡uctose by the perfused liver and similar
rates of blood flow [20].
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Over the entire range of blood [acetate] ex-
amined we found no relationship at any time
interval between acetate concentration and either
ketogenesis or the ratio [3-hydroxybutyratel/
[acetoacetate]. For example, during the period of
oleate infusion, mean production was 7.9 p"mol/g
of liver/h at 0.04 ¡.rmol of acetate/m of blood and
8.4 p.mol/g of liver/h at 1.45 pmol of acetate/m
of bloocl. Analysis of the relationship between
biooci [acetate] and ketogenesis by iinear regres-
sion analysis gave very low values of r (<0.05) at
each time point over the whole experiment. Similar
low values were obtained for the redox state. vs.

blood acetate concentration. Therefore for both
these parameters mean values are shown. Ketogen-
esis rapidly declined f¡om a high value at 2 min
and remained constant up to 6 min after zero time.
The ratio [ 3-hydroxyb uty r atel / lacetoacetate] also
remained constant prior to fatty acid infusion. It
can be seen that although fatty acid concentrations
in the hepatic effluent and the rate of ketogenesis
had risen significantly at 8 min, there was a delay
of 2 min before the ratio [3-hydroxybttylate]/
[acetoacetate] became reduced. The latter reached
a maximum at l0 min of perfusion. This period
which elapsed between the increase in ketogenesis
and the appearance of a more reduced
mitochondrial redox state presumably reflects the
time required to saturate NADH-consuming reac-
tions following increased supply from B-oxidation.
The reverse change which occurred at the end of
fatty acid infusion also indicated that the con-
sumption of NADH was less easily saturated than
that of acetyl-CoA.

H epatic carbohydrate metabolism
Mean concentrations of glucose and lactate in

the inflow perfusate were 6.1 and 3.1 pmol/nl of
blood, respectively. These rates of hepatic output
and uptake rùere determined by direct difference
and are shown in Fig.3 and Table l.

As with ketone body metabolism, no rela-
tionship was observed between hepatic glucose

output and blood acetale concentration (r:0.03)
and so, mean values are shown (Fig.3). Glucose
output fell rapidly f¡om an initial high ¡ate and at
4min averaged 25 ¡rmol/g of liver perh. Follow-
ing fatty acid infusion output rose and by 14-16
min the rate was significantly higher than the

81012141618202224
Time (min)

Fig.3. Output of glucose by perfused rat liver. Livers f¡om fed
rat were perfused in situ, with defibrinated, dialyzed whole ¡at
blood containing sodiurn acetate, at concentrations of 0.04,
0.07, 0.21, 0.68, 1.07 and 1.48 ¡rmol/ml of blood, as clescribecl
in the text During the period 4-16 min perfusion was with
blood plus oleate-albumin to a concentration of total fatty
acids of l.ll ¡rmol/ml of serum (indicated by the bar). Blood
glucose was determined and net output calculated by direct
difference from concentrations in inflow and outflow blood.
No relationship was detected between blood acetate concentra-
tion and hepatic glucose output and therefore data are shown
as the meanlS.E. for the six perfusions. *P<0.05; **P<0.01
by paired ¡-test against 4 min value.

pre-infusion value. After the concentration of fatty
acid in the effluent perfusate fell, hepatic glucose

output also declined rapidly and at the end of the
experiment was significantly lower than the prein-
fusion rate.

Following infusion of oleate, uptake of lactate
by the liver fell. Uptake was lowest at 14-16 min
and rose rapidly on cessation of fatty acid infu-
sion, i.e., a time course that was the mirror image
of that seen with glucose output. However, graphic
representation of these data is complex as, unlike
the other metabolic processes examined, hepatic
uptake of lactate was found to be sensitive to
blood acetate concentrations. Accordingly, we have

shown individual values for the periods of maxi-
mum effect, i.e., 14-16 and 22-24 min of perfu-
sion (Table 1). It can be seen that uptake of lactate
showed an extremely strong negative correlation
with blood [acetate] at both time intervals. Re-
moval was considerably less during the period of
oleate infusion and at the highest concentration of
blood acetate, there was a small net hepatic output
of lactate.
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TABLE I

THE UPTAKE OR OUTPUT OF LACTATE IN PER-
FUSED RAT LIVER

Livers from fed rats were perfused in situ with defibrinated,
dialyzed whole rat blood containing sodium acetate, at the

indicated concentrations, as described in the text. During the

period 4-16 min, perfusion was with blood plus oleate-albumin
to a concentration of total fatty acids of l.ll pmol of serum.

Blood lactate was determined and net uptake or output calcu-

lated by direct difference from concentrations in inflow and

outflow blood for the period of 14-16 min and 22-24 mtnol
perfusion. Negative values indicate net output. 14-16 min
r: -0.966, P<0.001; 22-24 min r: -0.785, P..0.02.

Inflow acetate
Conc.
(p,mol/ml)

Mean lactate uptake

Perfusion penod ( p,mol / g/ tt)

l4-16 min 22-24 mrn

29s

simultaneous stimulation of glucose output, accord
with the view that exogenous fatty acids do not
stimulate gluconeogenesis in perfused liver [21].
Rather it would appear that there is a more effi-
cient conversion of the lactate taken up to glucose,
possibly by inhibition of pyruvate dehydrogenase,
aî enzyme extremely sensitive to fatty acid con-
centration 1221. The data also appear to complete
the 'glucose-fatty acid cycle' proposed by Randle
et al. 123,24] based on studies in perfused heart.
These authors showed an inverse relationship be-
tween tissue glucose and fatty acid metabolism.
Our results, obtained in livers perfused with whole
blood, show that the higher concentrations of blood
glucose attending oleate infusion were due to en-
hance glucose output while lactate uptake was
impaired. Thus, the extrahepatic changes in
carbohydrate metabolism due to long-chain fatty
acids also occur in liver.

Metabolic fate of acetate in perfused litser
The data obtained above clearly indicate that at

the higher concentrations in the inflow blood,
acetate becomes a major metabolic substrate for
the liver. If one were to assume complete oxidation
via the critic acid cycle, acetate could account for
some20Vo of hepatic O, consumption [2,13]. The
lack of any relationship between acetate uptake
and ketogenesis was surprising and would suggest
that C, units were not channeled towards oxida-
tion. Both Damgaard et al. [4] and Buckley and
Williamson [6] have suggested that acetate was
preferentially directed towards de novo fatty acid

0.04
0.07
0.2t
0.68
l.07
t.45

20.2
16.5

146
t3.4
2.8

3.5

54.7

22.5

t1.t
16.5

4.0

0.3

The fall in lactate uptake and stimulation of
glucose output with fatty acid infusion accord with
similar recent observations (Topping D.L. and
Mayes, P.4., unpublished data) in a recirculating
perfusion system where a strong positive relation-
ship was observed between equilibrium blood [glu-
cosel and flactate] and fatty acid concentrations.
Inhibition of lactate uptake by oleate, with a

TABLE II
METABOLISM OF II-14C]ACETATE OR [U-'4C]LACTATE IN PERFUSED RAT LIVER

Livers from fed ¡ats were perfused in situ with defibrinated dialyzed whole rat blood containing sodium acetate, at the indicated

concentrations, and 2p"Ci of either fl-laC]acetate or [U-l4C]lactate as described in the text. Blood acetate and lactate and

incorporation of radioactivity into liver and perfusate lipids per h were determined as described in the text. Values for acetate and

lactate metabolism represent pmol/g liver per h.

Inflow acetate
conc.
(p,mo|/ml
of
blood)

Acetate metabolism Lactate metabolism

Uptake Incorporation of [-laC]acetate into: Uptake Incorporation of [U-14C]lactate into

Glycerol Fatty acids Cholesterol Glycerol Fatty acids Cholesterol

6.1

2t.6
0.o2 4.21

5.65

43.9

24.4

2.90
11.t9

0.3

1.3 006
0. l5
0-26

1.78

2.80
0.30
1.04
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synthesis. This view is supported by the observa-

tion that lactate uptake fell with increasing blood

[acetate] as a number of studies have indicated
that the former is a major oxidative substrate in
liver and contributes significantly to lipogenesis

125-27l.If acetyl-CoA derived from acetate were

to compete with that from lactate oxidation for
lipogenesis, this would readily explain the di-
minished uptake,

Accorciingly, üvers werc periuseri aû eiilier low
(0.3 y.mol/ml) or high (1.3 ¡rmol/ml) blood

[acetate] and at an inflow lactate concentration of
2.8 p,mol/mL Although absolute rates of acetate
and lactate uptake were rather higher than in the
first series of perfusions (due to the higher rate of
flow/g of liver), the same relationship was ob-
tained. Thus, with increased blood acetate
concentration, lactate uptake fell (Table II) At the

low levels of blood acetate, most of the [t4C]
aaetale taken up was recove¡ed in liver and per-

fusate lipids, the major proportion of which was in
fatty acids * cholesterol and only a trace in
acylglyceride glycerol. In this experiment incorpo-
ration of radioactivity into these fractions
accounted for over TOVo of total uptake. At the
higher blood [acetate], incorporation of rac into
fatty acids * cholesterol had fallen io 27Vo of a

considerably increased total uptake of acetate. At
this level more radioactivity was found in
acylglyceride glycerol but it still remained a very
small fraction of the total and presumably reflects
randomization of label via the citric acid cycle.

When [t4C]lactate was included in the per-

fusate, the pattern of incorporation was reversed

so that, at the high concentration of acetate, nearly
75Vo of the total lactate taken up by the liver was

recovered in fatty acids * cholesterol (Table II).
At 0.3 ¡rmol of acetate/ml of blood, incorporation
of lactate into these lipids had fallen to lVo of 1'oÁl
lactate uptake which had risen nearly 2-fold. Re-
covery of [t4C] lactate in acylglyceride glycerol
was similar at both levels of blood acetate.

The respective poor recoveries of the two sub-
strates at the extremes of acetate concentration
strongly suggest oxidation and, indeed, lactate is

recognized as a good oxidative substrate in liver

Í2s-271.
In these experiments with raC labelled sub-

strates, where the rate of total lipogenesis was

measured with 3HrO, we found that at low blood

[acetate] mean lipogenesis was 2.4 p"mol of fatty
acid,/g of liver perh (individual values o12.7 and
2.1). The rate of synthesis was increased to 6.6

¡.r.mol of fafty acid/g of liver perh (individual
values of 5.3 and 7.9) in livers perfused at the
higher concentration of blood acetate. Assuming
an average chain length of C* for newly-
synthesised fatty acids [9] it can be seen that the
^^-¿iL-.¿:^- ^f ¡/a .,-:¿^ f-^-. Â^ó4^+ô I l^^+-f -UUlflllUUtfUlf Ul V2 Ul¡lf,J llulll 4þvt4l9 lr4v!4lv

recovered in fatty acids was low relative to total
synthesis. At 0.3 ¡rmol of acetate/ml of blood, the
r4C labelled substrates contributed approx. 33Vo to
lipogenesis while the corresponding figure was 38Vo

at the higher blood [acetate]. Thus, it would ap-

pear that the simulatory effect of acetate on
synthesis is not due to an increase in the relative
contributions of the C, units taken up by the liver
from the perfusate. The source of acetyl CoA for
lipogenesis not accounted for by [raC]acetate and

[r4c]lactate is almost certainly glycogen Í25-281
and exogenous acetate appears to enhance its con-
tribution also,

Conclusions

Our studies clearly show in vitro the buffering
role of the liver with respect to blood acetate

which has been observed in vivo [6]. Good agree-

ment was found between the blood acetate con-
centration at which the perfused liver switched
over from output of acetate to uptake and that at
which the organ in the whole rat did the same, i.e.,

0.25 y,mol/mL It is probable that this reflects the
use of whole blood, providing a supply of O,
similar to that enjoyed by the live¡ in vivo [2,13]
and also the use of substrates, particularly lactate,
at concentrations close to the physiological.

The data show that there is considerable meta-
bolic interaction between acetate and lactate, par-
ticularly as lipogenic substrates. It appears that
both compete for oxidation or fatty acid bio-
synthesis but that these processes are mutually
exclusive. Further evidence of this competition
was obtained in a separate experiment when blood
lactate was raised to 3.9 p.mol/ml from the more
physiological concentrations otherwise employed.
In this perfusion at an acelale concentration of 0.7

p.mol/nJ, of blood, uptake was abolished and there



was a net output of 2.1 ¡rmol of acetaie/g of liver
per h. However, our results do not equate with the
stimulation, by acetate, of gluconeogenesis from
lactate in isolated hepatocytes from fasted rats as

reported by V/hitton et at.1291. In this case, the
difference probably reflects one of nutritional
status i.e. fed vs. fasting.
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by
the

by

INTRODUCTION

carbon monoxi de (c0) combi nes with haemogl obi n to gi ve a

stable compìex, carboxyhaemoglobin (c0Hb), which lowers the 02-
carrying capacity of the blood by physical combination and also
by modifying the 02 dissociat'ion curve of the remaining haemo-

globin (1). Levels of c0r-rb in cigarette smokers are not
'insi'gnificant and may reach z0% of total haemogìobin (2). At

these concentratj ons c0Hb can considerabìy affect hepatic metab-

olic activity in vitro (3-5).
0t s8_523 | / 81 /0201 57_07$01 .00,/0

ts. "^üü;íi:fl::;:"ii,îü'íil',fi,ii,ii"l[!lli
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As the liver is the maior site of ethanol metabolìsm in the

body, we set out to i nvest i gate effects of C0Hb on j ts

util.i sat.i on by the perfused rat liver. Also, as free acetate

appears to be a maior end product of this hepatjc metabol ism (6)

we chose to exami ne the rel ati onshì p between ethanol uptake and

^-f, +L^ ^€f^¡*- a€ l'fìUh nn fhaco n:n¡matorq i n a
aceLdLg uuLpuLr dllu LllE cr I ELUJ ur

non-recirculating perfus'ion system (7).

Liver perfusion
W-220 g body
was def i bri nate
strìctive facto
reci rcul at i ng m

recirculat'i ng o

For the non-rec
and B. Blood i
that i n reservo
to gi ve a conce
Bl ood i n both v
aìr:C02:N2 (70:

Anal tic I techni ues.
cose an e one es

thanol , ì actate, gl u-
acetoacetate ) j n

(9). 02 consumpt-
and 12 ñin after zero

MATER IALS AND METHODS
. Liveffile Hooded tnl istar rats

i r B al so contai ned bl ood equ'i I j brated agai nst C0

ntratjon of C0Hb of 20% of total haemoglobìn (3)'
essel s was equ i 1 i brated aga i nst humi di fj ed
5:25) to give a P02 of approxìmately 100 mm Hg'

Perfusi on fol I owed the order A, 5 mi n; B, 9 m

fI ow rate was kept at 1.1 ml /s I i ver/mi n. 0u!!ì ow

were taken at 1 min intervals and rapìdìy chiIIed i
lvas taken from the i nfl ow reservoi rs at I , 5, 7 and
perfusion. At the end of the experiment the liver
blotted dry and weighed for calculation of metabol'i
wet weì ght.

in, and t
blood sam
n ice. B

13 min o
was remov
c rates p

he
pì
lo
f
ed
er

es
od

gm

Statist'ical methods. M

i nfusi on were comPare d

Concentrati ons of e
(3-hydroxybutyrate +o

blood were measured as described previousìy
ion was measured polarographically (3) at 4

time ìn 2 experiments.

Blood acetate was determjned enzymicaììy (10). Previousìy
we noted that the diaìysìs tubing used for preparation of the
blood perfusate contained a significant.quantity of acetate. Thjs
contamì na!i on was prevented by pre-wash'i ng the tubi nS wi!h water
at 90-l00oC. In tire present studjes we found that a simjlar
àontami nati on al so ocôurred i f the deprotei nì satì on ( 1 ml of
blood + 1 ml of 15% HC10¡) was carried out in polythene tubes'
rtrÀrãfore for all samplei'tfris step was carried out in glass
tubes. It shoul d be noted that in a study of blood acetate
leve'ls in human subiects (11), an apparent increase jn concen-
tration occurred ¿uiing siorage and may represent simi'l ar contamina,l

etabol i c act'i viti es before and after C0Hb
on the basis of paired t tests w'i thin each

shown as the meantSEl'1 õf five perfusions.experiment. Values are
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RISULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ethanol uptake and a The mean concent rat i on of

ethanol in the hepatic inflow was 19.7t0.8 umol/ml of blood.

Ethanol levels in the I iver effluent rose rapidly reachìng

equi I i bri um at 4 mj n.

During the period prjor to perfusion with C0Hb, utilisatjon was

constant at 4.4 yrnol/S liver/min (FiS. 1). Following the switch

to blood containtng 20% C0Hb there was a dramatic fall in ethanol

utjlisat'i on. This depressjon was discernible at 9 m'i n and

between 10 and 14 mi n the mean rate of uptake was constant at 2.5

umol/g f iver/mì n. To establ ish conclusiveìy that this decl'ine in
ethanol uptake was due solely to perfusion with C0Hb, a I iver was

similarly perfused but the blood in reservoir B did not contain

C0Hb. The rate of ethanol removaì , as wel I as the other

metabolìc activities which were mod'i fied by C0Hb, rema'i ned

constant throughout this experiment (data not shown).

20% coHb7

5

ac 4
dÈ-sà s

Ea z6ts

l¡lv I

- s -ó'Ël, : ËI EE
J'å.ilo0

2 46910't2 14
T¡me ( min )

n the uptake of
I i vers perfused
P(0.05;
min values.

Fig. 1.
ethanol
wi th who**,¡<o 

' o

Effects of 20% carboxyhaemoqlobin o(a) and output of acetäte(A)-by rat
I e bl ood contai ni ng 20 mM ethanol . *
1; ***,P<0.001 by pajred t test on

,
4
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When livers were perfused with ethanol alone, acetate output

averaged 1 .4 ¡mol /S I i ver/mj n or approxì matel y 32% of ethanol

uptake (FiS. 1). Production was essential ly unchanged during

perfusion with C0Hb and ethanol although the fractional convers-

i on of ethanol to acetate rose to approxi matel y 60%.

K.etogenesi s ancl ca¡þ¡h.vcl ra.te metahnl i çm -

In comparì son to the rates of ethanol uptake or acetate

reìease, product'i on of ketone bod'i es was very low. During per-

fus'ion with ethanol alone, the mean rate of ketogenesis at 4-6

min was only 0.09t0.1 umol/g lìver/mìn rising with C0Hb to

0.11t0.02 pmol /S I iver/ min with C0Hb. These rates did not differ
significantìy from each other or from experiments where livers
were s i mi I arìyperfused ì n the absence of ethanol where the mean

production was 0.08 ymol/S Ijver/min (7).

Prìor to perfusjon w'ith 20% C0Hb, the l iver was ìn equi l-
ibrium wjth perfusate lactate with essentjaì ly zero uptake

(Fig.2) at a concentration of 2.10t0.16 umol/ml'in the inflow

bl ood. Fol I owi ng the change to the second reservo j r there v',as a

hi ghly sìgnificant switch to lactate output. Prjor to perfusion

wjth C0Hb, hepatìc glucose output averaged 0.97x0.17 umol/g

I iver/min. There was a transìent inhibition 'in production

(P<0.01) during the perìod 8-11 when the rate fell'to 0.75!0/20

umol/g ììver/min. However, for the remajnder of the experiment

gl ucose rel ease was essenti al ìy the same as durj ng the peri od

before perfusion w'ith C0Hb. From these data it js clear that the

change i n hepatjc I actate uptake due to C0Hb + s¡hanol did not

reflect a sustained inhibition of gluconeogenesìs. However they

do offer a possible metaboljc fate for the 60% of ethanol C2

units not accountable by acetate production in the control peri od

160
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20% coHb

=c
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Fj g. 2. Effects of 20% carboxyhaemogl obì n on the output of
ìactate by rat livers perfused with whole blood containing
20 ml'! ethanol (negatìve values indjcate net uptake).*,P(0.05; **,P<0.01 by paired t test on 4 mjn value.

and al so for the metabol j c effects of C0Hb. We have suggested

(7) that, in the fed state, acetate taken up by the perfused

liver was directed towards lìpogenesis. This conclusion was

based on the observati ons that, over a vJi de range of concentrat-

ions, acetate did not affect ketogenes'is but depressed Iactate

uptake as the concentrat i ons of acetate j ncreased. As I actate i s

a preferred ì ipogenic substrate in liver (12,13) it appeared that

both lactate and acetate were competitive precursors for fatty
acjd biosynthesjs. In the present experiments, as in those of

Sol ing et al. (6) with non-recirculatìng perfusjon, ethanol did

not alter hepatic ketogenesis but increased the output of ace-

tate. Therefore it woul d appear that the acetate formed from

ethanol was also dìrected towards lìpognesis and not oxidation.

This hypothes'is would also expìain the effects of C0Hb. In

perfused I j ver C0Hb I owers 02 consumpti on (3-5) , an effect wh'i ch

is proportional to its concentration (5), and in 2 of the

perfusjons in the present serjes C0Hb lowered 02 consumption

from 5.4 lo 4.2 pmol/g ljver/min. COHb also inhibits ì ipogenesis

o 2 4 6 I 10
Tme ( mn )
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(5) and so, ethanol uptake would fall as the main product,

acetate, could not be used so efficientìy for l'ipogenesis

It ought to be noted that the effects of ethanol in the

present system dj ffer somewhat from those i n I j vers perfused wi th

reci rcul ati ng bl ood (9) . Thus, i n the I atter the rate of ethanol

uptake i s I ower and ethanol sti mul ates both ketoqenesi s and

gìuconeogenesjs - consistent with enhanced oxidatjon. hle must

assume that thjs reflects accumulation of acetate to a point

where it is able to penetrate the mitochondrion. Indeed the

s'i tuatìon in the intact animal is much closer to that in non-

recjrculating perfus'ion as acetate released by the ljver would be

rapidìy removed by extrahepatic tìssues such as heart (14) and

skeletal muscle (15).

CONCLUSIONS

To our knowledge, this is the first direct study of effects
of C0Hb on hepatic ethanol metabolism in vjtro. At a level of
20% of total hemogì obi n, C0Hb vi rtual ìy hal ved the rate of
ethanol utilisatjon. It should be considered that, under similar
conditjons in vivo, elimination of ethanol from the body would be
considerably impa'i red.
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NUTRITION REPORTS INTERNATIONAL

DAILY VARIATIONS IN THE CONCENTRATIOIIS OF VOLATILE FATTY ACIDS

IN THE SPLANCHNIC BLOOD VESSELS OF RATS

FED DIETS HIGH IN PECTIN AND BRAN

S UI'1I.IAR Y

directly related to dai ly variations in VFA.

I NTR ODUCT I ON

R,J. lll,nan.1,R.P. Trinrblu,l A.l'1. Snoswell,2 and D.L. Toppìngl' tCSIR0 Division of Hur¡an l'lutrition,
Glenthorne Laboratory, 0'l1alloran lliII, South Australja 5158, Australja

zDepartinent ot ng.iSlltrral Biochernistry,
l.Jaite Agricultural Research Institute, University of Adeìaìde'- 

Gl en Osrnond, South Austral i a 5064, Austral ia

theìr absorption has been obtained in rat with the obscrvation of
sìgn.ificant'concentrat.ions of acetate (5,6) and other \/FA (6) jn blood from
the hepatìc portal vein.

SEPTEMBER 1982 VOL. 26 NO. 3 439
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have been shovrn to'lovrer both blood glucose and plasma ììpids in diabetic
Itumans (7), blood glucose and plasrna tríacylglycer ols were also ineasured.

¡4ATERIALS AND I,IETIIODS

ni /ì ^+-

Adult nrale rats of the Hooded wistar straìn (l9o-200 9 of body veìght)
were used. They were housed in groups of sjx in cages vrith wjre lnesh

99!tg'ls (to prevent coprophagy) under condjtions of controlletj lìghtìng
(10'00-22.00 h light) dnd temperature (zr-z?"c). Each rat receivéd waier ad
l i9itun and 21 g/day_ of a d jet contain'i ng cornf 1our, skirr rnìì k porvder, r;,aìãoil, vìtanrins and salts and either 10/, by weight wheat bran (<1ii:t l,/B)'(S) or
citrus pectin (dìet CP). The pectin (degrec of rnethoxyìatìon 72%) wâs'
obtained frorn A.C. Hatrick Pty. Ltd., Botany, NSU 2019, Australia. Sampìes
were also taken frorn rats consuning a standard chow diet (Diet c).Aìl fborl
presented vias consur¡ed.

Sam I e col I ecti on

Food r,ras r-rì thdrarvn at 09,00 h
taken frorn the colony at 10.00, 15
(10) frorn the hepatic portaì veìn
ìì9ht ethen anaesthesia (9) and co
I ithiu¡n heparìn as antìcoaguìant.

Anaìytical technìques

and all anil¡als vrere weighed, Rats were
00 and 20.00 h. Blood sarnples rvere drawn
2 ml) and systenìc aorta (5 ml) under
I ected i nto i ce-col d tubes contai ni ng

gìucose vras assayed dìrectìy on 0.2 ml of rvhole bìood usìng a
glucose oxidase method (Boehringer i,lannhejrn Pty. Ltd., l4t.
ic. 3149, Austral ia). TAG in plasrna were analyserJ as described(8). VFA were measured by a nodification of the method of

To1ììnger et al. (10). Brìefìy, pìasrrra (250-500 ul ) was deprotejnized wjth
an equal volune of 10% sulphosalìcylìc acid, centrìfuged and an aììquot of
the supernatant, containing 50 ul of 0.11'1 caproate as internal standard, was
vacuum distilled (10). The distillate was adjusted to pH10 with 0.11.1 llaOtj
and redistilled under vacuunr. The res'idual vFA sodium salts were dissolved
'i n 20-50 ul of 0.2 1'l phosphorìc acid and 1-2 pì ìnjected on to a 2 rnnr x 2 mrir

glass column of Tenax GC (Aìtech Associates, Sydney, NSII 2130, Austraììa)
coated with 3% phosphoric acid. The latter was chosen ìn prefer^ence to the
fornric acid nonnally used (10,ii) l¡ecause of the presence ôf unacceptabìe
levels of acetate in all samples tested. Ternperature programrnìng was frorn
130 to 160'C at 4"C/mjn lvìth injector and flame ionizatioñ detecior
temperatures of 150"C and 200oC, respectively, To avo.id contaminat.ion by
exogenous acetdte (11) alì operations were carried out ìn gìass containers.

VFA concentratjons were calculated autornaticalìy (by a llewlett-packard
33BB cornputìng integrator) reìatìve to caproate. Thjs ac.id was chosen asjnternal standard as it was found to be absent ìn rat plasma.

Tenax GC does not appear to have been used prevìously for VFA analysìs
br,t is an excellent phase for the purpose. Baseline resolution of each acid
up to caproate was achieved in 12 mjn with no tailing and with an extrerneìy
ì or,g coì umn I i fe.

Bl ood
commerci al
I'la verì ey , V

previously

440 SEPTEMBER 1982 VOL.26 NO.3



The statistjcaì signìficance of djfferences betlveen groups was
established by the analysis of variance. Data are shown ãs tÌre rneanstsil,l of
si x anirnal s per group.

Statistical ncthods

Plasma volatile fat

s corrìbì ned) was 210 g, ln
( n= 1B ) but , as ì n ot hcr recent

cantly ìess in rats fed bran
(P<0.001) and 222t3 (¡=13) s

NUTRITION REPORTS INTERNATIONAL

RESULTS AND DISCUSSI(]I]
Body wejL¿h!

The r,rcan starting body rveìght (aìl group
chow-fed.cgntrgìs body weìght rose to Zl4x4 g
studjes (13,14), mean rveìgñt gain was sìgnifi
and pectin, rnean values being 240t4 (n=18) g
(P<0.001), res¡lectì veìy.

In sar;rples frorn the hepatìc portaì vein of rats fetl all three dìets,
acetate propìonate and butyrate were the onìy sìgnifìcant vpA (Tabìe 1).
Iso-butyrate, ìso-valerate and valerate ¿ccountecl for less thari 10% of thetotal arrd are not sltown indjvidually.

The hìghest concentrations of total vFl\ lvere found at 10.00 h in chow-
fed rats with concentrations of acetate sjrnilar to those reported by Buckìey
and l,'lilIianson (5) using an enzyirìc detennination. Totaì v'FA at thìs

Table 1. Concentrations of plasi¡ra volatiìe fatty acids (VFA) in hepatic
portaì venous blood of.rats fed chorv (c) or dìets containing cìtrus pectin
(CP) or rvheat bran (t'JB).

Group Acetate

ty acì ds

1.08t0.054

0.67t0.054

0.42t0. 034

0.50t0.044

C.6610.054

O.?6t0,024

0.50t0.054

0.46t0.05b

O. 3Ot0. 03a'b

Propì onate Butyrate
('¡ritoì /r,rì )

Ti me
(h)

Total

10.00

15. 00

20. 00

C

CP

tiB

C

CP

t,tB

C

CP

I,JB

0.21r0.034

0.14t0.034

0.0/tO.01a

0.12r0.014

0. 1 5tO. 04b

0.05t0.01a'b

0.15t0.03a'b

0.09t0.014

0.07t0.01b

0.34t0.05a'b

0 . l2t0.OZa

0. t 1t0. 02b

0.20t0.034

0. 16t0. O5b

0.08r0.01a'b

0.21t0. O3a'b

O.0Bt0. O2a

0. O9tO.01b

1. 67t0. O3a

0. 9 5t0. O7a

0. 61t0. 054

0.90t0.084

1.01t0.05b

O.42rO'.034,b

0.90t0. L0a

0.66t0.07b

0.47t0.024'b

Itrd ivi dual or total VFA riith the sar¡re superscrì pts at any one sanp'l ì ng ti r;re
are signifìcantìy different (p<0.05).
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saLnpling interval wcre generaììy sìrnìlar ìn cornposition (but rather hìgher
in concentnation) to the study of Rernesy and Deriìgne (6). VFA concen-
trations ìn rats fed the stock diet declined to 0.90 ¡rmol/rnl at 15.00 h and
20,00 h tlue to equì vaì ent fal I s i n al ì consti tuent aci ds.

Total pìasrrra VF,1 in rats fed diet CP were generally lower than chow-fed
rats at 10.00 h and 20'00 h (Tabìe 1). VFA levels in thesc rats tvere
constdnl- ät 10:00 and 15.00 h but fell at 20'00 h. In the chow-fed anirrals
the proportìons of thc rnaJor acids were approxìrnateìy acetate:propìonaie:
butyrate 1:0.2:0.3. llowever, in p1asma satnples frorr the hepatic blood
portaì vein cf rats fed CP the proportìons rvere 1:0'2:0.2.

Concentratìons of total and indjvìdual VFA .in hepatìc portaì venous
sar;rpìes of rats fed diet'vlB rvere sìgnìfìcantly lovrer than in both other
groups at all tjrnes. Concentrations were hìghest at 10.00 h and r"ernained
constant at approxìrnateìy 0.4 unol/rnl at i5.00 anrl 20.00 h. In alì sarnples
the proportìons of the rnajor acìds were similar to those in aninals fed the
cornr;rercial diet.

In contrast to the above, acetate was the only VFA present in
sìgnìficant quantitìes jn arterjal sampìes frorn all three groups (Tabìe 2).
In general, the sairre relatìvity of concentratjon and diurnal variation
observed in the hepatìc portal vein was also obtajned in anterìal sampìes,
wjth the.lowest concentratjons beìn3 observed in bran-fed rats at the later
tinre intervals. Concentratjons of acetate were only solne 30% of those found
jn blood draìnìnE the gut. It js likely tlrat this is due to both dilution

Ta bl
( VFA
pect

Ti me
i,n)

e

)
ì

2. Concentrations of pìast¡a acetate and total volatile fatty acids
in arterjal b.lood of rats fed chow (C) or djets containing citrus

n (CP) or wheat bran (l,JB).

Grou p Acetate Total aci ds
( unol /nrl )

10.00

15.00

20. 00

C

CP

L.IB

C

CP

t^iB

C

.D

!IB

O. 3210.034

0.24t0.044

0. i6t0.024

0. i 5t0.014 'b

0.11t0.01a'b

0.10t0.01b

0.12t0.014'b

0 . 0 9tO.02a

0.08t0.01b

0.3310.024

0.25t0.034

0. 17t0.024

0. 1 7t0 . 024 'b

0. 13t0.024

0.12t0.01b

0.15r0.01a'b

0.11t0.024

0.10t0.01b

Concentratjons of acetate or total VFA with the sarne superscripts at any

one samplinE tìme are signìficantìy dìfferent (P<0'05).
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of splanchnìc blood ìn the vena cava and also to thc fact that there is a

substantial extractjon of acetate by ìiver (5,15) and hcart (16) in vivo.
For other VFA the fnaction rernajnjng in arterìal pìasma r¡ras cven lower and
Remesy et al. (17) have reported hepatic fractional extractions approaching
90% for these acids.

Concentrations of blood gìucose and p1asrna triacyìqlycerols

l,Je have observed a powerfuì interaction betvreen net acetate uptake and
both carbohydrate metaboìism (11,15) and lipogenesii (15) in perfuscd rat
liver. Therefore, it was of interest to document any changes in blood
glucose and pìasma triacyì9'lycerols in relation to VFA transport.

In control rats, as for VFA, bìood glucose conccntrations were hìghcst
at 10.00 h (Tabìe 3). At this tìme only arterìal levcls vrcre measured and
in arterial blood gìucose concentrations fell to approximatcly I umol/ml at
15.00 and 20.00 h. At the tvto Iatter sarnpling tirnes, blood fror,r thc hepatic
por^taì vcìn was also analyzed. From the data in Table 3 it can be secn that
there was net gìucose uptake by the iñtestines in thesc animals. Artenial
bìood glucose.ìeveìs in rats fed dìet CP were gencrally ìowor than in
controls but the difference was only signìficant at 20.00 h. In animals on
diet CP the a'nterio-hcpatic portal venous concentration difference was

Table 3. Concentnations of blood glucose in the hepatic portal ve'in (HP)

and systenic aorta (SA) and their concentration.differencc (HP-SA).jn. rats
fed c-how (C) or diets containing citrus pectin (CP) or wheat bran (t'JB).

( HP- SA)Group HPTi ne
(h)

SA
(umol /rnl )

10.00

15.00

C

CP

ilB

7 .Br0.4a

7.6t0.6b

9 .2t0.54 , b

7.8t0.24

B .9tO .4a'b

7 .4t0.?ó

9 .7 t0 .04

9.1r0.03

9.6rC.03

8.1t0.34

7.5t0.6b

B .9tC .3a , b

8.4t0.24

1 .7t0.5

7 .3¡0.24

-0.2!0.2

+0 .610 .4

+0.410.4

-0.6r0.14

+1 .2t0 .3a , b

0 . oto .3b

C

CP

I,JB

20.00

For (HP-SA) negative values jndicate net intestinal uptakc.

Values v¡ith the saßìe superscripts at onc any sampl'ing t.irne are significantly
different (P<0.05).

C

CP

IJB
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CONCLUS ] OfIS

- T9 9r.-knowìedge, this js the fjrst study to rerate dietary fibre tosplanchnìc leveìs of vFA-and cìrculating glucose and rAC in the rat. It iscl ear thôt, for CP and lJB., hepatìc p9¡tãl vcnous Vf A r.¡cre rour.¡hìy ìnproportìon to.the_apparent susceptibiìity of fìbre type io niË.å'uiurdegratiation with lovr ìevers (approachìng those foììoivìng årliúìõli.
treatrnent (5)) in later sampìes from rais on !JB. In rais fed c an<i cp,concentrations of vFA in the hepatic portaì vejn arò noi-iniigniiìcant an¿are sustaìned for a ìarge paft.gl the day, approaching those õi ar"tu.yfructose in this bìood_ve_ssel (9). rne irét rates of lrunrpo.i oi vFA f.o,nthe i ntesti nes were car cur ated as descri bed by Buckì.y ànã' ù¡ il iu,nronassumihg a blood flow of 9 nrl/min thr"ough the"hepatic-ñ;iul'r"ì. tSj.Average rates of transport^over the period r0.00-zo.oc h r.rene 5.6,4,7 and2.2 prnollmin for diets c, cp and [,,l8, respectìveìy, nt Úreie-raies orpresentation acetate becoires a significant rnetabólic substrate for the ratì iver perfused in vitro with wrrole brood (r5). iro"ãuð.,-*r,iið iñu.u i, uninteraction rvitl--thã-secretion of rAG and'ihe metabolisrn of carbòhydrate(particuìarìy ìactate), it is crear that ìong terr effects of dietary pectìn
:î,!i:î9^glr:grg_îng pìasma ì ipids are not dlrecrìy relared to oãìtyarreratlons ln Vl A transport,
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lJi¡¡chrtn.,/. (l 970) ll9, 4lt- 5'i
I'rinlLd in Grutl lJrilttit¿

Ketone Body and Fatty Acid l\{etabolism in Sheep Tissues '

3-HYDIìOXYI]UTYIìAI'E DEHYD]ìOGI]NASE, A CYI'OPLASMIC lINZYMII IN
SHEEP LIVEIì AND IiIDNEY

Ilv PAIIìICIA P. KOUNDAKJIAN ¡¡¡n A. M. SNOS\^¡IìLL
l)qnn'lntcnt of Agricultural lliochetnist.ry, Il-a'i,lc Agricul,tural Llesearch, lnsliLtrt,c,

Uniucrs'ity of Adclai.tle, GIcn Osnrund, S. Austral. 5O64, Auslrolia

(llecciuctl ll llorch l97tJ)

l. 3-H¡,dr'<-rxybut¡'¡'¡¡.' dch¡'dlogcn'rsc (EC l. L I.30) activit,ics in shecp ì<idlel¡'
coltcx, l'rìulcn c¡rìthcliurn, sliclc.tal rnusclc. bt'ain, bcart and livel rvcrc 177, 41, 38,
lJ3, 27 ¿ncl l7¡,rrloì/lr pcr g of t'issue rospcct'ivel¡', and in rat livcl ar-rd )iidney corl,cx
thc va.lues s'ere I I50 and I70 rcspectivel¡'. 2. hr sLcep livel ancl Jiidney cot'lcx thc
3-h¡'d¡6"r'6,rt'¡'rate deh¡'drogenasc l'as locat,ecl pleclorninant'l¡' in the cvtosol
fi'acüions. In contrast,, the enz¡'rrs v'as found in t'he lnitochondria in rat liver artd
kicùrey colt,cx. 3. Laura'i,e, n-l'ristat,e, paìn'rit'ale ancl st,earate u'ere not, oxidized by
sl-recp lìr'er nitochonclria, l'heleas ùhc r,-carniline esl,els u'ere oxidized at apprecr-
able ra1,es. The free acids t'ere readily oxìdized b¡'r'at livcr mitochondria. 4. During
oxidat,ion of paìrnitol'l -r,-carnitine l:v sheep livermitochon dria, acet,oacetat eprodltc-
t,ion accounled for 63 o7i, of úhc oxygen uptaì<e. No 3-hvdrox¡'but¡'r'atc u'as fbrrlrc'd,
e'r'en aft,er I0rnin anaerobic r'ncuba,tion, except, u'hcn sheep liver c)'tosoÌ u as acldcrd.

\4'it,ìr l'al liver r'¡ritochondria, half of the preforrled acetoacetat,c u-as convcrted
into 3-h¡.drox)'but)'r'ate aftel a¡iaerobic ir-rcubation. 5. l\[casurornent of ketone
bodies b¡'using spccific enz)¡rnic netìrods (\\rilliarnson, l\{ellanby & I{reìrs, 1962)

shos'cd tJrat, ì¡lood of nonnal sheep and cattle bas a high [3-h¡'rlrox¡'butylat,e]/.
[acetoacetate] ratio, in contrast, u'ilh that of non-r'rulinants (rats ancl pigeons).
Tìris r.atio in thc blood of laml¡s lvas sirnila¡ to that, of non-rurninarl,s. The ratio iu
sbeep blood cìecleased on stalvation and rose again on le-feeding. 6.'Ihe pb¡'sio-
logical inrplications of the los' activit)- of 3-h¡'d¡6¡¡,ì:utylate dehvclrogelr-"e n
sìrecp liver and the fact thaü it is fourd in the cytoplasm in sheep liver and l<idne¡'
cort,cx arc dìscussed.

49

'Ihe product,ion of l<otone bodies in sheep has been
inyestigated extensivel¡' since these anirnals are
rrrolc prone to kct,osis than norr-r'urninants. IIou'-
ever, the rna jolit¡' of investigalions have been r¡ade

u'iuo, .rt,iíh t'Irole a¡rirna,ls. Furthcr, it, has becn
,sulred that thc variorrs enzJ'rne react,ions involved

¿rc sir¡ila¡ t,o those occnrring in thc rat,, i,he anirnaÌ
most fi'ec¡rentl¡'uscd in detailed shrdics on ketone-
bodl' f¡r.,,'rn1;o.. o(-)-3-H¡'drox.ybrrtl'¡¿f's-N{p
oricloreductaso (3-lrvdlox¡'but)'rate clchydlogc:nase,
ÐC f .f .l 30), thc crrzvrnc catalysing the inter'-
convcl'siorr of thc tu'o r¡aior l<e1,ole bodies, 3-
Irvdloxl'brrt)'r'ate ancl acel,oacctafc, is legarcìecl as

a classical 'nrar'l<cr cnzvrne' fol t'he inlel rnit,o-
cholclrial mcmblartes (e.g. see TubÌ-¡s & Garland,
I9tì8). In att,ernpting t,o use tbe enz)'rne to iclentifv
mitocbondlial nrernblane fractions prepaled frorn
shccp liver, rve failecl to cletect activit)' in an¡'
mcn-rblane fiact,íons. Thus u'e have exarnined lhe
intlacellul¿u' distliÌ-¡ution of this erìz\'Ìne in li'r'er'
arrd ol,hcl tissuc's of thc shecp.

T4

Ketone bc¡dies ale ploduced in t'he rnit,ocìtondr'ia
of livel'cells frorn a,celt'l-CoA derived frorn oxidation
of fatty acids (Lehnirrger, 1964), part'ìcrrlarly under
conclitions r.vhere higìr concentratjons of fi'ee fatt¡'
acids prevail (e.g. in stalvation). llorvever, these
relationsliips have not' previousì¡'been exa¡nined at
thc rnilochondlial leivel in tisstrcs of sl'reep. Tlnrs
l'e have investigated the oxiclatìon of long-chain
fatty acids and asscrpiat,ed ketone-bod-r' folmatiorr
in ìsolated sìrccp liver rnitochondlia.

In sìrecp, as in ot,ìrel nrrninant,s. thc invcst,igation
of ketone-bod¡- forrnation is complicat'ed br- tùc
lãcl that lict,one borìies arc plocluccd in tu.o rlain
lissues, i.c. tbc mìrcrr epithe)ir.rrn and lir-cr (Annisotr
& Leu'is, 1959). \\rorÌ< b)'Katz & Belgrlan (1969)
on whole anir¡als suggcsts that in nor'rxal sheep thc 

"
tissues supplying the portal 't'ascular s¡.stem are the
rnain areas fr¡r l<etone-bod¡' ploduction but in the
stalved anilnal the liver is the nra joI' site of ketone-
Jrod)'folrnation. \\;e havc det'elrnined tlle arnounts
of accrt,oacctatr. arrcl 3-bJ'droxybutvlBte i¡ t'he ]¡lood



5()

of ¡iìl(!(,1) un(ìol dilli'r'('nt' c(,1)dit,ions ir c¡l'clcl t,cr

nt'tclr¡rt to lnal<c s<lrlc collclal,ion bclu'ccn lJlcse
blood conccnl,r'ations, t'hc l<lrr¡u'n sil,cs of lictone
bod¡' ploducl,ion ancl tJxr tissuo clislrjbution of
3-h¡'tltox¡'but)'t'atc dchydI'og(!rlrse. SoItte of these
lesults lrave bc¡cn prrblisìrcd in a prelinrinar'¡' forrn
(Srrosrvcll, I 968 ; Snosu.eì1, Broadhcn d & Ìlendcrson,
1 969).

MA'IEììIALS A\'TD METHODS
Anintul.s. 'l'he slreep uscd rverc 4-¡,car-old }lclino or

l\fcrinoxDorsel Horlr u'cl'hcrs v'eighirrg ì¡etrrcen 35 anrl
4õkg. Tbc' anirnals t erc pen-fed on I : J (w/u') mixtux: of
lucerne-haT chaff and u'heaten-hav cìr4ff, lucc.rne-ha1'
chaff o¡ pelloted shee¡r cubes (Rarastoc and Oo., ì\fel-
bournc, \/ic., Australia) as indicated. l'l¡c lambs uelc
da.v-old l\lcrinos. Tllt' r'attlc n erc, Abertlecn Ärrgus stcers,
s'hiclr rrcrc ¡tall-fed on ìray <'ìraff. The holscs l'ere
tìrororrghbred rncc-horses, u'hich rcre nlailt¿rirred on a
lclat,ivcly hìgh pìane of lutril,ion. Thc rut¡ u'crc rrnìes
of thc lÏjstar strain (21i0-300g): tìrc pigt'orrs uelt, of
¡rixetl strain. Ììoth thc rat,s arrd ¡rigeons rçerc naintaìned
on a pelleted dìct suitaì¡ìc for snall aninraìs (Balnst,oc and
Co., llelbourne, Vic., AustraÌia).

Tissuc sonplrc. Iìlood sam¡rlcs fol' ketore-bodt' âssâ\'s
l erc takelr fronr the jugular vein of the sìree¡r, cattìe and
horses. fiom the taìl of the rats and fronl thc lligeons
after decapitation. Samples (2.0utl) of the u'hole ì¡ìood
were immerljnteìy ndded to l.0ml of ic<.-coìd 3ttft, (u,/v)
HCIO, r'ith the shec¡r and ìarnbs and 0.2-0.3ml t,o 2.0rnl
of 3o/o (u'/v).HClOo for thc blood fiorn tlre otìrer specics.

Samples of livor, kidne¡', heart, r'unrcn u'aìì. skelctaì
nrusclc, s¡rìeen, brain antl snrall iutestinc of sheep rrerc
colìecl,cd into icc'-cold 0.25rr-suclosc im¡rcdiatelv aftcr'
slaughtcr'. Liler ¿uld kidr¡oy samplcs frorn rats ard cattle
rrele treated siuilalIl'. Adipose tissue fiorn sht,e¡r ras
colìected into 0.25u-srrcrose at 37'C.

Hontogcnales and su.boel.Iuk¿r ftoclions. Honrogerrates
(5o/o, u'/v) ofall tissues except adi¡roso tissue anrl n:rncrr
cpitheliun lele pre¡raled jn 0.2511-sucrose ¿t 0'C: with
the aitl of a Pottol Elvehjenr hornogcnìzcr'. l,jrel and
kidncy-cortex honrogt,rrates serc <rentlifrrged at 7003. for
Smin to lenrove r:cll deb¡ is altl ¡ru<:lei. Thc srr¡rt'rrratant
fractions l'cre fhen centlifuged at T0tlilg for' l0nrin 1o

sodinrcnt tlrt' r¡itor.hc¡lrdri¿- 1'he nritorltonrìriaì pdÌcts
I'ere rraslred in 0.2ii u-surlose nlld rer,cntrifugerì at
13000g' fol'l0lrin anrl finally susperded in 0.25¡t-sr¡closc.
lficrosome and su¡reruatant (c.vt,osoì) flactions \ycre pre-

Pared b.v c'entrifirging at.l000i)0g for'30nrin the -su|cr,
natants obtaint,d ¿ftel sedimentatiol of thc rnit,ochollcll ia.
Thc niclosonral ¡rellet rvas rtrsusltelrderì in 0.25ll-suclo¡r¡
and fhe supclnatant lc¡rresurtt,cl tlte cvtosol fia<tiol.
Otllcr tissue lronrogtrrates rvcle ccrrlrifirged cìjrcctlr' ¿rt

1000009 to gilc cltosoì arrd palLiculat,e fi¿rctions.
'J'homitoclrondria plelrarod fionr shccp Iivel and ì<idnel

by the mcthotì outlined abolc a1r¡rcart:d iltl,act a.s st'r,lr
undor the elcctlon nriclosco¡re anrl lrad lol adclosint.
tri¡llros¡rhatlsc a cti vitv. \\rith lrrrl nr ll o1'l-l-r,arnitjlre r ¡
substlnte the lesllilator"r' t.onfr'ol iltdex rças 3.U+2 (J

srimplc,s) and the ì'/O rltio l¿rs 2.4aì (.1). 1'hose lesults
arc approxitttatcl¡' lìre srrìre rrs thost' fol lat, lilcl' rnito-
chondria assaved urder sinrilal t.orrd jtit¡ns, ard srrggcst tbrt
thc lnitochontlria isolatcd l elc lrot oxtcnsìveìr' rìantagerì.

I f)7()

Assnls of srre cillntr'-t'ltocln olttt' r tìt'ltltlt ogcttnst',
gìutnnrntc rlcìrlrìrogt'n¡rst' ¡rrrrl ¡¡r oloal¡¡ irtc ox irlttsc ¡ ctivi-
ties of elrotlr livcr ¡ulrì kidncr' ¡nil ocholtdr irt tttrl <'¡'t'onoì
flactiols shoned t,hat corl,¡rrninatir¡Ir of ct'losol lith
nritochonrlria uas lcss tharr 4o7i.

Rumcn t¡ritholium n'as strilr¡t:d flol¡ t,Lc rulnt'rl tall
and t5lo (u'/r') honogelat<,s in 0,25u-sr¡<'rosc ì\'(r'e l)rc-
¡rrrrcd rvit,h a higlr-speed ltorrrogerltizcr' (Ednrund lluhlcr
and Co., I'ubjngcn, (icrniln¡'). SubccÌlular fiacLjolrs u'crt,

¡rrc¡rarcd as or¡tlincd ubore. Sonre sam¡rles of luntcn
e¡rit,bcliunr (and ìirer, for comparison) uclc fiozcn in
Iir¡uid nitro¿1trr beforc homogcnizntion.

Ädi¡rose tissue s¿s Irornogcnized in 0.25¡l-sucrr¡so at
37"C.

Asxt.¡1 Ttrocetlurrs. (n) Kctorre bodies. Acctt¡¿cctatc ¿ultì

3-lrydl oxybutr.r'ate u'ere dct,elntiled by tbc sltecìfic
cnzl,nric nretbocìs deveÌo¡etl b¡' \\¡illianrson, l\lcìlalìr¡' &
l(r'ebs (ì9G2), rvith 3-h¡'<ìror¡'but1'ratc deltt'dlogcttast'
isolated flont IÌhodopsaudontonns tplrcroitlcs (\\'illìarrtsol
etal.1962) rrjth fi¡rbher purificat'ioIr o¡ n DDAIì-Sc¡rhadcx
<.olulnn ae suggested bl, \\'illi¿nrson, Lund & I{lcbs
(1967). 3-H.t'dloxvbut¡'rate dchl'dto!ícr)ase activitics
rvere detclrrined on aìl particulatc fi¿ctions befolc. ard
aftel a total of 2urjrr solrication (in 30s pcliorls) irt al
ll SE sonic disillcgrator' (IIcasur'ìng arrrì Fjcicrrtifi c Et¡ui¡r-
ment Ltrl.. Lonrlon fJ.1\Ì.1, U.li.) at 2Ok}Iz ard 1.54.

Sìrce¡r liver ìrornogerates and mitochondria rçerc also
srrbjected to the foììol'ing tlcatrrcnts belorc assar of tbc
('nzvm e : a ddition of gì.r'r.clol to 50]'o (u'/v ) r'olr cerrtration ;

freezing and tharring three tilncs; shakirrg fcrr Smin rvith
g)ass beads in tlre prestrnce ol lo1's digitonin: atldition of
õti (s'/v) 'I'rreen 80; crl)orìurc to 0.125u-. 0.05¡t- ald
0.02õu sr¡crosc for l5ùìiì ât ()oC.

1ì'he 3-hvdror¡'butlrate de ht,drollt rt¿rsc, activit.l' s as
nleasuled il the sonicatecl fra<tir¡rts (see above) bl n

nrotlification ofthc nlcthod ofLchningcr, Sutlduth Á¡ \f isc
(1960). '.1'ìrt: assa\ rtixturc consisted of 33¡r¡l-t¡.is-H(l
buffer, pH 8.5, 1.8 nl¡t'NA l), 5(l rnrt-ni r'otinamicle, 20 nrr -

dithiotìrreitol, I rnrt-Ca Cl2, I n nr -K CN, 0. 7õ nr g of asolcctìu
(Associated Concentlates lrrc., Nct' York, N.Y., U.S.A.)
ald 22 n¡r-sodium ll-3-h¡.dl oxvl¡utllate 'n a fin¿l lolume
of l.()nrl. IiCIN rr¿rs added to sul)l)r'ess NAI)H oridast'
activit"v ancl asolet,tin (¡rurifiecl sova phos¡rhatidcs) to nrect
tÌlc knol'lr lequilcrrt nt of mitocborrdrial 3-h.r'droxvbutt -

rate dc'h.r'dlogenast, for pìroslrhoìipid.'l'hc tissue fiactiol
u'¿rs added to stalt the lc¿r.ct'ion. rvhich rvas follol'ed at 20'('
and at il0(inm i¡ senri-nricl'o curetters *itll an EPlrtrtlorf
s¡rectlo.¡rbotonreter fitlod rvith an autorlatit' sanryrÌe
changer ancì r'ocolcling attachlne nt (Iiplrordorf, Netllck:r
rnd Hinz, Harnburg. Gclnranr'). All activities plcscnl,ctl
l'clc <'olrectctl for blanh vnlues.

(ù) Oxiclation ex¡et irlents. Oxirlrtiorl ratcs n t'l t'
rrcasutctl pollrographicalìr rt'ith a snraìl Cìark-tr'¡rt'
or-r,gcrr cÌcctrodc (.litlon In-qtl rrlrcnt (io.. Sandrirrgìrarn,
Vic., ,{ustrnìia) as tlcscribcd ¡rreviousìt' (Srrosweìì. I9tìti).
Oxidation latt,s rrith fir'c fattr'¿cids nnd fllt¡-trc¡-l'
r,al nititrt' dcrir'¿rtir cs r\'('rc t'ìr(ìiìsrìì (ìcl in ¿ lrt'tlìunr
desrribcd b¡'Rorlc & Iiìingclbelg (ì9(i.l).

Cht.nicals Bovilr' ¡crurtt alhrlnrirt (flattiotr \r; (.'trìbio-

cht.nr, Los ArrqoÌr:s, (lalif., U.S.A.) l'as frt'ctl flortl fatt'l
acids l;r' tbr nrt'tìrrd of (lìrer (ìflti7). I'hc lìcc fallr' at'ids
ryt:lr, r'orlbilerì l ith this bor-iuo sclunt irlbrlnrin ilr a ntolar
r¿rtio of 5: I bv the mctìrod of ììjörltor¡r (I968). Laurt'r'Ì,
nrl'ristol'Ì, ¡raìnritor-ì arrd stcarol'l t'stcrs of l,-<'¿rrlritinc

I'. l'. liOllNl)Ali,llAtr- ANI) A. nt. SNOIS\\rEI,L



\¡ol. llf) ClYl'Ot'1,.'\S1\T1Cl :l-I-l\'])lìOX\'IILIT)'lìA'I'lt l)lljlYl)1ìOt;lìNAlJtì
rvcrt. kirttìll srrtht'sizt'd by llr li. ('. ììt'ctì f¡orrr tllt'
lolrlslrrrrrrling acid ch lorides ¿ rrrì r,-t arrtitilrc hl'rllot'ìrÌoI idc
lrv tht.rnctl¡orl of lJrcnrcr (1.(t{iS). r- ¡rd l,-(lanìtinc
h],rÌrocìlìoliclc nnd lJ-acet,¡'l-1,-<'a¡nilirtc hlclrochlolirlc
u't,r't, gcrrerouslt' strppliod bl' tìrc Otsuka Pìlallnaccuf it,al
Fact,orr (O,*tl<a. JaJlan) tnd l elc rcc¡'.t'st¿ìÌizctl fronl
cthanol. Ot)rer corrt¡rounds uscd u'r:rc obtairlcd from thtr
Sigmt Clrcnrical Co., St Louis, I\1o., U.S..A.

Iì,EST]L]'S

Di,stril.¡ution oJ 3 J t ydroa:ybttI yrate d'el t31 tl rog ctt o se

in, uarious tissues. I{idncy col't,cx \\'å.s forurd t o have
tlrc highest 3-h¡'dlox¡'but¡'rate deh¡'dr'eg¡¡¡¡os

Table l. Distribut'iott of 3JtudrotybulArotc
dcltydrogcnase 'itt tarious |issLrcs oJ Lhc .*ltecp

Homogcnates (51i, r'/v) of tlic ti¡sues *'clc soltic¿rted
an:l as,*avcd as clescriLcd in tìre l\laterials and l\lcthods
scction. 'Iso values alc gitett fot ruurctr e¡tithtlium, onc
for tissuc treated as iìcscr;'berl above, tltc other for tissuc
prefrozcn in ìiquid N2. The vaìues arc givett as nteans
+s.E.¡t. t-hen rrorc than t's o ¿ss¿rl's rt ere dorte.

3'llvdrox¡'but¡r'a te
dehv<ìr ogenase

No. of activitl' (¡rmoì/h
tletelninations lrer g of lissue)

6 177 +26
2 (Nr) 4r
6 n +4
238
2 32.5
1 27.4+t6.1
6 16.5+ 2.2
2t2
2 3.1
o De

2()

,i) l
a,cùivit'1' of tìro vnljrrrrs ¡;l¡1'¡-r1t l,issttt's cxallti¡rc,<ì
(l'aìrlc l ). 'Iìho nct,ivitf in slrccp ìiirlrrc¡' c()rlcx \\'tls
¿ìl)ìlroxiùlBt,cì¡' the srrtnt' tìs irl rot ìiiclrrc¡' cort<rx
(IabÌe 2). Ilor¡'cvcr', thc aclivity of tllis cllzvnrt'irt
slrccp livcr' \r'as less Llnar' 2oin of thai, irl I'nt ìiver
(Tablc 2). 'Ihe figures for ¡'al livor and l<idnc¡t' ¿r'c

corìrpaÌable rvith those reported b)' Lehnirrgel ¿1 al
(1960). Iìur¡en epitìrcliutn a.lso had appr()ciaìrle
3-h)'droxvbutvlatc doh¡'dlogol'rase ncûr:it,)' brrt
consideraL¡lc difÊcuìtl' u'as encountel'cd in pI'c¡laring
hollrogenatcs from this tissue. l'hc tnost active
ìronogcnatcs \verc Irâdc fi'orn t,issuc tìlat ]lacl been
first, fi'ozon in liquid Ditrogen &Itd tìÌcrì pou'dercd
bc.forc horr¡ogcnizat,iorl. Tìtis tleatnlc¡rt u'as rlot'
nccessar\¡ for tlre sofLcl lissues, sr¡clì as lìr'clr', arlrì
iridced thc aclivit,¡'of ìrorrrogcnat'es of Iil't:l PlePrtl'cd
in this \\'a)'\\'âs thc sar'¡c as tìlat, ollt,ainecl b¡'tìrc
rlirect hornogcnization of' frc:sh tissuc.

Thc rnost striìiitrg cìramct,c'r'istic of thc 3-h¡'drox¡'-
but,r'r'at,c' deh¡'d¡o*.t.sc ir shccp livel and ìiirìnc¡'
coltex is that jn tltcsc tissucs tìre' enz¡'rne is fourld
pledomirtant)¡' in the c¡-tosol fractiot.r, u'lrelcas thc
activitv in lat liver arcl kidnev cortex is rnainì¡' in
tìre rrrit,ochondlia (Tablc 2). Tìrc lacli of acLilitr- in
the sheep liver rnit'ochoudria is not due to the
plescrloc of an inhiì:itor, as acldition <¡f thc Ììr'cr'
mitoobondria to c¡'t,osol flactions of ì¡oth liver and
J<idnel' coriex did rlot dirrtir-¡isìr t'he activit¡' of the
enz)'rne in these fraclions. l\foleover', disrr.rption of
the sheep liver r¡jtochorrcÌr'ia b¡- t,e:crhniqucs otìrel
tìran thc standard sonicati<¡n ploccdrtre, e.É{.

Ì'epeated fleezilg arrd thas'ing. exPostìr'e to 509"
gl)'cel'ol ancl valious stlcl'ose -solutions, treatlllcnt
u'ibh 51,! Trveen 80 etc., clicl lot result in an¡-
jnclease in tlle antount of enzytt.tc activit¡' det'eclcd.

Although asolectin 'rças inclt¡cled as a routitle in
thc assav rnixt,rrre fc¡r' all tissue fraci,iolìs. tìÌe

'l'i s su c

liitllo'r'cortc.x
Iìurnen epitheliun.r

.SkeÌctal nrr¡sclc
lJllin
Hcart
Liver
J(idnel r¡cclulla
Spìcen
Srnall intestinc
Adiposc tissut'

Table 2. Subcell.ular distri.htl'iort rf SJrytlrrnybu,tyra,l,e tleltlldrogettase in the l'iuer attd kidney
corte:t oÍ tlte ral attcl the slrcep

Solricated sub<,clhrìar fract,ic¡ns lele ¡rre¡ralcd lncl ass¿ytd as dcscribed ill the llatcliaÌs alrd nlethods
sectio¡t. Tllt: raìucs sho¡lt ¿rrc tlle nlcans +s.n.tt. ollrvo detcrrnrjnaliolrs (rals) arrd six dctc¡rrillations (shee¡l).

Artiritics ale cxplesscrì in ¡rnroì/h pel g oftissuc.

Rat Shcelr

'l'issuc f¡ r ctiol
Li ler

Honr ogcnatt'
ìIit ocbondl i¡r

Il i closonr cs

C¡ tosol

l(irìncv cortc'x
ì'I orrr ogt:n ntt'
]1i1,c,chon drirL
fli closorn cs
('r't osol

A cti vitl o1
ioActir it.r'

ìli)0+lì
lì10+13

l2+ Cr.s

tJ+ .1

/o

10u
97

ì.+
3.ì

luo
l.(i

t3.2
s7.2

ì (i.11:È 2.2
0.3 + 0.2
2.2+ l.()

14.3 + 2.8

lii +zti
tr.{)+ 3.S
s.3 + 2.1

I (i:l + 2l.:l

ì7t)+15
l(i7+ 5

t)

2+2

ì00
98.3
0
1.2

ì 0()

5.(;
1.7

(¡t



irl
c¡,fursol il-ìr.r,rllox¡'l-nr1,¡ llto dchvtl¡'o[TCl]rìs(, did rot
rcquilc aclrìctì ¡rllos¡rlroli¡ricì 1,o clicit, rnaxirnal
activit'r'.

In co¡rtlasl rvitìl lìrc lcsull,s rr'ith shcc,p lir.cr anrì
l¡iclne! cort,ex the cnzvnle activity of nrmen
epitheliurn 'n'as mainl¡' associate<ì rvitlr t'ìre palt'ictr-
late fractiorrs and appeared to l¡e associat,ed u'it'lr
r¡ifochondlia. llos'ever, it is difficr.rìl 1,o prcpare
uncontarninatcd sul¡celìular fractions fi'om tìris
t,issrre , orving t,o tl-re prol:lerns rnentioncd above. In
other sheep tjssues u'here appreciabìe 3Jr¡.cìrox¡'-
but¡'rate deh¡'d1'o*..rse activit¡, '\\'as fo¡nd, c.g.
sliclctal rnuscle, blain and hcart (Table l), lhe
clìzymc l'as also prcdomìnant'Ì¡' in thc palticulatc
lì'actior ancì again rvas probabl¡' locaùed in the
rr-¡it,ocholrdlia.

The act'ir-il¡' of 3-h)'d¡ox\rbut'\'rat,e deìr¡'fl¡'6-
gcnase ir bor-ine ìiver and l<idne¡' cortex l'as 3 ald
2l¡rrnoì/h per g of tissue lespecf,jlzsll' (1'aìues alc
the lneans of ts'o assâ\¡s). In ühe bovine ìivcr all
tìle activit'J' s-as present in t,hc cvtosol fi'oct,ion and
in the kidne¡' corùex 80ori, rvas in this fract'ion.

Oû,tlation oJ Jott,;1¡ acicls by slteep litser n'¿itochond.ria
ancl ass<tciatcd ketotte-bod11 productiott. The ¡esults
present'ecl in Taì¡le 3 indicat,e that long-chain fatt¡'
acicìs rvele lrot oxidized by sìreep livel lnit'ocìrondria.
Subsequent, additions of 4rnu-r.-r:arnitine . but not
o-carnit'ine. r'e.sulúed in quile significant lates of
oxitlation of long-chain faüt,1r ¿s;¿t bJ' these mit'o-
chondlia (e.g. for paìrnitate lSng-atorns of O/min
per rrg of rnitochondrial plotein). Iìrrt¡'r'ate and
clr¡t,onate t'ele oxidized slouì¡'. Acetate s as not
oxi di zed Ì¡ut acetr'ì -r--carn i tine u'as oxid i zed slo'ul ¡'
(Tablc 3). The r,-carnitine esters of the ìorg-chairr
fatty acids u-ele oxicìizecl at appleciable lat,es

I f)70

nllhorrgh t,lle ovcllll <¡xirlalivt' uctivif¡' of sìrt'c¡r
lir.el nrit,ocholrrìr'ia ap¡rcalcd tcr l¡c onlv all<.¡u{, onc-
t'hìr'<ì of tùat, for rat, liver n-¡itochondria oxidizirrg
tìre surnt, sr¡ì¡st,r'at,c (Table 3).

In contrast, the results prescnled in Table 3 also
sìros' that frce long-chain fatt¡' acids, cspccialll'
laurat,e and rnylistate, were oxidized at quitc high
ral,cs b¡' r'at liver rnitocllondria. The rcsult,s for
oxiclalìon of the r,-calnitinc esüers of tlrese fatt¡'
acids al'e aìso sìrorn in Table 3.

In vielv of the fact that free long-chain fatt,¡'
âcids wcrc not, oxidized b¡' s1t..t livcr mjl,ochondria
in the absence of added r,-calnit'ine, pallnitor'ì-r--
calnitine \\'a.s used as srrÌ¡strat,e in subser¡ucnt,
experirnelts. During thc oxiclation of this substrate
bv sheep liver rnit,ochondria, 84m¡ol of aceto-
acctate u'as formed s'ìth a concornitant, uplakc of
235nmol of ox-r'gen (Table 4). Thus acetoaccúatc:
fonnatior accounts for 63)o ofthe ox¡'gerì uptakcì
obselved, based on the equation:

Pahnitate+7O, > 4 acetoacetat,e+4H2O

Sin-rilally, aceloacetate ploduclion accortnted fc¡r'

applox. 60!¡, of the ox¡'gc:n uptake b5' rat lir-er
rnitocllonclri a .

\\ihen the incrrbat'ion mixturcs s'elc allou'ed tt.r

lernain under anaerobic corditions for l0lnin after'
all tbe ox¡'gen bad been utilized. al¡out half of the
acetoacel,at,e for¡red u'as reduced tr-r 3-h¡'drox¡'-
'but¡'rat'e in the cxperirnents u'ith rat liver rnito-
chondria (Tablo 4). Sirnilar lesults s'ith lat liver
nitochondria have trccn lepot ted b)' Pol'terrllar¡sr:r',
Schäfer & Lanpreclrt (1969). In contrast no 3-
h)'droxybut)'rale u'as proclrrced in t'ìrc expclirncrits
u'ith sìreep livcr mit'ochorrdria. Thjs diffe¡'cncc

I'. P. KOLTNI)AliJ]AN AND A. ]\I. SNOS\\'EL],

Tablc 3. Oe:idati,c¡n oJ Jreefatl.g acirls and tlte'ir corresporrd,irtg t,-carnit.inc esters lsy 'isola,ted
slrce1t attcl ra,l, Iiuer mi,tochor¿d,r'in

Oxl,gcn rr¡rtal<c l'as lneasr¡r'cd ¡toìaroura¡ìricalì¡' by using an orlgerì elect¡'ode in a voìunrt¡ of 2.5nrì at
25"(1. 'l'he incubatiol nlcrlium used las that iìescljbed b¡' Bodc. & Klingenbclg (19U4) irrrlrrdiug (ílrnol of
A-['. Free fatty acirl (FF,A,) (0.4¡rnrol) or t--carnit,ine ostòrs (0.12¡rrnol), both rämbirei *'it¡ 6ã-iÏ,ì'õõlcnrn
rlbumi¡ (fiue fiorl bound fatt'¡'acids). l'crc used pcr assar,. Shee¡r or rat liver mitochondria equiraìt,nt to

?,4rngofrritc¡chondrial¡rlotcinl'ercuscrì¡rerassa¡'. Tbelaìues¿uccolrectedl'olthoratcsc¡L¡tainodinthc
abscnct: of addcd substl'att, ard atc the nrcans +s.l.u. for tlrrce cx¡rcrìIncnts.

Ox¡,gcn u¡rtake (rrg-atonrsfnrin ¡rel rng of rnitochorlrlri¡rl llotcirr)

Shcc¡r ìir-cl nitochondl ia lìat liycl r.nitorhondlia
Chain lelgth of

srturalcd f¿lt'tr' ¿rcitl

c2
c4
c6
Ctt
Cto
Cru
C,e

Glutanate

FFA

9+2
I'FA
0
4+l
9+l
0
0
0
0

('a rnilir e estcr

29+3
26 +2

q\ L9

C¡rrritirc cstcr

9l Lq

?fi + (i
65+4
5l +3
8+l

5l +4

84+4
80+4

i4+2



\/ol. ll9 CYTOPLAIjI\IIC 3-HYDIìOXI¡BUTYRATI' DEHI'DROGIìN^SÌì

'Ialrlc 4. O:¡:ùlal.iott of po,l.ntibyll:arn,ilineby shecp ancl ra,t, liuer nt,iloclt,otttlria attrl the os.soaiolcd

prodttat,ion oJ lcetone boclies

Thc st,antìard nrixt,ure coltnitrcrl 80ntu-l(0l,20nrrr-trie-chìot'ìdo buffcr, pH7.4,2Inrr-l\lgOìr, ì nrrr-IlD1'4.
l.25mr¡-AI\lP, l.25nr¡r-so<liunr-potasriurn ¡rhosphate, ¡rH7.4, and 25n.rg of bovine sorutn albunrilr (frte fronr

fattyacitls),inat,otalvolurneof2.{íml. The substl'atetvas4Sprl-IÂlnìitoyl-r--canritil¡e¿ndtltele¿tt'tio¡rlas
starit:jl¡vihcadclitionofS-7ngof¡trotcinofshceltorr¿tìiverr¡itochondlia. Oxygenuptakest'erelneasulr:d
asdeslriþurlinT¡ble3. Thcircubaliousl,creallou'erìtoproceeduntilaÌmostalì oftheoxygenittthesoìution
ryas utiÌizerl ancì the¡ the re¿clion tvas stop¡red by the addition of 0.2llrl o1 \Ooi" HOlOa. Atrel,oacet'nte nrrd

3-hyrìrox.vbutyrate in the neutralizt¡tl su¡ternatante n'ele rltcnsulcd bl tJrc cnzymìc nlcthod of!\Iìlialnson
el at. (lgiizl. llle rcsults are Ìlcans +s.tì.Ìr. antl itr e¡rch crse aÌe colÌer'tcil for the values obtained Nil,Ìr no

¡ubstrate. thcr nunrber of t¡xltcl'inrents is shorvn in pllcntlteses. N.D.. not rìel'cctrbìc. 'l'he limit of detection

l'n¡ r.onsirlel crl to be I nnloì undcr thc conditions of assa¡'.

Sheep Rat

betn.een slìeep ancì r'at, livel' mitoclìoncll'ia \1'as

furtìrer deuronst'rated u'hen liet'one-bod¡' procluc-
t,ion rvas increased t'o a rnaxin¡unì rate b)' the
acldition of fluorocit,rat'e and malonat,e during the
oxiclation of paìrr-rito¡'l-l-carniúine. IJnder these
conditions, the addit,ion of rotenone, after about'
half of lhe t,otal ox¡'gen in lhe react,ion mixture had
been utilized, resultecl in t'ìre production of 3'
hydroxl'þ11¡¡'rate as t,he main enrl product l\'ith Ìat,
liver mìtocl-roncìria (Taì:le 4). Again, there rvas no
3-hydroxybutvlat,e prodrrced rvilh sheep ìiver
rnit.ochondria (Tabìe 4).

The result,s shou'n in Tal¡le 4 inclicate t'hat' if
c-vtosoÌ fraction of sheep liver u'as added t,o tlre
reaction rnixture containing sheep livel mito-
chondria and tlre incul¡ation contintred for l0min
undel anaerobic condit'ions, â sìgnificant anlount, of
3-h¡'drox1'butyl'ate'\l'as pt'odtrced.

Blctorl kelonebt¡tli.es. In'Iable 5 acetoacetate and
3-h¡'dlox¡'but,¡,'r'ate concentrations irl sheep b)ood
are contrast,ed rvit'h thosc¡ in catlle bloocì and in the
bloocl of non-r\rnlinant s¡rccies. The results in t'his
tatrle shorv that, caütle and sheep have a significantìr'
higher (P<0.0I) [3-b¡'drox¡'buf¡'rate]/faceto-
acefate] r'a1 io in tìte l¡loocì tlian have the non-
nrminants, pig('ons and rats. The results for horses

fr:t

3-Hydroxy-
butyrate
forrred
(nnioì)

5+l 13)

33+2 (3)

l4l +6 (2)

are intelrnecliat,e l¡etu'een these trvo gronps. The
holse. althoueiìl a norl-r'utninant, prodtrces Iarge
clnantities ofvolatile fatt)' acids in tlle caecum arrd

colon (Duì<es, 1955). The 'r'aliation betu'een the
lesults for the t\ïo gloups of sheep ma¡' bc in part
dietary ol rna)' be dtle t,o the tlifference in breed'
Fol exan-rpìe, Merino rvethels shou'ed significarltì¡'
lorver [3lydroxYbut)'rat'e]/[acetoacr:tate] ratios in
tlie blood t'Ìran ditl MerinoxDolset lIorn lyethers
(see Table 6). Atso, differences in diet' and st'rain of
the rats used heì'e rnaY tvell accottnt fol the variation
betvyeen the I'esuìts repolt,ed herc arld those report'ed
for rat blood b)'Belr)', Wilìiarnson & \\/iìson (1905)'
Eggìeston & Iirebs (1969) have rcport'ed strnin
diffelences in tl-re activit,ies of valious enz.vmes itr
lat, li'r'er. Such diffeler-rces could affect metabolile
concentrations.

The vaìues shoun irl Table 5 for the blood ket'onc'-

Ìrod¡' concentra.tion in latnbs inclicate [3Jrydroxr'-
brrt'yrat'e]/[acet'oacetat,e] ratios sirnilal t'o t'hose of
non-ruminant, species. The larnbs u'ere I da¡' old
and thus thele r¡'as no active Iumen ferrnentat'ion'
Ilnodt, Shart & \\'Iìrit'e (1942) found in ¡'oung
calves a gradual increase in ketone-body produc'
t,ion, parlieuìarì¡' of 311¡rd¡6r¡'but]'rat'e,'s'Ìricìr
roughìy pâr"allr'led úhe rìeveìoprlrent of the ru¡nen.

3-H.vtlrox¡'-
Orvgen Acctoncetatc butyrate Oxygen Art'to¡tcctatc
r,plakt' forrrcd folrlred uptakc fornletì

Incubation contlitions (nmoì) (Irmol) (nnrol) (nrnol) (nnrol)

Stanrlard 235+3 (3) 84+I (3) N'D. (3) 180+4 (3) 62+2 (3)

Plus t0rnin subse- 239+3 (3) 8?+l (3) N.D. (3) 183+4 (3) 32+2 (3)

quent anaerobic
in cubati on

*ptus Snmot of 220+5 (2) 96+2 (2) N.D. (2) 23s+5 (2) 38+3 (2)

l'otenonc aftt¿r ilalf
the ox¡'gen ttilized

Pluslrrilofìiver 2i6+4(21 5l+2(2) 20+2(2\
cytosol and ì0rnin
anaerobíc incul;n-
tion

+ l0ntrr-l\faìonate anrì ì0¡.rr-fluorocitratc u'cre addcd to the standnrd incubation medium.
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'l'ablc ti. Acctooael.alc antd 3-lryrlrotultttl.t¡rat.c i,n the bloorl oJ uo.ri.otrs slnai.et

Thc sllnllt¡r group of sllcc¡r l't'rr. llcl'ino x l)orsct Horu n cthcrs. fed orr ¡reìletcrl nltcc¡ crrbcs (sec tht, tcxt),
in contr¿rst, r'it'h lho ìargor grou¡t, r'hi<:h u'crc lIc¡ jno lcthels fed <ln an er¡unì mixturc of luccrrc nìld oûtc¡)
ch¡ff. Acetoncctatc and 3-lr¡'droxybrrtyratc uclt, dctcrrninod as <ìcscribed jn'Iablc 4. llbc nrt:nn r¿rlue for
thc ocetoncetrte of tl¡e cattìe is ¡llorvn as <0.002 as the actu¿rì vah¡os u'cre ìess thnn 0.002¡rnol/nl in a rumbcr
of cnses. Tllis value u'¡s tl¡c ìorvest lhat coulcl be dctt'ctcd. The resuìts shown ¡rc Dìoens +s,tr.ìr,

[3 - Hy d roxy butyratc ]
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Specics

Cov'
Shcep
Shecp
Horsc
Pigeon
Rat
Lamb

No. of
aninrals

t2
t2
4

t0
t2
t0

6

Acetoa cetatc
(¡rnroì/nrl )

< 0.002
0.058 + 0.00.1
0.0t 0 + 0.002
0.008 + 0.00ì
0.035 + 0.006
0.029 + 0.006
0.044 + 0.006

Ia ccloa cetate]
ratio

>38
12 +l
24 +3
1l +2
õ.8+ì.0
4.3 +0.8
5.0+ 0.2

3-II)'droxt'butvrnte
(¡rrn ol/ml )

0.1 02 + 0.01 1

0.623 + 0.034
().250 + 0.064
0.080 + 0.006
0.r (i8 + 0.025
0.096+0.016
O.2O7 +0.032

Table 6. Acetoa'celate and, SJt.yclror.ybtt.tyrate 'i,n the blood, of norrnal, sl,arDed a.ncl re-fed. sh,eep

Dach group of four anir¡ale u'as stabilized on a diet of lucerne-hay chaff bef<r¡e the experirnent and tlìe
noll¡al values sllt¡u'rr arc the rneans for l4 successire daiìy samples for tlre l\ferino rvethcrs, and thrce fol'tlrc
I\ferinoxDorset Horn l'ethers. The values for the starred condition are the nre¿urs for six successive dailv
samples taken afler a ¡reriod of 4 dal's starvation and the raluts for the lc-fed ¡rcliod ale tìrc mealts for four
slrccessive daily sarn¡rles after re-feeding. Acetoacctate atrrì 3-h¡,¡l¡6¡ybutrr.ate l ele rìets.mined as described
in l'able 4. Thc valucs alc tho means +s.n.tr. for forrr ¿lirnals in eacìr grou¡t.

[3-Hydroxybutyrate]

Sheep

l\Ierino wethers

l\ferino x Do¡sct Horn rvethcrs

Dictary statrrs

Normaì
Starvcd
Re-fed

Normal
Starvecl
Re -fed

The resuìts presented in Tal;le 6 shovr that tJte
[3-h1rfl¡6¡¡'þntvlatc]/[acetoecetate] r'atio in sheep
t¡lood falls on st,artation and increases again on
re-feeding. Total 3-livdroxJ/brìt\/t'ate pìus aceto-
acetate increases on starr-ation, as expected, but
the arnount, of acetoacetat,e jncreascs lelatir-eì¡'
rrìore than the amount of 3-h¡'¡l¡6¡ybut¡'rate, tlrus
exertirìg a ma,jot' influence on tìte ratio of tìtcse t,s'o
ketone boclies. The effects of st,an'at,ion orÌ tlìis
ratio a,re more pl'onc)unc€:d in the crossbred slteep
tlian lvith the pure Merìnos, the fo¡rner shec¡p
slrou'ing a higher' [3-lrydroxr.butylat,e]/[aceto-
acetate] rat,io in ùhc. bìood under. nonnal feeding
condilions.

DISCUSSION

The most stril<ing feal,ul'e of the results present,ed
here is the fact, tbat SJrydr.oxJ'Ì-¡utr¡rate deb¡'j¡6-
genase is plescnt iu tìre cytosol fraction of tùe
sheep liver and kidnev cortex. 'Ihis is in clilect
cont,rast, t'itl-r the lat, u'hele tìte cnz¡'rne is found

in tlle mit,ochondrial fraction of the same tissues.
Of the ot)rer tissues of the slreep examiDed, âppre-
ciable 3-hydroxybutyÌate dehydlogcnase âctivitv
luas found in rumen cpiühelium, skeletal mrrscle,
healt and bra,in, and the enzyrle u'as located pre-
dorr-rinantly in the particulatc fi'actions, pÌobabl¡'
in t'lre :nitochoncÙ'ia. The absence of this enzyrìre
in liver r¡it,ochonrh ia of shecp is particularir-
unusuâl as tlìis orÉ{an undcr cert,airl conditions pr()-
duces ket,one Lrodjes in large quanlit,ies (see Katz li
Iìergman, 1969) and liet,onc bc¡dies ale linoun t,cr

be produced in nrit,oc.hondria (Lchninger, 1964).
The expelirnents report,ed above u'ith isolat,ecl
sìreep lirrel mitochondria shou' that, during thc'
oxidalion of paìrrìtor'ì-L-caln;tine, acetoacetate
I\'as produced but no S-hydloxybutyrate. Even
s'hen ketone-bodv forlnation u'as raised to a rlaxi-
Draì )'ate b¡' the additr'on of r¡alona1,e aDd fluoro-
citr¿rte t,o block oxic'lation in l,hc, t'r'icarboxldic acid
cycle arìd an jrìcrease in reclucilg potentia,l \vas
plovided (b¡' tl're arìdition of rot'enone .r b¡' anaer.-

Acetoacetate
(¡rnol/rnl )

0.026 + 0.003
0.lll +0.005
0.030 + 0.006

0.0r0 +0.00I
0.106 + 0.0r r
0.024 + 0.003

3- H¡'droxyì:ut1'rate
(¡rnoì/mì)
o.252+O.074
0.723 +0.018
0.254 +0.023
0.241 + 0.009
0.895 + 0.062
0.423 + 0.040

Ia cetoacetat e]
ratio

I I.2+0.9
6.6 + 0.3
9.9 +2.4

26.8+2.4
10.8 + r.9
22.7 +2.8
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bic concìitions), no 3-hydloxybutylat,o was pI'o-
duced by the slrccp livcr mit,ocllc¡rclria. IJI¡dcI'
sirniìar condit,ions tho mnjor cnd-plocluct of
paìmitoyì-r,-carnitinc oxidation b¡' the rat, live¡
Initochondria u'as 3-b¡'d¡sx)'butvratc' Thus in
sheep liver mitochondria int,ernall¡' generated
acotoacctate is not redr¡ced to 3-hydrox¡4:ut¡'rate
even under reducing condit,ions. These I'esults tllus
confirm the absence of 3-h¡'d¡6¡¡'butyrat'c delrydro-
genase in sheep liver rnitochondria.

The work of Katz & Bergrnan (1969) sho'ivs that,
sorne 3-h¡'drox¡rþ.t¡"t.r" is producetl by sheep
ìiver, part,icr¡larly during starvaÙion. The results
presenfed above sho¡,t' that, if a cytosol fraction of
sheep liver is added to ìsolat'ecl sheep li'r'er rnito-
chondria oxidizing palmito-vl -r--carnitine, tllen eorne

3-hydroxl'þ¡f,)¡rate is produced under lechrcing
conditions. This result, jllustrates that 3-hydrox¡'-
butyrate can t¡e produced in slleep liver u¡rlel
appropriafe conditions even though the enzyme is
located in thc cyt'osol fi'actìon' llolvever, the

tNAD+l/iNA-DHl rat'io in tbe cytopÌasm of the liver
is not particularìy favourable for the rerluction of
acetoacetale to 3-hvdroxvbut,)'raôe' Vecch,
trìgglest,on & I{rebs (1969) reporl,e<l an [NAD+]/
tNADlIl ra.tio of I 164 for the rat, liver cytoplasm in
normal amimals rvhich fell to 564 in starved rat's.
Tho ratio in normal sheep liver is sligìrtly lorver but
does not decrease on starvatjon (4. M. Snoss'eÌI,
unpublished s'ork). Thus shecp ìiver ¡r'ouìd appear
to have a very ìimited capacitl' for ploducing
3 -h¡, drox¡'but,yrate.

3-Hydroxybut-vrat,e deh¡'dlogenase is associa,ted
onl¡r s'i¡¡ the inner mitoclrondlial rnembrane, at,

least, in rat Iiver (Schnaitrnan, Erlvin & Grecnau'alt,,
f 967). This fact, has been used by Wiìliarnson et al.
(196?) to assess the [NAD+]/[NADH] ratio in the
mitochon drial cri stae fi'om the [3 -hydrox¡'but¡rÌstr.1 ¡

facetoacetat,e] r'atio determinecl in freeze-clamped
rat liver. This technique for cleterminirlg redox
states in intracellular cornpartnrents froln a l<no'tr-
ledge of the amounts of metabolit,es of a reclox pair
is ver)' useful (see Wiìliatnson et' al' L9ß7) buÙ the
intlacellular distribution of t,he appropliate enzyme
in the tissue being examined rnust, be l<nou'n. Quite
obviousl¡' knou'ledge of the [NAD+]/[NADH] ratio
in the milochondrial cristae could not be obtained
from tlre [3-hvdroxybut)'rale]/[acetoacetate] raúio
in sheep liver since t,be 3-h5'droxybutyral,c dr:h¡'dro-
genase in this tìssue is rnainly found in the c1'tosol'
Ballard, Ilanson Á: I{ronfeld (1968) have used the

[3 -Irydrox¡'b¡tyrale]/facetoacetate] rat io to detcr-
rnine the [NAD+]/[NADH] ratio for the rnito-
chondlial cristae in bovine liver. Ilorvever', this
apploach u'ould appear invalid because in bo'r'ine
liver, as in sìreep liver, the 3-hydrox¡'btrt'¡'r'ate
dehydlogenase ìs preclorninantly in thc c¡'tosol
f¡'aclio¡r.

l)l)

A furbl¡cl featulo of t,ho rcsr¡lts prcstull,trd llcrc rs

tho profound diffelcnce in thc act,iviü¡' of 3-hvtllox)'-
but¡'¡s¡. dehydrogcnasc in differont' tissues ofelreep
rvhen com¡rared u'ith those of tìlc rat. Ltrlrninger
et at. (19601havo reported that the act,ivity of t'his
enzymo in rat liver is sor¡e eìght tirnes greater tharr
the acüivit¡' in any other rat ti¡sttos. The a'ctivit'y
in sheep livcr, ho'rvever, is ìess than 2o/o of that in rat
live¡ and is about, l}o/o of that in ehcep kidnel'
cort,ox, the tissue u'ith tho highest act,ivity in thc
eheep. Lehnrr.ger et at. (1960) found considorablo
differenoes in the activity of 3-hydroxybutyrat'e
dehydrogcnase in tho liver of variotrs species

although no rurllinant species u'ere exarnincd'
Baird ¿/ al. (1968) rc'port tìrat the act'ivitv in bovine
liver is less than olre-thirt,ieth of that, in rat liver'.
It, is plobable thai the relativelv higìr activity of
3-h¡rd¡'6"t6,t1)'rat,e deh)'drogenase in the kidney
is inclicative of ùhe kidney bcing a rnajor tissue for
the utilizat,ion of 3-hydrox¡'butyrate in the sheep.

Leng & Annison (ì964) found that kidney had the
highest rate of rrptake of 3-h1'd¡6¡ybutyrate u'hen
slices fror¡ a nur¡bel of sheep t,issues u'ere examined.
-Weidemann & Ilrebs (1969) have shoun that ket'one

bodies ane a pleferled tnetabolic fueì for rat kidnev.
'Ihe reason fol the occÌlrreÌìc€r of 3-liydroxybutyrate
de.h¡'d¡6*"t't*e in the cyt,osol fi'act'ion of sìreep

kidney cortex is obscure but, lral' be relat'ed Ùo

efficient utilization of 3-hydrox¡'butvrat'e by this
tissue.

The results plesented aborre shou' that' slreep,

like caftle, have a high [3-bydlox¡'brrtyrate]/faceto-
acetate] r'atio in the blood under no¡mal condil,ions.
This has been generaìly accepted to be the case for
catlle since Thin & Ilotrertson (1952) found that
3-hydroxybutyrate rvas the onìy kelone trody t'ìrat
could be detected in the blood of Irormaì dair¡'
cattle. IIowever, l,he results pubìished for indi-
vidual ketone-body concentrations in sheep blood
have been variable' Vah¡es rcported for t'he

¡3'-hydrox¡'but¡'rate]/facetoacetate] rat'io in nornal
sìreep blood have ranged frorn 0.25 : I (Procos' 1962)

Lo 2zI (Reid, f 960), and Leng & Annison (1963)

implied thaü in normal sìreep 3-hvdloxybut¡n'ate
represents about 85/o of tìre bl<¡od l<etorrc¿ bodies'
This 'u'ide range of vaìues is rtndoubtedlv due to the
difficulty in deterrnining accurately t'be concentra-
1,ion of individual ketone l¡odies in sheep bloocl by
the older chemical rnethods (see Iìoe, BeI'grnan &
I(on, 1966, for a discussion of this point)' The
values rcported above r¡'ere determined by the speci-

fic enzyrne procedtrres de'r'eloped by Williamson eú

at. (f 962) ancl appear to t¡e the fir'st values published
for shr:ep blood obtained by these methods.

The high [3-h¡'drox¡'butyrate]/facetoacetate]
ratio in the t¡lood is probal:ìy a general character-
istic of ruminant anjnrals, as it seens to be asso-

ciated lvith acüive rumcn fcrmentation because it'
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is not, obscr¡r't'cì irr vorrrrg ìnrnbs (t,lrc pttscrrt st,rrcì1')

ol irr ¡'orurg cah't¡s (linodL el. al . 1942). Tllc l'csr¡lts
plesent,ccl a.lrove shor.r' tìrat' tho nrrlrcu cpitìrcliulr
has si gnifi cant 3 -h¡'¡l ¡6¡1')¡ut1, ¡¡tr" d eltvrÙ'ogen ase
activit¡' alrd it, is krrorvn tJrat' but'¡'rate absorbed
from the rurrlen is sul¡stant'inìlv go¡v6¡¿e¿ ittl'.
kctone ìrodies (Hrrngatc, 1966). Oxidat,ion of fatt¡,
acids leacls to a l<.¡r,r' [NAD+]/[NADH] ratio s'itÌril
rat healt, rnitoclrc¡rdlia (Iilingenberg & liröger',
ì 966), and it is leasonat:le to assume tìral fattv acid
oxidation in nu¡en epilìreliuln rnit'ocìrondria has
t,hc sar¡c effect. Thus a favoulable environrnent is

¡rlovided rvithin the rnilochondlia of tbe nu.l-¡en
epilheliurn fcr tìre convelsion of aceloacctat'e (cìe-

rived fi'orn oxidat'ic¡n of but¡,rate ) int,o 3Jr¡'droxr'-
t)rrt¡'¡¿¡s b¡r 3-111'¡l¡6"4'butylate deh¡'drogerase. In
this tissue the cnz.1'rne is probabì¡' associated u'itli
rniloclrondria.

In st an'ecl sh eep tb e [ 3 -h¡'d¡'o*t5,rt)'rate]/[acet,o -

acetat'e] ratio in the blood falìs narl<edì)', particu-
ìarl¡' i¡ crossÌ¡red a¡rirnals. This is in clirect contrast,
rvith the lesults for the lat rvhele the ìrlood latio
rises on starvat,ion (Berr¡' ¿¿ 41. 1965). In the rat
this incrcasc in the ratio is attribut,ed to incleased
fatty acid oxidation in tlre lir-er and the snbsequent
effect on the concentration of NADH in the r¡ito-
chondria of hepaùic ce)ls (\\rìllìarnson & \\/ilson,
1905). I(atz & Bcrgman (1969) have sìroul that in
the sheep there is a close correlalion betr.r'een the
concentration of fi'ee fattv acids in tbe blood and
ketone pro(lucirion in the liver, particuìarl¡' itt
sl,arvation, and the presenl results shos' that
isolaüed sheep liver mitocìrondria leadily form
acetoacetate, but not' 3-ìr¡'dloxybut¡-rate, during
the oxidation of paLnit'oyì-r--calnitine. Thus the
reason for the cìeclea-se in the [3-ìt¡'clroxvbut¡'rate]/
[acet,oacetale] ratio in tìre bÌoocì of shee¡r on stalva-
tion appears t'o bc tu'ofold. First, s'e ìrave sug-
gest'ed tbat, the norlr'¡al high ratio ìs rlainl¡' due to
tìre ploductioìì of 3-Il)'drox\.ìlrt1:¡¿¿¿ in the lnito-
cìrondria of the rurnen epitheliun'r; tìris productiou
rviìl dirninìsh greatll' on ploìonged stan'ation.
Secondly, orì st¿ìr'vat,ion ì<etoni:-bodr,' production
occurs in sìreep Ìiver (Iiatz &, Bclgrnan, 1969) and
since sìteep ìivcr has relativcl)' lolr' 3-hl'droxr--
but¡n'ate clcìr1'clrogenasc activit¡', and tlre enzvrne
is in tbe c)'tosol fraction, it is probable that tìre
convelsion of t'he plirnar¡' l<et,one bod¡', aceto-
acetate, into 3-hl'drox¡'brrt¡'rale is sevelel¡' lin-rited.

The presencre of 3-lrvdr'ox\,ìrutvlate delr¡'clro-
genBSe in the ct'tosol ofsìree¡t liveì' cclìs rathel thaD
jn the r¡itocholrch'ia, ancl its con'rpalativeJ¡' lo11'

activit¡' in sìrecp liyer', rna), u'ell have sotne ì'por-
tant ph¡'siologicaÌ irnplicatio¡rs. It âppeals that it
is tìre accrrrnuìation of ncet'oacetate tJrat depresscs
the fulrctioning of ther cenll'al neì'\rou,s s)¡sl,eùl in
ketosis, as t,hc acidosis of 3-llvcìrox¡'btrt,¡'rat<r
aceurnuìation is l'eadilv cornpensatccì (Br:)rnkc,
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1904). 'l'hc conr,ersion of nct't,oacof,rl,cr int,o 3-
h1'<ìr'ox.)'but,ylato in tlrc li'r,cl' Lllclcfore rnnl' bc
regalcìed as a cletoxificût,ion llroccss. Tlnrs, as caft'ìe
a¡rcl sl¡c:ep liver cont,ain only rdativel¡'.tr'r*¡¡
arnounts of 3-hydroxybutyrat'e dchydrogenasc, and
this srnall arnount, is prescnt, in the cyt'osol, thìs
n)alr be oDe rea,sorì whY these animals are nlore
plone to severe l<etosis than non-r'urninanf,s.

The expcrirnental conditions chosen in tìrc'
plcsert v'or'l< for the stud'1' of thc oxiclation of long-
cìtair fatf¡' acids b-v mitochc¡ndria, ale kn()\uì (fol
the rat) to lesult in appleciaìrle oxidation of these
fatty acids inclepcndent of ¡--carnitine (see Greville
& 'I'ubl:s, 1968, fol discussion of this point). Yet
unclc¡r' the sarne conclit,ions thc oxidatjon of long-
cìrain fattl' acids by s|cep liyer rnit,oc|oltd¡ja ¡as
cornpìetelt' dcpendent, on tlrc preselrce of r--car'-
nitine. This could indica,te t,hat a differert, systern
operates for the act'ivation of fatty acicls in shcep
ìiver rnitochondlia frorn that, in rat liver nito-
clronclria (see \/an Den Bergh, 1967; GarJand &
Yat,es, 1967). An alterrra.tive cxpÌanation rna.1' be
t'lrat lhe higìr activit,r' of carrit'ine acct¡41,r'an"fera"c
in sìreep livel n-ritochonch'ia, in contÌ'âst, u'ith tJre
lou' activit¡' of carnit,ine pahnitol'ltlansfcrase
(Snosrvell & Tlendelson, 1970) results in the fon¡cr
enz)/rne cornpeting mole effectiveì¡' for endogenotrs
r,-calnitine, thus severelv lirniting tl-re oxidatiou of
long-chain fatt¡z ¿çi¿" in the absencc of aclcled
calnit,ine. I'he fact that sheep liver contains onl)'
srnall amounts of long-chain carnitine est,els relative
to acet¡4carnitine, ancl this lor-rg-chain cster fi action
increases onì¡' slighll¡' on stâr'\'atjon (Snosu'eìl &
Ilenclerson, 1970), t.ould support this viel'.

In the final stages of the plepalation of this
manusclipt a leport b¡' Nielsen & Fleischer' (1969)
appeared indicating that lurninant liver niito-
chondria lack 3-hl'drox¡zþ1¡hr¡¿1,c' delrl'd¡6gsr1¿"€'.
Tìrus t'Le plesent' u'c¡r'l< confir'rns tìris poinl, and also
est'abìishes that horrogellât,es of sheep liver (and
bovineliver') do have dernonsfl'al¡ìe enzrn¡e actir' tl',
tlre enzyne being present in tìle c)'t'osol. Tìris is
also the case for shecp kidne¡' cortex, rr-Ìricìr has
rttucìt ìtighcr 3-h¡'dloxvbutt.r'a1e deìrvdloÉìena"e
activitJ..
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The oxidation of long-chain fatty acids by isolat,ecl
raü liver mitochondlia may be studied under
conditions where thc oxidation is cornpletely
clependent, on the presence of r--carnitine or ulder
conditions where the oxidation is largely independent,
of carnitine (see Greville & Tubbs, 1968). In the
accompanying paper (I(oundakjian & SnosweÌÌ,
1970) it is shown that the oxidaùion of long-chain
fatty acids (C1, úo C1r, sai,urated) by sheep liver
mitochondria is completely depenclent on the pres-
ence of r--carnitine under conditions rvhere the
oxidation by rat, liver mitochonclria is largely
carnitine-inclepenclent. Also, Shephercl, Yates &
Galland (1966) have shown that the reaction cata-
lysed by carnitine palmitoyÌtransferase is the rate-
Iimiting step in the oxiclation of pahnitate in rat
liver mitochondria. Therefore we have examined
carnitine acyltlansferase activity in shoep liver.
Friedman & Fraenkel (1955) have repolted that
sheep liver shorved carnit,ine acetyltransferase ac-
tivity, although no quant,itative results wele given.

The concentrâtions of free carnitine and of
vanious carnitine esters in rat tissues have been
reported by a number of worÌ<ers (e.g. Marquis &
Fritz, 1965; Bøhmer, 1967; Pealson & Tubbs,
1967 ). However, there are no reports on the amounts
of carnitine ancl carnitine esters in ruminant tissues.

In the present paper values for free carnitine and
valious carnitine esters in sheep liver are presented.

Pearson & Tubbs (1967) shou'ed in experiments
l'ith perfused rat heart that, when acetate and
more particularly propionâte were adcled to the
perfusate, the relative proportions of free carnitine
ancl the valious calnitine esters were altered
markedly. As acetate and propionate are important,
met'abolites in sheep ancl othel ruminants and the
latio of propionat,e to acetate procluced in the rumen
varies considerably with different cliets (Hungate,
f 966), the effect of different diets on t'he amounts
of various carnitine esters in sheep liver. lvas
examined. In particular', the effects of a high
lucelne diet,,'vvhich gives rise to high concentrations
of propionate in the rurnen, rvere examined. Sorrre
of these results have been reported in a preliminary
form (Snoswell, Broadhead & I{enderson, lg69).
The int,errelationships between carnitine and
acetylcarnitine, and CoA and acetyl-CoA, and the
importance of calnitine acet¡rlf¡¿¡s¡.rase in sheep
liver are also discussed.

MATERIALS
Ani,mals. The sheep used lvere lVlerino wethers, approx.

4 years old and rveighing between 38 and 48kg. fn some
experiments the ¡rlimals were used after grazing for at
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l. Carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.7) activity in sheep liver mitochondria
was 76nmol/min pel mg of prot,ein, in conl,rast, with 1.7 for rat, liver mitochondria.
The activity in bovine liver mitochondria was comparable with that of sheep liver
mitochondria. Carnitine palmitoyltransferase activity was the sarrre in both sheep
and rat, liver mitochondria. 2. The ffree carnitine]/facetylcarnitine] ratio in sheep
liver ranged from 6 : I fol anirnals fedaillùbi,tum on lucerne i,o approx. I : I for animals
grazed on open pastures. This change in ratio appeared to reflect, the ratio ofpro-
pionic acid to acetic acid producecl in the rumen of the sheep under the two clietary
conditions.3.Insheepstalveclfor7claysthelfreecarnitine]/[acetylcarnitine]ratio
in the liver was 0.46 : 1. The increase in acetylcarnitine on starvation was not at, tho
expense of free carnitine, as the amounts of free carniúine and total acid-soluble
carnitine rose approximately fivefold on starvation. An even more drarnatic increase
in total acid-soluble carnitine of the liver was seen in an alloxan-diabetic sheep. 4.
The lflee CoAl/[acet¡'l-CoA] ratio in the liver ranged from I : I in the sheep fed on
lucerne to 0.34:l for animals starved for 7 days. 5. The importance of carnitine
acetyltransferase ìn sheep liver and its role in reìieving 'acetyl pressure' on the CoA
system is discussed.
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least 2 rveeks on oporì pastures that consistecl mainly
of rvlieaten and oaten stubble, Il other experimelts the
sìreep rvere grazecl for I week on similar pasture clover
but rvere supplementcd ail libitu,nt rvith fresh lucerne ancl
lucerne hay.

l'he rats userl rvere Wistar males rveighilg 250-300g
nncl were fecl on a peÌletecl rat cliet (Barastoc anrl Co.,
1\{elbourne, Vic., Australia).

Tissue preltaralions. Tlae sheep rvere kilìed by severing
the necks and the livers wele immecliately freeze-cìamped
i,t¿ siltt, tvihh aluminiurn-faced tongs previousìy coolecl in
liquid N, (Wollenberger, Rist¿u & Schoffa, 1960). The
time betrveen the severing of the necks of the ¿lim¿ls and
the ¿rctual freeze-clamping of the liver var.ied J¡elrveelr 10
arì{t ZUs. ¡Iowever, a,rìalysrs ol treeze-clâìnped samples
obtained from coutrol sheep u,ith a 'spinal block' (achieved
by aclmiuistering 8ml oi Xylocoiìre into thò sacral-
lumbar region of the spinal cord) gave resuìts similar to
those obtained by ùhe rnethod described above. Othet'
samples of liver tvere irnmccliately placed in ice-colcl
0.25 rr-sucrose.

The r¿,1,s wcrc killetl by a blow on the he¿tl ¿nd the livers
immediately freeze-cìampecl in, silu, as described above.
Liver samples rvere also collected into ice-cold 0.25rr-
s11CtOSe.

The frozen liver samples rvere powdered in a stainÌess
steel mortar rvith a hcavy stainiess steel pestle. }'rozen
ìiver porvder (5g) rvas added to 5ml of 30o/o (1,/v) HClOo,
previously frozen in liquid N2, in the mort¿rr of a gìass
Potter-Elvehjem homogelizer. The homogenizel I'as
then placed in an aìcohol b¿th at -15'C and tÌre potvdered
liver was homogenized in the HCIOa ryithout the tissue
porvder tharving (see Lorvly, Passonneau, Hasselberger &
Schulz, 1964). Ice-cold water (7rnì) rvas stbsequentiy
¿dded to facilitate the final homogenization. ilhe homo-
genate rvas centrifuged at t0000g for 20min and the
supernatant rrsed in the assay of the v¿rious rnctaÌ¡olites
¿.[ter neutralization with 3rr-I(OH and removal of the
I(ClOo plecipitate by centrifuging.

Mi.tochontlría,. These were isolatetl from both rat and
sheep liver by thc methoti of Hogeboom (1955) as rles-
cribed by Meyers & Slater (1957).

METHODS

All assays involverl the usc of an Eppendorf spectro-
photometer frtted rvith an autom¿tic cell-changer anrl
recorder (Eppendorf Gerätebau. Netheler und Hinz
G.m.b.H., Hamburg, Gernrany) or a Zeiss PMQ II spectro-
photometer fltted rvith ¿n automatic sample-changer
and TE converter (Carl Zeiss, Oberl<ocken, Gelrnany) con-
Irected to a Rikadenki rnodel Bl40 lecorder (Rikaclenìri
Kogyo Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Both instruments u.ere
fitted rvith temperature-controlled ceìl hoìders ancl the
temperature was rnaintained at 20"C for all assays.

Carnitine acelylhansferas¿. this rvas measurecl by the
methocl of Beenakkers & I(lingenberg (1964). Rotenone
(3 ¡rrr) was includecl in the assay mixture to inhibit NADH
oxidase.

Carn'itine palmi,loyll,ransferase,'Ihis rvas measurecl
spectrophotometricalÌy by the method of Shepherd ef øJ.

(19{ìfi) based on the rneasurement of CoA releasecl rvith
ø-oxoglrtarate oxidase (Garlancl, Shephercl & Yates,
ì965). a-Oxoglutarate oxidase tì,&s ísolated froln bovine
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heart by the rnethocl of Sanadi, Littlefield & Bock (1952)
as modified by Hilashima, Hayakau,a & I(oike (1967).

tsoth carnitine acetyl- ancl palmitoyl-transferase u'ere
r¡easured in ruitochondrial prepalations after sonication.
lhe mitochondrial pcllets rvere suspended in cold 0,1u-
sodium-potassiun phosphate buffer, pH7.4, to give a
concentr¿tion of approx. 40mg of mitochondrial protein/
ml, The suspensions rvet'e disrupted il ¿n MSE sonic
disintegrator (Measuling and Scientific Equipment Ltd.,
London S.W.f , U.K.) at, 20lcHz for 20s. Enzyne activi-
ties v'ele determined in the supernatants obtained aftel
centrifuging the sonicated mitochondrial suspensions at
14000g' for 10min.

Curt¿iline conL()ounds. Acetylcarnitine lvns measulecl by
the methocl of Pe¿r'son & Tubbs (1964) and free carnitine
by the rnethod of Marquis & Fritz (1964). High blank
values in the latter assay, clue to endogenous flee thiol
groups, rvere clecreasecl to quite acceptabìe valtes by
adjusting the extracts to pH8.5 and heatilg at 90'C for
Smin before ass¿ùy, âs suggesterl by Marc¡ris & n'ritz
(19ô4). Pearsol, Chase & Tubbs (1969) suggest that
significant liyiholysis of short-chain car.nitine esters may
occur under these conditions but rve could detect no
breakdown of ¿ 0.2nur solution of O-acetyl-r,-carnitine
at pH8.5 and 90"C even after lSrnin heating. Total acid-
soluble carnitine and acid-insoluble carnitine lyete mer-
sured by the method of Pearson & Tubbs (1967).

Acelyl-CoA anrl CoA. Acetyl-CoA ancl acetyì-CoA plus
CoA rvere mcasuLcd by the kinetic rnethocl of Allred &
Guy (f909). Ilree CoA r¡,as determinecl by taking the
difference between acetyl-CoÁ plus CoA ancl acetyl-CoA,
In these kinetic determinations e standard curve was
prepared ou each occasion by using a CoA statdald
solution, the concentration ofrvhich rvas determined rvith
phosphotransacetyÌase (EC 2.3.1.8) by the method of
Michal & Belgmeyer (1903). Hos'ever, as this methocl
only assays reduced CoA tlie staudards rvere preincubatecl
for lOrnil at 25"C rvith 2¡;1 of 0.2nr-dithiothreitol to
ensure th¿t all the CoA tya,s in the reduced forln.

Prolein. This ryas rneasured by the biuret methorl
(Gornall, Bardawill & Dar.id, 1949).

Cl¿emicals. n- ancl r,-Carlitine hyclrochlorides and
O-zlcetyl-r--carnitiue chloride rvere gerìerously supplierl
by Dr Otsuka of Otsuka Pharmaceuticals, Osaka, Japan.
Aìì products rvere recrystallizerì fron ethanol. Other
biochernicaìs vele obt¿ined frorn Sigma Chemical Co.,
St Louis, Mo., U.S,A,, and enzymes from C, n', Roeìrringer
nncl Sochnc G.m.b.H., nlannìreinr, Gclmany. Palmitoyl-
CoA rv¿s preparcd by the metliod of Seubert (1960) and
propionyl- and butyryl-CoA ftorn flee CoASH ancl the
appropriate anh¡.¡l1i¡l¿" (rerlistilled) by the niethorl of
Stadtman (1957).

IiESULTS

Carni,tine aclJltransferdsa crcti,ui,ti,es i,n sheep li,uer
m,i,tocllond,ria. The results in Tatrle I indicate that
ühe activity of carnitine palmitoyltransferase of
sheep liver mitochondria is the same as that of rat
Iiver rnitochorÌdria. I{olever, the activity of
carnitine âcetyltÌansferase is some 40-50 t,imes that
of rat li'r'er rnitochondria. The high activitv of
carnitine acet)¡ltransfetase appeals to be an

A. M. SNOSWELL AND G. D. HENDER,SON
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the mitochondtia wele suspended in 0.Inr-sodium-potassium phosphate bufer to give a concentratiol of
40mgofprotein/mlandweresonicatecl¿t20kHzfor20s. Thesonicatedsuspelsiolswerecentrifugedatl4000g'
for l0min alcl the supernatants used for assay. The enzyme activities were measured as described in the text.
The results, expressed as nmol/min per rng of protein, are means +s.E.M, for five inclividual preparations in
each case.

Carnitinc C¿rnitine
Species acetyltlansfelase palmitoyltransferase
Iìat I.7+0.4 l.l +0.1
Sheep 70.0+ 6.9 r.1 + 0,1

'la'ble 2, frree cørni,ti,ne antl, aarious carn'¿tine fractòons ,ir¿ tlte liuer oJ sh,eep uncla' cl",ifferertt, tl,ielør'y cond'¿t¿ons

One group ofMerilo rvethers rvas glazcd on open ptsture consisting mainly ofwheater and oaten stubble and
driedryeglass,andthedietofthcsecondgroupwassupplcmcntedwithlucentehayøillibitøø. Thethildgroup
was starvcd for 7 days. The animals were killed by severing the necks and samples of liver ryere immediately
fuozet'in sil,u wibh aluminium-faced tongs previously cooled in liquicl \. The frozen liver powders were
extlacted with HCIOa ald assayed as described in the text. Values are means + s.E.M. for four animals in each
case. N.D. indicates not cletectable, i.e. <O.5nmol/g rvet wt. under the conditions of assay.

Total acid-soluble
Acetylcarnitine X'ree carnitine carnitine
(nmol/g wet rvt.) (nmolig wet rvt.) (nmol/g wet wt.)

l5+2 82+7 143+ I5

Acid-insolul¡1e
carnitine

(lnolig wet wt.)
N.D.

Dietary condition

Grazed plus lucerne
ctd, libitum

Grazed on open pasture
Starved for 7 davs

80+23
412+46

intrinsic featuro of the species and is not associatecl
rvith active rumen fermentation as young Ìarrrbs
(2 weeksold) hadenzyme activities of 79* 6 (3)nmol/
min per mg of protein in liver mit,ochondria, which
are similar t,o those of adult sheep (Table I).
Mitochondria isolated from bovine liver and assayed
in the same manner showed carnitine acetyltrans-
ferase acúivity of 69+5 (z)nmol/min per mg, which
again is similar to the activiüy in sheep liver
mitochondria.

The specificity of the carnitine acetyltransferase
reaction of sheep liver rvas oxamined by using
various CoA esters as substrates and by using the
carnitine palmitoyltransferâse assay systern. If the
activiúy with the acetyl ester wâs expressed as 100,
then úhe activities found with the propionyl and
butyryÌ esl,ers were l2l and 95 respecüively. This
pattern of speciflcity of carnitine acetyltransferase
from sheep liver is very/ similar to that reported by
Bøhmer & Bremer' (1968) for the commercially
available enzyrîe, which is isolated from pigeon
breasú muscle.

Free carn'it'ine and, utrnili,ne est et's in sheep I'it¡er and,
thø effect of dliet. The results presented in the
plevious section revealed a relatively high activity
of carnitine acetylüransferâse in sheep liver. It
was therefore considered important to determine

148 + 41 l5+8
30+5

the amounts of the various carnitine esters in sheep
liver.

The results in Tatrle 2 fot: freeze-clarnped liver
samples show that, when sheep were grazed on
pastures consisting of wheaten and oaten stubble
anct dried grass l,he amount of acetylcarnitine was
approximately the same as the amount, of free
carnitine. In contrast, in úhe animals that grazed
on pastures and whose diet was supplemented
ad libitun with fresh lucerne and lucerne hay the
ffree carnitine]/faceüylcarnitine] ratio was ma,rkedly
(P<0.00f ) different, being approx. 6:I, although
the amount of tot,al acid-soluble carnitine was
similar in both cases (Table 2). fn the former
group of sheep the sum of the free carnitine plus
acetylcarnitine is not significantly different from
the t,otal acid-soluble carnitine, $'hereas in the
latter group free carnitino plus acetylcarniúine
represents only 74o/o of the total acid-soluble
carnitine. Samples of neutralized perchloric acid
extracts of powdered liver from the sheep whose
diet was supplemented with lucerne were incubated
with l0pmol of CoA and 20 units of carnitine
acetyltransferase at pH8.0 for 30min. Ifnder these
conditions, due to the specificity of this enzyme (see

Bøhrner & Bremer, 1968), both acetylcarnitino and
propionylcarnitine would be converted into the

55+18
192 + l5 695 43+
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'I-ablc 3

I)ìctriry
colditiorr

Grazed plus lucelne
atl libitum

Grazecl on open
pasture

St¿rvcd for 7 rlu,¡'s

Acctyl Flee
carnitine cauritinc

A. M. SNOSWELL AND G. D. HENDER,SON 1970

firee car¡ti'tine, acetylcarn'it'ine, free CoA at'¿d acetAl-CoA ,it'¡ the liaer oÍ slteep ,under diflerent cli,etary
condit¿ons

Thc valious gt'oups of sheep, the dietary conditiolis ald thc rellor,¿rl of ìiver stunples antl thcir s¡bseq¡cnt
t.eatmc't rvele ¿s clescribed in 'l'able 2. 'r'hc ìivel samplos l'erc cxtr.acted ald assaved as describecl in thc tcxt.
Rcsults &re tnc¿tìs +s.r,tr. fol foul anirnals in e¿ch casc.

(nnrol/g
rvot rvt,)

(nmol/g
rvct l,t. )

82 +l
55+t5

192 + 15

Acctyl-CoA
(nnoÌ/g
rvet rvt, )

5l+6

77 +7

70+7

Flce CoA
(urnoì/g
rvct rvt. )

52+5

29+ I

23+ l

[Ii]re e

carlitincl /
I acetyl-

carnitine]
ratio

6.1 + 0.8

[tr'r'cc CoA]/
Iacetyl-CoA]

r'¿tio

1.04 + 0. I0

0.38 + 0.04

0.34 + 0.08

lõ+2

80+23

.142 + 46

colresponding Co.A. delivatives ancl an equivalent,
¿ìrnonnt, of fi'ee r,-carnitine rvould be rcleasecl. Any
buú¡'rylst"t itine'woulcl also be utiÌizecl in a similar
lnanner. Ilowever', tnost of the butyrate produced
in the rurrren of sheep is convertccl into ket,one bodies
in the rumen epitheliurn (Pennington, 1952). After
the incubation describecl above, tot,al carnitine rvas
rneasuled in these mixtures, The values for
acetylcarnitine ancl free carniüine rver.o cleducted
from these total calnitine values. The remaining
potüion \vas tenúativel¡r s...i¿...d to have been
cÌerivecì. from propionylcar,lìbirrc and thc arnount,
of exirra carnitine liberaúecl by thc ploceclure out,-
lined above rvas founcl to be equal to approx. 80o/o
of the total acid-soluble carnitine rninus free
carnitino plus acetylcarniùine. This experimenü,
holever, only gives a qualitative indication that,
the unaccounted fraction of toúal acid-soluble
calnitine is propionylcarnitine, as the carnitine
transferase reaction may not have gone to corn-
plction âncl tlìe presence of unchanged CoA ir the
carnitine assay gave very high trlank values.

The lesults in Tatrle 3 also indicate that acid-
insoluble carnitine rvas not, detectable in thc livers
of the sheep on diets supplemented with lucerne,
whereas in the nou-supplernented anìmals there
was lSnrnol of this acid-insoluble fraction/g u'et rvt.
This fraction is considered by Pearson & Tubbs
( f 967) to lepresent, long-chain fatty-acylcarnitine
esters.

Effects of staruat¿o1r on, tlte announts of carnitine anrl
carn'ùt¿Ile estet's in sheep: liuer. Tìre results presented
in Table 2 indicate that the ârnount, of acetylcarli-
tine in òhe liver of the starvecl sheep increased
fivefolcl over the arnount founcl in the livers ofsheep
grazed on open pastures. This was a highly signi-
flcant increase (,/')<0.001) Ì¡ut it did not, occur at,
the expense of fr,ee carnitine, for the total acid-
soluble carnitine also increased some fouÌ- ôo fir'c-
foÌd (P<0.001) on star.vation. 1'his is in rnarÌ<ed

0.77 +0.22

0.,16 + 0.09

contlast rvith the situation irr r.¿r,ü livet', s'hcle the
arìoì.rnt, of acetyìca,t'nitine clocs ir.lclease on staÌ'\¡a-
tion (about trvofolcl) but at, the expense ofcalnitinc
(Pearson & Tubbs, 1967). ffthe arnounts ofacetyl-
carnitine in liver of ühe star.ved slìeep are contrastecl
$'ith the amounts pÌesent in the livcrs of úhe gra,zing
anirnals i,hat u'ere supplemented rvith lucerne
(Table 2) then the inclease of aceùylcarnitine on
starvation is even rrrole marl<ed, being solne thiÌ'ty-
folcl.

The acid-insoluble carniüine fracúion in the livcr
only increased tr¡'ofold on starvation (lvhen
cornpared u'il,h the sheep on open grazing) and in the
starved sheep only constil,utes about 5o/o of the
total carnitine (Table 3). Again this is in rnarked
contrast, lvit'h the situation in rat Jiver', u'here this
liaction increases sevenfold on starvation and
constitutes sorîe 20yo of the total car.nitine in the
stalved state (Pearson & Tubbs, 1967).

Striking increases in free carnitine, acetylcarni-
tine ancl t,otal acid-soluble oarnitine concentrations
have also been observed under othel conclii;ions.
fn an alloxan-cliabetic sheep (60rng of alloxan/kg
body rvt. given intravenously 60h J¡efore slaught,er)
the total acid-soluble carnitine had reached
824nmol/g-'rvet u'1,. cornpared with a norrnal average
of l4Snmol/g (TabÌe 2). AÌso, in one sheep that
u'as in ral,her poor condition iniüially (weighú
36kg) the t,otal acid-soluble carnitine in the liver
v'as found t,o be l550nmo1/g .r,vet, rl't. after ? du,ys
starvation.

CoA, acetyl-CoA, carnitine ancl, o,cetglcarni,tíne ,in
tltelioers oJ normal ancl staraed, sheep. In the previous
sect,ionl,he amounts of I'arious carnitinefractions in
sheep liver r¡.ere reportecl. The proportions ofthese
valious flactions were found to be markedly
diffelent, flom those found in r¿ìt liver. In view of
this fact, and ì:ecause carnitine acetyltransferase
allorvs equilibration betu'een acetyl-CoA and
acetylcamiùine, at lcast, in rat t,issues (Pealson &
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Tubbs, 1967), the relationship between acetyl-CoA
and acetylcarnitine was examined in sheep liver.

Tho results presented in Table 3 show úhat in the
sheep that received lucerne the ffree carnitine]/
faceüylcarnitine] ratio in the liver was 6: I and the
lfree CoAl/[acetyl-CoA] ratio was I : l. fn contrast,
in the sheep that, were grazed lr'ith no lucerne, tho
ffree carnitine]/facetylcarnitine] ratio wâs a,pplox.
l:l and the [free CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] ratio was
0.38: I (Table 3). On starvation the [free carnitine]/
facetylcarnitine] ratio in a sheep liver was further
lowered to 0.46:1, although the total arnor-rnts of
both fractions increased markedly (Table 3), and
the ffree CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] ratio was 0.34:1. The
t,otal content, of CoA plus acetyl-CoA rvas not signi-
ficantly different in any ofthe three groups of sheep
and the overall meân was 101nmol/g \À'et wt,.
compared wiúh a mean value of lTSnrnol/g for rat
Iiver as reported by Allred & Guy (1969). Jarrett &
Ì'ilsell (f964) havo reporüed that, sheep liver
contains less CoA than rat, liwer.

DISCUSSION

'Ihe most notoworthy results presented in this
paper âre the remarkabÌe changes in the ffree
carnitinel/facetylcarnitine] ratio in the liver of the
sheep when the animals were fed on a diet of
mainly lucerne, in contrast, with anirrrals grazed on
open pastures, and the súriking increase in total
acid-soluble carnitine in the sheep liver on stalva-
tion. These t'q'o findings a,re discussed in turn,

In the sheep that, rvere fed ail, libitum on lucerrre,
the ffree carnitine]/facetylcarnitine] ratio in the
liver was 6:1. In the rat, the lfree carnitinel/
facetylcarnitine] ratio in the liver of animals fed on
a, norrrral diet is reported to be 3: 1 by Bøhrner
(1967) and 4:l by Pearson & Tubbs (1967). Thus
the ratio in the liver of these sheep indicated an
even greâter proportion of free carnitine than is
observed in the rat. In these particular sheep the
free carnitine plus acetylcarnitine was found to
constitute 74o/" of the total acid-soluble carnitine
ìn the liver. This is comparable with the situation
in the lat (Pearson & Tubbs, 1967). Bøhmer &
Bremer (1968) have shown a considerable proportion
of the remaining acid-soluble carnitine (i.e. total
minus free plus acetyl) in rat liver is propionyl-
carnitine and the results presented here tentatively
suggest ùhat most of the unspecified acid-soluble
carnitine is also propionylcarnitine. It should be
notecl that the crude carnitine acetyltransferase
of sheep liver, as reported here, shows a greal,er
acüivity with the propionyl ester than the acetyl
ester, as does l,he purifieil enzyme from pigeon
breast muscÌe (Bøhmer & Bremer, 1968).

In the sheep grazed on open pastures tlte free
carnitine plus acetylcarnitine in the liver is approx-
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irnately equâl to the total acid-solublo carnitine,
whereas in the animals fed on lucerne ad, Iib'ítum free
carnitine plus acetylcarnitine represents only 7 4lo of
the total acid-soluble carnitine. Also, in the former
group of sheep the ffree carnitine]/facetylcarniúine]
ratio is approx. I : l, in contrast with the value of 6 : I
for the latter group of sheep. These changes are
undoubúedly due to the different, diets affecting the
proportions of the various volatile fatty acids
produced in the rumen of the sheep. A high rate of
lucerne intake by sheep under the conditions used
here results in large amounts of propionate being
produced in the rumen (4. R,. Egan, rrnpublishecl
work). Thus the dramatic changes in the lfree carni-
tine]/[acetylcarnitine] ratio reported here appear due
to changes in the relativo proporüions of propionate
and acetate reaching the liver from the rumelì.
Pearson & Tubbs (f967) have shown that perfusion
of rat, hea¡üs with propionate induces an almost
complete disappearance of acetylcarnitine frorn tho
heart-muscle tissue. A similar siúuation is observecl
here in the sheep liver but is undoubtedly of
considerable physiological significance as far as the
overall metabolism of the sheep is concerned.

The results presented here indicate that the
metabolism of sheep liver is rrnder much more
'acetyl pressure' than is the sysúem in tho rat liver,
as even in the starved rat, the [free carnitine]/
facetylcarnitine] ratio is never less than l:1
(Pearson &Tubbs, 1967 ;Bøhmer, 1967). Theeffects
of this 'acetyl pressure' in the sheep liver on the
CoA system are probably of conside¡able phygis-
logical significance. Even in the sheep fecl on
lucerne the ffree CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] raùio in the
liver was only slightly greater than l: I and in the
starvecl sheep the ffree CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] ratio is
0.34, whereas in normal rat liver this ratio is approx.
4:1in favour of free CoA (Allred & Guy, 1969). As
the ffree CoA]/lacetyl-CoAl ratio has an imporúant
controlling effect on metabolism genelally (Tubbs
& Garland, 1964; Wieland & Weiss, 1963; Garland
et al,. 1965), and the CoA system is under consicler-
able 'acetyl pressure'in sheep Ìiver, the buffering
role of the carnitine system u'ould appear to be of
palticular irnportance in the starved sheep. IJnder
these conditions the annount, of acotyl-CoA in the
liver is the same as in the no¡mal sheep, but, úhe
content of acetylcarnitine is five times greater after
starvation. Also, in the starved sheep an apparent,
equilibrium constant for the reaction:

Acetyl-r,-carnitine * CoA ++

acetyl-CoA 1r,-carnitine

lna)¡ be calculated from the data in Table 3 to be
I.3. Fritz, Schultz & Srere (1963) determined tho
apparent equilibrium constant, for carnitine acetyl-
transferase, that has been partially purified flom

CAR,NITINE ESTER, METABOLISM IN SHEEP LIVER,
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pig heart', t,o be 0.6 at pH7.0. If one assumes a
sirnilal equìliblium constant for the sheep liver
erazytne, then the system in the starved sheep liver
rvould appear t,o be close to equilibrium. The
situation in the normal sheep livel is less clear ancl

is complicated by the fact that, the calnitine
acetyltransferase also react,s quite stlongl¡' rvitll the
propionyl ester.

The results cliscussed above thus seern to poin1,

t,o an irnportant role for úìre relatively high activity
of the calnitine acet¡'ltlansferase in sheep liver.
The physiological functìon of this cnz)'me is uncer-
tain (see tr.litz, I 907 ). IIo tv ev er, ûhe lesults presentecl
here f'or the starved sheep strongly suggest that, the
presence of carnit,ine acetyltlansfelase in lalge
anount's in sheep liver allows t'he 'acel,yl plessule' in
the starvecl conclit,ion to l¡e shiftecl fi'om the vital
CoA syst,em to the calniÙine system. This is
probabl¡. true in other ruminant species. A similar
'buffering' r'ole for carnitinc acctyltransforaeo has
been suggested b)' Pearson ancl'Iubbs (1967) on
úhe basis of studies in perfusecl rat heart.

It, is clifficult, to envisage any other function than
that of an 'acetyl buffer' system as suggested here
fbr the high ac+,ivit¡' of calnitine acet)'ltransferase'
Very little synthesis of fatty acicls takes place in
ruminant, Iiver cornparecl'çvith lat liver (Hanson &
Ballard, 1967), and fatty acid synthesis occurs in
the cytoplasrn, mainly from acet,ate, wheleas
carnitine acetylüransferase is associatecl rvit'h úhe

inner mitochondrial membrano in sheep liver
mitochonclria (G. D. Henclerson, unpublished rvork) '

Ilornogenates of sheep liver ate capable of oxiclizing
acetate (Mayfleld, Srnith & Johnson, 1965) ancl the
lcsults presentecl above are celt'ainly inclicatìve of
acetate utilization, although t'he main oxidaúion of
a,cetate in the u'hole animal would appear to bo by
extrahepatic tissues (Mayfielcl' Bensadoun &
Johnson, I966), The oxidation ofshort-chain fatty
acids is considered t,o be carnitine-indepenclent, at
least in the lat (Bremer, 1967).

I:lorvever. carnitine does increase acet,ate oxicla-
tìon in sheep liver homogenates (Mayfielcl øú ø1.

1966) and u'e fincl isolat'ecl sheep liver mitochonclria
clo not oxidize acetate but oxiclize acetylcarnitine
very slorvly (I{oundakjian & Snosr.vell, 1970). Thus
carnitine acetyltlansferase rnay have a minor rolo
in aceúate oxidaúion.

The oüher particularly striking featule of the
results presentecl here is thc remarkable increase in
total acid-soluble carnitine that, is seen in the
sheep Ìivcr on st,arvation (neally flvefold). This is
in rnarked contrasl,'rvith the rat,, where only a l0-
20o/o increase is seen on starvation (Pearson &
Tubbs, 1967), As suggested above, this increase in
total acid-soluble carnitine on starvation is plo-
bably lelated to úhe role of carnitine acetyltlans-
ferase in relieving 'acetyl plcssure' on the CoA
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s)'stern in the sheep liver'. Free f'atty acicl tLtutovet,
giving rise to acet¡'l-Q6[, incleases rnarkeclly on
sl,arvation (I{atz & Bergrnan, 1969) ancl acetyl-
carnitine is the largest, fraction of the toùal acicl-
sohrble calnitine. IIo'wevcr, free calnitine also
incleases in stalvat'ion in the sheep liver. Also the
arnourrl, of l,otal acicl-solul¡le carnitine 'vyas founcl to
increase similarl¡' or eveÌì to greater extent in an
alloxan-diabetic sheep.

The süriking increases in total acid-soluble
carnit,ine in the sheep liver on stalvation imply
that, thcre is synthesis of carniüine under these
conditions, 'Ihe valucs prcscntccl hcrc aro givcn in
nmol/g r¡'et rvt,. of trssue; and, although lrhe $'elgltt
of sheep liver increases b¡' ¿pp"o*. l3lo after' 5

days starvation (O. H. FiÌsell & I. G. Jarrett,
unpublishecl r'r.ork), the incleasc in total acid-soluble
carnitine on starvation is süiÌl ovel foulfold, even
allorving fol the slighü inclease in liver rveight.

Little is l<nos-n of the bios)'nt'hesis of carnitiue,
apart from t'ìre source of the rneth¡d groups (Bremer',
I962), ancl it rvould appear that these remalkabÌe
changes in 1,he amounts of carnitine in sheep livel
indicat,e an important system for the stucly of the
biosynthesis of carnitine and its control.

'I'he authors arc inclebted to Dr I. G. Jarrett antl Dr
F. J. Ballard for helpful advice and discussions, to Mr R.
X'ishlock for skilful teclinical assistalce aud to the
Australi¿n lleat Rcsearch Cornrnittee for a glant for
capital equipment.
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Relationships between Carnitine and Coenzyme A Esters in Tissues of Normal and
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1. The total acid-soluble carnitine concentrations of four tissues from Merino sheep

showed a wide variation not reported for other species. The concentrations were 134, 538,

3510 and 12900nmol/g wet \ryt. for liver, kidney cortex, heart and skeletal muscle (M.
acetyl-Co

es and the
the order

heart>skeletal muscle. 3. The total amount of acid-soluble carnitine in skeletal muscle of
lambs was 4Olof thatinthe adult sheep, whereas the concentration of acid-soluble CoA
was 2.5 times as much. A similar inverse relationship between carnitine and CoA
concentrations was observed when different muscles in the adult sheep were compared.
4. Carnitine was confined to the cytosol in all four tissues examined, whereas CoA was

equally distributed between the mitochondria and cytosol in liver, approx. 251 was
present in the cytosol in kidney cortex and virtually none in this fraction in heart and
Àkeletal muscle. 5. Carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.7) was confined to the mito-
chondria in all four tissues and at least 9O% of the activity was latent. 6. Acetate thio-

) was predominant the cytosol in liver, but less than
in this fraction in muscle. 7. In alloxan-diabetes,
of acetylcarnitine I four tissues examined, but the

toatl acid-soluble carnitine concentration was increased sevenfold in the liver and twofold
in kidney cortex. 8. The concentration of acetyl-CoA was approximately equal to that of
free CoA in the four tissues of the alloxan diabetic sheep, but the concentration of acid-
soluble CoAin liver increased approximately twofold in alloxan-diabetes. 9' The relation-
ship between CoA and carnitine and the role of carnitine acetyltransferase in the various
tissues is discussed. The quantitative importance of carnitine in ruminant metabolism is

also emphasized.

It has been shown (Snoswell & Henderson, 1970)

that the [free carnitine]/lacetylcarnitine] ratio in
sheep liver varies widely with different dietary con-
ditions, whereas much smaller variations in the ratio
[free CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] were observed. In view of
these results, plus the fact that acetate, a major fuel in
ruminants, is metabolized mainly in extrahepatic
tissues (Mayfleld et al., 1966), we have investigated
the relationships between various carnitine and CoA
fractions in several tissues of normal sheep. Also, in
order to understand more fully the role played by
carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.7) in the con-
versions between acetylcarnitine, CoA, acetyl-CoA
and carnitine, we have examined the intracellular

* Present address: Department of Agricultural Bio-
chemistry, Waite Agricultural Research Institute,
University of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, S. Austral. 5064,
Australia,

distribution of carnitine acetyltransferase, carnitine
and CoA and also the intracellular distribution of
acetate thiokinase in these tissues.

A marked increase in acetylcarnitine concentration
in sheep liver occurs on starvation (Snoswell &
Henderson, 1970). However, this increase does not
occur at the expense of free carnitine (as observed in
the rat by Pearson & Tubbs, 1967), fot the concen-
trations of free and total acid-soluble carnitine also
increased markedly on starvation (Snoswell &
Henderson, 1970). Alloxan-diabetes causes an even
more striking increase in the total acid-soluble
carnitine content of sheep liver. Mehlman et al. (1969)
reported that the carnitine content of rat skeletal
muscle is approximately halved in alloxan-diabetes.
Thus, we have extended our observations on the
effects of alloxan-diabetes in sheep and have
examined carnitine and CoA fractions in various
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sheep tissues in order to investigate intra-tissue
relationships between carnitine and CoA under
conditions of severe metabolic stress.

Experimental

Methods

Animals. The adult sheep used were Merino
wethers, approx. 4 years old, and weighing between
35 and 45kg; they were given a diet of lucerne-hay
chaff. The lambs were between 5 and 16 days old.
The¡r wgre bottle-feel on reeonstitutecl skim-milk
powder with a vitamin supplement. Tissues from
Suffolk sheep were obtained from the abattoirs at
Bristol directly after slaughter.

Alloxan-diabetic animals. Alloxan-diabetes was
produced in adult Merino wethers by injecting a
sterile solution of alloxan (60mg/kg body wt.) into
the jugular vein. 'l'he animals were killed 3 days
later. Results are presented only for those animals in
which the blood glucose concentration had risen to
200mg/100m1.

Tissue preparations. The sheep were killed by
severing the necks, and samples of liver, kidney
cortex, heart and skeletal muscle (M. biceps femoris
and M. sternothyreoidus) from adult animals, and
liver and skeletal muscle (M. biceps femoris) from
lambs, were immediately freeze-clamped with
aluminium-faced tongs previously cooled in liquid
N2 (Wollenberget et al., 196O). The HCIOa extracts
of the frozen tissues were prepared as described
for liver (Snoswell & Henderson, 1970).

Homogenates and subcellular fractions, Fresh
samples of sheep liver and kidney cortex were
collected directly into 0.25ru-sucrose containing
23 mv-potassium phosphate (pH7 .2). Homogenates
(l0fl, wlv) were then prepared in the same sucrose-
phosphate solution with a Potter-Elvehjem homo-
genizer. These homogenates were then centrifuged at
7009 to remove cell debris and nuclei. The super-
natant fractions were centrifuged at 100009 for
lOmin to sediment mitochondria. The mitochondrial
pellets were washed twice in the sucrose-phosphate
medium and re-centrifuged at 130009 for 10min.
Microsomal and supernatant (cytosol) fractions were
prepared by centrifugation (for I h at 1000009) ofthe
supernatants obtained after sedimentation of the
mitochondria. The mitochondrial and microsomal
fractions were finally suspended in the sucrose-
phosphate medium described above.

Homogenates (10%,, wlv) of sheep heart and
skeletal muscle were prepared in the electrolyte
buffer described by Chappell & Perry (1954) by using
a ground-glass homogenizer.

The preparation of subcellular fractions from
sheep heart and skeletal muscle was much more
difficult than the preparation of similar fractions from
sheep liver and kidney cortex. Most methods for

A. M. SNOSWELL AND P. P. KOUNDAKJIAN

preparing subcellular fracticins from heart and
skeletal muscle involve the use of a bacterial protein-
ase. However, there have been a number ofreports of
the destruction of mitochondrial enzymes, particu-
larly carnitine acyltransferases, by these methods
(see, e.g., De Jong & Hülsmann, 1970). Thus we have
avoided using fractionation methods involving the
use of a proteinase. Unfortunately, all other methods
for preparing subcellular fractions from heart and
skeletal muscle require more extensive homogeniza-
tion in a ground-glass homogenizer. These methods
led to exte¡sive loss of the mitochondria!-matrix
marker enzyme, citrate synthase, into the cytosol
fractions. Thus a direct preparation of subcellular
fraction from sheep heart and skeletal muscle was not
practicable. Instead, an indirect method was em-
ployed to prepare cytosol fractions of these tissues
relatively free of mitochondrial contamination.
'Press' fractions of heart and skeletal muscle (M.
sternothyreoidus) were prepared by direct centri-
fugation of whole muscle (cut into small pieces with
scissors) at 1000009 for 4h (skeletal muscle) or
330009 for l{h (heart) in a procedure similar to that
described by Amberson et al. (1964). The small
amounts of supernatants thus obtained were desig-
nated'press' fractions.

Homogenates, mitochondrial and microsomal
fractions were disrupted by sonic disintegration for
3min at 0"C (in 15s intervals with 15s cooling in
between) by using a Soniprobe (Dawe Instruments
Ltd., London W.3, U.K.) at 20kHz and 24. The
preparations were subsequently centrifuged at
20 0009 for 2min and the supernatants were used for
the assay of enzymes.

Immediately after isolation, samples (1.5mI) of the
various homogenates and subcellular fractions were
treated with 0.25m1 of 30ft (w/v) HCIO' and the
supernatants were neutralized with saturated
KHCO3 before assay of carnitine and CoA.

Enzyme assays. All assays were done at 30"C with
a Ililger-Cilford recording spectlophotometef or a
Unicam spectrophotometer (model SP.500) fitted
with a Gilford automatic cell-positioner and recorder.

Acetate thiokinase (EC 6.2.1.1). This was assayed
in sonic extracts of the various subcellular fractions
by coupling the reaction with that catalysed by
arylamine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.5) and
measuring the change in extinction at 460nm caused
by acetylation of (p-aminophenylazo)benzene-p-
sulphonic acid in an assay system similar to that used
for pyruvate dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.4.1) by Denton
et al. (1977). The arylamine acetyltransferase was
prepared from acetone-dried powder of pigeon liver
by the method of Tabor et al. (1953) and was kindly
supplied by Dr. R. M. Denton. The assay system
contained 1 OOmu-tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 0.5 mrvr-EDTA,
lmrra-MgCl2, 5mlr-mercaptoethanol, 100mv-
potassium acetale, l0mrrl-ATP and 0.3 unit of
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arylamine acetyltransferase plus the sample in total
volume of 1.0m1. The reaction was started by the
addition of O.3pmol of CoA and a linear rate of
reaction was observed after 5 to 10min. A molar
extinction coefficient (substrate-acetylated substrate)
at 460nm of 7.ll x 106 litre' mol-r' cm-l (Jacobson,
1961) was used to calculate enzyme activity, which
was expressed as nmol of acetyl-CoA produced/min
at 30"C. All subcellular fractions were assayed for
acetate thiokinase immediately after preparation, as
it was found that the activity of this enzyme decreased
rapidly after isolation of these fractions, particularly
in the cytosol fractions.

Carnitine acetylÍransferase. This was assayed in the
various subcellular fractions that had been exposed
to hypo-osmotic sucrose (0.025u) plus 0.l 9(Triton
X-100 for 30min. Activity was also assayed in whole
mitochondrial suspensions. The assay system was
similar to that described by Barker et al. (1968) but
included 0.18v-sucrose, and the acetyl-CoA was
added 5min before the addition of 5,5'-dithiobis-
(2-nitrobenzoic acid) to ensure maximum activity.

Cítrate synthase (EC 4.1.3.7). This was assayed
spectrophotometrically by using dithiobis(nitro-
benzoic acid) as described by Shepherd & Garland
(1969). Enzyme activity was assayed in sonic extracts
of the various subcellular fractions of heart and
skeletal muscle.

Glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.3). This was
assayed in sonic extracts of various subcellular
fractions from kidney cortex and liver by the method
of Barker et al. (1968), but with l.5mu-ADP to
ensure maximum activity and lO¡r,n-rotenone in
place of 3mu-KCN and Pr in place of tris-Hcl
buffer. Recovery of the glutamate dehydrogenase
present in homogenates in the various subcellular
fractions could only be achieved if Pr was included in
the homogenizing medium and in the assay medium
(Walter & Anabitarte, 197 1).

Tissue

Liver
Kidney cortex
Heart
Skeletal muscle

(M. biceps femoris)

Yol.l27
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Lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27). This was
assayed in sonic extracts of the various subcellular
fractions by spectrophotometric assay at 340nm.
The system contained 200mrvr{ris-HCl (pH7.4),
0.2mv-NADH, l0pru-rotenone and enzyrne frac-
tion in a final volume of 1.0m1. The teaction was
started by addition of 1mu-pyruvate.

Metabolite assays. Acetylcarnitine was measured
by the method ofPearson & Tubbs (1964), and free
carnitine by the method of Marquis & Fritz (1964).
High blank values in the latter assay, due to endo-
genous free thiol groups, were decreased to accept-
able values by adjusting the extracts to pH8.5 with
lvr-tris base and heating at 90'C for 5min before
assay, as suggested by Marquis & Ftitz (1964).
Pearson et al. (7969) suggest that signiûcant hydro-
lysis of short-chain carnitine esters may occur under
these conditions. We could detect no breakdown of a
0.2mu solution of O-acetyl-r-carnitine in 20mu-
tris-HCl, pH8.5, at 9O"C after 15min heating.
However, owing to the temperature coefficient of the
tris the actual pH at 90'Cwouldhavebeennearer 6.5.
The total amounts of acid-soluble carnitine and acid-
insoluble carnitine were measured by the method of
Pearson & Tubbs (1967).

Acetyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA plus free CoA were
measured by the kinetic method of Allred & Guy
(1969); free CoA was determined by difference. In
these kinetic determinations a standard curve was
prepared on each occasion by using a CoA standard
solution, the concentration of which was determined
with phosphotransacetylase (EC 2.3.1.8) by the
method of Michal & Bergmeyer (1963). flowever, as

this method only assays reduced CoA, the standards
were preincubated for l0min at 25'C with 2p.l of
0.2u-dithiothreitol to ensure that all the CoA was in
the reduced form.

Instrumentation was as described by Snoswell &
Henderson (1970).

Total
acid-soluble

carnitine
134+9
538 + 64

3510+ 143
12900 + 880

Acid-
insoluble
carnitine

<0.1
4+l

72+8
17+5

Acetyl-CoA

46+ 3

31t I
72! 3

1.0 + 0.1

Free CoA
50+ 6
34+3
16+ 1

1.3 + o.2

Table 1. Free carnítine, carnítìne esters, free CoA and acetyl-CoA ín sheep tíssues

Merino wethers that had been given a diet of lucerne chaffwere killed and tissue samples were immediately frozen
with aluminium-faced tongs previously cooled in liquid Nz. The frozen tissue powders were extracted with
HCIO4 and assayed as described in the text. Results are means+ s.s.rvl. for four animals.

Concentration (nmol/e wet wt.)

Acetylcarnitine
3.5+2.6
67+ 18

812 + 83
1820+ 478

Free carnitine
74+7

475 + 45
2060+323
9860+ 1380
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Chemicals

r-Carnitine hydrochloride ancl O-acefyl-t--cav
nitine chloride were generously supplied by
Dr. Otsuka of Otsuka Pharmaceuticals, Osaka,
Japan, and were recrystallized from ethanol. Cod
was obtaincd from Calbiochem, Los Angeles,
Calif., U.S.A., enzymes from C. F. Boehringerund
Soehne G.m.b.H., Mannheim, Germany, and alloxan
from Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook,
Bucks., U.K. Acetyl-CoA was prepared from free
CoA ancl redistilled acetic anhydride by the method
^f ô¿^ l¿--- ^,- /l 

^aã\ur ùraluull4ll \ta) I ).

Results

Free carnitine, carnitine esters, free CoA and acetyl-
CoA in normal sheep tissues

The results in Table f\ho\M that acetylcarnitine
constitutes a relatively small portion of the þtal acid-
soluble carnitine in all tissues shown except l\e heart,
where it represents approx. 25 1. Acid-in\oluble
carnitine (long-chain fatty-acyl carnitine esters) con-
stitutes a very minor fraction of the total carnitine in
all the sheep tissues examined. The total carnitine
content of the four tissues examined had a wide range
(Table 1). The concentrations of the various carnitine
fractions in sheep liver recorded in Table I are com-
parable with those¿in the liver of sheep fed on
lucerne ad libitum, as reported by Snoswell &
Henderson (1970).

The concentrations of acetyl-CoA a-re approxi-
mately equal to the concentrations of free CoA in all
four sheep tissues (Table l) and the acid-soluble CoA
content of these tissues decreases in the order liver >
kidney > heart > skeletal muscle.

The calnitirte antl CoA concentrations in different
muscles were found to vary and also in the same
muscle from different species, e.g. M. sterno-
thyreoidus frorn N4erino sheep was founcl to contain
3.3 and 8390nmol of acid-soluble CoA and total
acid-soluble carnitine/g wet wt. respectively, whereas

Tissue

Liver
Skeletal muscle

(M. biceps femoris)

A. M. SNOSWELL AND P. P. KOUNDAKJIAN

the same muscle from Suffolk sheep contained 9.5
and 2260nmo1/g wet wt. respectively. M. biceps
femoris from Merino sheep contained 2.3 and
12900nmol/g wet wt. of acid-soiuble CoA and total
acid-soluble carnitine respectively (Table 1). These
results, together with those for M. biceps femoris for
Merino lambs (Table 2), suggest an inverse relation-
ship between CoA and carnitine concentrations in
sheep muscles.

Free carnitine, canùtine esters, free CoA and acetyl-
CoÁ in iamb tissues

The concentration oftotal acid-soluble carnitine in
the liver of lambs (Table 2) is comparable with that
of adult sheep (Table 1) although the proportion of
acetylcarnitine is considerably greater in the lamb.
Similarly the lamb liver contains a greater proportion
of acid-insoluble carnitine (compare Table 2 with
Table 1), which undoubtedly reflects the milk diet of
the lambs. The total acid-soluble carnitine content of
skeletal muscle in the lamb (Table 2) is significantly
(P<0.01) less than that of the adult sheep (Table 1),
being only abott 409( of the adult value. The con-
centrations of acetyl-CoA and free CoA in the lamb
liver (Table 2) are very similar to those of the adult
sheep (Table 1), but the total concentration of acid-
soluble CoA in lamb skeletal muscle is about 2.5
times (P<0.05) that of the adult sheep.

Subcellular distribution of carnitine, CoA, carnitine
acetyltransferase and acetate thiolcinase in sheep tissues

The subcellular distribution of these metabolites
and enzymes, together with the marker enzymes,
glutarrate dehydrogenase and lactate dehydrogenase,
in sheep liver is shown in Table 3. As it has been
reported that sheep liver is rather difficult to fraction-
ate (Taylor et al., l97l), the fact that 961 of tllre
mitochondrial marker glutamate dehydrogenase,
was found in the mitochondrial fraction indicates a
very satisfactory fractionation.

'lable 2. Free carnitine, carnitine esters, free CoA and acetyl CoA in liuer and slceletal muscle of lambs

Merino lambs 5 to l6 days old were bottle-fed on reconstituted skim-milk powder with vitamin supplement.
Tissue samples were prepared¿nd assayed as described in Table l Results are means + s.s.v. for four animals.

Concentrations (nmol/g wet wt.)

Acetylcarnitine
35+24

175 + 43

Free carnitine
86+ 18

3590 + 585

Total
acid-soluble

carnitine

153 t 11

4780+ 456

Acid-
insoluble
carnitine

10+ 1

33+1

Acetyl-CoA
46+ 3

2.8 +0.2

Free CoA
5l+4

3.3 + 0.6
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Table 3. Subcellular distribution of carnitine, CoA, acelate thíokinase and carnitine acetylilansferase in sheep liuer

Homogenates and subcellular fractions of sheep liver were prepared and assayed as described in the text. The
values are means + s.E.M. of four experiments. N.D., non-detectable.

Metabolite 9(ofactivityorconcentrationinhomogenate
Enzyme activity concentration

Metabolite or in homogenate in homogenate Microsomal
enzyme (nmol/min per ml) (nmol/ml) Cytosol Mitochondria fraction

FreeCoA+ 8.6+1.1 48+3 49+4 2+7
acetyl-CoA

Total acid-soluble 9.2+2.4 96t2 N.D. N.D.
carnitine

Acetatethiokinase 13+3.1 90+1 8+1 N.D.
Carnitine 122!12 6+ 5 96* +9 N.D'

acetyltransferase
Glutamate dehydro- 3790 + 87 2+ I 96+ 3 3 t I

genase
Lactate dehydro- 5610+ 892 98+2 2+ 7 2+l

genase

t Whole mitochondrial suspensions (i.e. not previously exposed Io OJl Triton X-100 in hypo-osmotic sucrose)
contained < l0l of this activity.

Table 4. Subcellular dístribution of carnitine, CoA, acetate thiokinase and carnìtine acetyltransferase in sheep

Homogenates and subceltular fractions ot "n""ptlK ":i:::*"r. rr"pared and assayed as described in the text.
The values are means + s.s.r"r. of four experiments. N.D., non-detectable.

Metabolite lof activity or concentration inhomogenate
Enzyme activity concentration

Metabolite or in homogenate in homogenate Microsomal
enzyme (nmol/mþ per rnl) (nmol/ml) Cytosol Mitochondria fraction

Free coA+ ( 4.5+0.4 23+4 56+4 N.D.
acetyl-CoA \

Total àcid-soluble \ 50+ 12 101 + I 2+ I N.D.
carnitine

Acetatethiokinase 70+5 32+l 68+1 3+1
Carnitine acetyl- 241 + 5l N.D. 97* + L N.D.

transferase
Glutamatedehydro- 4220+753 8+1 87+1 6tl

genase
Lactate dehydro- 24500+3990 94+1 5+ I 2+l

genase

* Whole mitochondrial suspensions (i.e. not previously exposed to 0.ll Triton X-I00 in hypo-osmotic sucrose)
contained <10f of this activity.

Acid-soluble CoA (free CoA plus acetyl-CoA) was
distributed equally between the mitochondrial and
cytosol fractions (Table 3) whereas the carnitine was
present solely in the cytosol, as it was in all tissues
examined (see also Tables 4 and 5). In kidney cortex
only approx. 251 of the acid-soluble CoA was
present in the cytosol (Table 4).

Determination of the degree of acetylation of the

Yol.l27

CoA in the various subcellular fractions of liver and
kidney cortex is meaningless, as this may change
during isolation ofthe fractions. In the present work
this change did occur, especially in the kidney cortex;
thus only values for free CoA plus acetyl-CoA were
used. It might even be argued that CoA may move
from one subcellular compartment to another during
the fractionation procedure. Skrede & Bremer (1970)
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have shown there is considerable loss of CoA from
rat liver mitochondria that were incubated at 30'C
for 20min. However, at 0'C in homogenizing medium
the mitochondrial CoA is apparently stable for
several hours (J. Bremer, personal communication);
thus any movement of CoA during fractionation
would seem unlikely.

Carnitine acetyltransferase was mainly conflned to
the mitochondria in sheep liver (Table 3) and in
kidney cortex (Table 4). Als o, ov et 9O f of the activity
of this enzyme in the mitochondria was latent, as the
activity rnea.sured in whole rnitochcndria .,\'as less
than lÙl of that in preparations disrupted in
0.025 r"r-sucrose containing O.l I Triton X- 1 00.

About 90%, of the acetate thiokinase was present
in the cytosol in sheep liver (Table 3) but only
301 was present in this fraction in kidney cortex
(Table4).

Owing to the difficulties in preparing subcellular
fractions from sheep heart and skeletal muscle, as
outlined in the Experimental section, the amounts
of metabolites and enzymes in 'press' fractions of
these were related to those in whole hornogenates.
These 'press' fractions were considered to be relative-
ly clean cytosol fractions as they contained very
little citrate synthase, the mitochondrial matrix
marker (Table 5). To express the results obtained
with the 'press' fractions quantitatively and to com-
pa:re them with those for homogenates all concentra-
tions and activities were related to the amount of
lactate dehydrogenase, the cytoplasmic marker
enzyme. The results presented in Table 5 show that
the amount of lactate dehydrogenase in the 'press'
fractions was 10 times that in the corresponding
1-in-10 homogenates. On this basis the cytosol con-
tained very little acid-soluble CoA, acetate thiokinase

Total
acid-soluble

carnitine

A. M. SNOSWELL AND P. P. KOUNDAKJIAN

or carnitine acetyltransferase in either sheep heart or
skeletal muscle (Table 5). It is assumed that these
compounds and enzymes are found in the mito-
chondria ofthese tissues. In support ofthis assump-
tion, mitochondrial fractions prepared from these
tissues, although having lost some of their contents
during homogenization, showed very much higher
specific activities than those found in microsomal
fractions from the corresponding tissues. Again
approx. 9Ol of the carnitine acetyltransferase
activity in such mitochondria prepared from heart
rnrl cl¡alaral mrranla rr¡ec lafan+

The loss of acetate thiokinase into the cytosol
fraction during homogenization paralleled the release
of citrate synthase. The latter enzyme is present in
the matrix of mitochondria (Tubbs & Garland, 1968)
and it is thus assumed that the acetate thiokinase is
present in the matrix fraction of the sheep muscle
tissues.

Free carnitine, carnitine esters, free CoA and acetyl-
CoA in the tissues of alloxan-diabetic sheep

The amounts of acetylcarnitine in the liver, kidney
cortex, heart and skeletal muscle of alloxan-diabetic
sheep (Table 6) are considerably greater than in the
same tissues of normal sheep (Table 1). Also, although
the total acid-soluble carnitine concentrations of
heart and skeletal muscle are the same in alloxan-
diabetic sheep and normal sheep, the concentration of
this carnitine fraction is approx. 7 times as great in the
liver of alloxan-diabetic sheep (P<0.001) and nearly
twice as much in the kidney (P<0.05).

An even more dramatic increase in the total acid-
soluble carnitine fraction of liver was observed when
insulin was withdrawn from an alloxan-diabetic

Table 5. Carnìtíne, CoA, acetate thíokìnase and carnitíne acetyltransferase ín homogenates and'press' fractíons of
sheep heart and skeletal muscle, relatíue to lactate dehydrogenase actíuities

Tissue homogenates and 'press' fractions were prepared and assayed as described in the text, The values shown
are for 3 animals, and are in nmol/ml or nraol/min per ml divided by the appropriate lactate dehydrogenase
activity. N.D., non-detectable, The values in parentheses refer to amounts in 'press' fractions expressed as
percentages ofthose for the homogenates.

Lactate
dehydrogenase

(¡r.mol/min per ml)F¡action
Heart

Homogenate
'Press'

Skeletal muscle
Homogenate
'Press'

18.8 + 1.96
214 t20

39.7 + 5.05
403 + 36.1

7.28
7.32

0.095
0.00635

(7)

0.0031
N.D.

3.78
0.169
(5)

64.5
0.503
(1)

3.27
N.D.

Acetyl-CoA
plus free CoA

Acetate
thiokinase

Carnitine
acetyltransferase

Citrate
synthase

32.7
0.084
(.1)

1972
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15.8

(3)

7.ls
7.13

0.s2
0.04
(7)
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Table 6. Free carnítine, carnitíne esters, Íree CoA and acetyl-CoA in tissues of alloxan-diabetíc sheep

Merino wethers were given an intravenous injection of alloxan (60mg/kg body wt.) 3 days before slaughter.

Tissue samples and assays were as described in Table 1. Results are means + s.n.vr. for three animals.

Concentrations (nmol/g wet wt.)

Tissue

Liver
Kidney cortex
Heart
Skeletal muscle

Free carnitine
203 + 15
274+73

1520 + 361
7200+ 574

Total
acid-soluble

carnitine
886+ 52
993 + 98

3270+ 440
12800+ 820

Acid-
insoluble
carnitine

2+2
2+l

96+26
34+ ll

CoA
88+18
37+6
9+2

1.7 +0.6

Acetylcarnitine
461+24
509+l2l

1450 + 168
4530+ 477

sheep that was previously stabilized by continuous
intravenous infusion of insulin. Samples of liver were
removed surgically. The fust one contained 66nmo1/g
wet wt. of total acid-soluble carnitine, but 24h after
the withdrawal of insulin this value, measured in a
second sample of liver, was 2210nmol/g wet wt.
Similar surgical removal of two liver samples from a

normal control sheep showed that no variation in
total acid-soluble carnitine was caused by the surgery
alone.

As in the normal sheep, acid-insoluble carnitine is

only a very minor fraction of the total carnitine in all
four tissues of the alloxan-diabetic sheep (Table 6)'
although the increase in this fraction in the heart of
the alloxan-diabetic sheep may be signiflcant
(P:0.05).

The concentrations of acetyl-CoA are approxi-
mately the same as the concentrations of free- CoA in
all four tissues of the alloxan-diabetic sheep (Table
6). The concentration of acid-soluble CoA in the liver
of alloxan-diabetic sheep (Table 6) is approximately
twice (P<0.01) that of the same tissue in the normal
sheep (Table 1).

Discussion

The wide range in the concentration of total acid-
soluble carnitine in the four tissues examined is very
prominent. This range is much greater than that
reported for other species, e.g. rat skeletal muscle has
only about twice the total acid-soluble carnitine
concentration of rat liver (Pearson & Tubbs, 1967).

A similar range to that of the rat tissues is observed in
the rabbit and a fivefold concentration difference
between the liver and skeletal muscle was found in
the dog (Fraenkel & Friedman, 1957)' The total acid-
soluble carnitine concentration of sheep skeletal
muscle is about 20 times greafer than that of rat
skeletal muscle (Pearson & Tubbs, 1967)' This
difference is not due to the use of different assay

procedures. We find the total acid-soluble carnitine

Yol.l27

Acetyl-CoA
81+9
49+ 8
ll+2

2.3+0.6

content of rat liver and skeletal muscle is 232 and
634nmol/g wet wt. respectively (mean values), wl.rich
is comparable with the figures of 296 and 627 nmolle
wet wt. respectively (mean values) reported by
Pearson & Tubbs (1967).

The acid-soluble CoA concentration is greatest in
sheep liver and least in sheep skeletal muscle (of the
tissues examined); this is in contrast with the varia-
tion observed for total acid-soluble carnitine con-
centrations. Thus inthese sheep tissues there appears
to be a reciprocal relationship between the concentra-
tion of total acid-soluble carnitine and of acid-
soluble CoA. A similar gradation in CoA content of
these four tissues has been observed in other species
(Glock, 1961), but no obvious relationship between
carnitine and CoA concentrations can yet be inferred
for any other species. This reciprocal relationship
between the concentration of total acid-soluble
carnitine and acid-solubleCoA may be observed in a
single sheep tissue: the skeletal muscle of lamb has
gnly 40\ of the total acid-soluble carnitine con-
centration of that of the adult sheep but 2.5 times the
concentration of acid-soluble CoA (Table 2). This
inverse relationship between the concentration of
acid-soluble CoA and total acid-soluAle carnitine was
also seen when various muscles \ilere compared and
would suggest that the synthesis and/or degradation
of carnitine and CoA in these tissues must be care-
fully integrated. This inverse relationship also
emphasizes the role of carnitine acetyltransferase,
particularly in muscle tissues of the sheep. The
enzyme is localized in the mitochondria of all the four
tissues examined and most of the activity is latent,
i.e. only released after exposure of the mitochondria
to hypo-osmotic solutions plus detergent. A similar
situation occurs with the carnitine acetyltransferases
of rat, guinea-pig, goat and sheep liver mitochondria
(Barker et al., 1968) and it was concluded that the
enzyme is mainly membrane-bound and is not
available to acetyl-CoA outside the mitochondria.

The high concentrations of carnitine in the sheep
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muscle tissues examined suggest that the carnitine in
these tissues, in conjunction with carnitine acetyl-
transferase, might be involved in acetate oxidation,
since acetate is metabolized rnainly in the extra-
hepatic tissues of the sheep (Mayfield et al., 1966).
Ilowever, the acetate thiokinase of sheep heart and
skeletal muscle is preclominantly present in the mito-
chondrial matrix, and the activity of this enzyme in
sheep skeletal-rlnscle mitochondria is low (Cook el
al., 1969). Thus, it seems unlikely that carnitine
acetyltransferase plays a significant role in acetate
oxidation b,'the heart and skeletal m'-lscle of sheep.

It would seem much more likely that the role of
carnitine acetyltransferase and carnitine is in a buffer
system, as suggested by Pearson & Tubbs (1967) after
their studies with perfused rat hearts. In sheep
muscle tissues the main reactions generating acetyl-
CoA are localized in the mitochondria, i.e. the fatty
acid oxidation system and the acetate thiokinase
reaction. Also, the present studies show that CoA is
virtually confined to the mitochondria and carnitine
to the cytoplasm. Yates & Garland (1966) have
shown, by using rat liver mitochondria, that the inner
mitochondrial membrane is impermeable to carnitine.
Thus the carnitine acetyltransferase located in the
inner mitochondrial membrane would appear to act
as a vectorial transferase that reacts with CoA and
acetyl-CoA on the inside and carnitine and acetyl-
carnitine on the outside. A similar role in a vectorial
transfer system has been suggested by Yates &
Garland (1970) for the membrane-bound carnitine
palmitoyltranferase. The net effect would be to
remove acetyl groups from the mitochondria in times
of increased 'acetyl pressure', i.e. during increased
fatty acid oxidation, and transfer these out of the
mitochondria to be 'stored' as acetylcarnitine,
thereby relieving pressure on the CoA system. The
amount of acetyl groups 'stored' in such a way is
considerable, being about 69in a 50kg sheep, if the
total muscle mass is taken into account. In support of
this concept the results presented here for alloxan-
diabetic sheep indicate a markecl increase in the
acetylcarnitine concentration of skeletal muscle, but
relatively little change in the ratio [acetyl-CoA]/[free
CoAl compared with that of the normal animal.

For enzyme to function in a buffer system in uiuo
the reactants and products should be near or at
equilibrium. Frifz et al. (1963) have calculated the
apparent equilibrium constant for the reaction:

Acetyl-r-carnitine* CoA + acetyl-CoA +L-carnitine

to be 0.6 at pH7.0 by using a partially purified
eîzyme from pig heart. From the results in Table 1,
Kuoo, : lacetyl-CoA][r-carnitine]/[acetyl-r,-carnitine]-
[CoA]:1.9 for sheep heart and 4.2 fot skeletal
muscle. In alloxan-diabetes (Table 6) the valLres are
1.3 and 2.1 respectively. Thus the reaction in these
sheep muscles in uiuo appears to be near equilibrium,

A. M. SNOSWELL AND P. P. KOUNDAKJIAN

assumii.rg that the carnitine acetyltransferase in these
tissues is accessible to intramitochondrial CoA and
acetyl-CoA and to cytoplasmic carnitine and acetyl-
carnitine. However, the situation in sheep liver and
kidney cortex is considerably more complex, as in
these tissues CoA is present both inside and outside
the mitochondria.

The approxìmately sevenfold rise in total acid-
soluble carnitine content of sheep liver in alloxan-
diabetes is striking. Marked increases ir the individual
fractions of the total acid-soluble carnitine, i.e. free
narni+i-- .-,1 ^^-+,,I^^--:+:^^ ^1-^ ^^^.-- /^^^^.,-^4rrs Ççvwreørlrlrrrw 4tùv vwvur wvrlrll@rv
Table 6 with Table 1). A signiûcant but less pro-
nounced (twofold) rise in acid-soluble CoA also
occurs in sheep liver in alloxan-diabetes, in contrast
with the rat, where there is little change (Tubbs &
Garland, 1964). The [free CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] ratio in
normal sheep liver is approx. l:1 (Table 1), which is
considerably lower than the ratio of 3-4 :1 in rat liver
(Allred & Guy, 1969; Bode et al., 1970). This ratio
remains at approx. I :1 in the liver of alloxan-diabetic
sheep (Table 3); thus, it seems that the CoA system in
sheep liver has only a limited capacity to accommo-
date the increased 'acetyl pressure' presumably
arising in alloxan-diabetes because of the increased
fatty acid oxidation. This limitation in the CoA
system of the liver appears to be compensated by the
markecl rise in carnitinc concentration that occurs
during alloxan-diabetes in sheep.

The other feature of the results obtained with
alloxan-diabetic sheep is that the acid-insoluble
carnitine fraction constituted only a very rninor'
proportion of the total calnitine in any tissue
examined. There was a significant increase in this
fraction in tl.re heart in alloxan-diabetic sheep, but
even in this tissue it was only 3\of ttretotal carnitine.
This contrasts with the situation in the rat, where
the amount of acid-insoluble carnitine fraction
increases markedly in alloxan-diabetes and is a very
signiflcant proportion of the total carnitine (Bøhmer
et a1.,7966; Pearson & Tubbs, 1967).

The very large amounts of carnitine in the skeletal
muscle of sheep (over 2mglg wet wt.) indicate an
important quantitative role for carnitine in the overall
metabolism of the sheep, as the muscles ale the
largest tissue mass of an animal. Fraenkel & Fried-
man (1957) reported very high concentrations of
carnitine in cornmercial beef extracts. A high carni-
tine output in the milk of dairy cows, and particularly
of acetylcarnitine in ketotic cows, has been observed
(Erfle et al., 1970). Thus it would appear that
carnitine may have a particularly important role in
the metabolism of ruminant animals, especially under
conditions of metabolic stress.

We are indebted to Dr. I. G. Jarrett for pr.oviding the
alloxan-diabetic sheep stabilized on insulin ancl for the
surgical rernoval of liver samples. A, M. S. is indebted to
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Williamson & Kuenzel (1971) have shown that the
'soluble' 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity
of sheep kidney cortex described by Koundakjian &
Snoswell (1970) is, in fact, that of an L-3-hydroxy
acid dehydrogenase (probably r,-gulonate-NAD+
oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.45). Smiley & Ashwell
(1961) have shown that this enzyme reacts with a large
number of 3-hydroxy acids provided that the 3-
hydroxyl group is in the r--configuration. It does not
react with o-3-hydroxy acids (Smiley & Ashwell,
1961). Koundakjian & Snoswell (1970) had used
or.-3-hydroxybutyrate as substrate in the original
assay of the dehydrogenase and implied that the
activity found was that of p(-)-3-hydroxybutyrate-
NAD+ oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.1.30). In order to
ascertain the contribution of l-3-hydroxy acid de-
hydrogenase to the overall 3-hydroxybutyrate de-
hydrogenase activity of sheep tissues we have
examined the activity of dehydrogenases of r,- and
o-3-hydroxybutyrate in various tissues of the sheep.

The results obtained are discussed in relation to
ketone-body metabolism in sheep.

Experimental

The sheep used were 3-year-old Merino wethers,
weighing about 40kg and pen-fed on lucerne hay.

Samples of liver, kidney cortex, heart, skeletal
muscle and rumen epithelium were collected, and
homogenates, subcellular fractions and sonicated
fractions were prepared as described previously
(Koundakjian & Snoswell, 1970), except that the
medium used was 0,25lr-sucrose in 23mu-potassium
phosphate bu ffer, pII7 .2. Phosphate-buffered sucrose
was used because recovery of glutamate dehydro-
genase (EC 1.4.1.3) activity is impaired in the
absence of phosphate (Walter & Anabitarte, 1971).

3-Hydroxy acid dehydrogenase activities were
measured as described for 3-hydroxybutyrate de-
hydrogenase (Koundakjian & Snoswell, 1970) with
either 22mvr-sodium pr--3-hydroxybutyrate or 11 mu-
sodium l-3-hydroxybutyrate as substrate' Enzyme
activity was also measured in the reverse direction,
the reaction mixture consisting of (final concentra-
tions) 3 3 mrvr-tris - HCI buffer, pH 7.0, 0. 2 mrvr-NADH,
50mr'r-nicotinamide, I mu-CaClz and lOmu-sodium
acetoacetate in a final volume of 1.0m1. All activities
recorded were corrected for blank values.

Yol.127

I7

Glutamate dehydrogenase was assayed by the
method of Barker e t al. (1968), but 1. 5 mru-ADP was
used to ensure maximal activity, lO¡r.u-rotenone
replaced 3mrvr-KCN and phosphate was used instead
of tris-HCl buffer.

Further assessment of the activities of 3-hydroxy
acid dehydrogenases was made by incubating tissue
fractions with substrates and measuring the con-
sequent changes in the concentrations of o-3-
hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate. The assay sys-

tems used were (final concentrations) : for acetoacetate
reduction (final vol. 3ml), 33mru-tris-HCl buffer,
pH7.0, O.2mu-NADH, 67mru-nicotinamide, lmvt-
CaCl2, l0¡.ou-rotenone and 3'28mlvt-sodium aceto-
acetatei for 3-hydroxybutyrate oxidation (final vol.
3 ml), 3 3 mrvr-tris - HCI buffer, pH 8. 5, 1 . 8 mrvr-NAD+,
67 mlrr-nicotinamide, 1 mrvr- CaCl2, 20 mrrl-dithiothrei-
tol, 1 mrra-KCN, 2.25 mg of asolectin (see the Materials
and Methods section of Koundakjian & Snoswell,
I 970) and either 22 mr"r-sodium or--3-hydroxybutyrate
or llmu-sodium l-3-hydroxybutyrate. A 0.2m1
portion of tissue fraction was used in each assay and
the reaction was started by the addition of substrate'
After th at20"C,0.3m1 of 30%(wlv) HCIOa was
added to stop the reaction. The protein-free solution
was neutralized, and acetoacetate and o-3-hydroxy-
butyrate \ryere measured by the enzymic method of
Williamson et al. (1962). All values presented were
corrected for zero-time ketone-body concentrations.

The r,-isomer of 3-hydroxybutyric acid was pre-
pared from the pr--acid by the method of McCann
& Greville (1962). This preparation of r-isomer
contained only l.2flof p-isomer. We were unable to
obtain a sufficiently pure sample of o-isomer either
with this method (McCann & Greville, 1962) or
with several others tried.

Results and discussion

The results presented in Table 1 show that for all
tissues recorded here the glutamate dehydrogenase
activity was associated almost exclusively with the
particulate fractions. Since glutamate dehydrogenase
is used as a marker for mitochondria, the cytosol
fractions prepared we¡e considered to be free of
significant contamination with mitochondrial en-
zymes. Values for the glutamate dehydrogenase
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Table 1. Distribution of glutamate dehydrogenase and 3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase actiuities in uarious tissues
of the sheep

Tissue fractions were prepared and assayed as described in the text. Results are expressed in pmol/h per g
of tissue, ancl are given as mean values$s.E.M. for three (glutamate dehydrogenase), tve (3-hydroxy acid
dehydrogenase with acetoacetate) and seven (3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase with 3-hydroxybutyrate) obser-
vations.

3-Hydroxy acid dehydrogenase activity
Glutamate

dehydrogenase
activity

LlVEI
Homogenate
Mitochondria
Cytosol

Kidney cortex
Homogenate
Mitochondria
Cytosol

Heart
Homogenate
Cytosol

Rurnen epithelium
Homogenate
Cytosol

activity of skeletal-muscle fractions indicated exten-
sive mitochondrial breakdown (see Snoswell &
Koundakjian, 1972), so results obtained for this
tissue have been omitted.

The dehydrogenase activities detected with pr,-3-
hydroxybutyrate as substrate (Table l) were similar
to those reported by Koundakjian & Snoswell (1970)
except that those for rumen epithelium were some-
what lower. llowever, this tissue is extremely
difficult to homogenize and fractionate, and any
enzyme-activity results obtained in this manner for
rumen epithelium are likely to be greatly under-
estimated. A major proportion of the dehydrogenase
activity with ol-3-hydroxybutyrate was cytoplasmic
in liver and kidney cortex, and some cytoplasmic
activity was detected in heart and rumen epithelium
(Table 1). When the r,-isomer was used as substrate
the cytoplasmic activities observed wele similar to
those with the or,-salt, whereas the activities of the
particulate fractions were lower. Thus it would appear
that the cytoplasmic activity of all the tissues exam-
ined is attributable to r--3-hydroxy acid dehydro-
genase, and that the o(-)-3-hydroxybutyrate-NAD+
oxidoreductase activity is mitochondrial. The results
shown for assays with acetoacetate as substrate
indicate that measuring the activity in this direction
generally gives higher apparent activities for both the
o- and the l-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, par-
ticularly for ru¡.nen epithelium.

The results of assay of reactant formation and
removal when tissue fractions were incubated with the
different substrates are shown in Table 2. With all
the tissues examined o-3-hydroxybutyrate was formed
by the particulate fractions from acetoacetate, but,
with the exceptions of kidney-cortex mitochondria
and liver homogenate and mitochondria, the amount
formed was considerably less than the amount of
acetoacetate removed. With kidney-cortex mito-
chondria the amount of substrate removed was
roughly equal to that of o-3-hydroxybutyrate pro-
duced; and with liver homogenate and mitochondria
there was an increase in the concentration of aceto-
acetate during the incubation period owing to con.
comitant oxidation of endogenous fatty acids.

When r,-3-hydroxybutyrate was used as substrate
(Table 2) there was very little change in p-3-
hydroxybutyrate concentrations compared with the
endogenous values. There was significant acetoacet-
ate production by all tissue fractions, particularly
kidney-cortex homogenate and cytosol. Ilowever,
the production of acetoacetate by the liver homo-
genate and mitochondrial fractions in the presence
of l-3-hydroxybutyrate (and also the or,-salt) was
surprisingly low. It is probable that l-3-hydroxy-
butyrate inhibits endogenous acetoacetate formation.

The use of or,-3-hydroxybutyrate as substrate
resulted in the formation of more acetoacetate by
tl're particulate fractions than when the r,-isomer was

1972

Substrate
r,-3- or-3-

Hydroxybutyrate Hydroxybutyrate

2450 +
1990 +
272 +

181
48
'18

9
42
13

Âcetoacetate

26.9 + 7.3
4.5 + 1.6

lg.t+ 7.4

116 +
74+

118 +

25.6+ 6.1
l1.l! 4.4

65.1+ 12
10.3 + 4.8

9.6
0.16
7.3

+ 7.7
+ 0.11
+ 5.3

77.3 + 4.7
0.66+ 0.47
9.8 + 3.7

634 +
555 +
69+

128 + 6
22 + 7

38+ 8

8.7 + 2.2

9
27
59

126 +23 160 + 19
2.24+ 1.14 6.9 + 2.9

110 +74 122 + t4

9.3 + 5.7
5.5 + 3.6

9.5 + 5.3
4 +2.1

3.9
4.5

+
+

155 +
78 +

7
29

58
37
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1. In this study, the hepatic concentrations of free and acetylated CoA and carnitine, and
also hepatic redox state, have been determined in normal lactating cows and in lactating cows
to ¡vhich voren (dexamethasone 21-pyridine-4-carboxylate) was administered 48 h previously.

2. lhe va,lues for the hepatic [CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] and fcarnitine]/[acetylcarnitine] ratios in
the normal cow were found to be lower than the corresponding values previously reported for
other species. Voren administration brought about, an increase in both these ratios. Only the
increase for the [CoA]/[acetvl-CoA] ratio was statistically significant, however.

3. Using the lactate dehydrogenase and glutamate dehydrogenase systems, respectively,
values were obtained for the cytosolic and mitochondrial INAD+]rree/[NADH]tuss ratios in
normal bovine liver that were similar to the corresponding values previously obtained for rat
liver. X'ollowing voren adninistration there was a fall in the c¡rtosolic value for this ratio and a
rise in the mitochondrial value, so that the equiJibrium between the cSrtosolic and mitochondrial
redox states appeared to be disrupted.

4. n'oilowing voren âdministration there was an increase in the degree of reduction of total
NAD.

5. The tesults are discussed. in relation to the antfüetogenic action of voren in the cow.

Following administration of the glucocorticoid
voren (dexamethasone 21 -p¡.'ridine-4-carboxylate) to
ketotic cows, there ensues a decline in blood ketone-
body concentrations that is noú initially associated
with any decline in blood free-fatty-acid concentra-
tions [1]. This observation suggcsts that vorcn might
have a clirect, antfüetogenic action within the liver.
One possible mechanism by which voren could
exert this action would be by increasing the supply
of oxaloacetate and its precursors [2,3]. The fact
that voren increases the steady-state concentrations
of various intermediates of the citric acid cycle in
both healthy and ketotic cows suggests that this
mechanism may indeed be in operation [1,4].

Besides regulation of the supply of oxaloacetate
and its precursors, several other mechanisms have
been postuÌated for the control of hepatic keto-
genesis. Included among these are regulation of the
ratio of the concentrations of free CoA and acetyl-
CoA and regulation of the redox ratio of the whole
cell and of the subcellular compartments [3,5].

The work described in this communication con-
sists of a study of the effect of rroren on both these

Enzgrnes. Carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.7);
glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.3); lactate dehydro-
genase (EC Lt.l.27).

parameters in healthy bovine liver. This has involved
measuring relevant metabolite concentrations in
liver tissue obtained from healthy untreated lactat-
ing cows and from healthy voren-treated lactating
cows. In conjunction with the determination of the
[CoA]/[acetyt-CoA] ratio it seemed also of interest
to determine the concentration of free oarnitinc and
acetylcarnitine in view of the possible role of
carnitine in relieving "acelyl pressure" on the CoA
system in sheep liver under stress conditions, e.g.
starvation [6]. \4/ith regard. to redox control, attempts
have been made to determine the redox state of
free NAD in the mitochondrial and cytoplasmic
compartments, and of total NAD.

MATER,IALS AND METHODS

Materiøls

Substrates and enzymes for metabolite deter-
minations were obtained either from Boehringer
Corp. (London) Ltcl or from Sigma (London) Chemical
Co. Ltd. Other chemicals were of analytical grade.
Double distilled water, both distillations being from
glass, was used throughout. Voren (dexamethasone
21-p¡,'ridine-4-carboxylate), manufactured by Cela
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GmbH (Ingelheim/Rhein, W. Germany) was obtained
from Abbott Laboratories Ltd (Agro-Vet Division,
Queenborough, Kent, U.K.). The compound is
supplied as an 0.10/o w/v suspension in isotonic
aqueous solution.

An'i,mals

Ayrshire cross Friesian lactating daìry cows were
used. The animals had all been calved for less than
12 weeks and had all been through at' least one

previous lactation. They received a standard- tlairy
õoncentrate ra,tion, containing 15.3 0/0 protein, 58.5 0/0

nitrogen-free extra,ct end 3.50/o fibre, together
with hay of medium quality and silage containing a
high proportion of drY matter'

D n p er i,m ental P r o ceil,ur e

In this communication hepatic steady-state
metabolite concentrations in untreated lactating
cows âre compared with those in voren-treated
lactating cows. All the values for metabolic concen-

trations in the voren-trea,ted group, except those
for total NAD, were obtained. from the same four
animals. In the case of the untreated group, the
values for lactate, pyruvate, oxoglutarate and gluta-
mate were those obtained previously l4]. The values
for the other metabolites were obtained from further
untreated. animals during the course of this study.
Voren-treated cows each received 10 mg voren,

no noticeable effect on apPetite'

Li,uer B'i'ogtsg

Liver tissue ìüas obta,ined by biopsy, freeze-
clamped and extracted for metabolite assays ¿ùs

described previously [a]. The extracts used for the
determinatìon of free and acetylated CoA and
carnitine were not neutralised until immediately
before the assays took place.

Steaily - Btøte M etabolite C oncentrøtions

method
of method
of bY the
method of Marquis and X'ritz [9]' These &ssa,ys were
modified in minor w¿ùys as described by Snoswell
and Ilenderson [6]. Lactate, pyruvate and 2-oxo-
glutarate were a,ssa,yed. as described p_reviously [10]-
élutamate was assayed. by the method of Bernt and
Bergmeyer I ration was

deteimined Gerez and
Kirsten [12] on Amber-
lite IR-120 with 4 M
NaCl, as described. by Williamson, Lund and Krebs

[13]. Totat NAD+ and NADH were assayed. as

described previousþ [1].

La'ata,te D ehY il'r og enas e

Ileitzman, flerriman and Mallinson [15].

Støtisti,cs

The probability values (P) were obtained by
Student's ú test.

R,ESULTS

Hepøtic Content ol Xree øn'il'

Acetyl,øted' C oA ønil' C a'rn'i,t'i'ne

The concentrations of free CoA, acetyl-CoA,
free carnitine and acetylcarnitine in the livers of
untreated and voren-treated cows are listed in
Table 1. It can be seen that voren administ'ration

also caused a slight but nonsignificant increase in
the concentration of free CoA. In parallel with the
increase in the [CoA]r"ee/[acetyl-CoA] ratio, voren
administration also appeared to bring about an

Table 1. Hepøt¿o content ol free CoA, a,cetgl-CoA, lree carnitine anil a,cetylcarni,tinø 'i'n untreøteil anil uoren-treateil' la'ctatin4 cows

The values are means + S.O. *itfr i-h" ""ä¡".r 
óf observations in pareñ-theses. The liver was obtained by biopsy. In the case

of the voren-treated group this was at 48 h after voren administration

nmol¡lg wet weighü

11.e + 1.7 (3) 60.3 + 12.8 (3)
14.5 + 1.8 (4) 42.2 + 5.7 (4)

I'ree carnitine -Àcetylcarnitine

nmoug wet weight

6.7 +2.4(3) r7.5 + 4.3

' 16.3 * 6.7 (4) 20.9 + 10.6
0.43 +0.24
0.87 + 0.43

Acetyl-CoÄ
ICoÄ]ræ

[Äcetyl-CoÄ]

0.20 + 0.04
e 0.34 + 0.08

ICarnitine]r".
IAcetylcarnitine]Coìvs

Untreated
Voren-treated

Iree Co-d

I

I

s P < 0.05 compared rvith the untreated group'

(3)
(4)

(3)
(4)

(3)
(4)
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large variance in the results.
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HePatin Reil'on Støtes

el [Nlln+]/[gluta-
the [NAD+]¡¡ss/

e mitochondrial matrix
r this Procedure in rat

i¡r,i" iJ turi fiee NAD in the mitochondrial matrix
is considered to be in equiJibrium with the glutamate

ãehydrogenase system äccord'ing to.the mass action

"q"ätio"l 
For apþcation to other t'issues it must be

.Uitrr that gluiimate dehydrogenase- is confined to

ih" mlto"noñdrial matrix in the iissue in question a'nd

i, pr"."tt at a suffi,ciently high activity to establish

ãqïnittio* between t"tg""ts and products' That

th'ese criteria are satisfieã in Iiver from both un-

treated and. voren-treated lactating cows has

,".ãrrtly been shown [15]' The conc-entretions of
the components of the glg!1mate dehydrogenase

equiJibririm, other than NAD, i'ø' oxoglut'arate'

glutamate and NIIa+, in
voren-treated cows are Ii
seen from the table that
mitochondriâl INAD+I/
to be 4.4 for the untreat
voren-treated grouP. Fo
equilibrium "o*tuot 

fo1 glgtamate dehydrogenase

wãs taken to be 3.87 ¡rM 1131.- 
Tor comparison, tLe rédox state of the cytoplas-

mic comparlment was also calculated in the two
gl'orlps of cov's. In this
iatio was used to calcul

[NADH]tuee râtio and
the cytoplasmic NAD
lactate dehydrogena,se sys

action 
"qoätiott-¡tel. 

Again lactate d'ehydrogenase

must be þresent- a'rtment and

must be Jf suffrc equilibrium'
ihrt thi, i. th" indicatecl bY

the data in Table 3. As Table 3 shows, there is sub-

stantial lactate dehydrogenase activity in liver

ft"- ú"tft untreated ancl voren-treated cows' and'

at least 950/o of tlie
cytoplasmic fraction.
lactate and Pyruvate
also shown in Table
using th
constant
1.11x 10

tio was
animâls ancl 541 for the voren-treated animals'
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Activity

Parüiculate
fiection

pmolxmln-rxg-1

Distrlbuüion

Cytoplasmic
fraction

Partículate
fraction

s5.õ + 0.9
9õ.0 + 0.5

(õ)
(3)

is about 3.5 t7l. $imil¿¡ly, the value of the [carni-
tinel¡¡ss/facetylcarnitine] ra,tio in bovine liver is
Iower than that in sheep or rât liver [6, 17, 18]. The
low values for these two ratios in the cow a,s com-
pared with the sheep appeer to be due to much
lower concentrations of free CoA and free carnitine
respectiyely ra,ther than to any major differences in
the concentrations of the acetylated derivatives. An
indication of the relative size of the [CoA]/[acetyl-
CoA] ratio in normal bovine liver is given by the
fact that the value for this ratio is even lower tha,n
that in the liver ofthe starved sheep [6] anct consider-
ably lower than that in the liver of the starved
rat [19]. In both these latter species the decrease
in the value of the [CoA]/lacetyl-CoAl ratio with
starvation is accompanied by a,n eleva,ted rate of
hepatic ketogenesis ll9,20l in line with the observed
inverse proportionality between the magnitude of
the ratio and the rate of ketogenesis [5]. The fact
that in the healthy lactating cow the value of the
ratio is already below the level that would be asso-

ciated with a high rate of ketogeneËis in other species
may be of aetiological importance with regard to the
susceptibility of the dairy cow to ketosis in early
lactation. In the current study, voren treatment
was found to increase the magnitude of the ratio
in healthy liver. A similar response to voren in the
ketotic cow could be an important facet of the
antiketogenic activity of the glucocorticoid, since
a rise in the [CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] ratio would pre'
sumably be accompaniecl by a fall in the rate of
hepatic ketogenesis.

It is of interest that the sum of free CoA plus
acetyl-CoA decreased following voren treatment
while the sum of free carnitine plus acetylcarnitine
increased. An inverse relationship between acid-
soluble CoA and acid-soluble carnitine has been
observed in a number of sheep tissues and even in a
single tissue under various conditions, suggesting
that the s5mthesis and/or degradation of CoA and
carnitine are carefully integrated 121]. In sheep tissues
the high carnitine content and. the presence of an
active carnitine acetyltransferase a,re considered to be
important in relieving the CoA system of "acetyl
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Tablo 3. Aatí,aity ol lantate ilehyilrogenaae in cgtopløsntí,c otnil pørti,auløte lrantiøns lrom the liuers ol untreateil a'nìl uoren-treateil
lontøting cous

The valuee &re means + S.D, with the numbors of ob¡ervations in parentheses. The liver was oltained by- biopsy. T! the
caso of the voren-treateã group this was at 48 tåtfåJ,itrîîY*t#:ît#:. Acùivity is expressed as NAD formed at 25"c
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Oows

Untreaüed
Voren-treated

Cows

Unúreated

Voren-
treated

Cytoplasmio
frâction

10e + 25 (5)
105 + 44 (3)

6.1 + 1.3
5.3 + 1.8

(5)
(3)

4.5 + 0.e (õ)
5.0 + 0.5 (3)

Table 4. Hepatic r,on¿enl,rat'i,ons ol total' NAD+ and total
NADH 'in untreated, and, aoren-lreated' l,a'ctating c'ows

The values âre me&ns + S.D' with the numbers of observa-
tions in parentheses. The liver was obtained by biopsy.
fn the case of the voren-treated group this was at 48 h

after voren adminietration

NÂD+ NADE

¡rmol/g wef rveight

0.776 + 0.077 (7) 0.12e + 0.020 (4)

0.609 + 0.077 (6)e 0.20õ + 0.029 (5)Ê 3.0

lNLo+1¡
INADH]

6.0

3 P < 0.01 compared wtth the untreated group.

Finally, Table 2 also records the values for the
hepatic ratio of cytosolic [NAD+]/[NADH] to mito-
chondrial INAD+]/INADHI in the two groups. Tho
value ofthis ratio is found to be about 150 to 200 in

nth
to
inr

vrithin this range, i'.e. Iõ3, IMeß found for this ratio
in the liver of untreeted cows. nlowever, following
voren trea,tment the value of the ratio decreased to
only 40 (Table 2).

The concentrations of total NAD+ and total
NADII were also determined in the livers of un-
treated and voren-treated cows. As can be seen from
Table 4, the effect of voren was to c&use a decrease
in the [NAD+]tot"r/lNADHltotrr ratio from 6.0 to 3.0.

DISCUSSION

Hepatic Concentrations ol Tree ønil Acetyløted' CoA
a,nil Cørnì,ti'ne anil' the Ellect of Voren

The value of 0.2 for the lOoA]ree/[acetyl-CoA]
ratio in normal bovine liver is lower than the corre-
sponding va,Iues found in the livers of other species

so far examined. For example, in the sheep this
value varies between about 0.4 for animals grazed
on open pasture to 1.0 for animals supplemented
with lucerne qd, li'bi'tum [6], while in the fed rat it
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panied by a disequilibrium between the hydroxy-
butyrate and glutamate dehydrogenese systems, so
that the mitochondriat [NAD+]/[NADII] ratio ap-
peâred to fall when calculated using the former
system and to rise when calculated. usìng the latter
system. It was concluded that the value for the
ratio that wa,s obteined using the hydroxybutSnate
dehydrogenase system wes the correct one and that
the value obtained using the glutamate dehydrogenase
system was in error owing to compartmentation of
oxoglutarate [25].

It is clear, therefore, that for the present the
calculated value for the mitochondrial [NAO+17
INADIII ratio following voren administration must
be treated with reservation.

The authors thank l\[rs J. L. Young for skilled technical
aesistance. A. M. S. in indebted to Profeseor P, J. Randle
for providing laboratory facilities and encouragement du-
ring this work, and to the Augtralian Research Grants
Commitfee for fi nancial ¿ssistance.

pressure" [6,21]. ]Iowever, the concentration of
free carnitine plus acetylcarnitine in the liver of
lactating cows, âs reported here, is much less than
in normal or starved sheep (cl. [6]). Thus it would
appear unlfüely that carnitine plays ¿rr important
role in en ecetyl buffer system in normal cow liver.

Red,oø

If use of the glutamate dehydrogenase system
does indeed provide a reliable mea,sure of mito-
chondrialredox state under these circumstances, then
it would appeâr that voren could exert a,n antfüeto-
genic efl'ect, by increasing the degree of oxidation of
mitochondrial NAD. This increase would in turn
lead to a rise in the intramitochondrial concentration
of oxaloacetate, in the presence of a constant intra-
mitochondrial malate concentration. Any increase
in malate concentration of the type observed
fbllowing voren administration [1,4] would f'urther
augment the concentration of oxaloacetate. An in-
crease in mitochondrial oxaloacetate concentration
would in turn be expected to decrease ketogenesis
by directing acetyl-CoA from ketone body formation
to citrate formation (see [3]).

The possibility that there is an uneven distribu-
tion of oxoglutarate between the subcellular com-
partments has led to recent criticism of the use of
the glutamate dehydrogenase system for caclulating
mitochondrial redox state, and it has been suggested
that use of the o-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase
system is to be preferred 122,231. In the present
instance, use of this latter system is precluded.,
however, since the activity of the enzyme is virtu-
ally negligible in bovine liver [10,24]. The fact also
remains that the hydroxybut¡n'ate and glutamate
dehydrogenase systems yield parallel values for the
mitochondrial [NAD+]/[NADH] ratio in a variety
of circumstances in rat liver 116,231.

Nevertheless, there is still the possibility that,
following voren treatment, a disparity could arise
beúween the cytoplasmic and mitochondrial concen-
trations of oxoglutarate, that, would in turn lead to
an erroneous value for the mitochondriâl [NAD+]/
[NADI{] ratio. Such compartmentation could
develop, for example, if voren interfered with the
oxoglutarate translocase (cl. t16]). There are e number
of considerations which suggest that the ratio
could be in error. Thus, the calculated changes in
redox in the two subcellular compartments do not
appear to account, adequately for the marked fall
in the [NAD+]661/[NADII] ratio. There is also the
striking similarity between several of the metabolic
changes elicited by voren in bovine liver and by
quinolinic acid in starved rat liver [25]. Following
quinolinic acid treatment, there was a, fall in the
[NAD+]total/[NADI{]1e6¡ ratio that wâs accom-
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The Liver as the Site of Carnitine Biosynthesis
in Sheep with Alloxan-induced Diabetes
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Abstract

The total acid-soluble carnitine concentration in the livers of three sheep increased 20-föld' to
4530 nmol/g wet weight, 10-14 days after induction of the diabetic state by alloxan. There was a

threefold increase in the total carnitine concentration of the kidney cortex and no significant change

in that of heart or skeletal muscle (M. biceps femoris).
In normal animals no significant difference was observed between the carnitine concentrations of

blood taken from indwelling hepatic and portal cannulae. However, 10-14 days after administration

of alloxan there was a substantial increase in the carnitine concentration of both portal and hepatic

venous blood in most animals. An hepatic-portal difference in carnitine concentration became

apparent only when the daily food intakes of the animals dropped to a third or less of the normal

value, at which stage there was a net production of carnitine by the liver. No significant difference

was observed between the carnitine concentrations of femoral arterial and femoral venous blood

samples in either the normal or the alloxan-induced diabetic state.

The results indicate that the increased amounts of carnitine observed in the circulating blood and

in the livers of sheep in the terminal diabetic state are not due to mobilization of carnitine from the

muscle tissues but result from increased synthesis oí carnitine within the liver itself'

Introduction

Previous work has shown that the total carnitine concentration in sheep liver in-

creases in starvation (Snoswell and Henderson 1970) and in alloxan-induced diabetes

(Snoswell and Koundakjian 1972). This is in direct contrast to the situation in the

rat, where the total concentration of carnitine in liver remains essentially the same in
the normal and diabetic states (Pearson and Tubbs 1967), and also to that in the

guinea pig, where the sum of acetyl- and free carnitine falls during diabetes (Erfle and

Sauer tlOl. Also, alloxan-induced diabetes in rats leads to a decrease of about 501
in the carnitine concentration in the muscle tissues and in the total body pool (Mehlman

et al.1969).
It has been suggested that the increases in liver çarnitine concentration in starved

and diabetic sheep may indicate increased biosynthesis of this compound in the liver

(Snoswell and Henderson 19?0). However, in view of the very high concentrations

of carnitine in muscle tissues of sheep (Snoswell and Koundakjian 1972), the possi-

bility arises that the accumulation of carnitine in the liver could be due to mobilization

of carnitine from the muscle tissues in times of metabolic stress. The aim of this

investigation was to determine which tissue 'was the source of the carnitine that

accumulates in the liver during alloxan-induced diabetes.

Sheep were surgically prepared with indwelling portal and hepatic venous cannulae

and femoral venous and arterial cannulae in order to examine differences in blood
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carnitine concentrations across the liver and hind limb during development of
diabetes following administration of alloxan.

Materials and Methods

Animols

Merino wethers weighing 30-35 kg were r_rsed. The.y were kept in metabolisrn cages and were
provided with water ad libitum and a daily ration of 750 g wheaten hay chaff-250 g lucerne chaff or
1000 g lucerne chaff. Prior to surgery the animals were fasted for 48 h.

Surgical Cannulation of Hepatic and Portal Veins

Two methods have been reported for placing cannulae into portal and hepatic veins of sheep for
repeated sampling in thç conscious animal (Harrison 1969; Katz and Bergman 1969). In the present
study difficulties were experienced in obtaining wo¡kable preparations with either method. Therefore
an improvement of the method described by Katz and Bergman (1969) was developed.

Anaesthesia was induced with thiopental sodium (25 mg/kg body weight) and maintained with
Fluothane and oxygen. The sheep was laid on its left side, clipped and sterilized with nitromersol
(5 mg/ml) over the right flank and thorax. Access was gained to the liver via a paracostal incision 3-4
cm behind the last rib and extending from the sternum to the midflank region. The ventral lobe of
the liver was retracted from the diaphragm to expose the posterior vena cava where it passes through
the diaphragm. The entrance of the hepatic vein to the vena cava could be palpated through the wall
of the vena cava and the hepatic vein was followed as it passed centrally down the ventral lobe of the
liver. The hepatic veiu was cannulated from the visceral surface about 5 cm from the ventral border
by making a stab incision with a large-bore hypodermic needle attached to a suitable handle. The
bevel of the needle faced towards the liver surface. A polyvinyl tube (1 . 5 mm i.d., 2. 5 mm o.d. and
60 cm in length) was passed through the lumen of the needle into the vein and the needle withdrawn
wltile keeping the tube in place. Correct positioning of the tube at this stage was indicated by a free
flow of blood from the tube. The tube was then passed further into the hepatic vein until it could be
palpated within the lumen of the vena cava. The tip was subsequently withdrawn into the hepatic
vein until it was about 2 cm from the vena cava (as determined by palpation). The tube was then
fixed to the surface of the live¡ with tissue adhesive (methyl a-cyanoacrylate) and exteriorized.

The portal vein was cannulated near its entry to the liver by means of a stab incision, after a
purse-string suture had first been placed in position to stop subsequent haemor¡haging. A similar
cannula to that used for the hepatic vein was then passed 4-5 cm towards the liver and fixed in
position with tissue adhesive. This cannula was exteriorized, attached to the skin with sutures (size 0
braided silk) and taken up onto the back of the sheep for ease of sampling.

The operation was completed in I '5 h and the sheep was returned to its cage. The animals
normally took zl-5 days to return to full food intake and then daily blood sampling was commenced.
The cannulae were kept patent by flushing daily with heparin-saline mixture (100 units heparin/ml).

Following the intravenous (femoral venous) infusion of sulphobromophthalein sodium, blood
samples taken from the hepatic venous cannulae showed very low concentrations of the dye com-
pared with those taken from the portal cannulae. This indicated that an efective removal ofthe dye
by the liver had occurred, and that the hepatic and portal cannulae had been correctly placed. The
positions of the cannulae were also checked by post-mortem examination and in all cases were
found to be correct.

Cannulation of the Femoral Arteries and Veins

Polyvinyl cannulae were inserted into the femoral vein and artery via the saphenous branches of
the vessels. Access to the vessels was gained via a skin incision on the inside ofthe hind limb near the
pelvic symphysis. The artery and vein were dissected free from the surrounding tissues and ligated.
Cannulae (1 '0 mn-r i.d., 1'5 mm o.d.) were introduced through incisions and passed for several
centimetres up into the deep femoral vessels. The cannulae were tied in place with ligatures, the skin
incision closed with metal clips and the cannulae taken up behind the leg and tied to the wool on the
back ofthe sheep. The cannulae were kept patent by flushing with heparin-saline mixture (100 units
heparin/ml) daily.
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Inductíon of Diabetes with Alloxan

The sheep were allowed to stabilize on full food intake for 5-7 days after surgery. Blood samples

were then taken on several consecutive days to establish normal values, after which alloxan (Koch-

Light Ltd., 65 mg/kg body weight) was dissolved in sterile saline (0'9l") and immediately injected

into a jugular vein.
Blood glucose, as monitored with Dextrostix (Ames Pharmaceuticals Ltd), rose to approximately

lg0 mg/10õ ml within 2 days of alloxan administration and total blood ketones (acetoacetate plus

3-hydroxybutyrate) rose to 5-7 mrr¡ within 3 days, After approximately 7 days most of the diabetic

sheóp spontaneously decreased their food intakes and in the terminal stages (10-14 days after alloxan

admìnistration) these animals were eating a third of their normal intakes or less. The animals were

slaughtered on the day the food intakes fell to zeÍo'
Some animals did not reduce their food intakes in this manner and these animals have not been

included in the main body of observations reported here. However, they were used to check whether

the deprivation of food had any influence on carnitine metabolism' This variable response of sheep

to alloxan-induced diabetes may be related to the degree of acidosis associated with the ketosis' In

the present study the animals tirat reduced their food intakes spontaneously all showed acidosis as

judged by the low pH of urine samples'

Measurement of Free Carnitíne and Carnitine Esters

Total acid-soluble carnitine in the neutralized perchloric acid extracts of the blood samples

following alkaline hydrolysis was measured using the method described by Marquis andFrilz (1964)

for free carnitine.
Tissue samples and perchloric acid extracts of these were prepared as described previously (Snos-

well and flenderson 1970). Acetylcarnitine was estimated by the method of Pearson and Tubbs

(1964) and total acid-soluble and acid-insoluble carnitine were measured by the method of Pearson

and Tubbs (1967).

Chemicals

l-Carnitine hydrochloride and O-acetyl-r-carnitine hydrochloride \ryere generously supplied by

Otsuka Pharmaceuticals, JaPan'

Results

Tissue Carnitine Concentr qtions

The results presented in Table I show a 2O-fold increase in total acid-soluble

carnitine and a 3g-fold increase in acetylcarnitine in livers of sheep with severe

alloxan-induced diabetes. These increases are much more pronounced than those

previously reported for sheep 3 days after alloxan administration (Snoswell and

koundakjian-1972) andappear in the present work to be correlated with the drastically

reduced fôod intakes in thè later stages ofthe diabetic state. Despite the fact that the

livers of the diabetic sheep \üere exiremely fatty, the acid-insoluble carnitine fraction

(not shown in the table), which contains the long-chain fatty acylcarnitine esters,

constituted less than 2/, of the total tissue carnitine, while acetylcarnitine contributed

two-thirds of the total carnitine.
The total carnitine concentration in the kidney cortex increased threefold in the

diabetic animals (Table l). This result is probably related to the raised blood concen-

tration of carnitine and increased clearance of carnitine into the urine. In sheep Al-567

the total output of carnitine in the urine on the day prior to slaughter was 1600 pmol

and on the previous day 1500 ¡.cmol. The daily output of carnitine in the urine of

normal sheËp maintained under comparable conditions was 73 f 13 ¡rmol/day
(mean :t s.e.M. for nine observations on three animals)'

No significant changes in the total carnitine concentration of muscle tissue (heart or

skeletal) were observed in the diabetic animals (Table l)'
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Blood Cqrnitine Concentrqtions

The values shown in Table 2 indicate marked hepatic-portal differences in the
concentrations ofcarnitine in all sheep in the latter stages ofthe diabetic state and this
is particularly pronounced in sheep no. Al-761. This hepatic-portal difference did
not become apparent until 9-10 days after the administration of alloxan, i.e. until the
food intake dropped to a third or less of the normal daily intake. Data for the daily
blood samples up to 9 days after alloxan administration are not included in Table 2, as
no hepatic-portal difference was apparent. No significant difference was observed

Table 1' Free carnitine and carnitine ester concent¡ations in tissues of normal sheep and sheep with
alloxan-induced diabetes

Tissues from three Merino wethers were immediately frozen with aluminium-faced tongs previously
cooled in liquid nitrogen and the frozen powders were exttactcd with HCIOa and assayed as described
in the text' The normal liver samples were removed within 2 min of the administration of thiopental
sodium at the tine of surgery. The sheep were subsequently made diabetic by the intravenous injec-
tion of alloxan (65 mg/kg body wt). The animals were slaughtered 10-14 days later and the tissues
immediately freeze-clamped as above. The normal kidney, heart and skeletal muscle samples were
obtained from another group of four Merino wethers maintained under similar conditions, as rep-
orted previously (Snoswell and Koundakjian 1972). Concentrations, given as means + s.E.M., are

expressed as nmol/g wet wt

Tissue

Liver

Kidney cortex

Heart

Skeletal muscle
(M. biceps femoris)

State

Normal
Diabetic

Normal
Diabetic

Normal
Diabetic

Normal
Diabetic

Acetyl-
carnitine

98+46
3090+340

67+18
999+32

812+83
1150+115

1820+4'.18
12000+2460

Free
carnltlne

79+tl
797 +184

415+45
438+153

2060+323
1740+275

9860+1380
3240+1190

Total acid-
soluble carnitine

227 +59
4530+610

538 +64
1740+432

3510 + 143

3830+2r 7

12900+880
17100+2600

between the carnitine concentrations of hepatic and portal blood in normal animals:
the hepatic concentration was 36' I + I '8 nmol/ml and the portal concentration was
35.3 + 1'7 nmol/ml (means :t s.p.u. of 23 observations on nine animals).

There was no significant difference in the carnitine concentration of femoral venous
compared with femoral arterial blood in either the normal or diabetiç state. In the
normal state the femoral arterial concentration was 36.4t2.5nmol/ml and the
femoral venous concentration was 36.3 * 2'5 nmol/ml (means l s.¡.r'r. of l6 obser-
vations on five animals); in the terminal stages of the diabetic state the femoral arterial
concentration was 104 l- 7'6 nmolfmT, and the femoral venous concentration was
102 + 5'6 nmol/ml (means + s.E.M. of l0 observations on three animals). At this
stage the portal carnitine concentration was equal to that of the femoral artery.

The pronounced increases in the concentration of carnitine in the blood (particu-
larly hepatic blood) after administration of alloxan (Table 2) only occurred after
appreciable spontaneous reductions in food intake in the latter stages of diabetes.
This effect was not due to starvation per se, as normal sheep completely deprived of
food for 7 days showed no significant increase in blood carnitine concentration, nor
was any hepatic-portal difference in blood carnitine conçentration observed. Similarly,
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sheep that had been made diabetic with alloxan and that did not decrease their food

intake within 14 days of alloxan administration were subsequently deprived of food

for a 7-day period; these sheep also failed to show any significant rise in blood

carnitine concentration.

Table 2. Ca¡nitine concentrations in portal and hepatic venous blooil samples from normal sheep and

sheep with alloxan-induced diabetes

Blood samples from normal sheep were collected daily prior to alloxan administration and those

from diabetic sheep were collected 10-14 days after the intravenous administration of alloxan (65

mg/kg body wt). The samples were collected simultaneously from indwelling hepatic and portal

cannulae. Duplicate 5-ml aliquots were immediately mixed with an equal volume of 15\ HCIOa

and total acid-soluble carnitine was estimated as described in the Methods. The values for each

duplicate assay are recorded; n.d., not determined

Sheep Sample Blood carnitine concentrations (nmol/ml)
Normal sheep Diabetic sheeP

Successive daily samples: Days prior to slaughter

123321 0

^l-761

At-567

A1-742

Hepatic
Portal

Hepatic
Portal

Hepatic
Portal

)1 ))
')4 ))

45,46
44,44

n.d.
n.d.

34,32
38,34

sI,46
48,43

n.d.
n.d.

34,33
34,32

46,42
47,45

40,39
42,40

98,97
38,34

n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
n.d.

70,68
23,21

78,76
70,69

n.d.
n.d.

59,59
37,35

60,56
4s,43

123,128
115,111

279,273
201,193

108,102
95,94

I 38,1 35

116,116

Discussion

The results presented here indicate that even in the terminal stages of alloxan-

induced diabetes in sheep there is no reduction in the concentration ofcarnitine in the

muscle tissues as is seen in the alloxan-diabetic rat (Mehlman et al. 1969). Thus, it is
unlikely that the accumulation of carnitine in the livers of diabetic sheep is due to
mobilization from muscle tissues. Further, in the terminal stages of the diabetic state,

the concentration of carnitine in the circulating blood increased, as did the excretion

of carnitine in the urine. At the same time, an appreciable hepatic-portal difference

in the concentration of carnitine in the blood 'was observed. As the concentration of
carnitine in the arterial blood at that stage was equal to that in the portal blood, the

apparent production by the liver could not have been due to carnitine production in
the gut or a contribution to the hepatic venous output from the hepatic artery. Thus,

the observed result must have been due to production of carnitine in the liver.

The marked hepatic-portal differences in blood carnitine concentrations were only

seen in the terminal stages of the diabetic state and were probably due to reduced

blood flow rates through the liver at that stage. The spontaneous reduction in food

intake seemed to be an essential feature of this phenomenon, as the deliberate with-
holding of food from diabetic sheep that did not spontaneously reduce their food
intakes failed to produce any significant change in blood carnitine concentrations.

Atthough the physiological basis of the spontaneous reduction in food intake in the

terminal stages of the diabetic state is unclear, this phenomenon appears to provide

the metabolic inducement for the increased synthesis of carnitine by sheep liver. The

synthesis of carnitine at this stage is probably related to the acetyl-buffering action of
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carnitine and carnitine acetyltransferase (see Snoswell and Koundakjian 1972 for
discussion), as the bulk of carnitine in the liver in the terminal stages of the diabetic
state is in the fo¡m of acetylcarnitine.
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Carnitine secretion into milk of ruminants
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Cambriil,ge, CB2 4AT

(Recei,ued, tB Mørclt 1975)

Sulrlr¡nv. Total acid-soluble carnitine concentration in cow's, goat's and ewe's

milk was Il7, l0I and 8?2 nmol/ml respectively, of which acetylcarnitine made

up 30 o/o in goats, l0o/o in cows and lIo/o in ewes. The concentration of carnitine in
the arterial blood of goats decreased significantly (P < 0'01) with the onset of
lactation from 18.1 to 8'4 nmol/ml and during lactation in goats and cows there was

a significant arterio-venous difference of carnitine &cross the udder, with mean

extractions of 14 and 5 o/o respectively. Calculation of the udder uptäke of carnitine,
from these figures and from udder blood-flows, showed that in goats the amount lost,

in the milk was much less than that taken from the blood, but in cows about the

same. Two groups of lactating ewes on low and high nutritional planes were sampled

al 2-weekly intervals frorn 2 to 8 weeks of lactation. The concentrations of total
acid-soluble carnitine and acetylcarnitine in the milk were similar in the 2 groups

and remained. relatively constant over this period, but the total acid-soluble carnitine

concentration in jugular blood from the ewes on the low nutritional plane was

significantly (P < 0'01) higher than from the ewes on the higher nutritional plane

from the fourth week of lactation. The total acid-soluble carnitine concentration in
liver of goats was 290 nmot/g wet wt; memma,Iy gland, 324 kidney-cort'ex, 692;

heart, 2030 and skeletal muscle, 14300. Carnitine acetyltransferase (E'C. 2.3.1.7)
activity of mammary tissue from lactating ewes was 0'6 pmol per min per g wet wt,

of which approximately half appeared to be 'latent' or membrane bound. Acetate

thiokinase (8.C. 6.2.1.1) activity in this tissue was found to be 1'5pmol per min
per g wet wt and was predominantly localized in the cytoplasm. Carnitine palmitoyl-
transferase (8,C. 2.3.1.21) activity in the same tissue was 0'8pmol per min per g

wet wt while no acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity could be detected. The results

suggest, that carnitine in mammary tissue is extracted from the blood for the oxida-
tion of both acetate and long-chain fatty acids and. that some is lost in the milk'

Carnitine is an essential cofactor in the oxidation of fatty acids and plays a vital
role in the transport of long-chain fatty acyl groups a,cross the inner mitochondrial
membrane to the site of p-oxidation (I'ritz,1963). Carnitine is particularly high in
sheep muscle and the quantitative importance of carnitine in ruminant metabolism
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generally has been emphasized previously (Snoswell & Henderson, 1g70; Snoswell &
Koundakjian,7972). Free carnitine was first reported. in cow's milk by Broekhuysen
& Deltour, (1961). Erfle, n'isher & Sauer (1920) subsequently showed. that in dairy
cows there w¿ùs a loss of 0.5 g/d of carnitine in the milk which rose to 0.9 g/d. in
ketotic cows' In the latter animals, a large proportion of the total carnitine secreted
in the milk was acetylcarnitine. This considerable loss in the milk of a vital coenzyme
involved in lipid metabolism of cows poses a, number of important questions. Do
similar losses of carnitine in the milk occur in other ruminant species? fs the carnitine
secreted- in the milk s¡rnthesized. in the mammary glands or is it, taken up from the
blood?

MATER,I.A.LS AND METI{ODS

Goa,ts 
animøls

Saanen goats, hoth rìry ancL at various stages of lactation at Babraham wcrc fcd a
diet of li'ay ad' lib., and a standard. cereal ration twice daily according to milk yield.
The lactating animals were in their second-fifth lactation, each lasting aboul 42
weeks, total milk yields 350-10801, peak yields 2.2-5.J 1/d. The yields at the times
of sampiing are shown in the Tables.

The goats had been surgically prepared for sampling arterial and. mammary venous
blood by exteriorizing a carotid. artery and a milk vein in skin covered loops and
removing minor veins and. those crossing between the left and right side of the udder.
Mammary velÌous blood-flow wa,s measured by a thermodilution method (Linzell,
1966) immediately after blood sampling.

Bheep

Eight Dorset x Merino ewes, in their third lactation and yielding 1.3-2.91 milk/d
were studied at Martlock, South Australia. Half grazed on a pasture with abundant
legumes and grasses, a high plane of nutrition, while the rest grazed on a somewhat
sparrse pasture with few legumes and a lower plane.

Cows

Jersey cows at, Babraham, in their seconcL ancl thircl lactations yietding 10-20 I
milk/d, and Holstein cows at Camden, New South Wales, in their third lãctation,
yielding ll-l2l milk/d, were surgically prepared like the goats for blood sampling
and udder blood-flow mea,surements. The Jersey cows were fed the same hay and
concentrates diet as the goats and the Camden animals grazed. grass-legume pasture,
supplemented with +kgld lucerne chaff and crushed oats (3:1 w/w).

At \il-erribee, Victoria, Jersey x X'riesian cows in their second. lactation, yielding
70-r4l milk/d, and dry Jersey cows, grazed a grass-clover pasture; dry x'riesians
were stall-fed on hay.

Btood, 
Tissue sam,úes

Samples were collected from the jugular vein, carotid artery and mammary vein
by needle puncture or, in a later series of experiments, arterial and. mammary
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venous blood were sampled at a continuous rate for 30-60 min (using peristaltic
pumps) via indwelling catheters (Fleet &,Linzell, 1974). X'ive ml blood were added
to 5 ml t\o/" (wlv) perchloric acid. The precipitated protein was removed by
centrifugation and a sample of the supernatant adjusted to pH 6'5 with 3 N-KOH
prior to assay.

Mi,tk

The cows were milked. by machine and the goats by hand twice daily. The ewes

were milked by hand, after being given oxytocin (5 i.u.) intravenously and. again
after oxytocin 4 h later. n'ive ml milk were immediately added to 5 ml l5o/o @lv)
perchloric acid. and then frozen if not assayed immediately. fn these conditions no
significant change in metabolites assayed could be detected after several months of
storage.

Organs

From goats, liver samples were freeze-clamped within 20s of stururing and then
small pieces of kidney, heart, skeletal muscle and mammary tissue were placed. in
Nr. The frozen tissues were polvdered, extracted into perchloric acid and neutralized
as described previously (Snoswell & Henderson, 1970) for metabolite assays.

Mammary tissue for enz5rme a,ssays was collected from lactating sheep in 0'25
M-sucrose and subsequently homogenized (1 in 5) in 0'25 M-sucrose, or added directly
to centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 100 000 g for 2 h to yield a, superna,ta,nt 'press'
or a cytosol fraction, as described previously (Snoswell & Koundakjian, 1912).

Metøbol'ic cnssüAs

Acetylcarnitine was measured by the method of Pearson & Tubbs (1964) and. free
carnitine by the method. of Marquis & Fritz (1964). Total acid-soluble carnitine and
acid-insoluble carnitine were mea,sured by the method of Pearson & Tubbs (1967).

Some very low blood carnitine concentrations were checked using the isotopic
method of Cederblad & Lindstedt (1972). Good agreement was found between the
2 methods.

Enzyme q'ssüys

All assays were carried out at 30 "C in a Zeiss spectrophotometer (Model PMO II)
fitted with an automatic cell changer and. transmittance extinction converter (TE)
(Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) connected to a Rikad,enki Mod.el816 (Rikadenki
Kogyo Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan).

Acetate üh'i,oloi,nq,se. (8.C. 6. 2.LI) wa,s measured spectrophotometrically at 340 nm.
The assay mixture contained 45 mnr-tris-chloride buffer (pH 8'2), 100 mm-K acet'ale,
1 mrw-MgOlr, 20 mm-nr,-malate, 0'3 mm-CoA, 0'5 mm-NAp+, 9'1 mu-GSH, 5 plrr'alaf,e
dehydrogenase(5500U/ml), 5 plcituale s¡rnthase (220Alrr.J) inafinalvolumeof 1ml.
The reaction wa,s started by the addition of 10 mu-ATP.

Citrøte synthøse. (8.C. 4.1.3.7) was a,ssayed. spectrophotometrically using 5,5'-
dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid.) as described by Shepherd & Garland (1969). Enzyme
activity w&s measured in fractions which had been sonicated for 20 s in an MSE
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sonic disintegrator (Measuring & Scientific Equipment Ltd, London W'.1, England)
at 20kII" and 1.5 A.

Cørni,t'i,ne acetyl,tra,nsferase. (8.C. 2.3.1.7). This enzyme was assayed in fractions
which had been exposed to h5ryo-osmotic sucrose (0.025 ru) plus 0.1o/o Triton X-100.
The assay system depended on CoASH liberated from acetyl-CoA in the presence of
carnitine reacting wilh 5,5'-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) as described. by Barker, X'incham &
Hardwick (1968).

Carnit'í,ne pølmí'toyl'transfera,se was assayed in the same system as carnitine acetyl-
transferase (CAT), except palmitoyl-CoA replaced acetyl-CoA as the substrate.

Acetylcarnitine h,yd,rol,øs¿. X'resh tissues were homogenized. in 0.25 M-sucrose contain-
ing 23 mu-K phosphate buffer (pH 7.a) to give a aÙo/o (w/w) homogenate; 0.6 ml of
this homogenate was then incubated in a system containing 0.1 nr-K phosphate
buffer (pH 7'a), 5 mu-acetylcarnitine and. 1'5 mu-bromo-acetylcarnitine in a volume
of 1.0 ml at 37 oC for 30 min. The reaction wa,s stopped by the addition of 0'2 ml of
15o/o perchloric acid and the mixture centrifuged. Acetylcarnitine, acetate and
carnitine were then measured in the neutralized supernatant. Acetylcarnitine hydrol-
ase activity wa,s expressed as pmol of substrate utilized, or product formed. per min
und.er the above assay conditions.

Chemi,cals

r,-Carnitine chlorid.e and O-acetyl-r,-carnitine chloride-were generously supplied by
Otsuka Pharmaceuticals, Osaka, Japan, and were recrystallized from ethanol. CoA
and palmitoyl-CoA were obtained. from P.L. Biochemicals Inc., Milwaukee, Wis-
consin, U.S.A., and enzymes from C. n'. Boehringer & Soehne G.m.b.H., Mannheim,
Germany. Acetyl-CoA rüa,s prepared from free CoA and acetic anhydride by the
method of Stadtman (1957).

R,ESULTS

The concentration of carnitine in cow's milk was comparable to that previously
reported by Erfle, Fisher & Sauer (1970), but the concentration in ewe's milk was
considerably greater than that in milk of cows and goats (Table 1). Acetylcarnitine
represents a significant proportion of the total acid-soluble carnitine in milk of goats
(30'/ò, cows (10 o/) and. ewes (11o/o).

The concentrations of carnitine in liver and mammary tissue of lactating goats were
relatively low compared with other tissues, particularly skeletal muscle (Table 2),
which had a very high concentration as in sheep (Snoswell & Koundakjian, 1972;
Snoswell & Mcfntosh, 1974).

Using the mean mammary tissue concentration and the milk yields and empty
ud.der weights (l'5-2'6 kg) of the goats in Table 4,it,may be calculated that total
mammary carnitine in these animals was half to one mmol and yet, they were losing
nearly a half mmol each day in the milk. Since there is no evidence that mammary
tissue can s¡mthesize carnitine, the amount, passing into milk must be replenished
from the blood and the present results provide evidence for this. fn lactating, but not
in dry, goats there were signifi.cant arteriovenous differences with a mean extraction
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Table 1. Acetyl,cørnitime and, carn'i,t'ine comcentra't'i,ons í'n millc

(Volues &ro me&ns ts.E.M. wiüh üho number of samplos in brackets')

MiIk Total aoid-solublo
yield, Acotylcarniüino, Froe carnitine, carnitine,

Ud nmol/ml nmol/ml nmol/ml

10-20 11 + 3 (11) 107 +2ó (tL) 117 +24 (Ltl
2.5-4.0 31+3 (9) 65+13 (9) 101+10 (13)

1.3-2.9 tot+22 (32) 872!67 (32)

Table 2. Ca,rni,t'i,ne comgtoumd's i,m t'i,ssues of la'ctati'ng goøts

(Values &ro me&ns with the individual ffgures in brackeüs.)

Carnitine concentration,
nmol/g woü wü

375

Corps
Goats
Ewos

Livor

I(id-noy-corùox

IIeart

Skoletal muscle

Mammary glancl

Aoetyl

7
(3, 10)

13
(e, 17)

262
(1e5,32e)

1 0õ0
(815, 1280)

47.
(62,62, L6)

X'roe

278
(1õ7,400)

612
(459,786)

1 õ30
(1330,1730)

12 900
(11 190, 13 800)

248
(216, 419, 110)

Total
acid-solublo

290
(171, 409)

692
(524,86e)

2 030
(1870,2180)

14 300
(13900,14600)

324
(322, 523, r27l

Acid-insoluble

26
(22,27)

20
(19,20)

28
(27,25)

3õ
(32,37l-

4L
(41' -, -)

of lSo/oand arterial a,nd ma,mma,ry venous concentra,tions wele significantly lower in
lactating than in dry animals (Table 3).

In cows, the evidence for mammary upteke of carnitine wa,s a,t first less convincing

because blood. concentra,tions were higher in lactating tha,n in dry animals and

a,rteriovenous differences were not significa,nt in all lactating a,nimels (Table 3).

However, Table 3 also shows that blood concentra,tions were higher in Holsteins and

X'riesians than in Jerseys, but raises the possibility that diet might be a factor, which
wa,s investigated later. Nevertheless, for the Jersey cows at Babraham, milk yield
and. udder blood-flow were known and using the mean carnitine concentration in
cow's milk (Table 1) it may be calculated that the udder uptake indicated by the
small arteriovenous difference was more than sufficient to account for the carnitine
lost in the milk (uptake/output, ratio 1.85). Similar calculations for the lactating
goats at Babraham indicated an even higher ratio of 7'5.

In order to check whether there is a true difference between the species more

detailed measurements of udder uptake and. milk output of carnitine were made in
individual animals. The results are showrr in Table 4. The arterial concentration and.

arteriovenous difference va,ried. very little over 30 min, but the simultaneously
mea,slued blood.-fl,ow, milk yield and milk ca,rnitine concentration again revealed.

high uptake/output ratios of 8.4-14.0 in goats, but about 1 in a cow. In the next
lactation the improved method of sampling where arterial end mammery venous



Table 3. Carniti,ne concentrations ,in blood, of lactøti,ng and, d,ry goats ønd, couss

(Values are means + s.E.M. with the numbers of samples in brackets. Statistical differences were determined by paired 'l' tests. NS, not significant.)

Carnitine concentration in blood, nmol/ml

q9
-t

Species

Goats*
Goats*
Cows
Cows

Cows
Cows
Cows

Goat: Winnie
Sabrina
Zsa-Zsa,

Cow: R,23

Lactation
state

D"y*
Lactating*
Lactating
Lactating

Breed Location A-V

- 0.3 + 0.9 (5)
1.5+0.2 (12)
0.5+ 1.1 (8)
2.6 + 0.8 (6)

Extraction
(a-Y/a)x 100)

- r.4+ 5.6 (5)
19+1.8 (12)
9+14 (8)

13 + 2.6 (6)

Saanen
Saanen
Jersey
Ilolstein

Friesian
Jersey
Jersey x
Friesian

Babraham
Babraham
Babraham
Camden

'Werribee
'Werribee

Arterial (A) Venous (V)

18-1+2-2 (5) 18'4+2'8 (5)
8.4+ 1.2 (12) 7 0+ 1.1 (12)
6.9+ 1.8 (8) 6.4+ 1'7 (8)

19.2 + 2.3 (6) 16.6 + 1'8 (6)

Jugular
10.0+2'8 (7)
2-5+0-4 (4)

P

NS
< 0.001

NS
< 0.05

D"y
D"y

Þ
¿
;
z
(n)
ts
ts
Þ
z
U

¡
Fti
z
N

F
F

Lactating
Werribee 9.1+1'1 (4)

* Values for the same group of goats with more samples analysed in lactation.

Table 4. Uptake and output of cørnitine by th,e udd,er

Blood carnitine, nmol/ml

Arterial (A) Venous (V)

Extraction
((A-V/A)x 100),

o/
/o

Intermittent sampling
9.7 + 0'3

l3-7 + l-2
19.3 + 2.9
5.3 + 2'0

A_V

Udder
blood
flov',
l/min

Udder
carnitine
uptake,
mmol/d

Mitk
carnitine,
nmol/ml

MilK
yield,
lid

Milk
carnitine,
mmolid

Uptako
output
ratio

22.8+0-l
19'3 + 0.6
27.5 + 0.5

5.6 + 0'3

20'6+0.1
t7.t + 0-4
22.3+ 1.3
5.3 + 0.3

2.1+ 0.1
2.7 +0.3
5'3 + 0.8
0.3 + 0.2

8.4
9.7

14.0
0.83

125
11
o7

3.78
4.28
5.34
1.62

126
ttt
99

179

ó.ÐD

4.0
3.81

10.95

0.45
0.44
0.38
1'96

Continuous sampling
Goat: Sabrina 8'6+0'1 7'4+O'l t'2+0'l t4 +1'l O.74. 1.28 131 2.8 0 38 3.36
Cow: R16 5'2+0'1 4'8+0'1 0'4+0'1 7 !2.5 4.72 2-54 237 10.3 2-44 1.04

R23 8'7+0.6 8'3+0.5 0.4+0.1 5 +0.6 6.24 3.59 ztt 18.4 3.88 0.92

In lactating goats and cows blood samples were collectecl by 2 methods. For intermittent sampling 3 pairs were taken at 10-min intervals. The values
shown are the means I s.E.M. for duplicate â,sstlys on these 3 samples. The goat Sabrina (in the next lact'ation) and the 2 cows we¡e sampled continuously
over 60 min from exte¡iorized carotid artcries and mammary veins as described in the text. Tv'o samples from each vessel were assayed in duplicate and the
figures recorded are the means of these assays. Ildder blood-flows and milk yielcls were measured as desc¡ik'ed ín the text. Carnitine concentration was deter-
mined on samples of bulk milk collected daily as described in Table 1.



Table 5. Mi,lk and, blood, ca,rn'íti,ne comcentra,tions 'i,m ewes d'urí'ng the course of lactøti,on

Metabolite concentration (nmol/ml)
e,t lacùaüion weeks

Plane of
Meüabolitenutrition24P6PSP

Acetylcarnitine (milk) Low 86+18 77+2 92+23 9817
Iligh l2l+17 56i11 ll4+41 166163

Total acid soluble carnitine (milk) Low 968 + 39 883 + 4tg 983 + 77 871 173
High 811+96 569+36 < 0.01 936+64 961t104

Carnitine (blood) Low 27+5 4l+2 56+4 44t3
High 30+8 23!4 < 0'01 32+2 < 0'001 2g+L < 0'01

Milk yield, ml/d Low tõ90+204 2030+281 634+140
Iligh 2260+4Lg 2910+360 1035;35

Eight Dorset xMerino ewes in their third lactation were divided into 2 equal groups. Those on a 'high' nutritional plane were gtazed on a pasür:re with
abunãant grasses an¿ legumes, whilo thoso on the 'low' nutritional plane were grazed on sparse pasture with few legurnes. The figr:res a,re means + s.E.M.

Statistical differences were deúermined by'r' test.
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Table 6. Enzyme acti,ai,ti,es 'i,n mømmary ti,ssue from løctat'i,ng ewes

Enzyme

Carnitino acetyltransferase
Carnitino palmitoyltransforase
Acetaüe ühiokinaso
Acetylcarnitine hydrolase

Tissue was collected into 0'25 M-sucrose, llomogenates were preparod and assayed as doscribed in tho
text, The values are rneans + s.E.M. for 5 samples from 3 animals. ND, non-dotectable.

blood are pi¡niped. ou'r, coniiriuouslJ¡ ¿r,'r, irien'r,icai and. coirsûàni, rai,es ft¡r 30-6û min
(Fleet & Linzell, 1974) were applied (Table a). The a,nima,ls were eating the same food
and blood. carnitine concentrations were similar. Nevertheless, in the cows the
uptake/output ratios were close to one but, over 3 in the goat.

The effects of diet and stage of lactation were studied in ewes where the lactation
is shorter than in cows and goa,ts.

The concentrations of total acid-soluble carnitine and acetylcarnitine in the milk
of lactating ewes on high and low planes of nutrition were exa,mined every 2 weeks
for 8 weeks, and. although there were large differences between individuals the mean
concentra,tions remained relatively constant (Table 5). At the height of lactation
(4 weeks) the carnitine concentration in the milk was significantly higher (P < 0.01)
in ewes on the low plane of nutrition (Table 5). However, due to the lower milk
yields in this group (Table 5) the quantities of carnitine lost in the milk were not
significantly different between the 2 groups of ewes. The concentration of total acid-
soluble carnitine in the jugular blood of the ewes on the low nutritional plane was
also significantly (P < 0'01) higher than in ewes maintained on the high nutritional
plane from 4 to 8 weeks (Table 5).

The activity of CAT in sheep ma,mma,ry tissue homogenates (Table 6) was com-
parable to that previously reported for sheep liver and. kidley (Snoswell & Koun-
dakjian, lS72). Some 50 o/o of the CAT activity detected in homogenates treated
'with 0.1o/o Triton X-100 was found. in homogenates prepared with 0'25 m-suçrose,
suggesting that only half the CAT activity wa,s 'latent', or membrane bound.

The activity of carnitine palmitoyltransferase in sheep mamma,ry homogenates
was 0'57 pmol per min per g tissue and the activity of acetate thiokinase was 1.5 pmol
per min per g tissue (Table 6). The activity of the latter enz¡rme is higher than that
previously reported for sheep liver and kidney, i.e. 0'13 and 0.7 ¡ømol per min per g
tissue repectively (Snoswell & Koundakjian, 1972). The acetate thiokinase in sheep
mamma,ry tissue would a,ppear to be predominantly located in the cytosol, since a
'press' or cytosolic fraction (see Methods) contained virtually all the acetate
thiokinase found in a whole tissue homogenate. The same press fraction contained
only 2o/o of t'he mitochondrial matrix marker enzyne, citrate s¡mthase, when
compared with a whole tissue homogenate, indicating that the press fraction wa,s
relatively free of mitochondrial contamination.

Acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity was not, detected in sheep mammary tissue
(Table 6) indicating that acetylcarnitine would not be cleaved to acetate and carnitine
as in sheep liver (Costa & Snoswell, IS74).

Activity (pmoÌ per min per g wet, tissue)

0'61+ 0.12
0.75+0.22
1.47 +0.õ4

ND
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DISCUSSION

The present results confirm that there is a considerable daily loss of carnitine in
the milk in cows, goats and particularly ewes and that the carnitine secreted. in the
milk appears to have been taken up from the blood passing through the udder.

Whilst the concentration of carnitine in the milk of goats is comparable to that in
the milk of cows, in ewe's milk it is 8-14 times greater. Although the goats and ewes

were of a comparable size and the goats produced more milk/d, the amount of
carnitine secreted daily in the milk by the ewes was still much greater than that
secreted by the goat, and was as high as 0'4 g. This is a very large loss of a vital
cofactor of mammary lipid metabolism and its significance is obscure. It may be that,
since the ewe also has a higher blood carnitine concentration she has a greater
capacity to synthesize carnitine. Recent work (Snoswell & Mcfnfush, 1974) indicates
that the liver of the sheep does indeed have a significant capacity to synthesize
carnitine in times of metabolic stress. It may also be that the cow and the goat, which
are bred for milk production, have evolved a more effi,cient mechanism for retaining
this vital cofactor.

The activity and distribution of CAT, carnitine palmitoyltransferase and acetate
thiokinase in mammary tissue from lactating ewes suggest that carnitine is an
essential cofactor in the oxidation of both acetate and long-chain fatty acids in
mammery tissue and that acetate thiokinase could provide acetyl-CoA for fatty-acid
synthesis in the cytoplasm. These suggestions would need to be confi.rmed by further
in vitro experiments with mammary tissue. Ilowever, Annison & Linzell (1964) have
shown that in goats approximately half the acetalae taken up by the udder is used
to form milk fatty acids up to Cro in chain length, while the other half is oxidized.

The present results suggest that the amount, of carnitine taken up by the udder
from the blood in both goats and cows is adequate to account, for the carnitine
secreted in the milk; in fact, in goats the uptake is in excess of output. Further
evidence for the blood origin of milk carnitine is that the amount lost in the milk
would completely deplete the mammary tissue in l-2 d. Thus, either the total daily
carnitine output must, be synthesized in the mammary glands or must, be taken up
from the blood. There is no evidence in the literature to suggest that carnitine is
synthesized in any tissue other than the liver, either in the ruminant, (Snosrvell &
Mclntosh, 1974) or in rats (Bøhmer, 1974; Haigler & Broquist, 1974).

The mechanism by which carnitine is secreted is a matter of speculation. In rat
epididymal fluid, the carnitine concentration is a,s high as 63000 nmol/ml (Brooks,
Hamilton & Mallek, 1974) and the use of the labelled compound shows that it is
derived from plasma (Brooks, Hamilton & Mallek, 1973), so that, there must be an
active concentrating mechanism. Ilowever, this may not apply to mammary tissue.
ft may be calculated from the concentration of carnitine in goat mamma,ry tissue
reported. here and. the proportion of intracellular fluid. in the tissue (Linzell & Peaker,
t97Ia,) that the concentration of carnitine in the cytosol must be approximately
400 nmol/ml, which is some 4 times greater than the mean concentration of carnitine
in goat's milk and some 20-fold. greater than the blood. carnitine concentration.
Because of its trimethylammonium group, carnitine acts as a cation at neutral pH,
and since the insides of mammary secretory cells are 35-40 mV negativc with
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respect to blood and milk (Linzell & Peaker, t97Ib), it will tend to be held inside the
cell by electrical forces. To maintain a concentration gradient of 20 would require a
potential difference (r.o.) of 90 mV so there is probably some a,ctiye mea,ns of moving
carnitine from blood into the cells as well. The concentration gradient of 4 across the
apical cell membrane would. be accounted for by the p.n. which woulcì. suggest that
carnitine passes passively from the cell into milk according to the electrical and
concentration gradients, as has been suggested for Na+ and. (+ (Linzell & Peaker,
t97Ib). Although some cytoplasm is lost as milk fat globules are extruded, surrounded
by apical cell membrane (Linzell & Peaker, I97Ib), this volume could not account for
all the oarnitine in milh.

In the final stages of the preparation of this paper a report by Erfle et a,l. (1974)
appeared, indicating that the carnitine concentration in cow's milk d.ecreased to
about half its initial value after 8 weeks of lactation. In contrast, no significant
variation in the concentration of carnitine in ewe's milk over the same lactation
period was observed in the present study. This may be due to the fact that ewe's
milk contains much higher concentrations of carnitine and sheep appear to have a
considerable capacity to synthesize carnitine in the liver (Snoswell & Mcfntosh, lS74).

The authors are indebted to Mr I. R. Fleet for assistance in the collection of samples
and the mea,surement, of udder blood-flow in cows and goats, and. to Mr N. D. Costa
for the determination of the eruzyrrre activities in mammary glands. Drs J. G. Mclean
and J. M. Gooden are thanked for their assistance in collecting blood samples from
cows at Werribee and Camden respectively, and Mr R. X'ishlock for skilled a,nalytical
assistance. The co-operation of Mr P. Geytenbeek in the experiments with lactating
ewes is gratefully acknowledged. Support to A.M.S. from the Wellcome Trust, the
Australian Research Grants Committee and the Australian Meat Research Committee
is also gratefully acknowledged.
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The only known pathway to date for the production
and utilization of O-acetyl-r--carnitine is via the en-
zyme, carnitine acetyltransferase (Friedman &
Fraenkel, 1955; Bremer, 1962; Fritz et al., 1963).
Lowenstein (1964) observed a low incorporation of
the acetyl group of acetylcarnitine into fatty acids.
He postulated a possible hydrolysis to yield acetate
as the simplest interpretation of this observation.
In his investigations into the reversibility ofthe carni-
tine acetyltransferase reaction in rat liver, Bremer
(1962) observed some alternative utilization ofacetyl-
carnitine. Mahadevan & Sauer (1969), in experiments
with rat liver microsomal preparations, established a
hydrolytic utilization of Co-Cre acylcarnitines but
did not detect any hydrolysis of Cz-C+ acylcarnitines.
Thus a more specific investigation into the enzymic
utilization of acetylcarnitine seemed warranted. In
none of the above reports was the utilization of acetyl-
carnitine by carnitine acetyltransferase prevented, In
our current investigations, carnitine acetyltransferase
was completely inhibited by the addition of the speci-
fic inhibitor bromoacetyl-r--carnitine (Chase & Tubbs,
te6e).

We report an alternative utilization of acetylcarni-
tine via hydrolysis of the ester bond to yield acetate
and r--carnitine. Some of these results have been pre-
sented in a preliminary form (Costa & Snoswell,
te74).

Vol. 152

t6l

2l

Experimental

Methods

Animals. The rats used were hooded Wistar males
weighing 250-3009 and were fed on a pelleted rat diet
(Charlicks, Adelaide, S. Austral., Australia). Food
was withheld from the starved rats for 48h.

The sheop used were 4-year-old Merino wethers,
weighing between 38 and 48kg. These animals were
fed ad libitum on lucerne-hay chaff. Tissue from
Merino sheep was also obtained from the abattoirs
directly after slaughter.

Non-lactating cows were predominantly Jersey
and were all approx. 3 years ofage. The lactating cows
were all Jersey x Friesian animals in the fifth month
of their second lactation. The cattle were grazed on
irrigated perennial pasture consisting mainly of white
clover, cocksfoot, paspallum and rye grass. No
supplementary feed was given.

Alloxan-diabetíc anímals. Alloxan-diabetes was
produced in adult Merino wethers by injecting a
sterile solution of alloxan (60mg/kg body weight) into
the jugular vein. The animals were killed 5-6 days
later. These animals spontaneously reducæd their
food intakes. Blood total acid-soluble carnitine had
doubled in t}:.e 2 days before slaughter.

Tissue preparations and homogenates. Rats were
killed by cervical dislocation and exsanguination. The
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Enzymic Hyrlrolysis of Acetylcarnitine in Liver from Rats, Sheep and Cows

By N. D. COSTA and A. M. SNOS\YELL
Deparîment of Agricultural Biochemístry, Waite Agrícultural Research Institute,

Uníuersity of Adeløide, Glen Osmond, S. Auslrø|. 5O&, Austrølia

(Receiued 4 March 1975)

1 . The enzymic utilization of O-ace|yl-t-carnitine other than via carnitine acetyltransferase
(EC 2.3.7.7) was investigated in liver homogenates from rats, sheep and dry cows. 2. An
enzymic utilization of O-acetyl-r-carnitine via hydrolysis of the ester bond to yield
stoicheiometric quantities of acetate and r-carnitine was demonstrated; 0.55, 0.53 and
0.30pmol of acetyl-r,-carnitine were utilized/min per g fresh wt. of liver homogenates from
rats, sheep and dry cows respectively. 3. The acetylcarnitine hydrolysis activity was not
due to a non-specific esterase or non-specific cholinesterase. O-Acetyl-o-carnitine was not
utilized. 4. The activity was associated with the enriched outer mitochondrial membrane
fraction from rat liver. Isolation of this fraction resulted in an eightfold purification of
acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity. 4. The K, for this acetylcarnitine utilization was 2mu
and 1.5mu for rat and sheep liver homogenates respectively. 6. There was a signiûcant
increase in acetylcarnitine hydrolase in rats on starvation and cows on lactation and a
significant decrease in sheep that were severely alloxan-diabetic. 7. The physiological role
of an acetylcarnitine hydrolase is discussed in relation to coupling with carnitine acetyl-
transferase for the relief of'acetyl pressure'.
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sheep were killed by severing the necks. Liver tissue
from the nonJactating and lactating cows was ob-
tained by biopsy as desclibed by Baird & Heitzman
(1970). Fresh samples of liver were collected directly
into 0.25v-sucrose containing 23mrrl-potassium
phosphate, pII7.4. The liver tissue was homogenized
with a Thomas homogenizer in either 0.25u-sucrose
containing 23mu-potassium phosphate, pH7.4, as
the homogenizing buffer (401, wlv) or 0.025u-
sucrose containing 2.3mu-potassium phosphate,
plI7.4, and 0.1 l(Triton X-100 as the homogenizing
butïer (2O/.,wlv).

Tis s ue fr act ionation. Rat liver was collected directly
into 0.25u-sucrose containing 23mu-potassium
phosphate, pll7.2. Homogenates (lO/", wlv) were
then prepared in the same sucrose-phosphate solution
with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer with a tight-
fitting Teflon pestle. These homogenates were then
centrifuged at7ù0 g to remove all debris and nuclei.
The supernatant f¡actions were centrifuged at 100009
for 10min to sediment mitochondria. The supernatant
fractions were recentrifuged at 1000009 for I h. The
supernatants from this centrifugation were designated
cytosol fractions and the pellets were resuspended in
sucrose-phosphate medium to give microsomal frac-
tions. The mitochondrial pellets were washed twice
in the sucrose-phosphate medium and recentrifuged
at 130009 for 10min.

Mít o c hondrial fr act io nat ion Rat liver mitochondria
were isolated in 0.44rrl-sucrose-10mu-triethanol-
amine (pH7.Q-2mvr-EDTA by the method of
Brdiczka et al. (1969). A slight modification of the
method of Hoppel & Tomec (1972) was used to
separate the submitochondrial fractions in that all
pellet fractions were resuspended in 0.25vt-sucrose-
23 mvr-potassium phosphate, pH7 .4.

Enzyme actíuíty øssays, All assays were performed
on a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer fitted with an
automatic sample changer and TE converter (Carl
Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) connected to a Rika-
denki model 8140 recorder (Rikadenki Kogyo Co.,
Tokyo, Japan). The instrument was fitted with a
temperature-controlled cell holder and the tempera-
ture was maintained at 37"C for all assays.

Carnítine acetyltransferase. Liver homogenates
(20 fl, w I v) homogenized in 0.025 vr-sucrose-2.3 mu-
potassium phosphate-O.1 'l Triton X-100 were frozen
in liquid N2 and thawed. The homogenates were then
centrifuged at 80009 for 3min in an Eppendorf
centrifuge model 32OO (Eppendorf Geratebau
Netheter and Hinz, G.m.b.H., Hamburg, Germany)
and the supernatants used for assay. The assay system
was similar to that described by Solberg et al. (1972)
and contained 400mu-Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1004rr.r-5,5'-
dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), 100pvr-acetyl-CoA
and enzyme fraction in a total volume of lml. The
reaction was started by the addition of 3.3mu-r-
carnitine. The inhibition of carnitine acetyltransferase
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by bromoacetylcarnitine was investigated in the same
assay system. The carnitine acetyltransferase was pre-
incubated with bromoacetylcarnitine (1 -20 pvt).

Enzymic utilization of O-acetyl-t -cqrnitine. Liver
homogenates (40%,, wlv) homogenized in 0.25rr,r-
sucrose-23mvr-potassium phosphate, pH7.4, were
used. Activities were measured by determining the
rate of acetylcarnitine utilization and r.-carnitine and
acetate formation. The incubation series for each
tissue consisted of a boiled-homogenate reaction,
zcro-tinre rcaction, aucl f.wo tubes to determine
acetyl-r,-carnitine utilization in the presence and
absence of bromoacetyl-r,-carnitine. Eppendorf tubes
contained, in a total volume of 1.0m1, O.3u-Tris-
HCl, pH8.0, 7O4u-bromoacetylcarnitine, 5mu-
acetyl-r--carnitine and tissue homogenate. The tubes
were incubated for 0, 5, 10, 15,20 or 30min ai37"C
and thc rcaction \ryas stoppcd with 20oplof 15%(wlv)
HCIOa; after centrifugation at 8000 g for 2-5min, the
supernatant was neutralized with 3rr,r-KOH. The
enzymic activity was linear with respect to time for
20min and therefore a 20min incubation period was
used as a routine.

Specifcity of acetylcarnitine hydrolase. Utilization
of O -ac.etyl-n-carnitine, O-propionyl-l-carnitine and
O-butyryl-l-carnitine was determined in the same
manner as utilization of O-acetyl-l-carnitine.

Rotenone-insensitiue NADU-cytochrome c reduc-
/øse. This was assayed in the digitonin-treated sub-
mitochondrial fractions of rat liver in a system similar
to that described by Sottocasa et al. (1967). The
spectrophotometric assay was performed at 550nm
and the assay system contained 240mrr,r-potassium
phosphate, pH7.6, Smu-EDTA, 2Oprvr-rotenone,
0.08mrt-cytochrome c and submitochondrial fraction
in a flnal volume of 1.0m1. The reaction was started
with 0.1mrrr-NADH.

Adenylate kinase. This was determined in the sub-
mitochondrial fractions from rat liver by spectro-
photometric assay at 340nm. The system contained,
in a final volume of 1.0m1, S0mu-triethanolamine
bufler, pH7.6, 5mna-EDTA, 8mrvr-MgSOa, 75mu-
KCl, O.22mu-NADH, 3 mla-ATP, 0.8 mvr-phospho-
enolpyruvate, 10pg of pyruvate kinase, 50pg of
lactate dehydrogenase and enzyme fraction. The re-
action was started \À,ith 3mM-AMP.

Succinate dehydrogenas¿. This was assayed in the
submitochondrial fractions from rat liver by spectro-
photometric assay at 550nm. The assay system con-
tained, in a total volume of 1.0m1, l00mv-potassium
phosphatc, pH7.6, 5mlr-EDTA, 2Opvr-rotcnone,
0.1mv-phenazine methosulphate, 0.O8mu-cyto-
chrome c and enzyme fraction. The reaction was
started with 5 mv-succinate.

Metdbolite ctssays. Acetylcarnitine was measured
by the method of Pearson & Tubbs (1964) and free
carnitine by the method of Marquis & Fritz (1964).
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Free acetate was determined by the kinetic method of
Knowles et al. (1974).

P r ep ar at io n of b r o mo d c e t y l-L- c ar ni t i ne. The bromo-
acetyl derivative of r--carnitine was prepared by modi-
fication of severai methods (Chase & Tubbs, 1969;
Fraenkel & Friedman, 1957; Zeigler et al., 1967).
First 2g (l5.3mmol) of bromoacetic acid (recrystal-
lized) was allowed to react with 24ml (26.4mmol)
of bromoacetyl bromide for 3h af 75"C. Then 19
(5.9mmol) of r-carnitine was added and the mixture
allowed to react for a further hour. The mixture was
then cooled and extracted eight times with ice-cold
diethyl ether. The solid mass remaining was dried with
astreamofN2 gas.Thesolidmass wasdissolvedin4ml
of ethanol, and 3ml of 7Ol (w/v) HCIO¿ was aclded.
Bromoacetyl-r,-carnitine perchlorate was recrystal-
lized from isopropyl alcohol. The resultant crystals
were stored f r ozen i n u ac uo . A sample of bromoacetyl-
r--carnitine was also kindly supplied by Dr. P. K.
Tubbs, Department of Biochemistry, University of
Cambridge, Cambridge, U.K.

Chemicals

r--Carnitine hydrochloride and O-acetyl-l-carnitine
chloride were generously supplied by Otsuka Pharma-
ceuticals, Osaka, Japan, and were recrystallized from
ethanol. Propionyl-r,-carnitine and butyryl-r--carni-
tine chloride were prepared by the method of Bøhmer
& Bremer (1968). CoA was obtaiired from Calbio-
chem, Los Angeles, Calif., U.S.A., enzymes \ùere
from C. F. Boeirringer und Soehne G.m.b.H.,
Mannheim, Germany, and alloxan was from Koch-
Light Laboratories, Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K. Acetyl-
CoA was prepared by the method of Stadtman
(1e57).

Results

Enzymic utilization of O-acetyl-r-carnitine by normal
sheep liuer homogenates

The results iu Table 1 show a small amount of
chemical hydrolysis ofacetylcarnitine at the pH ofthe
incubation. In addition to the chemical hydrolysis of
acetylcarnitine there is a significantly greater
(P < 0. 00 1 ) enzy mic lutilization of acetylcarnitine. This
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acetylcarnitine utilization aud carnitine production
may proceed uia the carnitine acetyltransferase re-
action. In the presence of bromoacetylcarnitine, a
potent speciflc inhibitor of carnitine acetyltransforasç
(Chase & Tubbs, 1969), thero is a small decrease in
acetylcarnitine utilization (P<0.05) proceeding via
carnitine acetylcarnitine, but there is still a signiflcant
(P<0.001) and substantial utilization of acetyl.
carnitine of O.55pmol/min per g of fresh liver tissue.
The carnitine acetyltransferase activity presont in the
sheep liver homogenates is completely inhibited by
the concentration of bromoacetylcarnitine used in the
incubations (i.e. 70pIr¡). This was also established by
independent spectrophotometric assay of carnitine
acetyltransferase inhibition as described under
'Methods'. In subsequent assays of acetylcarnitine
utilization, this concentration of bromoacetylcarni-
tine was included in all incubations. Thus the en-
zymicutilization of acetylcarnitine and production of
r,-carnitine proceeds via an alternative enzymic
mechanism to the carnitine acetyltransferase reaction.

Enzymic hydrolysis of acetylcarnitíne by lrcmogenates
ofnormal rdt, sheep and cow liuer

Results in Table 2 show an overall balance betweeri
acetyicarnitine utilized and acetate and r,-carnitine
produced in incubations of liver homogenates from

Table 1. Enzymíc utilization of O-acetyl-r--carnitine by
normal sheep liuer honxogenates

Liver samples were obtained from sheep killed at the
abattoirs. Incubations of acetyl-r-carnitine with sheep
liver hon-rogenates were performed in the presence and
absence of bromoacetylcarnitine as described in the text.
Results are meansts.E.v. for six animals.

Activity
(pmol/min per g of liver tissue)

Acetylcarnitine Carnitine
utilized produced

-1able2. Enzymic hydrolysis ofacetylcitrnitine by homogenates ofnormal rat, sheep and cow liuer

Homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in the text. N.4., Not assayed. The values shown are means+s.E.M
with the number of deterrninations in parentheses.

Activity (¿rmol/inin per g of fresh liver tissue)
as per method of assay

Normal- inhibitor
Normal*inhibitor
Boiled homogenate

Carnitine
produced

0.50 (4) + 0.0s
0.s2 (6)+0.05
0.30 (3) + 0.10

0.715 + 0.05
0.550+ 0.05
0.155 + 0.025

0.680 + 0.10
0.51 5 t 0.05
0.100+0.020

Rat
Sheep
Dly cow

Acetylcarnitine
utilized

0.50 (4) + 0.10
0.55 (6)+0.05
0.30 (3)+0.05

Acetate
produced

0.45 (4)+0.10
N.A,

0.30 (3) + 0.05
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these species. Although the amount of acetylcarnitine
utilized varies between the different species, this
balanced relationship holds throughout. Within
each species there is no signifi.cant difference with re-
spect to the use of any of the three compounds for
determining acetylcarnitine hydrolysis activity. These
results then establish a stoicheiometric relationship
between acetylcarnitine utilized and acetate and
carnitine produced in the absence of carnitine acetyl-
transferase activity. Thus the enzymic utilization of
acetylcarnitine in thc prcscncc of bromoacctyl-
carnitine in liver homogenates oÌ these specres would
then appear to proceed via the hydrolytic cleavage of
the ester bond of acetylcarnitine.

Enzymic specíficity of acetylcarnitine hydrolysís

The hydrolysis of the ester bond of acetylcarnitine
could be catalysed by a non-specific esterase. The
main non-specific esterase present in liver in various
species is carboxylic ester hydrolase (Shibko &
Tappet, 1964; Chow & Ecobichon, 1973; Ecobichon,
1973). This enzyme is inhibited by iodoacetamide
(Shibko & Tappet, 1964), but the addition of iodo-
acetamide had no effect on the rate of utilization of
acetylcarnitine by liver homogenates. Purified prepa-
rations of acylcholine acylhydrolase (EC 3.1.1.8)
did not hydrolyse acetylcarnitine to any significant
extent. These results imply that acetylcarnitine
hydrolysis is catalysed by a specific enzymic mecha-
nism. Liver homogenates from rats, sheep and cows
did not hydrolyse the unnatural acetyl-o-carnitine as

measured by production of acetate. Thus acetyl-
carnitine hydrolysis appears to proceed oø a stereo-
specific enzyme subsequently referred to as acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase.

Substrate specifi.city of acetylcarnitine hydrolase

Acetylcarnitine hydrolase from rat liver also
hydrolysed propionyl and butyryl esters of r,-carni-
tine. The rate of utilization of propionyl-r,-carnitine
by acetylcarnitine hydrolase was 9.Onmol of carnitine
liberated/min per mg of tissue protein, which was
greater than the rate of utilization of acetyl-r,-carni-

Rotenone-insensitive cytochrome c-succinate dehydrogenase
Adenylate kinase
Rotenone-insensitive cytochrome c-NA-DH reductase
Acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity

N. D, COSTA AND A. M. SNOSWELL

tine of 5.8nmol/min per mg of tissue protein. In
contrast, butyryl-r-carnitine was hydrolysed at a
lower rate than acetyl-r--carnitine (2.8 and 5.8nmol/
min per mg of tissue protein respectively).

Michae lís-Mente n cons t cint s fo r dce tylcarni tine hy dr o -
lase from rat and sheep liuer

The kinetic constants for acetylcarnitine hydrolase
from the livers ofthe two species were calculated by
using crude enzymic preparations from these two
sor-lrces. The K,,, for a-cetvlca-rnitine of ra-t liv. er a-eetvl-
carnitine hydrolase was 2mvr, and that for sheep liver
acetylcarnitine hydrolase was 1.5mu. These values
were determined from Lineweaver-Burk plots by a
statistical weighting method for tlu described by
Wilkinson (1961).

pH optimum of acetylcarnitine hydrolase

The pH optimum for acetylcarnitine hydrolysis was
8.0. There was a sharp increase in activity in the pH
range from 7.4 to 8.0 with a fall in activity after pH 8.0.

Intracellular localization of acetylcarnitíne hydrolase
in rat liuer

Preliminary fractionation of rat liver homogenates
into mitochondrial, microsomal and cytosol fractions
and subsequent analysis ofthese fractions for acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase activity showed the activity to be
confrned to the mitochondrial fraction. Submito-
chondrial fractions were then prepared by using the
modifications described in the text. Rotenone-
insensitive NADH--cytochrome c reductase was
chosen as the marker enzyme for the outer-membrane
fraction. Ernster & Kuylenstierna (1968) showed that
contamination by microsomal rotenone-insensitive
NADH--cytochrome c reductase could be signiflcantly
decreased after a few washings of the mitochondrial
preparation. The advantages of using this marker
enzyme instead of the more commonly used mono-
amine oxidase were greater ease and sensitivity of
measurement. There was difficulty in preparing a
rigidly pure outer-membrane fraction, as the results
in Table 3 indicate. Thus the preparation was rather

l3
12
64
72

4+l
88+ 6
3st 8

23+10

85+7
N.D.
N.D.
N,D.

Table 3. Submitochondríal localizatîon of ocetylcarnitine hydrolase actiuity within rat liuer mitochondria

Submitochondrial fractions were prepared and assayed as described in the text. The values are means+s.E.lr,t. of three
experiments. N,D., Not detectablo.

I of l'otal activity in submitochondrial fractions

Outer Intermembrano Inner-membrane
membrane spaco matrix

+6
+6
+8
+10

t97s



ENZYMIC HYDROLYSIS OF ACETYLCARNITINE

Table 4. Enzymic hydrolysís of acetyl-t-carnitíne by homo-
genates ofrat, sheep and cow liuer under uarious conditions

Liver homogenates wereprepared and assayed as described
in the text. The results ate meansls.E.tr¡. with the number
of assays in parentheses. Signiûcance of the difference
from normal or between dry and lactating cow was deter-
mined by the Student's f test.

Activity of acetylcarnitine
Physiological hydrolase (pmol/min per g

Animal state of fresh liver tissue)

Rat Normal 0.55 (4)+0.10
Starved 0.95 (2)+0.25 P<0.05

Sheep Normal 0.55 (6)+0.05
Alloxan-diabetic 0.35(2)+0.10 P<0.01

Cow Dry 0.30 (3)+0.05
Lactating 0.95 (4)+ 0.05 P<0.01

an enrichment of the outer-membrane fraction of the
mitochondria. The results in Table 3 show that the
acetylcarnitine hydrolase is associated with this
fraction and its activity represented an eightfold
purification over the activity in the crude homo-
genates from rat liver.

Effect of udrious physiological states on enzymic
hydrolysis of acetyl-t--carnitine by homogencttes of rat,
sheep and cow liuer

The results in Table 4 show a significant (P<0.05)
almost twofold increase in acetylcarnitine hydrolase
in liver from rats starved for 48 h over liver from nor-
mal rats. Also the activity of acetylcarnitine hydro-
lase increased threefold (P<0.01) in liver of cows on
lactation. In direct contrast with these two results, in
liver from alloxan-diabetic sheep there was a signifi-
cant (P<0.01) decrease in acetylcarnitine hydrolase
activity when compared with the activity in normal
sheep liver. All values for acetylcarnitine hydrolase
activity shown in Table 4 are an overall average of
measurement of acetylcarnitine utilized and r-carni-
tine and acetate produced.

Discussion

The results presented for sheep liver homogenates
show that utilization of acetylcarnitine within the
assay incubation is mainly enzymic rather than
chemical. This enzymic utilization was demonstrated
in the liver homogenates from at least three different
species and the stoicheiometry of acetylcarnitine
utilization is consistent with a concept of hydrolysis
of the ester bond to yield equimolar proportions of
acetate and r,-carnitine. These findings are not en-
tirely inconsistent with the observations of Bremer
(1962) who, using rat liver mitochondria, found some
alternative utilization of acetylcarnitine other than
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via the carnitine acetyltransferase reaction. Also
Bremer & Davis (1974) reported acetylcarnitine con-
centrations lower than expected in their experiments
with rat liver mitochondria, which is again consistent
with an alternative utilization of acetylcarnitine.

The utilization of acetylcarnitine in the presence of
iodoacetamide and non-utilization of acetyl-r,-
carnitine by non-specific cholinesterase indicates that
hydrolysis of acetyl-r,-carnitine is due to a specific
enzyme entity rather than a non-specific esterase. The
stereospecificity of acetylcarnitine utilization is also
indicative of an enzymic rather than chemical utiliza-
tion and further indicates a specific enzyme is in-
volved. This specific hydrolase activity in rat liver
cells is associated with the outer mitochondrial mem-
brane. Thus attempts by Mahadevan & Sauer (1969)
to establish a short-chain carnitine ester hydrolase in
enriched microsomal fractions from rat liver were
unlikely to have been successful. The isolation of an
enriched outer mitochondrial membrane fraction also
resulted in an eightfold purification ofacetylcarnitine
hydrolase activity over that present in the crude rat
liver homogenate. Further attempts to purify this
enzyme met with difficulty owing to its highly un-
stable nature.

The precise physiological role of an acetylcarnitine
hydrolase within rat liver in the normal and starved
state is difficult to delineate, compounded in part by
the lack of a precise role for carnitine acetyltrans-
ferase. However, the increase in acetylcarnitine
hydrolase activity in the starved rat is consistent with
the hypothesis of the short-chain carnitine ester
system buffering'acetyl pressure' (Pearson & Tubbs,
1967) generated in starvation. The increase in acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase activity would allow the carnitine
released to be recycled through the system or com-
plexed with long-chain fatty acids via carnitine palmi-
toyltransferase. Thus the acetylcarnitine hydrolase in
rat liver may maintain a high concentration of free
carnitine during the starved state. The energy lost in
this carnitine-maintenance system during'acetyl
pressure'would be equivalent to that lost by diverting
acetyl groups into ketone-body production.

The physiological role of an acetylcarnitine hydro-
lase in sheep liver is also not easy to rationalize. The
high activity of an acetylcarnitine hydrolase in the
presence of a high carnitine acetyltransferase activity
(in the normal sheep liver) could help to ease a high
ratio of acetyl-CoA/CoA (Snoswell & Henderson,
1970) with the resultant bonus ofproclucing acetate,
a major metabolic fuel used in peripheral tissues in
ruminants. In the severely alloxan-diabetic animal
there is a significant decrease in acetylcarnitine hydro-
lase activity. This would firstly decrease the amount
of r,-carnitine recycled through the coupled system,
which may be reflected in the need to synthesize more
carnitine as a compensating measure, and secondly
result in an accumulation of acetyl-r.-carnitine (see
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Snoswell & Koundakjian,l9T2). In the severely dia-
betic state there is a 20-fold increase in total acid-
soluble carnitine and a 3O-fold increase in acetyl-
carnitine (Snoswell & Mclntosh, 1974).

The increase in acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity
in livers from lactating cows relative to dry cows also
suggests that the carnitine acetyltransferase-acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase-coupled system could operate to
relieve 'acetyl pressure' in the lactating state. The
carnitine acetyltransferase activity in liver from lac-
tating cows was 2.2pmol of CoA produced/min per
g of fresh tissue (N. D. Costa, unpublished work).
Thus coupling this activity with the acetylcarnitine
hydrolase activity woulcl result in a facile carnitine-
recycling system in the lactating cow. The observa-
tions of Baird e t al. (197 2) where they failed to observe
a signiflcant rise in total acid-soluble carnitine could
be rationalized on the basis of active camitine re-
cycling. This coupled-enzyme system releases a non-
toxic end product, acetate, which woulcl then be
available to the mammary gland for the synthesis
de nouo of milk fatty acids, and oxidation (Annison
&Linzell, 1964).

We are indebted to Dr. J. Mclean for providing dry and
lactating cows and for the surgical removal of liver biopsy
samples. Mr. R. Fishlock is thanked for his skilled tech-
nical assistance. Grants from the Australian Research
Grants Committee are gratefully acknowledged. N. D. C.
holds an AustralianWool Corp. PostgraduateScholarship.
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Acetyl-Coenzyme Ä Hyrlrolase, an Artifact?
THE CONVERSION OF ACETYL-COENZYME A INTO ACETATE BY THE COMBINED

ACTION OF CARNITINE ACETYLTR.ANSFERASE AND ACETYLCARNITINE HYDROLASE

By N. D. COSTA and A. M. SNOSWELL
Depar tment oJ' Agricultura I ßíochemistry, ll aíte Agricu ltural Rcsearch Instit ute,

Uníuersíty of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, S. Austral.5O64, Australia

(Receiued 4 Marclt 7975)

l. The nature of the acetyl-CoA hydrolase (EC 3.1.2.1) reaction in rat and sheep liver
homogenates was investigated. 2. The activity determined iu an incubated system was
5.10 and 3.28nmol/min per mg of protein for rat and sheep liver homogenate
respectively. This activity was not affected by the addition of r,-carnitine, but was
decreased by the addition of o-carnitine. 3. No acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity could
be detected in rat or sheep liver homogenates first treated with Sephadex G-25. This
treatment decreased the carnitine concentrations of the homogenates to about
one-twentieth. Subsequent addition of r.-carnitine, but not o-carnitine, restored the
apparent acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity. 4. Sephadex treatment did not affect acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase activity of the homogenates, which was 5.8 and 8.1nmol/min per mg
of protein respectively for rat and sheep liver. 5. Direct spectrophotometric assay of
acetyl-CoA hyclrolase, based on the reaction of CoA released with 5,5'-dithiobis-
(2-nitrobenzoic acid), clearly demonstrated that after Sephadex treatment no activity
could be measured. 6. Carnitine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1 ,7) activity measured in the
same assay system in response to aclded r--carnitine was very low in normal rat liver
homogenates, owing to the apparent high acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity, but was

increased markedly after Sephadex treatment. The V^u*. for this enzyme in rat liver
hornogenates was increased from 3.4 to 14.8nmol/min per mg of protein whereas the K,,,

for r,-carnitine was decreased from 936 to 32prvr after Sephadex treatment. 7. Acetyl-CoA
hydrolase activity could be demonstrated in disrupted rat liver mitochondria but not in
separated outer or inner mitochondrial membrane fractions. Activity could be

demonstrated after recombination of outer and inner mitochondrial membrane fractions.
The outer mitochondrial membrane fraction showed acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity
and the inner mitochondi'ial membrane fraction showed carnitine acetyltransferase
activity. 8. The results presonted here demonstrate that acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in
rat and sheep liver is an artifact and the activity is due to the combined activity ofcarnitine
acetyltransferase and acetylcarnitine hydrolase,

The initial report describing the activity of an
acetyl-CoA hydrolase in a pig heart prepalation
only implied the presence of such an enzyme (Gergely
et al., 1952), and on the basis of that report
the enzyme was classified and numbered. The
enzyme has been reported to be widely distributed
in rat and sheep tissues (Knowles et al., 1974)
and in bovine tissues (Quraishi & Cook, 7972).
In each case a high activity was reported in the
liver with the activity predominantly localized in the
mitochondria. Murthy & Steiner (1973) have claimed
that, in ratJiver, this enzyme is associated with
the inner mitochondrial membrane. It is difficult
to conceive a physiological function of such an
enzyme in the inner mitochondrial membrane since
the well-characterized enzyme, carnitine acetyl-
transferase, is localized in this rnembrane (Edwards
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et al., 7974). This latter enzyme has a K,o for
acetyl-CoA of approx. 0.04mvr (Fritz et al., 1963;
Chase, 1967) whereas the K. for acetyl-CoA of the
acetyl-CoA hydrolase is approx. 0.7mvr (Knowles
et a1.,1974), and the concentration of acetyl-CoA in
rat liver or sheep liver is in the order of 0.0ê
0.08 mrra (Allred & Guy, I 969 ; Snoswell & Henderson,
1970).

In our investigations on the acetylcarnitine
hydrolase of rat and sheep liver (see the preceding
paper, Costa & Snoswell, 1975) we observed
that acetyl-CoA hydrolase was completely inhibited
by low concentrations of bromoacetyl-r,-carnitine
(Costa & Snoswell, 1974), which is a potent
inhibitor of carnitine acetyltransferase (Chase &
Tubbs, 1969). This suggested that acetyl-CoA
hydrolase activity might be due to the combined
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action of carnitine acetyltransferase and acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase. In the present work we have
examined the nature of the acetyl-CoA hydrolase
reaction and have found that in both sheep and rat
liver the activity is due to a combination of carnitine
acetyltransferase present in the inner mitochondrial
membrane and acetylcarnitine hydrolase present in
the outer mitochondrial membrane.

Experimental

Methods

Animals. The rats used were hooded Wistar females
(150-2009) which had been fed on a pelleted rat
diet (Charlicks, Adelaide, S. Austral., Australia).

The sheep used were 9-month-old Merino wethers
which had been fcd on a dict of lucerne-chaff.

The rats and the sheep were killed by severing the
necks and samples of liver were collected into
0.25 rr-sucrose-23 mrr,r-potassium phosphate, pIJ7 .4.

Tissue preparation and homogen4te.e. Ilomogenates
(2O'/", w/v) were prepared in 0.025vr-sucrose-
2.3 mu-potassium phosphate (pH 7.4)-{ .1 /"'ftiton
X-100 solution with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer.
These homogenates were then centrifuged af
8000 g for 3 min and the supernatants used for assay.
In addition, 2ml fractions of supernatant were
passed down a columnQ2.5cmx 1.5cm) of Sephadex
G-25 (coarse) in 25mru-potassium phosphate, pIJ7 .4.
The protein peak and total acid-soluble carnitine
peak were monitored. Fractions at the beginning of
the protein peak were taken for enzyme assay.

Subcellular fractions. Mitochondria were prepared
from rat liver by the method described by Snoswell &
Koundakjian (1972). The mitochondria were sus-
pended in 0.44r"r-sucrose-l0mrrl-triethanolamine
(pH7.6)-2mrvr-EDTA as described by Brdiczka
et al. (1969). The method of Hoppel &Tomec (1972)
was used to separate the submitochondrial fractions
which were resuspended in 0.25u-sucrose-23mu-
potassium phosphate, pII7.4. The integrity of each
fraction was established by using the marker enzymes
as described in the preceding paper (Costa & Snoswell,
te75).

Enzyme ctssdys. All assays were determined at
37"C by using the instrumentation described in the
preceding paper (Costa & Snoswell, 1975).

Carnítíne acetyltransþrasø. This was assayed in
homogenates from sheep and rat liver both before
and after treatment with Sephadex G-25, and in
submitochondrial fractions from rat liver. The reac-
tion was monitored spectrophotometrically at
4l2nm as described in the preceding paper
(Costa & Snoswell, 1975). The kinetics of carnitine
acetyltransferase before and after G-25 Sephadex
treatment were investigated over the range of 2pu-
4.5mu-r-carnitine. The data from these experiments
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were fitted to Lineweaver-Bu¡k plots by statistically
weighting lluby the method described by Wilkinson
(1961).

Acetylcarnitine hydrolase. This was assayed in
homogenates from sheep and rat liver both before
and after treatment with Sephadex G-25 and also in
submitochondrial fractions derived from rat liver.
The activity was determined by the method described
in the preceding paper (Costa & Snoswell, 1975).

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase. This was assayed in
homogenates from sheep and rat liver both before
and after treatment with Sephadex G-25 and also
in submitochondrial fractions derived from rat liver.
The activity was assayed spectrophotometrically
at 472nm. The assay contained 400mv-Tris-HCl
(pH 8.2), 100prvr-5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)
and 100prvr-acetyl-CoA and enzyme preparation in
a total volume of 1.Ornl. Tho 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitro-
benzoic acid) was added first and the rate allowed to
become linear before the addition of acetyl-CoA.

Also the activity was assayed in an incubated
system similar to that described by Knowles er a/.
(1974). r.- or o-Carnitine (3.3 mrvr) was added to this
system. The reaction was started by adding
4.0mu-acetyl-CoA.

Metabolite assctys. Total acid-soluble carnitine
was measured by the method of Pearson & Tubbs
(1964) and free carnitine by the method of Marquis
&,Fritz (1964).

Acetyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA plus free CoA were
measured by the kinetic method of Allred & Guy
(1969); free CoA was determined by difference.
In these kinetic determinations a standard curve
was prepared on each occasion by using a CoA
standard solution, the concentration of which
was determined with phosphotransacetylase (EC
2.3. 1. 8) by the method of Michal & Bergmeyer (1 963).
Ifowever, as this method only assays reduced CoA,
the standards were preincubated for lOmin at 25'C
with2pl of O.2rvr-dithiothreitol to ensure that all the
CoA was in a reduced form.

Acetate was determined by the kinetic method of
Knowles et al. (1974).

Protein was determined by the biuret method.

Chemícals

r,-Carnitine and o-carnitine hydrochloride were
generously supplied by Otsuka Pharmaceuticals,
Osaka, Japan. CoA and acetyl-CoA were obtained
from Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif., U.S.A., and
enzymesfrom C. F. Boehringerund Soehne G.m.b.H.,
Mannheim, Germany. Acetyl-CoA was also prepared
from free CoA and redistilled acetic anhydride by the
method of Stadtman (1957).

Results

The results in Table 1 indicate that, after the
passage of homogenates of both rat and sheep
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Table l. Effect of stereoísomers of carnítíne on acetyl-CoA hydrolase actiuity in normal and Sephadex G-21-treated
homogenates ofrat and sheep liuer

Homogenates from rat and sheep liver were prepared and assayed as described in the text. The values are means+s.E.M.
of three experiments. N.D., Not detectable.

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in rat liver Acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in sheep liver
(nmol/min per mg of protein) (nmol/min per mg of protein)

Additions
None
+L-Carnitine
+D-Carnitine

Normal Sephadex G-25-treated

5.10+0.98 N.D.
4.87 +0.87 5.98+1.26
3.23 + 1.00 N.D.

(b)

Acetyl -CoA Acetyl-CoA

L-Carnitine
D-Carn ¡ti nê ¡--Carnitlne 

y'

Addition of o-carnitine significantly (P<0.01)
decreased the activity of acetyl-CoA hydrolase in
untreated homogenates of sheep liver and decreased
the activity in rat liver homogenate but failed to
result in any activity in the Sephadex-treated
extracts, in marked contrast with the addition of
L-carnitine (Table 1).

It should be emphasized that the acetylcarnitine
hydrolase activity determined at the same pH, 8.2,
as the acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity, was 5.8 and
8.1nmol/min per mg of protein respectively for the
rat and sheep liver homogenate. This activity
remained after the extracts were treated with
Sephadex. Also carnitine acetyltransferase activity
was present after Sephadex treatment and was
14.8 and 222nmollmin per mg respectively for the
rat and sheep liver homogenate.

All the acetyl-CoA hydrolase activities shown in
Table 1 were determined on the basis of acetate

Normal
3.28+0.28
3.27 +0.14
2.39+0.15

Acetyl-CoA

Sephadex G-25-treated

N.D.
11.56+1.26

N.D.

(r)(o)

+l min+

Fig. l. Spectrophotometric assay of acetyl-CoA hydrolase and carnítíne acetyltransferase in normal and Sephadexlreated
homogenates from rat liuer

Recording of E¿rz is shown; a downward deflexion represents an increase in absorbance. The reaction was started by
adding 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and the recording shown was obtained after this ínitial reaction became linear.
Ilomogenates were prepared and assayed as described in the text. Acetyl-CoA (0.1mru) and l- or o-carnitine (3.3mrr,r) were
added as indicated. (a) and (å) Normal homogenate. (c) Homogenate that had first been passed down a Sephadex G-25
column (1.5cmx22.5cm) equilibrated with potassium phosphate (ftIJ7.4). The initial tubes of peak protein concentration
were used.

liver down columns of Sephadex G-25, no acetyl-CoA
hydrolase activity could be detected, whereas
appreciable activity could be measured in untreated
homogenates from both species. The total acid-
soluble carnitine concentration in the homogenates
initially was 40 and 24nmol/ml for ¡at and sheep
liver respectively, and this was decreased to
approximately one-twentieth of these values by
the Sephadex treatment (not shown in Table 1).

Addition of r,-carnitine to untreated homogenates
of either rat or sheep liver had no effect on the
acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity but resultcd in
appreciable apparent acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity
in the Sephadex-treated homogenates (Table 1).
In fact the activity in the Sephadex-treated sheep
liver homogenate supplemented with ¡.-carnitine
was considerably higher than activity in the
untreated homogenate. The reason for this is not
clear.
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and free CoA released in an incubated system;
in each case there was a stoicheiometric balance
between acetyl-CoA utilized and acetate and free
CoA formed. An alternative direct spectrophoto-
metric assay of this enzyme activity, based on the
development of a yellow complex absorbingat 4l2nm
formed by reaction of the free CoA released with
5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), is often used
in the assay of this enzyme and demonstrates even
more clearly some of the features shown in Table 1 .

Thc rcsults shown in Fig. 1 clearly show that
there is no acetyi-CoA hyciroiase activity in rat
liver homogenates treated with Sephadex G-25
(compare Fig. lc with 1a). Fig. 1(å) shows a much
more dramatic inhibition of added o-carnitine on
acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity with normal homo-
genates than is shown in Table 1, where the
incubated assay system was used. In the spectro-
photometric assay system the ratio of added
o-carnitine to enclogenous r--carnitine is considerably
greater than in the incubated system.

The results shown in Fig. 1(a) indicate that in rat
liver homogenates the activity of carnitine acetyl-
transferase appears to be very low owing to the
apparent high rate of the acetyl-CoA hydrolase
reaction which is deducted from the rate in the
presence of r--carnitine. However, prior treatment of
the rat liver homogenate with Sephadex abolished
the apparent acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity and
a substantial carnitine acetyltransferase activity
was then observed (Fig. 1c). This effect of
Sephadex treatment on carnitine acetyltransferase
activity is illustrated in Fig. 2 which shows
Lineweaver-Burk plots of computer-fitted experi-
mental data. Z-o*. was increased from 3.4 to

N. D. COSTA AND A. M. SNOSWELL

l4.8nmol/min per nrg of protein after Sephadex
treatment and the Kn, for r,-carnitine was sub-
stantially decreased from 936 to 32pw.

The results presented ir Fig. 3 show the measure-
ment of acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in rat liver
mitochondria. No acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity was
detected in other subcellular fractions. Appreciable
activity was measured in disrupted whole mitochon-
dria (Fig. 3a); however, no activity could be
detected in either the inner mitochondrial membrano

(o)
A cety l-CoA

(b)
Acecyl-CoA

(r)
Acetyl-CoA

(d) Acetyl-CoA

^80.r

2

-0.02 -0.0t 0 0.0 I 0.02 0. 03

lls
Fig. 2. Lineweauer-Burk plot for the carnitine acetyl-
transfqrase reaction in rat liuer lrcmogenate and for homo-

genate treated wílh Sephadex G-25

The Sephadex-treated homogenate prepared as in Fig. I
was used. Carnitine acetyltransferase activity was
determined as in Fig. l. Acetyl-CoA concenttation was
0.1 mn¡ and r-carnitine concentration varied between 2pu
and 4.5mu. Experimental data were weighted for accuracy
by the statistical method of Wilkinson (1961) by using an
appropriate computer program. f, Normal ; r, Sephadex
G:25-treated.

Fig. 3. Acetyl-CoA hydrolase actÌoity ín rat liuer mito-
chondria and in ínner and outer mitochondrial membrane

fractions

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase was assayed as described in
Fig. 1. Acetyl-CoA (0.1mru) was added as indicated.
(ø) Dislupted rat liver mitochondria; (ó) inner mito-
chondrial membrane fraction; (c) outer mitochondrial
membrane fraction; (r/) recombined inner and outer
membrane fractions (1 :1 ratio).

1975

+l min+
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fraction (Fig. 3b) or the outer mitochondrial
membrane fi'action (Fig. 3c), but on recombination
of these two membrane fractions acetyl-CoA
hydrolase activity could again be detected (Fie.3d).
The inner mitochondrial membrane fraction showed
appreciable carnitine acetyltransferase activity,
whereas the outer membrane fraction showecl
acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity.

Discussion

The results presented here clearly clemonstrate
that in both rat and sheep liver the measurement of
acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity depends on the
presence of endogenous carnitine. When this was
substantially removed by passage through a Sepha-
dex G-25 column, no acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity
was obser.¿ed. Also addition of o-carnitine, a
competitive inhibitor of carnitine acetyltransferase
(Fritz & Schultz, 1965), decreased acetyl-CoA
hydrolase activity in both rat and sheep liver
homogenates, particularly in the spectrophoto-
metric assay with normal rat liver homogenate
where the ratio of n-carnitine to endogenous
r-carnitine was greater than in the incubated enzyme
assay systern. On the other hand, when r.-carnitine
was addecl to homogenates from which endogenous
l-carnitine was previously removed, then the
apparent hydrolase activity reappeared. Finally, it
was demonstrated that, although acetyl-CoA hydro-
lase activity could be measured in whole rat liver
mitochondria, neither the outer membrane, which
contained acetylcarnitine hydrolase (see preceding
paper, Costa & Snoswell, 1975), nor the inner
membrane, which contained carnitine acetyltrans-
ferase, showed any acetyl-CoA hydrolase. Ilowever,
on combination of these two membrane fractions
acetyl-CoA hydlolase activity could again be
measurecl. These results then clearly show that,
in sheep and rat liver, acetyl-CoA hydrolase is an
artifact and the activity measured is due to the
combined action of two enzymes, carnitine acetyl-
transferase present in the inner mitochondrial
membrane and acetylcarnitine hydrolase present in
the outer mitochondrial membrane. The sum of
these two reactions does lead to an overall acetyl-
CoA hydrolase reaction as indicated below:

Acetyl-CoA*r-carnitine +
acetyl-r,-carnitine * CoA

Acetyl-r-carnitine+ HzO +
acetate + L-carnitine

Sum: Acetyl-CoA+H2O x= acetate * CoA

This finding has a numbel of important implications.
First, it explains the anomalous situation referred to in
the introduction of having two enzymes, namely
carnitine acetyltransferase and acetyl-CoA hydro-
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lase, present in the inner mitochondrial membrane
both using acetyl-CoA. Second, it provides a
system whereby acetyl groups may be removed
from the mitochondria as acetate in times of
increased'acetyl pressure'.

The other important finding arising from these
studies is that use of the spectrophotometric method
for the assay of carnitine acetyltransferase based on
the reaction of CoA liberated with 5,5'-dithiobis-
(2-nitrobenzoic acid) at 4l2nm, after adding
r-carnitine, underestimates the activity of the
enzyme. The initial rate of acetyl-CoA breakdown
is attributed to acetyl-CoA hydrolase, but in fact is
due to carnitine acetyltransferase reacting with
endogenous carnitine. This is particularly so with rat
liver. It l-ras been assumed in the past that in this type
of assay the small amount of endogenous calnitine
present would be insufficient to allow any appreci-
able measurement of carnitine acetyltransferase.
F{owever, the results presented here indicate that
the K,,, of the rat liver enzyme for r--carnitine,
namely 32tt¡ø, is considerably less than 1204vt
reported for pigeon breast-muscle onzyme (Chase,
1967) or 0.31mrr¡ for pig heart enzyme (Frilz et al.,
1963). Thus previous reports of low carnitine
acetyltransferase in rat liver from this (Snoswell &
Henderson, 1970) anC other laboratories (Barker
et al., 1968; Solberg et al., 1972) appear to be
underestimates. This also raises some doubts about
various activities of carnitine acetyltransf'erase and
short-chain transferases obtained with this assay
procedure after various treatments, e.g. cloflbrate
treatment of rats (Solberg et al., 1972). Slight
variations in the concentrations of endogenous
carnitine in the liver under various conditions could
lead to considerable differences in carnitine acetyl-
transferase activity.

We are indebted to Dr. F. J. Ballard for helpfr-rl
discussions and to Mr. R. Fishlock for skilled technical
assistance. The work was supported by a grant from the
Australian Research Grants Committee. N.D.C. holds an
Australian Wool Corp. Postgraduate Scholarship.
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The deacylation of both acetyl-CoA and acetyl-
carnitine could lead to the formation of acetate
in uiuo, and signiflcant amounts of ace{¡rte.þave been
shown to be released from the liver in rats (Seufert,
et al., 1974), lactating cows (Baird et al., 1975) and
sheep (Costa et al., 19V6). In the last paper the
acetyl-CoA-cleavage activity of liver extracts in aitro,
prepared from biopsy samples, was sufficient to

' account for the rates of llver aietate production
in aiuo.

It has been suggested that acetylcarnitine is
deacylated in liver by a specific acetylcarnitine
hydrolase (Costa & Snoswell, 1975a) and that the
breakdown of acetyl-CoA in cell-free preparation
is due to the combined action of carnitine acetyl-
transferase (EC 2.3.1.7) and the acetylcarnitine

'hydrolase (Costa & Snoswell, 1975b). By contrast
a number ofworkers had previously suggested that an
acetyl-CoA hydrolase (EC 3.1.2.1), originally classi-
fied on the basis of a very brief report in a paper
dealing with the deacylation of succinyl-CoA
(3-carboxypropionyl-CoA) in pig liver (Gergely
et a\.,1952), was the main enzyme responsible for the
deacylation of acetyl-CoA. This enzyme was reported
to be predominantly found in the mitochondria and
widely distributed in bovine (Quraishi & Cook, 197?)
and in rat and sheep tissues (Knowles et al., 1974),
with highest activity in the liver. A particularly rich
source is the brown fat of the -hamster (Bernson,
1976).

In view of the signiûcant rates of production of
* Permanent address: Department of Agricultural

Biochemistry, Waite Agricultural Research Institute,
University of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, South Australia
5064.
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acetate by the liver under some physiological con-
ditions, it seemed important to investigate the
enzymic deacylation of both acetyl-CoA and acetyl-
carnitine in more detail iri òrder to understand'the
basis ofthis acefate production.

I

Materials anil Methods

Tissue preparations

Rat liver homogenates (20%, wlv) were prepared
in 25mu-sucrose containing 2.3mvr-potassium phos-
phate buffer (pH7.a) and 0.1\Triton X-100 by the
method of Costa & Snoswell (1975a). These homo-
genates were frozen in liquid Nz, thawed and centri-
fuged at 100009 for 5min, and the supernatant was
used to examine the hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine and
acetyl-CoA. Where indicated, 2ml samples of
supernatant were passed down columns (1.9cmx
15 cm) of Sephadex G-25 (mediurn grade) equilibrated
in 25mrr.r-phosphate buffer (pH7.4). Only the first
few ml of eluate containing protein were used in
subsequent assays.

Sheep liver, kindly provided by Mr. D. W. Pethick
of the A.R.C. Institute of Animal Physiology,
Babraham, was collected immediately after slaughter.
Homogenateg ØO%, w/v) were prepared in 0.3tr¿-

sucrose/10mu-4-morpholinepropanesulphonic acid/
l mrr,r-EGTA adjusted to p}l7.2, by using an electric
blender. The homogenate was centrifuged at 5009
for 10min, and the supernatant filtered through
muslin and re-centrifuged at 150009 for lOmin. The
pellet was resuspended in 3vol. of hortogenizing
buffer and re-centrifuged at 150009 for a further
10min. The washed mitochondria were suspended in
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Deacylation of Acetyl-Coenzyme A and Äcetylcarnitine
by Liver Preparations

By ALAN M. SNOSWELL* and PHILIP K. TUBBS
Department of Biochemistry, (Jnioersity of Cambridge, Tennis Court Road, Cambridge CB2 lQW, U.K'

(Receiued 12 September 1977)

The breakdown of acetylcarnitine catalysed by extracts of rat and sheep liver was com-
pletely abolished by Sephadex G-25 gel filtration, whereas the hydrolysis of acetyl-CoA
was unaffeðted. Acetyl-CoA and CoA acted catalytically in restoring the ability of
Sephadex-treated extracts to break down acetylcarnitine, which was therefore not due to an

acetylcarnitine hydrolase but to the sequential action of carnitine acetyltransferase and
acetyl-CoA hydrolase. Some 75 /, of the acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity of sheep liver
was localized in the mitochondrial fraction. Two distinct acetyl-CoA hydrolases were
partially purified from extracts of sheep liver mitochondria. Both enzymes hydrolysed
other short-chain acyl-CoA compounds and succinyl-CoA (3-carboxypropionyl-CoA),
but with one acetyl-CoA was the preferred substrate.
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a minimum volume of homogenizing buffer and
stored at -20"C.

Protein concentrations were measured by a
modification of the method of Gornall et al. (1949).

A s say of ace ty lcarniti ne hy dr o lysis
Extracts ofrat liver described above were incubated

in a mixture containing lO0mrvr-Tris/HCl buffer
(pH8.0) and 10mu-acetyl-r-carnitine in a volume of
l.Oml at 37"C for 20min. The reaction was stopped
hw fhe additinn nf fl ?ml af I \o/ /r,i.,\ L¡l-l^v' tr /o \r'i !,, ¡ ¡v¡v4.
r-Carnitine was measured in the neutralized super-
natant by using 4,4'-dithiobispyridine in the assay
system described by Ramsay & Tubbs (1975).

Assay of acetyl-CoA hydrolysis
At first sight the assay of acetyl-CoA hydrolase

presents no difficulty, since the liberated CoA can
react with chromophoric reagents such as 5,5'-
dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) or 4,4-dithiobispyri-
dine. However, tissues contain very large amounts of
3-oxoacyl-CoA thiolases (EC 2.3.1 .9 and EC 2. 1 . 3. I 6)
(Middleton, 1975), which can form CoA by the
reaction:

2 Acetyl-CoA +acetoacetyl-CoA + CoA

Although the equilibrium is very unfavourable, a
CoA-trapping system can cause the continuous
consumption of acetyl-CoA, as mentioned by
Kohlhaw & Tan-Wilson (1977).It was also pointed
out by Middleton (1974) tlrrat under appropriate
conditions thiolases can rapidly liberate CoA from
acetyl-CoA. In liver mitochondrial extracts this
interference by thiolase might be exacerbated by the
presence of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA syn-
thase (EC 4.1.3.5) and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-
CoA lyase (EC 4.1.3.4), which together in effect
deacylate acetoacetyl-CoA. The thiolase interference
is avoided by allowing the acetyl-CoA hydrolase
reaction to proceed in the absence ofa CoA trap, since
the formation of acetoacetyl-CoA will be very small
(and transient if a hydrolase is also liberating CoA).
For this reason we have used an incubated system and
subsequent CoA measurement as outlined below for
the experiments described in this paper. A direct
spectrophotometric assay involving continuous re-
action of CoA with 4,4'-dithiobispyridine was only
used for the preliminary screening offractions during
enzyme purification. The discontinuous assay was
also used for CoA derivatives other than acetyl-CoA,
although in these cases thiolase would probably not
have caused any interference.

In the routine assay 4mu-acetyl-CoA, lOOmrr,r-
Tris/HCl buffer (pH8.0), l0mrrl-KCl and enzyme
were incubated in a volume of 0.1m1 for 5min at
30'C. After 2.5 and 5min 30pl samples wereremoved
and placed in cuvettes containing 2.0m1 of 100mu-
potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.2), lmu-EGTA

A. M. SNOSWELL AND P. K. TUBBS

../, .,, .,../.,.1,,,i...
and 125 pu-4,4'-dithiobispyridine. The increase in
A32a was followed for 2min and then extrapolated
back to the time of adding the sample to the cuvette,
so permitting calculation of the CoA released during
the incubation. The rate of CoA release was linear
with time for 5min. One unit of enzyme activity
is the amount that caused the release of l pmol of
CoA/min under the conditions described. Various
concentrations of acetyl-CoA and other acyl-CoA
derivatives were used in kinetic experiments.

Preparatíon and assay of acyl-CoA compounds

Acetyl-CoA, propionyl-CoA, butyryl-CoA and
succinyl-CoA were prepared from free CoA and the
acid anhydrides, and decanoyl-CoA, lauroyl-CoA
and palmitoyl-CoA were prepared from free CoA and
the corresponding acyl thioglycollates (Chase &
Tubbs, 1972).

The concentrations of acetyl-, propionyl, butyryl-
and decanoyl-CoA were determined by reaction
with 4,4'-dithiobispyridine at 324nm, after the
addition of carnitine acetyltransferase in the presence
of excess of carnitine. The concentrations of lauroyl-
CoA and palmitoyl-CoA were determined in a
similar system but containing ox liver carnitine
palmitoyltransferase (prepared by Dr. M, R.
Edwards in this Department) in place of carnitine
acetyltransferase. Succinyl-CoA was measured by
determining the increase in free CoA after alkaline
hydrolysis.

Enzymes and chemicals

Carnitine acetyltransferase and CoA were obtained
from the Boehringer Corp. (London), London W.5,
U.K. 4-4'-Dithiobispyridine (4-Aldrithiol) was ob-
tained from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Wembley,
Middx., U.K., and r--carnitine was generously
supplied by Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Tokushima,
Japan.

Results

Deacylation of acetylcarnitine by rat liuer homogenates

Costa & Snoswell (1975a) suggested that the
breakdown of acetylcarnitine was catalysed by a
speciflc acetylcarnitine hydrolase. However, in the
present work it was found that passage ofa high-speed
supernatant of either rat (Table 1) or sheep liver
homogenate through a column of Sephadex G-25
completely abolished the breakdown of acetyl-
carnitine, but had no effect on the hydrolysis of
acetyl-CoA (cf. Seufert et al., 1976). These results
were in direct contrast with those reported by
Costa & Snoswell (1975a). Further, the addition of
small amounts of either CoA or acetyl-CoA to the
Sephadex-treated extracts of rat liver acted catalyti-
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HYDROLYSIS OF ACETYL-COA AND ACETYLCARNITINE

cally and led to the extensive release of carnitine
(Table 1). CoA, acetyl-CoA and carnitine were not
detected in the Sephadex-treated extracts. These
findings suggested that the breakdown of acetyl-
carnitine is due to the coupled reactions:

Acetylcarnitinel CoA + acetyl-CoA*carnitine (1)

Acetyl-CoA*H2O -+ acetate*CoA (2)

catalysed respectively by carnitine acetyltransferase
and an acetyl-CoA hydrolase.

P urification of mit o chondr ial ace ty l- C o A hydro lase s

from sheep liuer mitochondria
Initial experiments indicated that some 751of the

acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in sheep liver was
found in the mitochondrial fraction, in agreement
with Knowles et al. (1974). The results in Table 2

Table 1. Deacylation of acetylcarníline by preparations of
rut liuer

Homogenates of rat liver were prepared in hypo-os-
motic sucrose containing Triton X-100 as described
in the text and, where appropriate, were treated with
Sephadex G-25. Release of carnitine from 10mv-
acetylcarnitine was measured in a l ml incubation
system as described in the text.

Carnitine
released

Treatment/addition (nmol)

Untreated extract (10.7mg protein) 540
Sephadex-treated extract (5.1mg of None

protein)
Sephadexfreated extract*2Onmol of 316

acetyl-CoA
Sephadex-treated extract*l9nmol of 354

CoA
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show that the specific activity of the mitochondrial
fraction was 8-fold greater than that of the initial
liver homogenate, and a preparation of sheep liver
mitochondria was used as the starting material for
enzyme purification.

Frozen mitochondrial suspension (51mI, about
40mg of protein/ml) was thawed and mixed with an
equal volume of 5Omrvr-potassium phosphate buffer
(pH7.5). The mixture was then sonicated with an
MSE Soniprobe at an amplitude of lLpm peak-to-
peak for three 20s periods with cooling in an ice bath
in between. The preparation was then centrifuged at
1060009 for 30min.

The supernatant was adjusted to 40 f saturation by
the addition of 2429 of solid (NH4)2SO4/litre and
after 30min was centrifuged at 300009 for 10min.
The supernatant was then adjusted to 70 f saturation
by the further addition of solid (NH¿)zSO+ (205g/
litrÐ and centrifuged as above. The pellet was
dissolved in 5mu-phosphate (pH7.5): this, and all
buffers used in later steps, contained LO% (vlv)
glycerol and also 0.5mrvr-dithiothreitol, the omission
of which led to rapid inactivation.

The solution was then desalted by passage down
a column of Sephadex G-25 (medium grade) pre-
viously equilibrated in 5mv-potassium phosphate
buffer (pH7.5), and applied to a column (11.5cm x
6.5cm) of DEAE-cellulose previously equilibrated
in the same buffer at 5'C. The column was washed
with I bed vol. of the same buffer and then a linear
gradient of phosphate to 50mu applied (total volume
I litre).

One peak of acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity was
eluted with 5mv-phosphate from this DEAE-
cellulose column, immediately after the main peak
of protein (Fig. 1). A second peak, completely
separated from the first, was eluted when the phos-
phate concentration reached about 25mu. Most of

Table 2. Purffication of acetyl-CoA hydrolases from sheep liuer mitochondria
Homogenates of sheep liver, the isolation of mitochondria and the purification and assay of acetyl-CoA hydrolase are
described in the text.

Specific
Acetyl-CoA activity

Fraction

Crude homogenate
Mitochondrial

extract
40-70/,-satd.-

(NH4)rSO4 fraction
Peak I from DEAE-

cellulose column
(pooled)

Peak 2 from DEAE-
cellulose column
(pooled)

2.5 8.2

l0 8.5

2.6 5.8

62 0.136

l6 0.51

Volume
(ml)

410
69

hydrolase Protein (units/mg of Purification
(units/ml) (mg/ml) protein) (fold)

0.340 52 0.0065
1.56 30 0.052 8

2t
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Fig. 1 . Elution prortk oî acetyl-CoA hydrolase actîùity and protein from DEAE-cellulose
ADEAE-cellulosecolumn(l I cmx 6.5cmdiam) previously equilibrated in 5mrr,r-phosphate buffer (pH7.5) containing
lO\ glycerol and O.smM-dithiothreitol \ryas loaded with about 600mg of protein; for details see the text. The column
was Ìvashed with I bed volume of this buffer and then a linear gradient to 50 mv-phosphate was applied : I 0 ml fractions
werecollected. Fractions 2l-40 and 77-90were pooled separately. 

-, 
Acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity; ----, protein

(A""ò; -.-.-. , phosphate concentration.
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Fig. 2. Utilization ofuarious acyl-CoA compounds by the first (a) and second (b) peaks ofacetyl-CoA hydrolase actiuity isolated
from the DEAB-cellulose column (see Fig.l)

Hydrolase activity was measured as described for acetyl-CoA in the text. For succinyl-CoA, correction was made for
the non-enzymic rate of hydrolysis. ø is expressed as pmol of CoA released/min per mg of protein. o, Propionyl-CoA;
I, acetyl-CoA; l, succinyl-CoA, a, acetyl-CoA inthe presence of O.8mrvr-CoA (å only).

the protein adsorbed on the column was not eluted
with 5Omrra-phosphate and required higher concen-
trations for elution, but no further acetyl-CoA
hydrolase activity was obtained by this treatment.

The fractions containing the two peaks of acetyl-

CoA hydrolase activity vvere pooled separately and
precipitated by adding solid (NHa)rSO+ (529gllitre).
After centrifugation at 300009 for l0min the pellets
were dissolved in 5mu-phosphate buffer (pH7.5)
containing 40% (vlv) glycerol and 0.5mrr.r-dithio-

1978
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threitol. This concentration step caused some loss of
activity, especially for the second peak' Both peaks

still contained thiolase activity, with acetoacetyl-
CoA as substrate, but in the first peak the specific

activity was decreased some 6-fold compared with
the original mitochondrial extract and in the second
peak by 2O-fold.

Properties of the two peaks from the DEAE-cellulose
column showing acetyl-CoA hydrolase actiDity

The material in the first peak eluted from the
DEAE-cellulose column hydrolysed propionyl-CoA
more rapidly than acetyl-CoA at low substrate
concentrations (Fig. 2a). Activity with succinyl-
CoA was similar to that with acetyl-CoA' Butyryl-
CoA was hydrolysed at a similar rate to propionyl-
CoA, and decanoyl-CoA, lauroyl-CoA and pal-
mitoyl-CoA were scarcely hydrolysed when tested at
concentrations of 0. 5-4 mlr,t.

By contrast the material in the second peak from
the DEAE-cellulose column showed its highest
activity with acetyl-CoA (Fig. 2b): the K- value,
about lmrra, was considerably lower than that for
the first enzyme. Propionyl-CoA, butyryl-CoA and
succinyl-CoA showed higher K- values than acetyl-
CoA. Freç CoA was a competitive inhibitor (Fig.2b),
as it also was with the first enzyme (results not shown).
Decanoyl-CòA was a very poor substrate, and
lauroyl-CoA and palmitoyl-CoA were not appreci-
ably utilized.

Discussion

In the present work we have not detected acetyl-
carnitine hydrolase activity in either rat or sheep

liver, but have found that extracts of mitochondria
from sheep liver contain at least two distinct enzymes
that hydrolyse acetyl-CoA and other acyl-CoA
compounds. Prass ¿f al. (1977) have extensively
purified an acetyl-CoA hydrolase from rat liver
cytosol which is cold-labile and activated by ATP.
An acyl-CoA hydrolase has been partially purified
from pig heart mitochondri a (Lee, 1977): this enzyme
was activated by Ca2+ and was more active with
decanoyl-CoA than with acetyl-CoA. Neither of the
sheep liver hydrolases described here was activated
by ATP or Ca2+, and both were relatively inactive
with decanoyl-CoA, were stable to storage at -20"C,
and had much higher K. values than the very active
enzyme from hamster brown-fat mitochondria
(Bernson, 1976). I1. appears that there are several
enzymes capable of hydrolysing acetyl-CoA.
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The K- values for the sheep liver mitochondrial
hydrolases are relatively high with respect to acetyl-

CoA and the other acyl-CoA compounds utilized,
but the mitochondrial concentration of acetyl-CoA
can reach more than I mrnl (e.g' Garland et al.,

1965): the same is true for succinyl-CoA (Smith

et at., 1974). The physiological function of the
acetyl-CoA hydrolases is obscure, but presumably

one or more of them is responsible for the acetate

formation by the liver referred to in the introduction.
Their competition with other enzymes utilizing
acetyl-CoA remains to be elucidated.

The award of a Royal Society and Nuffield Foundation
Commonwealth Bursary to A. M. S. is gratefully acknow-
ledged.
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Interrelationships between acetylation and the disposal of acetyl
groups in the livers of dairy cows
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(Receí,aed' 2 nebruøry 7978)

Sumlu¡.nv. Possible mechanisms by which tho degree of acetylation of hepatic CoA

might be regulated were examined in lactating and in non-lactating dairy cows. This
involved the measurement of the hepatic steady-state concentrations of free CoA,
acetyl-CoA, free carnitine, acetylcarnitine and total acid-solublo carnitine in freeze-

clamped biopsy samples, the measurement of the hepatic release of acetate from
acetylcarnitine in vitro, and the mea,surement of the rate of hepatic output of acotate
and ketone bodies in vivo.

Tho hepatic ratio of ffree CoAl/[acetyl-CoA] was 0'11 in lactating cows and 0'59 in
non-lactating cows. Thore w'as a, significant rise in the hepatic concentration of
acetyl-CoA and a significant fall in that of total acid-soluble carnitine in the lactating
cows a,s compared with the non-lactating cows.

Thero w&s & net in vivo output of acetate and of ketone bodies from the livers of
both lactating and non-lactating cows. The rates of output amounted. to 7'77 and.

2.00 mmole/min for acetate and ketone bodies respectively in the lactating cows,

and. 4.95 and 2'L4 mmole/min in the non-lactating cows.

The rate of enzymic release of acetate from acotylcarnitine in vit'ro amounted to
0.93 and O'34 pmolo min-1 (g wet rrt)-l at 37 'C for liver homogenates derived from
lactating and. non-lactating cows respectively. The activity observed in the case of
the lactating co'ws was sufficient to account for the rato of hepatic acetato output
observed in vivo.

Baird, Heitzman & Snoswell (1572) obtained. a value of only 0'2 for the ratio of
ffree CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] in the liver of lactating cows. This valuo is even lower than
that found in sheep liver (0'<t-1'0; Snoswell & I{enderson, 1970), which in turn is

substantially lower than that found in rat liver (3'5; Allred & Guy, 1969)' Snoswell &
Henderson (1970) suggested that the low ffree CoA]/[acetyl-CoA] ratio in sheep liver

1 Presenù addross: School of Vetorinary Süudios, Murdoch lfnivorsity, 'lMestorn Australia.
2 Presont, add¡ess: Biological Laboraúory, Tho l]niversity, Cantorbury, I(enü, CT2 7NJ, U.K.
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implied that the metabolically important coenzyme A system was under substantial
'acetyl-pressure' - tendency to acetylation - in this species and that mechanisms
must therefore exist for the relief of this pressure, if sufficient free CoA were to be
kept available to allow other CoA-requiring reactions to proceed. adequately. X'rom
this viewpoint, the necessity for the relief of acetyl-pressure must be even greater
in the lactating cow since the value of the ratio is lower, as is the concentration of
free CoA (Snoswell & Hendetson, 1970).

Snoswell & Koundak jian (1972) considered that the presence of an active carnitine
acetyltransferase and relatively high concentrations of carnitine were important, in
buffcring a,cctyl-prcssurc in the sheep. Howcvcr, buffcring by this mcû,ns is unlikcly
to be of importance in lactating coìMS since the hepatic concentration of carnitine is
low in these animals (Baird et al,. 1972). The removal of the acetyl moiety from acetyl-
CoA and the subsequent relea,se of free acetate would provide an alternative mea,ns

of disposing of acetyl groups. This could be achieved either by direct enzymic
hydrolysis of acetyl-CoA (Quraishi & Cook, 1972; Knowles et ø1.1974; Snoswell &
Tubbs, 1978) or, possibly, by the initial conversion of acotyl-CoA to acetylcarnitine
which was then hydrolysed (Costa & Snoswell, l}75b).In fact, the net prod.uction of
acetate by the liver in vivo has now been demonstrated in sheep and. has been
equated with the enzymic capacity of the ovine liver to produce free acetate (Costa,
Mclntosh & Snoswell, 1976), while preliminary evidence has been obtained that the
bovine liver also prod.uces acetate in vivo (Baird, Symonds & Ash, 1975). Yet
another mechanism for disposing of acetyl groups is the conversion of the acetyl
moiety of acetyl-CoA into ketone bodies, which are then released. There is good
evidence for a net, output of ketone bodies from the liver of both sheep ancl cows
(Katz & Bergman, 1969b; Baird et al. 1975). However, littlo attempt has been made
to compare systematically the relative magnitudes of the hepatic production of
acetate and ketone bodies. In fact, the only comparison of this type that has been
made in any species appears to be that of Seufert et ø1. (1974), who examined acetate
and ketone-bod.y production by the isolated, perfused rat, liver, using hexanoate as

substrate.
In order to obtain more information on how the cow might, deal with the problem

of acetyl-pressure it seemed appropriate, therefore, to compare the hepatic con-

centrations of components of the CoA and. carnitine systems with the enzymic ability
of the liver to release acøtale, and with the actual hepatic output of both acotate
and. ketone bodies in vivo. The greater susceptibility of lactating cows than of non-
lactating cows to ketosis (c/. Baird, 1977), and. presumably, therefore, to increased
hepatic ketogenesis, suggested that acetyl-pressure might be higher in the lactating
state than in the non-lactating state since, in the case ofthe rat at, least, low values
for the $ree CoAl/[acetyl-CoA] ratio tend to be associated. with elevated rates of
hepatic ketogenesis (e.g. 

'Williamson 
et ø1,.1969). Consequently, in the present work,

the relationship between acetyl-pressure and possiblo mechanisms for its relief has

been examined in non-lactating as well as in lactating cows.
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Ani,mnl,s MÀTER'rar's aND METHODS

For d,etermànøt'í,on of heltati,c metøbol'í,te concentrati,ons and, the enzymic release of
acetøte i,n ui,tro. X'our non-lactating and 4lactating cows were used. The non-lactating
cows were predominantly Jersey and were all 3 years of age. The lactating cows were
all Jersey xX'riesian animals in the fifth month of their second. lactation. The cows

were grazed on irrigated perennial pasture consisting mainly of white clovor, cocks-

foot, paspallum and ryegrass. No supplementary feed. was given. The cows were
generously supplied by the Victorian Department, of Agriculturo.

Xor d,eterm'í,nu,t'ion of heytati'c prod,uct'ion rates in ai,uo.Eour non-pregnant X'riesian x
Ayrshire cows were used, 2 of which were non-lactating a,nd. 2lactating. The cows

had. all been catheterized as described by Symonds & Baird (1973) at least 3 weeks
prior to the experiment. At the time of the experiment health and appetite were

normal. One of the lactating corvs had calved 1 month previously and the other
2 nÌonths previously, while the mitk yield of each of the lactating animals was about
ßaakg/d. All 4 cows were fed. a daily maintenance ration of 5 kg hay and 1 kg
dairy concentrate. In addition, the lactating cows received 0'4 kg concentrate/kg
milk produced, daily. Half the daily feed was given at 07.30 h and half at 13'30 h.

Ma,terials

Substrates and. enzymes for tho determination of metabolite concentrations in
liver and blood, and of the enzymic release of acetate in liver, were obtained from
Boehringer Corporation (London) Ltd, Lewes, Sussex, England. Para-aminohippuric
acid, used for the determination of blood. flow-rate, was obtained from Sigma
Chemical Co. Ltd, Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey, England. Other chemicals were
of anal¡4ical grade. Double distilled. water, the second. distillation being from glass,

was used throughout.

T i,ssue gtreparat'i,ons and, homog enøtes

Liver tissue for the d.etermination of hepatic metabolite concentrations and the
enzymic release of acetate was obtained from the non-lactating and lactating cows

by biopsy according to the method of Baird & Heitzman (1970). Separate portions of
biopsy samples were freeze-clamped and. collected fresh into cold. 0'25 u-sucrose-
23 mrvr-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.+). Perchloric acid. extracts of all freeze-
clamped tissue were prepared as described by Snoswell & Henderson (1970) and
used for the determination of metabolite concentrations. The fresh liver tissue was
homogenized with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (Jencons (Scientific) Ltd, Hemel
Hempstead., Herts., England)in 0'25 M-sucrose-23 mu-potassiumphosphate (pH7'a)
to yield. homogenates with a liver tissue content of. a0 o/o 

@ /v).These wero then used
to measure acetate production in vitro.

Pr od,uct'ion røtes'í,n a'i,ao

Hepatic production rates of aceta!,e, n-3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate were
determined in each animal on each of 3 separate d. On each of these days, beginning
at 09.30 h, 2o/o (w/v) Na p-aminohippurate was first infused via a mesenteric-vein
catheter at a constant rate of about 5 ml/min for at least' 90 min. Subsequently,
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while the infusion continued, sets of blood samples were taken simultaneously from
a carotid artery, the portal vein and an hepatic vein and collected either in heparin
(for measurement of the concentration of p-aminohippurate and of packed cell
volume) or in 6 % (w /") perchloric acid (for determination of metabolite concentra-
tions). X'ollowing measurement of the concentration of p-aminohippurate and of the
relevant metabolites in the bk-rod samples taken from the 3 different, locations,
portal and hepatic flow-rates and hepatic metabolite prod.uction rates were calculated
as described. for sheep by Katz & Bergman (1969ø). In ord.er to calculate the pro-
duction rates, whole-blood. flow-rates were used. These were computed from the
plasma flow-rates, d.etermined. from tho concentrations of p-aminohippurate in
plasma, by multiplying by 1/(1-haematocrit).

Metaboli,te &ssz,As

Hepatí,c meta,bolites. Tho perchloric-acid extracts of liver Èamples were adjusted to
pH 6'5 with 3N-KOH and centrifuged at 5 oC to remove potassium perchlorate. The
supernatants were then used for subsequent assays. Acetylcarnitine was determined
by the method. of Pearson & Tubbs (1964) and total acid-soluble carnitine by the
method of Pearson & Tubbs (1967). X'ree carnitine was dotermined by the method of
Marquis & X'ritz (1964). Acetyl-CoA and total CoA (that is acetyl-CoA+free CoA)
were determined by the kinetic method. of Allred & Guy (1969)with some modifica-
tions as described by Snoswell & Koundakjian (1972).

Bl,ooil, m,etøbolites. Pøra-aminohippurato was d.etermined in plasma, obtained by
centrifuging whole blood, by the method of Ifarvey & Brothers (1962). The concontra-
tions of n-3-hydroxybutyrate, acetoacetate and acetate were d,etermined in the
neutralized perchloric-acid. extracts of whole blood (see Baird. & Heitzman, 1970).
n-3-Hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetato were determined by the methods of W'illiam-
son & Mellanby (1574) and Mellanby & Williamson (1974) respectively. Acetate was
measured. spectrophotometrically by reaction with CoA in tho presence of acetyl-
CoA synthetase (8.C. 6.2.1.1) to form acetyl-CoA. In the presence of both malate
dehydrogenase (8. C. 1.1.1.37) and citrate synthase (8.C.4.1.3.7)the acotyl-CoA
then condensed with oxaloacetate, derived from malate, to form citrate. The red.uc-
tion of NAD+ in the malate dehydrogenase reaction then gave a measure of acetate
concentration. The final volume in the cuvette of l-cm light path was 3'03 ml and
this contained 100 mnr-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) ; 20 mm-potassium malate;
5mu-neutralized ATP; 10m:vr-neutralized. glutathione; 0.2mru-CoA; l mnr-NAD;
0'1 mu-NA-DH; 3.3 mnn-MgClr; 20 pg citrate synthase; 50 pg malate dehydro-
genase and 200 pg acetyl-CoA s5mthase. fncrease in absorbance was measured at
340 nm.

Enzymic prod,uction of aceta,te'í,n aí,tro

The enzymic production of acetate by the liver homogenates was measured by
hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine at 37 oC according to the method of Costa & Snoswell
(1975ø). It should be noted that subsequont work (Snoswell & Tubbs, 1978) has
shown that the enzymic hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine in fact proceeds via acetyl-
CoA, and thus this activity also gives an indication of acetyl-CoA hydrolysis (see

also Results and Discussion).
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Table. L L'daer aoncentrat'i,otr,s of free CoA, a'cetyl-CoA, totøl' CoA, free e'a,rn'í't'ine,

øoetylcarní,tine ønd, total, øcid,solrubln carni,ti,ne i,n non-la,cta,t'ing ønil, l'øctating cows

Concentrations Éree CoAl

[acotyl-CoA]
ratio

0.õ9 + 0.31
0.11+ 0.02*

Cows

Non-lactating
Lactaüing

X'roo CoA

34'2+ 13'l
9.1+ 1.7

Aceüyl-CoA

60.1+ 3.7
86.1+ 2.1*'¡

Concentroúions

Total CoA

s4'4+ 17.2
92.8 + 3.8

Froo
Cows carnitine

Non-lactating 26'5 + 4'3
Lactating 14.8 f 4.0

Concentrations aro expressed as nmole/g
each group +s.t.M. * P < 0'05 and ** P

Total acid.- [free oaæniùino]

Acetyl- soluble [acotylcarnitine]
carnitino carniüine ratio

23.9 + 4'S 67'3 + 7'4 r.34+ 0.42
11.2 t 3.6 24.4+ 6.6** 2.1110.98

weü wt of ùissue and ühe valuos aro moa¡ls for 4 animals in
< 0.01 compared with tho non-lactating cows.

Stati,sti,cs

Probability values (P) wero obtained by Student's ú test.

R,ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As Table 1 shows, the hepatic concentration of acetyl-CoA was signifi.cantly higher
in the lactating cows than in the non-lactating cows, although the hepatic concentra-
tion of total CoA was very similar in the 2 groups. The proportion of total CoA that
wes in the acetylated form rras thus higher in the lactating cows a,nd this fact is
refl.ected in the hepatic ffree CoA]/lacetyl-CoAl ratio, which was significantly lower
in the lactating cows than in the non-lactating cows. The value for the ffree CoA]/
[acetyl-CoA] ratio in the lactating co.ws, i.e. 0'11, is similar to the value of 0.2 pre-
viously found in lactating cows by Baird et al. (1972). By contrast, there was little
difforence in the hepatic free carnitine]f lacetylcarnitine] ratios found in the lactating
and non-lactating groups of cows. In spite of this lack of difference, the hepatic
concentra,tion of tota,l acid-soluble carnitine was significantly lower in the lactating
than in the non-lactating cows.

The decrease in the hepatic ffree CoAl/[acetyl-CoA] ratio from 0'59 in the non-
lactating cows to 0'11 in the lactating cows suggests that the bovino hepatic CoA
system is indeed subject to increased acetyl-pressure during lactation. However,
there was clearly a substantial degree of acetylation of CoA in both groups of cows.
fn fact, the d.ata in Table 1 confirm the tentative conclusion of Baird et al. (1972)
that the hepatic ratio of ffree CoAl/[acetyl-CoA] is low, and the acetyl-pressure high,
in cows as compered with other species so fa,r examined. Thus, even the valuo of
0'59 found in the non-lactating cows is still only of a similar ordor to the lowest
values found in fed. sheop (Snoswell & Henderson, 1970). fn the non-lactating state
tho acetyl-pressure may be buffered. by the transfer of acetyl groups to carnitine via
carnitine acetyltransferaso (8.C. 2.3.L.7), since substitution of the figures given in
Tablo 1 yields a value of 0.5 for the ma,ss &ction ratio of the reaction:

22 
acetyl-CoA + carniti¡e ê acetylcarnitine + CoA 

D^R 4s
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Table 2. Røtes of prod,uction of acetøte, o-3-hyd,roæybutyrøte and, acetoacetate by
the l,i,aer ,í,n non-la,ctati,ng and, in La,ctati,ng cows 'í,m aíuo

Production rate

Meüabolito NonJooùating La.ctaüing Pooled

Acotato +4.9õ10'84 +7.77 +2'89 +6.36t 1'49
o-3-hydroxybuúyrato +2.93t0.31 +2.8310.3õ +2.8810'22
Aceüoacoüato -0.79+0.06 -0'83+0'08 -0.81t0.04o-3-hydroxybutyrato +2.14+0.26 +2.0010.28 +2.07t0.18

*acotoacetate

Rates of producüion aro oxprossod es mmole/minÈs,t.M.+indicatos not ouúput and - net uptako.
Each valuo for tho non-lactaüing cows and the lactaüing cows ropresents tho rnean of valuee obüained on
3 soparato d from eaoh of 2 cows, i.o. 6 observations in all. Each pooled valuo then ropresonts tho moan
of all 12 obsorvaüions.

in the non-lactating group. This value is very close to the apparent equilibrium
consta,nt of 0'6 that wes dot€rmined at pH 7.0 using partly purified ca,rnitino acetyl-
transferase from pig liver (X'ritz, Schultz & Srero, 1963). In the lactating coril's, how-
ever, the computed. value for the mass action ratio is 0.08. Besides this, there was
only a very low hepatic concentration of total acid-soluble carnitine in this group.
The value of 0'08 d.eviates substantially from the value of 0.6 obtainedby Fritz et al.
(1963), and consequently the carnitine buffer system is not likely to be of importanco
for relieving acotyl-pressure during lactation (c/. Baird et al. 1972).

Three possible me&ns by which acetate could bo removed from combination with
coenzyme A within the liver are by hydrolysis of acetyl-CoA to yield free acetate,
by condensation of acetyl-CoA molocules to yield acetoacetyl-CoA and hence ketone
bodies, and by condensation of acetyl-CoA with oxaloacetate a,nd. consequent,
oxidation in the tricarboxylic acid cycle. The extent to which the first 2 of these
procosses a,re occurring in vivo c&n conveniently be determined in cows which have
been appropriately catheterized so that net, output of metabolites from tho liver can
be measured under norma,l husbandry conditions (see Methods).

The hepatic prod.uction rates of acetate and ketone bodies that were observed in
2 cathelæized. non-lactating cows and in 2 catheleÃzed. lactating cows a,re given in
Table 2. The livers of both the lactating and tho non-lactating cows wero found to
produce acetahe, and the ratos of production were similar in the 2 instances. The
livers of both groups of cows also prod.uced hydroxybutyrate, but took up aceto-
acetate. Since acetoacetate uptake wa,s less than hydroxybutyrate output there was
a net production of ketone bodies. Once again, however, there were no differences in
the rates of production in the 2 groups of cows. The pooled value for hepatic acetato
production in all the cows wa,s 6.36 mmole/min (Table 2), while that for net ketone-
body production was 2.07 mmole/min. It is clear, therefore, that, even on a ca,rbon
basis the hepatic production of acetate w&s as great or greater than the net hepatic
prod.uction of ketone bofies. Table 3 gives the mean concentrations of acetahe,
hydroxybut'yrahe andacetoacetate found. in carotid, portal and hepatic-venous blood.
in the catheterized cows and used. for calculating the prod.uction rates given in
Table 2. It will be seen that hydroxybutyrate concentrations decrease in the order
hepatic-venous > portal > carotid. The situation with acetate, however, is that
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Table 3. Concentrøti,ons ol a,cetate, n-3-h,ydrorybutgrate and, a,cetoanetate í'n blooil' at the

3 sampli'ng sdtes 't'n non-lactøt'i,ng and, i'n la,ctat'í,ng cows

Metabolito C P II
Non-lacùaüing

Aceteto 1'õ9 t0'08 2'7L tO'O7 2'71 +0'08**
o-3-hydroxybutyraùo 0'61 È0'04 0'76 +0'05 0'88 È0'07*
Acotoaceùaüe 0.02õ t 0.002 0'068 t 0'007 0'018 t 0'002***

Lactaùing

Aoetaüo 1'61 + 0'04 2'44 t0'16 2'45 + 0'04'*
o-3-hydroxybuùyraùo 0'63 t0'0õ 0'77 t0'04 0'84+0'06+
Aceùoacetaüe 0'036t0'002 0'072 t 0'004 0'029 + 0'001tr*

Conoenüraüions are exproesod aspmole/ml ofwholo blood and ere eaoh ùho means of6 values (2 cows
samplod on 3 d, see Tablo 2) + s.E.M. C, oeroüid sito; P, portol siùe; II, hepatio-venoug ¡ite. *P < 0'06
wiüh respecù to coroùid voluo; **P < 0'01 wiùh respeot to carotid voluo; **+P < 0'001 with respeoü

to portol veluo,

hopatic-venous : porta,l > carotid. \ryith acetoa,cetate it is hepatic-venous <
ca,rotid. < portel. It thus appea,rs that freo CoA can be liberated from acetyl-CoA
by the net formation of ketone bodios a,nd aceta,te in both lactating and non-lactating
cows. The results therefore extend the original observation of Baird et øl'. (1976) lhat
thoro is a net production of acetate by the liver of the lactating cow in vivo, since

they domonstrato that hepatic production of acetate c&n occur in the non-la,ctating
cow as well. X'urthermore, the rate of acetato production was found to be very similar
in the 2 groups of cows. The rates of hepatic a,cetate output that were determined in
the present work a,re lower than those previouslv observed by Baird et al. (1975) in
lactating cows. The rate of hepatic output of acotato mea,sured. in the present study
âppea,rs, howover, to correspond more closely than did the earlier va,lues to the
onzymic capacity for acetate release from the liver (see below).

In order to consolidate the claim that there is a net output ofacetate from bovine
liver in vivo, it is necessary to d.emonstrate that sufficient activity of an appropriate
enzyme is present to account for the observed in vivo rate of acetate rolease. Measure-

ment of the hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine (which proceeds via acetyl-CoA) in the
sa,me cows in urhich the hepatic metabolite concentrations were determined gave

values for acetate release in vitro of 0'34 + 0'04 pmole min-l (g wet wt)-l and

0.93+0.04pmole min-1 (g wet r¡'t)-t in the non-lactating and lactating cows re-

spectively (mean of 4 cows in each group + s.n.u.). If liver weight is taken to be

6000 g, then these values correspond to total hepatic outputs of about 2'0 and
5.6 mmole/min respectively. The capacity of this reaction therefore corresponds

reasonably closely to observed. in vivo ucot'ate output in the lactating cows, but not,

in the non-lactating cows. At the time when these experiments were being carried
out it was considered that the hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine was the primary re-
action leading to the production of acetate (see Costa & Snoswell, 1975b). Yery
recently, however, Snoswell & Tubbs (1978) have shown that in sheep liver, atleast,
the primary reaction is in fact the direct hydrolysis of acetyl-CoA, catalysed by an

acetyl-CoA hydrolase (8.C.3.1.2.1), since sheep liver homogenates hydrolysed
acetyl-CoA at 3 times the rate of acetylcarnitine. Use of acetylcarnitine as substrato
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v'ould, therefore, give an underestimate of the capacity of sheep liver for acetate
prod'uction. If the same situation applies in bovine liver, then tho values for acetate
production in vitro, obtained with acetylcarnitine as substrate, woulcl suggest that
sufficient enzymic capacity would be present to account for the observed rate of
acetate output in vivo in the non-lactating cows as well.

If the hepatic prod.uctions of acetate and ketone bodies are assumed to represent
mechanisms for relieving acetyl-pressure, it then becomes somewhat difficult to
reconcile the observed differences in the hepatic ffree CoAl/lacetyl-CoAl ratio with
the fact that the rates of production of acetate and ketono bodies were similar in the
lactating ancl non-lacl,ating cows in the present study. Clearlv, other factors must
also be inwolved in determining the prevailing value of the ffree CoÄ.]/[acetyl-CoA]
ratio.
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Meastrrements of mammary gland uptake of milk fat precursors and milk lipid secretion
and composition were made in lactating goats exposed for 2 days to each of three
different environments. These were designated thermoneutral (21"c), mildly cold (0"c,
still air) and moderarely cold (0'c with a wind speed of 3.6m.r-'¡.'vitt and biood
carnitine concentrations were measured in lactating goats exposed îor I day to
thermoneutral and moderately cold environments.

..flpo::t" to cold signilìcantly decreased milk secretion rate. During moderate, but nor
niild, cold exposure mammary brood flow also was decreased significãntry. cord
exposure caused a decrease in the arterial plasma concentrations of acetate and
trìglyceride but an increase in plasma free iatty acid concentration. Mammary gland
uptake of acetate and triglyceride was decreased while net free fatty acid uptake was
increased in the cold' Total milk triglyceride secretron rate was maintained in the cold,
despite the fall in mirk vorume, but its composition was artered with the % of
triglyceride fatty acids 16 carbons and greater in length being i'creased while the )¿o1fatty acids less than l6 carbons in length was decreased. Blood carnitine concentration
and car'itine secretion in milk was decreased during cord exposure.

These results suggest tbat the effect ol cold exposure on 
^ilk lat composition is due to

changes in the relative rales of supply and uptake of short and long-cháin fatty acids by
the mammary gland.

The decreased availability of carnitine in the milk could have important consequences
in the metabolism and survival of the offspring.

In cows and goats milk yield is reduced during exposure to a cold environment
[cobble and Herman, 1957; Thompson and Thoms on, r977f . There are also
cha'ges in milk composition and, in particular, milk fat colposition in the
cold. Fatty acids of chain rength cs{l4, which are no'malry synthesised de
nouo in the mammary gland from circulating acetate and B úydroxybutyrate,
const¡tute a smaller proportion of mirk fat, v'hereas c,, acids, which are
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synlhesised lronr triglyceridc aud lree fatty acids taken up by the gland, are

proportionately increased [Clarke, Tlronlson and Thompson, 1976]. These

clranges in milk fat composition could be the result of changes irr lhe rate of

supply of fat precursors to the mammary gland. It was the purpose of the

present study 1o examitre the effect of cold stress on the supply ol lipid
precursors to the mammary gland in goats, their uptake by the gland and their

subsequent output in the form of milk fat. In addition carnitine, which is an

essential co-factor in the oxidation of fatty acids [Fritz, 1964], was measured in

blood and milk during cold exposure, as cold stress in rats produced a marked

increase in body pool of carnitine fTherriault and Mehlnan, 1965].

Methods

Anintals. Ten female Brjtish Saanen goats aged from 4 to 10 years, in their third
to ninth lactations, and weighing4g-57kg were used. They were housed in au

insulated byre and led hay ad libituttt and 1200g of concetrtrales per day, given

in trvo equal meals at the times of milking (07.30 and 16.00h). The animals ate

all their concentrate ration in each environment. Although hay intake was not
measured in the present experiments it has been shown previously that these

levels and duration of cold stress do not signihcantly aflect the free intake ol
hay by goats [Thompson and Thomson, 1911f. Animals were surgically

prepared for measurement of mammary blood flow [Thompson and Thomson,

1977)before lactation. Experiments were carried out between weeks 4 and 35 in
lactation.

Experintental procedure, Five animals were exposed for 2 days to each of

three different envirouments designated thermoneutral, mild cold and moderate

cold. The thermoneutral room temperature was 21'0+1'0'C while the rnildly

cold room temperature was 0t0'5'C. A moderately cold environment was

provided by blowing air at 3.6m.s I from a large fan placed behind the animal

in a room temperature of 0f 0.5'C. Mild and moderate cold environntents have

been shown previously to increase metabolism b¡, 18/" and 46 /o respectively

above that in a thermoneutral envìronmettt [Thompson atld Thomson, 1977).

In each experinent t\À/o sets of blood samples were taken daily, at 10.00h and

15.00h to measure mammary blood flow twice. The 15.00h arterial and vetlous

samples were also used for measltrement of plasma triglyceride, free fatty acid

aud acetate concentlations. Milk collected from the 16.00h milking on each day

was used for measuremenl of milk triglyceride concentration artd fatty acid

coìnposlllon.
In a further series of experiments five animals were exposed to therr¡oneutral

and t.nocìeraf el),-cold environments for 1 day only. Il.t these experimellts

can.ritine concenlration was measured in arterial blood sanpled at 10.00h and

15.00h and also in milk fron the 16.00h milking'

Meusurentenls. Milk secretion rate, mammary blood flow and haematocrit

were rneasured as previously described [Thompson and Thomson, 1977].
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The concelrtration of acetate in plasma was esti¡rlated by the method of
Gardner and Thompson [1974] but using n-valeric acid as an internal starrdard.

The concenlration o[ free fatty acids (C,u{,r) in plasma ìvas estimated by the

method described by Darling, Findlay and Thornpson [1974] but the initial
lipid extraction was by the method of Folch, Lees and Sloane-Stanley [1957]
adapted by Nelson and Freeman [959]. Plasma glycerol was measured after

hydrolysing plasma triglyceride with potassium hydroxide and then estimating
total glycerol concentration using glycerokinase (EC 2.7.1 .30) (Boehringer

Corporation, London, U.K.) and conversion of NADH, to NAD. On a

duplicate (non-hydrolysed) sample of blood, free glycerol was measured as

above. Triglyceride glycerol was calcuìated by subtraction of the free glycerol

value from the lotal glycerol vaìue.

The uptake of substrates by the mamtnary gland was calculated from

measurements of mammary blood flow, haematocrit, atld carotid arterial and

subcutaneous venous plasma concentrations of variotts substrates according to
the equation

u, -- e,' #('i#'),., -. "t
where U,r.r:mammary uptake (¡-rmol . min- 1)

0¡r:mammarY blood flow (ml .min-r)
Ht :haematocrit (/")
C¡ : conÇentration ol substrate in carotid arterial plasma (pmol . l- 1 

)

Cr, : cotcentration of substrate in subcutaneous venous plasma

fumol.l-1)
The extraction of a substrate was calculated from the equation

9

n:A)v ,too

where
E : extraction pefcentage
A:arlerial concentration of substrale (lmol . l- t 

)

tr/:venous concentration of substrate (/mol .l-1)
Blood and mjlk carnitine was neasured using a modification of the ra-

diochemical enzymic rrethod of Cederblad and Lindsted U912). Two ml

samples of blood or milk were collected directly inlo 2 ml of l5'ri, perchloric
acid, centrifuged 1o remove protein and 1 ml of the supernatal'ìt u'as neutralized
with 3'5N potassium bydroxide and 2N potassium bicarbonale. Filty pl of
sample was incubated with 33 mM sodium phosphate, 0'8 mM 4,4'dihvridyl
disulplride (Aldrich Chemical Co. Ltd., 264 Walter Road, rùy'emble)', Middlesex,
U.K.), 80¡M 3H acetyl-CoA (254C.pmole-r provided by Dr. Stephen Mann,
ARC Institute of Animal Physiology, Babraham, Cambridge) and 60pg bovine
plasma albumin (Armour Pharnraceutical Co., Eastbourne, U.K.) in a final
volume of 120¡rl. The mixture was incubated a1 39 C for 20min and the
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reaction started by the addition of I pl (400u.mI -t) of carnitine acetyltrans-
ferase (EC 2.3.1.7) (Boehringer corporarion). The reaction was sropped by the
addition of 80¡rl of 0'15n perchloric acid and the residual 3H acetyl coA
separated from the 3H acetylcarnitine formed on small columns (0.65x 10cm)
of Deacidite FF-IP sRA 63 (Permutit co., 6321652 London Road, Isleworrh,
Middlesex, u.K.) and radioactivity measured in a procedure described by Hebb,
Mann and Mead U975f. In this method a linear response between 3H
acetylcarnitine formed and carnitine added, up to l000pmoles, was obtained.

Milk triglyceride fatty acid composition was measured as follows. After
addition of a known amount of internal standard (triheptadecanoin), the
triglycerides were extracted with 2:l chloroform:methanol and the organic
layer separated. This was extracted with o.8B% aqueous potassium chloride and
separated again. The extract was then evaporated to dryness under reduced
pressure and the triglyceride fatty acids transesterified with sodium methoxjde.
When the reaction was complete, hexane and anhydrous calcium chloride were
added and the mixture left to stand at room temperature for t h. The mixture
was finally centrifuged at 3000r.p.m. for 3min and 6yl of the supernatant was
injected onto a gas-liquid chromatographic corumn. A pye unicam Model 104
dual-column gas chromatograph ñtted with flame ionization detectors was used
and analyses were carried out using glass columns (2l4mm x 6mmo.cl.) packed
with 15% EGGS-X on Gas-chrom p (100-120 mesh) (Field Instruments).
Separation of the fatty acids was effected at a temperature of 90'C for an initial
period of 4min, followed by a rise of 5'c.min-r to a finaì rempelature of
190'c. The seven largest fatty acid peaks were chosen for measul-ement and
these represented approximately 90.% or the total fatty acids jn milk. The fatty
acid nomenclature used in the results is that of Farquhar, Insull, Rosen, Stoffel
and Ahrens [1959].

starisrics. There was no significant difference between the mean values
obtained in day 1 and day 2 in each treatment for all varjables measured and
so the average value over the 2-day period has been used. Results obtained in
the thermoneutral envirollment were compared with those from the mildly- and
moderately-cold environments using Student's paired t-test.

Results

Effect of cold exposure on milk secretion ond ntanunary blooil flou,
As found previously [Thompson and Thomson, 197'.-), milk secretion rale

decreased as the severity of cold stress increased (Table I). Milk secretion in the
mildly cold environment just failed to be significantly different from that in the
thermoneutral environment but was significantly decreased (p<0.05i lo 65/" or
its thermoneutral value in the moderately cold environment.

Mammary blood flow and prasma flow were unaffected by the mird cord
stress but decreased to approximately'].57i of the thermoneutral value during
moderate cold stress (P < 0.05). Haematocrit increased in the coìd but this
change was not significant.
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Elfcct of cold ort pluvna leuels and uptake of fat Jrracursors bt' thc munüMrv
gland

The arterial concen(ralion of acetate fell below thermoneutral values (P
<005) (Table II) during cold exposure and this was associated with a decrease
in acetate uptake by the mammary gland, which was significant in the
moderately cold environment (P <0'05). The extraction of circulating acetate,
which averaged 75%, was not significantly aflected by environment.

There was a small net uptake of free fatty acids by the mammary gland in a
thermoneutral environment but this changed to a large net uplake in the
moderately-cold environment (P < 0.01). Net extraction of free fatty acids by the
gland was signilìcantly increased (P < 0 05) during moderate cold exposure.
Fatty acids are released into the blood leaving the rnammary gland as a result
of hydrolysis of plasma triglyceride [west, Annison and Linzell, 1967] and thus
the nel free fatty acid difference across the gland does not give a true indication
of latty acid uptake. Consequenrly the total Íatry acid ([ree fatty acid
+triglyceride fatty acid) concentration was calculated for arferial and venous

Table I. The elfect of cold erposure on nîlk secretíon and nnmmarl,blood flov'. Mcon lse of
mean for fitte aninnls ¡n each treatmenL.

Thermoneutral Mild cold Moderate cold
Milk secrerion rare (ml .min ') 0 668+0.052 0.583+0 079 0.43?+0.066+
Mammary blood floq,(ml .mìn-t) 349+41 384+51 26S+31+
Haematocrit ('l) 22+1 24+1 24+l
Mammary plasma flow (ml min \\ 274+24 290+27 203+24+
Signilìcance of difTerence from thermoneulral value *P<0.05.

Table ll. The elfect of coltl exposure on urlerial (A), ntonunar¡, uenous (V) concentration, and
ttlonÌtnar), uptake of substroLes 

^4ean 
r s.e. of mean for five anintals in eoch Ireorment.

Thermoneutral Miìd cold Moderate cold
Acetate A 1553+204 934+ll4+ 801+48+

v 333 + 59 247 +74 225+ l8
(A V)1001A 79+3 75+5 72+2
uplake 363 + 88 t97 +3? 100+ 12+

Free fatly acids A 372+49 ó13+201 868+41.t
I/ 357 + 31 530 + 95 584 + 36
(.4 t/)to}lA 2+13 4+13 32+3*
Uptake 3.2+100 21 l+30.4 58 l+8.?t

Tota) (free+rriglyceride A ll92+4o 1318+200 1492+103
fatty acids) Il 7'12+56 912+140 815+95

lA v\l0D,tA 35+6 29+7 46+4
Uptake 108 2+21 1 115 0+33 0 148 5+ 16 8

Triglyceride glycerol A 124+17 94+12 82+9
v 't5+10 60+ l-t 54+9
lA t1)100 A 38 + 6 37 +9 35 + 8

Uptake 109+2.6 8.7+3.1 5.0+1.6+
Free glyccrol A 23+t 32+8 39+5

v 19+3 25+4 22+3
(A-t/)tÙjlA 23+ 10 ',t3+12 41+9*
Uptake 10+08 l-4+l-6 35+I0*

Significance o[ diflerence from thermoneutra] value:
*P<0'05 plasma substrate concentration ¡moles ì-r
tP<0 0l substrate uptâkes ¡nroles min-l
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blood. Total fatty acid concenlr¿rtion was incrcase<ì slightly in both arterial and
vellous blood during cold expostìre although this chan,se was not signilicanr.
cold exposure also car¡sed a snrall inclease in tolal l"atty acid uptake by thc
gland but this just failed to be statistically significant. Triglyceride glycerol
uptake fell in tlre cold (P < 0 05 in moderare cold exposure) as did rhe
circulating level although this change was not signilìcant.

The arterial concenlration of free glycerol increascd during cold cxposure,
though nol significantly, and extraction by the udder irrcreased (p <0.05 in
moderate cold exposure).

Ellect of cold on ntilk trigl¡tc.e¡i¿l¿ 6y¡pu¡

Despite the fact that n.rilk secretion ¡ate fell signilìcantly during cold exposure (Table
I), total lriglyceride output was not affecled by environment (Table III) but there were
changes in milk triglyceride fatt)' acjd con-rposition. Cold stress caused an increase in the
i; of triglyceride latty acids 16 carbons in length or longer, especially oleic acid, and a
decrease ìn lhe 'l of acids lcss than 16 carbons in length, This efiect was significant (p
<0 05) during moderate cold exposure.

'fable III
attitttals.

C u'o
C r,o
C, o,o
c , r,r,
C,o,o
C, u,o
C, u,,
Cr r,o
c, r,,
C, e,,
Total

",,. of milk
t riglyceride

3.2
31

110
4.8

10 I
24.4
04

I 5.5
255

12

Mìld coìd

|i ol"milk
triglyceride

30
34

10.1
45

10 1

25.1
07

149
259

1.'7

Output
r.08
125
372
r.63
343
8.26
014
5.2s
8.63
040

3 3-8

Output
1.05
120
t72
156
350
8.12
023
520
9.03
058

348

Effect o.f cold on nilk trigl),ceridc output (pmoles.ntin-t). Values ore nteans fot -fit:r,

Thermoneu Lral Moderate cold

}; of milk
Oulpul triglyceride

o 94 2-9
1.11 3.5
3.18 l0 0
1 27 4.0
2.59 8.2
1.14 22 5
022 07
527 166
9.54 30.1
0.45 1.4

31 '1

M oderate cold
28+0sì,
_ì.2+0.8 I I

-)4t +3
223 + 68*
12+7*

Effect of cold on arterial t:arniline concentratiotl and carnitine concaltraliotl in milk
Regardless of eltvironmert, arterial carnitine concentration was lower in the sample

laken at 10.00h than in the sample taken at 15.00h (p<0.05) (Table IV). cold exposure.

'Iable l\'. EJfecl of cold on contitíne (on(entrorion ín orteriul hlood and ntilk. und carniríttc
serclion in ntilk. Mean !s e. o.[ ncan.fttr -fiuc aninrals.

Thermoneu tral
Arterial carnitine (nnroles. ml-r) 10.00h 4 2+ 1.0

1500h+ 4.8+1.0
Milk carnitine (nmoìes ml r) 54+3
Milk yield (g)A 5ll +64
Carnjtine secretion in milk (¡moles) 2g+5

+P<0 05 significance of di[Ierence front 1]tel'mo¡teutral values
IP <0 02 sigltiñcance of difference from lìrennoneLrtral values.
+P<0.05 signihcance o[ difference from l0 00h values
$Aiternoon milk yielrl onì¡'
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at the lwo tinres studied, causcd a decrease in circulating carnitine leve'l which was
slalistically significanl (P<0'02). Milk carnitine conccntration fell slightly in the cold but
the total carniline secreted in milk fell signilìcantly (P<0.05) due lo the decrease in milk
yicld (P<0 05).

Discussion

When manrmals are exposed to a cold environment their heat production increases, and
this increase is associated witb changes in the blood concentrations of various energy
substrates. Cold exposure of non-lactating slreep results in increases in circulafing free
falty acid fBost and Dorleac, 1965] and glycerol [Aulie, Astrup, Nedkvjtne and Velle,
l97l] concentrations, probably florn the mobilization of adipose tissue triglycerides. No
change in plasma triglyceride concentration was detected during cold exposure of non-
laclalìng cattle which have a low blood triglyceride conceutration [Thompson and
Clough,19721 but decreases have been reported in cold-exposed rats [Radomski.1966].
Plasma acetate concentratìon increases during acute cold exposure in male cattle [Bell.
Gardner and Thorrpson, 1914f. In the present experiments, on lactating goats, there was

an increase in circulating free latty acid concentration, a decrease in circulating
triglyceride and a decrease in plasma acetale concentration during cold exposure. The
change in plasma acetate concentration was in the opposite direction to that previously
reported for cattle fBell, Gardner and Thompson, 1974] in comparable severities of cold
stress; hou,ever the duration of cold exposure in the previous experiments was

approximately 4h compared with 48h in the present experimenf.
The supply of milk fat precursors to the mammary gland is determined by their

concentration in blood and by bìood flow to the gland. Mammary blood flow decreased

during moderate, but not mild, cold exposure in the present experiment, which corrfirms
similar previous observations [Thompson and Thomson, 1977). Free fatty acid supply to
the gland increased with inc¡easing severity ol cold exposure, due to the large increase in
arterial level, and the net uptake of free fatty acids by the gland also increased. The net
arteriovenous difference'of free fatty acids across the manrmary gland is affected by both
the direct uptake of arterial free fatty acids and also the release of free fatty acids into
venous pìasma due to triglyceride hydrolysis during the uptake of plasma triglyceride

fWest er ul., 19671. It is not possible to ascertain from the present data the exact
quantitative importance of these two processes to the net increase in free fatt¡, acid
uptake in the cold. However, the supply and uptake of triglyceride u,as decreased during
coìd exposure in the present experiments and this implies that tbe'true'uptake fror¡ the
free fatty acid fraction of the plasma nrust be increased during cold exposure. Normally
plasma flee fatly acids and triglycerides are used for the synthesis of milk triglyceride
fatty acids greater than or equal to 16 carbons in length [Annison, Linzell, Fazakerley
and Nichols, 19611. The net secretion rate of these milk fatty acids u'as mainlained or
sli,ehtly increased in the cold despite the facl thal milk volume u,as much reduced. ln
contrast, the net secretion rate of nrilk fatt¡,acids less than l6 calbons in length was

sli-chtly reduced during cold exposure. These fatty acids are synthesized from acetate and

f-hydrox),butyrate in the normal animal f]-inzell, Annison, Fazakerley and Leng, J967].
Acetate suppl¡'and uptake u'as decreased markedly during cold exposure in the presenl
experiments and we have recently lound that p-hydroxybut)¡rate uptake is also decreased
by these levels of cold stress [Faulkner, Thomson and Thompson, unpublished]. Thus it
appears that the changes in milk fat compositiou which occur during cold exposure are
probably a resull of changes in the rate ol" supply ar.rd uptake of short and long chain
fatt1, acids iu blood. Sir¡ilar changes in milk fat composition occur in the lactating goal
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when it is fasted lor 24h [Annison, Linzell and West, 1968]. In the present experiments
the animals were fed hay ad lihitunt. ln previous experiments it has been shown thal
these levels and duration of cold stress do not afÏect free intake of hay by goats

[Thompson and Thomson,1977]. lt can be calculateð from the measurements of oxygen
consumption, food intake and milk composition that were made in these experiments
[Thompson and Thomson, 19771 that animals were in positive energy balance in the
neutral environment and during mild but not moderate cold exposure when they lapsed
into a negative energy balance. Thus in the present experiments the metabolic ellects of
moderate cold may be complexed with the effect of a negative energy balance.

The decrease in the concentration of circulating carnitine observed was in contrast to
the substantial increase reported for rats exposed to cold over a period of several weeks

[Delisle and Radomski, 1968]. The explanation of the two different responses probably
lies in the time of cold exposure used with the two species. ln the experiments with rats,
where several weeks of cold exposure occurred, there was ample time for increased
carnitine synthesis to result in an increased body pool of carnitine [see Therriault and
Mehlman, 1965]. The turnover time of carnìtine in female rats is 6-10 days [Khairallah
and Mehlman, 1965] which is reduced to about half after 6 weeks exposure at 5'C
fTherriault and Mehlman, 1965], but is still a substantial period. The rate of carnitine
biosynthesis in sheep liver, the main site of biosynthesis, is similar to that in rat liver
[Costa, 1971f and probably similar rates occur in goats. Thus, in the I day cold
exposure used in the present experiments, there is unlikely to have been time for any
significant increase in carnitine concentrations to occur.

In the short period of cold exposure that the goats were subjected to in the present
experiment the decreased blood carnitine concentrations, coupled with the decreased loss
in the milk, saving some 52pmoles of carnitine daily, probably represent a conservation
of carnitine for increased fatty acid oxidation in body tissues of the mother. This in turn
would resull in a decreased intake of carnitine, uia the milk, by the offspring. This may
have important metabolic coàsequences for the offspring as Robles-Valdes, McGarry
and Foster [1976] have shown that mother's milk is a vital source of carnitine to
suckling rats. Further, Hend.erson [1978] has suggested that the very marked increase in
muscle carnitine content in new bo¡n lambs in the first few days after birth is probably
due to a transfer of carnitine from the ewe's milk, whjch has a high carnitine
concentration [Snoswell and Linzell, 1975]. During cold exposure there is an increase in
fatty acid oxidation by the new born fAlexander, 1961] and this may require an
increased supply ol carnitine from the milk. Thus the decrease in carnitine output in the
milk, following short-term cold exposure, could ultimately affect the metabolism and
survival of young animals, particularly lambs, and may be an inrportant factor in their
survival which warrants further investigation.
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The concentration of carnit¡ne in the luminal fluid of
the testis and epididymis of the rat and some other

mammals

B. T. Hinton, A. M. Snoswell* and B. P. Setchell

D epar tmen I of B io c hemí s try, A. R. C. I ns titute of Anima I P hy s io lo gy,
Babraham, Cambridge, CB2 4AT, U.K.

Summary. Luminal fluid was collected by micropuncture techniques from the testis
and epididymis of the rat, hamster, rabbit, boar and ram and the concentration of
free r--carnitine in the fluid was estimated using enzymic methods. Carnitine was
present in the testicular fluid of the rat in concentrations ( 1 mu but increased down
the epididymis to reach 53 mv in luminal fluid from the cauda epididymidis,
approximately 2000 times higher than in blood plasma. A high concentration was
first found in the luminal fluid from the distal caput epididymidis, at about the point
where the spermatozoa become motile, Carnitine was also present in the epididymal
luminal fluid of the other species studied; the amounts were not as high as those in the
rat but were still higher than those in blood plasma.

Introduction

It was first shown by Marquis & Fritz (1965) and later by Pearson & Tubbs (1967) that l-
carnitine is present in higher concentrations in the rat epididymis than in other body tissues.
These estimations were made on whole homogenates of the epididymis or on fluid extruded from
different regions along the epididymis using technîques which would have led to considerable cell
damage. In a later study by Brooks, Hamilton & Mallek (19'14), fluid was expressed from the
lumen of the rat cauda epididymidis. This fluid contained about 60 mu-carnitine compared with
about 25 mlr for whole tissue and 0.02 mu in blood. It has been suggested that the high
concentration of carnitine in the luminal fluid of the epididymis may be involved in the
maturation of spermatozoa. Therefore, we have estimated the concentration of carnitine in
uncontaminated luminal fluid collected by micropuncture from different regions of the rat
epididymis. It seemed particularly important to determine the precise area where carnitine is first
secreted into the lumen as our previous studies (Hinton, Dott & Setchell, 1979) have shown that
there is a definite region along the epididymis where spermatozoa first show motility. Our
investigations have concentrated on the rat but we have also estimated carnitine in the
epididymal luminal fluid from the hamster, rabbit, boar and ram, because there appears to be a
lack of information regarding the concentration of carnitine in the epididymal luminal fluid of
these species.

Materials and Methods

Chemicqls

4,4'-Dithiobispyridine (Aldrithiol-4, 4PDS; Aldrich Chemical Company, Middlesex, U.K.),
carnitine acetyltransferase (80 Ulml,EC 2.3.1.'r. Boehringer Corporation, London, U.K.), De
Acidite FF-IP SRA 63 resin (Permutit Company, Middlesex, U.K.), bovine plasma albumin
(Armour Pharmaceutical Company, Eastbourne, U.K.), carnitine (r-chloride) and EGTA

* Present address: Wa¡te Agricultural Institute, University of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, South Australia, 5064,
Australia.
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(ethylene glycol bis (2-amino ethyl) tetra acetic acid; Koch-Light Laboratories, Bucks, U.K.)
were used as purchased from the manufacturers. [3HlAcetyl CoA (sp. act. 25 pCi/pmol) was
prepared and purified by the method described by Hebb, Mann & Mead (1975) and was kindly
supplied by Dr S. P. Mann of this Institute.

Animals
Adult male animals were used throughout this study. Porton-Wistar rats weighing 350-450

g were obtained from the Institute colony. Golden hamsters, l2G-160 g, were purchased from
Wright's of Essex, U.K., and New Zealand White rabbits from Morton Commercial Rabbits,
r-r.K^. Clun Forest rams and r.arge White boars, weighing 60-80 kg and 200-500 kg
respectively, were from the Institute's experimental farm stock.

Micropuncture
Rats and hamsters were anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of urethane (ethyl

carbamate, 1.2 mglkg; Fisons, Loughborough, U.K.) and Inactin (sodium 5-ethyl-5-(l-methyl
propyl!2-thiobarbiturate, 200 mg/kg; Promonta, Hamburg, West Germany) respectively.
Rabbits were anaesthetized by an intravenous injection of a solution of 25o/o (w/v) urethane and
l-5o/o (wlv) o,-chloralose (4 ml/kg; Hopkin and V/illiams, Romford, Essex, U.K.). The rams and
boars were anaesthetized by an intravenous injection of pentobarbitone sodium (Sagatal; May
and Baker, Dagenham, Essex, U.K.) and anaesthesia was maintained by a halothane (Fluothane:
ICI, Macclesfield, U.K.)-oxygen gas mixture.

In the smaller animals, the testis and epididymis on one side were exposed through a scrotal
incision and prepared for micropuncture as previously described (Hinton et al., 1979). Samples
were obtained from the epididymides of the rams and'boars either by micropipettes or by
inserting a polythene cannula (0.8 mm i.d., 1.0 mm o.d. or 0.5 mm i.d.,0'8 o.d.;Dural Plastics,
N.S.W., Australia) into the tubules of the cauda epididymidis. In one experiment, samples were
removed from the proximal regions of the boar epididymis immediately after death of the boar;
samples were also removed from the cauda epididymidis in the same boar before and after death
to see whether there were changes in the carnitine concentration after death. The epididymal
luminal contents collected were centrifuged as previously described (Hinton et al., 1976). Rete
testis fluid (RTF) was collected from boars by the method of Evans & Setchell (1979) and from
rams by the method of Voglmayr, Scott, Setchell & Waites (1967) as modified by Suominen &
Setchell (1972).

The term'luminal fluid' will be used to refer to the fluid in the duct in which the spermatozoa
are suspended, whereas 'luminal contents'will be used to mean both fluid and spermatozoa.

Carnitine Ìvas measured in seminiferous tubule fluid (STF) and in fluid from as.many sites as
possible along the epididymis in each species (see Plate I and Hinton et al., 1979). In the rat
epididymis, two extra sites were chosen eq'uidistant between Sites 2 and 3 (caput 2a and 2b, see
Plate 1 and Hinton et al., 1979) in order to find the precise area where carnitine secretion begins.

Analysis of micropuncture samples

The spectrophotometric enzymic method of Ramsey & Tubbs (1975) for estimation of
carnitine was modified for micropuncture samples (samples containing 0.05-0.2 nmol carnitine);
50-70 nl sample and 4 ¡rJ 15-20 mnr-acetyl CoA (synthesized by the method of Stadtman, 1957)
were added to295 pl l00mu-phosphatebuffer, pH7.2, containing I mrr¡-EGTA and 125 ¡rrvr-

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Photographs of the epididymides of the species of animals used in this investigation:4, boar; B,
ram; C, rabbit; D, hamster; E, rat. The numbers refer to the sites where micropuncture samples
were collected. 2, Proximal caput; 3, distal caput; 4, mid-corpus; 5, distal corpus; 6, proximal
cauda; 7, distal cauda. Samples were not removed from the initial segment (Site l).
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4PDS (25 ¡rl of a stock solution of 50 mu-4PDS in ethanol was added to l0 ml buffer solution
immediately before each series of assays) in a microcuvette. Then I ¡rl carnitine acetyltransferase
was added and the change in optical density was measured al 324 nm using a Gilford spectro-
photometer (model 250).

4-Thiopyridone formed by the reaction between 4PDS and the free CoA has an extinction
coefficient of 19'8 x 103 vt-r cm-1 at 324 nm (Grassetti & Murray, 1967) and the amount of
carnitine in the sample was calculated from this figure.

Analysis of RTF and plasma samples

A modified radiochemical enzymic method was used to measure carnitine in RTF and
plasma because of the lower concentrations of carnitine present in these fluids. After removal of a
blood sample from the animal, the plasma was separated by centrifuging at 1500 gfor l5 min.
The proteins were removed by centrifugation through an Amicon CG 50 A Centriflo membrane
cone at 4"C (800 g for l0 min) and the ultrafiltrates were stored at -70"C until analysed. A
similar procedure was used with sperm-free RTF samples. The ultrafiltrates were then analysed
by a modification of the radiochemical-enzymic method of Cederblad & Lindstedt (1972). The
original method did not give a linear response to carnitine and Bøhmer, Rydning & Solberg
(1974) suggested the use of 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) to trap the free CoA
released during the reaction to give a linear response. However, DTNB inhibits carnitine acetyl-
transferase and we have used 4PDS which traps the free CoA but does not affect the enzyme at
the concentration used. The incubation mixture contained 33 mu-sodium phosphate buffer, pH
'7 .4, O'8 mu-4PDS, 80 ¡rrvr l3Hlacetyl CoA, 60 ¡rg bovine plasma albumin, and 50 ¡rl sample in a
final volume of l2O ¡r1. The reaction was begun by the addition of I ¡rl carnitine acetyltransferase
and the mixture was incubated for 20 min at 39oC. The reaction was stopped by the addition of
80 ¡rl 0. l5 N-perchloric acid and the residual [3Hlacetyl CoA was separated from the [3H]acetyl-
r,-carnitine formed by using small glass columns (0.65 mm i.d.; l0 cm long) containing De
Acidite FF-IP SRA 63 resin as described by Hebb et al. (1975). Standards in the range of 10-
2000 pmol were run with each series of samples and a linear response was obtained over this
range. All samples and standards were assayed in duplicate. The recovery of carnitine by this
procedure was 97o/o, the accuracy to within *2'5o/o and the limit of detection was 0. I nmol/ml
serum. This method estimates free carnitine and short chain acylcarnitine compounds (equi-
valent to total acid-soluble carnitine).

Results

The greatest concentration of carnitine was found in the rat, the lowest in the hamster while the
rabbit, ram and boar were intermediate. There were no differences in the concentration of
carnitine in the fluid removed from the boar cauda epididymidis before or immediately after
death of the animal. In each of the species studied there was a progressive increase along the
epididymis in the concentration of carnitine in the luminal fluid (Table l); in the rat there was a
large difference between the concentration of carnitine in the luminal fluid of the proximal and
distal caput epididymidis. Consequently, attention was focused on this region by sampling from
two intermediate sites (Sites 2a and2b); fluid from Site 2a contained 9.3 + 0'55 mu- andthat
from Site 2b contained 14'l + 1.27 mv-carnitine (5 observations).

Discussion

The results presented in this paper are the first estimates of the concentration of carnitine in the
luminal fluid from distinct sites along the epididymis. Our collected samples were free from blood
and other contamination and probably represent the true physiological fluid in which
spermatozoa are surrounded during their transit along the epididymis. Our values for fluid from
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Table l. Mean * s.e.m. concentrations of carnitine (mu) in the plasma and the tubular fluid of the testis and epididymis of the rat, hamster, boar,
ram and rabbit

Epididymis

No. of
animals

Seminiferous
tubule

Proximal
caput corpus

Distal
corpus

Proximal
cauda

Ductus
deferens Plasma

Rete
testis

Distal
caput

Mid Distal
cauda

Rat

Hamster

Boar

Ram

Rabbit

<l

<I

.0.0122
+0.0012
*0.0278

+0.0048

< t-3 l9.t
+0.55

22.2
+ 1.65

14.06
+0.27

30.8
!4.02
2.36

+0.32

15.6
+ l.l5
tt.2

+0.05

5l .7
+5.47

8'74
+t.29
17.9

+0.82

10.6
10.s5
t4.s

+ I.08

53.7
+1.26

10.7
+0.66

l6.l
+l.t5
14.5

+0.88

19.0
+0.33

53.3
11.99
12.l

+1.26

22.0
+ 1.56

t4.7
t r.07

22.9
+0.28

*0.0343

10.0023
*0.006 I
+0.0005
*0.0078

10.0006
.0.0436

10.0050
+0.0202

t0.000s

t4

5

3

3

2

<t

<l

<l

15'84
+0.65

F
I
E

o
(l

Ê:

+ Estimation by radiochemical method, see'Materials and Methods'
t Samples removed from epididymis, pos t mortem.
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the rat ductus deferens are very similar to those reported by Brooks et al. (1974) but our values
for luminal fluid from elsewhere in the epididymis of this species are much higher than those

reported for equivalent epididymal tissue by Marquis & Fritz (1965), Pearson & Tubbs (1967),

and Brooks et al. (1974). However, this pattern of concentration of carnitine in the luminal fluid
is similar for the combined samples of fluid and tissue.

We have shown that a high concentration of carnitine first appears in a confined region of the

rat caput epididymidis (caput 2a; see Plate 1), the area where accumulation of carnitine in the

whole epididymal tissue appears to be particularly active (Bøhmer & Johansen, 1978) and where

there is a sudden increase in the potential for motility of the spermatozoa (Hinton et al., 1979).It
therefore seems possible that carnitine may play a role in the initiation of the motility of rat
spermatozoa. This suggestion is supported by the fact that Casillas (1973) found that bovine

spermatozoa from the caput epididymidis readily accumulate carnitine whereas those from
cauda epididymidis do not.

Rat spermatozoa contain high concentrations of carnitine acetyltransferase and acetyl-
carnitine (see Marquis &Fritz, 1965) and several important functions have been suggested for
these two components. Acetylcarnitine may serve as a readily accessible energy pool for use in
both activation of respiration and motility in mammalian spermatozoa (Milkowski, Babcock &
Lardy, 1976; Harrison, 1977), and the maturing spermatozoa of Drosphilia melanogaster have

been shown to contain high levels of carnitine acetyltransferase and acetylcarnitine (Geer &
Newburgh, 1970). When acetylcarnitine or carnitine were added to ejaculated human

spermatozoa, an increase in the motility was demonstrated (Tanphaichitr,1977), although it was

suggested that carnitine is first converted to acetylcarnitine.
Casillas & Erickson (1975b) have suggested that acetylcarnitine and carnitine acetyltrans-

ferase may act to buffer the sperm acetyl CoA : CoA ratio as originally suggested by Pearson &
Tubbs (1967) for rat heart muscle and by Snoswell & Koundakjian (1972) for sheep muscle

tissue. Furthermore, high concentrations of carnitine have been shown to inhibit oxygen uptake

by bull spermatozoa (Hamilton & Olsen, 1976). Bøhmer & Johansen (1978) confirmed these

findings but found that no inhibition could be demonstrated with ejaculated human spermatozoa
or epididymal bull or rat spermatozoa. For several tissues, carnitine has been shown to have an

important cellular function in the transfer of long chain fatty acids across the inner mito-
chondrial membrane for B-oxidation (see Bremer, 1977 for recent review); carnitine may

therefore have a similar function in the developing spermatozoa as discussed by Casillas (19'72).

Sperm mitochondria, like those of heart, have an active acetylcarnitine-carnitine exchange

carrier (Calvin & Tubbs, 19?6). The high concentration of carnitine in the rat epididymis appears

to be achieved by transport from blood plasma and not local synthesis, as there is evidence that
the rat epididymis does not possess the hydroxylase enzyme necessary for the conversion of T-

butyrobetaine to carnitine, the final step in the biosynthetic pathway of carnitine (Casillas &
Erickson, 1975a). Only the liver (with a slight capacity in the testis) appears to be capable of the

ûnal conversion step, and carnitine is then rapidly transported to other tissues (Lindstedt, 1967;

Haigler & Broquist, 1974; Bøhmer, 1974). Other studies have shown that the accumulation
mechanism is under androgenic control (Marquis & Fritz, 1965; Brooks et al., 1973; Bøhmer &
Hansson, 1975;Bøhmer & Johansen, 1978) and that it is influenced by circulating androgens

rather than by androgens bound to the intraluminal androgen-binding protein (Bøhmer et al.,
te77).

The concentrations of carnitine in the luminal fluid of the epididymis of the hamster, boar,

rabbit and ram were never as high as those in the rat. No studies on the accumulation of radio-
active carnitine have been made in these species, but as the concentrations found in the luminal
fluid are still much higher than those in blood plasma, it seems likely that a similar concentration

mechanism is operating in these species as in the rat. The estimations of carnitine in the luminal
fluid of the rat cauda epididymidis and in blood plasma indicate a concentration gradient of
carnitine across the epididymal epithelium of some 2000 which is much higher than for most
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physiological compounds. However, the sarcoplasmic reticulum of muscle, which has a high
afñnity for calcium ions, is capable of creating a concentration gradient of calcium higher than
10 000 during active calcium transport, probably due to the presence ofthe large internal surface
of the sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane together with a very high surface density of
transporting units (see Hasselbach, 1978). A similar mechanism may operate for carnitine in the

rat epididymis.
In the rat, carnitine contributes significantly to the osmotic pressure of the luminal fluid but in

other species studied some other organic compounds must also be present in the epididymal fluid
to account for the osmotic pressure not contributed by carnitine and ions. Glycerylphosphoryl-
eholine (GPe) is present in almost equimolar amounts with carnitine in the rat epididymis
(Brooks et al., 1974). but is found in higher concentrations in the luminal fluid of the cauda

epididymidis of the rabbit (60 mvr; Jones & Glover, 1973-8. T. Hinton, unpublished observations)
and boar (80 mrvr, B. T. Hinton, unpublished observations). In the hamster, inositol may
contribute to the osmotic pressure rather than GPC since the concentration of inositol in the

luminal fluid from the cauda epididymidis exceeds 90 mrvr (8. T. Hinton, R. W. tù/hite & B. P.

Setchell, unpublished observations).
There appear to be large species differences in the composition of epididymal luminal fluid and

choice of a suitable animal model for studying possible contraceptive agents acting on the

epididymis will be difficult, especially as so little information is available about the composition of
the epididymal luminal fluid in man.

This investigation received the financial support from the World Health Organisation
A.M.S. was supported by a Royal Society and Nuffield Commonwealth Bursary.
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1. Introduction to maintain the normal carnitine-transport system in
the epididymis.

Carnitine, a vital cofactor in lipid metabolism, is
derived from the diet and is also synthesized in the
liver. Other tissues of the body acquire carnitine by
uptake from the bloodstream I I ]. The process of car-
nitine uptake into tissues is of considerable impor-
tance since one of the factors contributing to human
carnitine deficiency is impaired active-uptake into tis-
sues such as muscle [2,3]. There is also good evidence
that ca¡nitine plays an important role in the matura-
tion and maintenance of spermatozoa within the epi-
didymal duct [4-6]. It is in this region of the male
reproductive tract that immature spermatozoa from
the testis develop the potential to fertilize eggs.

It was shown in [7] that the epididymis contains
the greatest concentration of carnitine of any tissue
in the body.In [8,9] this carnitine was shown to be
transported fiom the blood into the epididymal lumen
against a gradient of 2000:l [6] to establish an intra-
luminal concentration as high as 60 mM [4,10]. How-
ever,little is known of the actual mecharism of carni-
tine uptake in the epididymis. In vivo the process is

androgen-dependent [7,10] and is likely to involve two
vectorial pumping sites [6].

'Here, we report that dispersed epididymal cells take
up carnitine by a saturable process which is apparently
not stereospecific since D- and L-isomers display sim-
ilar kinetics. After castration the rate of carnitine
uptake,decreasedby -9O% and was no longer a satu-
rable process, indicating that androgens are necessary

* Present add¡ess: Department of Surgery, Flinders Medical
Centre, Bedford Park, SA 5042, Australia

+ Address correspondence to D. E. B.

2.2. Dispersion of epididymal cells
Isolated cells were obtained after digestion of rat

epididymis with collagenase and protease based on the

2. Materials a¡rd methods

2 .1 . Resolution of D-[3HJ camitine and L-[3HJ car-
nitine

D,L- [3H] Carnitine (l mCi/¡rmol from Amersham)
was resolved into its isomers by a procedure based on
that in [11]. Briefly,9.6 mM D,L-[3H]carnitine was
incubated wi|hT .7 mM acetyl-CoA, 1.2 mM
4 A'-dithiobis-pyridine and l0 ¡rg carnitine acetyltrans-
ferase in 5 2 ¡rl total vol. of 0. I M p otassium phosphate
(pH 7.0) at 30oC for I h. The reaction mixture was
then loaded onto precoated silica gel aluminium sheets
(E. Merck) and developed with methanol/chloroform/
water conc. ammonia/formic acid (55 :50: l0:7.5 :2.5
by vol.) [12]. Acetyl-L-[3H]carnitine and D-[3H]car-
nitine were located using a radiochromatogram scan-
ner; the radioactivity was eluted from these areas

(4 X) with water. Acetyl-L-[3H]carnitine was hydro-
lysed with 44 M ammonia (30oC for I h). The samples
containing L- [3 H] carnitine and D- [3 H] carnitine were
dried with a stream of nitrogen and the residues were
dissolved in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer
@H7 $.The D-[3H]carnitine was taken through the
complete procedure again to check that it was free of
L-[3H]carnitine. The specific radioactivity of the
labelled D-carnitine was assumed to be equal to that
of the labelled L-carnitine.
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method in Il 3]. Rats were decapitated and the epidid-
ymides were perfused with saline administered into
the aorta [14] until they were visibly clear of blood.
That region of the epididymis known to be active in
carnitine uptake [8] was dissected free of fat, chopped
finely with a razoÍ blade and depleted of sperm by
washing twice (10 min at 33'C) with culture medium
(l ml contained I 1.1 mg powdered tissue culture
medium (TC 199),4.8 mg Hepes, I mg BSA) (pH7 .4).

Weighe<i lissue mince from 4 epi<ii<iymides was incu-
baLed (2 h at 33'C) with l5 ml TC 199 containing
l5 mg protease (Sigma, type VI), 15 mg collagenase

(Sigma, type I), and 2 mg DNase (Sigma, DN-100).
The mixture was agitated by suction with a Pasteur

pipette at 20 min intervals. After straining the mixture
through nylon mesh, the dispersed cells were gently
pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in TC 199

containing DNase (150 ¡rg/ml). Viability determined

by trypan blue exclusion was usually -90%.

2.3 . Measurement of camitine uptake
Radiolabelled carnitine was prepared at various

concentrations by dilution with non-radioactive car-

nitine in TC 199 and added to microfuge tubes (final
vol. 50 ¡.rl). In each case the radioactive isomer was

diluted with the appropriate steric form of the non-
radioactive isomer. For L-carnitine, the concentration
of the non-radioactive stock solution was checked by
enzymatic assay [15];the D-carnitine stock solution
contained 0.7 % L+anitine. Incubations (25 min at

33'C)began with the addition of 50 pl cell suspension.

Carnitine uptake was linear during this period and the

radioactivity taken up was decreased with increasing

amounts of non-radioactive carnitine in the medium.
Incubations were terminated by loading the cell sus-

pension onto 150 ¡rl silicone oil (Dow Corning grades

500 and 200 mixed in proportion 8:2 to give a fìnal
specific gravity of 1.025) and rapidly pelleting the

cells through the oil by centrifugation at l0 000 X g

for l0 s in a Beckman microfuge. The silicone oil and

incubation medium were decanted and the bottom of
the tube containing the cells was cut off with a razor
blade and transferred to a scintillation vial for the

determination of radioactivity. The amount of extra-
cellular radioactivity adhering to the cells was1O.5%
of the volume of the cells. This was accounted for by
separating cells and radioactive supernatant al'zero'
time and subtracting these counts from those at the
end of the incubation. Typically, the cells accumulated
2-3-times the radioactivity measured at 'zero' time.

April 1981

Radioactivity was determined by adding the cut-off
tube to I ml toluene:Triton X-l00 (2:1 , v/v) con-
taining 5 g PPOfl. Samples were left overnight to allow
full extraction ofradioactivity into the scintillation
fluid. Final counting efficiency was27%.

3. Results

Dispersed epi<iiciymai ceiis accumuiateci'oorh L-
carnitine and its biologically inactive isomer, D-carni-
tine,by an apparently saturable mechanism (fig.l).
The apparent K- and Zn'* values for each isomer
were calculated from several experiments (table 1).

There was no significant difference between the two
isomers in eithe¡ K^ or V^*when the results were
analysed by Student's f-test. Because the results indi-
cated that the carnitine-transport system was not
stereospecific, we used a racemic mixture of carnitine
for the remainder of this study.

Since epididymal carnitine uptake in vivo and epi-
didymal lipid oxidation is decreased in androgen-
deprived animals f7 ,lO,16l, we measured the effect
of castration on the apparent K'. and V^oof D,L-
carnitine uptake into dispersed epididymal cells. Prior
castration not only decreased the velocity ofcarnitine
uptake (e .g., lO% of the rate in cells from intact ani-
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means of duplicate determinations. (r) L+arnitine; (o) D{ar-
nitine.
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Table 1

K. and Ø-"* values for carnitine uptake

Isomer App.Km
(pM)
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rat liver cells. The apparent K- obtained for epididy-
mal cells in this study was -1 mM, being lower than
liver [ 12] but greater than muscle and kidney [17 -19].
Since the apparent K*'is significantly above the nor-
mal serum concentration of carnitine (50-90 ¡iM)
[1,211 it is expected that the transport system would
not be saturated with substrate in vivo.

D-Carnitine was transported with the same kinetics
as L{arnitine and hence the transporting system shows

no stereospecificity between the two isomers. ln l22l
the overall carnitine transport process in the perfused

caudal region of the epididymis was stereospecific.
However, overall transport is likely to involve both an

inwardly-directed basal pump and an outwardly-
directed apical pump located in the epithelial cells [6].
It is probable that only the basal pump was measured

in our cell preparations and hence the combined results

may suggest that the basal pump is not stereospecific

whereas the apical pump is.

In a direct study of D-carnitine transport with liver
cells a lack of stereospecificity was also found [12].
On the other hand, competition studies suggest that
the transport system may be stereospecific in muscle

and cultured heart ceils U7 ,231. Since butyrobetaine
is apparently transported by the same catrier as carni-
tine in liver,heart and muscle ll2,l8,2Ol it would seem

that the carrier primarily recognizes the quaternary
ammonium portion of the molecule. This would
explain the ability of other compounds containingthis
grouping to reduce carnitine transport [17,23]. How-
ever, a negatively charged moeity within the molecule

may also be important since choline, which contains
the quaternary ammonium but lacks a carboxyl group,
is a poor inhibitor of carnitine transport [17 ,221.

By using the protein content of epididymal cells

(0.28 mg/106 cells) and the total protein content of
the epididymis (122 mg/g wet wt tissue [24]), it is

possible to convert our results for V^*into units
equivalent to those used for liver [12] and for muscle

[17]. When this is done the maximum velocity of
uptake in the epididymis is -1O-times slower than
liver but 10O-times faster than muscle.

In contrast to the saturable process of carnitine
uptake by epididymal cells from normal animals,

uptake was slower and non-saturable in cel1s from cas-

trated animals. The non-saturable uptake by castrate

cells may reflect a carrier-independent mode of uptake,
in which case it could be postulated that castration
results in a loss from the cell membrane of specific

carrier molecules. Whatever the mechanism for carni-
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L{arnitine
D{arnitine

927 t 174
995 t 164

Z',,,u* (pmol . 10ó

cells . min-r)

62¡14
49x'l

Kinetic parameters were obtained by a direct fit to the hyper-
bolic plot by the procedurc in 1271. The values represent the
means and thei¡ standard errors from 4 determinations for L-
carnitine, and 3 determinatiôns for D-carnitine. In these
experiments, the cell no./incubation tube was 5 .5 - 7.9 X 10s

mals at 50 ¡,rM), but the data further indicate that car-

nitine uptake is not a saturable process in cells from
androgen-deprived rats $ig.2). This was confirmed in
other experiments in which the concentration range

was extended up to 10 mM.

4. Discussion

The kinetics of L-carnitine uptake have been

examined in several rat tissues such as liver, muscle and

kidney coftex ll2,l7-19] and in cultured human
heart cells [20]. In these studies'estimates of K. have

ranged from 5 ¡rM for human heart cells to 5.6 mM for
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Fig.2. The effect of prior castration on D,L-[3H]carnitine
uptake into dispersed epididymal cells. Each incubation tube
contained 0.25 pCi D,L-[3H]carnitine and 9.6 X 10s cells
from intact rats, or 0.49 ¡.rCi D,L-[ 3H] carnitine and 1.3 X I 06

cells from rats castrated fo¡ at least 8 weeks. Incubation con-
ditions are desc¡ibed in the text and the data represent the
means of duplicate determinations. (r) Cells from intact rats;
(o) cells from castrated rats.
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tine uptake, the results (fig.2) clearly show that at the
concentration of carnitine normally present in plasma
(50-90 ¡rM), uptake by cells from normal rats is
1O-times greater than that of cells from castrated rats.
The difference in uptake kinetics for epididymal cells
from the two endocrine states is fully consistent with
the observed effect of androgens on epididymal carni-
tine accumulation in vivo [7,10].

The control of carnitine transport by sex hormones
may be a f'eature of most body tissues since carnitine
in blood plasma is raised by androgens and reduced
by oestrogens [25] and marked sex differences are

noted in carnitine content of liver and muscle and in
the rate of tubular excretion in the kidney [2 I ]. More-
over, thcrc is some evidence that the concentration of
plasma carnitine may, in itself, regulate the number
of membrane carriers [26].
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SUMMARY

Short-chain acyì-carnìtines were separated from perchloric acid
extracts of freeze-cìamped sheep tissues and the acyl residues analyzed by
gas chromatography. Acetylcarnitine was the major carnitjne ester present
in both sheep liver and skeletal muscle. Acetyì, propionyl,,isobutyryl,
butyryì and isovaleryl esters all increased markedly in the diabetic liver.
Acetyl-, isobutyryì- and isovaleryl-carnitines also increased s'ignificantly
in skeletal muscle in the diabetic animals. Carnjtine acetyltransferase
and carnitine isobutyryltransferase increased significant'ly in the f iver
in the diabetic state. The results suggest that in addjtion to an important
role of carnitine in 'acetyì' metabolism, carnìtine plays a sma'lì but
significant role in propionate metabolism and branched chain acid metabolism
in sheep.

I NTRODUCTION

Marked increases in the concentration of acetylcarnitine occur in sheep

liver on starvation (ì) and even more pronounced increases have been observed

in diabetic sheep (2,3). These changes are much greater than in other
species and are also accompan'ied by ìarge increases in free carnitine and

total acid-soluble carnitine (4). The nature of the acid-soluble carnitine
fraction, other than free and acetyì-carnitine, is not known, but knowledge

of this fraction couìd give important insìghts into the metabolic roles of
carnitine in sheep.

Choi and Bieber (5) deye'loped a method for the isolation, identification
and quantitation of water-soluble aliphatic acyìcarn'itines. Us'ing gas

chromatography combined with mass spectrometry they identified a variety of
carnitine esters in beef heart (6) and in rat tissues (7). In the latter
studies acetylcarnitine was the most abundant acylcarnitine, but appreciabìe
quantities of propionyl-, isobutyryl-, isovaleryì- and tigìyl-carnitines were

found. Because branched chain acylcarnitines were found, Bjeber and Choi

0158-s23r /82/04045 r -06$01 .00/0
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(6) suggested that carnitine played a role in branched-chain amino acid
metabolism. This view was reinforced by the fìnd'ing that signìficant
increases jn the amount of isobutyryl- and isovaleryì-carnitine occurred in
the muscle of fasted rats (8).

Since very ìarge changes in the amounts of water-solubìe acyìcarnitines
occur in diabetic sheep and since this species depends on the metabolism of
volatile fatty acids for energy production and depends on prop'ionate for
gluconeogenesis we have examined the nature of the water-solub'le acyì-
carnitine fract'ion and carnitine acyltransferase activjty 'in normaì and

diabetic sheep.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Sheep. Merjno ewes approximately 2 years old and weighing between
40-45 kg were used. The animals were maintained on 1000 g of lucerne-chaff
per day. Diabetic animals were produced by intravenous injection of 50
mg/kg body weight of alloxan in isotonic saljne (prepared immediately prior
to injection). The animals were slaughtered one week after alloxan admini-
stration. At this time blood glucose concentrations were greater than
l0 mM and total blood ketones (acetoacetate pìus 3-hydroxybutyrate) were
5-7 mM.

Tjssue preparatìons Ljver and skeletal muscle (biceps femoris) were
freeze-clamped immedìateìy upon slaughter. An additionaì sample of liver
was collected into ice-cold 0.25 M sucrose, 2.5 mM HEPES, 0.25 mM EDTA
medium (pH 7.5) and a l0% (w/v) homogenate was prepared jn the same medium.
This homogenate was centrifuged at 500 x g for l0 min, and the suþernatant
fluid used for the assay of carnìtine acyltransferase.

Carnitine acyltransferase was measured spectro photometricaì ìy usìng
CoA as substrates, seeacetylCoA, isobutyrylCoA, octanoyìCoA and palmitoyì

Choi et aL. (7).

Acetyl-, free and total acid-soluble carnitine. Perchlorjc acid
extracti õf the tissues were@reviously (l). Free
carnitine was measured in neutraìized perchlorjc acid extracts by the method
of Marquis and Fritz (9), acetylcarnjtine by the method of Pearson and Tubbs
(10) and total acid-soluble carnjtine by a later method of Pearson and Tubbs
(l I ).

Isolation and quantification of water-soìuble acyl-carnitines. The
water-soluble acy'lcarnitjne fractjons were isolated from frozen tissue
preparations and the volatile fatty acids identifjed by gas chromatography
according to the method of Choi and Bieber (5). The tissue extracts were
lyophiljzed at the end of step 7 of this method and sealed ìn ampouìes under
nitrogen, The sampìes to this stage were prepared in Adelaide and then
airfreighted to East Lansing for the final stages of the separation and the
gas chromatography. Known amounts of crotonyì- and vaìeryì-carnìtines were
added as internal standards to the perchloric acid extraction stage prìor to
homogen'ization to determine recoveries in the isolation and quant'itation of

I
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Actyìcarnitine (nmoìes/gm wet wt. )

Acetyl Propionyl Isobutyryl Butyryl Isovalery'l

of the acylcarnitines. vaìerylcarnitine is the preferable internal
standard as the crotonyìcarnitine is unstable over extended periods. The
acylcarnitines separated by gas chromatography were also measured by
reference to acetyìcarnitine determined spectrophotometrically in the sam-
ples at the time of collectjon.

RESULTS

Acetyìcarnitine is the major short-chain acyìcarnitine in both sheep
liver and skeletal muscle (Table 1). A 90-fold increase in liver acetyl-
carnitine occurred wìth diabetic animals, which was greater than previousìy
reported (3). Th'is'large increase was due however to the relat'ively low
value for the normal sheep fed on lucerne chaff (cf. Snoswell and Henderson
(l )).

In addition to the increase ìn acetylcarnitine in the lìver of the
diabetic animals, even ìarger increases were found for the other acyl-
carnitines. Propionyl-, isobutyryl-, butyryl and isovaleryl-carnìtines
increased 104, 1620, 220 and 37-fold respectively (Tabre r). In skeletal

Table l. Short chain lcarnitines in I iver and skeletal
musc eo norma an oxan- a CS e

Tissue Condition

Li ver normal

di abet i c

Skel eta I
muscl e
(b.femoris)

13.9 t2.8

I 260 1 t9t

p<0.01

3.6 ! 2.3

377 t 12

p<0.00'l

0.1 r 0.1

162 t 12

p<0.05

1.3 t 0.6

288t l9

p<0.00ì

2.lrl.l
78x19

p<0.02

normal 1360 rl57 238 !41 54 tB l56tl6 23t13

diabetic 6280t1740

p<0. 05

4ll r 180

n.s

219 x 24

p<0.01

267t130 .l56t46

n . s. p<0.05

The figures shown are the means t SEM for 3 animals in each group.
Significance was determined by ú test comparing the values for thã ¿'iabetic
sheep with those for the normal sheep for each tissue. The diabetic animals
were assayed I week after the intravenous administration of b0 mg/kg body
weight of alloxan.
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muscle,'in addition to the 5-fold increase in acetylcarnitine, significant

increases in isobutyrylcarnitine (4-fold) and isovaleryì-carnitine (6-fold)

were obtained for the diabetic state (Table l).
In sheep liver carnitine acetyìtransferase activity was cons'iderabìy

higher than the other carnitÍne acyltransferase activities measured (Table 2).

This is in contrast with the situation in rat liver, where carnitine

octanoy'ltransferase activity was greatest (7). Both carnitine acetyl-

transferase and carnitine ìsobutyryltransferase activities increased

significantly (approx. 2-fo1d) 'in sheep liver jn the diabetic state (Table 2),

Again, thjs is in contrast to the rat where, with streptoT6¡scin-induced

diabetic animalsn all carnitine acyltransferase activit'ies (determ'ined using

acetyl-, octanoy'l-, ìsobutyryl-, isovaleryl- and paìmìtoyl-CoA as substrates)

increased significantly in the diabetic state (12).

Table 2. Carnitine acyltransferase activity in normal
and al I oxan-di abeti c shee liver

Carnitine acyltransferase activity
(nmoles/min/mg protein)

Condi t i on

No rma I

Di abeti c

3.2 t0.6

6.2 t 0.5

p<0.02

1.6t0.2

3.4 ¡ 0.2

p<0. 0ì

1.4t0.3

2.0t0.3

n.s.

2.0t0.5

1.0t0.4

n.s.

Acetyì Isobutyryl Octanoyì Palm'itoy1

The figures shown are the means + SEM for 3 animals in each group

DI SCUSS ION

The results presented here confirm earlier observations (2-4) that

acetylcarnitine is the maior water-soluble carnitine ester in both sheep

liver and skeletal muscle. However, in addition, the relatjve'ly greater

amounts of prop'ionylcarnitine present in sheep l'iver compared to rat lìver
(7) are in accord with the role of prop'ionate as an ìmportant gìucoeogenic

precursor in ruminant animals. Most of the propionate produced in the rumen

4s4
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of sheep is utilized by the liver (13) via formation of propionyl-CoA.

Presumably the propìonyi-CoA is readily utilized by carnitine acetyìtrans-
ferase (ì4), producing propionylcarnitine. Recent evidence (15,16) strong'ly
indicates this role for carnitine is indirect; it apparentìy modulates the

CoASH/short-chain acyìCoA ratjo in the matrix of mitochondria. Since

propionyl-CoA is a potent inhibitor of the pyruvate dehydrogenase in p'ig

kidney mitochondria (17),'it seems l'ikely that carnitine could affect the
propìonylCoA jnhibition via propionylcarnjtine formation.

The increased amounts of ìsobutyryl- and isovaleryì-carnitine in the

diabetic sheep muscle point to a role of carnitine in branched chain amino

acjd metabojism jn thjs spec'ies, as first suggested by Bieber and Choi (6)

following theìr studies in beef heart. Snoswell and Henderson (4)

previousìy found that carnitine stimulated the oxidation of o-ketoisocaproic
acid (the keto acid derived from leucine) by isoìated skeletal muscle

mitochondria from diabetic sheep and here we report increased amounts of
ìsobutyryl- and isovaleryl-carnitines in the sheep liver in the diabetic
state.

Together, these find'ings point to a new role of carnitine in inter-
organ metabolism, whìch may operate as follows: carnitine compounds are

derived from the oxidation of branched-chain amino acids in skeletal muscle

mitochondria, then leave the muscle tissues and travel to the liver for sub-

sequent oxidation. Such a process was first suggested by van Hìnsberg,

Veerkamp and Cordewener (18) but requires verification with labelled
compounds.
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CARNITINE AND METABOLISM IN RUMINANT ANIMALST
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INTRODUCTION

Carnitine generally ptays the same important metabolic
roles in the tissues of ruminant a¡ri¡nals as in other species,
ví2. as an essential factor in fatty acid oxidation and in
the transfer of acyl groups across intracellular membranes
(I). However, there are a number of quantitatÍve aspects of
the role of carnitine, particularly in relation to metabolic
stress, which are highlighted in this group of animals.
References to this work are scatÈered throughout the liÈera-
ture and Èhese have been consolidated here, together wiÈh a
number of new features not previously reported. In retro-
spect it is perhaps not surprising that carnitine should be
quantitaÈively more important in ruminant animals where
tissues are relatively more dependent on the oxidation of
fatty acids tha¡r carbohydrate. Particular attention will
be devoted to the role of carnitine in skeletal muscle and
liver in this paper.

CARNITINE AND METABOLISM IN SKELETAL MUSCLE

It ís appropriate that this paper should begin with this
topic as it is over 70 years ago since carnitine was first
isolated from meat extracts and identified (2). The data
shown in Table I indicate that muscles of sheep, cattle and
goats contain quite large amounts of carnitine, most of which
is present in the free form, under normal conditions.
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Species

Sheep

Goats

TABLE 1. Carnitine and Carnitine Esters in Muscle Tissues of Ruminar:Lts

The figures guoted are means + S.E.M. where indicated.
*Unpublished work relating to Merino sheep, Ayrshire cattle and Saan,=n goats.

3

*

3

I

I

lt

*

*

4

*

*

4

*

Cattle

5

umoles/qm w e t w.t
Age

No., Sex &

Conditions Muscle Free Acety1 Total acid-
sol uh] c

AcÍd-
Tnsol rrb'l c

5-16 days

4 years

2"
2"
4-5 "

3 weeks

Adult

4"

Adult
Adult
Adult

4 various

5 wethers
winter

4 wethers
sulnmer

4 ewes

4 wethers

2 rams

4 various

4 steers
4 cows

3 male

2 females
Iactating

M.biceps
femorís

varrous

M.

vartous

M,bieeps
femoz,is

diop

M.

3.59 r 0.59

6 .88 f 0.64

9.86 I I.38

9 .78 ! I.40
3 .49 i 0.60

3.59 t O.72

9.39 ! L.40

4 .70 ! L.L9

L2.9

0.175 r 0.043

I.20 r 0.15

1.82 + 0.48

0.69 1 0.070

0.98 r 0.08

1.52 r 0.19

L.25 ! O.L4

1.05

4.78 ! O.46

9.10 t 0.43

12.9 È 0.88

L2.6 ! O.94

6.4 ! 0.56

9.09 - 11.0

5.54 I 0-58

I2.5 ! o.97

3.69 - 4.25

7 .86 ! O.49

14.3

0.033 I 0.001

0.0I7 + 0.005



SECTION III: REGULATION AND FANCTIONS II r93

The total carnitine content of a particular muscle (e.9.
M.biceps femox,ís) can vary with the season (Table I). This
variation is probably related to the different pasture
conditions. Pastures are of poorer quality in Australian
sunmer conditions and muscle carnitine content is significant-
ly greater than in winter. In this respect the carnitine
content of blood of lactating e\^¡es on a low nutritional plane
was found to be significantly greater than those on a high
nutritional plane (5). The data in Table I also show that
the total carnitine content of the same muscle varies with age
nd is considerably less in younger animals. This is high-
lighted in Fig.l, whÍch shows a dramatic rise in the toÈal
carnitine content of M. bíeeps femoris of larnbs immediately
after birth. Only a very sma1l rise in liver carnitine is
seen at the same time (Fí9.1). A 2-3-fold increase in
muscle carnitine was observed in rats during the first week
after birth (6).

-4
h

Age of Lamb (days)

FIGURE 1. CarniÈine content of skeletal muscle and liver
of young lambs in relation to age. Tota1 acid-soluble
carnitine was assayed in freeze-clamped samples. For iletails
see ref. 3.

o Ske1etal muscle (M.bíceps femoz'is), t 1iver.
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Thus it would appear that the rapid rise in muscle
carnitine is not due to biosynthesis in the liver. However,
biosynthesis of carnitine in the muscre tissue of the l_amb is
a possibility. Hydroxylation of y-butyrobetaine to carnitine
by skeletal muscle from adult sheep has been demonstraÈed, by
three groups (7,8,9r. Moreover, a significant increase in
the carnitine content of muscle tissue occurs in adult
diabetic sheep (see Table 2), suqgestins possible bio-
synthesis in this tissue as no significant uptake of
carnitine from the blood by skeretar muscle was observed in
the severe diabetíc state (11. The most likely source of
this muscle carnitine in the lamb is carnitine derived from
the mother's milk. Ewes' milk is relatively rich in
carnitine (5) and a young lamb could receive 30_40 gm of
carniti-ne via the milk d.uring a lo-week ractation. rt has
been shown that in suckling rats uptake of carnitine from the
motherrs milk gives rise to an increased carnitine content of
Iiver and heart tissue (lO) - The rapì-d rise of muscle
carnitine in the young lamb foltowing birth and its possible
derivation from the mother's milk could mean that the newborn
lamb is at risk in cold stress situations, for short term
cord stress in goats has been shown to significantly decrease
carnitine secretion in the milk (1I).

TABLE 2. Carnitine and Carnitine Esters in Muscle
(ltt.biceps femonis) of Alloxan-Diabetic Sheep

m Ie
Condition

Acid-inso1.

1'

3 days after
alloxan

7-10 days after
all-oxan

10-12 days after
alloxan

0.034

Values are the means for 4 animals taken from ref.3,
5 animals (unpublished data) and 3 animals taken from ref.I2,
respectively- AII sheep were Merino wethers.
*The total- carnitine figure here [12 .4+ I.l (5)] was
significantl_y (p<.05) hígher than the value for a corres_
ponding group of normal animaLs (see line 2, Table 1).

7 20

3.24

5.76

Free

4.53

4.78

L2.O

Acetyl

12.B

12.4x

L7.T

Total
Acid-Sol -
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The carnitine content of a particular muscle may vary
between breeds in one species (e.9. sheep), as seen in Fig.2
for M.stennothyz,oideus, although this could be related to
differing nutritional conditions, as discussed above. However.
more importantly, the carnitine content of muscle appears to
be inversely related to the CoA conÈent (Fig.2), those muscles
with a very low CoA content containj-ng relatively high levels
of carnitine. These observations Íìay suggest that carnitine
transport into muscle tissues, or biosynthesis is regulated
by the CoA content or vice versa.

o
o

a

0 5t015
Carnitine (¡r motesf em wet wt.t

FIGURE 2. Carnitine and coenzyme A contents of muscle
tissue of sheep. Total acid-sotuble carniÈine and acetyl
plus free CoA were measured as described in ref.3.

M.bíceps femonis Q from S-day-old Merinos, a from 8-day-
old Merinos, a from 2-year-old Merinos; M,sternotLtyroideus

a from adult Merinos, I from adult Suffolks.
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These observations arso raise the possibirity that musclemyopathies due to a deficiency of carnitine, or ãefective
carniÈine transport into muscle, as seen in humans (13114) maywerl be discovered in domestic ruminant animars in the future.

The varying carnitine content of muscles wiÈh age and inparticular the inverse relationship to CoA content raisequestions as to the main function of carnitine in muscle
tissues. obviously carnitine is essentiar for the oxidar-_ion
of long chain fatty acids as these form a significant propor_
tion of the metabolizable fuet in ruminant muscle (15).
Hornrever, it is surprising that long chain acylcarnitine (acid_
insoruble fraction) constitutes onry a very smarr fraction of
Èhe total carnitine in the muscles of sheep (Table 1), evenin the diabetic state (Table 2). The high concentration ofcarnitine present in ruminanÈ muscles courd be necessary forthe oxidation of acetate. Acetate is a major calorifíc fuelin ruminants which is mainly oxidized in extra hepatic tissues.
Ho\dever, as acetate readily penetrates the inner mitochondrial
membrane, and in muscle tissues of the sheep the acetate thio-kinase is located mainly in the mitochondria, in the matrix(3), the high content of carnitine in ruminant muscles is not
necessary for acetate oxidation.

It would seem Èhat a major role of carnitine in muscle
tissues, particularly in stress conditions, is in an acetyl
buffer system' removing acetyl groups from inside the muscre
mitochondria and thereby relieving 'acetyl pressurer on the
very smarl amounts of coA present in muscle, g5% of which is
Iocalized in the mitochondria (3). Calculation of the Mass
Action Ratios according to the equation for the carnitiiã-
acetyltransferase reaction

Acetyl-L-carnitine + CoA ¡:ì acetyl-CoA + L-carnitine
from metabolite concentrations determined in freeze-cramped
muscle tissue gives values of. L.9-4.2 (3). These values are
close to the value of the apparent equilÍbrium constant of
0.6 for the isolated enzyme reaction (16) and suggest that the
muscle carnitine acetyltransferase is sufficiently active to
arrow acetyl buffering, even under extreme racetyl pressure'
as seen in the severe diabetic state (Table 2), where more
than 60% of the muscle carnitine may be present as acetyl-
carnitine. This represents an extremely large reserve, up to
3O gm in a whole sheep, of a substance which is a 'high energyr
storage compound.

A further significant role of carnitine in muscle tissues,
particularly in times of meÈabolic stress, may be in the
metabolism of branched-chain amino acid.s. Skeletal muscle is
the main site for the oxidation of branched-chain amino acids
in the rat and the capacity to degrade these acids is
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increased 3-5-fold in fasting and diabetes (17). Significant
quantities of isobutyryl-carnitine have been found in skeletal
muscle of sheep (L.L. Bieber and Y.R. Choi, unpublished
results). Isobutyryl-carnitine is derived from the oxidation
of valine. There was a slight net uptake of valíne by
muscles of the hind limb of Èhe sheep, as judged by tarsal
venous üer8u8 femoral arterial concentrations, in the diabetic
state (P.J. Buttery, D.B. Lindsay and D.VìI. Pethick' unpublish-
ed results). Simultaneously there was a significant net
output from the muscles of the hind limb of virtually all
other amino acids, with the output of the other branched chain
amino acids, leucine and isoleucine being relatively small.
Further, as shown in Figure 3, carnitine stimulated the
oxidation of o-keto isocaproate, the keto acid derived from
leucine, by isolated skeletal muscle mitochondria from a

Mito

I
ADP

(t- o rso cap.

Carn it ine

m n

FIGURE 3. Effect of carnitine on the oxidation of q,-keto
isocaproate by skeletal muscle mitochondria from a diabetic
sheep. Mitochondria were isolated by the method described in
ref.l8 and incubaÈed in a medium containing 225 nxl sucrose,
20 mM KCl, 10 mM pot. phosphate (pH7.4) 

' 20 mM Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.a), 5 mM Mg CI2' 25 UM cytochrome c, 0.1 nM CoAf
and 0.1% bovine serum albumen in a volume of 1.35 mI at 3OoC.
Oxygen uptake was monitored with an oxygen electrode.
MiÈochondria (I.8 mg protein), 5 Umole ADP and I0 pmole
L-carnitine were added where indicated.
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diabetic sheep. There is a lag in the stimulation of the
rate of oxidation by added carnitine (Fi9.3), and this may
imply that carnitine plays a role in the transport of the iso-
valeryl group out of the mitochondria, as suggested for rat
skeletal muscle (19).

CARNITINE AND METABOLISM IN LIVER

Data for the liver carnitine content of sheep, cattle and
goats are presented in Table 3. The carnitine content of
Iiver varies significantly with the season, as in muscle.
AIso, the type of feed affects the proportion of acetyl-
carnitine and is probably related to the ratio of major
volatile fatty acids produced in the rumen under varying feed
conditions (20). Lactation in cows causes a significant
reduction in liver carnitine (taUte :¡.

Carnitine is obviously necessary for the oxidation of long
chain fatty acids in ruminant liver. Ho\trever, as in muscle,
relatively small amounts of long chain acylcarnj-tine are
found even in the severe diabetic state where, in sheep, over
60% of the carnitine is in the form of acetyl-carnitine (I2).
This is probably a reflection of the relatively high propor-
tion of carnitine acetyltransferase to carnitine palmitoyl-
transferase in sheep liver (2O,2L) .

Undoubtedly the most outstanding feature of carnitine
metabolism, at least in the sheep, is the dramatic increase
in liver carnitine seen in various metabolic stress conditions.
The data in Tal¡le 4 show that in fasting there is a 4-5-fold
increase in liver carnitine, a 29-foLd increase in severe
diabetes, a 4O-fold increase in moderate cases of pregnancy
toxaemia and an B5-fold increase in one severe case of
pregnancy toxaemia. The data are expressed as Umoler/gm dry
wt. of fat-free tissue to allow for variations in water
content and particularly the fat content of the liver in these
conditions (22). We have also found a l2-fo1d increase in
liver carnitine in the diabetic Aoat. ln addition, there is
a significant increase in the amount of total acid-soluble
carnitine secreted into the milk of spontaneously ketotic cows
compared with normal lactating cows (23) which may reflect an
increased amount of carnitine in the liver of this species in
this met.abolic disease.

The carnitine content of sheep liver appears to increase
in response to triacylglycerol up to about 1 g,m of total lipid
per gm dry wb. of fat-free tissue, but beyond that point the
carnitine content rises sharply (Fig.4). The large increase
in liver carniÈine seen in the sheep in the diabetic state
(fable 4) is due to production in the liver and not mobiliza-



TABLE 3. Carnitine and Carnitine Esters in Liver of Ruminants

Jpecies No. Sex and
Conditions

nmoles/gm. wet wt.
RefFree Acetyl Total acid-

soluble Acid-Insoluble
Sheep 4 lambs 5-16 days old

4 A-year-old wethers
fed lucerne chaff

4 A-year-old wethers
on open pastu-re

4 wethers, su¡nmer
pasture

5 wethers, winÈer
pasture

2 A-S-year-old rams

ll

ll

I

ti

tt

Cattle
It

Í

It

I

Goats
ll

4

4

4

4

4

Non lactating cows

Lactating cows

Dry and late
lactating cows

3-week-old calves

Adult steers

2 Lactating
2 6-year-old males

86118

74!7

55118

79!22

47!LL

26.5 ! 4.3
14.8 I 4.0

80 16
9r!25

278
18

35!24
3.5 ! 2.6

80+7

2L!3

13r5

23 .9 ! 4.9
LL.2 + 3.6

9!2
25!6

7
24

153 r 11

13919

L48 ! 4L

L6A ! 22

I10 I rO

160

67.3!7.4
24.4 ! 5.6

160 r IO

87 l5
I98 ! 25

290
67

101 1

<0.1

15r8

25

3

3

20

tc

*

4

24

24

4

*

*

5
*

*Unpublished results from Merino sheep and Ayrshire cattle and Saanen goats.
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Carnitine Content of Sheep Liver under Various
Conditions

Condition Total acid-soluble carnitine
(Umole/gm dry wt. fat-free tissue)

TABLE 4.

Norm¿1

Fasted

Diabetic:
- mild

- severe

Pregnancy toxaemia:

- mild
- moderate

- severe

o.678 + O.L24

3.23 ! O.20

(rs )

(4)

4.32 ! O.25

25.2 ! 3.4

7.43 ! L.L

32.I + 5.5

76.7

(4)

(B)

(5)

(3)

Values are means + S.E.M. with the number of sheep in
parentheses. The fasted animals were sampled after 7
days; the mild diabetic animals 3 days after and the
severe group 7-10 days after alloxan administration. The
severity of field cases of pregrnancy toxaemia \^ras judged
on the basis of clinical observations.

tion from the muscle, for muscle carnitine content is
maintained. in the diabetic state (Table 2). AIso, a signifi-
cant hepatic-portal difference in blood carnitine concentra-
tion was found in surgícally cannulated sheep in the terminal
diabetic state (I2). The blood carnitine concentration rose
up to lO-fold and the daily loss of carnitine in the urine
increased markedly.

It appears from the foregoing consÍderations that hepatic
carnitine biosynthesis is regulated by the demand placed on
the liver by incoming fatty acids, but beyond a certain point
hepatic carnitine biosynthesis runs out of control and
carnitine passes into the blood and is lost in the urine.

The unique dramatic response of liver carnitine levels to
liver lipid levels in sheep may be related to the very low
rates of fatty acid biosynthesis in ruminant liver (25,26) .
Thus, the proposed regulatory role of malonyl-CoA in hepatic
fatty acid metabolism (27) may not be of significance in
sheep. Further, the unusual structure of the hepatic sinu-
soids (28) and the apparent low rate of VLDL biosynthesis in
sheep liver (29) may prevent the ready removal of accumulated
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FIGURE 4. The relationship between total hepatic lipid
and carniÈine content of adult sheep. Total acid-soluble
carnitine and total lipid (predominantly triacylglycerol) were
measured as described in xef.22. The data shown are for 48
sheep in a varieÈy of conditions ranging from normal to
diabetic animals and severe cases of pregnancy toxaemia.

triacylglycerols from the liver. Consequently, hepatic
carnitine levels may assume a more significant quantítative
role in regulating the flux of fatty acids via the oxidative
pathway.

These findings raise important questions regarding the
turnover of methionine and methyl groups. Carnitine has
three methyl groups which are derived from methionine (via
S-adenosylmethionine) and when large amounts of carnitine are
synthesized in the liver, as in the severe diabetic state, and
then pass into the blood and urine, this represents a major
drain on the methyl pool and hence methionine. This is
particularly critical in the sheep where methionine is the
first limiting amino acid (30). The question arises as to
how so much of the methyl pool can be diverted ínto carnitine
biosynthesis under these conditions?

2
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TABLE 5

Condi

Norma1

Diabetic

C AR N ITI N E BI OSY NTH ESI S, M ET ABOLI S M, A N D F U NCT IO NS

Creatine Content of Liver and Muscle and
Urinary Excretion in Normal a¡rd Diabetic Sheep

Urinary Creatine*
Excretion

umolêZk-g--bGty wb.
24h

2T9 + LT

rr29 * zo

P < 0.05

severe

Values are means I S.E.M. for 5 sheep.
*Measured enzymically as creatine plus creatinine.
IMeasured 7 days after alloxan administratíon (i.e.

d.iabetic state ) .

The major methyl output in animals is creatine, which is
largely excreted in the r¡rine as creatinine. Creatine
metabolism accounÈs for over 80% of methyl output in humans
(31) and appears of a similar order in other animals. Thus
it seemed important to examine creatine metabolism in the
sheep. The results in Table 5 indicate that the creatine
content of the liver of diabetic sheep is significantly
(P < O.0I) reduced to 40% of that in normal animals, in
contrast to the situation for carnitine (Tabl_e 4). The ex-
cretion of creatine (as creatine and creatinine) into the
urine is also substantially reduced in the diabetic state,
while muscle creatine content remains unchanged, (Table 5).
thus it is clear that in the diabetic state j_n sheep, creatine
retention by muscle is maintained and biosynthesis in the
Iiver is reduced. The activity of guanid.inoacetaÈe methyl-
transferase (eC 2.L.I.2) in the liver may be reduced in the
diabetic state (results not shown) - Thus it appears that in
the diabetic state increased hepatic carnitine biosynthesis in
sheep can proceed to a large extent because the major route
of methyl group output via creatine biosynthesis, has been
substantially reduced. These and other findings, such as the
inverse interrelationship between carnitine and cholj_ne bio-
synthesis (22), raise further important questions on the
regulation of carnitine biosynthesis in response to various
metabolic demands, such as occur in pregnancy, lactation,
growth, nutritional and physiological stress, which will need
to be examined in the future"

lo.4 + I.3
4.2!O.4
P < 0.01

10615

II2 + 11

N. S.

Creatine* Content
ymole,/grm dry wt.

Liver
fat-free tissue

Muscl-e
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D I SCUSS ION

D. SACHAN: Since acetate and carnitine seem to coexist and
large amounts of acetate are produced in the rumen' is there
any indication of carnitine biosynthesis in the rumen wall?
Also, is any of the acetate in the rumen camied to the liver
as acetyl carnì t'ine?

A. SNOSI^IELL: There is no evidence that I know of indicat ing
carnì t'ine b r osyn thesis ìn the rumen wall. Acetate trave ls
from the al imen
acetyl carn i ti ne
arterìal blood.

tary tract to the I iver as su ch and not as

This is clear from studies on Porta I versus

N. SILIPRANDI
we have tried
azo-adenosì ne
to our surpri
liver carniti

: As far as the methylation process is concerned,
to depì ete carni ti ne by i n j ect'i ng rats w'i th
to i nhi b'i t transmethyì at'ion processes . However '

se we found that creatine decreased while the
ne content increased. t^Je have been unable to

explain this strange sìtuation.

A. SN0SWELL: That ìs a very interesting observation that fits
în wiTñ'T-hã results I presented. It suggests that in the rat'
as well as ìn the sheep, hepatìc carn'itìne synthesis takes
preference over the maior methyl output system vìa creatine.

R. REITZ: In the pregnancy toxem'ia mode'l , you showed an 'in-

crease în liver l'ipid and an jncrease in carnitinq levels.
ii-iñis ielated to'a change in long-chajn acyl-CoA:carnit'ine
acyl transferase actìvi tY?
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A. SNOSIJELL: l^Je have not examined this questjon in animals
wìth pregnancy toxemia because these were field cases. However,
in the c'lose'ly rel ated severely al loxan diabetic animal there
'is lìttle change jn the enzyme. Moreover, because of the
dramat'ic increase in ketogenesjs there would appear to be no
limitation at the carn'itìne acyltransferase level.

J. McLEAN: In view of the diversion of methyì groups for the
synthesìs of carnitine 'in the metabolic stress states, what
are the effects on choline synthes'is and subsequent phospho-
1ip'id synthesìs?

A. SNOSWELL: hle have done some extens'ive studies on cholìne-
jonsh'ips ìn sheep liver in some metabo-

the diabetic state chol ine synthes'is
athway in the'liver js markedly de-
owered levels of phophatìdy'l choline

in this tissue. hJe think this js related to the degenera-
tion of intracellular membranes whjch we see and the gen-
eral breakdown in cellular function in the diabetic state.

carni t'ine ì nterrel at
lic stress states. I
vìa the methylat'ion
pressed , I eadi ng to

n
p

l
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CARNITINE AND CREATINE CONTENT OF
TISSUES OF NORMAL AND ALLOXAN-DIABETIC

SHEEP AND RATS
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Abstract-l. The concentration of carnitine in liver increased 28-fold and urinary carnitine excretion
5-fold in alloxan-diabetic sheep. In contrast there were no similar increases in alloxan-diabetic rats.

2. The creatine content of liver decreased 3-fold and creatine excretion decreased 2-fold in diabetic
sheep. In contrast the creatine content of liver increased nearly 4-fold in diabetic rats with no change in
creatine excretion.

3. The marked increased in production of carnitine by the liver of the diabetic sheep appears possible
because ol decreased production and excretion of creatine.

Comp Biochem Physiol Yol 768, No. 2, pp.295 298, 1983

INTRODUCTION

The concentration of carnitine (total acid-soluble
carnitine) in the liver of sheep increases significantly
in fasting (Snoswell and Henderson, 1970), in alloxan-
diabetes (Snoswell and Koundakjian, 1972; Snoswell
and Maclntosh, 1974) and in pregnancy toxaemia
.(Snoswell and Henderson, 1980). These increases are
very much more pronounced than changes seen in
non-ruminant animals in similar metabolic stress
states, although they may be characteristic of rumi-
nant animals (Snoswell and Henderson, 1980). The
increases in carnitine in sheep liver appear to be due
to a marked increase in carnitine production in the
liver (Snoswell and Maclntosh, 1974).

These marked increases in carnitine production in
the liver ol sheep in metabolic stress states seem
rather surprising as carnitine is a vital co-factor
involved in fatty acid oxidation (see Bremer, 1977).
Carnitine also contains three methyl groups, initially
derived from methionine (via S-adenosyl-
methionine) (Rebouche, 1980) and thus a large in-
crease in carnitine production would result in a
signiflcant drain on labile methyl groups and hence
methionine. Again, a large increase in carnitine prod-
uction in stress states seems surprising in the sheep as
methionine is the ûrst limiting amino acid in this
species (Chalupa, 1972). Thus it would appear that
these marked increases in carnitine production in the
sheep could only take place if there was some
modification in the normal major output of methyl
groups. Mudd and Poole (1975) pointed out that
creatine (or creatinine) is the major methyl containing
compound excreted in humans and represents 80f ol
the labile methyl output. Similar figures probably
pertain to most mammals.

*Permanent address: Department of Animal Sciences, Zhe-
jiang Agricultural University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, The
People's Republic of China.

30 0305-049 r/83 S03.00 + 0.00

@ 1983 Pergamon Press Ltd

Thus we have examined the carnitine and creatine
content of liver, the major biosynthetic site, and
skeletal muscle, the main storage site, together with
the urinary excretion of these compounds in diabetic
versus normal sheep. We have also compared the
situation in the sheep with that in the rat since most
of the detailed work on carnitine metabolism has
been carried out in the rat and the carnitine responses
to diabetes in the rat are relatively small (Fogle and
Bieber, 1979).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals

Female Wistar rafs (Rattus noruègìcus) weìghing approx-
imately 200 250 g were used. The animals were maintained
in metabolism cages and urine was collected daily. Diabetes
was induced by intraperitoneal injection of alloxan in sterile
saline at a dose of 230mglkg body weight. The rats were
slaughtered approximately 60 hr after alloxan adminis-
tration by which time the blood glucose was greater than
l4mM and urinary ketones were moderate, as determined
by Ketostix test strips (Ames Company, Melbourne, Aus-
tralia).

The sheep used were 2-yr-old Merino (Ools arles) wethers
maintained in metabolism crates. Diabetic animals were
produced by injecting alloxan (60 mg/kg body wt) into the
jugular vein. The animals were slaughtered approximately I
week alter alloxan treatment by which time blood glucose
concentration \ryas greater than 10mM and total blood
ketones were 5 7 mM. At this stage the diabetic state in the
sheep was comparable to that in the rats as judged by
hyperglycaemia and ketonaemia.

Tissue preparations

Freeze-clamped samples of liver and skeletal muscle (M.
biceps femoris) were extracted into perchloric acid as de-
scribed by Snoswell and Henderson (1970). Blood was
obtained from the jugular vein on the day before slaughter.
Urine was collected daily and perchloric acid was added as

preservative. All samples were stored al -14"C until analy-
sr s.

Metabolile assays

Total acid-soluble carnitine was measured by method of

cBP '1612B r
29s
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Table l. Carnitine content of tissues and carnitine excretion in sheep and rats in the normal and
alloxan-diabetic state

Animal Condition

Carnitine content
Liver Muscle

(pmol/g wet wt)
Carnitine excretion

(pmoll24hrlkg body wt)

Pearson and Tubbs (1967). Creatine and creatinine were

measured by a specific enzymatic method as described by
Wahlefeld et al. (1974), but for measurement of creatine, the

creatininasc was omitted lrom the assay.

G uanidoacetale nrc thyllrartderase (E'C. 2.1.1.2.) assay

Homogenates (20/.,wlv) of fresh livers were prepared in
ice-cold 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer þH 7.4) containing 0.25 M
sucrose with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer and centri-
fuged for 30 min at 4"C and I 2,000 g. The supernatants were

used lor the enzyme assay. The enzyme was assayed by a

modification of the method of Cantoni and Vignos (1954).

The assay mixture in 0.5m1 contained 0.1M Tris-HCl
buffer þH 7.4),0.2ml.l dithiothreitol, 5 mM guanidoacetic
acid, 2mM S-adenosylmethionine and 5mg of crude en-

zyme protein. The mixture was incubated at 37"C and the

reaction was stopped by adding 30 pl of (50%wlv)
perchloric acid after l-hr incubation. The amount of cre-

atine lormed was measured as above.

RESULTS

Carnitine content of tissues and carnitine excrelìon in
normal and alloxan-diabetíc sheep and rats

Table I shows that the carnitine content in the liver
and skeletal muscle of the alloxan-diabetic sheep was

markedly greater than in normal sheep. In particular,
there was a 28-lold rise in the carnitine content in the
liver of severely alloxan-diabetic sheep as \ile have
previously noted (Snoswell and Henderson, 1980). In
contrast, there was no signiûcant change in the
carnitine content of the liver and skeletal muscle of
the alloxan-diabetic rats. Urinary carnitine excretion
in the alloxan-diabetic sheep \üas flve times higher

9.32 + 0.54
12.5 + 1.08
P < 0.05

0.632 + 0.057
0.607 + 0.108

than in the normal sheep. Also there was no
difference in the urinary carnitine excretion between
the alloxan-diabetic and normal rats. The values of
carnitine in Table I were measured as total acid-
soluble carnitine, since it accounts for more than 99i/.
total carnitine in the liver and skeletal muscle of both
the normal and alloxan-diabetic sheep (Snoswell and
Koundakjian, 1972).

Creatine content of tissues and creatine excretion in
normal and qlloxan-diabetic sheep and rats

Results in Table 2 show that the creatine (as

creatine plus creatinine) content in the liver of the
alloxan-diabetic sheep compared to normal sheep
was markedly reduced and that there was no
significant change, in the creatine content of skeletal
muscle or of the blood in the diabetic state. Daily
urinary creatine excretion was also reduced in the
alloxan-diabetic sheep. In contrast the c¡eatine con-
tent in the liver ot the alloxan-diabetic rats showed a

significant rise, instead of the lall as observed in the
alloxan-diabetic sheep, but no changes in the creatine
content of the muscle or in daily urinary creatine
excretion were obset'ved.

Guanidoacetale methyltransferase actiuity in normal
and alloxan-diabetic sheep and rats

As the final step in creatine biosynthesis occurs in
the liver and involves the transfer of the methyl group
from ^S-adenosyl-methionine to guanidoacetate and
is catalyzed by the guanidoacetate methyltransferase
(8.C.2.1.2.2) it was considered important to examine
the activity of this enzyme in normal and diabetic rats

Sheep

Rats

Normal (5)
Diabetic (5)

Normal (4)
Diabetic (6)

0.1 1 + 0.01
3.04 + 0.41
P < 0.01

0.274 + 0.038
0.302 + 0.035

5.07 + 1.47
27.9 + 4.1

P < 0.01

7.33 + 1.08
7 .02 + 1.19

n.s. n.s. n.s.

Carnitine was determined as total acid-soluble carnitine. The values shown are means :t SEM with the

number of animals in parentheses. Significance was determined by l-test comparing the values for
the diabetic animals with those for the normal animals lor each tissue.

Table 2. Creatine content of tissues and creatine excretion in sheep and rats in the normal and alloxan-diabetic state

Creatine content
Liver Mr¡scle

(i¡mol/g wet wt)Animal

Sheep

Rats

Condition

Normal (4)
Diabetic (4)

Normal (4)
Diabetic (6)

20.6 + 1.0
21.8 + 2.2

n.s.

28.2+ 1.4
27.7 + 1.7

n.s.

Blood
(¡rmol/ml)

0.43 + 0.01
0.47 + 0.05

n.s.

2.43 + 0.31
0.83 + 0.07
P < 0.001

0.40 + 0.01
1.50 + 0.18
P < 0.01

Creatine excretion
(pmoll24hrlkg body wt)

219 + 11

129 +20
P < 0.05

184 + 15

192 + 3'7

n.s.

Creatine is the sum of creatine and creatinine. The values shown are means * SEM with the number of animals in
parentheses. Significance was determined by t-test comparing the values lor the diabetic animals \ryith those for the

normal animals for each tissue.



Animal Condition

Tabte 3. Guanidoacetate methyltranslerase activity in nor-
mal and alloxan-diabetic sheep and rat liver

Enzyme activity
(nmol/hr/mg protein)

Normal (4)
Diabetic (5)
Normal (4)
Diabetic (6)

The values shown are means * SEM with the number of
animals in parentheses. Significance was determined by
l-test comparing the values for the diabetic animals with
those for the normal animals.

and sheep. Guanidoacetate methyltransferase activity
showed no significant difference between the normal
and alloxan-diabetic sheep, but it was signiflcantly
higher in the normal rats than in the alloxan-diabetic
rats (Table 3).

Daily urinary creatine excrefíon pattern in alloxan-
diabetic sheep

It is known that daily urinary creatine excretion
may show large individual variations, but that it is
reasonably constant in the same individuals (tserg
and Kolenbrander, 1970). In o¡der to clarify whether
the decreased creatine excretion in these alloxan-
diabetic sheep represented a true difference from the
normal state or was due to individual variation, we
measured daily creatine excretion in two sheep before
and alter injection of alloxan. The mean values
(mmoll24 hr) of creatine (as creatine plus creatinine)
excretion in the two sheep were 12.1 prior to alloxan
injection and I I .6, 7 .3 and 4.4 on d,ay 2, 4 and I after
injection olalloxan, respectively. Thus a pronounced
decrease of daily creatine excretion occurred.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, the finding of the effect of
alloxan-diabetes on carnitine (total acid-soluble car-
nitine) concentration in sheep tissues confirms earlier
observations that carnitine concentration in the liver
of severely alloxan-diabetic sheep was markedly in-
creased (Snoswell and Henderson, 1980) and was also
significantly increased in the skeletal muscle. In con-
trast v/e did not find any changes ofcarnitine concen-
tration in the alloxan-diabetic rat liver and skeletal
muscle. These latter observations are in agreement
with those of Bøhmer et al. (1966) but in contrast to
that of McGarry et al. (1975) who lound a 4-fold
increase in total carnitine content in the liver of
alloxan-diabetic rats. The discrepancy is probably
due to the unusually high-carbohydrate and low-fat
diet employed by the latter workers since dietary fat
level signiflcantly influences the carnitine concen-
tration in animals. This may explain the very low
hepatic carnitine concentrations seen in the control
animals in the experiments of McGarry et al. (1975).

The markedly increased tissue carnitine concen-
trations together with the significant increase of
urinary carnitine excretion in the severely alloxan-
diabetic sheep reflects an enhanced carnitine synthesis
in the animals, but these changes did not occur in the
alloxan-diabetic rats. Our observations suggest that

Carnitine and creatine in sheep and rats

n.s.

P < 0.01
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there exists a real difference in carnitine metabolism
between sheep and rats in response to alloxan-
diabetes. This difference may well be related to the
availability of labile methyl groups in the two species.

The synthesis of both carnitine and creatine require
labile methyl groups derived from methionine via
S-adenosylmethionine. The increased synthesis of
carnitine in the diabetic sheep must then require an
increased proportion of the labile methyl pool. Mudd
and Poole (1975) have pointed out that creatine (or
creatinine) is the major methyl compound excreted by
humans and probably also by other animals. Thus,
the decreased concentration of creatine in the liver of
the diabetic sheep and the decreased urinary excre-
tion is of particular signiflcance. These findings indi-
cate a decreased synthesis olcreatine, the major form
of methyl output in animals, which would thus allow
for a diversion of additional methyl group to carni-
tine synthesis in the diabetic sheep.

It could be argued that the decreased creatine
excretion in the diabetic sheep might be due to renal
lesion which may have been caused by injection of a
large dose of alloxan, since renal insufficiency will
reduce creatine excretion. However, this does not
seem to be the case because if renal damage occurs it
is most conspicuous in the first lour days alter
injection of alloxan and thereafter it returns to nor-
mal (Lukens, 1948) and blood creatine concentration
in renal insufficiency is much higher than in normal
state (Syllm-Rapoport et al., l98l). The results of our
study showed that the blood creatine concentration
in the severely alloxan-diabetic sheep was the same as
that in the normal sheep (Table 2) and that the
creatine excretion did not decrease in the first two
days, which suggested that the animals in our experi-
ments did not have renal insufficiency. In addition, a
pronounced decrease of creatine excretion observed
in the same sheep with aloxan-diabetes indicates that
the decreased excretion of creatine is part of the
diabetic syndrome rather than an effect on renal
function. Hence, it is clear that the reduced hepatic
creatine concentration, with its decreased excretion,
reflects the reduced creatine synthesis in the severely
alloxan-diabetic sheep.

The reason why carnitine biosynthesis appears to
take preference over creatine biosynthesis in the
diabetic sheep is not clear. Snoswell and Henderson
(1980) have shown a direct relationship between
hepatic carnitine concentration and hepatic lipid in
the sheep and it may be that in some way hepatic
carnitine biosynthesis is regulated by incoming fatty
acids which increase dramatically in the diabetic
state. Also, even in rats, when transmethylation is
blocked by injecting azo-adenosine, liver carnitine
increases while liver creatine decreases (Siliprandi,
1980) suggesting that under these circumstances in
the rat carnitine biosynthesis takes preference for
available methyl groups.

There are a number of metabolic features of the
sheep (and other ruminants) which should also be
considered when comparisons are made with the rat.
(l) The normal diet of sheep (mainly plant material)
contains virtually no creatine and low carnitine (Mit-
chell, 1978) but the amount of total creatine and
carnitine excreted daily is comparable to that of
humans, whose diet contains considerable amounts

Sheep

Rat

2.6s + 0. l8
2.33 + 0.35
6.21 + 0.51
2.98 + 0.55
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of creatine and carnitine. (2) Methionine is known to
be the first limiting amino acid in sheep (Chalupa,
1912). (3) There is low availability of dietary choline,
also a methyl donor, because dietary choline is mostly
broken down to trimethylamine by rumen micro-
organisms (Neill el al. 1979).

All of these factors would thus contribute to a

relatively smaller input and larger output ol methyl
compounds in sheep than in humans or other carniv-
orous and omnivorous animals. Thus, in sheep the
methyl group of urinary creatine must be essentially
derived lrom "methionine", either as such, or syn-
thesized from the Cl pool, and creatine becomes a

major output of methionine methyl group. This
concept is supported by our recent studies which
showeci that the amount oiraC in creatine (as creatine
plus creatinine), excreted by a normal sheep infused
with [r4C-methyl]methionine, accounted for approxi-
mately 70/. of the total raC-excreted in the urine in
the first 36 hr (unpublished data).

The question of the regulation ol creatine bio-
synthesis also remains obscure. Guanidoacetate
methyltranslerase activity did not appear to be rate
limiting in either species examined as the enzyme
activity \ryas not correlated to liver creatine concen-
tration in the normal or diabetic states. This is in
agreement with the observations of Walker (1960).
The possibility that creatine synthesis is regulated by
the activity of arginine glycine transamidinase
(Walker, 1960, 1961) in the diabetic sheep remains.
However, it is clear that the body appears to maintain
its creatine pool in the diabetic sheep by reducing
excretion as the creatine concentration in muscle and
blood was maintained.

In conclusion we suggest that carnitine and cre-
atine metabolism are regulated somewhat differently
in the sheep, compared to the rat, because of a

relatively reduced methyl intake in the sheep and thus
in the diabetic state carnitine synthesis takes prefer-
ence over creatine synthesis for methyl groups.
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SUMMARY

In homogenates prepared from livers of fed male rats which had been per-
fused in situ for 30 min. with whole rat blood contajning glucagon both
peroxisomal and mitochondriaì fatty oxidation were stirnulated over
controls. The increase paraìlelled that'in the rate of ketogenesis of
whole liver but was unaccompanied by any change in the maìonyl CoA sensit-
ivity of carnjtine paìmitoyl transferase of isolated mitochondria. Gìucagon
'inhibited hepatìc triacyìglycerol secretion but did not affect the
activities of either mjtochondrial or microsomal gìycerol phosphate acyì
transferase or of dihydroxyacetone phosphate acyltransferase. As bjle
flow was'inhibited by gìucagon, 'it is suggested that acute effects of the
hormone on fatty acid metaboììsm may have resulted from changes in ionic
bal a nce .

I NTRODUCT I ON

The role of pancreatìc polypeptÍde hormones in the regulation of hep-

atic fatty acid metabol'ism is well-recognized (1). Thus, net esterific-

ation of exogenous fatty acids is promoted by insulin (2) while gìucagon

stimulates their oxjdatjon (3). In the case of insulin, enhancement of

esterification may refìect either diminished lipoìysis of intracellular

acylgìycerols (2) or stimulation of mitochondrial g'lycerol phosphate acyl

transferase (GPAT) activity (4). The mechanism of action of glucagon is

unclear but nay reflect st'inulat'ion of endogenous lìpolysis (5).
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London tlClE 6BT, UK.
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In hepatocytes long-chaìn fatty acid oxidation occurs in two organ-

eì les, i.e. the mitochondr"ja and peroxisomes. The relative contribut.ion

of peroxìsomaì (cyanide-insensjtive) oxidation to total oxjdation has been

variousìy estimated at less than 10% (6) up to 30% (7). Aìthough fatty
acid oxidation ìn peroxìsomes has been shown to be stimulated by nutrjt-
ionai means (B) ljttle is knov,,n about its hormonal regulatìon. Ue there-

fore decided to examine effects of glucagon on mitochondrial and perox-

isomal oxìdation in homogenates from rat livers perfused wjth and w.ithout

gìucagon. As we considered that any observed changes mìght have reflected

alterations .in the enzymes of glycerolìpid synthesis, d.ihydroxyacetone

phosphate acyì transferase (DHAPAT) and GPAT activitjes lvere also studied.

I4ATERIALS AND METHODS

Livers from fed adult male rats of the Hooded wistar strain (zg5-305
g of body weight) were perfused in situ for 30 min with B0 ml of defibrin-
ated rat blood, diaìyzed to remove vãsoconstrictive factors (9). crystal-ìine gìucagon (a generous gift from Eli Liììy and co.) was adcled at-thestart of t-he experimentaì period (zero time) to give a plasma concen-tration of 5 x 10-'M. Bìood sampìes were taken at zero time and at 30
min and rapidly chilled in ice. tJhole perfusate was analyzed for ketones
(3-hydroxybutyrate + acetoacetate) while trjacylglycerols- and fatty acids
were determi ned j n pl asma (10 ) .

At the cnd of each perfusion three portìons of l.iver (1-2 g each)
were rapìdly taken. One portion was frozen jn situ with tongs õooled jnìiquid ll2 and weighed. This sampìe was used for nreasurement of GpAT and
DHAPAT aõtivities (11). A second sample of liver was weighed fresh, homo-
genised and mitochondria isolated for determination of the sensitivity ot
carnj.tine palmitoyl transferase (cPT) to malonyì-coA ìnhibition (12)." Thethird portion was weighed fresh and homogeniseã in 0.25M sucrose coñtaìnìng
0.1% ethanol and thìs homogenate (5% w/v) was used to obtain rates of
peroxìsornaì (cN-insensìtive) and mitochrondriaì,lcN-sensìtìve) oxjdation.
These were measured by the incorporation of Il.l-Iac]paìmitate jnto acid-
soluble products as describgd by Mannaerts et al. (6) usìng a moìar ratìoof palmitate/albumin of I.67 I. The combined weigfrts of tñese liver
samples and the unused portion were used for calcùlation of rates of
metabolic activity/g of liver.

Data are shown as the meantsEM for the numbers of observat.ions in

parentheses and statistical evaluatìon was by the analysis of variance.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The weìght of the liver at the end of perfusion was unaffected by

gìucagon treatment with a mean value of 11.2 t 0.3 (g) S.

Ketoqenes'i s and s ubce llular fatt.y acid oxidatjon

The mean rate of ketogenesis was raised from 1.66t0.39 (4) umor/g

liver/hr to 2.82t0.33 (4) umol/g lìver/hr (p<0.05) by treatment wìth

glucagon. A similar stimulatìon, by the hormone, was observed in the

oxj dati on ot Iu-14c]pal mj tate by ì i ver homogenates. Thus, the ì ncorpor-

ation of 14C futty acid into acid-soluble products was incr.eased from

290 nmol/g liver/min in controls to 510 nmol/g liver/min in gìucagon-

treated l ivers (Table 1). Both peroxisomaì (CN-insensìt.ive) and

mitochondrial (cl'l-sensitive) oxidation were increased by the hormone and

at first sight it would appear that the increase was greatest in the

former which rose by I43% as compared with 62% in mitochondrial ox1dation.

However, as a percentage of total oxìdatìon, cN-insensitive actjvity was

r7% tn untreated l ivers and approximately 22% fojìowing glucagon treat-
ment. Thus the stimulation of fatty acid oxidation would seem to be

general and not confined to one particular compartment. To our knowledge

TABLE 1. Effects of
peroxì somaì (cyanide-
Iiver

Group Mi tochondri al
oxi dati on

24ItB
**

39I¡42

glucagon on.mitochondrial (cyanide-sensitive) and
insensjtive) fatty acjd oxidation in perfuseá rat

Peroxi somal
oxi dati on

(nmol IU-14C]palmitate/g I iver/nj n)

Tota l

290¡I2
***

51 0129

Control (3)

Gl ucagon (3)

49t5
*

1 1 9t23

* P<0 05; ** P(0.025; *** P<0.001
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this is the first demonstration of an acute effect of glucagon' or any

other hormone, on peroxisomal oxidation.

t^le considered it poss ib'l e that the gl ucagon-i nduced rj se i n CN-

sensitive oxidation could have reflected a modulation jn the activity of

cPT as th.is enzyme is potentiaììy rate-lìmiting for the entry of fatty

ac'icls into the mjtochondrion (13). However, after onìy 4 perfusions (two

in each group) it became apparent that there was no change in the maìonyì

CoA sensitivity of thìs enzyme. The mean concentratjon for 507, inhibition

was 1.2 ul,l malonyl CoA. Therefore the loss of sensitivity of this enzyme

to malonyl CoA inhibit'ion which is observed in the fed-fastjng transition

(14) ìs not necessarììy due to an acute effect of gìucagon.

Tri erol secretion and cerol i ds nth

In control livers the mean rate of triacyìgìyceroì release was 3.9t

0.5 (4) umol/g liver/min. Secretjon was signifìcantly (P<0.05) inhibìted

by glucagon to 2.7t0.2 (4) umol/g liver/mìn. 0f particular interest is

the fact that, in percentage terms, the inhìbition was simjlar to the

stimulation whjch insulìn exerts on the secretory process in this prepar-

ation (15).

An jnverse relat'ionship exìsts between hepatic fatty acìd oxjdation and

esterification in perfused l iver (t0) and when oxidation ìs inhibited,

hepatic trìacylglyceroì secretion is enhanced. It has also been noted in

vivo (11) t¡rat when rn'itochondrial GPAT is altered by experimental treat-

ments such as anti-insulin serum or starvatjon, the changes parallel those

j n t¡i acyl glycero'l and export ì n perf used rat I i ver. l'Je have shown prev-

iousìy that, ìn perfused liver, insulin enhances the activjty of mìto-

chondrial GPAT (4). To determjne whether gìucagon might also have

persistent effects on this enzyme and also DHAPAT, their activities were

measured. Mjtochondrial and microsomal GPAT activìty may be read'iìy

distinguished by the fact that the latter is inhibited by ll-ethylmalejmide
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(NE14) whereas the m'itochondrial enzyme is not (11). Rather surprisingly
gìucagon had no effect on the activity of either NEM-sens'itive or

insensit'ive activìty measured with 45 ¡M palmitoyl-CoA and 0.5 mM

glyceroì 3-phosphate (Tabìe 2) GPAT activity was also unaffected by

gìucagon treatment when measured with oìey]-coA, a substrate giving

essent'ially microsomal acti vity (r2,r7). A similar lack of hormonal

effect was observed when these activities were measured with the

appropriate substrate at 20,75 and 120 uM (data not shown).

NEl4 inhibits microsomal DHApAT act'ivity but accelerates that in
peroxisomes and other subcellular fractjons ( 4, 1g-20). However,

actìvity with and without this reagent was compìete1y unaffected by

glucagon (Table 2). It is apparent, therefore, that the alterations in

mitochondrial and peroxisonnì fatty acjd oxidation and in triacylgìycerol

TABLE 2. Effects of gìucagon on the activities of glyceroì phosphate ac.yl
transferase (GPAT) and dihydroxyacetone phosphate aðyitransrbrasä (¡HnÞni)
act ivi tes j n perfused rat I j ver

Act'ivi ty Substrate

Paìmitoyì CoA
(45 u¡l)

Palm'itoyì CoA
(4s uM)

0leoyl CoA (45 uM)

Paì mitoyì CoA
(60 uM)

Paìmì toyì CoA
(60 uM)

Control Gl ucagon
(nmoì/s l'iver/m'in)

319t18 (3) 317te (3)

165t10 (3) 160t7 (3)

154t9 (3) 1s7t5 (3)

ls5t6 (3) 1e7t15 (3)

41t3 (4) 44xI (4)

NEM

(10 mM)

GPAT

G PAT

DH APAT

+

NEM-sens itive Palm'itoyl CoA
GPAT (by (4s uM)
difference)

+D HAPAT
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secretion were not due to persistent modjfications in measured enzyme

actjvities. This view is supported by the fact that 30 mìn plasma fatty

acid concentrations were also unaffected by the hormone with mean values

of 0.21 t 0.02 (4) and 0.22 t 0.03 (4) umol/ml, controì and glucagon,

respectìvely. In contrast, when GPAT is altered by insulìn, pìasma fatty

acids falì ìn paraìlel wìth the enhancernent of esterification (4).

The question remains: how mìght the effects of glucagon be rnediated ?

It has been consìdered that the hormone may aìter fatty acid oxjdatjon via

cycìic AMP-dependent mechanisms (3) and dibutyryì cycììc AMP does cause

l'nhibition of microsomal GPAT in perfused rat liver (21). However, in the

present study no such changes in enzymic actjvìty were observed, It is

possibìe that changes in ionjc balance were jnvolved. A number of

hormones appear to act on hepatìc metabolìsm by altering the hepato-

cellular distribution of cations, particularìy Ca2+ (2?,23) and we have

sought to expìain some of the effects of insuljn in these terms (24). The

latter suggestion was based on stimulatìon, by the hormone, of bile flow

in the absence of bile acìds. In the present study, gìucagon aìso

affected bile secretion but ìn the opposite direction to insulin and

'ìowered flow from 780 t 20 (a) u/ìiver/h in controls to 640 t a0 (a)

u/lìver/h (P<0.001). As microsomes contain a CaZ+ pump, actìvìty of whìch

has been impìicated in the regulation of enzymes of glyceroìipìd synthesìs

(25), it may be that the observed effects of gìucagon on endogenous fatty

acid oxidation and triacyìgìyceroì secretion reflect a change ìn

intracel Iular ionic balance.
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ABSTRACT. Low levels of plasma carnitine and reduced
urinary carnitine excretion with persistently elevated plasma
bilirubin levels, reactive hypoglycemia and generalized skeletal
muscle weakness are described in a patient requiring long-term
total parenteral nutrition (TPN). Intravenous administration of

Vol. 7, No. 2
Printed in U.S.A.

r,-carnitine at 400 mg/day for 7 days and subsequently a main-
tenance dose of 60 mg/day corrected the plasma carnitine
deficiency and reactive hypoglycemia and was associated with
a return to normal plasma bilirubin levels and a restoration of
skeletal muscle strength.

l-Carnitine is required for the transport of activated
long chain fatty acids into the matrix compartment of
mitochondria of tissues for subsequent oxidation.l In
carnitine deficiency, fatty acid oxidation is reduced and
fatty acids may be diverted into triglyceride synthesis,
particularly in the liver. Also, there is a readjustment of
the balance between carbohydrate and fat metabolism
and glycolysis is increased.

Carnitine deficiency may occur as a genetically deter-
mined metabolic defect or as an acquired disorder asso-
ciated with severe nutritional protein deficiency and cir-
rhosis due to a diminished endogenous production and
exogenous intake of carnitine.2 It may also occur due to
an excess dialysate loss of carnitine in patients requiring
hemodialysis for chronic renal failure.3 However, in nor-
mal patients, carnitine deficiency is rare, since the daily
requirement may be met by endogenous hepatic synthe-
sis from methionine and lysine,a in addition to the dietary
intake.

Patients receiving parenteral nutrition may develop
hepatic fatty infiltration with liver function tests indica-
tive of cholestasis.s Reactive hypoglycemia may also
occur with the abrupt cessation of the parenteral nutri-
tion infusion.u These clinical manifestations may also
occur with carnitine deficiency.2 Neonatal and premature
infants when receiving TPN show a marked reduction in
plasma and tissue carnitine when compared to infants
receiving human milk or carnitine-containing milk for-
mulae.T't To date, however, carnitine deficiency in adults
receiving TPN has not been described.e

We have investigated the possibility of carnitine defi-
ciency in an adult male patient, who had been maintained
on TPN for 1 year and who had a persistently elevated
plasma bilirubin concentration generalized skeletal mus-
cle weakness, and reactive hypoglycemia.

Received for publication, February 18, 1982.
Accepted for publication, September 23, 1982.
Reprint requests to: L.LG. Worthley, Intensive Care Unit, Royal

Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide, South Australia 5000.

CASE REPORT

A 4l-year-old, previously fit man was admitted to the
intensive care unit with gas gangrene of the anterior
abdominal wall and Clostridium welchü septicemia de-
veloping 24hr after a laparotomy for small bowel obstruc-
tion.

The patient was anuric and in shock. Intravenous
penicillin, (4 x 106 U four times hourly) and Isoprenaline
(6 pg/rnin) were administered and the patient underwent
an operation to excise the necrotic anterior abdominal
wall, leaving the peritoneal cavity and underlying bowel
exposed. Postoperatively he required hemodialysis for 6
weeks and intermittent positive pressure ventilation for
4 weeks. Although split skin grafts were placed directly
onto the exposed bowel wall to cover the anterior abdom-
inal surface, 6 small bowel fistulae developed, necessitat-
ing prolonged intravenous alimentation to maintain nor-
mal nutrition. During this period he also developed a
cholestatic jaundice with peak plasma values of total
bilirubin 555 ¡imol/liter (normal; 6-24 pmol/liter), con-
jugated bilirubin 510 ¡imol/liter (normal; 1-4 ¡rmol/liter),
aspartate amino transferase 270U /Iiter (normal; 5-40U /
liter), and lactate dehydrogenase 407 U/Iiter (normal;
110-230 U /liter), occurring 6 weeks postoperatively. The
only medications the patient received during this time
were parenteral vitamins, penicillin, gentamycin, and
Iincomycin.

Abdominal ultrasound scans revealed an enlarged liver
without evidence of cholelithiasis or enlarged bile ducts.
Serum tests to detect hepatitis B surface antigen and
antibody, infectious mononucleosis, toxoplasmosis, and
cytomegalic inclusion virus were also negative. The he-
patic failure was thought to be due to the severe abdom-
inal sepsis and TPN, producing hepatic steatosis and a
predominantly cholestatic jaundice.

Total parenteral nutrition was required throughout his
hospital stay and was administered during a 12-hr period
at night in 4.5 liters of fluid. 2,600 non-nitrogen calories
were given as dextrose; 18 gm of nitrogen were given as

L76
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Metabolite

Glucose
3-Hydroxybutyrate
Triglycerides
Total cholesterol

Free carnitine
Short chain acyl-carni-

tine
Long chain acyl-carni-

tine
Total carnitine
Conjugated bilirubin
Total bilirubin

CARNITINE D]IFICIENCY IN TPN

Tasr-n I
Plasma metabolite concentrations for the patient before and during t-carnitine administration

Before L-carnitine
administration

L-carnitine administration
Normal values"

4O0 mg/ðay

mmol/ Iitet

4.2 + 0.2 (B)

0.021 + 0.004 (8)
1.5 -È 0.r (7)
4.2 -+ 0.3 (7)

pmol/ liter
62.1 È 3.1 (9)'
11.6 + 2.3 (9)"

4-6
0.1-0.18
0.5-1.9
4.O - 7.0

38.9 + 6.7
3.9 + 1.8

10.4 + 2.6

52.0 -t 6.7
1-4
6-24

3.8 -'- 0.3 (7)

0.042 x 0.003 (7)
1.6 + 0.6 (5)
4.4 i 0.1 (5)

19.5 + 0.8 (7)
1.8 -F 0.5 (7)

7.4 -r 0.4 (7\

28.6 ! 1.4 (7)
47 + 3.7 (7)

65 t 5.4 (7)

24.2 -r r.2 (9\"

e7.8 Í 3.9 (9)'
14 I 0.3 (3)'
25 r- 1.5 (3)"

60/me/day

5.6 + 0.6 (5)b

0.037 -r- 0.006 (8)
r.6 i 0.04 (6)
4.5 + 0.1 (6)

27.0 1- 2.2 ß)h
2.5 + t.2 (8)b

r4.4 + 1.0 (8)"

44.0 f 1.3 (8)"
7 + O.4 (5)'

15 -'- 0.7 (5)"

" Values are means t SEM with the number of samples in brackets.
b Significantly different f¡om the figures before L-carnitine administration atp < 0.01 level.

" Significantly different from the figures before L-carnitine administration atp < 0.001 level.

800 mt of Synthamin-17@+ and 50 mmole lysine, 60 mmole
Ieucine, 40 mmol isoleucine, 40 mmole valine, and 30
mmole histidine. The latter five amino acids were added
to produce a normal fasting serum amino acid profile.
Sodium, potassium, phosphate, calcium, magnesium, ace-
tate, zinc, copper, selenium and vitamins A, D, E, K, folic
acid, Brz, C, and B group were given in amounts necessary
to maintain normal physiological functions and serum
levels. Intralipid-l07o (500 to 1000 ml) were infused each
week to maintain the triene/tetrene ratio < 0.2. In-
travenous lipid solutions were not given daily, since the
patient developed an elevated temperature and rigors
each time intralipid-1O7o was infused.

The patient underwent a further operation to close the
six abdominal fistulae, although two subsequently re-
opened. Twelve months after the initial operation the
patient was discharged from the hospital to manage his
parenteral nutrition and convalescence at home. How-
ever, he remained icteric with persistently elevated
plasma bilirubin levels (Table I), complaining of symp-
tomatic reactive hypoglycemia with cessation of the TPN
(the plasma glucose on one such occasion was 0.5 mmol/
liter) and generalized muscular weakness. The latter
confined him to bed throughout most of the day.

Plasma carnitine measurements revealed markedly low
levels of free-, long and short chain acyl carnitine and
urinary carnitine excretion was less than normal. 400 mg
of r,-carnitine was administered intravenously daily for 7

days followed by 40 mg/day for 3 weeks and thereafter
60 mglday.

Plasma-free, short and long chain acylcarnitine, uri-
nary free, short chain acyl- and total acid-soluble carni-
tine, plasma lipids, and three hydroxybutyrate were
measured daily for 4 weeks and thereafter weekly.
Plasma glucose, total, and conjugated bilirubin were
measured twice weekly.

{ Synthamin 17o contains per liter: Ieucine, 47.3 mmol; isoleucine,
36.6 mmol; valine, 39.2 mmol; Iysine, 31.8 mrnol; phenylalanine, 37.5
mmol; methionine, 38.9 mmol; tryptophan, 8.8 mmol; threonine, 35.3
mmol; arginine, 59.7 mmol; histidine, 28.4 mmol; alanine, 233.5 mmol;
glycine, 277 mmol; proline, 36.5 mmol; and tyrosine, 2.2 mmol.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Venous blood samples were collected just prior to the
administration of the intravenous nutrition. Blood sam-
ples were also collected from 12 normal male subjects
(ageð. 22-43 years) for the assay of plasma carnitine
fractions.

Plasma and urinary carnitines were measured by the
radio-enzymic method of Parvin and Pande,lo with mod-
ifications as suggested by Pande and Parvinll and Sno-
swell and Henderson,lz following separation of the plasma
into various carnitine fractions according to the method
of Brass and Hoppel.tt Plasma glucose, total, and conju-
gated bilirubin were measured, using a sequential multi
ple analyser with computer (Technician Instruments
Corporation, Tarrytown, NY). Total cholesterol was
meaìured by the method of Richmond,ta triglycerides
were measured by the method of Bucolo and David,15
and 3-hydroxybutyrate was measured by the method of
Williamson et a1.16 Results were analyzed for statistical
significance using Student's ú-test.

RESULI'S

The results shown in Table I indicate that prior to
carnitine administration the patient had low plasma car-
nitine concentïations in comparison with plasma carni-
tine concentrations we estimated from 12 normal male
subjects of 38.9 + 6.7,3.9 + 1.8, 10.4 + 2.6, and 52.0 -r 6.7
pmot/liter (mean I SD) for free, short chain acyl, Iong
chain acyl, and total carnitine, respectively' The values
for plasma carnitine concentrations were also low, with
respect to total acid-soluble carnitine (free plus short
chain acyl) published for normal male patients, ie 57 t
13 (SD) ¡.rmol/liter when assayed by a similar radiochem-
ical method.tt Also, the daily excretion of free carnitine
of ing the period was consid-
er I75 t 81 (SD) Pmol/daY
IE

Following the daily administration of 400 mg of l-
carnitine, plasma carnitine concentrations plateaued at
higher values after 3 days (Fig. 1), indicating that this
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Free carnitine
Short chain acyl-carnitine
Total acid-soluble carnitine

WORTHLEY ET AL

T.leLn Il
Urinary excretion of carnitine in the patient

Before L-carnitine
administration

400 mg/dayh

pmol/24 hr
tt70 ! 7s (4)
363 + 66 (4)

1530 + 52

L-carnitine administration

40 mg/rlay

104 -+ 15 (3)
101 -f 4 (3)

205 Ì 15 (3)

Vol.7, No.2

60 mglday
Normaì values"

175 + 81'

239 -r 56"

44 -r- 10 (3)

77 + 1.3 (3)
t20 -r 7 (3\

t4t ! 29 (2)
178 a 18 (2)
3\9!47 (2)

" The figures shown are means t SEM with the number of observations in brackets.
ó The samples at 400 mglday were collected between the 4th and 7th days of carnitine administration.
" From Reference 18.
'/ Total acid-soluble carnitine, free -t- short chain acyl-carnitine.
'From Reference 17.

time mav have heen rcnrrired fn qqi-rrrafo fho --+-. ^^ìlul ïation
of sulted
in ations

intake mean daily excretion
value larger population of
males. the totáI plasma 

"ar-nitine r (Table 1) was in the
norlal range, although the concentration of the long
chain acyl fraction of I4.4 ¡imol/liter was somewhat elel
vated with respect to normal values reported here and
by Genuth and Hoppel.2o

The administration of carnitine resulted in a red.uction
in the elevated plasma total and
normal levels, although the ser
triglyceride, and total cholester
changed (Table I).

With the maintenance dose of carnitine the plasma
glucose also remained in the normal range and was
significantly above that prior to carnitine administration
(Table 1

episodes
infusion.
tions in
administration,
chain acyl carn
some enzymic
During the firs

on the maintenance carnitine infusion of 60 mg L-carni-
tine/day.

DISCUSSION

. A defect in lipid metabolism with hepatic fatty infiltra-
tion and abnormal liver function tests often occurs in
patients receiving parenteral nutrition.s Fundamentally
the disturbance is due to an increased production, dimin-

^ ^ 
blllTtllE ¡ttFr !ôr^rrvÄn¡rr r ¡tìE iltFUt¡r¡LilI

4OO mg/day 40 mg/day

-2-02468tOt214

DAYS
Frc. 1. The effect of r--carnitine administration on plasma carnitine

concentrations in the patient. (H, free carnitine; H, long
chain acylcarnitine; Ä-4, short chain acylcarnitine.

z70t

Ë.o
Ec
uJ 50
z
L

2oo
fE

()30

ã"o
Jo- t0

ished utilization or defect in secretion of hepatic lipids,
and each of these defects have been reported witñ in-

tial fatty acids,2a-choline and methionine deficiencies,2s
bacterial toxins,26 abnormal metabolism of bile salts2T
and toxic effects of amino-acids and their metabolites.2s, 2e

Diminished utilization of fatty acids for energy and ke-
tone production are further insulin-induced effects.3o

Since the transport of long chain fatty acids from the
sites of activation in the cytoplasm to the sites of B-
oxidation in the mitochondria requires carnitine and

is competition between the pathways of B-
nd triglyceride formation for cytosolic-free
carnitine deficiency enhances hepatic lipo-

Carnitine deficiency is unlikely to occur in healthy
individuals as 16-20 mg can be synthesized endogenously
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daily in man and 60-75 mg is present in the normal diet.33
Apart from the rare patient with a genetically determined
biochemical defect of carnitine metabolism, and the pa-
tient with chronic renal failure with excessive loss of
carnitine during hemodialysis, acquired carnitine defi-
ciency has mainly been reported in patients with severe
nutritional protein deficiency and malnourished cirrhotic
patients, due to a defective endogenous synthesis and
low dietary intake of carnitine.2

As synthesis of carnitine by intestinal microflora has
not yet been described,3a patients receiving TPN have
their dietary intake of carnitine reduced essentially to
zero.If they have hepatic dysfunction as well, then they
may be unable to produce adequate amounts of carnitine
for normal fatty acid metabolism. Moreover, if carnitine
deficiency exists, then the hepatic dysfunction may be
exacerbated due to excessive triglyceride deposition
within the hepatocytes.

Low levels of carnitine have been reported in neonates
and infants receiving TPN.?'8 In experimental studies,
rats fed parenterally have a reduced incidence ofhepatic
steatosis and an improved Nz balance when their nutri-
tional regimen is supplemented with carnitine.'u fn the
patient we describe, the hepatic failure may have been
induced by gross abdominal sepsis and TPN. However,
the continuing presence of abnormal liver function, gen-
eralized weakness, and severe reactive hypoglycemia sug-
gested an additional disorder.

Carnitine deficiency was suspected by the presence of
Iow plasma and urinary levels and although plasma car-
nitine levels may not necessarily correlate with tissue
carnitine levels,36 severely depressed plasma levels ob-
served in our patient were certainly suggestive of deple-
tion. Plasma values were corrected by r,-carnitine admin-
istration, initially 400 rng/day for 7 days and subse-
quently 60 mglday continuously. The addition of carni-
tine was associated with a return to normal of plasma
bilirubin levels, absence of reactive hypoglycemia and

d vi-
ci ni-
aas

has been previously reported.
In patients requiring TPN hepatic dysfunction may

develop, diminishing endogenous synthesis of carnitine.
If carnitine deficiency is present it will lead to hepatic
steatosis, which will, in turn, exacerbate the presence of
hepatic dysfunction. Thus, it would seem that for pa-
tients requiring long-term TPN, carnitine addition may
be necessary to ensure normal fatty acid metabolism.
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Choline present in the diet of a sheep largely as the
phosphatidylcholine of higher plant membranes is

rapidly liberated and degraded in the rumen by
microbes. The N-methyl groups form trimethylamine
and ultimately methane (Neill et al., 1978). The only
choline escaping such degradation appears to be a
small percentage that is incorporated into the
membranes of ciliated protozoa as phosphatidyl-
choline (Broad & Dawson, 1976). There is evidence
that protozoa are selectively retained on the passage

of digesta out of the rumen (Weller & Pilgrim, 1974;
Bauchop & Clarke, 1976; Harrison, 1979). Moreover,
sheep whose rumens have been defaunated to remove
ciliated profozoa remain, in our experience, com-
pletely healthy for 6 months or longer and show no
signs of choline deficiency. Thus it is important to
know how much choline is passing from the rumen
in both normal and defaunated sheep. Analysis of
abomasal digesta indicates that the dietary choline
made available for absorption in the lower digestive
tract is minimal. In other species a dietary intake at

* Present address: Animal Research Institute, Depart-
ment of Primary Industries, Yeerongpilly, Queensland
4105, Australia.

t Present address: Waite Agricultural Research
Institute, University of Adelaide, South Australia,
Australia.
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an equivalent low concentration would cause
pathological lesions and death.

Experiments have been carried out to try to
ascertain the reason for the lack of sensitivity of the
sheep to supply of exogenous choline. The main
synthetic organ in mammals, the liver, appears to be

less effective at synthesizing choline via phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine than does rat liver. On the other hand,
whole-animal experiments show that choline appears

to be oxidized to COz less readily in the sheep than
in the rat.

Experimental

Collection of dígesta samples and preparation for
analysis

Unless otherwise indicated, Clun Forest wether
sheep (OuÍs aries) werø used. They were housed

indoors and fed once daily (09.00h) a ration of I kg of
hay/chaff and l00g of oats. Defaunation oftherumen
was carried out as described by Dawson & Kemp
(1969), and checked periodically for the absence of
ciliate protozoa by microscopic examination of the
rumen fluid.

Animals were fitted with a standard cannula
(Jarrett, 1948) in a rumen fistula. Abomasal cannulae
were constructed of polythene tubing (l5cmx l cm)
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to which a polythene flange was heat-sealed about
2crn from the end. The cannula was inserted near the
pylorus and exteriorized about lO-l2cm dorsal to
the midline.

Fluid was collected througl.r the rumen flstulae by
gentle suction through a wide-bore tube; fluid from
the abomasum cannulae ran out under gravity.
Representative portions (5 ml) were dried to constant
weight at llO"C. A further portion (20rnl) from the
same sample of digesta was mixed with 50ml of
methanol and then with 25ml of chloroform and
homogenized by blencting. A further 25 ml of chloro-
form and 25rnl of water was then added and the
mixture reblended. The upper aqueous layer was
removed and was used to determine the concentration
of non-esterified choline. The lower chloroform
layer was filtered through a small glass-woot pad ancl
the filtrate evaporated to dryness in uacuo at 50'C.
The residue was taken up in chloroform (5ml).

D eter mina I iott of chol í tre

In the initial stages of the present investigation,
non-esterified choline was determined in ethanolic
extracts of digesta by the frog-rectus-rnuscle assay
ofEadie et al. (1973).

Choline was later determined by using a choline
acetyltransferase rtrethod (Eadie el al., 1973), either
directly for non-esterified choline in the aqueous
layer (see above) or alter hydrolysis of the phospho-
lipids in the solvent layer. The specificity of the
method was improved by using controls with choline
esterase (EC 3.1.1.8) and acetyldephospho-CoA
added (S. P. Mann & A. M. Snoswell, unpublished
work). To liberate choline from the phospholipids,
a suitable portion of the chloroform solution of the
phospholipids was evaporated to dryness at 50"C,
and treated with 0.08m1 of carbon tetrachloride,
0.75mI of ethanol, 0.07mI of water and 0.025mI of
1tø-NaOH. After incubating the mixture for 20min
at 37"C to deacylate the phosphatidylcholine and its
lyso analogue (Dawson et al., 1962), 0.23m1 ol
5v-HCl was added and the unstoppered tubes
heated at 100'C for l5min to release choline from
glycerophosphocholine.

De termina tio n of p hospha tídy lcho li ne

The lipid extracts of digesta samples were highly
coloured with partially degraded plant pigments and
rich in neutral lipids, mainly fatty acids. Con-
sequently a second run of solvent on t.l.c. was
necessary to obtain satisfactory resolution of the
phosphatidylcholine spot. A portion of the chloro-
form solution of digesta lipids (0.5-l .0ml) was
evaporated to near-dryness under N2 at 50'C and
quantitatively applied to a silica-gel t.l.c. plate
(Merck 60F 254) that had previously been chromato-
graphically washed viith diethyl ether. The plate was
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first developed to the end in chloroform/methanol
(9.1, viv). After drying it was again developed with
chloroform/methanol/water/acetic acid solvent
(60:60: 5 : I , by vol.) in the same direction by using a
saturation chamber for both separations. The
dried plate was sprayed to detect phospholipids
(Vaskovsky & Kostetsky, 1968), and the phos-
phatidylcholine spot located with the help of markers,
scraped off and its phosphorus content determined
(Bartlett, 1959). On some occasions the lipids were
run as a strip, the phosphatidylcholine was located
with iodine vapour, and the appropriate strip eluted
and analysed for phosphorus and choline.

Respira tory-ga s an a lysis

The head of the anir¡al was enclosed in a chamber
connected to a respiratory-pattern analyser developed
in this Department by A. Northrop and D. B.
Lindsay and similar to that described by young et
al. (1975). Respiratory gases were assayed con-
tinuously by using i.r. analysers for COz and methane
[Hartmann and Braun (U.K.) Ltd., Moulton park,
Northampton, U.K.l, and the total radioactivity
monitored with a Cary-Tolbert ionization chamber
and Cary 401 amplifier (Cary Instruments, Monrovia,
CA, U.S.A.). Radioactivity in COu was cletermined
by passing the expired air through barium hydroxide.

Srudies using ltaClethanolamine as substrate

After overnight food deprivation for 18h, sheep
were maintained under anaesthesia by continual
injections of pentobarbitone sodium via a catheter-
ized jugular vein. The mesenteric region was exposed
surgically and a catheter inserted in the portal vein.
[2-taC]Ethanolamine hydrochloride in 1.25mI of
sterile 0.9 fo NaCl was injected slowly via this catheter
followed by tlre injection of a further lSml of 0.9\
NaCl. The liver was biopsied hourly over a period
of 4h. Excessive bleeding was prevented by clamping
the lesions. Liver samples were homogenized and
extracted as described above.

In a separate experiment, sheep liver obtained at
slaughter was immediately perfused with Krebs-
Ringer bicarbonate buffer, pH7.4, aI 4"C and kept
on ice while preparing tissue slices (0.5mm thick).
Tissue samples (0.5g wet wt.) were incubated at
37'Cunder O2|CO2 (19:1) in 2.5mI of Krebs Ringer
bicarbonate buffer, pF{7.4, containing l2-tocl-
ethanolamine hydrochloride, 2mrø-l-asparagine,
2mv-r--glutamine and 2mu-propionic acid with or
without 0.67 ¡r¡-r--methionine. Alter 3 h the incubation
flasks were immersed in boiling water for 7min.
Lipids were extracted with chloroform/methanol
(2.1, vlv), washed and analysed as described below.

Lipid extracts were analysed by t.t.c. on activated
silica gel. The plates were developed in diethyl ether
to remove neutral lipids, dried and redeveloped in
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chloroform/methanol/aq. NH3 (sp.gr. 0.88)/water
(l l0:50: 3 :5, by vol.). Individual components were
located by using markers and radioautography. Areas
of silica gel containing radioactivity were scraped
into vials for liquid-scintillation counting. Lipid
phosphorus in the total extraits and in the separated
phospholipids was determined by the method of
Bartlett (1959).

Radioac t i ui t y d e t e r mi na t ío n s

Aqueous samples (0.1-l.0ml) were mixed with
10ml of Unisolve (Koch-Light, Colnbrook, Bucks.,
U.K.) lor liquid-scintillation counting. The solvent
was removed from the samples of the lipid extract
before adding the Unisolve. laCO2 was trapped as
insoluble barium carbonate, dried and suspended
in Cab-O-Sil (Koch-Light) for liquid-scintillation
counting. Lipid bound to silica gel was counted
similarly.

Malerials

lMe-taClCholine and [2-1aC]ethanolamine
were obtained from The Radiochemical Centre,
Amersham, Bucks., U.K., and [1,2-1aC]choline
from New England Nuclear, Dreieichenheim,
Germany. U-laCJabelled grass was prepared in the
chamber described by Dawson & Hemington (1974).

Results and Specific Discussion

Free choline in dígesta

The hay used as fodder contained 524nmol of
non-esterified choline/g wet wt., whereas the con-
centration of lipid choline was only 64nmol/g.
(Similar results have been obtained by Snoswell et a/.,
1978.) By contrast, the oats that were used as a minor
component of the diet contained 467nmol of lipid
choline/g, whereas the non-esterified choline con-
centration was only 53nmol/g. Calculation from
these values shows that the experimental sheep on the
standard diet (1000 g of hay plus l00g of oats per day)
would be receiving approx. 529 pmol of non-esterified
choline per day plus any liberated from the dietary
phosphatidylcholine by the combined action of the
phospholipases and phosphodiesterases of rumen
micro-organisms (Dawson, 1959; Hazlewood &
Dawson, 1975). In spite of this, the concentration of
non-esterified choline in the digesta passing into the
abomasum is minimal. Nine determinations on
such digesta samples removed from three different
sheep gave a mean value of 1.07 + 0.19 (s.e.v..¡ nmol
of choline/ml, with no apparent variation with the
time after feeding. Assuming a maximum daily flow
rate of the digesta of 9 litres (Faichney & Weston,
1971; Faichney, 1972), the maximum amount of
non-esterified choline passing through the abomasum
(9.6pmo1lday) is only a few per cent of the total
choline in the diet.
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The explanation for this loss is presumably the
active microbial destruction of choline in the rumen
to produce trimethylamine and eventually methane
(Neill er al., 1978). To investigate this furthcr we
injected non-esterified lMe-taClcholine into the
rumen of sheep and observed the liberation of
radioactivity in the expired respiratory gases.

Radioactivity rapidly appeared in the expired gases,
and Fig. I shows that there was a close relationship
between this radioactivity and the methane released.
This methane was released in bursts, presumably
appearing each time the sheep eructated (belched).
The COz expired was collected in alkali and con-
tained negligible quantities of 1aCO2.

In a further experiment of this type, an animal was
fed before and during the experimental procedure to
slow the formation of methane from the trimethyl-
amine formed from choline (Neill e/ al., 1978).'|he
animal expired 761 of the lMe-taClcholine radio-
activity injected into the rumen as methane over 6h.
The animal was then killed and the radioactivity in
the liver, rumen wall and blood plasma assessed. Of

o2

l4c

9060300
Time (min)

Fig.1. Recorder traces of lhe concentrations of respiralory
gases and gaseous rqdioactioity in expired air from a sheep
alter injecîion into t he rumen of 20 ¡tCi of fMe-laCfcholine

[Me-1aC]Choline was injected through a rumen
cannula in a sheep deprived of food for 24h. The
sheep's head and neck were confrned in a chamber
through which outside air was drawn at about
30 litres/min. Part of the outflow passed to a gas-
analysis system that continuously monitored the
gas concentrations by means of two twin-channel
recorders. The results were reproducible in two
additional experiments of this type.
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the 0.07 /" of the administered 1aC dose found in the
whole liver, the major portion was present as lipid;
the other tissues examined contained only traces of
radioactivity. It can be calculated from the results of
Neill e¡ al. (1978) that under these conditions a
minimum of l5l of the laC administered would
have remainecl in the rumen as trimethylamine.
Clearly therefore only a very small percentage of the
non-esterified choline that enters the rumen, or is
produced in this organ, is ahsorbecl as such and
L^^^-^^:-^^--^-^+^; :-+^ +L^ +:^^,,^ l:-:luwlu¡rlus rrtvvr Pvl 4tçu ¡lltu tllç tr5ùuç uplu.

Lípid choline in digesta

Choline analysis of the abomasum contents showed
that, although these contained negligible amounts of
non-esterified choline, there were appreciable quanti-
ties of lipid choline. Samples taken at random showed
1l-44nmol of lipid choline/g wet wt., and this
amounted to 8l-96/" of the total choline in the
sample. T.l.c. revealed that this lipid choline was
almost exclusively phosphatidylcholine, although
traces of lysophosphatidylcholine were occasionally
observed. A sample of the phospholipid that chro-
matographed as phosphatidylcholine was isolated
and identified by (a) co-chromatography with
authentic phosphatidylcholine, (å) its chemical
degradation to glycerophosphocholine (Dawson e/
al., 1962), and (c) its analysis giving a choline/P
molar ratio of 0.95: 1 (authentic phosphatidylcholine
gave a molar ratio ol 0.94: I by the same methods of
analysis).

The question therefore arose as to whether this
phosphatidylcholine present in the abomasum was
of dietary origin, and if so, whether it contributed
substantially to the nutritional choline requirements
of the sheep. When U-taC-labelled grass was
introduced into the rumen of sheep, the ItaC]phos-
phatidylcholine contained in it was initially rapidly
broken down, but eventually the radioactivity in the
rumen phosphatidylcholine remained constant (Fig.

A. R. NEILL AND OTHERS
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Fig. 2. Degrodatíon of grass pho.'tpharidylcholine in the
, umetl

U-raC-labelled grass was introduced into the rumen
via a fistula in a pasture-fed animal at zero time. The
animal was then allowed to continue eating pasture.
Rumen contents were removed at .,,arious timeí, the
lipids extracted, separated on columns and by t.l.c.
as described by Dawson & Hemington (1974). The
activity in the phosphatidylcholine obtained from
each sample was compared with that of the non-
metabolized /-carotene, as described by Dawson ef
al. (1977). The change in the ratio of activities of
these two lipids represents the proportion of the
phosphaticlylcholine radioactivity lost in a given
time. For comparison, included on the same graph is
the disappearance of radioactivity from two grass
galactolipids, which are totally metabolized and
where little recycling of the radioactivity into micro-
bial galactolipids occurs. Essentially similar results
were obtained in three additional experiments using
two experimental animals. o, Phosphatidylcholine;
a, monoga lactosyldiacyl glycerol ; zr, di galactosyldi-
acylglycerol.

protozoa requiring choline for growth, so that some
of the dietary choline of the sheep is incorporated
into protozoal phosphatidylcholine and thus spared
from bacterial degradation (Broad & Dawson, 1976).
This ruminal preservation of phosphatidylcholine is
virtually eliminated when the rumen is flree ol ciliated
protozoa (Broad & Dawson, 1976).

Stuclies have suggestecl that ruminal protozoa are
selectively retained in the rumen (Weller & Pilgrim,
1974; Bauchop & Clarke, 1976). To investigate the
throughput of phosphatidylcholine to the abomasum
\ile measured the concentration of this phospholipid
in the rumen and in the abomasum at various times
after feeding. The rumen concentration of phos-
phatidylcholine proved to be very variable. This can
possibly be attributed, at least in part, to the difficulty
of obtaining a representative sample of fluid from

removed in rapid succession tended to show con-
siderable variation in dry weight and in phos-
phatidylcholine concentration. Nevertheless, even
with this analytical limitation, at all times after
feeding the concentration of phosphatidylcholine in
the rumen was appreciably higher than that in the
abomasum on a cligesta-dry-weight basis (Fig. 3).
The suggestion of an increase in the ruminal con-
centration some hours after feeding could reflect the
conversion of the non-esterified choline of the diet
into protozoal phosphatidylcholine, also perhaps
because these same protozoa are much easier to
remove from the rumen during sampling than the
recently ingested large pieces of leaf material. The
mean concentration of phosphatidylcholine in
rumen contents was 28.4+ 2.46pg of P/g dry wt. of
digesta for 49 observations made at all times after
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hydrolysed plant phospholipid, it could arise from
flagellated protozoa, which are known to proliferate
after defaunation, or it could come lrom sources
within the sheep tissues, e,g. secretions or sloughed-
off rumen epithelial cells. The higher concentration
of phosphatidylcholine in the abomasal digesta
compared with that in the rumen might be due to a
number of possibilities, e.g. a selected throughput of
material that contains phosphatidylcholine from the
rumen digesta, a selective digestion and absorption
of materials that do not contain phosphatidylcholine,
alternatively an enrichment ol the abomasal digesta
with phosphatidylcholine-containing material from
the secretions into it or by regurgitation from the
lower digestive tract, e.g. bile.

Calculations based on the phosphatidylcholine
concentration of abomasal digesta and the known
throughput of 7.5 10 litres per day (Faichney &
Weston, l97l ; Faichney, '1972) indicate that at
maximum the sheep can receive only l5-20mg of
dietary choline per day through the passage of
phosphatidylcholine and 2-3mg through the non-
esterified base (a maximum ol 0.25 mgTkg body wt.).
Since the sheep receives only these limited anlounts
of choline from its diet, experiments were initiated to
see whether this species avoided the pathological
results of choline deficiencies (so well documented in
other species) either by a greatly increased synthesis
in the liver by N-methylation ol phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine or alternatively by a decreased oxid-
ation through the choline oxidase system.

Choline synthesis in sheep liuer
It is to be expected, by analogy with other mam-

mals, that maximum synthesis of cholinewould occur
in the liver (Bremer & Greenberg, 196l). [n pre-
liminary experiments it has been lound that, when
[2-'aC]ethanolamine was injected intravenously into
a sheep, there was a definite incorporation of label
into the phosphatidylcholine pool of the liver in
biopsy samples taken at times up to 4h after isotope
administration (Table l). Assuming a liver-to-body-
weight ratio of 1.9:100, it can be calculated lrom the
results that the sheep's liver would be able to synthe-
size approx. 9 mg of cholinelday per kg body wt. This
is very considerably more than that available through
dietary sources. When sheep liver slices were incu-
bated with [taC]ethanolamine in the absence of
methionine, an equivalent calculation gave a maxi-
mum ol I 1.3 mg ol choline formed per kg body wt.,
which agreed well with the results obtained in uiuo.
As is to be expected, the addition of methionine to
the incubation medium stimulated the synthesis of
choline (Table 1).

The rate of conversion of IraC]ethanolamine into
choline in the sheep appears to be much lower than
that reported îrom similar experiments with ['aC]-
ethanolamine in the intact rat (Bjornstad &.
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Fig. 3. Phosphatidylcholine content of cligesta rentouecl front
the rumens and abomasums of normal and rumen-defaunated

sheep
The digesta were removed through fistulae in the
rumen and abomasum at various times alter the
presentation of a meal of 10009 of hay/chaff and
l00g of oats. This was usually consumed within 2h,
but in some defaunated animals the food inges(ion
was over a longer period. Each symbol represents a
different experiment on an individual sheep. Open
symbols, abomasal digesta; closed symbols, rurnen
digesta; (a) normal sheep; (ó) rumen-defaunated
sheep.

feeding, whereas the corresponding value for
abomasal digesta was 14.3 +O.69pg of P/g dry wt.
(68 observations), the difference being significant.
[P:0.0005 (Student's f test)]. No evidence was ob-
served of any change in abosmasal phosphatidyl-
choline concentration at various times after feeding
(Fig. 3).

When the rumens of sheep were defaunated, the
amount of ruminal phosphatidylcholine decreased
dramatically (Fig. 3), 23 observations showing a
mean value of 6.4+ 0.90p9 of Plg dry wt. ol digesta,
which was significantly lower than that in the
abomasal contents I I .4 + I .l I pg ol P/dry wt.,
37 observations1, P:0.0022 (Student's / test)1. This
marked decrease in ruminal phosphatidylcholine on
defaunation is to be expected, since the ciliated
protozoa that contain phosphatidylcholine as the
major component of their membrane phospholipids
(Dawson & Kemp, 1967) are eliminated. By contrast,
the bacterial membranes contain little phosphatidyl-
choline (Dawson & Kemp, 1969). The origin of the
ruminal phosphatidylcholine in the defaunated
rumen is not obvious. It could represent non-
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Table L lncorporaîion of l2-raClethanolamine into sheep
liuer lipids

In Expt. (a) a Soay ram (19.5 kg body wt.) deprived of
food overnight was anaesthetized with pento-
barbitone sodium. [2-raC]Ethanolamine hydro-
cbloride (250pCi;55mCi/mmol) was injected in the
portal vein and the liver biopsied hourly for 4h. In
Expt. (ó) sheep liver slices (500mg wet wt.) were
incubated in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer.,
pIJ7.4, at 37'C under O2|CO2 (19: 1) with 1.6¡rCi of
[2-1aC]ethanolamine hydrochloride, r-asparagine
(2mn), r,-glutamine (2mv) and sodium propionate
(2mv) with or without l-methionine (0.67mv).
Total medium volume was 2.5mI. Incubations were
stopped after 3h. The lipids were extracted from
tissues and analysed as described in text. The results
are the specific radioactivities (nCi/¡anol of P) in
total phospholipid (TP), phosphatidylcholine (PC)
and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE).

Expt. (a)
Sampling tinre (h) TP PC PE

I 3.6 0.2 10.7
2 3.8 0.4 10.9
3 4.2 0.3 12.3
4 4.4 0.5 12.8

Expt. (ó)
Incubation conditions TP PC PE

-Methionine
-Methionine
*Methionine
*Methionine

A. R. NEILL AND OTHERS

that isolated microsomal fractions from sheep liver
were less effective at synthesizing choline when
compared with those from species known to be
susceptible to choline deficiency, e.g. rat, mouse and
chicken.

Oxidation of choline by the intact sheep

To obtain a measure of the rate of oxiclation of
choline in the whole sheep, [1,2-1aC]choline was
injected into the animal and the output of 14CO,

monitored and integrated by using the respiratory-
pattern analyser over a 5h period. This showed that
1.5-2% of the injected radioactivity v/as expired as
1aCO2 during this time (Table 2). Corresponding
values for the rat were on average three times higher
(P:0.012;Student's I test), suggesting that the rate of
oxidation of choline was much more rapid in this
species. This assumes that the values obtained are
not distorted by any large differences in the rate at
which the non-esterified choline of tissues (particu-
larly liver, where choline oxidase is concentrated)
comes into equilibrium with the body pool.

Discussion

The present measurements clearly show that, in a
sheep fed a diet of hay/oats, the extensive microbial
hydrolysis of phospholipids, and the degradation of
the N-methyl groups of any non-esteriûed or released
choline into trimethylamine and eventually methane
in the rumen, leads to only minimal passage of
choline, mainly as phosphatidylcholine, to the lower
digestive tract. Calculation based on the assumption
that all the choline present in the abomasum is of
dietary origin suggests that no more than 2O-25mgl
day survives destruction in the rumen, and it is very
possible that this is an overestimate. This represents
an amount of choline equivalent to about 0.002-
0.0025% olthe total dietary intake of dry matter, and
is a concentration that would certainly produce severe
pathoìogical lesions (e.g. fatty liver, haemorrhagic
kidney) and death in many non-ruminant species.
For example, the choline requirements for mice, rats,
guinea pigs, pigs and poultry have been found to be
0.ll or more of the dry-matter intake (Reid, 1955;
Lucas & Ridout, 1967).

It would appear, therefore, that the adult sheep is
less sensitive to a low choline supply from the diet.
Few studies have been carried out on the choline
requirements of ruminant animals, iìlthough Johnson
et al. (1951) showed that the neonatal calf rapidly
deteriorated if fed an artifical diet milk replacer
devoid of choline. However, two animals given the
same diet when a few weeks of age developed no
sign ol choline deficiency. This could indicate that
sensitivity to choline deficiency in ruminants de-
creases with age,
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76.6
7t.2
67.3
83.8

9.8
7.7

14.5
23.8

214.0
199.8
1'7 5.'l
214.4

Table 2, Produuion of laCOrft.ont ll,2-taClcholìne in the
inlacl sheep ond rat

Rats were injected with 5-1O¡Ci of [1,2-1aC]choline
and sheep with 40 504Ci, together with choline
carrier in proportion to the bod¡r weight of sheep or
rat. The output of laCO, was monitored and inte-
grated over a 5h period with the animal's head in a
chamber connected to a respiratory-paltern analyser.

Percentage of IaClcholine
Aninral Injection route oxidized to raCO, in 5h

Sheep Intrâperitoneal 1.6
Intravenous 2.1
Intravenous 1.5

Rat

1.73+0.19 (mean + s.E.M.)

7.5
2.7
5.5
5.3
5.1

5.22+0.76 (mean + s.Ë.M.)

I ntrapelitoneal
Intra-arterial
Intravenous
lntravenous
Intravenous

Bremer, 1966). From these results it can be calculated
that male rat liver can synthesize about l00mgiday
per kg body wt., and the value is about 25\ higher
for female animals. Bremer & G reen berg ( I 96 1 ) fo Lr nd
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Reasons for the apparent normal health of sheep
receiving such limited amounts of dietary choline
are not fully established. Clearly choline can be
synthesized by the animals, presumably by using
methionine as methyl donor for the methylation of
phosphatidylethanolamine. Calculation based on
our limited observations indicates, however, that
this formation of choline is many times less on a
body-weight basis than is the choline synthesis
observed in rat liver (Bjornstad & Bremer, 1966).
This would therefore in no way help to explain the
resistance of the sheep to low choline intake com-
pared with the rat. Furthermore, since methionine
is the first limiting amino acid in the nutrition of
sheep (Chalupa, 1972; Reis el al., 1913), its supplies
for transmethylation reactions are likely to be
limited.

Within the limitations of the experimental tech-
nique, the demonstration of a severalfold decrease
in the oxidation of choline in the intact sheep com-
pared with the rat could help to explain the decreased
requirement of the ruminant for choline. However,
although rat liver is known to be very rich in choline
oxidase, there appears to be no direct relationship
between the activity of hepatic choline oxidase and
susceptibility to choline deficiency throughout a
variety of species (Lucas & Ridout, 1967).

For economic reasons it was not possible to
determine the rates of oxidation of choline after the
total body pool of lipid choline had equilibrated v/ith
the injected [1aC]choline. If such an exchange is
slower in the sheep than in the rat (which is likely in
a situation where conservation of a vital nutrient is
essential), then it could be that the real difference in
the rate of oxidation of choline between the two
species is even greater than that measured. In this
respect, Henderson (1978) found that, in sheep
hepatocyte preparations, the ratio of incorporation
of label from [1,2-1aC]choline into betaine as com-
pared with phosphatidylcholine for a I h incubation
was 0.84:1. A similar ratio for rat hepatocytes
calculated from the data published by Sundler &
Akesson (l 975) is 26 : 1 . If these values can be d irectly
compared, they indicate that sheep liver cells can use
available choline more effectively for membrane
maintenance than can the cells of rat liver. Also, once
encaptured in the pool of phosphatidylcholine in the
liver, the very low concentrations of glycero-
phosphinicocholine diesterase (EC 3.1.4.2) in sheep
liver (Dawson, 1956) may prevent the ready release
of non-esterified choline as a substrate for choline
oxidase.

A. R. N. was the recipient of an Australian Meat
Research Committee Overseas Study Award, and A. N,l. S.
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Nuffield Foundation Commonwealth Bursary.
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Triacylglycerols w€re the major lipid class in the fatty livers from alloxan-diabetic sheep and those suffering
from pregnancy toxaemia, with the concentrations increased by 15- and 25-fold, respectively, compared w¡th

the normal state. Analysis of the fatty acid composition of total liver triacylglycerols in these animals showed

a significant decrease in the proportion of saturated fatty acids, 16:0 and 18:0, and increase in the
proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids (1822<o6, l8:3¿o3 rnd 2O:4a6), particularly in those with
pregnancy toxaemia. In contrast, total liver phospholipids showed a significant increase in the proportion of
18:0 in ewes with pregnancy toxaemia and a significant decrease in a range of polyunsaturated fatty acids in
both the diabetic and toxaemic animals. Also, although the concentration of both phosphatidylcholine and

phosphatidylethanolamine increased in the diabetic livers the ratio of phosphatidylcholine/phosphatidy-
lethanolamine fell significantly, from 2.22 in the control an¡mals to 1.59. The data suggest that, following the

large influx of plasma fatty acids into the ovine liver in diabetes and pregnancy toxaemia, there is a diversion
of polyunsaturated fatfy acids from phospholipids to triacylglycerols. In diabetic sheep these changes may in
turn affect phosphatidylcholine synthesis via the methylation pathway in liver. These changes in lipid
composition may, in part, explain the degenerative changes in membrane and subcellular organelle structure
and the failure of liver function observed both in advanced diabetes and in severe pregnancy toxaemia.
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Introduction

In sheep under normal conditions, lipid
accounts for only about 5Vo of the fresh weight of
the liver []. However, in both starvation [2] and
severe diabetes [3] there is a marked accumulation
of lipid (predominantly triacylglycerols), giving rise
to a fatty liver. A similar fatty infiltration of the
liver is one of the most characteristic features of
pregnancy toxaemia in the sheep [4] and both in
this condition and in diabetes there are marked

t Present address: C.S.I R.O. Division of Human Nutrition,
Kintore Avenue. Adelaide, South Australia, 5000, Australia.

Abbreviation: VLDL, very low density lipoproteins.

changes in the structure of hepatocellular
organelles [5] and impairment of hepatic function.

The lipid composition of ovine liver has been

examined by a number of workers [,6-9], but
these studies have related mainly to normal
animals. Little data is available on the lipid com-
position of liver from alloxan-diabetic sheep and,
more particularly, from ewes suffering from preg-
nancy toxaemia and thus we have examined liver
lipid composition in these conditions.

Methods and Materials

The sheep used in these experiments were 2-
year-old Merino wethers (approx. 40-45 kg)

0005-27 60 / 820000-0000/$02.75 o I 982 Elsevier Biomedical Press



maintained in pens on 10009 of lucerne chaff per
day. Diabetes was induced by an intravenous in-
jection of alloxan (50 mg/kg body wt.) 5 days
prior to killing. At slaughter, blood glucose was
greater than 12 mM and ketone bodies greater
than 7 mM. Mlerino ewes suffering from pregnancy
toxaemia were field cases and were in a moderate-
to-severe stage of the disease as judged by clinical
symptoms (see Ref. 4).

Livers from all animals were freeze-clamped
within 20 s of slaughter as described previously

[l0]. Water content of the liver was determined by
weighing duplicate samples of frozen liver powder
before and after drying at 80"C for 48 h.

Lipids were extracted from the frozen powdered
liver samples into chloroform/methanol mixture
(2:1, v/v) containing the antioxidant 4-methyl-2,
6-di-tert-butyl-phenol (50 mg/l), essentially by the
method of Folch et al. [1] but with the modifica-
tions described by Henderson [2]. Concentrated
lipid extractq (20-80 mg/lipid per ml) were stored
under N, at -14"C prior to analysis. Total lipid
concentration was determined by weighing an
aliquot of the lipid extract after drying at 60"C for
2h.

TLC procedures used for separation of the vari-
ous lipids were those of Skipski and Barclay [3]
but with the modifications described by Hender-
son [2]. Authentic standards were applied to each
plate and were detected subsequently under ultra-
violet light after spraying the outside lanes with
2',7' - dichlor ofluo¡escein. S ample areas corresp ond-
ing to triacylglycerols and phospholipids were
scraped from the plates and extracted twice with
chloroform/methanol (2 : 1, v /v). The tri-
acylglycerol fraction was saponified [4] and the
glycerol determined enzymically I l5].

The total phospholipid extracts were rechro-
matographed on 200 X 200 X 0.5 mm plates of
washed silica gel H (type 60) and developed in
chloroform/methanol / acetic acid / water
(25 : 15 : 4:2, v /v). A standard mixture, PL-3, con-
taining phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylserine,
phosphatidylethanolamine and ceramide phos-
phocholine from the Hormel Institute, Austin, MN,
U.S.A., was run in outside lanes. The various
phospholipid classes were detected by charring
and the areas corresponding to phosphatidylcho-
line and phosphatidylethanolamine were removed.
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These classes and total phospholipids were quanti-
fied by determination of phosphorus.

Samples of total triacylglycerol and phospholi-
pid were methylated without prior removal of
silica gel by reacting with 5 ml of 5Vo sulphuric
acid in methanol at 60oC for 3 h. Methyl esters of
the fatty acids were then extracted into petroleum
ether (40-70"C, b.p.), concentrated and stored
under nitrogen. The methyl esters were separated
by gas-liquid chromatography on 6-ft. columns of
both 707o EGSS-X and 107o EGSS-Y on Gas-
chrom.P solid support. Separations were moni-
tored in a Perkin Elme¡ (Model 801) gas chro-
matograph with a flame ionization detector. The
gas flow rate was 35 cc/min at gas pressures of 60,

40 and 20 lbs/incft for nitrogen, air and hydro-
gen, respectively. The methyl esters were identified
by relation to retention times for standards l8:0,
l8 : l, 18 :2, 78:3, 20:0, 20:4 and 22:6 (Nucheck
Prep. Inc., Elysian, MN, U.S.A.) and to tables of
equivalent chain lengths [6,17].

Statistics. Significant differences were de-
termined by the use of Students /-test.

Chemicals. These were as follows: silica gel G
(type 60) and silica gel H (type 60) from E. Merck
4.E., Darmstadt, F.R.G.; alloxan from Koch-Light
Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K.; 4-
methyl-2,6-di-tert-butylphenol from Calbiochem,
Los Angeles, CA, U.S.A. Lipid standards were
obtained from Koch-Light Laboratories, Sigma
chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, U.S.A. and standard
PL-3 from the Hormel Institute, Austin, MN,
U.S.A.

Results

The amount of total lipid in sheep liver rn-
creased 3-fold and 4-5-fold in diabetic animals
and those suffering from pregnancy toxaemia, re-
spectively, when expressed on a fat-free dry weight
basis (Table I). Subsequent separation of the lipid
classes by thinJayer chromatography showed that
triacylglycerol was the major lipid fraction, al-
though there was also a small increase in the
cholesterol ester fraction in the toxaemic ewes (not
shown). The triacylglycerol fraction increased l5-
fold and 25-fold in the diabetic and toxaemic
animals, respectively, (Table I). Although the total
amount of phospholipid did not vary significantly
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TABLE I

LIPID FRACTIONS IN LIVER FROM NORMAL, ALLOXAN.DIABETIC AND PRECJNANCY-TOXAEMIC SHEEP

Figures are meansi-S.E., witb the nurnber of animals given in brackets. Values are ng/grJry [a1-lree tìssue For triacylglycerols an
average molecular weight of 885, and for phospholipids of 760 is assumed.

State Total-lipid Triacylglycerols Phospholipids

Normal
Alloxan-d iabetic
Pregnancy-toxaemic ewes

from normal in the metabolic stress states (Table I),
when expressed as a percentage of the total lipid,
it fell fuom '73Vo in the normal to 227o in the

diabetic sheep and to l2Vo in the toxaemic animals.
Because of the significant differences in liver
volume in the three states, due essentially to
changes in water and lipid content and because of
the inverse correlation between lipid and moisture
content of the liver (Fig. 1), the results in TableI
are expressed per g dry weight of fat-free tissue for
meaningful comparisons.

t66r l6 (5)

t52Ì l4 (5)
l2l -t 4 (4)

Analysis of the fatty acid composition of total
liver triacylglycerols showed that in the normal
animals the principle fatty acids were 16:0, 18:0
and l8: lc.r9 (Table II), as observed by others [6].
Livers from diabetic animals showed a significant
decrease in the contributions of 16:0 and l8:0
while the relative proportions of 18:1c.r9, 18:2a6,
18 : 3r,r3 and 20: 4c.r6 increased significantly. Simi-
lar, but more pronôunced changes were seen in the
toxaemic livers (Table II). Differences between the
two stress states were seen in that l8:lo9 did not
differ from the normals in pregnancy toxaemia
and that 18:4<,r3 and 22: 5c¿3 also rose signifi-
cantly.

In contrast, almost opposite changes occurred
in the proportions of fatty acids in the total liver
phospholipids from stressed animals with respect
to the saturated fatty acids and polyunsaturated
fatty acids (Table III). In the toxaemic animals the
proportion of 18:0 and l8: l¿¿9 increased signifi-
cantly while a range of polyunsaturated fatty acids
(from 18:3<¡3 to 22:6ø3) decreased signifieantly
in proportion when compared to the normal livers
(Table III). In the diabetic livers only l8:lar9
increased and the range of polyunsaturated fatty
acids which decreased was not quite as extensive.

Separation of the phospholipids into individual
classes showed that the concentration of both the
phosphatidylcholine fraction and the phos-
phatidylethanolamine fraction increased signifi-
cantly in the livers from diabetic animals (Table
IV) although the increase in the phosphatidy-
lethanolamine fraction was relatively greater so

that the ratio phosphatidylcholine/phosphatidy-
lethanolamine fell significantly in the diabetic state
(Table IV).

221! t (5)

68 t i42 (5)
1040,,t61 (5)

75

15,,t 3 (4)

434!35 (5)
743-t 71 (5)
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Fig. I Relationship between moisture content and total lipid
content of sheep liver. The data collected from 39 sheep

ranging from normal ewes and wethers to alloxan-diabetic
wethers and field cases of ewes suffering from pregnancy

loxaemia. The regression line, which exhibits the linear re-

gression of total lipid content on moisture content was ,y-
887.8 11.57¡. The coefficient of the determination (12) was

0.87.
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TABLE II

FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF TOTAL LIVER TRIACYLGLYCEROLS FROM SHEEP UNDER VARIOUS CONDITIONS

Fatty acids, as methyl esters, were separated by GLC on both EGSS-X and EGSS-Y columns and identificd as dcscribed in thc text.

Figures are the meanstS.E for three sheep in eâch in each group. The figures marked with an asterisk show significant differenoc (at

least /'<0.05) from the normal figures.

Fatty acid
(7o of lotal fatty acid)

Condition

Normal Alloxan-diabetic

t2-.0
14:0
16 :0
l6: lo9* l7:0
l8 :0
l8 : lo9
l8:.2a6
l8:3o3
l8:4o3
20:.4a6
20:4 a3
20:.5a3
22:0
22:4ø6
22:5a6
22:5 a3
22:6 a3
24:O

o.4!0.2
0.6,,t 0.1

19.5-!.1 .2 *

4.7 -!.0.6

13.4!0.9 *

39 4-L2.1 *

8.7i0 7 +

3.910.1 *

10r.0 I

1.5,,L0 I *
0.8i0. I

0.8r0.I
0 6,,r.0. I

0640 I

0.5r0.l
2.9-!.O.2
0 4,,t0.1
0.210.1

trace
Q t+n t
11+^) *

20 2-!.1 2

20.7 -L0.3 *

8.8 r 0.5

3.7 -!.0.2

O.9-!.0 2

I 0a0l
1.010.1 *

9.6 ,,t 0.6

2 9-!.0.3 *

0 8r0.1
0.5a0. l*
6.8a0 8 *

7 .4-!.1 2 *

I 7 !0.2
l.0i 0.1

3.6+ 1.4

Pregnancy- toxaemic

0.4!0.2
0.5 r0.2

16.5 ::L I .5 *

4.5!O.7
l0 l,! 1.2 *

36.3!2 5

127-!1.4*
8 0a0.2 *

1.9-r.0.2 *

1.7-LO2*
0 8Ì0.t
0.8+0.1
0.6 ,,t 0. ì

0.6 a0. t

06:!0. I

3.3 -!.0-2 *

0.510.1
0.2::t 0 I

Pregnancy-toxaemic

0.4!0.1
0.97.O 2

24.5:!: | .4

5.2!0.6
16.5a 1.5

33 3-t 1.4

7.3-!.0 5

2.1-!0.1
0 8a0.1
1.010.t
1.0a0. I

l.l i0.l
07.+0.1
0.6 10. I

0.6r0.I
2 9-!.0.1
0.510.1
0.2r0.I

TABLE III

FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF TOTAL LIVER PHOSPHOLIPIDS FROM SHEEP UNDER VARIOUS CONDITIONS

Fatty acid separations as in Table IL Figures and the means::!S.E. for three sheep in cach Broup The figures markcd with an astcrisk

show significant differences (at least P<0 05) from the normal figures.

Fatty acid
(o/o of tofal fatty acid)

Condition

Normal

0.5 +0 2

8 5,,t I .0

0.8 r:0.5
18.9+ 1.5

12.5 t=0.1

8.2!0.7
3.5::t 0.6
0.6r0 I

1.0ì 0.4
I .5,,t 0. I

ll lat.0
5.310.7
0.8r0.1
0.7a l.l
8.510.7

12.6a L5
I 7,,L 0. I

l.0a0l
2.4-! l.l

Alloxan-diabe tic

<16
l6
l6
t8
l8
t8
l8
t8
20

20

20

20

22

22

22

22

23

24
>-22

0

0

I * l7:0
0

lo9
2a6
3a3
4a3
2a6
3a6
4a6
5o3
4a6
5o6
5o3
6a3
0

0

6

trace
7.5 + 1.0

1.3 !0.3
23.9-j.0 6 *

l9.9ll5 *

9.3 i 0.6

2.6-!.0.2 *

0 4!0.2
I .0:! 0.2

0.5 ,,r.0.3 *

9.9 -!.0.1

31r0.5*
0.610.1 *

0.3,,L0 I *
6.8 L0.7 +

641 09*
1.7 !0.4
1.0,,r.0.3

3.8:! 1.5
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TABLE IV

PHOSPHOLIPIDS IN LIVER FROM NORMAL AND ALLOXAN-DIABETIC SHEEP

Figttres are rììeanst for thrcc sheep in each group Values are ¡rnol/g dry weight fat-frec tissue,

Phosphatidylcholine Phosphatidylethanolami ne

Normal
I)iabetic
P

74 4:!:2.1
q) ¿+ ? Q

<0.001

Discussion

Triacylglycerols were found to be the major
lipid fraction in the liver of alloxan-diabetic sheep

and those suffering from pregnancy toxaemia. Al-
though this lipid class is the one which usually
accumulates in the liver in a variety of species in
various physiological and pathological conditions,
ruminants are particularly prone to the develop-
ment of fatty livers. This probably reflects their
very limited ability to transport triacylglycerols
out of the liver as VLDL [8]. The inherent inabil-
ity to synthesize VLDL may be associated with the
low rate of fatty acid synthesis in sheep liver
[9,20] as the rate of triacylglycerol release from
perfused rat livers correlated highly with the rate
of fatty acid synthesis [21]. However, this may be
only part cf the reason as high concentrations of
plasma free fatty acids are available in the stress

states studied here and triacylglycerol release from
the liver is also correlated with incoming fatty acid
concentration, at least in perfused rat liver 1221. A
more likely reason may be due to the presence of a
continuous basal lamina in the hepatic sinusoids
of sheep [23,24] and other ruminants, which may
impede the movement of large molecules, such as

VLDL, from the parenchymal cells across the space

of Disse to the sinusoids. Because of this limitation
the triacylglycerol content of sheep liver may be
very sensitive to the concentration of incoming
fatty acids from the plasma. The sènsitive nature
of this state may also be reflected in the way in
which the carnitine content of sheep liver in-
creased markedly in the diabetic state [25,26] and
in pregnancy toxaemia [27], presumably to in-
crease the flux of oxidation of fatty acids which

Ratio
phosphatidylcholi ne/
phosphatìdylethanolanrine

2.22t 0 l0
t.59t0 l2

would otherwise be limited if the carnitine content
remained at normal concentrations [27].

The main feature of the results presented here is
the diversion of polyunsaturated fatty acids from
phospholipids into triacylglycerols in the liver of
the diabetic and toxaemic animals. This diversion
of polyunsatu¡ated fatty acids away from phos-
pholipids is apparently due to their increased utili-
zatton in the synthesis of the large amounts of
triacylglycerol which accumulate in these stress
states. This is an apparently unique feature ob-
served in sheep liver and raises important ques-
tions about the control of triacylglycerol and phos-
pholipid synthesis in thns species.

The reduced content of polyunsaturated fatty
acids in the phospholipids of sheep liver in the
diabetic state and in animals suffering from preg-
nancy toxaemia might well be expected to have a

number of metabolic consequences. It might be
anticipated that choline synthesis in the liver would
be depressed because the methylation pathway for
phosphatidylcholine synthesis from phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine (the only pathway of choline synthe-
sis) in most active for tetra and polyenoic classes
of phosphatidylethanolamine [28]. We found that
the ratio of phosphatidylcholine/phosphati-
dylethanolamine was depressed significantly in the
diabetic sheep. A reduced phosphatidylcholine/
phosphatidylethanolamine ratio has been interpre-
ted as evidence for impaired choline biosynthesis
in rat liver [29]. Further, isolated hepatocytes from
an alloxan-diabetic sheep showed a marked de-
pression of 3H incorporation from r-fmethyt-
3Hlmethionine into phosphatidylcholine when
compared with hepatocytes from an insulin-
stabilized, alloxan-diabetic sheep [12]. The amount

35 8,,L I 9

58,8,,t 5.4
.<0.42



of choline available from the diet at the abomasum

[30] would also be depressed with the decreased
food intake which occurs in the diabetic and
toxaemic states.

Thus, the effects outlined above, particularly in
relation to phosphatidylcholine, may well be re-
sponsible for some of the pronounced membrane
changes seen in the electron micrographs of the
liver of the alloxan-diabetic sheep [5] and, in turn,
on total liver function.
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Uptake and output of various forms of choline by organs of the conscious
chronically catheterized sheep
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l. The net uptake and output ofplasma unesterified choline, glycerophosphocholine,
phosphocholine and liþid choline by organs of the conscious chronically catheterized
sheep were measured. 2. There was significant production of plasma unesterified
choline by the upper- and lower-body regions and the alimentary tract and uptake by
the liver, lungs and kidneys. The upper- and lower-body regions drained by the venae
cavae provided the bulk (about 821) of the total body venous return of plasma
unesterified choline. Production of plasma unesterified choline by the alimentary
tract was approximately balanced by the plasma unesterified choline taken up by the
liver, and was almost equal to the amount of choline secreted in the bile. 3. There was
a considerable amount of glycerophosphocholine in the liver and there was
production ofplasma glycerophosphocholine by the liver and uptake by the lungs and
kidneys. Glycerophosphocholine was higher in the plasma of sheep than in that of
rats. 4. Plasma phosphocholine was produçed by the alimentary tract and kidneys. 5.

There was production of plasma lipid choline by the upper- and lower-body regions
drained by the venae cavae. 6. The results suggest that the sheep synthesizes
substantial amounts of choline in extrahepatic tissues and has the capacity for
extensive retention and recycling of bile choline. These observations, coupled with a

slow turnover of the endogenous choline body pool, explain the low requirement of
sheep for dietary choline in contrast with non-ruminant species.

Biochem../, (1984) 217, 399-408
Printed in Great Britaín

Sheep derive less than 0.lmmol of choline/day
from the diet, as there is rapid microbial break-
down of dietary choline to trimethylamine and
methane in the alimentary lract (Neill er a|.,1979;
Dawsonet al., l98l). This is about 100 times less on
a body-weight basis than the minimum intake
required to avoid pathological lesions (e.g. fatty
liver, haemorrhagic kidney) and death in many
non-ruminant species. In the sheep morelharlggf
of the choline body pool is of endogenous origin,
and this is in contrast with rats, where l8-541 of
the body choline is of dietary origin (Daws on et al.,
1981). Sheep liver is less effective at synthesizing
choline through the methylation of phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine to phosphatidylcholine than is rat
liver (Bremer & Greenberg, 196l; Henderson,
1978 ; Neill et al., 1979).Sheep appearto survive on
a low choline intake owing to a slower turnover of
the choline body pool (Dawson et at., l98l).
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It can be calculated from the data of Neill el ø/.
(1979) and Dawson et al. (1981) that hepatic
synthesis and dietary supply of choline only
account for 29/"of the daily choline requirement of
the adult sheep. This suggests that extrahepatic
tissues of sheep may be capable of substantial
choline production in order to maintain the balance
of the endogenous body pool. This would be in
contrast with rats, where choline synthesis by
extrahepatic tissues is of minor importance
(Bremer & Greenberg,196l; Bjørnstad & Bremer,
1966).

Mammals secrete considerable amounts of
choline in the form of phosphatidylcholine into the
intestinal lumen through the bile (Van Golde &
Van den Bergh, 1977). Balint et al. (1967) and
Treble et al. (1970) have shown that bile phospha-
tidylcholine is preferentially synthesized from
unesterified choline in rat liver. Bile phosphatidyl-
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choline synthesis and secretion in rats is influenced
by dietary choline (Robins, 1974; Robins &
Armstrong, 1976). In rats (Robins, 1975) and
humans (Saunders, 1970) low amounts of the
choline derived from bile phosphatidylcholine are
re-incorporated into bile. Sheep secrete about
l3mmol of phosphatidylcholine in bile per day
(Adams & Heath, l9ó3; Noble, 1978). Thus, since
sheep receive a minimal dietary choline intake,
there must be extensive enterohepatic recircula-
tion and re-utilization of bile choline.

A consçious ehronically catheterized sheep
preparation has been developed whereby regional
blood flow, O, utilization, and drug and metabolite
disposition may be directly measured in conscious
unrestrained animals (Mather et al., 1982; Runci-
man, 1982). This preparation has been used to
measure the net uptake and output of various
forms of choline by organs of the sheep. This
experimental approach has allowed the origin of
the bulk of the endogenous choline body pool and
the potential for retention and recycling of bile
choline in sheep to be examined.

Experimental

Animals

Merino wethers, aged l-2 years and weighing
30-45kg, were used for conscious chronically
catheterized sheep preparations, and wethers,
approx. 2 years old and weighing 35-45kg, were
used for obtaining tissue samples. Sheep were
provided withwater ad libitumand a daily ration of
I kg of lucerne chaff. Before surgery the animals
were starved lor 24h.

Hooded Wistar male rats weighing 250-3009
were used. They were given water and a pelleted
rat diet (Charlicks, Adelaide, South Australia,
Australia) ad libitum.

Chronically catheterized s heep

Five sheep were chronically catheterized with a
combination of descending aorta, pulmonary
artery, renal vein, hepatic vein, superior vena
cava, inferior vena cava and portal vein catheters
and maintained as described by Runciman (1982)
and Mather et al. (1982). The superior vena cava
catheter was placed caudal to the jugular, sub-
clavian and brachiocephalic veins, and the inferior
vena cava catheter caudal to the renal veins. The
techniques for securing the catheters and main-
taining their patency have allowed data collection
for up to l8 weeks. Each sheep was allowed to
stabilize on full food intake for 5-7 days post-
operatively before blood samples were taken.

B. S. Robinson, A. M. Snoswell, W. B. Runciman and R. N. Upton

Measurement of blood flow rates in chronically
catheterized sheep

Cardiac output was routinely determined by the
thermodilution method by using l0ml of cold (0.C)
5/. glucose and corrected for thermal losses as
calibrated by dye dilution measurements (Runci-
man, 1982). Renal blood flow was measured by the
Fick method, with sodium [t2sl]iodohippurate as
the indicator and assay by gamma scintillation
counting (Runciman, 1982). Liver blood flow was
measured by the Fick method with bromosul-
phophthalein as the indicator an<i assayed by a
high-pressure liquid-chromatographic technique
(Runciman, 1982). Portal blood flow was deter-
mined by an indicator dilution method with
sodium It2sl]iodohippurate (Runciman, 1982).

Collection and treatment of blood samples for choline
determination

Blood samples (lOml) were withdrawn simul-
taneously from respective catheters of conscious
chronically prepared sheep at hourly intervals for
at least 4h. Blood samples (5ml) were drawn from
the descending aorta of rats (anaesthetized with
diethyl ether) after abdominal incision. The blood
samples were immediately transferred into ice-cold
heparinized glass centrifuge tubes and centrifuged
at 12009 for lOmin at 4"C. The plasma was
removed and, in some cases, the cells were
resuspended to the original blood volume with ice-
cold NaCl solution. It was necessary to maintain
and centrifuge blood at 4"C after sampling, as
there was a rapid rise in unesterified choline in
plasma and cells if the blood remained at room
temperature. In whole blood, plasma and cells
maintained at 4"C, no increase in unesterified
choline could be detected in a time interval of 3 h.

Approx. 3ml of plasma was immediately trans-
ferred to a membrane cone (Centriflo CF 25;
Amicon Corp., Lexington, MA, U.S.A.; mol.wt.
>25000 excluded) and centrifuged at 10009 for
20min at 4"C (Eckernäs & Aquilonius, 1977).^|he
clear ultrafiltrates of plasma (pH7.5, approx.
0.5m1) were stored at -80'C until assayed for
unesterified choline. They were stable at - 80'C
for at least 3 months and stable at 22"C for at
least 24h.

Plasma or resuspended cells (l ml in each case)
were immediately extracted with 20 vol. of ice-cold
chloroform/methanol (20 : l, v/v) containing the
antioxidant 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-methylphenol (50 mg/
l), essentially by the method of Folch et al. (1957)
but with modifications described by Henderson
(1978). The lower chloroform layer containing
lipid choline was evaporated to dryness in uacuo at
40'C and the residue redissolved in lOml of
chloroform. Of the chloroform extract 2ml was

1984
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evaporated to dryness under N, and the lipid
choline hydrolysed to unesterified choline with
3ml of 6Ir,r-HCl at 110'C for 24h in a sealed test
tube. The fraction was taken to dryness and stored
in a vacuum desiccator containing KOH pellets to
remove traces of acid. The residue was redissolved
in a SmttI-sodium phosphate buffer (pH7.8) and
assayed for free choline. The upper aqueous layer
containing glycerophosphocholine, phosphocho-
line and unesterified choline was evaporated to
dryness in uacuo at 40"C and the residue redissolved
in 2ml of water and extracted three times with I ml
of diethyl ether. The pH of the sample was adjusted
to 8-9 with NH3 vapour and applied to a column
(0.8cm x 10cm) of Dowex AG 50W (X8; 100-200
mesh; H+ form) cation-exchange resin and succes-
sively washed with 25ml of water, 30ml of 0.4Ir.l-
HCI and 25ml of 3u-HC1. These three fractions
contained glycerophosphocholine, phosphocho-
line and unesterified choline respectively (rùy'ebster

& Cooper, 1968; Illingworth & Portman, 1972).
The glycerophosphocholine and phosphocholine
fractionswere taken todryness inuacuo at40"C. The
glycerophosphocholine residue was hydrolysed to
unesterifred choline in 5ml of I u-HCl at 100'C for
30min. The phosphocholine residue was hydro-
lysed to unesterified choline in 5ml of 3u-HCl at
123"C for 24h in a sealed test tube. All fractions
were taken to dryness in oacuo and stored in a
desiccator containing KOH pellets. The residues
were redissolyed in 5mu-sodium phosphate buffer
(pH7.8) and assayed for unesterified choline. The
specificity of this technique was checked by
applying a concentrated portion of each column
fraction with corresponding standards on 0.2mm
pre-coated silica gel 60 plates (E. Merck, Darm-
stadt, Germany) and developing in the solvent
systems methanol/0.6f NaCl/NH. (sp.gr. 0.88)
(10; l0:1, by vol.), methanol/acetone/llu-HCl
(45 : 5 : 2, by vol.) and chloroform/methanol/NH.
(sp.gr. 0.88) (6:3 : I, by vol.). The compounds were
detected with I, vapour, removed from the plates
and quantified by determination of choline.

Collection and treatment of sheep tissues for choline
determination

Sheep were killed by severing the necks, and
samples of liver, kidney cortex, heart, skeletal
muscle (musculus biceps femoris) and small intes-
tine (ejunum) were rapidly excised and freeze-
clamped with aluminium-faced tongs previously
cooled in liquid Nr. The frozen tissue samples were
powdered in a stainless-steel mortar with a heavy
stainless-steel pestle. Powdered tissue (1g) was
extracted and the various forms of choline were
separated and hydrolysed to unesterified choline as
described for blood samples.
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Determination of choline

Unesterified choline was assayed by a modifica-
tion of the radioenzymic method with choline
acetyltransferase and labelled acetyl-CoA, de-

scribed by Shea & Aprison (1973) and Hebb et al.
(1975). Choline acetyltransferase was purified
from sheep brain caudate nuclei by the method of
Ryan & McClure (1979). [3H]Acetyl-CoA was
prepared from CoA and l3H]acetic anhydride by
the method of Stadtman (1957) and assayed as

described by Decker (1974). The following com-
ponents were incubated for l5min at 37"C in
stoppered plastic centrifuge tubes (Eppendorf,
Hamburg, Germany) in a frnal volume of 50pl:
50m,v-sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7. 8) ; 0.2 mu-
eserine (physostigmine) salicylate salt; I mu-
EDTA (pH7.8); 0.5mg of bovine serum albumin/
ml ; 0.4 mu-[3 H]acetyl-CoA (l 00 000 d.p. m./nmol) ;

0{).04mu sample or standard choline chloride;
enzyme solution (pH7.2, activity 0.1¡rmol/min per
ml). The incubation mixture consisted of 20¡ll of
reaction mixture, 20 pl of sample or standard, 5¡tl
of [3H]acetyl-CoA and 5¡rl of enzyme solution. The
reaction was started by the addition of enzyme
solution and stopped with 550¡rl of lO0mu-sodium
phosphate buffer (pH7.8), followed immediately
with 300¡ll of heptan-2-one containing sodium
tetraphenylboron (25mg/ml). The tubes were
shaken for l0min and centrifuged for 8min in
a Zentrifuge 3200 (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Ger-
many). Of the heptan-2-one layer 150¡rl was added
to 3.5mI of scintillation fluor [7g of 2,5-dipheny-
loxazole and 0. 3 g of 1,4-bis-(4-methyl-5-phenylox-
azol-2-yl)benzeneflitre of toluene and Triton X-100
(2:1, vlv)1, and radioactivity determined in a
liquid-scintillation counter (Packard Tri-Carb 460
CD; Packard Instrument Co. Inc., IL, U.S.A.). All
samples were determined in duplicate.

Chemicals

These were obtained as follows: choline chlo-
ride, glycerophosphocholine (CdClz complex),
phosphocholine (calcium salt) and eserine salicyl-
ate salt from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO,
U.S.A. ; 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-methylphenol from Cal-
biochem, Los Angeles, CA, U.S.A.; Dowex AG
50\ry (X8; 100-200 mesh; H+ form) from Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Richmond, CA, U.S.A.; sodium
tetraphenylboron from BDH Chemicals Australia
Pty. Ltd., Pt. Fairy, Vic., Australia, and [3H]acetic
anhydride (sp. radioactivity 500Ci/mol) from
Amersham Australia Pty. Ltd., Sydney, N.S.ÌW.,
Australia.

Results

(Inesterified choline concentrations in blood plasma

from uarious uessels ofchronically catheterized sheep
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Table 2. Differences in plasma unesterifed choline concentration across uarious organs oJ chronically catheterized sheep

The values shown are means + s.E.M. for the numbers of blood samples given in parentheses. + indicates net output and - net uptake by an organ. The signiñcance
of the differences across otgatrs, as determined by paired f test, is indicated. Abbreviations used: N.S., not significant; P, portal vein; A, descending aorta; HV,
hepatic vein; PA, pulmona-ry artery; RV, renal ïáin; SVC, superior vena câva; IVC, inferior vena cava. See Table I for absolute plasma unesterified choline

concentrations in various vessels.

Differences in plasma unesterifred choline concentration (nmol/ml)

Blood
haemoglobin

tYPe

B

B

Alimentary
tracf

(P_A)
+4.0+t.4 (7)

P < 0.05

+4.3+r.2 (4)
P<0.05

+9.1+0.9 (s)
P<0.001

5.8

(Hv-P)

-s.2+r.4 (4)
P<0.05

-r0.0+0.8 (5)
P < 0.001

-'7.6

(Hv-A)

-0.9+0.3 (4)
N.S.

-0.9+0.3 (5)
P<0.05

-0.9
-r.4+0.4 (4)

P < 0.05

-1.1+0.3 (4)
P<0.05

-l.3

Lung
(A-PA)

-r.4+0.4 (4)
P < 0.05

-1.4
-0.5+0.2 (4)

N.S,

-0.4+0.1 (4)
P < 0.05

-0.5

Kidney
(RV-A)

-1.0+0.3 (5)
P < 0.05

_ 1.0

-0.1+0 4 (4)
N.S.

-0.3 + 0.1 (4)
P < 0.05

-0.2

Upper body
(svc-A)

+1.3+0.3 (4)
P<0.02

+l.l t0 I (4)
P<0.01

+l.2

Lower body
(rvc-A)

+r.2+0.4 (4)
P<0.05

+1.4+o.l (4)
P<0.01

+1.3

Liver

Sheep

I

2

_t

5

B

Mean
4 A

A

Mean

5
lJ)
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Table 3. Choline ester concentrations in blood plasma from uarious uessels of chronicclly catheterized sheep

Blood samples were collected as described in Table L Plasma samples were extracted with chloroform/methanol and glycerophosphocholine (GroPCho), phospho-
choline (PCho) and lipid choline (LC) were fractionated and determined in duplicate as described in the text. The values shown are means + s.E.M. for the numbers
of blood samples given in parentheses. Significant plasma concentration differences across organs, as determined by paired t test, are also indicated. Sheep 2 and 3
were of blood haemoglobin type B and sheep 5 was of blood haemoglobin type A. Other abbreviations are defined in the legend to Table 2.

Choline ester concentration in blood plasma (nmol/ml)

Sheep

2

Choline
ester

GroPCho
PCho
LC
GroPCho
PCho
LC
GroPCho
PCho
LC

Portal
veln
(P)

2.4+0.3 (4)
1.7+0.1 (4)

409.8+4'1.7 (4)
3.3 +0.5 (5)
0.3 +0.0 (5)$

452.3 + 8.3 (5)

Descending
aofta
(A)

2.1+0.3 (4)
t.s+0.2 (4)

390.9+44.4 (4)
3.0+0.2 (5)
0.1+0.0 (5)

450.6+7.3 (5)
2.s+0.2 (4)
0.4+0.1 (4)

387.r + 16.7 (4)

"::,i*
(HV)

4.3+0.7 (4)+
2.4+0.4 (4)

375.8+20.0 (4)
3.5+0.3 (5)
0.3+0.1 (5)

4ss.2+ 11.6 (5)

Pulmonary
artery
(PA)

2.8 + 0.6 (4)T
r.2+0.1 (4)

389.3 + t7.7 (4)

Renal
Yeln
(Rv)

2.4+0.1 (5)f
0.4+0.1 (5)il

451.1+17.1 (5)

Superior
vena cava

(svc)

2.3+0.3 (4)
0.3+0.1 (4)

43s.1+t5.2 (4)11

Inferior
vena cava

(rvc)

3.0+0.3 (4)
0.2+0.1 (4)

414.8+20.2 (4)*+

F
?
o
d

o

P
7
(/)

Ø{
(D

'

F
()

Ë

F
7

o

3

5

+ Net output by liver: (HV-P); P<0.05; (HV-A), P<0.02.
t Net uptake by lung: (A-PA), P< 0.05.

I Net uptake by kidney: (RV-A), P<0.O2.
$ Net output by alimentary tract: (P-A), P<0.001.
ll Net output by kidney: (RV-A), P<0.01.
fl Net output by upper body: (SVC-A), P<0.05.
** Net output by lower body: (M-A), P<0-05.
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Choline uptake and output by organs of sheep

tract and kidneys of sheep 3. No uptake or output
of glycerophosphocholine and phosphocholine was

observed across the upper- and lower-body regions

drained by the venae cavae of sheep 5'

Bloodfiow rates measured in chronically catheterized
sheep

The results of cardiac output, liver blood flow
and kidney blood flow measurements in five
chronically catheterized sheep are presented in
Table 4 and are consistent with those obtained by
Hales (1973) and Katz & Bergman (1969). Sheep

with blood haemoglobin type A showed signifr-
cantly higher cardiac output and regional blood
flow rates than those with blood haemoglobin type
B (P<0.01; Student's I test). This phenomenon is

almost certainly related to the lower O2-carrying
capacity of haemoglobin type A compared with
haemoglobin type B in sheep blood (Blunt &
Huisman, 1975). The higher blood flow rates in the
haemoglobin type A sheep may be responsible for
the lower plasma unesterified choline concentra-
tions in the various vessels of these animals, as

shown in Table l.

also provides (Karz &
Bergman, 1969 ve contri-
bution of the ow being

ion. However, pooling
25l]iodohippurate values
in six sheep yielded an

average portal fraction of 0.80 of total liver blood
flow (Runciman, 1982). This value is similar to
that reported for several species (Richardson &
Vy'ithrington, 1981) and is used by others working
with sheep (Katz & Bergman, 1969; Thompson e/

al., 1978).

Concentrations of oarious forms of choline in sheep

tissues

The concentrations of free choline and choline
esters in adult sheep tissues are presented in Table
5. Lipid choline constitutes the major form of
choline in all tissues examined, with the highest

Cardiac
output

n.d.
3.9t +0.27 (6)

3.75+0.36 (6)

3.83
6.26+0.50 (6)
6.35 + 0.42 (6)

6.31

Liver
blood flow

2.16 (l)
1.3ó+0.08 (6)
l.s0+0.38 (6)

|.67
1.80+0.19 (ó)
2.14+0.11 (6)

t.9'l

Kidney
blood flow

n.d.
0.7410.03 (6)
0.62+0.06 (6)

0.ó8
n.d.

r.4r +0.18 (3)

t.4l

Unesterified choline
0.48 + 0. l8
0.15 + 0.05
0.5ó + 0. l2

0.49 + 0.01
1.25 + 0.01

405

Lipid choline
21.06+0.96

5.50 + 0.10
2.45 + 0.15

7.45 + 0.15
4.03 + 0.ó3

Table 4. Btood fow rates measured in chronically catheterized sheep

Blood flow rates were determined as described in the text. The values are means+S'o' for 
-the 

numbers of

measurements given in parentheses. Abbreviation used, n'd., not determined' Sheep 1,2 and 3 were of blood

traemogloUin ty-pe B and sheep 4 and 5 were of blood haemoglobin type A'

Blood flow rate (litre/min)
Blood

haemoglobin
tYPe

B
B
B

Sheep

I
2

3

Mean
4

5

Mean

A
A

Table 5. Concentrotions of uarious forms of cholíne in sheep tissues

illed and tisSue samples immediately frozen with aluminium-faced tongs previously cooled in
tissue powders were extracted with chloroform/methanol and the various forms of choline

mined in duplicate as described in the text. The values shown are means+s.E.M' for three

adult sheep.

Concentration (¡rmol/g wet wt.)

Tissue
Liver
Kidney cortex
Skeletal muscle (musculus

biceps femoris)
Heart
Small intestine (ejunum)

Glycerophosphocholine
2.65 + 0. l5
0.59 + 0.14
0. l6 + 0.02

Phosphocholine
I .48 + 0.02
0.86 + 0.09
0. l0+ 0.01

0.15 + 0.01
0.38 + 0.04

+
t

002
003

028
061

Yol.2l7
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Table 6. Concenlrolions oJ uarious forms o.f choline in plasnta antl cells oJ sheep ancl ra¡ bloo¿
Blood plasma and cells were extt'acted with chlorolorm/methanol and the various forms of choline fractionated and
determined in duplicate as described in the text. Plasma unesterified choline was determined in ultrafiltrates. The
values shown are means+s.E.M. lor two blood samples taken from each species.

Concentration (nmol/ml)

Species

Sheep

Blood
fraction
Plasma
Cells
Plasma
Cells

G lycerophosphoc holine
4.3+0. I

12 0+0.7
l4+0,1

17.6 | 1.8

Phosphocholine
0.4 + 0.1
6.5+0.7
0.5+0. I
ll2+l.B

Unesterified choline
8 4+0. I

8 8+0.2
9.6+0.7

12.2+0.5

Lipid choline
452.7 +45.2

2751.8 + 95.0
1045.t+73.9
35 tó.8 + 54.9

Rat

concentration in the liver. The lipid choline values
are comparable with those of other species
reported by White (1973). The concentration of
glycerophosphocholine is high in sheep liver (Table
5) and is about 1l times greater than the level
reported in rat liver (Dawson, 1955a). Other
workers have also observed a high concentration of
glycerophosphocholine in sheep and bovine liver
(Schmidt et al., 1952, 1955; R. M. C. Dawson,
personal communication). The other sheep tissues
examined did not show the same high level of this
derivative as the liver. The results in Table 5
indicate that the concentration of phosphocholine
is relatively low in most tissues except the liver and
kidney cortex. The phosphocholine values for
sheep liver and small intestine in Table 5 are lower
than those determined for the rat by Dawson
(1955å). Conversely, the level of phosphocholine
observed in sheep kidney appears to be higher than
that of rat kidney (Dawson, 1955å). The results
obtained for unesterified choline in sheep tissues
are higher than those reported in corresponding
guinea-pig and rat tissues (Haubrich et al., 191.5,
1976). The highest levels of unesterifled choline
were found in the small intestine and skeletal
muscle of sheep (Table 5).

Concentrations oJ'uarious forms of choline in plasma
and cells of sheep and rat blood

Table 6 shows that the concentrations of the
various forms of choline are higher in the cells than
in the plasma of sheep and rats. The ratio of
unesterified choline concentration in the cells
compared with that in plasma is slightly greater
than I for both species examined, as previously
found for humans (Hanin et al., 1979; Barclay et
al., 1982). The plasma concentration of glycero-
phosphocholine was approx. 3 times greater in
sheep than in rats (Table 6). In all other cases the
rat showed higher levels of the various choline
derivatives than did the sheep in both cells and
plasma.

Discussion

Glycerophosphocholine is an intermediate in the
catabolism of phosphatidylcholine to unesterified
choline (Dawson, 1955a), and the concentration in
sheep liver reported here is several times higher
than that in rat liver (Darvson, 1955a: R. M. C.
Dawson, personal communication). The activ-
ity of glycerophosphocholine phosphodiesterase
(EC 3.1.4.2), which liberates unesterified choline
from glycerophosphocholine, is negligible in sheep
liver and high in rat liver (Dawson, 1956; R. M. C.
Dawson, personal communication). These obser-
vations in sheep liver suggest a mechanism for
conserving the choline moiety of phosphatidylcho-
line by preventing the ready release of unesterifìed
choline as a substrate for oxidation to betaine and
COr. The present work also shows that in sheep a
portion of the liver glycerophosphocholine is
transported to the lungs and kidneys via the
plasma, which would help to supply the choline
pool of these tissues. There appears to be produc-
tion of phosphocholine by the alimentary tract and
kidneys ofthe sheep. The latter observation flts in
with the relatively high concentration of phospho-
choline lound in sheep kidney, and may be related
to the low amounts of choline secreted in the urine
(Luecke & Pearson, 1945). Plasma unesterifred
choline is taken up by the liver, lungs and kidneys
of sheep,. as shown in Table 2, and is likely to be
used efficiently for lipid choline synthesis via the
CDP-choline pathway. Uptake of unesterified
choline by the lungs may be used in the synthesis of
(dipalmitoyl) phosphatidylcholine, a principal pul-
monary surfactant (Frosolono, l97l ; Zeisel, l98l).

Dawson et al. (1981) calculated that sheep
require approx. l7.3mmol of choline/day in order
to maintain the choline body pool, which is almost
entirely of endogenous origin. Sheep derive less
than 0. I mmol of choline from the diet per day, as

there is almost complete microbial destruction of
dietary choline in the alimentary tract (Neill et a/.,
1979; Dawson et al., 1981). Neill et al. (1979)

I
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showed that the sheep liver can synthesize a
maximum of 0. I mmol of choline/day per kg body
wt. by the methylation of phosphatidylethanol-
amine to phosphatidylcholine (i.e. S.Ommol of
choline/day for a 50kg sheep), Thus these two
sources of choline provide only 29/" of the daily
choline requirement, which implies that the bulk
of the endogenous choline body pool is maintained
by substantial choline synthesis in extrahepatic
tissues of sheep. The data for chronically catheter-
ized sheep 4 and 5, reported here, support this
conclusion. The mean total body venous return of
plasma unesterified choline for the two sheep is
15.l¡rmol/min, on the basis of the mean hepatic
venous plasma unesterified choline return of
2.8¡lmol/min, and the mean superior and inferior
venae cavae plasma unesterified choline return of
12.3¡rmol/min, representing the rest of the body
(taking the systemic venous blood flow as approxi-
mately the mean cardiac output minus mean
hepatic and renal vein flows). The mean total body
venous return of plasma unesterified choline is
almost equal to the mean total body arterial output
of l5.6pmol/min, if corrections are made for
uptake of unesterified choline by the liver via the
hepatic artery (approx. 201of the total mean liver
blood flow) and uptake by the lungs and kidneys.
Thus this whole-body calculation indicates that
only l8l of the total body unesterified choline
return is provided by the liver, and the major
contribution (82%) is by the vanae cavae draining
the upper- and lower-body regions ol the sheep.

The upper- and lower-body regions drained by
the venae cavae of sheep 5 produced substantial
amounts of lipid choline in addition to unesterified
choline. Since there was significant production of
lipid choline and no uptake or output of glycero-
phosphocholine and phosphocholine in the plasma
across the upper and lower body, it eliminates the
possibility that unesterifred choline production is
derived from choline ester breakdown as the blood
flows through these regions. Presumably the source
of the lipid choline and unesterifi.ed choline is from
net synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by the methyl-
ation of phosphatidylethanolamine in upper- and
lower-body tissues of sheep, e.g. brain, endocrine
glands, lymph nodes, endothelium of veins, skel-
etal muscle, bone marrow. Choline may also
originate from bile and net synthesis in the mucosa
of the intestine, reaching the venae cavae in lymph
via the thoracic duct. In rats choline synthesis is of
quantitative signifrcance in the liver but not in
extrahepatic tissues (Bremer & Greenberg, 1961;
Bjørnstad & Bremer, 1966); and a substantial part
of the choline body pool is of dietary origin
(Dawson et al., l98l).

Sheep secrete about l3mmol of phosphatidyl-
choline into the intestinal lumen through bile per
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day (Adams & Heath, 1963; Noble, 1978). Balint e¡

al. (1961) and Treble et al. (1970) have demon-
strated that bile phosphatidylcholine is synthe-
sized in liver from unesterified choline via the
CDP-choline and base-exchange pathways, rather
than by the methylation pathway. Since sheep
receive only limited amounts of dietary choline,
there must be efficient reabsorption and re-
utilization of the bile choline from the intestine in
order to maintain the balance of the endogenous
choline pool and the daily rate of secretion in bile.
The mean net plasma unesterified choline produc-
tion by the alimentary tract of chronically catheter-
ized sheep l, 2 and 3 reported here is 1l.2mmol/
day, on the basis of the mean portal minus arterial
plasma unesterified choline difference and an
average calculated portal blood flow (approx. 80fo
of the mean total liver blood flow). It is improbable
that this unesterified choline arises from the
hydrolysis of choline esters as the blood flows
through the alimentary tract, since there was
production of glycerophosphocholine and phos-
phocholine and no uptake or output oflipid choline
in the plasma across this region. The amount of
choline produced is much higher than that re-
ceived from the diet (Dawson et a/., 1981) and is
probably mainly derived from the phosphatidyl-
choline delivered in bile. The mean uptake of
unesterified choline by the liver in the three sheep
is l5.lmmol/day [calculated from the equation of
Bergman & Wolff (1971)l and is almost equal to the
mean production of unesterifred choline by the
alimentary tract. Thus there appears to be consid-
erable reabsorption and enterohepatic recircula-
tion of the unesterified choline moiety of bile
phosphatidylcholine from the intestine of the
sheep. Presumably the unesterified choline taken
up by the sheep liver is mainly re-utilized for bile
phosphatidylcholine synthesis by the CDP-choline
and base-exchange pathways. In non-ruminant
species less than l0l of the choline moiety of bile
lipid choline that enters the enterohepatic circula-
tion is re-utilized for bile phosphatidylcholine
synthesis in the liver (Saunders, 1970; Robins,
1975). This explains the dependence of bile
phosphatidylcholine synthesis and secretion in rat
liver on dietary choline (Robins, 1974; Robins &
Armstrong, 1976).

It may be calculated tïom the data of Harrison &
Leat(1972) and Christie (1978) that in sheep about
5mmol of phosphatidylcholine is transported in
thoracic duct lymph per day, most of which is
supplied by the intestine. The total choline output
by the intestine into the lymph and enterohepatic
circulation is more than can be accounted for by
bile and dietary sources. This suggests net synthe-
sis of choline by the methylation pathway in
the sheep intestine. Indeed, administration of
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[laC]ethanolamine to sheep clearly indicated that
the small intestine is an active site for the synthesis
of phosphatidylcholine (R. M. C. Dawson, per-
sonal communication). In contrast, the synthesis
of choline by the methylation pathway is insignifi-
cant in the rat small intestine (Bremer & Green-
berg, 1961; rùy'ise & Elwyn, 1965; Bjørnstad &
Bremer, 1966).

The use of chronically catheterized sheep has
provided good evidence that the sheep synthesizes
substantial amounts of choline in other tissues
besides the liver and has the potential for the
efficient retention and recycling of bile choline.
These factors, coupled with a slow turnover of the
endogenous choline body pool, explain the insensi-
tivity of the sheep to a low dietary choline supply
compared with many non-ruminant species.

ìrly'e are indebted to Mr. M. J. Snoswell, Mr. R. C.
Fishlock, Ms. R. Carapetis and Ms. T. U. Shepherd for
their skilled technical assistance. Grants from the Davies
Bequest Fund, the National Health and Medical
Research Council of Australia and Astra Pharmaceuti-
cals Pty. Ltd. are gratefully acknowledged. B. S. R. holds
an Australian Wool Corporation Postgraduate
Scholarship.
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